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The man who can 
- bring FmMe 

*. « * iy*~L *-■ v--- 
to a 

defeats in 

ie Government, facing defeat; on: two ' key 
^nmois votes this week, is refiismgi© treat the 
ues a$ ones of. confidence.. The' fifsf danger 
oms tonight in a docks labour, scheme vcite' and 
esecond in Thursday’s vote on a Bill-to extend 

‘Vidend controls. The Government is expected 
o suryive tomorrow’s vote on: its. pay policy 
'White paper- - - • . " 

Dividends Bill add 
j 

.Tired Emery 
riitical&Sfaor 
The Prime Minister, facing a 

'■xher theatrical week of npa 
id downs over economic' and 
ly polities, is to decide today 
m~A-- to dramatize tom or- nether 

Mrs Shirley Williams^ Secretary 
of Stats for Education and 
Science, from Feting minutes 
after her arrival for a week’s 
stay. Unless she is to be back 
is time for tonlorrow night’s 
vote, rather than Thursday’s, 
such expense hardly makes 

■w’s Caihmons debate on die sehs«> as MFs have1 remarked.- 
iotbCany by giving the final ■■ Whitehall it is pointed but 
•nlv meprh Tf i« tha n<» !««, t*ac Government wants to 

^ ** matfmifln number of 
te of. the.week he is surest- votes en Thursday,- even if it is 

winning, with the Liberals- going to lose the Bill extend- 
ipporang his - Whin;-Paper, log dividend' controls.'t ' •' 
inning tha. Sattfe against. In* The other defeat : foe theH 

.anon. - Government looms late tonight 
speaking would -• draw in a*motion'oh pie Dock Labour 

Scheme, "1978; in which' the 
-Government apparently has 
neither Liberal nor'1 ttidonaSst 
support. ■ ■ 

Tuesday’s debate on the> Gov¬ 
ernments ' pay Whke Paper 
should provide a rehearsal* of 
the election campaign argu- - 
meat over the conduct of the 
economy.t The Conservatives 
have decided that though 
responsibility and - moderation 
over pay are desirable, a fixed 
figure norm across all pay, 
year by year, is not. ■ •. 

It -is likely that they will 
seek ■ to amend-* the Govern¬ 
ment’s motion,- although its 
wording is difficult to attack 
without seeming to be against 
the battle, on inflation. Mrs 
Thatcher- is also certain to 
come under attack .'from.'the 
Government for. her remarks 
during, a -BBC Panorama inter¬ 
view last week that under a 
Conservative '-growth-mbutput 
policy there would. be “ enor¬ 
mous variations’” in pay settle¬ 
ments. in order to. reward 
skilled workers, t- 

As for die election date, Mr 
ess ahead...knowing almost Steel said, that he. had the 
rtainly that it is not going to advantage of- having discussed 

it with the Prime Minister. He 
said: " I think it is probably 
true that . he has -not yet 
accepted that October is the 
one . and . only ■' inevitable 
month.” • However, it was un¬ 
realistic for the Prime Minister 
to contemplate-delay, v. ^ 

It was not just the ending of 
the Lib-Lab pact. *1 think the 
public has come to—expect, 
almost, an election in October. 
And .. I think it. would .-be 

His 
Vs Margaret Thatcher- into 
along her first major.speech 
the House- for almost'B year 

•d die set piece- could' leave 
e Government looking sub- 
antial, with the tacit concur- 
■nce of the unions in pay 
■licy due to follow in meet- 
gs on Wednesday. 
By comparison, the expected 
feat for the Government’s 
:vidend Control Bill on 
randav would be reduced to 
confusing oddity. 
The theatricality lies in the 

act that the Government is 
mphaxicaHy not treating ■ any 
f the votes in these dying, days 
t the parliamentary session as 
-sues of confidence, least of 
il the vote on tfividerfd controL 
vny suggestion of.high tension 
i overplayed; especkiHy with 
he union .leadership -more. 
cqmescenr in continuing pay ’ 
•strunit than meets the ear. 
Mr David Steel, leader of the 

iberal Party, yesterday con- 
med his party’s opposition 
the Dividends Control Bill, 

ying on BBC radio that the 
vrernment was1 “ very silly, to 

‘ ^ast aceas are under control of guerrillas who detide which transport may move on roads.’- 

By James^Waiae ■ -J ^ * numbers -of yoting men in imi- city boundary “ 'plastic-towns 
A passenger arriving in Sails- form. •- , ' V - . have mushroomed, 

bury or Bulawayo <m an later- . In-, the - hotels, there are-: *n,» 
national flight finds little tP young men *j»ith.‘ their limbs no* tx/ants urban refund bv 
“£ca« IS? he .H™? 2 - “ ; irf theiu&aitere.. %£ 

-a-fas^SiSS?'-iSfB 
. Bur the, war. -. has reached careful. security * control on nil 
even, to .the domestic check-in public buildings; aad.-stt&uge 
pout. Lar&p-notices- direct pas-, military vehicles rumble to and 
seugers to a special.. Counter. fro. - 
where they may -hand in their The urban blade poaulaton —— . ^-zr- —-- 
weapons for stowage, in -e . is greatly increased; .. In rbe ucnangea- Op- me political from 
designated-part of the aircraft. Salisbury townships bf Harare ‘ ™^re . hgvg. bem the Anglo- 
They are returned-'at another and'. Highfield most families /unqricatf;- ' proposals and me 
special .counter--at. me dnsti-i. have - staying whh> then*- rela- - Mayh .agreement;; or buomI 
nation.. . j - , nous wiio_ have fled- frpm".the ..^sttLenient ?, a w Ian Snwrh 

.Jxir.-xhe- . towps • -themselves war. In->tfae - Eurapeah . Areas '."calls fc But she real difference 
tnpre' are additional:indications servants’ houses ar£. overflow **•>**. tile .state of the civil 
to those familiar last- year— ing with extras. At-she Harare .wav, * • ‘ 
shortages - -of .goods.* ir *J-~ 1— — -*,T?——-*— 
titopS|_ .petrol -, raaonmg. 

of Africa the situation 
:to' that ‘ of. Angola m 'die 
: months before independence. 
'-';-The. year, since my 'last visit 
has - ' indeed -,-seeix- dramatic 

.► in the:, bus stop, af Epworfb misrion, ^.'A^year ago most main roads but December 317 
ng, large; and at other, points wifbin €He':-vresre snB'&nrly safe, at least dare of black ma: 

for convuys, and we travelled acquiring more significance 
outside the dtios independently every,day. • • 
daring the hours- of daylight. I was told, that 54 per cent 
How it is dangerous to travel of the whites .in the. armed 
alone -at ai^ .time onside the - forces are “new 
urban areas, even convoys are. Rhodesians.”—in , other words, 
under- attack, and vast areas o£^ mercenaries, who cannot be 
the countcy are onder die con- guaranteed to remain loyal to 
trol of . the guerrillas of:' the a black government. 
Patriotic Front * who decade- There have already been in- 
which transport,.public of pri-r ddebts since the . sdtiemenr 
vi£e,.saay move oh thtroads. - where Rhodesian conscript sol- 

Very evident is.-chd change, diers have: refused to put their 
In. wmte morale. >Snce the ia^. lives-at. risk. As a result; large 
teroal settlement conscripts ir^ areas of the ‘ country - are 
the. Annyare rraving to-, ask simply- being abandoned to the 
what it is that they are defend-1 guerrillas.1 Civilians - find them¬ 
ing. So. fat,; under the hew- selves with at least 'two -mas-' 
Government there: has been “lit- ten. A' woman craveUing to a 
tie. change in any direction, churth" meeting has to' have 

- . _promised the permission ■ of- both the 
majoi^y rule, is' - Continoed on page-5. col 1 

Bishops from South Africa in the procession of delegates into Canter¬ 
bury Cathedral yesterday for a sung Eucharist at the start of the 
Lambeth conference of Anglican bishops (report,Tiage 2). 

‘t through 
He suggested that it perhaps 
ceded is as “window dressing 
>. show the earnest of their 
.etermhzation. to those who 
hey are trying to persuade to 
ccept their pay policy ”, 
Mr Steel emphasized that, 

-rth the Lib-Lab pact having 
tly a few days left! to' run, it 
as hardly likely_ there would 
e any more issues of coxxfi- 

He added that, it, was' lence. _ _ 
jot realistic for Mr James damaging,:both for tfie country, 
lallaghan to consider delaying as a ' whole and, incidentally,' 
m election ■ beyond - October^- - ■ for - -the —Government ' "if—it 

Some puzzlement persists as attempted to'go-on Into a fifth 
wb>- the Government has year” 

.one to such lengths as to recall Trade union, view, page 2 

More flight delays for 
British holidaymakers 
!;■ a Staff Reporter . . 

After a day of generally 
osier conditions, delays, on 
ights ro Spain from Britain 
;ain became lengthy last 
:gbt Departures urere’eut to 
■ree an hour because of die 
ispute by French air traffic 
■□trblJers. 
Holiday travellers from 

rirain had two-hour delays on 
rerage early in the day. By 
■e evening they were waiting 

least six hours. 
It was still better than on 
.turday, when many travellers 
id to wait for up to 18 hours. 

The French, dispute, which in 
some cases is circumvented by -j 
switching to alternative routes, 
is due to end at midday today, 
but it will probably resume 
next weekend. 

Earlier yesterday the French 
controllers. allowed 15 flights 
through to Spain an - hour, 
against the usual peak erf 36: 
About 80,000 passengers were 
due to fly to southern Europe 
at the weekend. About a third 
of ail aircraft have been flying 
the oceanic route, avoiding 
French or space. 

Ventilation 
of Labour 
poll tension 
By Our Political iEditor r 

Labour Party tension oven 
the^Printe Minister’s resistance 
to attempts to hold a full and. 
early (fiscusti<^i. of its general! 
election manifesto is .being ven¬ 
tilated this week in an tmosahl - 
Thursday meeting of The party’s, 
home policy committee oaued 
by Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secre¬ 
tary of.State of. Energy. ; ; 
_ Some in the: party ti>e; 
Ineeting as Mr Bemrs attempt’ 
to —mrtmanoeizvT e-rtbe—PriinH 
full Cabinet meeting witivcaJJ 

Imensbas of the party’s national 
executive committee '(NEC) 
before the parliamentary recess 
begins in 10 days. 

The NEC, in the Prime Mini¬ 
ster’s absence, had, on Mr 
Bean’s proposal, called for such 
a meeting for discussion on the. 
manifesto. Some NEC members 
.on the left correctly suspect 
that Mr Callaghan wants -ti’ 
minimal manifesto, omitting 
much of the party red meat in 
its Programme 1976» The pro¬ 
posed meeting' * Would have 
brought the dispnte-no aJbead-: 
but Mr Callaghan has argued 
that there is no time £or it, 
and clearly prefers to delay 
matters until an election is 

-imminent.--... — -- 
Whether by accident or re- 

taliatioo, the meeting called' bs 
Mr Benn this week, of the borne 
policy Committee, of which he 
is chairman, will hear a paper 
on the progress of tile eipJht 
Labour Party-Cabinet- working 
parties that have been examin¬ 
ing tiie manifesto. 

President Sadat forms 
own 

army airlifted back 
to bases in Zambia 

is Reflected by figures released' 
by the government in Salisbury. 

- Since me signing on March 3 
of' the internal settlement by 

- Mr Ian Smith,' the Prime. Mini¬ 
ster, and three internal black 
nationalists, the bush war (on 

From Lawrence. Pintak ». 
Lusaka;-July 23 * ’ 

- Aflout 2,000 goecriHns 'af Mt 
Joshua Nkwno’s Zasnbaan-based 
wing of the Rhodesins jPatppti^j 
Front have been flown in bepe 
over tiie past* two - weeks gaffer i aH - fronts) has claimed more 

• six-month tradirine courses at thin 900 lives, severely stretch- 
camps ii, Angola, diplomatic ■'**** ■ ™ht*ry 

8a*<^' f * t ^ In; an effort it> counter .'the' 
They were ferned to Lusaka’s increased threat on its north-' 

international airport, hv Boeing western' front, ’ Rhodesia has 
737s- of The Angolan state air-. mounted at’least three big 
line, toen moved to transk assaults this year on Zapu 
camps 'outside- the dty. - The '■ campe>-in Zambia, killing .more 
Boeings returned to Angola *1 _• >•. . • For the'past month, since an 
wife new recruits for further, attack ?*onPa gtmrrink staging 
training. _ : . area in the Giveui be Valley near 

The airlift could "brii® die t< the -southern end of • Lake 
number of trained guerrillas'of 
Mr Nkomos Zimbabwe, Africaai 
People’s Union- (Zapu) on Zam¬ 
bian soil to ss high as 10,000. 
They are generally regarded as 

Kariba, the Rhodesians* hai'6 
maintained a military presence 
on Zambian suit . -1 

Remaining inside Zambia for 
two week “ tours ”, about a halt-. 

better trained than tbeor court*, dozgq fonr-man groups. Jed by. 
imparts hr Mr Robert Mogaoe’s.. -whitflj officers, have ‘harassed-' 

f-Mozandwqne^bdsed Zimbabwe 
African National Unioai (Zany). 

In addition to guerrilla train¬ 
ing, the Zapu force is believed 
to be reprieving instruction in 
conventional military tactics,, to 
prepare it to take over the army' 
after Zimbabwe emerges. 

There are about 75 Cuban 
military advisors in Zambia 
schooling the guerrillas in the 
use of light artillery and rocket 
launchers—weapons of cooven- 

gueirilfas in the 'region, laying' 
ambushes and planting rand- 
mines. 

“They apparently figure-it’s 
easier to burn them (the guer¬ 
rillas) -before thev cross the 
border, than to try to burn them 
after they are in the country,” 
one diplomatic observer said. 

Contact -with Zambkm regu¬ 
lars has ' apparently been 
avoided. While, there, has been’ 
no official government acknow- 

tional, not guerrilla -war, and Judgment of the continued Rbo- 
annoured vehicles have been desian. presence, officials have 
brought in by road from Angola, confirmed tbat three schools in 

Guerrilla. .. activity ^inside * the area, bare been' closed. The 
Rhodesia — especially' from ^sfnment-ControHed Times, of 

{ Zapu’-s Zambian , bases—has in* - Zambia reported at the -weekehd 
.a “government spokesmann %s creased dramaticallv in .the past _ _ 

six months. While Zapa’s chdm- sayntg that six teachers had 
of having killed 908. Rhodesian been kidnapped by RHodeson 
soldiers and “ sympatinzem ” Selous Scouts commandos but 
from March ’Mil the end: of fie Defence Ministry dented 
May is regarded as inflated, just:' this report., , . -. 
how serious the war has become. , Another massacre, page.5 

From Christopher-Walker 
-Cairo, JuJy23 ■ 

*■ President* ^Sadaft yesterday 
announced plans-to relax-the 
present restrictions on the for¬ 
mation of. political -parties-1-* 
move seen in-- Western diplo¬ 
matic -circles 8 determined t According _ 
attempt ta improve, his .inter--. °bseiyeii, the 
national image of a democratic 
ruler:,- . 

During-Ta rtwoiour. address 
broadcast live-to the -nation on 
the twenty-sixth anniversary of 
the* overthrow of the Egyptian 
monarchy,- Mr.* Sadat said he 
would be The first • to. take 
advantage, of..the. relaxation 
and form his own political 
party. 

bring about, a democratic col¬ 
lapse in Egypt he-said. . . 

His was a direct . reference 
to.the protest,moves made.by 
the Iefewing ..coalition and the 
rightist 'New Wafd in. the 
weeks.afrer. the referendum. . 

to . political 
effect of the 

relaxation will be . the .creation 
of two or ihore small opposition, 
parties within th'e Assembly 
btit,; u alike the recently, dis¬ 
solved New Wafd, they are un¬ 
likely -to^.enjoy, wide popttter 
support in the. country as 
whole. ' . ‘ ‘ ' ■; . ... 

As a'result of the hew pro¬ 
posals, the' role' of the cen¬ 
tralized Arab Socialist Union 

Tax warning 
to 
on a 
supermarket 
By a Staff Reporter 

The- A qua mart.1 a British 
“ floating snperroifkev ”, makes 
her maiden voyage todav des¬ 
pite vrarnioes from French and 
Belgian authorities that passen¬ 
gers buying dury-free goods, on 
board will have to pay raxes on 
their return. 

Mr. Charles Graham Watson, 
chairman 'of Channel Cruise 
Line, the Guernsey company be¬ 
hind the project,, said yester¬ 
day: “The matter is in the 
hands of our Belgian lawyers. 
Whartbe authorities'are trying 
to do is'illegal. I cau.erivisage-a 
riot if they try to impose.taxes 
ou' goods people have bought 
on- our ship.” ‘ 

He said' the idea was to save 
Continental ■ . shoppers the 
rnkrWe of croseiot: the Channel 
into the United Kingdom to buy 
kwer-priced British goods. The 
Aquamarc, 'a convened British 
Rail ferry, would moke regular 
trips from Ostefad selling duty- 
free wines, spirits, cigarettes 
and fashion cloches. 

The ship, will'pick up Belgian 
shoppers in Ostend and sail for ' 
three hoars to Dunkirk, nn 
France. The BrigiansAvill dis¬ 
embark to return -by bus and 
French shoppers will make the 
trip in the opposite direction. 

To protect their own shops, 
the French and Belgians have 
said that they intend to recover 
the taxes when the passengers 
return. In Belgium they will 
have to pay £3 on a bottle of 
whisky, .SDp on a packet of 
cigarettes' .and 16 per. cent on 
clothes. . 

The French, have .announced 
taxes of 20 to -30 per cent,’ as 
well as mrcise taxes on alcohol, 
and tobacco, so that some items 
could be more expensive than 
if they had been bought ashore 

- Belgian customs services are 
being reinforced. 

Mr Graham Watson said that 
it was no: permitted .undet 
European , Community, regula-. 
tions; 1 *: j- 

He’5aid-*hii operation would 
not affect local shopkeepers. 

The former British Rail 
Weymouth to Channel Islands 
ferry, ^Sarnia, has been turned 
into a' wfSre and red-painted 
supermarket with shops, 
restaurants aud a butcher. “ The 
Belgians told us they wanted to 
buy lean beef and. we have 
promised to -provide it” 

He calculated that ennsing 
twice a day. with passengers 
spending £20 a head would pro- 
three a turnover of snore man 
£6m a year. 

French and Beigiaxr * shop- 
owners have protested strongly 
at. the operation, -fthdeh they 
regard . as "piracy. But the 
Ostend harbour authority stands 
tojjsiin about £250.000 a year 
in port charges and. trades¬ 
people in the town may benefit 
as.we^.because passengers vfibl 
have ro ‘spend some time tiiere -. 
before and after each trip. 

Important 

church found 

*': ’ * • V ., - will be abolished 
.J^rd^g Cairn° Mr Speaking of his <»vq proposed 

Cairo,..Mr Sadat’s new role as a party leSd^S sources in 
new party will «'be set' up 
within the next -two months 
and is expj2fcte4 feibe modelled 
broadly along the lines of 
social democratic -parties*'in 
Western Europe- .... 

Mr -Sadat’s- -ConaUtyitioiial 

Sadat safld: " It should be well 
known that my conception of 
the presidency • vwH never 
change- T w® ;riway8 be father 
of all of‘yoo, and' I wtH .not 
^scrinimate between one ari¬ 
zen and the other except 

effects of the. 'r.ecent referen¬ 
dum and .subseqnrttt. laws' 
aimed at silencin.g his domestic' 
critics. ._ .' 

At one stage Mr ‘ Sadat 
acctzsed his left-wing and right- 
wing opponetffe- inside Egypt 
of joining forces to 1 spread 
allegations that the .country 
was returning' to dictatorship. 

“They rumoured that con¬ 
centration *. camps • --would be 

. opened anew and that the 
. freezing of -a;party or the dis-' 

During his speech, Mr Sadat 
claimed that safeguards against 
abuses of democracy did1 not 
imply any restrictions on demo¬ 
cracy as sodu He put forward 
another suggestion -whose 
effects are still uncertain. It 
was-an order to the Assembly, 
-the Cabinet, trade muons, toe 
press and' other institutions to 
draw up a “ code of ethics *V 
breaefaes of which 'would be 
open to -investigation by. the 
Socialist ftposecutbr. 

solution of another., would,.* ’ Americans puzzled, page 5 

By [Norman. Hammond 
Archaeological Coroespondeitt ‘ 

The foundations of ap .early 
church have . been found :.in 
T .inertia, thought .to be .tibat 

a *.built, in the early seventh 
centirfy by St' Paulin us, the 
ootnnamon. of St. Augustine. 

The Church, the location of 
which has long been disputed, 
was described by the '"Venerable 
Bede, who reported-mirades of 
healing there, as being of 
remarkable workmanship. • Hie 
discoveries so far bear him out. 

The church was found dariqg 
long-term, excavation of the 
demolished church of Sc Fanl- 

„ in-tiie-Bail, in the* heart of the 
Roman- tipper town, its dis¬ 
covery is described .by Miss 
Christina Colyer, director of 
excavations for die' Lincoln 
Archaeological Trust, as - being 
of outstanding importance- for 
church archaeiogy. 

The site of the Church .was 
probably in the forum' of the 
Roman town, and the plan' qf 
the' foundations as Roman in 
form; the' building was very 
large for an early church, at 
least ,60ft long from east to 
west. 

According to sources from 
the twelfth camnry, the present 

Conttoned on page 2, col S 

China sending scientists 
Pric&T& Jidy 23.^-Ghma' wants Academy of Science Ipd -agree** 

to send'large nuatibers' of‘ybong .,.!&« !&««■ tvodld be a fazmsd 
setenfifets ro Britain far research agreement .on schmtfflc ex- 
as part-of an agroeanene .pro- .changes. “We steal do orar best 
po^.betweOT ^ tep stnfeolDfie to accommodate as srtaoy 

^ students as possitte” he soSd. 

311 exploration 
groups will 
ay more tax 
is to increase taxes paid by oil 
xmies developing United King- 
offshore oil and gas are to be 

unced this week. It is understood 
Government will raise the Petro- 

Revenue Tax from 45 per cent 
;bout 60 per cent. Allowances 
nst the tax are also expected to 
amended. Last year North Sea - 

ss trading profits were El,700m 
- tax paid was less than £50m 

Page 15 

rain fire inquiry 
pens to day 
public inquiry opens today at Taun- 
n into the Penzance-London night 
seper train fire on July 6 in which 
people were killed. It is expected 

■ examine allegations that same out-. 
Ie doors of the blazing carriages 
*re locked or could not be opened 

Page 2 

CIA hand seen in 
Briton’s murder 
There is evidence suggesting that the 
CIA had a part in the 1971 murder 
in Athens of Ann Chapman, a British 
journalist, according to a former 
Deputy Prime Minister of Turkey- 
Miss Chapman was about to release 
American intelligence papers on Tur¬ 
key, he says Page 4 

Brittany bombs 
Bombs have exploded at police 
buikfings in two Brittany towns as 14 
Breton autonomists arwair judgment 
-in Paris accused of a'series of bomb¬ 
ings. Damage was serious in the two 
incidents; seen as gestures of defiance 
against the French authorities 

-Page 4 

Politics in business 
According to the Confederation of 
British Industry companies should 
make it clear to employees that they 
regarded political ambitions as a good . 
rhing This is' stated in a report 
prepared in response to concern that 
politicians bad _ little first-hand 
experience of business problems 

Page 25 

Plan for computer 
security authority 
Establishment of an independent 
data protection authority to safeguard 
rights of access to, and the security 
of. computerized personal information 
is understood to be recommended by 

.the Data Protection Committee. The 
committee wants the authority to be 
free of local and central government 
control because bureaucracy lias 
many computerized records Page 3 

China-first mood 
China’s closing of' its foreign aid 
purse to Vietnam and Albania is one 
sign that internal problems are re¬ 
quiring Peking-to put its own inter¬ 
ests first. A mood of'national self- 
interest is growing as food shortages^ - 
an expected* poor harvest and the 
stagnant standard of frying ali de¬ 
mand action Page 5 

All-in disability 
scheme likely 
An election commitment by" 'toe 
Labour Party to introduce a compre¬ 
hensive disability allowance'appears 
likely. The Government is studying a 
£488m scheme to cover the 1,500.000 
people know to be severely handi¬ 
capped. At. present 3,500,000 people 
receive some state benefit because 
they suffer a physical or mental 
handicap . ' Page 4 

Tory change: The Conservative Party 
has decided, that its . proposal for a 
register 6f dependants should apply 
to all Commonwealth countries 3 

Scott Inquiry: PoKce are-to. interview 
public figures, including. Sir Harold 
"Wilson, in order to examine toe 
political background 3 

Khartum summit: Moderates prevail 
; at toe meeting of the Organization of 
African Unity 5. 
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Business features; Bryan Appleyard on 
dividend controls; The renegotiation of 
the Lome Convention is examined by 
Melvyn Westlake • 
Badness Diary 'in Europe: The last 
horse to race hi' th£ Boussac colours 

botflies: of toe two epumries. 
Dr - Midmri: . Sfdfcfer,'. tfieti- 

president 'of tife jRby^ Soriety. . 
saod today China wodld.payidR 
toe castst! “ Our problem wifi be 
amply aocomtaodating -fbem at 
British universities and insti¬ 
tutes.” -- - 

The society and the Chinese - 
. * - .iTTIh 

Chinese^ pfens ti&S JSceJy to. be 
on 8j “ very large sdaSe-”- 
.Dr Stofoer, who is afeo direc¬ 

tor of toe Imperial Cancer 
Reseancb Fund Laboratories in 
London, is. kudamg a fb«- 
member deLe^ation of caooar 
esperts to Cham.—Renter. 

For some years now M&Gbave been . 
providing an investment management service fix’ 
tiie pension foods of companies andpriHic 
corporatiOTs, as well as doaritable foundatkxis. 

We are now extending tHis fecilityand . 
taking on newelients for our Pension Fund ‘ ■ 
LivestmeJit Service. Otar independent status! 
wide contacts with stockbrokers and the very, 
substantial volume of investments ttader M&G 

of our new booklet 
ns type. 
“TheM&G 

Pension Fund Investment Service? or to arrange 
an appointment to discuss the investment 
management of your Company^penaon fund! 
please write to: 

DhvidMtetian, 
M&G Investment] 
Three Qnay$, Tower 1 
London EC3R 6BQ.Tel: 01-6264588 

THE M&G GROUP 
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HOME NEWS, 

TUC chiefs expected 
to 

. <„ V... 

. 
•bV'MVj 

on 
:*i*'*^' 

By £>aui Routledge 
Labour Editor ... 

Union leaders will give their 
Considered verdict this week 
on the Government's Phase 
Four limit oi 5 per cent on 
wage rises, and they will, 
strongly deprecate the 
Cabinet’s insistence on setting 
a pay norm for 1978-/9. 

But loyalist moderates who 
dominate’ the TUC General 
Council are expected to con¬ 
fine the rebellion to . words 
rather than deeds, certainly 
this side oF the general elec¬ 
tion, which is still being tipped 
for the autumn. 

a 

Significantly, senior union 
leaders are to attend a meeting 
o£ the “Walworth Road 
Committee” on Wednesday 
immediately after the general 
council has discussed the Goe¬ 

the Cabinet rather than 
threat of damaging confron¬ 
tation in the run-up to the 
election. 

The inflation White Paper 
will be discussed by the TUC 
General Council after a report 
by Mr Lea Murray, the gen¬ 
eral secretary, on last week’s 
talks with the Chancellor and 
senior ministers. The unions 
are unhappy that Mr Denis 
Healey has seen fit -to ignore 
their advice by insisting on. a 
figure for pay rises in the next 
round, and they are particu¬ 
larly concerned at the passage 
that suggests ' yearly agree¬ 
ments on wage bargaining. 

Hdwever, the real argument 
over the future of collective 
bargaining is likely, to be put 
back to the annual congress of 
the TUC in Brighton in Sep- 

Talks about 
new4 Timesy 
disputes 
procedure 

Some bishops ‘have aim 

f&u 

.Sr 

council nas disco5seo me be# when pressure on 
eminent s White Paper, Wm- oppotieilts of Mr Callaghan’s 

hn R " ^ r 1nfIam long-term approach to incomes rung the Battle Agautsc Infla¬ 
tion, The committee' was 
formed to drum up finance for 
the Labour Party’s new head¬ 
quarters in south London, but 
it is also becoming a focus for 
die trade union campaign to 
get the Government reelected. 

Those talks, chaired by Air 
David Easnett, chairman of the 
TUC and general secretary' of 
the General and Municipal 
Workers’ Union, will take 
place in the wake of formal 
approval being given today ro 
a new joint policy document. 
Into ■ the Eighties, designed to 
weld together the political and 
industrial wings of the labour 
movement over the next 
decade. 

Endorsement for the state¬ 
ment, which has been heavily 
rewritten to rake account of 
objections by politicians and 
union leaders, will come at a 
meeting nf the TUC-Labour 
Party Liaison ' Committee at 
Transport House this morning. 

Taken together, the likely 
course of' events this week will 
provide political comfort for 

<’4., 

policy not to rock the preelec-, 
toral boat will be even greater. 

In the short term, the, Gov¬ 
ernment's supporters on- the 
general council want to make 
cheir displeasure. felt _ without 
causing a public,- rift that 
would, it is felt, only improve 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher's 
chances on polling day. 

The “Walworth Road 
Committee’’ expects to be able 
to announce a successful 
response to its appeal to 
unions for money to finance 
the Labour Party’s long- 
delayed move from the offices 
of 'die Transport and General 
Workers’ Union in Smith Square 
to a new - home across the 
river. 

The Low Pay Unit today 
urges the Government to adopt 
a “Formula Four” that would 
give three million low-paid and 
largely, non-union workers' a 
minimum cash rise of £4.50, 
which is 5 per cent of present 
average earnings for men. 

David Wood, page 13 

m 

-The rain-soaked procession leaving the Martyrs Memorial Cottages, Tolpuddie, yesterday, 
-with Mr SiDdn. centre, beneath the agricultural workers’ banner. 

‘ 5% ’ clauds 
union day 
of memory 
From Donald McIntyre 
Labour Reporter 
Tolpuddie 

Mr John Silkfo, Minister of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and 
F.ood, was greeted with colour- 

which Mr .Siikin was the guest 
speaker, that 5'per cent would 
mean a £2.15 increase jn the 
minimum agricultural weekly 
wage. 

He said .the White Paper had 
suggested there would be 
special help for the lower paid. 
“ I. 'say- that agricultural 
workers’* out of all those in 
industry are entitled to go well 
beyond that figure.” 

He-told marchers outside the 
Martyrs Memorial Cottages: 
“ I know, that farmworkers 
would regard aS per cent in¬ 

ch e rally commemorating the 
six Dorset farmworkers who 
were transported to Australia 
in 1834 for administering qn 
illegal oath in an effort to 
form a trade union, rhev pro¬ 
vided a colourful display of 
banners. 

Air S LI kin said that inflation 
had been reduced to a rate of 
7.4' per cent . " because the 
nation as a whole has been 
willing to make the necessary 
sacrifices, pay policy inciuded. 

If I -am asked why agricul 

j By Our Labour Editor 
• Leaders of printing unions- 
! and the management of Times 
i Newspapers are expected to 
I have early talks on a new dis- 
{ puces procedure designed- to 

prevent damaging unofficial 
I strikes after a warning that 
j publication of rhe group’s news- 
} papers may be‘ suspended from 

November 30. 
j Mr AI. J. Hussey, chief exec- 
. utive and managing director of 
j Times Newspapers, has written 

to general secretaries of all 
unions involved proposing a 

(.meeting “in the very near 
j future ” to discuss a fresh in¬ 

dustrial relations system. His 
! move coincides with a similar 
i initiative on rhe trade union 
| side. 
i Mr William Keys, general 

secretary of the Sorietv of Gra¬ 
phical and Allied Trades and 
chairman of the TUC Printing 
Industries Committee, is to 
approach officials of his own 
and other unions today with a 
view to arranging a meeting 
with the company’s manage¬ 
ment - 

1 Employees of Times News, 
j papers trill receive a letter this 

still speaks to the Churc 
Four hundred bislibpi, dde-understand'?what the 

gates to the worldwide Xam-_. thewLortL is ? in corpa 
beth conference, were-told by _v srtrip, in; silent withdt 
the Archbishop of Canterbury the devotional lectures 
yesterday. that some _ of the ,gires ani^take of discu& 
them had almost' given up .noisy, cm 
believing chat God still spoke » Wester tiers havgi&iicH 
the Church. '•» • “°.m i wr- -EaSteji 4 

not 
“ God forgive lis. AVe would TbareriaJly poorer * 
it admit it: it would shock spiritually richer ”, he* 

- ■ r . J* J A 1-« -I. m 1 

yreek firing a warning that if 
industrial disputes continue 
ana agreement ' on proposals 

aimed at protecting ■ the 
future of the com pan v and its 
staff” is not reached bv 
November 30, publication of 
the group’s newspapers wiil.be 
suspended. 

Mr Hussey said last night: 
We felt the staff ought to be 

aware what the situation was, 
and that there had been no 
dramatic improvement. On the 

“ .—  7 * - * (J- — — 1M* IiUUIU LwuU U XL J UV> W LX L XAA . I . | 

ful and good-humoured opposi- crease as an insult. _Ir' would-be ^ i ^ to the general secre¬ 
tion to the Government’s pro¬ 
posed S per. cent limit on in¬ 
comes yesterday. 

Air Jack Baddy, general 
secretary of the National 
Union of Agricultural and 
Allied Workers, told the 
annual Tolpuddie Rally, at 

hanr eM U(UU bUUUlU UdlC DOW iii , „ c w .- 

as 
bad enough if we.did not hear 
of other better-paid. 
being regarded as —- . -, . - 
cases. But with that it becomes 'national challenge, 
intolerable.” . • The agricultural 

More than two thousand -claiming a rise in 
trade unionists ignored the iinum wage from £42 a 
steady drizzle to take pari in to £80. 

; i »=rM i asStaL n&SuZrt 

union is 
the min- ( 

week i 

NUS urging 
parents 
to covenant 
By Ian Bradley 

The' National Union of Stu¬ 
dents launched a campaign 
yesterday to encourage parents 
with children in, full-time fur¬ 
ther or higher education to 

’ covenant a fixed sum to them 
each year. In that way they can 
reduce their tax bill by up to 
£335 -a year, the union says. 

Tax is not payable on the 
amount covenanted.- A parent 
paying the standard rate of: tax 
and covenanting £100 to a stu 
dent would hand over only £66, 
the other £34 being reclaimed 
by the child from the Inland 
Revenue.'.. 

The union believes that cov¬ 
enanting would particularly 
help those parents expected to 
make a large contribution .to 
their child’s grant. 

The.union estimates chat if 
most parents - covenanted, the 
tax saved would: exceed £13m a 
year. ' * 

Covenants can benefit only 
non-taxpayers who .are- over- 18 
or married.--'They must last 
initially for. more than six 
years, although they can be 
cancelled at any stage by mutual 
consent. 

Copies of a six-page document 
explaining covenanting. are 
available by sending a'stamped 
addressed.envelope to : Educa¬ 
tion -and Welfare Deoartment,- 
Nationai Union of Students, 302 
Pentonville Road, London Nl. 

Solicitors ‘ earn 
much more ’ 
in rest of EEC 
By a Staff Reporter . 

British solicitors working in 
other EEC states earn'between 
20 and 300 per' cent more 
before tax than their .collea¬ 
gues of equal status in Enj*-~ 
3and and Wales, according to a 
memorandum published- by the 
Law Society.. Factors that'need 
to be qonsidered, however, in¬ 
clude thte. higher cost of living 
abroad-.-add;-in many Cases, the 
cost of, maintaining a home on* 
two countries. 

The Law Society based its 
findings on information . from' 
more chan 40 solicitors” firms' 
in the EEC. The society found 
that earnings 'Varied consider¬ 
ably among countries. In' Brus¬ 
sels assistant solicitors earned 
between .50 and 100 per cent 
more than they would in Eng¬ 
land, whereas in Paris they 
earned between 20 and 72 per 
cent more. 

Earnings of partners- were 
between. 30 .and '300 per. cent, 
bigger than comparable figures 
in England. 

1978 Polish 
Airmen’s 
Appeal launched 

Locked door questions for train fire inquiry 
By Craig Seton 

A public inquiry opening'at 
Taunton, Somerset, today into 
the Penzance to Paddington 
night sleeper fire on July 6, 
which killed 11 people, will 
almost certainly examine in 
detail allegations that some of 
the outside doors of the "blazing 
carriages were either locked. 
or could nor be opened. 

Statements about doors that 
were either locked or coujd not 
be opened were made by some 
survivors immediately after the 
fire and by a fire officer when 
the inquest opened on July 10. 
It has also been suggested that 
some passengers were .still 
trapped at least 16 minutes after' 
the alarm had been ras£ed.~. . 

In the Commons on July 7,‘ 
MP David PenhaKgdn. Liberal. 
MF.for Truro, said that, as a 
frequent passenger' on- the 

reminded that doors should be 
unlocked. 

Afiss Alicia Rolston, aged 17, 
from Westonbirt School, near- 
Gloucester, who survived the 
fire on July 6, said in a letter 
to The TimeM a few days later: 
“ When my friend and* I tried 
to board the 'rain ar Penzance 
at 9 pm on Wednesday evening 
many of the outer doors were 
locked.” 

Mrs Zara Fleming, of South 
Kensington, London, said she 
had travelled on .the Penzance 
Paddington service three weeks 
before the fire. She and her 
husband had not been able to 
get on the train by any door 
other than the one nearest the 
attendant’s cabin. 

She added: '* We attempted 
to' open a -window and found it 
impossible, due to excessive 
rust On questioning the atten¬ 
dant he said it did not open 

Mr Reginald Hoare, of Farn- 
ham, Surrey, said it was “very 
common practice ** to lock, out¬ 
side doors of sleeper carriage^ 
and connecting doors. _ It 
applied to all .regions of British 
Rail. 

“There ' are usually 
emergency 'exits on sleeping 
cars in the centre, but these 
cannot be opened’from the out¬ 
side and one wonders how 
often these are tested, if indeed 
ever, for ease of opening from 
inside in an emergency”, he. 
added. 

Mr Hoare described another 
potential threac to. the safety 
of passengers. He said he had 
found on normal:daytime ser¬ 
vice that many outer doors were 
obstructed 
gage 

passengers to their sleeping 
compartments. He did not want 
to find people in sleeping carri¬ 
ages who should not be there. 

“There are quite a lot of 
members of the general public 
with an experience of British 
Rail’s' practices ; they will not 
be impressed with explanations 
that these practices are not 
known, to its management or 

a 
. , - sending . them 

ova ft proposals for a disputes 
procedure. 

“ I think a disputes proce* 
dure that is honoured on all 
sides is the bey to the whole 
problem because implicit in 
that is that there is no hostile 
action taken against publi¬ 
cations while we sort out our 
difficulties. 

" I' want to create a dimate 
so that we can sort out our 
difficulties without halting 
publication of the papers, and 
get agreement on conditions 
and manning without any com¬ 
pulsory redundancy, out of 
which we can restructure our 
wages." 

The warning of suspended 
publication comes after unoffi 

our congregations if* we did. A bishop, . he 5 

But we have stopped listening should be oped to'the 
and our spiritual ‘life has cEea te&faer 1 because hel c 
on us. although ‘we keep- up Be oa kJamer^a 
appearances arid1 go through ‘ Detaustf'’- h£- vraS-’a } 
the motions”. Dr Donald Cog- and a guardian of the 
gan said at the opening service Said that the bishops c 
in Canterbury Cathedral. < qtrier confidence in t) 

“ But manv in this congrega-' of the Church, 
tion know that God does speak - “The eyes of foe.£ 
and that he makes .-his mind oyer the-world are 0, 
known to his followfers—yes, 
even to 11s .bishops, -men -who 
occupy of all positions the 
most ~ peri Loos', because .the 
cameras are always op us and 
we are compelled, constantly to 
utter.” 

It was urgent that the 
bishops heard what God hhd to 
say about the world, the 
Church and themselves. Those ... 
who really believed that. God liturgies of tbj» diffc 
went on disclosing himself_ in. vinces of .the Angli 
ever folia- fashion were men - mumon. ; - 4 . T; 
of hope''and expectancy, put- „ ‘The' main '“work 0£ 
ling less trust in human talk ference starts todaj 
and more trust ■ in. listening.- ■ ends'9.n-Auiei|st-l3« 
That was why, he, said, the . It -is j&vided -Srito' ’ 
conference was being held resi- J0®: AVnat is *h> 
den daily at the University of for,? . The_ people 
Kent rather than at Lambeth. 

“It is easier to hearken if 
we can daily unite in imbur- 
ried worship and slip-into the 
chapel between sessions”, he 
said. God had a way of. making 
himself heard in “ the voice of 
gentle stillness”. 

The predominant attitude 

shall " discuss, debat 1 
differ. We. shall, 'plf 
never threaten or Jlti 
always love.”. • 

Hie bishops are . 
races . 

At the cathedral se 
celebrant at Holy Ct 
was the Archbishop, 
zania, using the Tanzt 
Daily services wiH be 

0 
and the ministry” t 
role of the Anglica 
among the churches 7. 

The bishops’ wives 
mg apart from th<dr 
at a teacher training 
Canterbury.- Their p 
is under foe leaders!) 
Jean Coggan, wife of 
bishop. 

Patronage proposa 

New race 
moves urged 
on councils 

are contrary to the rules, either J cial industrial action that cost 
in looking at past journeys or The Sunday Times 390,000 
in contemplating future ones ”, f copies on July 1G. The 
hd said. • ! paper was printed normally 

Another passenger has written , -^|er^aI'- rt. ‘s pointed out 
that an attendant on a sleeper > J“Tat ^e,ays. in production of 
from Edinburgh, to King's Cross 
told boarding passengers that 

in accordance with normal EdS procedure ’ A. commuoicdoE J™- 
n,ilcH hiwn Onr? h<* had aoors between carnages would 1 “ • 
Ik the fowth°of four car- be locked,ro nop train thieves, j Mr Ke 

The Times have meant that on 
77 out of 85 recent 'publishing 
days overnight trains to the 
provinces have been missed, 
--•— reduced circulation., 

passenger 00 
Penzance^*aldington sleeper, he 
found connecting and exit-doors- Jf it did, they would never 
locked. ' ' 1 - ' ge‘ it shot again; so not to try. 
• Some rail travellers ” com-' The doors were locked between 
plained in letters to 77ie rimes carriages.*1 
that the. .practice of locking 
doors was wdespread on some 
railway services ' before foe 
deeper fire. Those complaints 
.were put to British Rail; which 
repeated that its regulations 
strictly 'instruct staff that car¬ 
riage and connecting doors 
should not be locked: 

Mrs Griselda Mason, of Wood- 
bridge, Suffolk, reported 
similar difficulties- on a night 
service to Glasgow in May. 
Before going to sleep she tried 
doors at borh ends of her 
carriage and found rhem 
locked. Because of air condi¬ 
tioning, 'she said, foe windows' dam’s open window as all other 

If foe reports were- true foe could not be- opened and no doors were locked, 
rules clearly had been-broken, attendant was available. She For the attendant, Mr Green 
Inunediatelv after the fire all added: -‘ This was not my only said, that- was sensible, as he 
staff ■ had. been strongly experience1 of this practice." bad to check names-and direct 

to walk >,u«. .vivtu. ••—. »». - . , 
riases to find a door that-liff Others -hatfe written that 
could use. It seemed, he said, .they encountered . locked 
that train staff “cannot he doors on daytime services and, 
bothered to follow regulations in. one case, some passengers 
and ensure that passengers’ missed their stop because doors 
baggage is placed in foe proper .on the- platform side could not 
place, foe brake' ran luggage be opened, 
compartment"... While the rules state quite 

Mr David Green, of Castle 'clearly that doors should re- 
Morris, Pembrokeshire, said main secure but unlocked, their 
that on the night train from, strict application may cause 
Milford Haven1 to Paddington/ difficulties for attendants in 
passengers about to hoard 
learnt to look out for foe anen- 

sleeping carriages. An attendant 
supervising two sleeping car¬ 
riages not only has to look out 
for thieves,-but watch for pas¬ 
sengers booked for other parts 
of the train who might be 
boarding at the wrong place- 

Keys said last night that 
the unions wanted to “ find 
oat what this is all about”. He 
added: “What there ought to 
be is a working, party from 
trade unions and management 
to have a look at what needs 
to be done. We do not want 
any more policy declarations; 
what they have to do now is 
clothe the skeleton. I think it 
is possible to sustain an indus¬ 
trial relations system that will 
srand the test." 

By Chrisfopher-Warman 
Local Government Correspon¬ 
dent! 

Local authorities should take 
stronger measures to- combat 
racial disadvantage in their 
communities, a report pub¬ 
lished today states. 

There should be more coor¬ 
dination between council 
departments and new policies 
adopted in foe fields of hous¬ 
ing, social services and in staff 
training, the report by'- the 
Labour Party Race Relations 
Action Group concludes.' 

In a foreword the group 
argues that the Labour Party 
has foe power, through foe 
local authorities it controls, to 
make an important impact on 
foe position of ethnic minori¬ 
ties. . . . 

It believes tbari foe Labour 
Party "and the Labour move¬ 
ment have - responded effecti¬ 
vely to foe threat posed by the 
National Front. “ However, 
defeating the fascists is only- 
one part of the battle' which 
must be won. There is a vital 
need for the Labour movement 
ro take. 00 foe whole problem 
of racial' .discrimination 

“ The- results.' -would not be 
immediate, but if the battle is 
cd be!won in the long term it 
is vital that local authorities 
reexamine their own structure 

I and policies.” 

Shot girl, 
is out 
of dangei 
From David Nfchafcoi 
Belfast 

Jacqueline- Hale, a$ 
of Mountaiimew Driv 
who was wounded in 
between police and te 
Saturday' in Crundia' 
out of danger yestenk 
emergency operation. 

The gun battle ' 
lunchtime when pal 
investigating a hoax 
snipers opened fire, 
a policeman. ’ 

"jl 

Speelman ti 
lead in chess 

Jonathan Speelman 
a clear.lead in the* 
cliesii -tournament jgrgS-i 
terday (a chess /Cix 
writes). V..- 

Yafar Kraidman,'#&£>"*- 
master in the tourname! 
the youngest player aid 
second place. • .' 
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Pym warning on federalism by stealth 
By Our Political Editor 

Saying that the Govern¬ 
ment's schemes for devolution 
for Scotland and Wales might 
lead foe country to “federa¬ 
lism. by stealth ”, Mr Francis 
Pym, on Saturday, set out foe 
Conservative case, for a proper 
federal United Kingdom. 

Mr Pym,- Opposition spokes¬ 
man on devolution- -and House 
of-’Commons affairs,.was care¬ 
ful to emphasize that this was 

not a- call' for federalism”. 
None -the less his “contribu¬ 
tion. to a discussion ”, as he 
put fo 'indicated how much far¬ 
ther" be has pursued thinking 
on' constitutional reform thata 
has* Mrs Margaret Xhatehdr, . • 

Mr Fym’s speech to porth- 

In practice there could be four 
assemblies, each with the same 
powers;. one each for Scotland, 
Northern Ireland, Wales' and Eng¬ 
land. These would exercise concur- 
ant powers, just like Stormont; so 
the United Kingdom Parliament 
would regain overall sovereignty 
and -anthority Po legislate on any 
matter. 
A convention cotfld be established 
that .Parliament would not nor¬ 
mally legislate in the - devolved 
spheres; As in* Australia, Canada 
and Stormont, where there was any 
conflict In the laws, those of the 
United Kingdom would, take "pre¬ 
cedence and automatically invali¬ 
date those, erf the assembly ter the 

Either method would produce the 
clear division of powers necessary 
if people are to- know who £5 
responsible for what. The precise 
powers to be devolved would be a 
matter for debate; though defence, 
foreign affairs, trade, cos toms and 
banks would be reserved. 
The fret that the whole of the 
United Kingdom was to be- covered 
by assemblies might allow more 
powers to be devolved than would 
otherwise be possible or advlsabie.- 
Finance ought to be no more or a 
problem than for Northern Ire- 
la rid. 

'The important point is that foe 
assemblies are free to spend the 
money's allocated to then) as they 

Hi itat me, cove’r 

£S5Ll-££ 2Ss^,cemu”ittd Ki“8‘,om would 
assembly would have legislative ** ™ 
powers in certain spheres and There appears to be littSe problem 

west^ England, ^imug Conseiya- administrative .powers -.would be systems as long as that 
fives, ar• Trestwith, also exercised only in - those-.-same ' seiF-restraint is observed oy foe 
attempted."to fill the’ void in’ spheres. Either the Australian and c?h.cc®- Nevertheless, a small addi- 
devolution policy.-- -now that 
.Tories findly oppose the Gov- 
'ernment’s Wales and Scotland 
■Bills. . 

Mr Eym declared in foe core 
passage of his speech: 

Stormont system could be-adopted; 
whereby there was a general power 
tb legislate fbr.‘“-peaces order and. 
good government?.’ except in cer¬ 
tain specific ‘ fields; or foe" system 
in Canada, where powers -of the 
assemblies are Msted by’subject. 

tional 'tax-raising power may help 
to alleviate any feeling of unfair 
treatment that arises.... 
As Jong as each assembly exercised 
the same powers, each could have 
different internal arrangements for 
its. electoral-system.. % 

New towns transfer 100,000 homes 

Air Chief Marshal Sir Hugh Pugbc 
Lloyd, launching foe 1978 Polish 
Airmen’s Appeal, has. asked foe 
people of Britain to recall -foe 
invaluable and selfless contribution ■ 
foar the Poles made to'toe Battle ' 
or Britain 3S years ago, 

He sard that one in every 12' 
aircraft at foe battle was manned 
by Polish airmen.; ** i feel sure 
that foeir *eip ..was- crudai In 
tipping the finely balanced scale 
to our aide.-. . They took our 
orders, wore -our Inpifbrms, shared 
our rarioqs. antf .'modest .rates of 
pay. and in foie course received 
their Sure • bf Britain’s-' highest 
and proudest 'decorations. Oddly 
caoush^-jtpdftyi thej4 rt&fre /no 
Service pciutons." 

Sir asks for delations to 
be sent to him ».14 Colli ogham 
Gardens, London. SW5 OHT. 

.The . transfer last' 'April of 
nearly 100,000 bouses and associ¬ 
ated. properties from new "Town 
corporations to district- councils 
nnoer . schemes made under the 
New ' Towns (Amendment) . Act, 
1976, appears to have .taken place 
smoothly. The process is being 
reviewed with the- authorities. con¬ 
cerned tu see wbat lessons baTe 
been learnt. 

EmriropmejU, July 19 

. Fluoride: About 9 per cent of foe 
population of England receives 
fluoridated water,-foe average con- 

, sumption of drinking water being 
a litre to a litre and a half a 
Tread a day. 

• - . . ■ Erwirormcnti July 14 
Orders from, aid : Companies re¬ 
ceiving orders from British devel¬ 
opment aid to Zambia and Tanz¬ 
ania in .programmes concerning 
road maintenance, railway’ and 
Industrial reequipment and animal 
feed sniffs are: BL -Ltd, Cater¬ 
pillar;- Coles. Cranes; SpOIars, 
Tooling Products* Regulators 
Europa, Ruston Diesels, Hunslct 
HdldJogs. GEC, WesdxKfoouse 

-Brake and Signal, Compair. Indus¬ 
trial, Gresham and Craven, anti 
Chloride Industrial Batteries.' 

Overseas Development, July 14 

Unit pricing: It Is proposed tu 
circulate for cotMultation further 
draft orders aimed at extending 

Answers in 
Parliament 
A digest of information given- 
in parliamentary written 
replies with the sources and 
dates on which they 
appeared in Hansard. 

unit pricing to virtually all fresh 
and ** carchweigBt ” prepacked 
fish, and poultry. Orders already 
ia Force cover fresh meat, some 
fresh fish, fresh fruit and vege¬ 
tables and most cheese. The pro¬ 
gramme will be completed, when 
processed meat .and prepacked 
fruit .and vegetables have been 
included. 

Prices mid Consumer Protection, 
jujy 17 

Trade marks': Amendment of foe 
Trade Maries Act, 1938; would be 
premature In view of foe develop¬ 
ments in EEC trade mark law. 

Trade. July 17 

Petroleum loads: Tlie proportions 
of petroleum products sent by 
road and rail are respectively 41 
per cent and 26 per cent; the 
remainder goes by pipeline. Pro¬ 
portions for chemicals aref SG per 
cent and t4 per cent. 

Transport. July 17 
Empty property : About half the 
local authorities in England-and 
Woles are levying the empty 
property rate but figures on wUCA 
to base an estimate oF revetuie 
from char source are not available. 

Environment. July 17 

Church written 
about bv ft; 

Bede is found 

Schools inspectorate: There were 
IQ- — -«■ - - - -- inspectors of schools in Eng¬ 
land at July 1. including 75 
women. 

Education ana Science. July 15 

Tiarnock reporl: A consultative 
document on rhe education of 
handicapped children and young 
people will be sent to a wide 
range of interests shortly, invit¬ 
ing replies by Februaiy 28,-1979. 

EdjfCeooh.tJnd Science, juiy 18 

Continued from page 1 

site was the location of the first 
Christian church in the Anglo- 
Saxon kingdom of Lindsey. 
Pacrfinus, aiding Augustine in 
his mission of conversion of 
the1 English, came to . Lincoln 
and first converted a royal 
official- called Blecca and his 
household. 

The church is dated by. a 
co mplete deco rated .•. Kan giug- 
bowl with elaborate enamel in- 
'lay, of the early seventh 
century, found where the altar 

■would have been. 

Afiss OWyer.says it is the first 
such bowl to come from a 
Christian church.' It was found 
in a grave, which-seems to fcave 
held a stone coffin, later 
removed. 

Mi.*? Colver suggests that foe 
burial must have been of an 
important > person, perhaps * the 
King of Lindsey. 

The. significance of the bowl' 
is that such objects were of 
great value, confirming foe 
status of tire deceased, and that 
the buritfl - occurred while thfe 
pagan tradition of depositing: 
grave goods was !>ril] alive. 

The discovery of the howl in 
the first construction of St 
Paul's church, foe earliest of 
16 phases of building covering 
more than a thousand years, 
with the remains of the church, 
is described by MLs» Colyer as: 
“Ope of foe most important 
<ird'jc.'i>,oeical discoveries of 
this decade.” 

Today 

a 

Sun rises : 
5.12 am 
Moon sets: 
10.53. am 

Suq sets: 
9.1 pm 

iUboa rises : 
11.9 pm 

Last quarter :. Juiy .36. 
Lighting up: 9.31 pra to 4.43 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 5.35 scattered 
am,-7.5m (24.7ftl ; 5.51 pm, 7.3m - moderate 
(24.1ft). - Avoumoutii, -11.11 am. 
13.2m X43.3ft4; 11.33 Dm,'.13.2m 
f43.ZFt). DoVer, 2.43 am, 6.6m 
(21.8ft) ; 3.5 pm. 6.Sm (22.2ft). 

trict. Isle of Man,.SWr Scotland, 
Glasgow ^nd N Ireland.: Siunry 
intervals, .scattered showers; wind 
S1V, moderate or fresh : 'max 
temp 17-c to 19"C (63*F to 
66-T). 

Borders,. Edinburgh, and. Dun¬ 
dee. Aberdeen: Sunny 

showers 
-moderate -or -fresh ; -max temp 

, H-i-WUu akjr:. i-iqudy: o—-<ae(?rpaaijjf- 
li—hail: 

sin-wiih maw."-1 

17*C (63*F). 

to ,7. am, -14*£-(S7*£fc| 
7 pm, 5S per cent. 

spells, 7 pm, uIL ‘ Suit,-2tee': 
Wind SW, 1.3* hrs.- BaF,- 'inearil' 

7 pm,~l,-G18v5 niiUibarS;- 

BfiW1 

. - *— *-/- , -• -. 4,000-^^siiJlbaca1 
Central .Highlands,- Moray' Firth; - .. j;: .. 

NE Scotland, Argyll and N1V 
Scotland :• Bather.- cloudy; . seme 

Communion dish 
sold for 50p . 

Sates.: . Domestic, rate payments 
account for:, about .2.1-" per ceqt 

Refinery capacity: The*total trude 
oil _ distillation capaa'6" '.of Tefi- 
nenes in foe United Kingdom is 
^.Present 142 miUIon tonnes. In 
19> only 92 million tanacs. oE 
crude ofi- \ns reflhetf- in ,.tDq.- 

Kingdom, aboflt”.65 
EBjaM and ^ cent oF foe grosscapacity.- 

Environment, Juiy I? Energy, July IS 

A church is appeuiiug for 
the return of its silver com¬ 
munion -plate - which ifos sold 
in error at a fund-roisiug cof¬ 
fee morning for 50p. The plate, 
worth at least £60, was 
mi'srakenl.v placed ou u white 
elephant srofl. 

Trent Boulevard Mediodist 
Church, West Bridgford. Nott¬ 
ingham,' in. using a- stainless 
csteel aisfr.vfur. communion. The 
__ f ' 
coffee morning made a 
of £5U. 

profit 

Outlook' for . temorrow and 
Wednesday: Showers, or longer 
outbreaks of rain, spreading to 
most parts but mostly dry in the 
5E at first. Same suanv intervals, 
temperatures near normal, 

Sea passages: S North Sea and 

sea rough becoming 

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 
London, Central S England, 

Midlands. E and W. SW England 
and S Wales : Mostly dry, sunny 
spells; wind SW, light or mod¬ 
erate ; max temp 13 C tu 2U’C 
(64“F to BB’FL 

SE England and East Anglia : 
RiiHicr, cloudy at first with some 
rain in E. becoming mostly dry 
with sunny spells ; wind W, light 
or moderate; max temp 21’C 
f70’F). 

East England.' Contr.ti N Eng¬ 
land and NE England : Rather .rough, 
cloudy at firxt,' becoming mostly irish Sea: Wind W. su-.na tn 
dry with sunny spells ; wind SW, gale force; sea rough or very 
light or moderate; max temp rough. 1 
2U-C CbS-F). 

At the resorts . >. *■' "r '^\: 
24 hours to 6 pm. July.2>-yV; jtT■ 

rjja _ 
ic»n Jr-- ’ Rata 

ku o iMjru aea ana scaiburuUat< o.h .uo Yfti- 
Strait.of Dover : Wind SW. veer- uruiinaion; — .uo n * V; 
las V *• fre*h. OccasiooaHy streng mSSSR ' «:S — ai Tot T -W* - 
at first; 
moderate. 

English Channel (E) : Wind W. 
moderate or fresh ; sea moderate 
in V. slight In S. 

St George's Chrnitel: Wind W, 
fresh or strong ; sea moderate or 

_rgjic _ 
Hunir Bay 7.8 
S COAST 
Hdstlnaa 
t-l-.lljnarno 
Hnohion 
Uornar 
S^uiliso.1 
SOndaH-n 
Uouracmih 
Eranourn 
Toroiuv 
w COAST 
Morrr.nijbo 
lIl.nLiiiooI. 
A-ijIracv : 
UiiMkoniM 

— at tu 

1.3 
0.3 
O.S 
0.0 
U.v 

— lu tfj - IV « 
.03 J 7 W 
.OC 1“ 
.LC IS 64 ; 
.04 IS i>4 
IV >.5 5'* 

.OV IT 63 

.31 J7 W 

5.-T 
8.4 

01 

.ul f ny 
17 «jj 

,13 4JD 44; 

Channel Islands: Drj-, sunny Ca*MrJa-, 
spells, fond W, light; max temp oHllirflay 
22CC f72*F). London: To 

N Wales, Nlv England. Lake Dis- 7 pm. 
7vmp; max- 7 am ro 

19 C (6trcFl; min 7- pm 

Overseas selling pric 
Aossu. Scfi 18: Ucui 
Oindrltg, uO: Diinw 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: 
r, rain ; s. sun. 

c K r: F . i; 
Airyiin I ki u.k-aqo r 31 Tu 
AlolL-rs i ,j.l -di coiuum.- f W 
■JlitsJniLlri t IE* 73 l3no«niign f I'J p6 
AIhpn> a 2n 7\> DuVIn L t-- ijj 
lijrludcs s 3“ AK f io«ncn w ■»« X2 
Kji^clmu •. -Jij 7y f undul .t :3 1 I 

. Bvirui t-iu u «■ .31 7y 
JJclfdat *c jh d.) ’fjittraluir 

v, cloud ; f. fair 

: r 
1 Hfl 

fi!J 7.-, 

Berlin t 31 70' Cuenwey 

C h~ 
i ”.j 7(1 

N;-u VurS j >> ■ “> 
Jilce •- 24 7^, 
Oalrt I I i ug 
P int. I 34 7o 
p'.* i.iM-.U r io y* 

s' ui r(:o,-qe 

rices 
_3cioiura- 

mi 60: DinUlwU. 
Unlunj. Fmh 3.05: TZmea. Germany. Ora£ 3.30: «'m» 
Holland. DU . P-Wj-AJono,; 
8.00: ItatT-, Lire- TOO: 
U 23; Madeira. Eve iJ.jOj i- 
Norway. Kr 4.50: Ponuoal; 
- - Shvedra. snain Pcs 60: Swcdra. * ;j*g-,.T', • 
a,rtt™rLm4. sir ‘JJSfi: cS, 
SI .00: YuofHtma. Din -4. . 

h.bucicd 
— 3 flid .■». *nir.dC7<-" 

liernttid* - j, .70 fn>- Kelkinu 
UI.rrtL” v 37 7u lunifiriwJ, 
Riu.-wls I 7". Ia..i.i6ul 
liUitifjcM f -jj Vu J or, •:* 
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NEWS; 

. ' • "wartTemuer 
' -vjiliials'sbouMt Be given 

V: f access to some personal 
' (ht records such as credit 

- ^ .... • employment history 
^ :i. .. security benefits anc 

; records; accortting tb/the 
■_ .jjeudatito -of ^ a gbyism* 

■ ' ' - committee "which reports 
\ 5 - t Home Office this 'weefc' 

*imr two jears of work the 
. ^protection Ctenmlnee is 
‘ - . aulerstood' to be reobmV 

• ! -ne atf ’ imfeperidenr' data 
r i- . ; Son authority ‘to - safe* 

the-rights of access and 
“7. “-•■■jciUTty-'of computerized 
;* information. 

. • - committee wants. the 
Lty, which is 'says Would 

- • aroenave' to ran, to be 
: ’ : ‘-of local end': central 

T .'•••. meot ‘control . because 
: compuiaited records are 

die bureaucracy. 
■ 'V - I; ' are more; itfiaqi 40 

'■ ** tries, of' ; coihpntenzed 
jatioW sjsfiinisi 1an^T. the 

..ttee has'noted the types 
• ■■■'ormatioH held $ad toe 
' for., fleanMlity, tqrms of 
' i :and prowainon. For 

r • „ re, 'police Records on 
tfs would remain-dosed 

■r- V. . '■?. public,' *, . 
:• : committee has looked- a* 

Vr>qf- thfr -systems on- its 
- "•.* ijcb&'descnbipg die work 

suggests (that 
^ pif. be - tira- gugrdfan; to 
- .!-‘-fliar, 'tne:. right data-, is 

*: p the people, for-«e 
- • :: na^ose*y- \ - • 
' i :~.n.4u&aUMioa is stored it 

- be hektftal If it is atcri- 
taSK sodare Jso ■ that the 
h'of dse fofflotaattkm can 

~ -^'sesEed,' ihe comiritaea 

^ -v. ‘ 
' * :v.-report, wftfch irseid to 

— * sees the amahcrffty in a 
dry --xx£e, - -worfring with' 

f>rpesi^erested in a psr- 
j syStean, to write the* 

•. writing 

OUt 
sod its .final respond* 

• would He. with :Parf»- 
the of dan --wfoh 

meat of -the day. 
-bommfittee -1ms sat many 
(rid taken evidence £nom 
interests, - ptASoc. - and 

. It was Bora from a 
ftapec several years ago, 

_. ifscassed the question, of 
mii^^nse off ooagxaera 

dangers for i 

- sections of the com- 
• indoSBry have •* delayed 
wntiH the committee 
i are made pribBc. There 
fore strong pressure.on 

_ .Government,. . despite 
s: -of an impending 

M)«v|rr';^!e4i>n’ to p13^1 
- * ‘‘‘'•^asL^sood, as wsable ^nd 

the Aafemmstrapon’s 
iv'4ti (>. . . ' . 

Combines, half way through the winter barley harvest at North Stocky Farm, Wallingford, 
Oxfordshire. •• 

Judge challenges academics 
of resolving scientific issues 
From Pearce Wright - 
Saeace Editor 
Hatieoh ■ “ 

Imperfections in the-present 
zoeaijod, of .resdiring, scientific 
mid technical in lirf^a- 
timi^and public inquiries were 
outlined 'on Saturday by Mr 

stice^PazIcer, opening a- sum¬ 
s' - school at; Coleg Harlech, 

Gwynedd, .oh sdenc. e.tmd 
society. But the judge, who 

gaoled over - the YVindscale 
inquiry and. the .! Flhtborough 
tribunal, challenged an 
audience .of senior research 
wokrres,- university lecturers 
and science tracers, in an 
address- entitled "Scientific 
experts mid the judiciary ”, to 
suggest a better way of resolv¬ 
ing controversies. 

One ' of the main issues 
under discussion this week is 
the appropriateness of the pre* 
senr form of public inquiry for 
examining increasingly ' com. 
plex subjects* particularly wiht 
the- <k)vemmenr’s expected 
announcement on the form of 
the inquiry that has been 
promised for n commercial fast 
breeder reactor programme. 

■ in defending the present sys* 
■ tem, r Justice Parker 

referred to a recent suggestion 
that there were some rechnolo* 
gical developments of grear 
public importance that should 

not be left in the hands of 
lawyers. He said there was 
nothing new in a technically 
unqualified judge being asked 
to decide between experts*. The 
process was becoming more 
complicated with the increase 
of scientific and technical 
knowledge. A technical matter 
that took an hour to settle 20 
years of so ago could run into 
hours or days'now. 

As to the amount of expert 
evidence grew the burden on 
the judge increased. But the 
judge’s wualifications were 
forged over the years at the 
Bar from the moment "some¬ 
one with a gambling instinct 
entrusted him with ins first 
scientific case”-. 

He believed a combination of 
. cross-examining lawyer, expert 
witness, and judge -produced a 
satisfactory outcome in most 
litigation. He added: “ It is not 
perfect.” 

He gave a caution against 
replacing a process to cure one 
defect by a procedure that 
might create many others. 

On public inquiries, he said 
Windscale was the most bur¬ 
densome task he had under¬ 
taken. He described the prep¬ 
aration. beginning in February 
last year, with part-time back¬ 
ground reading to understand 
die terms used. It was neces- 

over ways 
in court 
sary to have a proper under¬ 
standing of vocabulary such as 
transuranics and microcuries 
to follow the drift of cross-exa¬ 
mination. Otherwise confidence 
would be lost in your ability to 
control an inquiry. 

The full-time stage began 
when the proofs of evidence 
started to come in to. be in¬ 
dexed and ahotated. Once the 
inquiry started, new evidence 
and transcripts had to be read 
in the evenings, and between 
rising at S am and the start of 
the sitting at 9-30 am, and dur¬ 
ing weekends. 

After toe hearing was over 
it was not necessary to reread 
in preparing the report. The 
proofs had been read rwice 
and the transcripts three or 
four times. "By then, if you 
do not know . enough you 
should not have embarked on 
the case in the first place ”, 

In a public inquiry the judge 
had technical assessors to help 
him. Mr Justice Parker said 
that the assessors at Windscale 
and Flixborough made his life 
supportable. 

It was pain that' lawyers 
could not get on without stien- . 
lists. He believed that the com- ; 
binauon of lawyer with-scien-; 
fist was the most satisfactory 1 
process available for exami- j 
nation of public issues. 1 

Scott police 
to see 
Sir Harold 
By a Staff Reporter 

Detectives investigating the 
Norman Scott -affair are 
repotted to have been given 
permission by the Director of 
Public Prosecutions to examine 
the political background to the 
affair and to interview public 
figures, including Sir Harold 
Wilson. 

A report from the Avon and 
Somerset police had been pre¬ 
pared for Mr Tony Hethenng- 
ton, QC, the DPP, after an in¬ 
vestigation started last 
October. 

The DPP was asked to con¬ 
sider whether, the inquiry 
should be broadened to place 
the affair in its political con¬ 
text. Yesterday police said that 
the report was still with the 
DPP. 

It is believed That the DPP 
and COUnSel Awmim'ng flw 
report have agreed that the 
police should see Sir Harold, 
Lady Falkender, Mr David 
Steel, leader of the Liberal 
Party, and Mr Cyril Smith, 
Libera] MP for Rochdale. 

The police investigation 
began when 'Mr Andrew New¬ 
ton, a former pilot, said he 
bad been hired to kill Mr 
Scott, a former male modeL 

Tory change 
of mind on 
immigrants 
register 
By Pewr Evans ■ • 

Tiie Conservative Party has 
changed one of its more contro- 
▼ezsaf" immigration proposals. 
The register of dependants 
washing to enter Britain will not 
be limited fay an incoming Tory 
administration to the Indian 
subcontinent, as was origmally 
announced. The intention now 
is to appSy it to ocher Common- 
wealth countries os well, 

The donge is disclosed by 
Mr WaSaiasn Whatelaw, shadow 
Home Secretary, in a letter to 
Mr Kanti - Nagda, secretary 
general of the Confederation of 
Inkfian Organizations (UK). 
. The letter comes after a. meet- 
jug -on --Wednesday between 
rePtiesentetiiWB of the confeder¬ 
ation and ether TodSan -commi*. 
nfty leaders with Mr Whitjdaw 
and Mr* Keith Speed, another 
Conservative : spokesman. . on 
home, affairs.'. 
: Mr Tara Middberjee, president 
o£.the mrffHwrawniij said yes¬ 
terday that he had pointed out 
to than .that the proposal as 'it 
stood <Trmi-r-i'^n4patt*gt against 
people bom the Indian subcon¬ 
tinent. 

The Conservative attitude has 
been that since most* of fhe 
eligible dependants wouM be 
corning from the sufanontinqpt 
it would be sensible to fihd 
exactly how mahy.-to.aflSy dis¬ 
quiet. But there was no need 
to extend the register to cover 
dependants .from, elsewhere be¬ 
cause numbers would be much 
fewer. 

. .Limiting the register to the 
subcontinent has upset many 

■Asians. The Conservatives 
badly need theft- vote in certain 
key marginal seats in the next 
general election. 

Mr MidAerjee Said the idea 
of the register was to assess 
numbers of wives and depen¬ 
dant children of heads of house¬ 
holds settled in Britain before 
January 1* 1973, who were en¬ 
titled to enter the country' 
under thy htmugration Act, 
1971. 

Mr Whit daw acknowledged 
there were heads of households 
originating from outside the 
subcontinent and subject to im¬ 
migration control who settled 
in Britain before that date; 
they might wish to bring in 
their dependants. 

Mr Whitelow had now pro¬ 
mised, Mr Mukberjee added, 
that a Conservative government 
would include in’ the register 
Commonwealth heads of hause- 
holds-wdth such rights, wherever 
they came from. 

Mr White!aw said ht April, 
that the regrsier -would be com¬ 
pulsory for wives and chtidreo 
eligible for entry from the sub- 
confine®. If people did not 
apply within a year for entry 
the entitlement would end! 

lore open government 
By Peter Hennessy 

An unSoation of Whitehall’s 
specific objection-to the United 
States Freedom, of Information 
Act, 1966 and 1974, and the 
model for future British legis¬ 
lation on open government, 
began to appear last weak in 
spfte of the a-efiusaB of the Home 
Office and Civil Service Depart¬ 
ment to publish background 
papers used in drafting lest 
week’s White Paper da official 
secrecy. . 

The Civfl Service Department, 
it seems, a advising ministers 
that British freedom of informa- 
tftm legfadatibn would _ incur 
unacceptably high etftninsstra- 
tive costs, has concentrated -on 
the experiences in Washing®*! 
of the Department of Justice, 
the Federal 'Bureau off Envesti¬ 
mation and the State Depart¬ 
ment. 
- In a letter on “tfisdfoaixpc of 
fafionaaekm *, eflabowricg 'the 
Government’s present openness 
policy on Ju&y 6, last year 
(under which requests for back¬ 
ground material on official 
secrecy were lodged last week). 
Sir Douglas Allen (now Lord 
CrohamVwho was then head of 
the Home Crvfl1 Service, des¬ 
cribed the American legislation 
as "HoraddriWy • burdensome ". 

- Mr Arthur Lews, Labour MP 
for-Newham, North-West, and 
chairman of -the PtariBaanehCary 
All-Party Carramiwee for Free¬ 
dom of Inftxnmatiou, wrote to 
Lord Onohsan on October 22, 
1977, asking hhn to explain the 
pbrase. Lord Crobam replied on 
November 1 that "formidably 
burdensome * was Ms descrip¬ 
tion of the aftonfetrative 
effects, which few. would dis¬ 
agree had added significantly t» 
costs in Washington, and not a 
judgment of 'the intrinsic merits 
of American statutes. .1 

The correspondence, which. 
Mr Lewis has■ refleased to The 
Times, contains the following 
personal impression given by 
Lord Crobam: 
I have recently been studying the 
workings of the Act while on a 
visit to Washington. I talked to 
a number of departments abont it 
and was given a substantial 
volume of documents about Its 
operation, covering for Instance 
the rules for departments to 
observe, die numbers of inquiries 
received and the Dumber of cases 
which bad been appealed . . . 
here are a few illustrative statis¬ 
tics which I was given. The 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
alone has 400 staff engaged full 
time on freedom of Information 
work, and there are considerable 
calls made on the time of other 
staff, particularly those at senior 
level. AH this adds up to a con¬ 
siderable increase in scuffing 
requirements. 
The State Department—many of 
whose records are not accessible 
under the Act as they contain 
information of a sensitive nature 
about foreign gorennnems—esti¬ 
mated that freedom of informa¬ 
tion work costs it about Sim a 
year. Search charges and photo¬ 
copy charges are usually made in 

■ rVV'i'.- ' ' ’'.'..V.' '* ' ' *’ ■ ,.,f 
■ ■f-.'W"1' ■ **■ ^ 

•■.ijt.t. ... v'- Ak’i. . i..1. 

Lord Crohaxa: study . . of 
Washington methods.. 

all departments, but ft was 
explained to me that dese were 
very much less than the full coses 
incurred. 

The Civil Service Depart¬ 
ment's unofficial estimate of 
the present cost of United 
States legislation, which is not 
mentioned in Lord Graham's 
letter, is about $150m a year. 
That figure has been 
challenged as too high by Mr 
Roger . Darlington, former 
special adviser to Mr Merlyn 
Rees, wbo offered an alterna¬ 
tive view to the Home .Secre¬ 
tary on secrets reform. 

- Lord Croham sent Mr Lewis 
the 1976 report to Congress 
from the United States Justice 
Department on the working of 
freedom of information to illus¬ 
trate his point that the Act 
was being used for purposes 
that Congress had not intended. 

-It states that the legislation 
has been used by com¬ 
panies engaged in anti-trust 
(monopoly) disputes and _ by 
individuals under investigation. 

It describes a steep rise in 
the manpower expended on 
requests made to the depart¬ 
ment ' under freedom of 
information and nrvacv A •**« 
from 120,000 in 1975 to 607,000 
in 1976. “We continue to be 
deeply disturbed by the adverse 
impact that the expenditure of 
such quantities of our resources 
is bound to have on the depart¬ 
ment's ability to carry_ out its 
assigned substantive missions.” 

Lord Crobam's letter to Mr 
Lewis ends with the reminder 
that his description of Ameri- 

. ran legislation as “ formidably 
burdensome" was used “in the 
context of a - letter # I wrote to 
permanent secretaries, on. the 
Prime Minister's authority, to 
advise on the implementaaor? 
of his pledge in November, 
1976, to publish factual and 
background material to major 
policy studies and to imprea,s 
on them that a real change in 
Dolicv was intended *\ 

of flilvlugwilb a1jox-bolted-oii-the:back.Concem over 
handfingis some&iogwe at Opel take very seiiouslv 
indeedJTbe Rekiord’s stylishgoodlooks^n fact,are the 

result of an exhaustive Ttind-tannel testing programme 
carried out to cut downwind resistance to an absolute 
minimum.Whichmeansbetterhandling,lower fuel 
consumption and a quieterride-TheRekord is also avail¬ 
able in petrol or diesel engine versions.The 2 litre petrol 
engine delivers a useful 100 bhp, while the diesel is one of 
the most refined ofitsu^pe in the -world, with easy starting 
and very iownmning noise. 

Nowletslook inside.The massive capacity of 
76 cubicfeetmake the Rekord.one of the largest estates 
onthe marketWith the rear seats in posirion,the Estate 
becomes an extremely wen-equipped o-passenger saloon. 

Comprehensive standard equipment includes rear- 
window wa sh/wipe. quartz controlled dock, cigar lighten 
headrests and a choice of cloth or vinyl trim.TbeRekord 
isalso wired for trailer or caravan towing. 

Thanks to Opel's highly sophisticated,computerised 
nation wide parts network.spares are no problem eithen 
As for serviring,ihe Rekord Estate needs only 3 horns __ 

Keep your options Opel. 
feiori Estate Deluxe £5,053 Diesel Estate £5,766* Prices arrest at tine of ssiog u press include Car Tar an* VAT, Belney aed aaier pistes extra 

per year spentonitfortheaverage motorist 
Nowyouknowa lithe about the RekordEstate,come 

and see it in real lifejust ring01-5805221for the name 
of your nearest dealer And lethim show yon around. 

IMuidEsialrfuUranampiiuiirigiins. 
Gr.-enuiti.-fll fud cuxuaimptiuntest 

Estate 2.0S 

Imperial mpg metricL/lOOkm 

Urban 56mph 75mph 
212 28.0 

Urban 90K/L 120K/L 
12.7 7A 101 

\ 
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Labour election pledge Brittany 

on comprehensive 
disability aid likely Bretons’ trial 
By Pat Heal}’ 
Social Services Correspondent 

Mr Morris is studying a 
scheme proposed bv tbe Dis- 

_ illfl._ _ _I A 
The Labour Parly appears ability Alliance, -which would 

Ukdy to go into the general cover those known to be 
election committed to Introduc- severely handicapped, about 
ing a comprehensive disability 1,500,000 people, Tibe cost 
benefit. Tbe proposal has been would be £4Sfim net, or less 
approved by the party’s social than a quarter of die depart- 
policy subcommittee and is ex- njentrs estimate, and could be 
ported to come before the home phased in over five years* 

policy committee this week. That scheme would be based 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, July 23 

As 14 Breton autonomists 
await sentence this week in a 
bomb trial here, two more bomb 
attacks have t^ken place in 
Brittany, presumably as gestures 
of defiance against French 
justice. 

Both took place in south ■ 

T* is snpp^byJXT on fimctional disability, instead 'EE%u£ 

autumn seminar to discuss the mg the war and industrial in- che gendarmerie There was no 
options. Ah internal review at juries schemes, and newer bene- ]0ss of life but damage was 
die Department of Health and firs such as . die mobility extensive. ■ 
Social Security has concluded allowance and non-contributory Breton autonomists have not 
that a general costs allowance invalidity pensions. Savings claimed responsibility for the 
for ail disabled people is needed would accrue from sup pi emeu- latest bomb attacks, but they 
because tbe present mixture of tary benefits which .now sup- follow a familiar pattern, 
benefits creates confusion and port any unknown number of At Banoalec and Quiniperle 
anomalies. ■ handicapped people, most of an explosive device was placed 

With ■support growing for a them elderly. on the window sill of the birild- 
cpmprehensive disability bene- It cover 1,455,000 *ns- At Bannalec, the son" of a 
fit, tbe Government is expected people of all ages with-appro- gendarme, sleeping in the room 
to reject the' alternative_ pro- cjafaje, severe or very severe when the first explosion cook 
posals of the Royal Commission handicaps. The benefit would place, was injured in the legs, 
on Civil Liability andCompen- jje based on the present war Two flats were devastated and 
sari on for PersonaJ Injury (the industrial injury' disable- windows, smashed in tbe area. 
Pearson report). Decisions are ment pensions, giving a top rate At Quimperie, the law courts 

>ort any unknown number of At BapwUec and Quiniperle 
1 andicapped people, most of an explosive device was placed 

on tbe window sill of tbe birild- 

At Quiniperle, the law courts 
likely to be deferred until the for.full disability-of £31.90 a were extensively damaged. A 

week- from November, next I witness -saw two men place a 
It is - understood that the year. There would' be four Parcel on the window ledge. 

Government dislikes the two other' rates, depending on ■ the bunried back to bed when 
main Pearson proposals cm tbe extent of disability, .paid at realized what was.going to 
grounds that they would create four fifths, three ‘fifths, two happen. Three men laier 
more anomalies and administra- fifths, and a fifth of the top returned to .the scene to assess 
live difficulties. The Pearson rate. ®e destruction and another wit- 
proposal for a state compensa- ^ ^3^ suggests that ”5?•“ft ^ of number 
tion scheme for victims of road such a scheme could be phased 9 enr- 
accidents would leave out those ^ bringinB the smallest group, ,-r1Le Jtensec. a Sooa- 
injured by other causes, and tbe .*.’ fl flli] disability ui Est ;member of Parliament for 
E^-week allowance for severely g£f „« cSr of £2oS £*“"«■ » a statement 
disabled children could prove ?££ more help would be given w»e ine*" 
unworkable because it would first to the very elderly. T^a “K. ^ «»- 
bave to include an upper age , , 1 \ y demned without reservation: nave to inciuae an upper ^ ^ second year, people. «ic is ^ bv hurtine ir t-hat 

' ™>Fpcpac p 

Portuguese CIA link seen in dea .j 
ex-President 0f British jantnkliktji ‘ 
returns j From Sinan Fisek . . , , bank valdts JoSwitzerk'M* ^ 

from exile 
From Jose Sherditf . | 
Lisbon.’July 23 *• 1 

Admiral .\merico Tomas/ 
former President of Portugal, 
slipped quietly into Lisbon 
todav after four years of exile ; 
in Brazil. When the Brazilian , 

From Sinan Fisek . .... bant valdts in Swi aerie1 m * ^ 
Ankara, July 23 ' . r“dered The n bttf 

Ann Chapman, the- 25-year- JfJJf8***.-.*0 Prevent' 
old. English freelance jodrna- canon ot nis correspor 
list found murdered_ In ad anI“:P?rt' -• 
Athens suburb in 1971, may ;*-“?£ -rormer Deputy 
have been killed by-the Greek woo now 
secret service, acting ori. orders .«*• 
of the American Central Intel-. Cnapn^n case - wi 
ligence Agency,, according 10 • - received" the. letter: He 
Mr Sadi Kocas. who- -was °e5®n,e: /convinced 

Airline Varig airliner touched, j-ey at tije 
down, two figures. Admiral 
Tomas and his wife, were seen 
to leave it and enter a caz 
which left the airport under 
police escort by a private exit. 

They are believed to have 
gone to Bncaco. north of Lis¬ 
bon, to an hotel which was once 
a royal hunting lodge and 
formerly a favourite retreat of 
the farmer president. 

The return of Admiral 
Tomas followed a decision 
taken by President Eanes a( 
the end of May that his 83- 
year-old' predecessor should be 
allowed to return to Portugal. 
At the same time his assets, 
which had been frozen here, 
were reJeased. 

Ltnxnediately after, the revo¬ 
lution of April 25, 1974. which 
overthrew the old regime. 
Admiral Torn as, with Ms wife 

} and daughter, were flown to 

Deputy Prime Minister of Tor-. ®uUonbc*ty after the 
kev at the time of the killing, v .“J5.* 'Chapman - j 

Mr Kocas, a former member T?eti^y^C0JrtactI-111 
of Parliament, and Turkish JJL-Jr1 jJ.S® 
Armv staff colonel WeU lin- *»*& :: 
formed on intelligence mat- £2 ^S2?*2S* rormeo ou. liitciMseucc umi- k „ rr~’ 
tors, said, in an interview in refers to the 
Istanbul, that this, version oi SSf Sr 
the murder was reported to 
him in a letter he received 3? “fui-^ 
soon after Miss Chapman’s ^ 
death “from an. Englishman Hf ^P.c°duces phono* 
“to refuse to .dSift tom 
«'t fv /“'-.thot & wo, 2S jsp’JHJS: ■“ 
“ould be kW „ 
men’s morderers ”, . 

The lenec was accompanied m the Turkish. Arm 
by photocopies of pwo Amen- ietter addressed (0 ; 

can Defence Intelligence Martin Green. -Uuii* 
Agency (DIA) documents con- milirW attache in 
cermng Turkey, wJudi Mss from-CoJond Cfoies' 

t Chapman had allegedly given head Of the DIA ir 
to the author of the letter -to gathering unit, 'with 
examine , adding that she th*. Tta rfiB' TT-i examine ” adding that she tbe CIA and the' Uor 
planned to send them and militarv attache in Atf 
others to the Turkd “so they ' The Ieller medtkto 
unll ■ in/iorCMn/i .nrn*l«- lnn<4 #>K'a ■ _ la ana aaugarer, were irown ia 1 ^i. unH«rstan<? what Unrf nf i 1 - . „- 

Madeira with the then Prime | Gove^memTheyW - ?ect Bosporus “^d 
Minister. Dr Marcello Gaetano. 
Larer they were allowed to 

instructions on the ti 
Tbe Englishman who wrote formation the -DIA *i 

leave for’ exile, which was I ^ ^ Jar key. The letter 
granted to them in Brazil.' 

Dr Caetano has now settled 

Chapman -gave hbn -the docu- January 20, 1961; B 
ments1 on the"eve‘,o£ her death, mriits were stamped 
and that he left Athens imme- and ^4op' -.secret 

Hitler portrait seized at West German neo-Nazi rally. 

'~.L. ,rr— p7T.ii ” ~ miq tnat ne ren Atneas imme- ana - aop--.secrety 
pe^maD’^C^nroff-c«?r^ t^5c dlately.': The ; letter land the , bearing the seal' of 
umyer*1^ professor the Tomas Aocaments wefe posted from also merited “topse f i ^ rr l I documents were posted from also niarfced “ top se 
familj, however, lived[in a j Vienna, .Mr Kocas said, and ” no foreign dissemiire 

have to include an upper age , , * . oemnea without reservation: 
S -1" £the serond year, people “it is not by hurting it that 

A corrwreheusire disability wi.th four fifths disabdity could one improves democracy”, he 

benefit Ks been Labour Par? aai?* 'tVio,e.Qce “ a dea,d end» 
nnlicv for five years, but it has By dealing firet with and repression leads nowhere- 
ESnSd oS^bSwe of cost *e m’° most severely disced problem is political and 
pSJ+tXS** have ^°r-P^«rsolution.» 

misiere, sa-ia in a statement -m -r TAT * 
►day that such acts were iuex- AH- X 51 
usable and must be con- a. »x 1 ALU 
e®med -without reservation: • • 1 « ___ 

“It is not by hurting it that 1T| Ol'QQil About 100 vouag ueople \ caused a political stir here, 
one improves democracy ”, he AAA vlWJU attended organised bv the I particularly among ultra-left 
said. ‘'Violence is a dead end, _»j) former ’ Bundeswehr officer, I wing elements, who violently 
and repression .leads, nowhere. WITH flflH-CP ' Herr Michael Kuhn eu. Thev j opposed it. Parties .more to the 
The problem is political and ”1|,u jiUHV-t- were dressed in black and ! re 3111:1 racludmg the 
calls for a political solution” From Gretel Spitzer some wore black steel helmets 1 followers of the Socialisr 
Bomfado, Corsica: A bomb Berlin, July 23 and boots. When local police | Prime Munster. Dr Umo 
which police^ believe was set Fighting benveen neo-Nazis reinforced by police from [ Soares, accepted it as a 
off by Corsican secessionists and police at Lentfohrden in Hamburg broke through the * humane decision. _ 

Schleswig-Holstein. otaiKmg-nuuiKm. ini: iiJH - - « --j 
was decorated with swastikas, i m Jr”*1" 

, , ' __ ' ^ . j. j 1_ t iciiua, - mi iwvao jam, oau 

hotel on money provided by auoiier accompanying letter, 
wealthy Portuguese immigrants ,„^n „„ »i,. ~e 

its doors were locked and its 
windows blocked! 

The derision 
Admiral Tomas 

been introduced as steps to¬ 
wards a comprehensive scheme . 

The department estimated smootnea °“c ear»y- 

practical difficulties of .assess- Bonifacio, Corsica: A bomb 
ing disability could be which police believe was set 

_ Mr Kocas comma 
;rants as well as the originals of the book that “ar the-ti 

documents, were sent to the were rumours--that 3 
allow Turkish Foreign Ministry.. man was a spy for ' 
e^lrQ .Mr Kocas keeps-the1 docu-' face, -she- bad no 
here, meats locked in two-separate with us whatsoever 

From Gretel Spitzer 
Berlin, July 23 

last year that a comprehensive Full details are expected to damaged the French Foreign northern Germany yesterday doors thev were attacked with; ——.- — t- «- ,_-j, i,.« ,» 
scheme would cost £2,000m a be published later this. year. Legions war memorial- here ended with at least 10 injured bottles, glasses, chairs and pasted with caricature posters From Ri chard Wigg Mrs Gandta wnrh ctej J] J 
year, but the figure was based The alliance, which is an early today. Another explosion people on both sides, the tem- sticks. ! of the former president and Delhi, July 23 likely to be undersm.. ^ * 
partly on the assumption that organization of nearly 60 damaged the offices of a sail- p0rary detention of most of Police confiscated a portrait j h.w family, and a protest march Mrs Indira. Gandhi hits been m«i in Uie.street. ■ 

' 1 1 __ «.L . ■> CAA AAA nvo n«w KaNawoc- erhama TTIP VnOfll Ffir TfllTnCtC. The -JL _ inn___:___« _I_ _ . r -TV* I*. . « I . \ fhrAMtrh thP nn- obainCt tllC cniniti/wnAil frt- in 'n ’ rOilCe .SAlQ LVlTS lifl 1 cl 

Nevertheless Lisbon was ■' 
pasted with caricature posters From Richard Wig, 

Mrs Gandhi charged 'w 
‘election Jeeps’ conspk 

Ucuiiy im laic ‘“‘•i. —- a--- — - _     -■ ■> . — j uvtvuuuu vi auiul t uull LuuiULaiqu a l/ui uau ■ _— :—- ■ , ‘ , , , 1 - -■- 

it would cover the 3,500,000 groups, believes the scheme I mg school for toimsts. The rfje 100 extremists and the of Hitler found on tbe prem- I through the citv against bis summoned to- appear 
v. - __ it _1_11 n /•nmnvnTiOnrina 1 nWHPr DA hun rATMvftd - *      _ m .1 1 1 _ r> - - - .1 1 . r : I I Ki er\m<f rm A tinnrt 

Police said Mrs Ga 

phyrically or mentally handi- shows _ that a comprehensive owner sad he had received 'devastation of the beer hail in ises. Some of the members of j rerurn was organized 
capped people now receiving cover is now a matter or prac- threatening letters - from which the clash occurred when the group may be charged with ! --- 

——1-ci. secessionists.—Reuter. —»■- -* - *-• - - - >- - \ - — some kind of of state benefit. ticai politics. 

Contrasting Tory views 
on interventionism 

Recompense for 
those jailed for 
helping escapes 

police entered to break up a breach of tbe peace, 
banned rally. Herr Kurt Lischfc banned rally. 

The Action 
hS Kurt* LUchke, aged 60, i Pope sees Mrs Carter 
r -n 1 • ■ T,_ Tl IT_ T "IIS. 

The Action Front of a former SS leader,-is to go on Rome, July 23.—Mrs Lillian 
National Socialists bad been trial in Cologne on charges Carter, mother of the American 
forbidden to unveil a Hitler that he participated in the President, 'left Italy today for 

return was organized. Delhi.court on August 23 bn pged: with her aidr^ £{j 
_. charges of. criminal conspiracy pressure on certain, w- -1 

ax r* and abuse of her offidaL pbsi- business -houses, 
rope sees ivlrs Carter don as . India’s former Prime enjoyed government 

Rome, July 23.—Mrs Lillian Minister. ' , t° set them, to “do 
Carter, mother of the American She is accused of conspiring JeeP® immediately . 
President, left Italy today for to obtain more than 130 Jeeps, decides.-to call me a 
Morocco after an audience’ with irithout paying, cost -or hire Of the more than memorial tablet'and to found a murder of 33,000 people when Morocco after an audience with without paying cost -or hire ___ 

party in Hamburg but tried to in a responsible position in the the Pope which she described fees, for -campaign purposes obtained, the police 
hold a meeting in the small security service in occupied as “ the roost moving moment of during last year’s general elec- were subsequently? 
community of Lentftthrden in France- mv life tion. Mrs Gandhi’s Ra&J3 

^ .. From Our Correspondent 
By Our Political Editor wrote. Our capitalism is not just Beriin jyjy -53 - 

The divide between Tory hampered, it is tippled by People who have served ’HnHCr Cmiiaalir 
moderate and the out-and-out massive uncomprehension—*y prison terms in East Germany Uo alUUggilL 
fiee market ideologue is starkly poliririans, civil servant, many for helping or trying to help eanfnn^n/l 
illuminated today in contrasting academics, many commentators. East Germans escape can. be flllfc JtlllcnicQ 
reviews of the same work by most trade union leaders and compensated under the West 1 o • , 
Sir Ian Gilmour and Sir .Keith shop stewards and many busi- German Jaw on assistance to DV OWISS COUTt 

i my life Mrs Gandhi’s RaeJ3 

Joseph. Published in the nessmen—of the indispensable prisoners—if the help was pre- ~ ~ 
summer issue of Crossbout, link between freedom and free dominantly in the interests of nevsr* ,^u-v w-?-7Vr*iree 
organ of the Tory Bow Group, enterprise: of rising produc- the refugee rather than for f rtt01D.s and ,a. British-born 

Drug smuggling | Lisbon counts its gains J former Congress Party 5 Mr^'Gandlu h** 

ring sentenced : j* • 

by Swiss court. ! after Giscard visit . . m%S.1 
From Our Correspondent industry and Foreign Trade dis- under the Prevention- • of 
Lisbon, July 23 cussed ways to intense col la bo- Corruption Act mid -ihe penal. tKS PS? Prime'Mi 

The visit of President Gis- ration until their Portuguese code. They., are separate from chm-SSLlS 
card .d’Estaing of France r0 counterparts. ' die mvesngatiwi by.;the- Sh4h. 
Lisbon which ended this iveek- The conversations between Commission, of;Inquiry, winch^^ “e 
end, has proved to-be one of President Giscard d’Estamg and has already, imoated .prelint • f™, 
the most fruitful international President Eanes ranged front in ary charges against Mis . aSamst =' 
visits of recent times. international affairs in general Gandhi relating, to r alleged iyimis;K-s soa* J 

Not only did the French through, the subjects of mux excesses, such us illegal • Propriety • demat 

Five others also chaiged sticuency and in tfcr 
were Mr P. C.' Sethi, who was constituency of hei 
her Chemicals Minister, a son. Son jay. 
former Congress Parrs' 

the reviews by two members tivity as the only source of commercial gain 
of Mrs Margaret' Thatcher's rising standards of living. . . . This was the ruling of 1 
Shadow Cabinet differ 

. Israeli arrested in a Geneva 
the hotel* last March and accused of 

Sir Ian ridicules von Mises J Federal Administration Court belonging- to a marijuana- 
m . 1 .. ■ p _ ■ v I « _i — ■  _ _ cmncFcrhnrt nno u'Hva 7aiLul 

metrically in their appreciations as 44 the Karl Marx of capital- hearing _ a _ claim # by some 
of stare interventionism. ism”. He adds: “Both were people imprisoned in 197L 

Writing about the first incurably dogmatic and hence . The court raid that Germans Writing about the first incurably dogmatic and hence The 
English translation of the incapable of seeing that what should 
Critique of Interventionism■ by was going on around them was on the 

some smuggling ring were jailed 
L - here yesterday. " 
mans The four, who did not contest 

From Our Correspondent 
Lisbon, July 23 

The visit of President Gis¬ 
card .d’Estaing of France to 
Lisbon which ended this week- 

visits of recent times. 

Ludwig von Mises, published disproving their dogma. suppin 
50 years ago. Sir Keith Joseph "Mises’s yishm of a com- jJSS’ 
evidently embraces its dernmei- pletdy laissez-faire world, with- 
ations as gospel; " He is led to out any controls on capital. Am- 

supplies, public safety. and jailed for four years; Chve 'immigrant workers in France and the country's new import- f The “Jeep?” case conforms "Mrs :Gandhi claime :. 
order. But the freedom to Cullum^ aged 28, and ^fiichad and of France’s desire that ance in African affairs since I with the^ Janata Government’s she leaned the text 

le country was a nit- MacNaily, aged JL, tmtn of Portugal should enter tbe Euro- the recent talks between Presi-j strategy Of-.seeking to damage .tampered: with. ' - 

1 • * ^ . _ _ _ t . ■ % — _ . lAlPL. UHiV Utu LilCT S. L Cillrll vj. - a u mwiM . w.*»»n«i 

ild obey East German rules the charges, were' T)avia Lloyd, leader assure the Portuguese of lear and solar energy, Portu- J arrests,, during h&r'- 19-montb, correspondence aid 
the safeguarding of work, aged 34, living in Amsterdam, .fuj] protection for tbeir 750,000 gal’s future entry into the EEC I emergency-. ' been made public Jo 
olies. nubhc safetv. and tailed for four vears: Clive ■ Ti %Z?lzzz r n.r «* f_ 

argue that there are really only 

leave the country was a dif¬ 
ferent matter, it decided, say¬ 
ing that the individual should 

t «« a * on m S. Portugal should enter the Euro- 
P**" C—i,,-; he also an- dent Eanes and President Ago- 

strategy 6f .seeking to damage'-tampered: 
3 VUUUUO WU ^apniu, im- 1 . 1 . ■ j; -j...] A_„f. -_ . * . Ai , „ ,-1 UttdU l_4JUiUiUXULV ; Ot; cLLMJ all- -*»*»*' 

ion or anytinng else, and [ P1® *h® i^^vidu^ should terms, and Charles Cohen, aged nounced that France would stinho Neto of Angola on an UiaL uimv wi. 4 wuwji wiiij UU^iOUUU Ul aujuamfe bum -n mC 1*. ' T -. ---* ^- 

two choices: the caxHtalist without .any protection for the ?aJe , an Israeli, given a four-year 
market order or socialism, and weak, has as much to do with sentence. . 

uuunceu ur<u r ranee wuuio how vi ■ -|v| . .. ^ 

make a SlOOm (£55m) loan to rapprochement between Angola I DflUtlO. C2S0 
Ukai &CL U1UCL ui Juuiauoui, <uiu vvcoa, JirtH oa uiuvu iu uu iruu _ I • . - _ 

that any middle course, what he real life as have Marx’s fan- personallty’ 110 
calls ‘ the 1 hampered market tasies ... * Either capitalism or nc 0 reliBion. 
order because of its evef- socialism.; there is flo middle irf !-- 
spreading cat’s cradle of con¬ 
trols, is only a stage on the way 
to interventionism. 

thtf road*. There was, of-cours* \ CIg chamninn hurt 
ample evidence by tbe time Itniinipion.liuri 

5e25x7ce* , .■ . Portugal. and Portugal. ^ . 
Police arrestedtmem as they xhe financial aid will take It is understood that subjects WlflipCC fftW * 

gathered te traxisfer oO kilo- the form of $55m in bank loans such as France’s -interest in TT ltuV-;3;5 lulu 
^ams.- inuioj of marijuana, and S35m at easier terms. The Portugal’s mining, chemicals j J nr> ? '|n pniiirf 
flown rn from Thailand, to cars aim is to help Portugal’s and steel industries were also LI Co ■ U1 vvUIl 

Britain 
and Portugal. - 

witness told6 big j sniib KeKco] 
and steel industries were 'also liess m court event m Ru 

wrote that this 
with hidden compartments, the balance of payments deficit, discussed, by Dr Soares, along I From Our Correspondent 
nrnconirnnn mrf Kf<* Pivtinn iS L!. _3-!^  -n _» _? j.  - - - - e ___ I r _l_i. . « ' » 

V . . T%e extent of counter- “quits untrue; and die last 50 ski champion, Lise-Marie flew the drugs in from Bang, 
productive intervention has years hove proved it -to be Morerod, aged -22, was seriously kok, Mr Lloyd supervised the 

__ _ , .. • fy . - . . - TJ- mUHUVI. W« U.U.ILt •** JVWJVM. lUVUb 1 I. I UAU VUL WV« I .OJrt 

Marti guy, July 23.—-The Swiss prosecution said. Mr Cohen .During his visit the French with prospects for closer eco-1 Islamabad, July'23 
president held intensive talks nomic relations 

By Chir, Foreign, Scat 
The ... United St 

' Defence counsel .for ■ Mr Britain'"announced-ot 

vastly increased since von Mises nonsense - 
with President Eanes and Dr M Giscard dvEstaing has in-1 Bhutto, the ‘ former Prime that they _l«d withdi 

hurt ina car cotiision involving Geneva operation and .Mr. Mario Soares, the Prime Minis- vited President Eanes and his [Minister who is under sentence militarv teams from* 
a British motorist near tins rirUum awi Mr u',« t«. ti,0 a««, «« ( ~c> ~u~a .1.- rrw *. ... 
Alpine village yesterday. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

THINK 
about your will 

France refuses to confirm 
or deny nuclear test 

CidJiun.abd Mr MacNally were ter, while the French Ministers wife to pay an official visit to of death, today cited in the .helicopter champions! 
to dnve the cars.—-Reuter. of Foreign Affairs, universities, France. Supreme Quirt “lies^ omissions' open iri the .Sovhtt? - 
-*-:-:- ----—-- and improvements ” in'the evi- Friday because of t 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, July 23 

The Defence Ministry has 

reckoned with to avoid the risk 
of atmospheric pollution 

The Defence Ministry also 

Two terror groups thought 
linked in Madrid killings 

refused to confirm or deny that recalled that the Foreign Min- 
an underground nuclear device iszer told the National Assembly 

Madrid, July 23-—Invesriga- pointed to the extreme left- 
tors today considered the pos- wing Grapo- ...I.. 

... the tax yon can save. 

... the happiness yon can leave.' 

... the continuing benefit you can start. 

an underground nuclear device iszer told the National Assembly 
was tested by France in tbe last "November that France 
Pacific recently. This has been would continue nuclear testing 
its standard practice ■ ever since so Ions as this was necessary to 

sibilrty of a hnk between ETA made its eh 
Spain's two most active ment sent to news 
guerrflia groups in the murder 
in Madrid last Friday rf an 

its standard practice-ever since so long as this was necessary to r . i.- y■ 
the spring ot 1975 when testing maintain the credibility of the .?rmy general and his aide, ro- 
on Mururoa or neighbouring national deterrent: formed sources said- 
atolls in French Polynesia began ■ It went on to point oat that The Basque separatist organi- 

■formed sources said. 

- - • deuce of the principal witness versial trials of -So 

)UPS thought Masood^^aST^h-o JS 
™ . accused, with Mr Bhutto, hot 

•J turned state witness ; any official Urnted i nil Killings Mr Bhutto’s appeal is being ddmrion m .du*-'.« 
heard here by all -the nine Charles Sbapm>,*a 

pointed to the extreme left- judges of 'the Supreme Court. P.?r?!eDt: spokesman 
tying Grapo- ...1 Mr Masood Mahmud, former Wadwugton. * The -*• ro • 
ETA made its daim in a stdte-. ^'.®S. ** Federal Secwity - withdraw ^my.y 

mem sent to news media. Pofcce w5*^ l°^ve Sg? . 
said the four-page statement attempted to murder an Oppo-. Secretary of Stacey 
was authentic sition- politician at Mr Bhutto’s; .visit to London last- 

Tbe group had not claimed, *wd,?estifirf .against; The. BritUih .team; > 
aoj MlCouySe Se BaS«e g2'' 
cnunrrv Rince its euerrillas as- .- j * * David Owen, the Fort 

Tb^'*^sque sej^ratlst 'organi- ras^edAdn^d^Stoero fo^M^&o^d 
tion ETA claimed resoSnsi- Blanco. General Franco’s Prime “S said 1 “The pa' 

Have you considered how the little publicised 
changes made by the Treasury in 1975 affect you ? 

being carried out underground the present series of nuclear 
instead of in the atmosphere. tests had two main objectives: 

. One important provision means that you can 
now save tax by a bequest to a charity. A gift of 
£1,000 actually saves' £20.0 'on a £40,000 estate, if 
there is no surviving spouse. Gifts up to' £100,000 
to charity are disregarded for duty. 

instead of in the atmosphere. - tests had two m 
According to the ministry the miniaturiz: 

nuclear or thermonuclear test- multiple warfaea* 
ing is no longer .dependent on missiles which 

zation ETA claimed responsi¬ 
bility for the -hailing of General SgEfiSS asH. the miniaturization ■ of the Juan Sanchez Ramos Izquierdo, outside a Madrid church in ^.M no 

multiple warheads of .the future aged 64, and LieutenanJSSloS DeSber 1973. S^ere de^il-a?SL h3?^ 
mLeslies whirh -mil emiin Tuan ca ^_« ^Of mere fletails_ 3S, Was fleiO py 

LULUVE »6V» «-r, uiu ijiBUlKUiWt-WJlUnW UetemOBT J.3/0. _F Trier* rforail. a«'mac fcaW IVo f expense -SO - SOOU - r 

SISK fiR*^*£5ssr^s5jas: SSJ^SPfe.“43l!!£fUSiSsfestssftS atmospheric conditions, and can French nuclear submarines-from 
therefore take place, throughout around 1985", and to “harden’* ^?*W^nnr^“C.lf0Vee“t Sioehez.Ra'mos m Madrid-^l become^roialF wrSle "ta T^ 

^ ferdqy several thousand ultra- J ^ fate of “ the 34 big’.lies 1 8t0^.-.?y■ B ^ • tbe year as technological re- the warheads, to make them 
fluireinents dictate. In the past, proof against anti-nuclear 
weather and winds bad to be missiles. 

Brhl 5313 rightifts shoilted for the Army and 19 instances of bSraicras 
clues to tbe. Jcdlers—two men to take power and denounced and improvements * • - 
and a yoimg woman—also -the'; Government.—Reuter. - ■ . '_■._- ' . : 

Consider, too, the joy you can leave needy old 
people with the start of another Day Centre ; with 
a minibus for the houseboundregular food for 
the hungry overseas; or with a Day Treatment 
Centre for the elderly.' 

New call for Petain rehabilitation 
the': Government.-—Reuter. I «nd ^ j/ntonmmti*--Qf Jjaj] 

Simmut meeting ?*»«»»» ‘-SUSS 
that the Shah of. 

Because Help the Aged trustees put a priority 
on work of lasting benefit to old people your gift 
can go 'on working for generations to come and 
because of. the thousands of volunteers who give 
their., time and devotion a great deal is achieved 
with every £ you bequeath. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, July 23 

Sixty years ago the Allies 

in Paris 
son to believe'that both Presi- which sentenced him to death, “ 
dew Pompidou aid President Marshal PStaia had not had fhll PflllPslfinn 
Giscard d’Estaing were not “intelligence with the enemy WJi tuutauuu 

in jail riot 

launched the offensive which transfer, they vrith the object if assisting I By Mark Jackson of 
was to lead to victory in the *®*c that passions still ran too. him in iris undertakings • \-Thc Times Education 
First V 

Pontiac, Illinois,' July 23.-!— suffered, accidental 
Three - prison guards Were wouods were denied 4 
stabbed to death, three more “ Thar k absnkitel 

0 lead to victory in the fe^c *a£ passions still ran too. 
World War. This opera- d®eP. on “e subject of Marshal 

him in iris unc [.The Times Educational 
M Isomi, he added, had on Supplement 

stahoed to death, three more .. 44 That is absoJutel 
injwed end' binldings wqre ser lous ”, a Palace spokes 
on^ fire yesterday in a not by —■' 
600 prisoners at the Pontiac 58-year-old Sian, 

tion would not have been pos- p<^™. m. • enable them to the basis of this document, put The first summit meeting of I state'penitentiary. 
Slhle Wit'll nil t- frha rmrinlotA aUulOnZG It WltilOUt tbe risk of in a now Hamnnrl Fnr » U7..I._S—___ C . j_I Thop ■nriennare < 

The SS-ywr-oid Shah; 
day' on the Caspsas c 

sible without the complete re- audiorize it without the risk of in a new demand for a revi- Western ministers of education I Thee prisoners were reported' *n perfect'health, be 
organization nt j- violent orotest or worse trnm cmn nf ,ka ■. ,1 I __ j ,mr r._.*• the Frendi violent protest or worse from sion of the trial. 

Your legacy will therefore be used either for 
a special purpose as you direct or the need most 
urgent when the time comes—Help the. Aged 
pioneered simple flats for old people, light work 
centres, and now day centres and day treatment 
centres. 

Army by Marshal Pirain, fol- Gaullists and the left, 
lowing the-serious mutinies of At Montoire, in ' 
1917. 1940, when Marsha! 

is to be. held in Paris in ihe I seriously injured.—UPL 
Gaullists and the left. M Boro era drew attention to autumn. It will review educa¬ 

te Montoire, in October* fa«*at in 1966 a petition tional policies throughout the 
1940, when Marshal Petain froin 800,000 cx-Servicemen Organization -or Economic 

Reiwer. 

This was stated by M Jean “greed to meet Hitler and to had been sent to General de Cooperation and Development 
Borotra, the former tennis collaborate wtii the vie- Gaulle asking for the transfer (OECD) countries in the light 
champion who was Minister torious Third Reich", he did of the Marshal's ashes to Ver- of vourh unemployment and 
for Education and Sports in so with many mental reserva- dun. Again last May, a con- industrial change, 
the Vichy Government during tions, which be was to demon- gress of ex-Servicemen’s 1 
the German occupation in the strare “ the months that fol- organizations. representing ministers mil be asked to dis- La Paz, July 23.—General stances that no t 
1940s. He was peaking at a lowed, M Borotra recalled m j30,000 veterans of all wars, cuss is whether education and Juan Pereda Asbhn, the new question.” 
ceremony at the marshals gra- hisspeeeh.yesterday. including the Algerian war, training can dc anything to military ruler of Bolivia, is Later he announced 
y.esi“,® m ™.e fortress of the The British Government had had called for a gesture by the reduce significantly the total of forming what be says will be a appointment-, naming 
II& □ Yt»ll. off rnp rnacr of Rnr. nn run** for rnnram ahmir rha r.nvornntiut» — „_r. _ _:-L1  le.- nnrmn^   ■ —■ - V . —r*r >   , 

Servicemen’s The key question that the 
representing ministers ivill be asked to dis- 

Bolivia’s new ruler begii 
to form his Cabinet 

♦Free Booklets: The facts about charity 
legacies are contained in two interesting booklets, 
written in lay language with skilled advice : “ How 
to reduce capital transfer tax ” and on ** Making a 
will Both sent on request to : Hon. Treasurer, 
The Rt. Hon. Lord Maybray-King, Help the Aged, 
Room T5L, FREEPOST 30, London W1E 7JZ. (No 
stamp needed.) 

reside in the fortress of tbe 
lie d’Yeu, off the coast of Brit- no cause for concern about the Government to mark the six- teven mill inn jobless under-25s I national revolutionary Cabinet, commander * General 
tany, where he died m captiv- practical consequences of Mon- tieth anniversary of the AJUed *u- T*T—— ——» • Ua — 1— — — - ** —- ->- 1— 
ity in 1951 at the age of 94. tnire: it had been told that victory. 

M Borotra, is- president of Marshal Petain secretly wished 
e Association to Defend the ihe victory of the Arnes, in a 

in the Western world. 
A preparatory xneelin 

• He took office, late on Fri- Patftfa, whose key 
of day after leading a' Woodless control La Paz and 

the Association to Defend the ihe victory of the 
Memory of Marshal Petain. top secret report b 

Has not the hour struck senior officials '.eld earlier this I coup which deposed President Qruro Province. 
e Ames, m a when, in a world full of perils, month has urged rb.e ministers Hugo Banzer, military niler of 
by Lord Hali- the fate of, the countrv to recognize that although the country since 1971. 

Last Wednesday, 
Pereda asked the tans 

Along with Maitre Jaqv& fax to the War Cabinet of depends on the union of all improved vocational education I “This is not the moment to toral court to annul th 
Isomi, one of the marshal s December 1940. -<> *» n—..._*:.i --- l __ - . . , . « _i.—^ 

£150 inscribes the name of someone dear to you 
on the Dedication Plaque of the Day Centre 
it helps. 

£100 endows an extra hospital bed overseas- 

counsel at his treason trial in. This report was based on “ How indispensable seems this j it cannot create more jobs. 
1945, he has for years tried to contacts with the Vichy Gov- gesture which, at long last will 
secure the transfer of the emment by the Canadian reconcile them with one 

Frenchmen ”, asked M Borotra. is essential for othpr reasons, look for new justificatidns for of the July 9 electioi 
“How indispensable seems this it cannot create more jobs. my fighr”, General'Pereda said showed him lading. 
nn....... _..w- i_ . -i_i L  :11 m.. __££■' ■ u . _j. **“* . c — 

The summit is officially a in a radio address to . the - coortt, because of w 
meeting of < the OECD’s educa- nation after assuming the presi- charges that fraud 

ashes of the “Hero of Ver- ambassador at ihe time and another and with their history, cion committee at ministerial dency. “It is the moment to datioa had been 
dun” to the Fort of Douau- has racenrlv m.Wir that -i io *i.*__.i“. -T.1 . . r . • dun to the Fort of Douau- has recently been made public, that history pf. which you, level, and has taken 18 months honour the popular win--a 
mont, m accordance with his It demonstrated, M Borotra Monsieur Le MarechaJ, were of ambassadorial discussions to majority of the vote and the presidential" "deewn 

ai!uS u u j emphasized, that contrary to one of the mast authentic illus- arrange. Senior ministers are collective decision of rfie vears —Beider mid AP- ' 
Although there is good rea- the verdict of the High Court trations." required to attend in person. people. These are the circum- artide; 

betedf. Ituwas' 

Jjrtiiuii; 
s 
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39 Si 
supporters 

juis^ophler'Wdier 

■July '23 
tent Carter*®. royang jam-, 
r Mr Roy Atherton, 
in Saagfi Arabia today. 
if on m start, trfrartita 

. the Middle East foWhp- 
two days ofnegotiarioG& 

, kat Leeds-.GascIe, Kent. 
• ^rer visa: Israel, Jordan 

tit-' ■■ 
Jierton’s Safest tnp domj 
ntii a dejv. mood of 
^jienir.:! and ' CMKeru 

charge 
r 

■ . ife mMc pojsruM. novr, 
jdopted T?y- . President 

•' ■ awards the projected 
'■ ' ion of dbe aA*-_‘ •;-. 
■ ..' » ftp dan leaders insist'. 

’■ : ^on securing1 . new 
■ from Israel1 as > pre* 

- a for resuming the.talks 
-- d many American-diplo-.: 

• • i understand -that.. 
:■" xon .seesrjia as .pact jk p 
- te poHcjr how -being 

: by^Mr Sadat v* an 
'■ to divide die Israeli'- 

and isolate. Mx Begin, 
'.ie Minister: v- 

- :. ijevf was ,• reipforfcea .by 
. jd- wfllrngnes®, meet. 

. ' Wmmann, ~tng Israeli * 
■? ' ■ iMimster^in Alexandria 
.- Jaying ■ down; any^-con--1 

.In diplomatic circles 
jre is * strong belief’" 

•: r*he short .terrir at least. 
T. • wetl. backfire and .in'' 

' - iaJForce< the-- domestic 
- . of: Mr Begins . ■: 

..V* :day, Mr. .Sadat main- >. 
I ~' $e momentum of-r his- 

. “• ritidsm of the 'Israel? 
" twister at the end of a 
:'and important speech 

1 b .coincide., wjtfc the - 
anniversary of the 

wiof Ring Farouk. :i 
Egyptian ; leader said 

« ni h bbce that p^ce .could 
‘ajnrost' insijantty 

‘ > nor for: what he 
l:J as the-' “ expansionist 

Mr Be£a. . 

; At no ’tune lias Mr. Sa4a£ in- 
id icaied deafly.. whether. pr ’ not 
Egypt .» Wbuid ’attend the 
scheduled new round of .peace- 
negotfations, bur he 1 agaiir- 
denied firmly that Egypt wbu]J 
enter into’ any bi-lateral ^gree- 
nieht. .with Israel : 
. -His remarks were interpreted 
jn ~ diplomatic cird&s as rein¬ 
forcing the .’earlier widely held 
belief ' £h'athe . is., imenj:. on' 
putting .maximum..pressure -on 
the;’Carter - pdnri lustration to 
persuade, the/Israelis to show 
some1 hint of flexibility on the 
key issues of Palestinian rights 
and the status of Arab' land 
occupied .in 1967.: 
Michael. Knipe writes . from 
Jerusalem: The Israeli Cabinet 
today rejected a- request by 
President Sadat tbatas a gesture 
of goodwill it should return the' 
Sinai t6wn' of" El 'Arisfa' and 
Mount Sinai to 'Egyptian civi-- 
lian administration, . . 

Mr Begin said bluntly after¬ 
wards : “ Nobody1, 'can get any¬ 
thing for '.noottung.” He- dis¬ 
closed, however, that he. had. 
sent- a messaged President 
Sadat, calling for a con timiina¬ 
tion oF the effort * to .rebch a 
peace agreement. ' . ' ‘ • 

Israel,, he said, was wilting' 
for hither. negotiations either, 
in Cairo «nd Jerusalem, Alex¬ 
andria-- and Haifa or any other 
place considered suitable by the 
Egyptian-leader. ' - 
* Answering questions Mr 
Begin exprejs^ed confidence that’ 
another.. -meeting of- the 
Egyptian..'and Israeli foreign 
ministers would' be- held stoon 
mid smd the Government bad 
accepted th$ proposal made by 
Mr Cyrus Vance, the American 
Secretary of State, that the 
Egyptian and Israeli defence 
ministers as well as fb^.foreign 
ministers should attend die next 
meeting, which would again 
involve .American participation. 

>anese plan army move 
Syrians shell Beirut 

. July 23.—President Syria and thev would resist ahv 
nos WSL head a meet- attempt by at to move into 

areas under tfaeir control. 
Dr Boss made no reference 

to the militia’s threat, but said 
that sending the army. to the. 
south was. .a’ national necessity- 
in order to ensure 'security at 
a “ crucial stage **. • , • 

. Civilians raced for.-safety in 
basement shelters' today when 
shells crashed into Badadi, the 
Christian district of east 
Beirut, shattering a 12-hour 
lull in the latest round of fight¬ 
ing between Syrian troops and' 
the Lehanese militia 

The rightist Phalangist radio 
said tonight that six civilians 
were killed -and more than 50 
people wounded in the shelling. 

It said the shelling stopped 
after President Sarkis had con¬ 
ferred with the commander of 
the Arab peace force, but was 
resumed-half an hour later on 
Hadath and the nearby .districts 
of Hazmietr and Baabda.— 
Rearer. 

rrow to decide when a 
- r Army force wail be 

awth Lebanon, it was 
announced ta&aly. 

acting will be'attended 
Jim ai-Hoss, the Prime 
and Mr Fuad Burros, 

reign • and Defence 

.s confirmed in a state- 
Koadcast - by Beirut 
i|y that tiie army force 
he soon in accordance 
ifed Nations Security 
Resolution 425, which- 

-Jr.the withdrawal of 
dees that invaded south 
-in. Jdarch and also 

“1% helping the re- 
linAif- t of Lebanese 
'rover ffie'area. 

re of an estimated 1,900 
. k xniUtiamen near the 

border.-said, yesterday 
shtired .• lie Lebanese 
as beipg directed by 

From Frederick Cleary < : 
Salisbury, Ju-ly23 • ■ 

■ Thirty-nine -unarmed young 
members’ of the Zimbabwe. 
African Naumraa Uihm support¬ 
ing the Set? Ndabaningi Si thole 
have ■ been murdered' by guer- 
rtllas in the eastern past- of 
Rhodesia, according to reports 
published ifere- whfich were 
cleared by mHrtary censor^. 

. The black cjvillas were on 
political work promoting' the 
transitional Government and the 
eventual changeover to black 
rule at the end of the year. 

According to one Source, the 
bodies,’ aU wearing -tee-shirts 
with the Zany ‘ emblem, • were 
lined up on a roadside ’■ 

The massacre te believed, to 
have occurred during the long 
Rhodes anid Founders holiday 
weekend earlier tfcSs month but 
the news has . only .just [been 
released. Follow-up 'operations 
were mounted resulting, in ' a- 
number of guerrillas bring 
kitted. »' 

■ Crack ‘ units of die security 
forces are being uteed, ■ the mili¬ 
tary command annouftced’yester- 
dav. In the. past week ? total of 
151 guenrilfes .. had been 
accounted for. 

- The death of the Zanu youths 
follows Similar murders by guer¬ 
rillas of supporters of organiza¬ 
tions whose leaders were signa¬ 
tories to the internal settlement 
accord in.March.- . ■ 

The general election, the first 
leading to majority rule, will 
be in early December, accord¬ 
ing to Mr Rowan Cronje, the 
minister heading a special com¬ 
mittee handling the. timetable 
to independence. The referen- 
dum asking the 80,000 white 
electorate to approve the new 
.constitution may .be in Noyem- 
bier; i ■ . • • 

The fact that the total opposi- j 
don vote of 564 exceeded tfaar 
of the winning Rhodesian Front 
candidate (545) in last Friday’s 
Salisbury Highlands North by- ! 
election indicates an uphill \ 
battle in extracting from the j 
white electorate its approval of > 
the new constitution. I 

Zambia denies 
it considers 
expelling envoy . 
Erom Our Correspondent.- 
Lusaka, July 23 

The Zambian - Governmeni 
has denied a report published 
in The Times last week that 
President Kaunda had seriously 
considered expelling Mr Vassili 
Solodovnikov, the Soviet, am¬ 
bassador. 

Sources said that Mr Solo¬ 
dovnikov had warned Dr 
Kaunda of an impending coup 
in an effort to force cancella¬ 
tion of the Zambian leaders 
visits, to Britain and the United 
States. 

A government statement said 
that President Kaunda was 
never ■ warned of such an 
alleged danger by the Soviet 
Ambassador, and called the re¬ 
port “ not only untrue, but a 
malicious fabrication.” 

Move to end aid to Vietnam and Albania shows growth of self-interest 
-5. T - 

From Da,vid Bon avia .i : . ’ . 
Hongkong, Juljb23 

China show* sighs of jjfcreajk 
ing nationalism "ip winch’ th"& 
country’s owtrinterests are :put 
before high-imq&d' - pro¬ 
grammes of foreign assistance.' 

Ordinary ■ people ' ■ on : ‘‘the 
■mainland 'have ^telcopied the- 
Government's decision to end 
aid to Vietnam and Albania. 
Such assistance was always un¬ 
popular- among the.-inhabitants1 
of what is still quite a poor 
country, though -political • rhe¬ 
toric made people wary of 
expressing their1 resentment. 

Between them, Vietnam and’ 
Albania have accounted for 
hundreds of millions of pounds 
worth of Chinese 'aid in -the 
•past few years. The mrfdey' is 
now needed to Iwt arms from 
West Europe,In order to 
bridge the huge gap benveen 
Chinese and Soviet. weapons 

‘technology.' (The British Har: 
rier vertical takeoff aircraft-is 
•one of the items still under 

repair 
consideration by the Chinese 
Air.Force.) - 

The Chinese' ■economy is - a 
long way from recovering from 

.the policies of the last 12 
years, ■ during ? -which ’ rime 

■standards, ot. - - living' have 
showed- no. - • ”. appreciable 
improvement, and lor many 

■people declined. ‘ 
Recent reports of food shor¬ 

tages can be .explained by the 
growing population, which is 
not bring onset tw seeded im¬ 
provements in agriculture. 

Chinese people from'-Hong¬ 
kong, who bare recently visited 
tbe-mainland-report a decline 
in food - suppJ&es even in 
Peking, where only a few ounces 
.of pork can be bought at a 
time. 

The •'-'national, 'press has 
exhorted the people to eat 
more- 'factory-made . bread, 
partly on the grounds that it 
-helps to-economize, on grain by 
using coarse varieties or mix¬ 
tures. This suggests that a bad 
harvest is expected. 

' It has been officially.- admit¬ 
ted,' for the first fimy, that 
birth control is needed to con¬ 
serve resources, rather than 
for purely social reasons. Wage 
rises promised last year have 
been small, and tile. mounting - 
expectations of die -; pebpfe 
seem likely to- be mqt only in a 
modest fashion. r: 

'This year has znriked the 
end of an era in Chinese 
foreign policy, which necess¬ 
arily affects the infernal srna- 
rios. -The bitter dispute with 
Vietnam has brought , .the' 
country to the brink of-tear, an 
evjenwBfttify for winch die pop¬ 
ulation are still kept mentally 
prepared. 

At the same time, the. 
economy has had the burden 
of -feeding and - housing about 
160,000 Chinese who have left 
Vietnam under pressure, froth 
the authorities there. The 
agreement at the weekend to 
begin formal calks with Viet¬ 
nam on the (Srinav znfocaity 
problem suggests that' still 

more wiH come to China is the; 
near future. ' V ; 

The prospects of more 
fighting between Vietnam and 
CamhtodEa.^afe'mTpaig, and^tbis 
time! Chixm may not iie consent 
to voice concern and die-' 
approve. The several thousand 
Chinese engineering *f • troops 
akeady :is Cambodia may.- be 
reinforced* and China .-will-pro-, 
bable- have to - cope with inci¬ 
dents- on- its frontiers '■ with 
Vietnrih, atid pbrhaps- Laos. 

The decision fo end aid to 
Vietnam is easily justified; but 
the rift wuhr-Albaina is- more 
dfffjcuir ,co . explain. .Most 
peojfie .in'China .-who think 
about such .things .will not 
regret rany .case. Chair- 
maa Hua Kno-feng ss soon* eo 
be -ffited in ' both Vugodnyia 
and Romania-.- . '■ . ' 

Jn Africa, Soviet aod* Cohan 
intervention ,has overshadowed 
the -rekdts of the expensive 
Tanzam* railway .project of: 
whieh-.<.rClihm was "once- 
proud. 

Prismas (tf 
conscience 

Moderates . 
prevail 
at OAU 

*. Nairobi, -. July. 23.—The. 
; moderate states' firndy asserted 
the -voice of the, quiet1 majority 
at the fifteenth summit con-' 
ference of the Organization of. 
African Unity ' (OAU1 which 
ended in Kfa'artom at the week¬ 
end. 

Though African leaders 
found no • answers to . their 
problems at the five-day meet¬ 
ing, they faced most of 'the 
issues squarely in stormy ses¬ 
sions. Several of the 34 leaders 
attending said this In the long, 
run could lead to .African soli-' 
dariry—the basic aim of the 
OAU. . 

The largely French-speaking 
moderate group came as well- 
prepared for verbal combat as 
the radical states which have 
left a strong imprint on the 
language of . the OAU in recent- 
years. ■ • 

The dominant issue was out¬ 
side military intervention. But 
the radicals foiled to persuade 
the conference to condemn the 
presence of some 10,000 Frendi 
troops on the continent or draw 
any fundamental distinction be- 
twen their role in African and- 
tbax of some 50,000 Cuban 
troops. • 

-Congo led the assault oa 
French military forays into 
Chad. Mauritania and Zaire’s 
Shaba province, by attacking 
*' neo-colonialist manoeuvres 
and interventions in Africa”. 
Mozambique followed this- up 
with the only stereotype Mar¬ 
xist condemnation of imperia¬ 
lism and neo-colonialism beard 
at the conference. 

But President Agostinho. 
Nero of Angola, saying he 
would ask for more Cuban 
troops to boost' the 20.000 
already in his country if they 
were Deeded, told a news con¬ 
ference that states with 
defence agreements with 
France were tree to call in 
French troops if they wanted 

President Bonmedienne (left) of Algeria being greeted by President Tito on arrival in 
Belgrade, where he briefed the Yugoslav leader on the outcome of the Khartum summit. 

Mr Ali Abdul Salam Tureiki, 
Libyan Foreign ’ Secretary, ‘ 
prompted the most acri¬ 
monious exchanges on. the sub¬ 
ject blit eventually alienated 
many delegations by alleging 
that Chad’s. leaders banked 
Libyan gifts meant for mos¬ 
ques. 

Ethiopia, another radical 
st2te represented only at 
foreign minister level at a 
meeting where rank carries 
weight, backed . the general 
radical thesis, but sounded off- 
key with a lone assault oft 
American and British inten¬ 
tions in Africa. 

General Olusegun Obasaujo, 
Nigerian head of state, said 
Russians and' Cubans had not 
colonized Africa so their pre¬ 
sence on the continent should 
not be. automatically castigated. 
But it should not be too pro¬ 
longed either, he said. 

On French and Belgian in¬ 
volvement in rescuing whites 
and driving rebels out. of 
Shaba province in' May,' be 
said: “ Paratroop drops in the 
twentieth century are no more 
acceptable to us than die gun¬ 
boats of the last century .were 
to our ancestors. 

“ To • the • Soviets and their 
friends, 1 should like to say' 
that having been ' invited to 
Africa in order to'assist in the 
liberation struggle and the con¬ 
solidation of national inde¬ 
pendence, they should not 
overstay their welcome. Africa 
is not about to throw off one' 
colonial yoke for another.”* 

With the radicals in slight 
disarray, the African leaders 
agreed ih^t every state had the. 
right to call in help from, any 
country. , 

The summit made little 
progress in trying to end. *vars 

and disputes between neigh¬ 
bouring states—Algeria, 
Morocco and' -Mauritania' over 
the ' western Sahara; between 
Ethiopia and Somalia over the 
Ogaden desert; between Libya 
and Chad over the Aouzou 
strip; and between Ethiopia 
and Sudan. 

But it also rejected the 
temptation to mar the organi¬ 
zation's record on decoloniza¬ 
tion by supporting liberation 
movements in the Spanish. Can¬ 
ary Islands and on the French 
Indian Ocean islands of 
Reunion and Mayotte.. 

Mr Edem Kodjo, the Togo 
Foreign Minister, was elected 
Secretary-General of the OAU 
for a . four-year term. Mr 
Kodjo,. .aged 45, is a French- 
trained civil servant and suc¬ 
ceeds Mr. William Eteki Mbou- 
moua, .of Cameroon, who has 
stepped down.—Reuter. - 

Niger 
Djibo Bakary 
By CSfford Longl^y ' 

The Marxxstforiented. fijawaba. 
Party in' Niger has persistently 
campaigned .against the 
“French connexionn in - the 
West African scare- before .and 
since ’' independence from 
France. " J 

'Many of its members have 
been harassed or arrested, first 
by die -French colonial authori¬ 
ties. and laser by . the^' Niger 
police. 

Mr Djibo Bakary is typical, 
of Saiwatka/Party members'who' 
bne won -the tfisfavour of the 
authorities. He. was - its- leader 
-until it was' banned' by the 
Frendi in 1959, specifically be¬ 
cause of its' campaign against 
retaining .strong political and 
economic 'ties' with, France. He. 
went into exfle and only, re-, 
turned co .Niger after 15 years’ 
on. the. overthrow- of President 
Hamam Droci in April, 1974. 

■He was dtiowed Enticed free* 
dom by the -authorities on bis 
return, .ordered to remain in 
Niamey, the capital, and nop to 
engage in. political 'activities. 
But he was arrested after less 
than a year and has been held 
in' prison' without trial since 
1975. ' 
Jibe 'allegations against him 

are' of corruption, intimidating 
an official ’ and attempting to 
re-form ltis banned political' 
jrtfrty,' Tt|e'authorities‘daim he 
was engaged in a conspiracy 
-against the regime at the time 
of his- arrest. - • - 

At the same tube 18 others 
were arrested on similar charges 
and 14 of these are known soil 
to be in detention without trial. 
Mr’ Bakary-is reported to be 
held in an isolated town near 
Lake Ghad. . 

Egypt enraged 
by assault 
on football team 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Cairo, July 23 

Egypt's relations with both 
Libya and Algeria worsened 
dramatically over the weekend 
as a result'of football violence 
seen live on television 

After being beaten 1—0 by 
Egypt in the African Games, 
now being held in Algeria, the 
Libyan footballers launched an 
assault on their opponents. The 
Algerian -police have been 
accused of doing nothing to 
when their attackers were 
reinforced by spectators armed 
with bars and dubs. 

All Egyptian teams partici¬ 
pating in the African .Games 
were ordered home immediately 
by Mr Mamduh Salem, the 
Salem, the Prime Minister. 
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Christian Care is making a 

• special payment of 300 Rhode¬ 
sian dollars (£230) to each - 
detainee, -and ,cononuihg. the 
family allowances. for six 
months. It is good that 'over¬ 
seas donors have ipade. this 
possible^ but- little gratitude is 
being expressed to the leaders 
of the internal settlement. 

The feeling in the' Bishop 
MuzorewaTs party, the Uaited 
African National Council 
(UANC), was explained 'to me 
as follows: -The camp was 
divided about going - into the 
internal agreement, and there- 
was division again at the time 
of the dismissal of Kir Byron 
Hove from the ■ Government: 
Now many bave drawn back 
from active .support. • 

The motivation ' of the 
majority was a desire' to stop 
the war and. this has not hap- 

. pened. Now they are waiting to 
see how things turn out and 
who wins; then they .will foi- 

" low wherever it is to their best 
. advantage. 

In particular, the bisbop is 
- under . considerable pressure 
' from those who supported the 
settlement with the idea that it 
offered a course of genuine 
reconciliation and would widen 
the consultations to include 
the others . who have real 
power. Everyone' realizes that 
the present agreement cannot 
bring peace. - 

Neither Chief Jeremiah 
- Ciiirau nor the Rev- Ndabaningi 
Si thole has very significant 
support, and Mr Sithole in 
particular has stirred up great 
bitterness against himself by 
his speeches and actions. Ir 
may be that despite the blan¬ 
dishments of some whites in 
Sooth Africa, the United States 
and Britain, and despite pres¬ 
sure from some of his close 
associates. Bishop Muzorewa 
might now be willing to talk ro 
other groups. 

His calculation has gone 
wrong. He thought that change 
would be inevitable after the 
agreement; and indeed it has 
been. Fundamental destabiliza¬ 
tion of the present society has 
greatly accelerated. But the 
bishop is finding to his cost 
that he cannot control the 
change in any way, because he 
has to work through the 
present power structure and at 
every turn this is proving im¬ 
possible. 

It Is not so much Lbar those 
in power are deliberately frus- 
tratiog change, though no 
doubt this does happen. It is 
that those who are being asked 
to plan for the future under a 
black majority arc -incapable of 
visualizing what it is they are 
planning for. 

They have yet to learn what Eower in the hands of the 
lack majority will really 

mean. With the best will in the 
world they could not deliver 
what is being asked of them. 
The.icternal agreement caouor 
deliver the goods. 

The deterioration of white 
morale is most clear away 
from the seat of government, 
in the Mother -main' city of 
Bulawayo’nearly 300 miles to 
the south-west. The Zipra guer¬ 
rillas loyal to Mr Joshua 
Xkomo are simply closing 
down the country area by area 
and • have now reached the 
borders of the city itself. 

In this part of the country 
nothing operates, neither 
schools, nor district offices, 
nor dip-tanks, nor stores. Bus 
services run by permission of 
the guerrillas cm certain days- 
only, and the population is 
closely controlled. Much of the 
property has not been des¬ 
troyed but merely evacuated 
and abandoned against the day 
when ir will be required by a 
new regime. But abandoned 
property does not remain long 
intact in. ibe tropics and soon 
little of value will be left. 

The guerrilla strategy is 
producing great hardship for 
the local people, because crops 
have not been good in some 
areas. In the past, villagers 
could rely on their. cattle or 
goats. They could bring beasts 
to town and sell them tor 
grain which they carried back 
to their villages. 

Now foot-and-mouth disease 
has hit the cattle (almost the 
whole country is affected) and 
while the country people can 
still bring goats to town and 
sell them for good prices, the 
security forces will nor allow 
any grain to be transported 
ioro the rural areas for fear of 
its being used to feed guer¬ 
rillas. This is a recipe for star¬ 
vation. 

It seems clear that this stra¬ 
tegy seeks a swift end to the 
war. No great ideological com¬ 
mitment is asked of the local 
people—simply obedience and 
suffering for a limited period 
and a. definite end. In confir¬ 
mation of this I was strongly 
pressed by members of the 
executive of internal Zapu '(Mr 
Nkonlo's political arm) to chal¬ 
lenge the British Government 
to intervene to precipitate the 
decolonization process. 

It is this Zipra strategy 
which is haring the dramatic 
effect on white morale. Heads 
in educational institutions in 
Bulawayo itself do nor expecr 
to be able to remain open 
much longer. Whites, under¬ 
stand this as a war which they 
are losing. 

The aims and objects of the 
Zaula guerrilla* loyal to Mr 
Robert Mugabe are much more 
difficult to_uuderstand< and to 
interpret. They have been in 
the field much longer, and 

they cover very wide areas. 
Their operations are irregular 
in their nature and their chain 
of command is of necessity 
attenuated. 

Thus whar happens in the 
field may not always turn out 
as intended by the nigh com¬ 
mand in Mozambique. Yet 
there are indications of a stra¬ 
tegy which is fundamentally 
different from that of Zipra. 
Zanla seeks to “release” 
people from their' ** imprison¬ 
ment” in the protected vil¬ 
lages or “ keeps " into which 
the Smith securitv forces have 
herded them in many areas. 
.It also forbids the payment 

of money to the Government 
in the form of tees, taxes, etc. 
But that apart, ir insists that 
life goes on in the areas it 
controls. There are stories of 
schools being reopened on the 
orders of the guerrillas, and of 
the encouragement of local 

. agriculture so that rhe people 
are saved from starvation. 

There is also a scheme 
whereby guerrillas* who have 
served two years in the bush 
may be withdrawn and sent 
our of rhe country for training 
in development skills necessary 
for the reconstruction of Zim¬ 
babwe after the war. 

These indications suggest 
that Zanla plans for a long war 
and .might not be interested in 
a swiftly negotiated conclusion, 
since the longer the war con¬ 
tinues the more politicized the 
villagers vill.be. and. rhe more 
radically, different .will be rhe 
nature of the new Zimbabwe. 

However, Zanla clearly faces 
great difficulties—divisions in 
its ranks in Mozambique. re¬ 
flected in divisions among the 
guerrillas inside Rhodesia; in¬ 
creasing drunkenness and in¬ 
discipline among the cadres; 
roving bands of guerrillas v-'bo 
move through several districts 
and seem to owe no allegiance 
to anyone; and most important 
of all, confrontation with Zipra 
guerrillas in the field as the 
'.vhoie country becomes divided 
between the two forces. 

There have been sboot-outs 
between opposing groups and 

usual innocent villagers are 
the ones who suffer mutilation 
2nd death. Ir is impossible ro 
ascertain whether The rwo 
wings of the Patriotic Front 
wish to prosecute the war 
against one another at rhis 
stage. 

My impression is that there 
are now so many opportunities 
for contact between the 
groups, that if there were not 
some policy of restraint much 
more would have been heard 
of this bv now. It would he 
grist to the mill of the Rhode* 
si3n propaganda machine. 

I believe that there are two 
alternatives remaining For Rho¬ 
desia, and that the choice will 

only remain open for another 
two months at the outside. 
Either there must be an order¬ 
ly negotiated handover to a 
government incorporating, both 
wings of rhe Patriotic Front, 
or the.war *wtij be fought out 
to its bitter finish. 

If by taking no action 
Eritaiu, the United Stares and 
the United Nations allow' the 
second alternative to be fol¬ 
lowed' by default, Rhodesia and 
South Africa could probably 
between them organize the res¬ 
cue operation necessary to 
save most white skins, bur the 
suffering inflicted on the black 
population—in ' addition . to 
what . they have 'already 
endured—will finally confirm 
black prejudice against white 
racism. 

Moreover—and this is impor¬ 
tant both from the point of 
view of the Patriotic Front and 
of Western business interests— 
there will be such destruction 
that The victors will inherit 
very little of any immediate 
value. 

At least, if the transition is 
negotiated, and supervised by 
external troops and administra- 

. tors, the basic fabric of society 
will remain intact.. There will 
be the opportunities for the 
initiation of the new rulers 
inro the skills they will require 
and the struggle to develop 
the country will be foreshor¬ 
tened by many years. 

The internal settlement is a 
failure, and discredited among 
everyone except the few politi¬ 
cians who enjoy its fruits. 
There is strong pressure upon 
Bishop Muzorewa to talk to 
the Patriotic Front from his 
own parry, and he may well 
agree. 

The morale of the whites is 
virtually broken. Everyone 
now accepts that the end is 
near, although very few can 
imagine what this will really 
mean. Mr Smith knows, this 
and even he might be willing 
to talk. 

The strategy of Zipra is built 
on a short sharp war, and it 
ought ro be over by the time 
the rains come. They may 
prefer talking to capturing 
Bulawayo. 

The strategy of Zanla is dif‘ 
ferent; designed as it is for a 
long war, but the party- ha* 
serious difficulties in caitying 
it out. and might agree to 
negotiate. Now is the very lasr 
chance for an Anglo-American- 
United Nations initiative. . 

The Quihor, who worked for 
many years in Zambia as a 
Church of Scotland, missionary, 
is Africa Secretary of the Bri¬ 
tish Council of Churches. He 
has just returned from a visit 
to Rhodesia arid writes in a 
personal capacity. 

£ James Wilkie, 1978 

Races polarized 
after election 
in Malaysia 
From Our.Correspondent 
Kuala Lumpur, July 23 

Malaysia’s rilling ' National 
Front'coalition, led by Datuk 
Hussein Oau, tbe Prime Minis¬ 
ter, will bave 131 seats, in the 
154-member federal, parliament, 
due to meet at the end of the 
month for its first sitting after 
this month’s general election. 

The three-stage elections 
were completed test. night 
when the Front won all but 
one of tbe 24 seats at stake in 
Sarawak. That one seat was 
won by the. newly formed 
Sarawak People’s Organization 

Government sources said 
today they expected Datuk 
Hussein Onn to name his cabi: 
net later this month, but ruled 
out any dramatic changes. 
Only one minister, a deputy 
minister and a parliamentary, 
secretary lost their sears • 

But the immediate worry for 
the Government is the racial 
polarization that emerged from 
rhe poll. The opposition Demo¬ 
cratic . Action Party, which 
bases much of its support 
among the . urban, largely 
Chinese community, took 16' 
sears, while the Front’s main 
Chinese parry, the Malaysian 
Chinese Association, won only 
17 of the 28 seats it contested. 

Vietnam agrees to talks on 
Chinese refugee exodus 

Hongkong, July 23.—Viet¬ 
nam has agreed to open talks 
with China on the mass exodus 
of Chinese refugees across the 
border between the two coun¬ 
tries, Hanoi Radio, monitored 
here, reported today. 

The - Vietnamese Government 
suggested that negotiations 
could start.' if the Chinese 
thought it convenient, in Hanoi. 
on August 8. 

This positive response came 
four days after China pro posed- 
talks at deputy-Foreign Minis¬ 
ter level next month 

China has accused the Hanoi 
Government of- persecuting and 
excelling nearly 160,000 ethnic ' 
Chinese, and nas. given warn-' 
ing that tbe situation was 
becoming increasingly grave,, 
the dispute soureo . relations 
between the communist neigh¬ 
bours to the point that Peking 
stopped aid to Hanoi and 
closed Vietnamese consulates in 
several Chinese cities. . . 

'Hanoi Radio ' said tbe 
Chinese proposal for talks was 
accepted in 3 note, handed 
over by the Foreign Ministry 
to the " Chinese * cbare£ 
d'affaires' in Hanoi. It said the 
Vietnamese Government had 
always stood, for a. negotiated 
solution to disputes between 

the two countries, and added 
that Vietnam “ will do all it 
can to help bring about fine 
results 

In recent weeks Hanoi has 
alleged that China was refus¬ 
ing entry to ethnic Chinese 
wanting to leave Vietnam. 

■ • Three- days ago, Hanoi said. 
700 people of Chinese origin 
were stranded on a bridge at 
tbe frontier because Chinese, 
border guards would not allow 
them across. Some 2,000 more 
were milling' around another, 
border checkpoint. 

Last month China sent two 
ships to Vietnam to pick uu 
Chinese refugees, but the eva¬ 
cuation has been held up by a 
wrangle over procedures. 

Our Bangkok Correspondent 
writes: Tbe Australian Immi¬ 
gration Minister. Mr Michael 
MacKellar, at-, the end of an 
official visit to Thailand 
rejected a suggestion by tho 
Prime Minister that Thailand 
should control tbe selection nf 
IndoChinese refugees for 
resettlement in Australia and 
other countries. 

“ We must and will retain 
the right to decide who does 
and does not enter Australia 
Mr MacKellar said. 

Time trouble costs Korchnoi a win 
From Harry Golombek 
Chess Correspondent 
Baguio, PbRippin-es, July 23 

Viktor Korchnoi was 
expected to put a special effort 
into tbe third game- of tbe 
world championship yesterdav. 
He bad tbe advantage of tbe 
white pieces and be also had 
to support previous remarks 
about his opponent, Anatoly 
Karpov, being overrated. 

Korchnoi started with 'his 
usual 1.P-QB4 move, but soon 
tramsposed into a Nimzo-In- 
dian Defence. For some time 
there was nothing unusual 
about tbe opening since the 
Rubinstein line (4P-K3) which 
he adopted is the most popular 
method seen nowadays. 

An early advance of tbe 
Queen's bishop's pawn showed 
Korchnoi's aggressive inten¬ 
tions, but it was Karpov- who' 
first varied from known paths 
by advancing ' his Queen’s 
rook's pawn to as far as R5 in 
a successful attempt to' prevent 
white from exploiting bis pawn 
majority on die queenside. 

Meanwhile, Korchnoi, play- * 
ing with admirable force and 
energy, was pursuing an attack 
both in the centre and on the 
king’s wing. Karpov defended 
as well as possible, but his 
position was highly suspect out 

Black (Karpov) 

!£"'SR -'^iE vii 
! PA' i is,:. 
m ;'::i 1 
if i 
* <mLf'+ fir*. 

II. M 

I >:>• § § 

White (Korchnoi) 

Where Korchnoi missed bis 
chance. Position after 20 
moves. 

of the opening .and became 
even - more dangerous as the 
middle'game proceeded. 

We all thought that this was 
going ro.develop into a master¬ 
piece of the Korchnoi style of 
attack, but suddenly by. the 
twenty-sixtii move it became 
clear that his attack was speuc 
and that there was -no more 
tii an a draw in the position for 
either side. 

With Korchnoi coming into 
time trouble—die had 10 

minutes left for 12 mores—-he 
wisely chose a line that forced 
the draw, this being agreed on 
the thirtieth move by proposal 
of Korchnoi. 

Subsequent analysis shows 
that the challenger did indeed 
miss a win on His twenty-first 
move when he should have 
played P-B5. True, he did play 
this one -move later, but by 
then black had been able to 
bring bis queen to bear on the 
vital point. 

The first three games have 
all .been drawn. The fourth 
will be played on Tuesday. 

Game J. Will ip Korchnoi, black Karpov* 
Nlmc a-Indian defence. 

1. P-QB4 KI-KU3 
•1. p-fjj P-Kft 
;-w KI-OQ5 11-Kii 
l. P-K.v P-Bl 

ft. KhVK3 PrP 
P*jP. p-i>t 

7. F-U.'i Kl-KS 
R. H-Ol* Kl-B 
v. CKh'l P-OU+ 

lb. P-0H3 Br.Xl 
-11. k:vr B-W* 
12. n-rji. • P-Kft 
1 lull luu 
1J. P-Bl P-KKlS 
is. K-ni Kl-B.-. 
1 o. B-Hj KI-K2 
IT. on-Ki P-h'15 
IB. IS-Ba Tf-Kl 
IV. Ri.ft.--KA Ii-Uft 
20. PrP 
21. P-KKU 
22. p-ns XM-P 
:■), p-tp 0-01 
2i. n-ns 1.I-.P 
2"i. n.-.K: P.B 
20. R-Ktllh K-Pi 
27. i:-n& R-r.\l 
■JK. «xK o-.n 
2V. O-WtS S-Nlft c*i. U-K4 
Dravin. Q-K5 

J 
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SPORT 
Cricket Golf 

again 

By John Woodcock, * 
Cricket Corresocadent 

Roam has still , not been made. 
Tor Boycott's " return" W the 
England side. The 12 players 
called to the Oval for: tire -ficst 
Test match against New Zealand,; 
starting on Thursday, are tbc 
same as those.who were, at -Head¬ 
ing] ey for the last of England's 
Test matches, against Pakistan. ■ 

In theory England must be more 
likely to make a big score; if ‘not 
necessarily to win, with Boycott 
placing "fur them. The selectors, 
nonetheless, need to knotir more 
about Gooch arid are committed 
to , Brearley and Indebted to 
Radlev and would not think of 
dropping Gower. The wav of re¬ 
introducing Boycott would hate 
been 1 tb‘ ‘put either- Gooch • or 
Breartev at No 3 and leave out 
Roope.’They have derided Instead 
to give Roope another chance. • 
Should he fail this-time, he mav 
have to go for good. Although he 
averages nearly 40 id his last 
seven Test matches, "and has held 
many splendid catches at slip, be 
has yet to score a Test hundred. ■ 
which is something he.■Should have 
dorse Ijy now as England s No 4 
or 5. • •• 

What tbc selectors mav have 
hinted at is that they arc think¬ 
ing of ■ not raking Boycott to 
Australia. Feeling has mounted, I 
think, against making him yicc- 
captiln for that tout. . Next 
Thursday Willis will be Brearley s 
No 2. To keep, the peace, and so 
as not to antagonize Boycott 
beyond recall, the answer might 
be not to appoint a vice-captain 
for Australia, but to give the Job 
to whoever seems the best man on 
anv given occasion. , - . 

Not long ago several England 
sides contained four or five 
countv captains. In Australia, tor 
example, ia 1974/73 there was 

Deanes, Ed rich, Greig; Fletcher, 
David Lloyd .and; after a whpN 
CowdreV. THtmus had also haor’a 
turn as"captain of Middlesex.--Tljn 
case against Boycott is based ,pn 
his introvertedness, also, though 
to a much-lesser, extent, .on the 
fact that it Is some months now 
since be was playing as wen as he 
can. More recently he hds been 
handicapped ty hJS injured thumb; 

la’ the two ‘ Test matches that 
remain after this one the "selectors 
have Randall. Larkins and Tavarfi, 
as well as'Boycort. to drink shout, 
fitting in. The favourite to accom¬ 
pany Taylor as second . wicket¬ 
keeper to Australia Is probably 
Bairstow. Hampshire Is another 
batsman with a chance, perhaps in 
fact as rice-captain. Levdr is sore 
to go as one of the faster bowlers 
in addition ■ to Willis, Old -and 
Hendrick. . Pocock and Embtlrey 
are in tbe running. What bappens 
at the Oval this week will he 
taken"Into . dtcouftt,' particularly 
with, regard. to Gooch and Roope 
and .possibly Radley. ", 

The Engaqti 12 are .. 
J. M. Brearley .... , Age Tests 

{Middx, captain').-- . 36 28- 
G.-A. Gooch {Essex! - 25 • -S' 
C. T. Radley (Mldds) 3*. ,5 
D. "I. Gower JLelcs)"--' -21 - 3 
G, R. J- Roope (Sip-rey) ‘.'32 \ 20 ■ 
G. Miller (Derby). * ‘25 12 
I. T. Botham.(Somerset) 22 8 
C. M. Old rYorkshireV 29 39 
p. H. Edmonds (Middx) 27 10" 
R. -WVTayfor (Derb) 37 JO 
R. G: D. "Willis (Works). 29 38 
M. J. HeUdrick (Derby). .29 14 

' Boycott did . not - conceal his 
disappointment yesterday at being 
left out but "said : “ No player has 
any right to question his omission 
from any team or seek.any explan¬ 
ation of it;, and I am no different 
from the rest.” 

Worcester ground is 
damaged by vandals 

Vandals 'entered the Worcester 
cricket ground over the weekend 
and flooded the square by turning 
on the sprinklers. They also did 
about £100 worth of damage to . 
the pitch covers and ripped holes 
in a marquee erected on the 
ground. .The under-27 match be¬ 
tween Worcestershire'and- Glouces1 
tershire has had to be called off. 

Michael Vockins, the ebunty 
secretary, said: " They have com¬ 
pletely ruined the cricket condi¬ 

tions. The ground is saturated and 
they have broken the covers by' 
apparently jumping on them.” 
Police,, investigating- the damage; 
took away a fisherman’s bajt box 
and a piece of lead which the 
vandals left behind. ' , 

Mr Vockins added.: “.We shall 
have to take steps to see whether 
we can improve ground, security, 
but we already bave the coopera¬ 
tion of the police who make regu¬ 
lar night checks at the ground.'* 

Ram cannot Byman refuses to let 

Neale". . . mainly Instrumental in wresting tbe initiative 
from Essex. * ‘ r'• 

r a . ..V 

Worcestershire need 
cool heads and skill 
By Norman de Mesquica 
CHELMSFORD: Worcestershire 
(4pts) beat Essex by one run. 
.In ■» pulsating finish Worcester¬ 

shire -scraped home by the 
narrowest margin and gained" the 
four- points that took them- clear 
at tbe top of the John Player 
League. But it took all their 
expertise and some cool heads 
under-pressure to gain the spoil9. 
The. leading places in tbe table 
are: 

p w 
Worcester 1IX1 11 8 
Hamp&tilrtr 
Somerset i 
Derbyshire 

’l i 
_ 91 10 

Lancashire ijel 10 

L Nil PI* 
2 1 .14 2 -» 
a 5 aa 
2-2 28 
> 1 26 

It was another cool and cloudy 
day and the dismal weather fore¬ 
cast probably kept the crowd 
down. Those who did brave the 
dements were rewarded witn an 
entertaining afternoon during 
which fortunes fluctuated on 
numerous occasions. Both sides 
must have bad' high hopes of 
victory at various stages of the 
match. 

Fletcher put Worcestershire in, 
obviously with one eye on the 
weather, and must bave been 
pleased with the efforts of his 
bowlers in reducing. Worcester¬ 
shire to 28 for two off-the first 
10 overs. .Tamer in particular 
kept things tight and did not con¬ 
cede a run until his twenty-fourth 
ball. 

'Ormrod and Neale started the 
Worcestershire recovery. and 
Neale wdstnainly instrumental In 
wresting the initiative from Essex. 
The-lower order hit about to good 
effect and Boy ns helped himself to 
13 of the 16 runs to come off 
the last over or. the innings. 

When Essex were 33 for two off 
mne overs in-reply, things looked 
good for tbe visitors, but Fletcher 
and Gooch embarked on a partner¬ 
ship of 72 in 15 overs and bad 
their .opponents looking decidedly 
worried. Gifford’s captaincy came 
into play, though, when he 
brought Holder back into the 
attack earlier than might have 
been expected,’ and this Imme¬ 
diately paid, dividends. 

Holder dismissed Goocb and 
Fletcher in the same over, and it 
then looked long odds on a 

Worcestershire win. . Neither 
Hardie nor Pont stayed long, and 
it was Phillip’s big hitting that 
tbe home hopes rested on by the 
time they needed 65 off the last 
10 overs. 

But Phillip, strolling down the 
pitch'to Gifford, was stumped and 
Turner went in the next over. 
Smith maintained the impetus 
with a fierce straight . six off 
-Gifford and, with East lending 
intelligent support, Essex were 
in with a chance once more. But 
East was caught at midwicket and 
the last man. Lever, joined Smith 
with seven needed off the last 
over. It eventually got down to 
four needed off the last ball and 
they managed only two. 

During that last crucial over 
Worcestershire were impressive, 
and Gifford obviously has. them 
well-drilled. There was no sign 
of panic and no wild returns to 
the bowler's end. to risk any over¬ 
throws. They just about deserved 
to win, bnt they heaved a great 
sigh of relief when the game was 
over. Essex had pushed rftem all 
the way. 

WORCESTERSHIRE 

G. M, Turner, l-b-w. b Lever .. '< 
D. Paid, c McEwan. VTurner 11 
P A. Neale, l-b-w, Ti Philip .. -.6 
J. A. Ormrod. c Smith. I* East . . 20 
E. s. O. Henuley. c .McEwan. b 

Pont .it 
-D. J. Humphries. . b Philip .. 

«• ?■- J^hncs- no’ °.“i V. A. Hnlder. not out 
ras t b l. |-o 12. n-b 11 

. Total *6 whiv AO overs- .. IB* 

*N Clflord. A. P. Pndgeon. J. 
Cum be s did not but. 

_ PALL OF WICKETS: 1—lH.t 2—28, 
5—T4. 4—ui, 3—152. e—14.1. 

BOWLING: Lever. ft——1—Si—T: 
Philip. 8—1—28—2. East. 8—1—!'• 
- “ -3—-18-t-I : Poni. 8— 

f-nmp, 1- 
—1: Turner. 

ESSEX 

M. H. Dertness. l-b-w. b Holder IT 
O. A. Gooch, l-b-w. b Holder .. 08 
Jv. S.McEwan. b Boyne* .. O 
-K. W R. Fletcher, b Holder Or> 
K. R. Pont, run out. 2 
B. R. Hardie. c Home*, b Cumbrs r, 
N. Philip, st Humphries, u Gifford H 
S. Turner, b Prtdoeon -.IT 
R. E. East, c Prldgcon, tr Holder It 
N. Smllh. not out .. .. 21 
J. K. Lever, not . . .. . . 2 

Extra* . b 1. l-b 6. w 1. n-b 
1 ■   9 

Total 19 wkis. JO overs, .. 1K2 

°5J®*Mn?*d2a8: 
7—1 JU. 8—148. 9—177. 

.BOWLING: Holder. 8—1—2<i—»: 
Print) eon. 6—0—.>8—1: Baynes. 8— 
1—2ii—1: Cumbes. 8 0 ~2—1: 
Palol. -—0—8—0: Gif Ford. 
J1—1. 

dampen 
enthusiasm 
of youth 
By-Richard Streeton 

SCARBOROUGH: IVCft Indies 
undcr-19 haee scored 70 ' jor one 
against England under-IS 

Only 90 minutes cricket was 
possible when the under-19 teams 
of England and West Indies began 
tbe first of three three-day inter- 
national matches arranged'for tbe 

j next six weeks. The game in the 
Caribbean has its share of stop¬ 
pages through warm tropical, raj□, 
but a bleak, cold wind and heavy 
rain squalls of the English seaside 
at its most miserable. must, how¬ 
ever, have been a 'novel. experi¬ 
ence. It will doubtless help to fill 
several paragraphs in letters home 
to Barbados, St Lucia ocher 
such places. 

This is the fifth in .the bi-annual 
series of exchange visits by young 
English and West Indian cricketers 
to each other’s countries since they 
were inaugurated in. 1970. .The 
tours, nave proved a fruitful breed¬ 
ing ground for the first, class game 
in both countries, with several Test 
players first making a prominent 
mark during the tours. West Indies 
on their first visit included L. A. 

i Gomes and David Murray and in 
■ 1974 Wayne Daniel and* Richard 

Austin were among the parry. Eng¬ 
land, in the West Indies in 1972. 
had Gooch and Miller in their 
side and four years later Gacting 
and Gower were in the ream and 
also Down on’. 

For a long time the English 
players rended to be selected by 
The National Cricket .Association 
from those still at school, and on 

| the field they were not always a 
1 match for their "opponents. Since 
! 1976 the young England players 

hare come Virtually without 
1 exception from the junior ranks 
[ of the county staffs and they have 
' held their own better. 
■ The ^ame began 43 annuye* late 
! on a soaked field and in dreadful 
j light which forced the players off 
j before tea. Heavy rain then set 
j in. In their opening matches the 
I West Indians hare already made 
! a name with some typically 
I exuberant srrokemakiag but there 
J was seldom any question now of 

this being possible. 
Tyrone Etwaroo. from Berbice. 

i a nepbew of Rri'rua Kenhai. a 
i shortish player with good w-rists-. 
| played well of his legs. He mostly 
i looked sound as he stayed 
! through the 22 overs possible. 
I though was lucky v.ith one edged 
j shot through the slips. 

Linton Lewis from St Vincent 
( was more aggressive without 
i always being able to make as 

nuichtoHtac.tas he wanted. Lewis 
sm-vived three leg before appeals 
before he edged a ball from 
Thomas (Surrey) into his stumps 
as he tried to drive. Carlisle Best, 
from Barbados, played some fine 
forcing strokes before the end. 
He hit one extraordinary ri.v 
against Thomas, a short ban being 

J mishit off rhe top edge over long 
| leg. Parsons «Leicestershire! and 
; Carter iNorthamptonshire) shared 
| rhe howling with Thomas. The 
j pitch lacked bounce and the con 

dirion* were againsr everyone. 
1 During their six weeks tour the 
' West Indians play 14 matches, 
! varying berween one and three 
| days in length. The second inter- 
1 national with England is. at the 

county ground Worcester from 

a seven upset hi] 
From Mitchell Platts 
Noordwijk, July 23 

A round of 68', four under par, 
enabled Robert-By man, a 21-year- 
old American, to retain the Dutch 
Open championship over the 6,963. 
yards Xoordwijk course here aere 
today. Byman, who earned his 
third successive victory in Europe 
within 12 months by holing a putt 
of lOct on the 18th green, finished 
with a 54-hole aggregate of 214, 
two under par. and won by one 
shot from Nicholas Price, 21, j 
member of the Rhodesian Eisen¬ 
hower Trophy team in 1976. 

After rwo days when the wind 
had gusted strongly from the west 
and made scoring particularly dif¬ 
ficult. the players were heartened 
to find conditions more favourable 
today. This was firmly illustrated 
when Noel Rarcliffe. a 32-vear-oId 
Australian who won the Belgian 
Open last month, beat the course 
record by t*-vo shots. He had a 
67 which gave him a total of 
216 and third pldce. 

Byman. who won his card for 
the Unired States tour last month 
and will return home after 'the 
German Open this week. - would 
have lowered toe coarse record 
still further and won rather more 
comfortably if be had not taken 
seven at the 536-yard 14th hole 
where he elected to use a driver 
for bis second shot and succeeded 
only in hooking the ball out of 
bounds. He later admirted that - 
his judgment was at fdulr. A 
three-wood would have been suf¬ 
ficient for him to reach the green. 

That seven allowed Byman, who 
also won tbe Scandinavian Open 
and the New Zealand Open last 
year, to emphasize that he has the 
ability not to allow such a 'situa-' 
tion to unnerve him. 

His mistake allowed 
more ahead bur he 
attacked by holding a putt of ljft 
at the Into for a birdie three and 
rhea won tbe tournament on the 
last green with another authorita¬ 
tive* pun. 

Ironically Byman was a member 

of a group Of Americans -who 
toured Europe last summer and 
subsequent!?- led' to tb'e European 
Tournament Players- Division 
banning non-card holding players 
from their circuit. The presence 
this week of three Americans, who 
had beet invited by the Nether¬ 
lands 'Golf Federation but were 
considered ineligible by the ETPD, 
led to a strike by Che. players last 
Thursday and the - tournament 
being rearranged over 54 holes. 
Byman admitted that it also made, 
hint trv harder this week became 
he bad been upset by the events 
of last Wednesday and -Thursday 
involving three of his colleagues. 

Price, a resident of Joh a ness- 
burg, has shown- during, the past 
six weeks that- be is a youngster 
with enormous prowess. He 
finished fifth In Jersey at rhe 
start of June in' a tournament 
sponsored by British Airways-and 
Avis and two weeks later be 
came sixth in the - Greater Man¬ 
chester Open. Today. -after an in¬ 
different start, vibea he dropped 
shots at the "second- and third 
holes, he recovered splendidly by 
reaching the turn in a level par 
36. He launched a strong- chal¬ 
lenge, as Byman took seven at 
the 14th, by holing putts of 20ft 
and 45ft at the 14th and 15th res¬ 
pectively, and only 'narrowly 
failed to earn a play-off when a 
putt of 20ft on the last green 
jipned the hole. 

Carl Mason, . a 25-year-old 
British youths champion, had led 
the field entering tbe final round. 
However, Mason sooq disappeared 
after dropping seven shots In only 
three holes from the fourth. He 
was- twice out of bounds and by 
the time he reached the turn had 
taken 44 strokes. Then, miracu¬ 
lously, he holed a six-iron shot of 

Price to* some 160 yards for an eagle rwo 
counter- ar the 10th and followed that with 

birdies at the 11th and 12th boles, 
la the end be finished with a 77 
for 221 but he was a disappointed 
man for a fine chance to win his 
first big tournament had slipped 
from his grasp. 

Final scores in Dutch Open 
SU- R. Rvinin >L'S'. 'J.T2. ri8. 
CIS. N. -Prtee iSA •. Tl. tj. 7fi. 
21g: N. OiSCIU/e i.lualralla-. 72. 77. 

oT 
21'*. A. (umtfa ■ Sr>air ■. 7"». 74. 72: 

.1. Rlind ■ 5A ■. Tl. T4. 7-1. 
22<J. S. Gfiles ■ GB■. 73. 7B. 61: P. 

LLiDn m;B'. 76. 72. 7a 
221- C. Mjson iGB•. 71. 73. 77. 

2' C O’Connor ir •lrrland>. 70. 
78. 74; m. PUiera iSpiim. 74. 74. 

IV H. Clark • GB. 
Simp: on .LSI. 1 
Barnes -GQ-. 74 

>ne-. 7J. 7.7 

H*J. . *■». S. 
70: 8. 
J. Mor- 

•024: E. Acosu .Meslco. -Tv. 77. 7ft; 
C. B .Ircy ■ Ireland >. 73. 77; 74; A. 
*:nandr«- iCB». 73. 74. 73: m. 
Balteslnros 1 Spain > 70. 76. 78. 

22A: S. HabdSV < Rhodesia-. 77. 71. 
74; J. Honda <rs«. 77. 74, 74: 

M. r'osu-r. 72. 80. “3: N. Job. 
73. 76. 76; 1. Stanley ■ Australia >. 
7V. W. 77. 

22n- J. Hall 73. 85.- 73: It. CharlM 
1NZ 1. 77. 74. 75: B. Verwcy 1S.I1. 
7.>. 74. 7‘*. 

*427: John hour ]e iSA>. 73. 75. 7-4. 
I>. Armour. 7J; 70. 75. • . 

22“: D. Harei 1SA1. 74. 76. 70: A. 
O'Connor (Ireland,. 76- 74. 76; J. 
O’Lejry ilreljnili. 7 j.‘ 70. 77. 

liUi: D. lnnnun. 77. 77. 76: M. Unit. 
77. 76. 77: IS. Brand.' 76. 75. 70: 
*1. Gngsiin. 76. 74. 80. 

252. G. Cullrn. 75. 78. 7.x.;.- 
3~->: J. Hammond. 81. 74. 78. 4. 

Chamlcy. 76. 7V. TO: P DuiU 
Rrarlli. 73. 79. 79; W. Langmuir, 
81. 73 7->. 

254: M. Pm on. 76. 79. 79: S. Ljl*. 
75. 8tL 79: H. BdJOCrtll 1SA1. 77. 
76. 8X; Di Vaufhin. 76. 75. 83. 

McEvoy out to stamp his 
authority on English 
By Petec Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

Peter McEvoy will be the Num¬ 
ber 1 target in the Engb'sb golf 
championship which returns this 
week to Royal Birkdale. after an 
cishr-year interra]. It is hard to 
think of anyone since Michael 
Bonailack who has stamped his 
authority so strongly and com¬ 
paratively quickly on amateur 
,olf. Not content with defendit 

Ealham, captain of Kent,: shows the cup to supporters. + 

Kent’s record in one-day 
game second to none 
By John Woodcock • 

The final of the Benson and 
Hedges Competition at Lord's on 
Saturday was too one-sided to be 
one of tiio best. Well before 
six o’clock Kent had won it by 
six wickets. Twice winners of the ■ 
Gillette Cup, three times of the 
John Player Sunday League, and 
now three times of toe Benson 
and Hedges, their one-day record 
is second to none. 

Of Kent’s superiority on Satur¬ 
day there was no shadow of doubt. 
After bowling Derbyshire out for 
147 they were assured of victory 
by a good innings of 79 by 
\V00lmer. wbo, having also taken 
one for 15 in 10 overa, won the. 
individual award. In a match lack¬ 
ing in spectacular cricket Woolraer 
was the obvious choice. 

For a Derbyshire man, 'looking 
back .on the day, two particular 
moments and one specific decision 
must keep recurring. What dif¬ 
ference would it have made had 
Kirsten, just as he was threaten¬ 
ing to take command of the Kent 
attack, not got out, caught at long 
leg hooking at Asif ? And bad 
Barlow, immediately after tea; 
caught. Woolmcr al slip off 
Hcndridt. to make Kent 82 for 
four, might the favourites have 
lost their way ? 

Another half-hour of Kirsten 
would have left Kent Deeding 185 
to win. which is not at all the 
same thing as 148. But where, 
1 think, Derbyshire could. most 
likely have controlled their 
destiny was by fielding first. 
Being an instinctively aggressive 
captain, and believing Derbyshire 
to be at their most effective in 
the field when curbing a side 
that is chasing a target, Barlow 
opted to bat. There are times when 
it smacks of apprehension not to, 
and that is not Barlow's way. 

Even so, on Saturday there did 
seem to be more.life in die pitch 
in the earlier pari of the game. A 
certain unevenness of bounce, 
reminiscent of the days of the 
Lord's ridge, contributed. to 
Derbyshire’s uncomfortable" and. . 
due to the helmet worn hy Hill, 
unsightly start. After 16 overs 
they were 33 for three, with Bar- 
low gone, yorbed in Underwood’s 
first over, and with Kirsten in 
difficulties- 

A lunch score of 111 for four, 
with 1+ overs to go. was better : 
hut Miller was bowled soon 
afterwards and Taylor failed to 
score, and although Derbyshire’s 
innings struggled on to its last 
possible orer a target of 148 gave 
them no better than one chance 

in - eight, perhaps in 10, of win¬ 
ning. 

A brilliant catch at second slip 
by Tavarfi, diving to bis right, and 
a. very good one at the wicket by 
Dawnton, off Russell’s inside 
edge, highlighted Kent’s fielding. 

With the wickets of Johnson, 
Tavare and Asif in his first: seven 
overs, Derbyshire’s coach, Philip 
Russell, could bave had virions 6t 
bis finest hour. But it was not to 
be. Woolmer remains a verv good 
cricketer. Though still a " flirter 
outside the off stump—rhi* gets 
him out no less than it always 
did—lie produced, as he did so 
gratifyingly against Australia at 
Lord's last year, strokes of the 
highest quality. And then at the 
end. seeing that Kent won with a 
flourish, was tfielr -new captain, 
Ealham. Never in a recent final 
was a prize more eagerly desired 
by -one ride yet more inexorably 
won by the other. 
. ..... DERBYSHIRE A. Hill. clnvATG. b Jorvti .. 17 
A,J- aorrinaum. c Down to n. b anpphera . , «> 
^pNi“KiK2?Xj SJiPDbcrd. b Asir ai f,E- J- Dfuiow. b Undnrvbooil .. 1 

Mirier, b Shepherd .. ..38 
H. Cartwright, e Ealham. b Wool- 

J' r,b Shvpheri O 
^ShophcM1*110 ' . ? OE"rr,0n- * o 

R- c P^TIOn. b Jarvis 4 
u u1 jnco*-. not am .. .. s 
M. Hendrick, run our . 7 

Extras <r-b ic. w 4. n-b ij .1 is 

Tola! - ■ . . . _ 147 
„ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—II nl^-7; 
■>—«>3. 4—«8. S—I SI. h_137 7— 
1U7. 8—-152. 0—J54 

Shepherd H— C3—I; liadrrwood. 
J3-—i: Woolmcr. m—2—is— 
1 gg* ffr i: Joiuuon, 3—O 

_ “ . ‘ . . KENT 
R nA. vvooIidit, i2 Hon<Vpick. h 

Banow , i ., to 

a;r,ow- * 
C J. TavarO. b RumcI! " "' n 
Asir letal. c; Tnylor: b Russell .. o 
, Gt-Eatfuim. not dui .. 
J. n. Shenhard. not nut .. 

Extras i I-b 3. l«- 1. n-b 1| .! a 

_ TniaF i + wui i .. ..131 
~ c. 4 - r. Ra'.irp. tL B. Covrdrvj'. 
O. L. Undrrwcjnd. P. I». Dbwnton 
and K «. s Jan|. did not bni. 
. I-ALL w WlOCtTIS. 1—33. 2—34. 
■l—70. a—117. 
..BOUTJ.ya- Hendrlri:. tl—d—25—0: 
Huicvr, T—0—29—0: nuasrll. 11—2 
—2s—5: Barlow.: ■ n,-4—o——1: 
Miller. 2—r> -a u: Klruan. 2—O—• 
in—a 
, Uoiplrrb: U, J. Conjuml nnd J. G. 
LiniHdae. 

Langridge jubilee 
John Liin’ridse. the former 

.Sussex batsman, who is now an 
umpire, has just completed 50 
yeare in first class cricket and was 
presented with a cheque and a 
silver coffee pot -hy Douglas 
insole, chairman of the Test and 
Coiitny Cricket' Boarl at Hove 
yesterday. 

Glamorgan are 
home with 
a ball to spare 
HASTINGS : Glamorgan i4pts» 
beat Sussex by rwo wickets. 

Elffon Jones, Glamorgan’s 
wicketkeeper, hit a towering six 
to give Ws side vfccory' wex Sus¬ 
sex. Glamorgan needed six runs 
from the final two balls and Jones 
obliged by crashing Arnold's first 
delivery over the square leg boun¬ 
dary to rake 13 .from the over 
and register Glamorgan's fourth 
league victory. 

The Welsh county restricted Sus¬ 
sex to 188 for seven fro in 40 
over bur soon' ran into trouble 
after Alan Jones, the captain, bad 
made a confident 39. They were 
reduced to 122 for fixe but the 
Glamorgan tail wagged success¬ 
fully before Jones staged his grand 
finale. 

Sussex owed their respectable 
total to a lively 51 from Imran 
Khan, who' included seven fours 
and a six in his hour-long innings. 
He combined with Parker (31» to 
provide the day’s highest and 
most enter earning partnership of 
74, which came off 14 overs. 

SUSSEX 

K. C. wassets, b Dot6 .. -.23 

G. O. McndU. c Richards, b Nnh 26 

Imran Khan, c Lloyd, b Swart .. 34 
P. Parker, c nn«l b Swan .. r,i 

C. P. PiiUlpsan, run out 
S. J- Slorcy, c and b Swan . 

A. S. C. PIoboII. b Swan 
*A Long, nol out 

G. G. Arnold, not nut .. . 
E liras I l-b 8. w 1. n-b 1 

. 14 

11 
2 

1(1 
a 

r lO 

Tblol 17 wlcls. 4u overs i 188 

CWells and R. G. L. Chcatie did 
noi bat. 

_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—SI. 1—60. 
-^■134. J-15'.l. 6—1*4. i—16a. 7 

ROWLING: Nash. 8—1—2*>—1; 
M'llkma. 4—0—04—u: Lloyd. 8—1— 
23—-1; Richards. 8—1—28—0: Swan. 

onionn. 

CLAHORGAN 

■A. Jones, b Chttmiv 

J. A. Hopkins, c Cheallc. h Arnold 

R. C. among, c Storey, b Plggoit , 

I, . Richards, c Slorry. b Plggoit 
P. D Sw.in. 6 Slorcy 

M. J. Llewellyn, c Mendis. b Imran 

M. A. N.vah. c ln»van. b Arnold . - 

E W. Jones, not nnl .. 
D. A. Francis, run oul .. 
II. Lioyd. not oul 

• C\ln> -l-b 7, b 2. n-b 3, . . 

5 
7 

111 
18<* Total 18 win. 5 ovors' 

A. H. Wilkins rftrt not bai. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—33. 0—H0. 

3—Ub. d—121. S—123. b—13“. 7— 
171. a—176. 

ROWLING * Inir.tn. 8 »o—32-^1: 
Arnold. 7.5—0—f.t—2: Wells. S—1 — 

—0: Ctiealli-, 8—2—17—1: SlortS'. 
7—0-32—1: PISOOU. 4—0—16—a. 

Eastbourne line-up 
The following team have been 

chosen to play for HMC Schools 
a&sicsi ASCA In a two-day match 

-beginning at Saffrons, Eastbourne, 
today r 

R. J. Boyd-Muss (Bedford). J. P. 
Agnew (Uppingham), P. S. Bishop 
.(Hampton), R. S. Dutton 
(WreKIn). C. S. E. Goldie iSt 
Paul's), R. J. Lciper (Cbigweli). 
C..J. Lush iEastbourne), I. Mac- 
Iver (Mill Hill). I. Pont (Brent¬ 
wood), J. C. Spuriinc (Tonbridge), 
C. S. Wurlidgc (Msrlborouah). 
Twelfth m.in, R. C. P. Ellis 
(Haifcyltury)- 

Yesterday’s man 
of the match 
is today’s flop 
LUTON: Match between North¬ 
amptonshire (2 pts) and Kent (2) 
abandoned. 

Only 15 overs were "possible in 
this John Player League match. 
Kent scored 42 for two when rain 
prevented more play. • 

Graham Johnson was not out 
with 17, bur Robert . Woolmer. 
Kent’s man of the match in the 
Benson and Hedges Cup final on 
Saturday, managed only five be¬ 
fore be was caught by George 
Sharpe, tbc wicketkeeper, off Sar- 
fraz, .with the total on 14. 

Christopher Tavare was bowled 
by Timothy Lamb for nine at 31 
just before tbe rain arrived. 

KENT 
p. A. Woolmer c Sharp, b Sort-™* S 
G. M. Johnson, not oul -■ .. 17 
n. J. Tai-arc b T. Lamb , . . . 
C I..C. Rowp not am .. .. 4 

Exlrai ilb 6. w li .. .. 7 

ToiBl 12 wkls. 15 owjit) ... 42 

• A. G. F. Ealham. J. N. Shephord. 
C. S. Cawdrev. R. W. Hills. 'P. R. 
pownion. D. L. Underwood. K. B. S. 
Jarvis', did not bill. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—14. 2—31. 

_ BOWLING: Snrrrji. S—O—l'J—II 
GriniiHv 5—1—r,—0: T- Lamb 3—0 
—-7—1: Watls. 2—0—6—rG. 

Minor Counties 
SOUTH ILL PARK r Buckln(Uunlslilr(< 

lr*** for 2 dec and 23 raf 2: Ur-dt'ord- 
jhlrv 1^1 for dec iD. M. Daniels 
521. Ora wn—rain. 

LINCOLN: Stnllordshlm •36 for ft 
SfliiinSI I Jnrnlnchlrw—rain. . 

SOUTH SHIELDS: Cumberland. HV. 
(I. A. Wlshart 4 tar 321 and lo fnr 

Durham. 212 lor dre iN. A. 
RlridifM 67 not out, P. C EHrtwhlsile DO 
noi oul i. . i 

IPSWICH: Suriolb. 183 flhd 2i>2 Tor 
rue dcc-iS. VI. Clcmenis 05 nut out. 
A. R. GarofaU 4 for fiO*: Hrnford- 
Uhl nr 147 and 244 ror 8 'F. Coflyrr 
l-"-l • Hertfordshire -won. by two 
wickets. 

! a -r - ,rr, J IIi Zh ;: r: golf. Not content With defending 
ArK»iJ frnm bi 1 Amateur title successfully, and 

noshing second ini the strokeplay 
When Middlesex, were drawn 
away from home in the Gillette 
Cup on August 2 it ensured that 
the West Indians could meet 
England at Lord’s .on that date in 
a one-day game. So far die West 
Indians have drawn with South 
gate and wirh Northern Young 
Cricketers at Jesmond and have 
beaten the National Association 
of Young Cricketers at Ipswich. 

WEST indies: r».-ji innings 
I.. Lrwjr h Thomas .. .. 10 
I F.dwjroo. Tin: out .. . . 24 
C. B>vs!. no: out .. .. .. 26 
E.-.traj.10 

TOtil .1 win .. . .70 
To Imi: If. Roche. L. Rnrer. ■-!. 

Whlir. S H»vr. 5. Iutnad->«n. K. 
Prrwud. IV. Dans. E. Gram. 

championship, he has backed-this 
up by playing four rounds in both 
tbe United States Masters and the 
British Open. 
r After so much stern examination 
in medal play the championsliip 
provides almost a holiday atmo¬ 
sphere in which no great attention 
is paid to results although that 
does not mean that a blind eye is 
turned to the manner in which 
victory is achieved. The eight 
seeds are drawn from home inter¬ 
national ranks. They . include 

Peter Hedges, who has shown 
signs of returning to form and 
wno . reached the semi-final at 
Birkdale- in 1970, and Geoffrey 
Godwin, who is coming,more and 
more into prominence, bis most 
recent achievement being to win.a 
bronze medal for completing, like 
McEvoy four rounds in the Open. 

In 1970 Dr David Marsh became 
English champion on this course 
and wiH meer .Stott, a young 
international of whom not much 
•has been heard recently, but who 
is quite .capable of the kind of 
streak that wins 18-bole matches, 
The holder, Terry Shingler, ‘ is 
seeded in the top quarter opposite 
M. Kelley, of Yorkshire, one of the 
victorious Eisenhower Trophy 
team. The full tine.up of seeds in 
draw order is: Kelley, Shingler 
McEvoy, .Hedges, P., Deeble, God 
win, J. Davies and P. Garner. 
Yielding ground to them are such 
stalwarts as R. Foster, Bonallack 
A. TliirlweTI. now secretary -at 
nearby Forrnby, and G. Marks. 

Three to 
questiom 
over box 
death 

Bologna, July 23 
magistrate today issui 
□tuts informing three 
eluding a French re 
were under invest!gao 
nexion with toe death 
Jacopocd, the lab 
Jacopucd, aged 29, « 
out in toe twelfth rou 
Min ter, of Britain, <j 
European mUtdleweigh 
at BelUria on Wednes 
hours alter tbe- matr 
was brought to a fa. 
where he died" on. 1 
undergoing two enter 
operations. 

Tbe> notifications ser 
trace Luciano Rub ini, ; 
tbe investigation, wer 
to Jacopucci’s mana 
Agostino, tbe referee 
test, M Bel deyr cm, 
Giuseppe PimpineQf. tl 
appointed by the Ita 
Federation rosuperra 
The three ufere told b 
they would be quesdc 
nexlon with Jacopu 
after an autopsy was 
on Tuesday. 

The head of toe in 
unit at BolOgda’s Be! 
tal. Dr" Luigi Pacific 
cause of death was a 
ing which would be 
as resulting from an *' 
work 

The tragedy . broug; 
the rules oF boxing u 
to give more protec do 
pants- The council w 
Boxing Federation m- 
and proposed, that box 
out during a bout si 
at least two days hr 
tests. Tbe council a 
a proposal it made tc 
ing authorities three 
that world and com 
boats stionld be redo 
to a maximum of 12 

The Italian Boxing 
president. Franco En 
jected calls for a ban 
“ Fewer people die . 
boxing than in nine or 
he said, without sp¬ 
ottier sports. “ Sfaoid 
them . .. 

Jacopucci’s mana; 
Agosnno, rejected sug 
he should have" tor 
towel to protect his 
punjshment, saying > 
barrage of punches. 1 
few seconds. Mr Ago: 
that in a long career ; 
he hqd thrown in the 
two previous Europe: 
tests involving his b- 
pucci was perfectly 
interval before tbe 
round, be said. “He 
well and was comic 
toe match well in 
Agostioo said.—Reuce 

Carslaw’s driver 
puts hook and 
Cuddihy to flight 
By Lewine Mair 

The key to Iain Carsiaw’s suc¬ 
cess in the Sconisb amateur 
championship ar Downfield lay 
mostly In his driving. Car-slaw, 
who on Saturday defeated John 
Cuddihy by seven and six, having 
been eight up at lunch, had this 
season abandoned hope with four 
different drivers. 

Recently, though, he had had 
made up a fifth dub, which, with 
its cAtra' stiff shaft not dnly pot 
to flight a persistent hook but 
gave him new length. When, for 
example,. he had played with 
Hugh . Campbell, toe non-playing 
captain, ol the Scottish team, in 
toe CraigmiUar Park Open at tbe 
start of the year, toe rwo were 
level off the tee. Yet last week, 
when they met in an early round 
found'himself-trailing by-some SO 
yards. 

Part of his new length and the 
fact that he had sustained bis 
form well enough to be able to 
produce his best figure in toe 

u - ,„e- - — 1 final, Carsiaw put down rn a 
their WSC players sparked off a I winter training campaign in which 

W Indies want 
action over 
spjiit with WSC 

-Bridgetown, July 22.—The West 
Indies will go into next week’s 
annual meeting o£ the Inter¬ 
national Cricket Conference (ICC) 
in London determined 10 get 
action on heating toe split with 
World Series Cricket (WSC). The 
president of the West Indies 
Cricket Board : of Control 
(WICBiC), Jeffrey Stolimeyer. and 
Jamaican Alan Rae. the other 
member of die local delegation, 
will have only one message for 
the meeting—start talking now or 
the West Indies will go it alone. 

Ever since toe rift 61c West 
Indies have been" toe mavericks 
In the iradltiunal cricketing camp. 
They continued to play- their WSC 
players until a showdown during 
Australia’s tnur of West Indies 
earlier this year (breed the West 
Indian selectors into line with 
■toe rest of toe world's cricketing 
nations. But their decision to han 

Schools matches 
EJMhoume rmtu-jt: Hip Ri-sf. lH.r, 

for <1 drc. Sautli«m Schools. I5r> ror 7 
ilirst *iy i. MsrihMnn ftsllv^l; Sr 
Hsurs. j"-.1 for ft use: MrrclilMort. 161 
I nr T>. Doan Cln^o. 143: Thr Lev*, 
l/il lor 4. Olhcr malchos- -AI(i?j-n-;-». 
S'cvcnagr, SOU lgr'3 dm: Slanhiimu'ih. 
138 Tor n. surrolk Schools, ITS ror 4 
doc: HcnfordUTirc ScnooL. J77 lor 6 

No play yesterday 
Owtiy Derbyshire 12pl' > v Somnr- 

Ml 'Ci: Leicester; Leicestershire iitpin 
v Hamnshirei BirnilnflhaTn: Marvi-ir,l:- 
inln? i2pts' v NolilnolMinslurv i-ji, 
Hull: Nnrtuhire nisi v Glouccsii-r- 
*h!r* .2i. 

revolt in rhe island federations, 
led by Barbados and Jamaica, and 
the WlCBC were told iu no un¬ 
certain manner that whatever the 
rest of toe world might want. 
West Indians wanted to see their 
best players. 

After toeii- annual meeting In 
May the WICBC telexed Jack 
Bailey, secretary of the ICC. 
strongly urging that “ you take 
very early and positive steps to 
arrange a meeting between the 
Packer organization iWSCt and 
ICC at which my board wishes to 
he represented 

“ My board feels so strongly 
that itfis matter require; imme¬ 
diate action by ICC that, in the 
event of the suggestion nut finding 
favour, we will he left with no 
alternative but fo have direct 
dialogue with tbe Packer organiza¬ 
tion Mr Stolimeyer said. Mr 

Saturday’s score 
LSEDS; Wr«- ’/c.ilanrliTa 2'Tnr t 

'-,3- Bow^nh u71 v 
lorkshin.-. 

Cope enlists hefp 
of Wardie again 

Geoffrey Cope, an England and 
Yorkshire nff-spin bowler, who 
has been banned hy the Test and 
County Cricket Board [nr a second 
rime, has again enlisted Uiv help 
of John Wardlc. a former F.'ngUnd 
and Yorkshire slow len-arm 
howler, to rectify his suspect 
action. He coached Cope when he 
was banned ia 1972. 

Stolimeyer is confident toot 

11 sonic solution is on toe 

horizon- ”. 

Today's cricket 
LLEDS: YnrfcMilri* v Nrw /i;.ilsn6er* 

Ut.-IO lo .5..In.. 
UNDER-IP MATCH 
SCARUOROIJf.H r.nnund V V Pit 

Indies ill.-vo iq 6.5ui. 

UNDER.25 COMPETITION 

HASTINilsi: Su«»c-; v Kcnl. 

NOniNGHU'l: NoUmgli.iirjMr*' v 
Ljncaafilrr. 

SECOND XI CMAMPIONSMIP 

C.AttOU I : ClamnrBJn II v Vorlslilrf 

HARROW• MiOdK-ov il v Fw\ li. 

WftR'!n:G|-rr Worcrsimhlre II • v 
Ncirili.ini|ilorisIilri:, II. . 

BRISTOL: riuJii-.lcrililn- II V Lfl- 
Ipr..lilrp II. 

HIHOR COUNTIES CHAMPIONSHIP- 

l.lNuoi.N: I.lnniinr-lilr? v Siaiioni»i'ire. 

FALMOUTH Cornwall v Rorljltlry. 
S'JITH SHIELDS- Durham v Cumber- 

i.md. 

DUN5T.VDLL. Hiiiiunl .lilri- v Sliron- 
■-hiri 

O^rnitn ".,ii,ni-.hin> v nuiki 
ililrr 

he had run three miles five times 
week. Where Carsiaw went to 

turn in 34 on Saturday morning 
Cuddihy was out In 42 and six 
down. 

Cuddihy’s game was still frail 
from rhe time just aver a month 
ago when he had become so 
befuddled by theory that he 
could scarcely taka toe club back. 
He had taken a three weeks’, 
break but, though his swing held 
up well during toe earlier rounds 
of the championship, toe old 
symptoms returned amid the 
pressure of the final. Indeed, his 
driving over those opening holes 
ivas as awry js Carslaw's was 
accurate. 

. Cuddihy, rhe .nun of John 
Cuddihy, the former Irish 
National Hunt jockey, bad lost 
three successive finals in toe 
Scottish hoys championship. Now. 
wito yet another gold medal 

’slipping through his fingers he 
took to rhe practice ground at 
lunchdmc 

He did win hack a couple nf 
holes on the outward half. In the 
afternoon tu get back to six down 
—but that was exactly what 
Carsiaw needed for, in spite nf 
himself, he had been playing 
defensively. 

Carsiaw hit back wirh a fuur 
at the lotli to return to seven 

■ahead and. after a half in birdies 
at the 11 tlr. the match closed with 
rhrees on the green of the short 
12th. A Walker Cup reserve in 
1977. Carsiaw, already a Scottish 
intcrnatioiffl' and iu the Grear 
Britain and Iroljiw! uam fur the 
Sr Andrew., trophy match, had 
taken a big step towards still 
greater representative honours. 

WOKING; R» miin' Oiinvut nulilii 
srhtioK nM bo’s irooli.v: S*>-ond round: 
il.nrou* biMi r.iiartf-mou-,# 2—1. !i»ll- 
lnn:on h>-ji Wij.-'iulnjUr 2—1: Hl"n 
bKii 'I’lihornu'ih J—1 - i nsmmi.vn 
h-iu 0- n'on 2’-;—Prml-tmjl round 
ll.ii-i.i,.- ir ,ii iv. Tiinuiun 2—1. r.iun 
ho.il L'PIilnjiuni 2-“l, 

Record success 
by McLean 
in Welsh final 

David McLean, a post office 
engineer from Holyhead, is toe 
new Welsh amateur golf champion. 
He won the tide' for the second 
time at Conway on Saturday with 
a record 11 and 10 victory in the 
36-hole final over Andrew Ingram, 
a Brecon student, who at 18 was 
tbe youngest player to -reach toe 
final for. a decade. 

Ingram . was overawed by toe 
occasion. McLean, an established 
international with an ideal tem¬ 
perament, was deadly wito toe 
putter. He holed several putts 
of more than six yards. 

Ingram made a disastrous start, 
pushing Us tee toot to toe first 
our of bonds, and he lost the 
First six boles. From then toe 
result was never in doubt as 
Ingram -failed to hit his tee and 
fairway shots from toe middle of 
the club Face. He found -toe 
rough too often and got into too 
many bunkers. 

McLean’s winning margin was 
the biggest in the history of toe 
event. Three players in toe past 
have won by nine and eight and 
one by nine and seven. 

Taylor twins in 
Scottish 
youth team 
By Lewine Malr 

The Scottish vouth team to meet 
England at East Renfrewshire on 
August. 8 includes Alistair and 
Stuart Taylor, file 19-year-old hvin 
sons of the Ease Kilbride profes¬ 
sional. Alistair Is the current 
Scottish stmkeplav champion, his 
brother, a former Scottish boys 
champion. Apart from Alistair 
Taylor, rheru ere two other 
hoiders of imporranr titles In the 
Scottish team—namely, Brian 
Marcbbank. winner of the Lyrham 
Trophy, and Gordon Brand, winner 
of ihe Brabazon. 

The new caps are John Huggan. 
the 1978 Scottish boys champion, 
ian Ford. British bovs champion 
last year, and Paul Gallagtier. who 
last week accounted for Gordon 
Murray in the first round nf the 
Scottish amateur championship. 
. J- Ijratid iKnnwJP). D. G. 

i.nmrk i DuwiLi£ Pa^fc. J. Cuddihy 
■ Hath? P^rk. I. port- iKol&o,. 
P It J ijaliaphor . Perbl'-_ i. J. 
minn.iii i \vmiriiiiid i a. M arc h bank 
■ SnclilrrBriJrri. A. R Taylor i£ast 
Kllhridr V J. S Taylor" cj-i Kilbrid??! 
■t. p- wrgMlPr iCd.i-ili nir.cnius: J. 
fcif?,ani ,Uo''eT'- D- J Shaw tWindv- 

P”.- .-V«. J Nirli JUS 6*1. 64 7r> 

-- fi4; tl. Ornen 
'l!'- 9- Crcrp.-h.iw 67. 66. 

■i Birhi-r' 6-. r,5 71; L Clrtsr 
. • ,'.H 4°?: °- Tov.*ll Afl. 68, N<,i 67 71 H_ 

i,5. 
72: 
OH. 

LW»f 
Irwin n“, 71. n-j 

INOI»H«POLIS l nlli-ri 

.-I’’.- O Yuiinn 

„ Slairs 
217: H. 

Qnpr 
ung 6ts. 7K, 

P*- 71. 72, 7’J, D. WhlK 

Boxing suspenc 
Madrid, July 23.— 

Government yesterda 
all boxing matches 1 
five da.« after toe se 
ring fatality this yq 
ture Minister, Pin 
Gallos, said he ,i 
Spanish boxing officii 
whether to extend 
light-heavyweight. Sa 
aged 19, died on‘l 
days after being km 
an amateur boot.—R< 

Football 

Sabetla giv¬ 
ing wekon 
by support- 

About 3,000 Shef 
supporters attended 1 
on Saturday to v 
£160,000 signing fror 
Plate club, Alejandrc 
Argentine interna no 
Ha slam said that om 
mer players, Peter 
whom he sold while 
Luton Town, would 
America to play for 
in the season.- 

Mr Haslam went 1 
while Keith Walker, 
retary flew to diuch 
deal for Anderson 
Bay Rowdies. Mr Has! 
that United would to- 
next summer and par 
tract is that Sabella 1 
able for toe World Ci... 

.Gerald Francis, wlx 
to begin the new sc\ 
light blue shirt of 
City, could start im 
red shirt' of Bristol 
former England capta 
Book, toe Man chest- 
at Maine Road to disc 
terms about a move l 
and toen revealed tbai 
had matched the 
£400,000 bid. 

Francis said : *' M 
bas rold me that Brisl 
come in wito a'siudk 
I win be giving too 
consideration.. I have 
sure things are rigb 
am putting my who! 
the eyes of the publl 
do not go well, no 
would come In for me 

David Harvey, Lee 
Scottish' international 
has signed a new tv 
tract. Harvey withhel 
ture because he want* 
terms, which he bas n< . 

Trevor Cherry, it 
player, bas also signed 
tract, but bis is for- 
Leeds hope to announe 
Lawrence McMeoemy • 
ing them as manager 
amp ton manager is to 
the move. 

Alan Hudson has b 
the transfer list by Ai 
26-yea r-old 'midfield 
played id tbc FA Cup I 
Ipswich Town, failed n 
pre-season training, 
Neill, toe manager, 
would be better if I 
move.’*' 

Arsenal reported 
Monday, and Mr Neil 
had an idea be woi 
coming." Mr Neill, 
Stoke £200,000 .for 
December 1976, immed 
round to Hudson's bo 
wife told me he was • 
I finally spoke to him ■ 
phone later In the weri 

Setters appointe 
Jack Charlton, tbe 

Wednesday manager, 
pointed Maurice Setter) 
England under-23 « 
Manchester Dmced pta: 
coaching staff. • • 

Cunningham se*1 
Trier, Juiy' 22.—The 

man second division ' 
tracht Trier, beat vM' 
Rangers 2-1 today io ■ 
degenerated into aj>1 
ningham was onlerM. 
foul In the -eighderi 
Rusbv scored Ranger: 
Reuter. 

l&pJiK 
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0 Icteei PMfllpa - 

a year ahead of his ti 

i 

great race and .also sire die 
. v<lyinner ; Ribot and BaUymoss 

Correspopdent -. :I • . being rbeother two. lie de Boar- 
iiir5e-ye{3,10MS": -- 'Anally bon is one of Ro&eLiere, utroun Mr 

.tortb^:^e.-not«.rti-a bought in 1968 alter 
-V *&.r'P Ail bad woo the French Oats and 

ol after all- at-Aifbjf verroeifk* for Mrs George 
iy, when, #ey dqmicdted Hridgiand. Aj stud; -Rcaeliere ■ has 

::-^.oish " ol' this year’s King already bred a top'class .pfler la 
-«.V V yr and Qfueea. Elizabeth die filly, Rose Bowl, who was also 
-_T .-/ et-tes Hunks to :De ,«r*fea a'Blnrthuy: Now1'she has ■ 

- ~ iirt.ii. wA ' a son to -carry'"oa the1'family 
^ dHS;^®8 2 raryeaqus ^adijjpa. add vdiat-ls nice is-that 

gain: and W&at a -fairytale ge.*jn afqialst certainly remain in. 
turned - oat -to St for the Earojrc’ when hi< nscing days- are 

- ‘• Tflg- company whose chair*; riven, . . , . . . 
1- T/mdon.’ Sir Pbfifp Oppenrio » W*t*l a petfgrfefe; like/tbar, and 

1 v ';nt' rmr nf the a perfoiJgaace to match. Be de 
-- •' - BwSiriri- sboidd ^e a- grkt asm ■ 

-4* fltwidwo he o> breeders on this side of the 
' . =? 1 • ^w' wiLii Attwrao.-Johnson-Hqajaron is the . 
- -- -... ■ ;.^r^r owa 30'. per cent' *taut tfiatbe <fid apt tank 

n2 renMBBiEg-JO’pecicent 
to v -Mrs. • Johnsod 

I .-■ 

He de Boprbon was quite 
rtady to- win a;race of this'class. 

- on’s so* the coltVtnnncr, We ’aifcus^d . thecok' at' great 
. ■ ■nitc ■ irartncrsliid- ■was length last Tuesday when he told 

.'- in Anal-- when Ho -,-dq 0,6 ®ia£- tabougb:he- was sore■ that 
- '• bVeeder and - fanner Ba waald xun well.on Saturday he 

Tario'. KikeKiarfl/ decided ■ was equally cpnvineed.that he was 
tock' in the trSSb— „ 1-:■ states to Paul eDan.ile 

- a1>oni : was. estinded from 
■ tecatseV--fte ■'was> ''ip': 

With- Johnson .fiqughtun 
wbury- -Not sarprisingly, 

the late, maturing.type mud) mpre 
likely to be' capable of winning It 
as a four-year;Qld'. 
; If*ire de Borifbon'-dries happen 
to 'db1 (liar as 'well, ‘he ■Wll. 
emulate 'Dahlia, and- become only 

i HotighUM* did. pot., wane, the second horse to win the Ascot 
.Jb--to- leavei Bs yard,' gem Lnsncesdve years. That is 
h -he was given' the appdcr certainly something to look-for- 
to find someone to bt 

- r- a price diet “has' nev^r 
I- • vsciosed. “ - ■ j- ' '• 

Mfly. fitting that David 
- ' shcridd .be one1 of He de 

a’s owners because -ir was. 
•~“:i --o'- was .’the- mostermjnd 
. .. the late Charles. 

* /,:i. great radtng^^r^hre^ And 

uy- -. ward to espeCiaDy • If Be de 

• 1‘ ! 

:: it? 1 ■’ * '-■■■4. ■ ■ ' - c 
./ .. • .a- <!'♦ a • „ . 

. -*v V “"o : V <V'.' .. >r-y*: ! . •• 7 ^v •• v-^nagi^ni iftiitf. > -4«v;> A ^ 

i%k 
<L A; • " ' ■ 

Bourbbd' gdes on. improving the' 
way-he has dorie-irf’the first half 
of ifrls season. That' improvement 
can be measured by -the fact .'that 
atipewxnanbec; in May he. was 
getting. 10 lb from Shirley Heights 
'nintyeh. he was beaten, a;short bead 

--= ,n—-— - liy.,lhe.;feobsemiept winner of the 
, ■liourbon is a ‘product .of Derby and the Irish 'Derby in the 
- ‘that was $o Itogw Heathorn- Stakes. Yer on Satur- 
t: ■ the'late .aisties. -ahd. day he ■ fufeSaefl-■ almost ' two 

•raauifiiS' .Hq de Bonrbpa, i$, r le^tfes. in. ftmair. ofT Hawaiian 
«*y"wbo became “rite Drst Sound, -who. -has twice been 

''. a trfn. flie--;trip!e CHMfrn for involved in .epic./struggles, wittr 
. s when.he won the 2,000 Shirley Heights this season. 

■ Ttae aJcme, will tell whether.Be 
: - deVktathta 'and'" St^rley Hagbts 

the Ring 4^.^ St l^eger. at.Doncaster 
JVli^od- Queen. Eihudunh— dn. - Septembej: 16r Yesterday. 
0 Stake®, r and , nig erring ■ Johnson Houghton said that 
y,,s-^Vimrer;, he1'becomes ailtbougfr: .both ’ bis mother and 

- e third horse to "win the David McCall appear to be keen 

The -Queen talks to. John Reid after his memorable victory on He de Bourbon'. - 

on the Idea, he “ha*; certain 
reservations. ** There is always 
the Arc ‘ to think . about. - and 
basically I'm nor keen in running- 
in - both races" he told me. 
Johnson Houghton concedes that 
he could go for the St Leger this 
year and make an Issue of the Ax-: 
next year, so there is soil a 
chance that we might see what 
could be afa epic due] between the 
■Mg two. . 

Bur. Johnson . Houghton does 
not want to be rushed iauy any- 
dedsiou. For rhar reason, anyone 
who takes 5-2 against Be dc 
Bo or hop winning the St Leger docs 
so at their own risk. Shirley 
Heights, remains favourite at 2-1, 
arid his trainer, John Dunlop, 

‘confirmed yesterday that his nett 
appearance was scheduled for 
York in August, -when the. Great 
Voldgeur Stakes will 'be his 
objective. 

What Johnson Houghton did 
say was that looking at He. de 
Bourbon in lus box yesterday 
morning you Would hardly have 
"known that he bad bad a race. 
He also confirmed •• that! Lord 
Lererhulme had- sold Hot Grove 
to. Richard Stanley through the 
agency of Keith Freeman (Blood¬ 
stock) Ltd and that last year's 
Derbv runner-up would stand at 
the New England Stntf near "New¬ 
market. Hot Grove will be syndi¬ 
cated later in the year. 

So far as the actual racing at 

Ascot was concerned, - two memo 
riqs still burn brightly. One- was 
the superb ride (bat John Reid 

.gave Be de Bourbon; the other 
■' was the right of the Queen greet¬ 
ing Marcel Bonssac in the pad 
dock. That was' something that 
touched many a heart. 

John de Coombe won Che Bees¬ 
wing Stakes at Newcastle, where 
.my colleague, Michael. SeeIyL 
tipped all seven winners. John de 
Coombe is trained by Paul 
Cole, who also won- the Crocker 
Bui ted Handicap, at Ascot with 
.Andy Rew and was unlucky not to 
pull -off what would have been a 
spectacular treble with Laser 
Lady„ who was unfortunate not 
to win the Canada Dry Shield at 
Ayr. 

h programme . i 

ittNTSEY-STAKES (2,y-o: £701 u5f I67yd). * * ' 
■43a HonJay-Ctutlr (B> iMn J. iCUoTt .' O. Wliuic. S-ll . 
egotf. -Manor Sane (K. Asian >. Ttl KolUnuJieaJ.- S-li - 
040 BUllwocli^C.-C^ZEr^i W. smxtlk. 6-a. 
030*'--Double Pebble |D. Crni. 8. -SupWe. fiiB-A. . X.•: 

- Mlts-TUrf Laser <W, Wharlon.i. M. WTwrUMl. 8-8 - 
. Nnnothat ij. CrMo'i, M. Suanian. 8-8 :.. . 

200 Rely-On Pearl iM. Channtmi. R_ Hannon, 8>8. . .. 
OO Spekea ViJJoy tC. HUTt. C. Hill. B-a 

CrNtli ~ 00 'tiittrar «:.-NeJ»onT. C. JMcUom. B-B 

SSINGTON STAKES (2-y-o ^ £1,184 i5f. 167yd) " 
l. O "JlJdabufBh ■ FutlvaJL tfLj 9ufneU.« ■ D. Whelan. 9-6 ■...'. 

CO1 “Varlnwion ;Belf in. Graham i. J. Dunjoji. 9-0 ......... 
000 Lmi ud- \Mrs. G. Bteiby ■. >J. Halno. 9-0- .;. 
. ,, ,-iL»t;tty Men IH. Coker .i. P. K. Tyyior.riMj ... 
000.. Ruu Boy <B) iEsal Conunodblcs Ltd>. J. Smcnuc,.S 

■Red Packet iMtb fi.. *umn ift: enppu. ?-0 
oo Starbeat (T. Richards >. D. H. 

03K 
000 
-OO-. fa do to ni» >Q. Dunuuii;, -xs, ««m, □- 

DOO rPtnrflt3*a IV, JOIWII. A. &11 
- OO ' Singing:Tudpr'7B. ShovollonM E. Bo . . 
_00£r- 'Smart Company iW. Mann ■. A. Put. 8-1'_ 

03 StocUcy Tornado; (J, .Walden i. F. Freomait!8-ll 

YNSHAM HANDICAP C3-y-o ; jE 1,940: 7f) 
-30t 'Spanish Issue (C) ■ Mrs P. BuCklcri. P. CuadrtJ. 

- MO Lirtyiy iE. de HoUisdiUd ■ j P- Walwa 
Milton _ — - 

11 
13 

! — 13 
D — 

Newcastle programme 
2.30 

n 

3D 
IB 
!*• 

DOULMER ST.4KES [2-v-o j £1.484 : 7f) 
dbl Lafcahml (D) nf. Carr-. G. Ten.. 8-13 . — 

- 02 BalmUck Boy • • i. Grabble.. T. CralS- 8-11 . — 
O Islay Mist ij. Vt. M»on and Sons Lid.-. M. H. Ejsirrbv- • 

8-11 - 
Utile Chicken lA. Macdonald'. C. B?IL 8-11 . — 
Skcwsby -A. Plulllo»». M W. EostcrbV-. e-lt 

00 Spanl&n General (B1 (S. Lifm-. G. P-Gorrian. 8-11 .. 
Cougar's Surprise «A. Sneaa -. B. Hills. B-B. 
MlddFcSIona Quean CW. BUcLrn... W. A. SU-ph?luun. h-B — U | 

3.0 WALL STAKES (2-v-o : £837 : 5f j 
•Mrs V. Hoigh-. V.'. Hr'??.. 3-U . — 1 

ine's Boy 'Miss £. Gordtr.^r.. S- Cilia yarn, h-11 —- n 
,(B> .P. Hoblnf. A. S.1UU). h-’-l. — .1 

Starbeat >T. Richards>. D. H. Joma. 9-0. ■ — 

^o^'Eqiras'. IB)' «^'coWh. 'Dl ijdnp.' W-l 1‘'- M - — 
Noble Miss ijt. BaaUoni.-D. Kent, 8-11 .,.... — 

_ S' 
o 

l 

300—jtoyaj 

«J-1 . - — 

St Miebbel__ . 
EIonian I\lr* JJ. MafcCDl; 
Kiyntum ic. Rhodes i. 

to* W."C. Greys in.‘ Brown.. B. HnlUniflh&rJ. 7-9 .. 
10P L# Silent)jire iStwlkh^Mubamriiedir. FL Houflhion^. 

Olirfls- John 
Ttoyal Doal 

Mrs N. Birch, 
sum.'7-0 

s i Baron Ral: 
\P_ Postoni.' 

^SHAM HANDICAP (3-y-o: d^Sl i lm Sf ,12yd) 
*J£, Noble Heir *HV PhlfSdntiV/. P- Cok. ; v- 
rets.'ta Panuw JlardLH. d^li'aldon/. P^Walw 

Ja* t&olrts Far Cold, es) < S? Paimll ■. XSubd 
MO ..Peidnl 05. Haycn. M. E. Wtnci*. 7-11 ■. 
344 Orange Hayes ■ Bntons TabiiKarej. R. Hoi 

6 

H- 
ii 

5- 
~ 5» 

-8 .. — c 

ru«.S:S,=.j 
' IIv.j..-..!. — -l 

HotUmhcad, 7-u .. « 

JWF1EW).HANDICAP, (£a,3Gfl : Sf 167yd )•'- 

-5 

in 

he!:- 
: 

'UE 

3B- MhnatB 
9-8-10 — 

_ _tMX iF. Vaooh-en'i. Dl Mldh. 'S-8-3 «i. ... 
^40 rimrdf-OootPali (C-D.Bj . yf. garner/. . C. Bwisigad 

0QZ Aaeel Blue tC-D) ,(>11 WUej' *. J- 
oca Mow’s bass (G-o) (W Thoraas'. iS. Holliliahead. 4-■ -lo 

,0-». Coodnuins.Sto*T <C. lull'. O. HS1. 4--7-9 ..- 
3b-- Paul Alteon-i A. Oai-ld>.- \..jM«. .... 
«*- Peony Bey «w. nibWosv. l. Cntlr^l]. a-<-V_ -. 
ooo Tribal Pair iE. Sianlford.. Mm rinch. o-i-7. 
GOO -KIR Value >&. .Ea»«.'. 8. Supple, 4-,-, . 

APLETON STAINS (£1^71: Intef 150yd]: 
0- Art Moo IMn J..Cnhjmi, H- Kldtolson. 5-9-4. 

_p- Penh I/I Cottage i.D. JosUnq*, R. Xowior. a-9-4 --.... 
r • Sky Myth- iS. II«iu»..l_ Kpgnard.' fr*1-* . - • - .. 

JO- windy Spot iNrj V. Veva«*>". L .CoUrcJl. .4-9-4 ... 
040 Fyfluld fP. P&toni.. P. Poston. 4r«'l. -;. 

-Portawe CMevi. I. Hartl'.’M-I . .. 

.14 
H 
7 

1^ 
l'J 
10 
11 

— 24 
— « 
— 14. 
— 7 
— 17 

•• \TU Song <S. R«.icr*., L ward)*.. 4-^-1,• • ~Z ■'? 
<30 August Moon {B) iSt- H. Inaranti-P. Wglwyn. .>-8-8 -- — „■> 

-• • ' Blue Calypso >S. RoucrS. X. Wamle. 3-H-B. . -..r - ■ . *rj 
300 Court Leal • The'Qb«hi •.'I. Baldl)»B.;3-»-e_ •' - -. 
ooo Fornotaboeilm iJ. Rldtantei. S.. KernlclL^jj'8-8 ......... 
an* KlMSfUd-Lad O, .Kyri. C. Q*ns>t<MU 3-8-9 . . . . ■ ■ • ■ - - 
633 Horn Cade lEsnrs ot laic M» J- BensUni.- J. Dunjoo. 

• Mvenray-i.Mtss 1. RlwWe *.,M. »** •■■vv. 
The Bprghunnrtsior .J. MannhigL WA R.^WUlJama. ^.-8-3 

.0 A net la FJ. Androponlos ‘ ■ M ^Sngjr. 

100- Bportiep. Wife (Mrs L. Warrm I - L-. *Cci\TU\m. o-u-o -1- • - 

2U2 Muppet 
203 0002 Sally Anne" 
204. 032004 The Nip .(B. _ ___ _ 
2Ua. 00020 Cora Ilia iS) .R, Pohcrti'.. w. Ecsicrby. 8-8. 
200 • 00 Florence Harter-. Mis* S. Hail. 8-S . 
m 00 River Chimes iMrs W. Hichurcjor. ■. l». A. Sicpnciuan. 

B«fft 
Btri 0040 Zerla iB) .f. Drool..'. S. Narxan. ?-3. 

4.0. ALNMOUTH HANDICAP cS-v-o : £1,674: l!m SOyri.i 

41f». 0-11032 Dolansy's Cress (Cl -O. Pnllsieicn P Rr.h.n. 7-12 — 
412 0-01241 Welsh 4o/ -vr» G. . J. Ctnj'.nss.r.. 7-U .. — 

4.30. SEA HOUSES STAKES r £1,226 : lm if i 
301 . OO- Border Kni.eh- 
■•rfifi OOO- Madison Square 
aoS 002030 Sum James ' ~ 

■ Smart**! ■jU9 023-032 

ni.qhi -Mrs L Tr. *: . 711*:! 5 S.-.iln. .. — 
Square • Mrs J •. J r!*r:cr=:d. 7-rt-S . —• 
c* (Bl . Mrs D. Ta':>r. . J. E'J’.crttu-.SB. — 
■ G. > art.. J ’.ir.iT. "../.t . — 

3.0 CRASTER HANDICAP {£1,234 ; 6f- 
602 4000-00 Jewelled Turban (CJ itlp Capi C. CclKO'-'tod■. R. Pcacoc 

605 1-DOobO CHniwood <C-D,B), ij. Coxcij.. W. A. Sl«pt.r.Qicn. "" . 

6M 000700 Indianira (C-Di • C. Stvhnror- V.W. Ea'Wrby. 6-3-4 ^ 
DUG 0-11033 CreFt Clow> (D) • Hathav ay KaofSr.5 L.'.',. . J.. W. hath. 

606 3000-04 la Rhine .Mrs 1. Rair.e-. T .Vi.rr:sra. J-*-; .’7 
1609 00-2002 Hutton Barn* • il DcreT. •••.'. Hf-c-. -.-T-i? .. 
nil 40-0030 Fair Dandy (C-D>. T. 1.'. Ha;?h. 3-7-7_ 
612 420203 Shire On (D) . D. rOrd •. Dtnj s Sr.iU;. 6-7-7. 

— s; 
— 1 \ 

Windsor programme 
6.30 

18 
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tihgham programme 
iM "AND ARlkUR STAPLES STAKES (2-y-o m'aideits: 
.’Ij377i'6fl . . 
- 0 AbhotabUry.- G. Peirr-Hobbii- 5-0 
-Oa After Shave. J. IV. MUTT*, 9-0~ ■ 

Charley cable. K. Bridgwater. y-«. 
- O Reucr Lone. U. UHte. W1-.. 

Funky Angel. N. Adam. 

ooo Thyme Pall. A. Jas-.ds. ^-O 
, .G. ,'PardweU Fair, 3. Powncw S'11 
I'A Bi-an i'Jt,. H.. Cauifv, B-ll .. 
04:.- Cheat-Bo. -p.- Rohan. 8-H -- 

1 O Fumerole. R. Jarvis, 8-11 1 O Furadroto. R. Jarrts. 8-11 ;v." ■ M • • __ 
4 Cettlnq Warmer, W. KisUnga-Baba. 8-11.. . i* 

. Jumping Bean. W- toUarion. S-H'>-..— __ 1 
p-UtUeiuaPT C.VerqeUe. B-ll-  .. -jt-•  .7   an 

040 Mayan.-T. Marshall. 8-11 ...—. 

HMOND AND BARRATT ELANDIpAP C£S30 : ljm) . . 
303 Konya Fbzele (DJ, B. Rlrtiannd. ..-.^ 
CoS Ubh Helen. R. Hoi) Irish cadJ-?42 .. . •» 
oo*.. Coal-Bag Kate. Jl. aobsai). 5-<8-12 ,. — 1 
OO Bmhbranch- tDl. G.- B-ildlns* 4-8-b . 771 A 
WO Pdria, A. DallOO. 3-H-S . g 
403 MisFppuc. lv'. A. Siephcnson. 4-8-4 ... 

amnt CARR CUP {Handicap : £2^80 I.'lm'SO .. 
MS N»B*rt WahJl (CD 1 ■ I. BaldmtC 4-ft-lO.••;.•••.- Z7Z. 4 
_ O Paper Chaea. G. Per*r-HnMjm„ .. . „ 

.230 .. Mere Ptqasare, B. Hobbs. 4*8-4 ..... ^_ 7- 
Sfeamark'^C.B). A. Goodwill.' 4-8-2 .... 

‘Oil Buting. Lambton. 4-8-0 

— 3£. 
— HI 

'— 33 
—- 8 

EORGE AND JOHN GUNN!' STAKES. {.3-y-o maidens: 

0,175:: 1-Jm) . v 1 ,:r . 
- Cam, Rica. C. -P.rlrtBiu. Q-O... 

wo Eticiistea^p. Kcncuvp.-r-o ... 
®00 Haldean. (Bl. '3. S. Turner. *i-p - 
■423 Merton Prince,-A. Jarvis. 9-i> . .. 
OOO Abie .Wren. K.. Vigor*. 8-11 ...f:- 
00 Alpllm^K.- Cecil. 8-31 . 

>■40 Barec Point, W.■ Wlqhtnian.. 8-11 .-. ■ 
Cupid'b Dart IB), H. Cecil.' 8-11 ..'— % 

; KrpNye, H. JlllOT. 8-1J .... 7. 
' O Ina, C; P.-Cordon. 8-1J  ... „ 
HXJ Ment Mordr'T. MarsluU. 8-W .;. ..  .-■— " 

Prince Fury. 7 Webber.  ...• ”*“ v 
JW> Ralncpou H. Candy, B-ll ..'.' — X 
."SS Recency .Wood. p. Benin. HI  ....-■■■ — 4 
1-00 Wntcfc out, M. Siduic. B-ll     — “ 

AEDSTAFF AND PAYTON HANDICAP (:3tho : £1^59: 

803 ; Bokberqej- Prtni. -M. FI van. 8-IJ ... . ..^ 
SS 1 WHnnsit B. Hobbs. 8-7 -.•.- ■ — f 
nao Heftnslev. (Ol. iS. Harwood, t-10 ..     — J 

4..'Bethell, 7-£ .  — -J 
■GOO^-Dluilcfit nth. J.- Pawner. 7-0-.n..... — . * 

WOOD AND-VOCE STAKES (3-y-o maidens: £996: 5f> 
-GSD- Birxen, t).' Kellli. '4-0_".. — J3 

l°°S P. Keltawny. s-ll ... — » 
SL ■gMiwy -Star.- a. v;; Joau. a-ll .    — 1i 
ot Amlc Anflcs; R..BOSS. RiU....  — y 

*■*?* Tudor. A. Ingham. 8-1] I...........-.. — 16 
Enid May, x. BrHqwaur* a-u —. — Ij 
Oivta- J. llalr.r. a-ii . — 7 

««i Ky Tbuat. r. jar.ii. .8-11 .  — ■» 
-u, RObeny fBJ. A, Johnson.-8-la   — ' 

5““*w flf Pea* - 

•033 

ENGLEFIELD STAKES 1.2-y-o : £1.02.“ : 6:» 
Alison's Boy. J. Spcarji?. '.-'-O . 

O 'indiomti U. Krm. v-o . 
□ Curaquct, C. ililcloe. '1-0 . 
O Cordon Jenu. L. Ho.*.. 1—O . 
□ Latimer, ±i. Cecil. '.••Ci ..-. 

0300 Mlchclham Lad, P. A.hwor'.r.. •. -C . 
00 Nattervilie.. VL Smj'tj. -•y . 

Our KuOP*'- J. SutT'.'lle. •‘j ■ . 
O Prince ol Arabia. J. Nctsin. -u. ..... 

Oo Seim c«ran to). u.‘Him:o.‘. v-b. 
OOO S-alenhlro. D V, »v»b-n '/-b . 
OOO rtvo Mariyr. v . Ocii. • . 

OO Tno.tuum‘& Bond. J &uic*t:F-. v.o . 
2300 Up The Sivanee. h. -iari.'.)J '-O . 

Well Pollsheii. C. Kuniv. v-v . 
•»J . 24324 wooton, U. HifCivl. • •u . 

0030 Biaece. !3. Hann.in. t-:. 
0 Black Rc-im. P. Cole. Vi: . 

-4' 002 Furore, h. Ca.i*i>' ‘i-.l . .. 
•*w OOO Came Sheds 4. Rt.n. <3-11 . 
f 00 Kifcliorn. 5. Stv . V-l i .-. 
54* o La Scale. J. Bai-ul- ;\ . 
‘4 40 Mocarv Sarala. a JMcil.* 4-it . 
1* Siren Call. H. C.-.if . . 

6.55 SPUR ST.\K£S (£519 : j;m 22yd) 
•j. • _oo-ooo Bold Hill. p. C-Lwr. j-a-: .. 
.• 000-000 Frankenstein «B). S. J.'.t.. 
•I •• 000040 Raqusa Imp. L. H-.t:. 4-?-7 .. 
r> 030000 Sergeant Jim. I. Ho.S. 4.*.“. 

' r> OO Sllarl. IV. Illlfcu.l. 4-fc-7. 
• _ O Cardio-Vsnlor. *.»' WIKunuL -.-H-i. 
S 030-000 Oessimc, O Jrrrv;. 4-f — . 
V 04-0 Ll-rlnq rcr Kicks, W.’Muaior. 4-K-4 . 

10 00030- LomlcViC Eioile. S Krrt’lv, ?<•?-& . 
) I .0-00 FoUKoOl's Folly. C. H'll >7-f. 
JJ 0000-02 My Crauiude A Johnwn. i-7-c. 

.13 00-0000 Siretlon Queen, V. Crass. 3-7-t> . 

7-20 WINDSOR HANDICAP .£2,113 : lm 3i 350yd» 
1 . 0-2104 Rases, h. Canfl: . .7-1-7 . 

'•4 141203 Prominent! J.* Bein'd. 11—1 
4 .13j1304 Earn star (B.D). J. Nrlsor. O-EI-v .. 
5 011410 Hauaer ICD). W. Htrn. . 
‘ 0004-00 Claymore Honey. P. Taricr. 4-7-1U . 
? g-31423 Bran easier IB). J. Gunn. 4-7-8 . 

-8 .300-000 Calibration (Cl. R. .U-e.MiraL 5-7-8 . 
11 100-000 Young Blacc, D. HaniuT. 4-7-7 . 
12 000-340 Loong Koi.'P. Arthur 6-7-7. 

7-50 NIMBLE ST.4KES 12-v-o lillics : £1,375 : fit) 
1 ._ 014 Angus Prida IDI. R. HJhr.Cn . 
•. 221004 Friendly Neighbour. C. Hin. P-13 . 
' 01412 Nicholas Grey. B. Hills, cl-11 . 

P 5™ Pw». >- Walh-T. S-:3 . 
313302 Rose of 5henncld, M. 'duvnee. »■:] . 

IH-- _ Labi Lady. J. Suiclillc. e-6 . 
lb GOO Sara- Kelly, ti. Elu.*n 8-6 . 

ti.20 AGAR'S PLOUGH HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1.269: lm 70yd i 

going 
too hard 
From Desmond St one ham 
French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, July 23 

Cosmopolitan, even with Phil¬ 
lips Paquet putting up 2 lb over¬ 
weight. had no difficulty in win¬ 
ning today's one mile Prix Messi- 
dor Jt Maisoas-Laffirte. Smoggv, 
wearing blinkers for the first time, 
rook second place and JeJIaby. 
who did not relish the firmish 
ground, was third in front of 
Roan Star and Mad Captain. It 
was a happy return to the course 
for Cosmopolitan as he .was dis¬ 
qualified after winning the Cri- 
teritun de Maisons-Laffitte last 
September. - • 

jellabv and Brian Taylor were 
quickly into their stride when the 
field broke and cbe pair shared 
the early lead with Balsamo. Roan 
Srar and Mlttainviltiers. At the 
half-way point Jellabv, on the 
rails, was followed by Balsa mo 
and L‘n Solefl, while both Cosmo- 
pob’nxn and Smoggj* were taking 
closer order. Taking up the Tun¬ 
ning two furlongs out. Cosmopo¬ 
litan was not hard pressed to hold 
off Smoggv, who passed JeDaby 
in the fiiui stages of the race. 

M Too finn for me ”, was Brian 
Tailor's comment after dismount¬ 
ing from Jrilaby, who will now 
nice in the Prt\ Jacques le Marois 
at Deauville tin August 14 if the 
going is soft. This will also be 
the next target of Cosmopolitan 
but he, on the other hand, has a 
great preference for good or fast 
ground._ 

=i j?. i Ascot results 
1. Mandaluc >4-1 fav ■: 2. 

Reyararton ■ 12-1 •: 3. Rllncr Titian 
i j 4-11. 16 ran. 

'■ 1. Devon Dltiy iB-11 t*vi; 2. 
17-1,; 3. Ring Lady '6-1’- 

1 
12 
2U 

— i .: ( 

Ir.nlnl 
4 ran. „ 

7.20* 1. Iln de Bourbon <12-I'*: 2 
Acj.i'av <2-1 Ijf. 3. Hawaiian Sound 
■ .. 14 ran. 

.153. 1. Man of melon i4-l.; 2. 
Old Knocfccr i20-li: 5. Taj Almlilan 
> 100-30 >. Sicichti-orth 11-8 fav. 8 ran. 
Dr Sclle rtld not run. 

j.il: 1. Valuation i5-li* 2. The 
Ttera 110-8 fav: 3. Mlgelllto iT-S*. 

1 ;'o: 1. Andy Row <6-1 •: 2.' Albert 
Had '8-1": 5. BB48T «4-l). Crecn- 
nill Ond 2-1 far. 7 ran. 

Ayr 
1.30: 1. Musler Cultur. *10-1 ■: 2 

He.-aclt-s. 'IS-i- S. Vla»b Fire. 
r-lDilii* Anile 100-30 far. 12 ran. 

2.0: 1. Tavlardiou, , tl-8 Uv.: 2 
Remainder Man. i2-l>: 3; Artslocrac)' 
ilO-l>. 4 ran. 

2 5'T 1. Crimson Silk, .30-3*: 2 
i-jicr tadv. < 1.3-2 ■: s. Mummy's Dart 
:>.ig 112-11. Scoil Joplin. Sealed 
Drin- n fa vs. 12 ran. . 

3.0' 1. Disco Volanlo. >11-10 lav 
2. Noble- Mbims. '0-11; 3. Shrr- 
v'aod Lass, ,7-1,. 7 l-Bn. 

j.30: 1. Measure Up, io-a fitv» : 
— -" - - Julie May Card Palmer 

il-l-. 6 ran. 
U-2i 

_ ( «y-L'- q son. • 
~ ; • 4.0 1. Sir Gregor, ill-lO tav»: 2. 
— “ I Atlantic Venture ' o-41; 3. Motauaui 
— i I Hava 17-4-. j ran. _ 
•— i i 4.30: I. Consort Boy ■ 12-1 ■: 2. 
— j I Rotihnoi. 3. Madmart. >53-1 >. 
— - ; Fonlhill Abbey 4-3 lar. 6 ran. 

Newcastle 

— 5 i 
— i I 

000-300 Lady Peg. >5. Slnu;.-. 
1^3040 Long John. J D'J.-’il'p. *-0. 
_® 1 ■? Kiajoncitr i Cl. I. SpvIj. c-L2 
420-103 Buffoon, f. Caldmi. S-I2 

O 00-0300 Best Porller.. L.' Hrf:t. 7-t, I r _ 11 
4 oo-ooio Smith seal ibi. .i Jar-^sci. 7-:i . . £ 
« .nunjS? Oeillan. M. E Friacl'. ^ -11_.. . 2 ■, 

— 14 l 
6 I 

I J 
3 II I 
A l 

'0-0423 Lady whitefooi. M Jar.-*. 
ooooi -o - -.- — 
000-001 
-033010 
30C000 

100-001 
00-2002 ...k __ 

00-00 Pippaiuk.-C. B-Ji'n'.. . 
3-00400 Miss Liqueur, p. Arshrr. 7->'» 

1 

15 

1.4 3. 1. Lightning ■ Label <8-15 lav: 
2. Twickenham ■ 5-1 ■: S. Crcai Wonder 
• 1(1.1'. a ran. 

2.15: 1. Coquina's Prince *7-11: 
Kithalron 17-2 •: 5. Ghana Pearl '2-1 

243: I. John de Coombs 'Even® 
fav: 2. Dartnq Marti 11.3-2': ■». 
Caro Bambino 'o-l>. 7 ran. BaudeUira 
did not run. „ 

5.15: 1. Watawonder . ill-4'l 2. 
Tr.bai JtWer "b. HnUnglnuQ Lad 
13-4 fav. 16 ran. 

a.4o: 1. Welsh Piper ilO-I»: 2. 
Jean Marlorlo <10-1': 3. Sicfeo 

. Pnncc»s i7-4 fav. 10 ran. 
4.15 1. Charlotte Mary i4-o fav: 

2. Fain Casue if-2': 3. Mach Two 
• B-l'. lO ran. 

4.4-3: l. Senator Sam 16-4 furl: 
Golden Gayle i4-1i: 5. Lc Dauphin 
• 10-11. 6 ran. 

8.50 JULY STAKES i?.-y-o : -596 : l'.m 
j n--*nr^>n 
6. 300-040. 
7* OOOOOo 
R 040-000 
'i OOO 

1b OOObOO 

Newmarket 

Dyk-a-Tlk IS). G. TJcnsl.Vd. 
.GoldorauoR. ft. Al'-lmr^i. -*.(i ... 

Crcsngale fE) W. -far->n‘l. 
wing Of Accrda IB}. .1. Dv.r.-.i • 
Murray Tbwalie. Ii. Hanr;n. S-C 
NcroRlan, W. '•iar.'-_::. v-0 .... 

_ Pearly Hock L. H*’.!. * -C . 
400032 vnrnrlfinq 8 K •i",ur. 

1 _Tudor Road. V. Crx>:. • -r .'. . . 
t • 0-3 Bello- A ilia rtCc H. Ce:.i. P-I! .- 

22 5>l«r'c. 1 . H •> n. -i: . 
i** . f>g-on Canvon Ride. ' Bn ct-i. R-- ... 
22 OO-OORO Cuilir Pariv. .. 

Pam Trt» Prt"-Kc. P b.-i—in = 
24 040000 Karen Sissy. !.'. S;n.:h. Z-Z: ... 
5-“ ro-onn Prime Vaniure. J. Belh.8-3: . 
.,4 00-0000 WaitzMq. n. Sr..-Ui i ll . 

_ I 
—- 3 1 
—■ J‘i I 

— 14 j 

— i 

= !ii 
— 2 I 

2.0: 1. Springy 2. .Croprlla 
il.-^S'.: Pangllma lb-1-. Hazard 
Cnai-7 5-2 fa». lO ran. 

2.50: 1. Streets Ahead (6-11 favi: 
-. J9Y U OOd 17-21. 3. Marled, of 
Palma »20-l«. A ran. 

5.0: 1. PhHodvUrt '4-1 •: 2. 
Ei-osbov <6-4 fav ■; 3, Connaught 
Crvf1! ifl-l'. u ran. 

5.50: 1. Sunlight Wonder ,4-1 ■; 2, 
CiriJt Man.ui 5. Bndesione 
..11-3 f.w. 6 ran. 

:.0: 1- Mixed Applause ,i>-5 lari: 2. 
.\ Star I> Born '5-4>: 5. Miss Demean 
■ lb-1 •. 6 ran. 

4.30: 1. Jaeenltor (Evens fav*: 2. 
KasMiraato (6-1.': -3- Jeroboam i6-ll. 
Ii ran. 

Windsor selections 
Warwick 

of Peace ,fB1. B. McMahon. B-ll .. — 11 
Stegje Mtndod, 1. Walker. 8-11 . — ’2 

trim S"'?1 F3™**' WBlWBUin.: a-ill     . — I« 
Tina'* Cold. R. HdlUnslicacL 8-11. — tf 

tS&SrtttbSi ™?i~\ :::::: - ^ 

sdectkwis * . . 
Racing Correspoodent 
,-?1?? “ speciatiy tccwudended. 7.0 Bu&hbrdhdi. 7.-3 

• 7J5 Kye-Hye. 8J10 Boucg&ois. 8JD -Djel£iba, / 

Newinsi^et Crirrespoprienf- 
VVafmcT-.T.O Petria. 7-25 More Pleasure. 7^5 Cupids Dan- 

to Witness. 8JO My Tiara. «v. *- • • - 

By Our Racin? Cbn-MDi-ndenr 1 
6.30 Latimer. 6.S3 My Gratitude. 7.-0 Hauser. 7.30 Pro Pazria. 8.20 i 
Klaxon cue. S.50 Bt>ii--Ai!iam:p , 
By Our .Yeivmarket CcrresDftndc.il » 
6.30 Latimer. 8^0 Lady Pc;. S.30 SciN>Aii5a.h.e- l 

Newcastle selections > 
By Our Racipfi Corrt=.ponden7 1 
2.30 Cougar's SurpEfes. 3.0 Saliy Anne's S«>. 3.30 DOOGALI is • 
specially recommended. <4.0 Flurry Knox. 4.30 Smanaer. 5.0 Croft i 
Close. ' i 
By Our N'cv.-marlietCorreaiTcndtp.i { 
2.30 Spanish General. 3.0 Sally Angy's E--'"- 4-0 Flurry Knux, 4J0 • 
Smaruet. ’ ' ' { 

o.O 1. Crystal Coach fcvrru favl: 
2 Marl illy * 11. J»: 3. NorfalL- Dnhcc 
■ V.-1'. 16 ran. 

6JZu: 1. Duicidonc 17-2»; 2. Sale 
•a' Sound > 7-1 • Subsldteo 
lav. L2 ran.- 

T.ul 1. Fire! Life .<6-4 fav! 2, 
Kaa-.ii 5. Welsh Knight i4-ii. 
1ft pn. 

7 7«0: 1. Way of Life .20-1 •: 2. 
Dutlj:i Home 12>i i: 3. dud* 
CiiTibSc * '-21. Scclcnu L'-J fav. 11 
ran 

S.’j: I. Eioile dn Indcs iJ-O fait: 
2. • 2CM >: 3. Gentian Prince 
. 13-1. and Harmony Inns t53-li. 
dead hcai. IB ran. _ 

« ',[)■ x. Burglars Boy <2-li! 2. 
Hloh VolUtQL- iS-l ■: o. Get Imolscd 
,13-f. fai'. 8 ran. 

a.M: 1. Croagh Patrick fa-4 favi: 
2. Ptsai '-Ijlone ilO-lii 3. Aconburs 
'4.11. 15 ran. Tha Bedford. Roiai 
Proclamation did not run. 

Bath selections i We regret wc are unable to 
• provide our usual nudng service 

By Our Racin' Ccrre>poiident ! because of an industrial dispute 
2.15 Tancra- 2.4S Evasive. 3.15 Keyaiham. 3.45 Going for Gold. 4.15 J at the Press Association. 
Ravels ton. 4.45 Morse Code, " j _ 

Bloodstock sales 

By'A Special Correspondent 
Aggregate and average' were 

both well up at the Farig-Jipton 
Kentucky sales, the first important 
yearling auction of the year, at 
Newtown Paddocks. .Lexington, on 
Friday and ‘Saturday. Both figures 
have shot ahead each year since 
the-sale began with- 42 lots la 
1974. This time tbey-were up 37.9 
per- cent and--26.7 per cent, 
respectively, a total of 353 lots 
being sold for $11,528,500, an 
average of 532.659. 

The star of tbe show was a 
Graustark filly, bought by Dan 
Agnew. an attorney from Washing¬ 
ton State,'for $205,000. She Is out 
of Miss Francesca;- a mare who 
won good' races in California, 
which is her own likely destina¬ 
tion. Aenew’s father bad earlier 
paid 5137,000 for a half-sister by' 
TV Commercial to Johnny'D. The 
previous top price for. a filly wars 
$102,000 and that figurt- was 
beaten five times over 

One of them was a half-sister 
to the . triple crown winner,' 
affirmed, who -was bought by an 
Irish trainer, 'Adrian Maxwell 
toe 5130,000. This was' less than 
her relationship bad promised but 
more than many thought gbe 
deserved. She' is a daughter of 
Bold Native,, a son of Raise A 
Native, wijo easily wan his first 
two races at Saratoga as a juven¬ 
ile, but. was never sound there¬ 
after and only nan four times in 
the next two yearn. 
. Including Maxwell, she is now. 
owned. by_a group of. 10. mainly 
from Ireland, bncludang Tram my 
Stack, PfaiHsit O’Brien ajnd *Mick 
O'Toole, ivbo had bid $100,000 Tor 
her on his own accounr. The ■wis¬ 
dom of 4helr investment wfl be 
tested .-whani sba is put up foe 
sale'again is California fn January. 

In general fillies drew rather 
more interest than cults,: five of 
tbe nine six-figure lots and 17 out 
of 28 over $60,000 being female. 
The second-best of them was a 
daughter of Northern Dancer, who 
was bought by Billy McDonald for 
5150.000 on - behalf of Robert 
Sangster, tbe recent purchaser of 
the nearby Walmac Farm. She will 
be trained by Adrian Maxwell, who 
has been responsible for' only a 
few Sangster home-breds in the 
pasr. 

< Northern Dancer bed just two 
representatives in the sale, the 
other “being a colt from tbe same 

family as Home Guard and Bold.- 
ne&ian. He made $100,000 and was 
one of' three high-priced lou 
bought by the Chantilly trainer, 
Aage Fans: Tbe others -were a colt 
by Le- FabuSeus at- 5125,000 and a 
Jungle Savage fflly at $80,000. 

George Blackwell, who took 
seven lots, was the busiest of the 
European buyers.. Mlfhad Sraoic 
wil be training the most, exp ensue 
of -them, a emit Jby Grey- Dawn IL 
winner of the 1964- Grand Cri- 
terium and currently second lead¬ 
ing sire iu North America. He. 
made $75iDOO- 

Mrs Walter Haefner and Ted 
Cumin, a Curragfa trainer, paid 
similar amounts for fillies by 
Prince John and a first-season 
sire, . Circle Home. The BBA 
bought, one by. Chieftain out .of 
an Argentine mare for 580,000. 
Ray Barnes, a Newmarket agent, 
outbid another agent Michael 
Motion, for a Tcm Rolfe colt at 
5110.000, so European buyers were 
well represented among the top 
lots. 

More modestly; Harry - McCaJ- 
'• mont may- have found a double 
bargain with a pair of 520,000 
fillies, one by Nasfana our oF a 
full sister to the 2.000 Guinea 
third. Corpora, and tile other a 
daughter of Sllenr • Screen, who 
is inbred to PrincequUlo. They 
will be' sent to - Patrick Milson. a 
young trainer who started at -the 
Curregh last year. 

Concorde enabled several train¬ 
ers and owners, who had runners 

- at- Ascot,-to a r-rf-ve in-Washing¬ 
ton before they left England and 

. to reach Lexington in time for 
the final session of this sale on 

.. Saturday evening. One of them, 
Barry Hills, paid 521,000 for a Son 
if Mississipiab- , ' ■ 

. However, oo European buyer 
could be found either for. a half- 
brother, by fiaadford . Lad. to 
Crozier. runner-up to Park Top 
i mhe King George VI and Qneen 
Elizabeth Stakes ,or for a filly 
by Mount Hagen.' They made 
552,000 . apd 527,000 respectively. 
The colt, was bred by the Beaulieu 
Stud in Ireland, -bur offered here 
by Shiloh Farm of Kentucky. 

This two-day sale may have 
lacked headline-catching lots, but 
demand was very strong through¬ 
out Everything suggests that 
prices, will be extremely high at 
the Keeneland sales which begins 
today. 

Polo. 

S America’s coordination 
and marking superior 
By Lavioia Watson 

Before a crowd of over 4,000, 
South America beat England 10-5 
In the shc-chukka match for the 
Coronation Cup. which was played 
in wet conditions at Smith's Lawn, 
Windsor, yesterday. 

The nucleus of the English team 
was. as it has been for several 
years, Paul Withers and rhe Hip- 
wood .brothers: and with Alan 
Kent, who has played so brilliantly 
for Songhai this season, at No 1, 
it looked like rhe best side we 
have fielded since the war. They 
aggregated 28 goals on handicap. 
But altbougb the South Americans 
were selected to equal this rating 
and were no more in pony-power, 
their team coordination and mark¬ 
ing were superior. The ground cut 
up badly, and. it was after half¬ 
time. when the rain stopped, that 
the visitors lengthened their lead 
so decisively. After awarding the 
cup to the winning captain, Gon- 
zalo Pieres, the Queen presented 
the World of Sport Trophy to 
Lord Cowdray’s pony, Tito, which 
Withers rode. 

Wills international day was con¬ 
cluded with the silver Jubilee Cup 

match, which resulted in victory 
for a Commonwealth team orer 
England II by 6—3. The Common¬ 
wealth, represented by Sinclair 
Hill (Australia!, Anthony Devich 
(New Zealand). Amadu Yakabu 
iNigeria) and the Prince of Wales, 
aggregated 20 goals on handicap 
to England ITs IP. On the Com¬ 
monwealth side Devich. an out¬ 
standing polo horseman, scored 
three nf his team's six qoaL, 
Prince Charles two and Hill one. 
John Horsweil. of Sladmore. was 
in forceful form for England. He 
scored four . oes, two of his goals 
being spectacular lofted penalties. 

The award for the best pony in 
this. match went to Harry 
Horswell’s Echo, an American 
thornoghbred quarter horse. The 
cup for the most improved player 
of--1978 was awarded to Martin 

. Brovro, of Wester oft Partk. 
ENGLAND I: I. A. Kent 15' : 2. J. 

Htpwgod '»•. 3. H. Hlm»ood '6>: 
Tuck. P. Wllhr-rs f71. 

SOUTH AMERICA: 1. A. AgurtTO 
loi; 2. C. Plcrrt A. Gunhui 
I7'<: b.ic](. H. croon i7'. 

ENGLAND II: 1. R. UkR 14*: 2. J. 
HwswMl i5': -j, P. Churchward (&■: 
back. R. rpraBion - j'. 

COMMONWEALTH: 1. Prtncr nr 
Wains i5>: 2. .V. Dcilji *6i; 3. S. 
HJU (TV back. A. Yaiabn «4». 

Motorcycling 

Sheene seizes his 
last chance 
in world title race 

Karlskoga. Sweden, July 23.— 
Barry Sbecne. Britain’s defending 
champion, moved to within three 
points of the world leader, 
Kenneth Roberts, of the United 
States, by winning the -SOOcc 
Swedish motorcycling grand prix 
here today. 

The 40-lap race was an exciting 
duel between Sheene’s Suzuki and 
tbe Yamaha of Mil Hartog, 

iflS C.C.: i. P. HtmchJ iiutiyl. 
Mtnarplll. JBmUi 7.o&ik: 2. A._ Nlrlp 
iSpalni. MlnaruIIl. -48.7--*: •»._ T- 
Es.pl'? 'France. MMobccano. 4U.OB.3. 
Ovrral '»tipr clolil iucmi: 1, E. Lor- 
-arliU (.iMly*. B-^pte: -4. P. _ Btenchi 
>Italy). 70: 3. H. n«noio (Auwcrtei. 
44. 

2SO C.C.: 1. G. Han»fnrd lAut. 
tralte'. K4wa»ald. 50.45.938: a. K. 
Balllnqton iSouUi Africai. Kawasaki, 
&0.4<J.15bi 3. P. Fontandc* ;Francei, 
Yamaha. 51.56.S42. Overall . (after 
socen races': 1. Bailing l on. w: 2. 
Hansford. t»7; A. K, Rabczis iUSi. 

350 C.C.: i. G. Hansford J-Aus¬ 
tralia '. Kau-aaakl. 50.17.BOy; 2. K. 
Balling I m i Sou Hi Africa i. KawasaU. 
50.25.158 : 3. T. Kaiarama (Japani. 
Yamaha. 50.30.4T4. OveraK lafler star 
race*t: 1. Balllngion. 77; 2. Hansford. 
49: 5. Kaiayama. 45. 

500 C.C.: B. sheenn. rCBI. Suz.tUU. 
55.46.150: 2. W. HarlDO iNciher- 
landsi. SoniLL 55.49.183: 3. T, 
Kalarania 'Japan i. Yamaha. 
55.57.619. Overall latter rinhl racesi: 
1. K. Roberts 'US). 85: 2. Sheene, 
82: 5. P. Hcnnen <USi. 51. 

Rugby League 

Worst side ever 
have better of 
play in first half 

Sydney, July 22.—Australia beat 
New Zealand 33—16 in their third 
Rugby League international here 
today, following up victories in 
the two previous matches. But 
New Zealand, who have been 
branded by critics as the worst 
international side u> visit Aus¬ 
tralia, gave their rivals a worrying 
time until their defence fell apart 
iu the late stages- New Zealand 
led 14—JO after ID minntes of 
the second half before Australia 
got their game together to pile 
on five late tries. •_ 

The attendance was only 6,541, 
setting a record low for a Rugby 
League international in Australia. 
Tries, were scored for the hosts 
by Fulton (21, Pierce, Bouvtead 
and Dorahy, and Cronin kicked 
nine goals. Jordan scored a try 
and kicked five goals for New 
Zealand and O'Hara got .a try.—. 
Renter. 

Clawson to coach 
Feathers tone Rovers rugby 

league club yesterday appointed 
tbe former Great Britain prop 
forward, Terry Clawson, as coach. 

Rifle shooting 

Graham first 

to win for 30 
years 

Ross Graham became the first 
Australian for 30 years to win the . 
Queen's Prize at'Bisley on Satur¬ 
day. Graham, 52, of Eildoix, Vic-' 
torts, was chaired from the Shoot¬ 
ing range after soaring 285 out of 
a possible 300, 

He had an advantage of one 
over Dr Richard Nicbohson, of 
Epsom Downs, Surrey, and Craw- j 
ford Alexander, a Scottish inter¬ 
national marksman. The final was 
between tbe best 100 of an original 
entry' of 1,200.. Graham won his 
way into-the final with 146 points 
out of a possible 150 at the short 
ranges.' He added 70 -with 15 shots 
at 900 yards and 69 with 15 shoes 
at 1,000 yards. 

As Graham won the top indi¬ 
vidual award in Com man wealth 
rifle shooting, -Iris wife, Dorothy, 
said : “ I don’t mind telling you 
than I have been - saying a few 
prayers in the last few minutes." 
Graham, with a beans ns smile, 
said; Marvellous." 

The Australian team captain, 
Jim Wighart, of Tasmania, des¬ 
cribed tbe performance on the 
long range as 'particularly good 
because -in Australia there1 was 
little opportunity .to practice at 
I.000 yards. 

RESULTS': Queen's Prfeo: Final 
«m«: G. R. Graham iAustralia). US&V 
H. H. Nlcliolson iBFRi. SB4; W. 11. C.. 
Ale-sender «Ricochets i. 384. Emptr® 
tnnictj (500. 600. VOO and 1.000 
yanlsi: Australia (483 + 474 + 465 +■ 
'0567.- t.877: -Brttrtn-'484-f-467+476-- 

+ 44i>. 1,871: Canada (470 + 471 + 
464 + 4481. 1.843. Results Ip dat*: 
Australia. 14 wins: Britain. Ur Canada. 
2: New Zealand. 3. Official correction: 
Lona-ranqc Urt varsity match: Winn art 
wore Qxfara. 

Fencing 

Hungary take 
gold medal 
in team event 

Hamburg, July 23.—Hungary 
beat the Soviet Union by 67 to 
65 hits to win the men's world 
team epee title at the world fenc- 
in championships here last night. 
The hits .decided the final en¬ 
counter after-each, team had. won 
sis bouts. 

Sweden, who were seeking their 
fifth successive world title, took 
the bronze medal. The'duel fur 
the last gold medal of the cham¬ 
pionships was the first purely 
eastern bloc encounter in the 
men’s teqra epee event since 1971. 
It.also marked. Hungary's second 
title of the championships, follow¬ 
ing their sahre teams victory. 

Tbe individual medals went to 
Dldler. Flamcnt of France, in the 
men’s foils, Valentina Sidcrova. 
of the Soviet Union, in the 
women's foils, and Viktor Kru- 
vopuskov, also of the Soviet 
Union, in the men’s sabre, and 
Alexander Puscb, of West Ger¬ 
many in the men's epee. Ootlier 
team titles went to Poland in the 
men's foils and the Soviet Union 
in the women's foils.—Reuter. 

Motor racing 

A dash of Spice 
too much for 
Belgian palates 

Francorcbamps. July 23.—Gor¬ 
don Spice, of Britain, and Teddy 
Piletre, of Belgium, drove their 
Ford Capri to victory in tbe 
Francorchamps 24-hour saloon car 
endurance race today, ending a 
string of five victories by BMW. 
The winners went into tbe lead 
after nin hours, but bad to stop 
four hours before the end because 
their engine was overheating. 

Only i nthe last hour did the 
Anglo*-Belgian crew manage to 
overtake the BMW 530 or the 
Belgians, Danny Vcndeersch, Ray¬ 
mond van Hove and Eddy Joosen, 
which finished second. A Chevro¬ 
let Camaro driven by Miss Hemrie 
He mines and Huub Veameulen, of 
the Netherlands, turned in tbe 
fastest lap. It coevred tbe 8.S-mUe 
dreut in 4ntin 19sec at an average 
speed of 122.8 xnph. But the Dutch 
crew bad to drop out of the race 
this monring. 

Chris-Craft, of Britain, escaped 
Injury last tright when his Ford 
Capri burst a tyre and - crashed 
into the security rails.. Organizers 
stopped the race for 10 minutes 
while the track was being cleared. 

RESULTS: l.'G.' Sblce <GCi and 
T. PUeuc i Belgium j, Font ChptJ. 51® 
laps. 112.412 mph; 2. D. VrrmoerscA, 
R- van Hove and E. Jaascn i Belgium t. 
BMW 5SO. 303 tups; 3. A. Peliler an A 
P. Neve (Belgium). BMW 530. 295 
ijps: 4. p. Cterfi (GBi and A. 
Licmcus ■ Belgium!. Ford Caorl, S’.'j 
l4B»: 5. W. Braillard and P. Dtedonne 
'Uplglumi,' BMW. 292 laps: 6, H. 
Bauer. R. DoftLch and M. Mohr (West 
Germany. Ford Escort. 287 laps 
iwtnacrs of 1.500 to 2.500 cc cau- 
Hory i.—-Reiner. 

British, women win 
Perth, July 23.—Britain beat 

Australia 12—4- in the first of a 
fire-match women’s lacrosse 
series at Perry Lakes today. 
Scorers: Britain. -C. Brackenridge 
(4),' S. Proctor (3), S. Wilson (3l, 
B. Cheediam I2i. Australia, J. 
Johnson, 5. Mellis, V. Ingham, J. 
Batchelor.—Renter. 

TEACH 
YOURSELF 
EUROPEAN, 

Learn about European affairs. 
by reading Europa,pubUshed every 

first Tuesday of tbe month with 
TheTimes. 

.IrN.iJt 
JLA :- EuropaM 

The first truly European newspaper 

J 
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SPORT 
-^CEiEMAS 

Horse show Georges Seguy *ys&jas£t-» 

comers at bay in final event 
B:Lf™of io^SSS hae "four ’ctMrtendersi the Germaunbred Boy. Fernybou&h y 

The last WS mounted from a pool of four was runner-ap, one second slower, , ' 
flie Royal internaDonal Ho^e moumsfoiw times.■ with Autocrat and Mm Crago’s Georges Seguy is the general 

H^ sS S S>«p, Bouncer. Hie largest, federation of f 
ci«2ti Derek Ricketts third and Jao-Qlaf Sheer showmanship iron ■ for umons. Be is also a member 

champion horseman competition, used to ride. Dr Schnapka), and 
in -widen me four contenders, the German-bred Boy. Fernyhough 

France’s Len Murray, 
and his party 

BSEaE’SSi.-,^ 

jMt'to Michael S.yweU on Trevor “gSt 
Banks’s grey Insh horse. Chain ‘u'uui- 

was luiuict-uu. vuc aw«a. . 1 , . _r 

with Autocrat and Mrs Crago’s Georges Seguy is the general secretary of •• 
Bouncer. the largest federation, of French trade !; 

Sheer showmanship won- for unions. Be is also a member of the poiit- ! 
Robert Oliver on the cob, Ketnply, bureau of the French Communist P^rtv. !j 
ffm ‘Wlnetvui rjti»rr4iin ^nn Frvr fhA w « " v _ i .1 ' _ - i ■ _” I 

CAjy CINEMA?KixL am ®? 

SUNDAY SLOODY^SUtlEU 
-.NIGHT OF TOE MUNIR " 
gatb two cineha ua-T-.i 

RumR .Souza Tube. \r 
""ERICAN- 

tA). Pttjbs.. 2.00. .4.1*. 6 
touain. blow-up i 

Bri^e^by^ShrSn. He went clear Jennie Loriston-CTatoe won toe tft/shoiir* 1115 dual rok: helps to give him more-1, 
over tvro demanding courses to Sherry Shippers’ special award for “6ht toreeof Hie sh^ political douc than any other French., 

out the show, which he adds to 
his victory In die King George V 
Cold Cup two years ago. 

Sherry Shippers’ special award for 3 Saof fte political douc than any other French., 
win" tWs'championship for the 24 the P«»b9idw ta< ** 3uo^ on me wause e« ^ ffade union leader. But- it also lays him j; 

highest-classified horses through: *^esCH“nSicedtelydSOTUivlrf EUxabeto and George VCops. His open to charges of being at the beck and v. 
out the show, which he adds to gjfc ge SmDSvld HumSroed winp-o^cklng display tufa the caU of the party-and,'in the bitter post- , 

her this honour In part, but even thunder from David Barker on ni or terns that have, followed the defeat i 
more^so did toe iJoydsBartc rf *e left inthegeneral election, J, 

JmJPS3L 1&&£S?j£2!?Si musical ride, a new feature, in Mg.S^nbomnKL^itotavuig wch accusadons Wheel rife. 

&rtt'ftaSSK£ -«BS LT^oS?^, i ^STSmSTJ£ that of a J 

and Fred Welch took Rossmore ^^y^^^ders^one^p8^*?!^ costers class with DorianJWiliams, sheer numbers of the organization he rep- 
io5S.lhJrd«.pl¥c ,n u '9s^.‘ ®„H{ ir was later discovered despite aU but was so quiet and subdued that resents.'. La Confederation Generate du ; 

The JffSi S^eeiTer anoityS, was no reco^zedW^ wearing a Travail (CGT) boasts merely some two I 
w^^rH.hrerf B6R«Bome, was seven-year-old Lizzie Loriston- “ber *^hh“|5doA£ million members, but they are scattered ! 
among several fancied horses who £^rlce’ who is 111311 31,0111 caoter' piastir from thigh to ankle after among the key sectors of the economy— ] 
retired after a clear first round “B- breaking his kneecap at the Royal heavy industry, power, coounumcaaons. j 
when they were in trouble at the Smith. who won his eighth John Show_ «* rve ft wired up ”, That, together with the fact that a sizeable , 

SrtSB&SsSS ?«pa£:t j 
faddteof KSou^fer prinB°gamSd die Matthew Norman CJockSkere S&i"iSloU!!?5tetart!" are found «JSLJS "* What '' 

?8£S^sS53f«i£'r£? KMirSl'KSp cjs‘■ms--.h. 

kavwttw sssu^Essr&A figar%r®sam;; ^wuMKArys?*! i 

d Fernyhough was *T’rrrrL'JTiL TedEdaav made his oolv appear- tus trade union power, titrate mat or a , 

;sfs?-jrsss« jssk " 

f Communist Party. Ar 22,. ldtfB he was Tl^'pn^'a.OT'^ 
■\ still in Toulouse, on die night before-his 
:J wedding, he went to a poJititol meetiag- ■ sese-s iSs^iaT^vALn 
I to meet Maurice’ Thoceft the-&ea-leader; 
!, of tite partj'. Be bad chosen, the pasty, »siantv 
, and the party had chosen, fap-^ as g®^ 

Marange said, somewhat ruefully, Tfce s^iivat bM&*b l 
l! thing about the party lS mylifce the a.io prooa. ■*■ 

■;; rest of us, they never -make mistakes about OD^*4 j%£V2ES?v„£ 
the people they single out and grown.tor m a trsii znmanuBn jfi 

ij office”. 
j! The -wisdom of the parly's choice -wfe* ■ b2£i*. 
]I amply demonstrated by the way S£gtiy °*S5?t. 

l handled the 1968 general strike. It started, <*'■ s«p. 
‘I as the important strikes in France^gener.- 7^ ($n!s*st£a?a% ^ 
i; ally do, as a series -of wildcat sitms ; aC 
1, ics freight-, more than naif of France’s ii.w p-m-aji sc*u uii 
'•total workforce Was on strike, with 'most Sow, "Sr u>*m&ox omci 

TOrrMW (A i. Sen. J» 
Doors- open, naming gt 
a.ip. (NOt Sou. i. Ill n 
Shd proq. 4.30. w bSob. 
iilflBt, show Mon.-Sat_, 
31.1a pja. Ait sc«Ls Mu 
morning show & Mon; 
show, at the-Box pfflee 
»EOrf MAHALS ARCH. j of them occupjTUg 012mvaf!AcEok^%|; 

\ there was never- any dotrot/in anybody’s ] third kind va*. > 

Trophy for points woe on two Broome on Philco. Eddie Madcen, 
who tS'EUCh a favourite in London, 1. E. Mackut; a. R. Fernyhough: 4. 

are^m be_ found within its ranks, is what .1 ^ 

bring France- to a hair: he can sow the : . . ■ , ., 
trains, cut off ejectrkrity, gas. water, and 1 unionist who said to me, rou go into 

’,1 mind that the only people who could either ”.«K’ Lais^Sow0^. & 
; mm thar prorest movant into-r-a odeon1^. 
i: revolutionary one or bring it under con- of .disney movies--* 

•' trol were Sfegay and bis colleagues-on the. 
‘i CGT. . 
i] In the event, the CGT .Cyras '.there ■ ertsr 
•1 any doubt?) chose to bring- it ..under 

come silver stirrup ror me naaiiu; grnu t.wu unu>«. —. 
woman rider of the week, achieved the CaJor Gas two-horse stakes, 
again on points, despite the claims which he won on his old retainer. 

NIcp and Easy. 
RADIO RENTALS 

yh«igh: 5.' trains, cut on deemcity, gas, water, ana ■ ^ ^ control. Though, for esample. t*e massed 
_____ telephones, and paralyse the w-lfole admins-, trade unionism rather as you S° Renault workers—to Seguy’s obvinns 

ceS5?“: strarive system. Certainly, the CGT can if ; religion : it monopolizes your whole life ■ . J cbagruir—rejected die fSous Gr^Be 
Rictctu'K 1C chases, SO it alone, which is not the • Seguys way of keeping in touch with the : agreements, wiuch had been' mainlv 

champion case with the ocher four main ronfedera- ;■ grassroots, not just polincally but • n^_nr;?lfg^ beoween the Govermbeor aad medusa touch^ 
SSgS. p‘ dons- Aliy action, on n national level, to ; emorinnnUy is to go back and drink end I SgS”m£ebe^n n. “SKnW:55-^- 
o. wanniua jje effective, must have die agreement of sing with the best of them. It is his mimnnrpri ■».— * j—- j_ j- ■ *.15. s.as. s_5o. 
_- the CGT. wbidi m^ns rf 3Zrr. MUen .trie, a stv-le that most Frenchmen, who ! ** 2g£?*J£r£L! 

5,40. S.50. 
'PARIS PULLMAN. Sooth 
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FORD WIVES (All. Ft 
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Athletics 

Man Scots left behind 
stays in front all the way 
By a Special Correspondent brave enough to attempt to stay 

J ^ t w. .» with him. Colin Reitz (Essex 
The highlight of the Britisn aaa Seagles) was another anticipated 

under-20 championships at victor and oblieed with.-a time of under-20 cnaj^oniiups at victor and obliged with a time of ^ F ^^n'the enisling Tour 

-ssa= SeW-iss' is.ptiMssJBWW assitsr-irJ 
KriSsh Sililnior0,,reconiailof a3^n David Lewis (Rossendale) re- ) today’s fcnal ‘ln-mHiT stage from in 1968, oh something of a spot. What 
M-7«ec NpU Black (Moroetbl ihe tained his youths 1,500 metres I St-Germain-en-Laye to here, winch would happen if the Communist-Socialist 

his new record time. I aged 23, took fifteenth place in 
David Lewis (Rossendale) re- | today’s final 101-mile stage from 

chat happens, though less than a third of 
Cvciine ^ Pr£™ch workers are trade union nrem- 

■' • & hers, the result is virtually a general 

Wimilln Wills Such strikes, like the one last Decern- 
X JLIlltlUli' TT Rl-tij her l, jH-e usually token ones, lasting no 
.•■I j 1 ,• more than a day. But not always : ’36. ’47, 
I IT'lP 511 ITI^S ’6S. Like some roll of honour, the years 

** i of the great strikes trip off the tongue 
rf* j ij 1 of any Frenchman with left-wing syrup a- tlTCT 5JTrPrITIT1T tbies and a sense of history. Ironically, two 

■*■11.131. ouc tju)se three toot place when a lefi- 
Paris, July 23.—Bernard Hinault, wing government was in power, 

of France, won the gruelling Tour During the run-up to the general elec- 

rhFI 500-mJJe non* **“* ^ Seg^- 'who was in charge 
Stae*ffitk^toSy.:i'H£a'Sf; of the CGT et the dine of the lest street, 
aged 23, took fifteen* place in and largely uncontrolled, general stnke 

had him baptized wirhaut telling his 

4.50. 6.45. <f.OO. S&t 
BOGARDE. Script TQM 
Adnncp Booking. 

ART GALLEJUJ 

father. A big argument occurred when 
he was 10 and due to take his first com- 

ACHIM MOELLER GA 
8 Grosvenor Slrcfl iofF Bi 

W.l. 

39:7sec. Neil Black (Morpeth), the 
runner-up. was almost seven Meeplechase 'title vrith a win in | ga ^ghSiSdi ' allianc? won? Would Seguv. the chief 
seconds behind in 3min 44.6sec. ®P°3ner tbe NetboJands. m 4br zznun 

e h_j (BhuJcheathl beat Robbie Harrison 46sec. 
The S^otn&h party had already (Liverpool) by jnst one hundredth ~Hinaolt finished wi* the pack 
ode^ ^“**“25: of a Ikond to the doswt racTcrf to 4mto 23.49sec, toe same time as landed in Canada as Williamson 

was sentong them toe mess^e ^ ctempio^s, toe jitom bis n^est rival.’ Joop Zoetemelk, 
Lhl Jie mch’s 800 oebs after looking of the Netherlands; toe Fraich- 
^ raid^at Sf-S sScS^K b<^ten- Harrison probSlylOTtSii ™an's vritmtog margin was 3mm 
hojelf a £ll m cSJda^d his ™ by dipping, too soon for the Zoetemelk was placed second for 
coach. Eddie _ Sinclair, said that _* a heart-breakiiie fourth tone: at 
he was now " touch more inter¬ 
ested in toe European Champion¬ 
ships.” 

-It would be strange if William- 

toe Nettieaanas, w w executive of a trade union federation, rake 
--Htoaolt finished wito toe pack orders from Seguy, an executive of the 
to 4mIn 23.49sec, toe same time as Lommunift Party ? 
bis nearest rival, Joop Zoetemelk, For Seguy. as one might expect, such 
of the Netherlands; toe Fraich- questions were always academic.' “What- 
-mpn's winning margm was 3min ever happens", he said at the time. “ mv 

Z^temrik was placed second for wde union responsibilities come first”, 
a heart-breakiflfc fourth time ; at And it is true that, ever since the Amiens 

- _ _^ n_^k—. _ r iOAr __1   ■   1_ 

became a militant. 
His first teacher, at the age oF seven, 

was Georges Fountial, who is now, like 
Seguy, ? member of the politbureau. He 
boasts of having tweaked Segur’s ears, 
and telli of a prank of Seguy’s when he 

KANDINSKY 
and an exhibition or w 
, rare 20TM CENTURY '► 
1 through July. 

2! 31. his "chances of capturing tint Charter of 1905. French trade unions have 

bnd AnJIattoSSitfi!; y^terday to“^in“toe y^otos is“i7 | ^d^Eddy I account eicept my", fellow Tade 
land, should be chosen by Great vears event—Iris real see eroim— 1 J «^1 y I unmm'cfc ” h* arlrierl fn » .»nr. tn unionists”, he added, in a reference to Rr min immedatrfr ■?'eai? "P1 ^ .&rouPr: Merckx, of Belgiiim. unionists", he added in a reference to 
Williamson’s win David Shaw m dreadfn:i. ^condinons with 4.21 The confident young Breton will the fact that his predecessor at the CGT, 
Ik, mall AthlStici best per- hope to go ™.^dominate tile Benoit Frenhon, Vl» e member of the 
n j   __1 - rotmance. tsnnrr as Anmiprtl Hid in rhe earlv _—:j 1 : 1 ,  Board secretary, was seen to be in 
earnest ' conversation with toe 
young Scot.- Congratulations, 
commiseration, or both ? commiseration, or oow r kVow*Zml« iicto " 

Michael Morton (Blackburn), £?.r‘“,r!e, i6iP2*«c: shot:, e. 
rhe worid- junior cross country 7ft:lifeJuSS^a. nimt^lSK avn 
-- . -- _ zisn lln 1 record! 

? * championship best per- hope to go on to dominate the Benoit Frechon, also a member of the 
foc^cf-_ ’SS^J^S^Sit^SSSi politbureau, is said to have been hauled 

DUBLIN: .Repnwic of Ireland “P 6:01,1 of *“• comrades in the party 
^oooS^Il; olaclio'to^cycSg history books T« tfw an account of himselt following 

as toe first Frenchman to win his the big spht in the CGT in 194/. 

champion,- won his expecred 
victory in the junior men’s 5.000 aoui 
metres in 14nrin CB.Ssec. Only a.w 
Steve Anders (Stretford) was ffS 

national championship and the _ ______ 
To»rde France ^ same year from other federations who had known 

Hinault, who also won the Tour I C^crjiv anil wnrlred v-lfli him tummil tn 

Those of bis fellow trade unioni'ts 

■ style mar rieu“- base line and a raUyinE point Partiv »,»» toot smiirr.. 
easv to 0Uoht ra ftnd 1{ because it involved sneb massive cooces- ' MieLain^ An™, : 
*** to«“ “ Vth:. , . L C- ;l sions from the Government.itodudtok a ^T«eSVfS?. 
MBsitire^mSck tow* oto^to^hSw 55. cenrhace in tie mkiimumiuhJus- pr1^ ciiaRLes. Leic.sq 
sensmve, quick, to anBer. quick to snow trial wage, it has entered into left-wing : - 
loyaire to friend or cause. His father a folWaret ^ ^e tSre Matignon settle- s*P. OS'ttEZ i 
train guard, was often away, using bis merU: ig» • • - • e.fs. 9.00. l» show > 
free ran-.rev pass to do jobs for the party j! Tbou2h ^K„ would never admit it he.- screIn' o“™^Sili? 
rathe- than take his familv on holidav. »-®8qy vrouia never aanuc 21, tie- l asabind-r's despair f 

His mother was a Roman 'Catholic, and, KmSii/'SSfiljtt bogarde4-5 sch p?°tom* 
had him bapriaed ritta. .ailing hi. , SSf SJBaSBS. ■ ' 

; economic, and hatiooaJ negdtiarions depart- ART GALLEJUJ 
•i merits have aU been -considerably ex- — —■ -j— 

father. A big argument occurred when .1 P“Jfd- ^ 
be tres 10 and due to take his first com- .. ^ government-produced . price ''-a- 
munion. His father offered him a .1 to^ices, quite rightly in view of selertioh at is lnrpor&t 
hi<-vrJp if ll/* Hi'Hti’il hie‘ninriiar a warch ' tbe fact ™ar at o*1* to® price of Kandinsky bicjcie it neaidnt- ms momer a waren reiM1js u-ju whnever varied, was “4 an «chiwutm ofvor 

he^dm^tbH7 SfeUy i SSXLilf*f ” TWW 
His firit teacher,.at tha age of seven, ■ o”?e“estiem«”a^p“<^“ts*™ ^ “J.r ffl 

w-as Georges Fourmal who is now, like hom scratcft a rnxmmoth operathm which ^ 
Seguy, e member or the politbureau. He ; can faarda bfi C0St_tffeiCtiy£’ . v.ao^o. nt^ unm 
boasts oF having tweaked Segirv s ears, = ,, - , _, ., . British library rtn-nrtt 
and te!!-' of a prank of Seguys when he j °rrrWffl" USIRS. "5? 
threw his teachers ruler into the stove 1 ‘ IO:5- SnB»- 
that heated the classroom. Seguy tells ;• JIl“®* ~?d_ covhnt card eh call 

LhidT-mSilhSm^eht hanFd°^aS ! “p ^cSSSSJS 
S^S.^ebi“h lTfingerhs“ g^ |! ™ *■ m« active.1me. trt.n.S’n, S' go 

and then hit them with the ruler. Very ^ ™10eI) f;—jrnVF art <sner 
nastv. verv painful, particularly if unjust. 1! 5 i« Nw^i^wu 
S^nv finally retaliated t, bnrning the f0^se‘" h°o ^ EAS^ 

Shortly afterward* in the spring of 1935, || ^ “hdle'^tiSlilTSf 'SnSn .HVH.“ 
Fourmal. a known Communist, was arrest- : dem0CraCy -is tSuwougfaly debated at the n”n1*J ^ « 
ed for taking pan m an anti-war demon- CGX»S fOTt5ficb congress, due .to be held Mg»-«Sg& *■** Fri- ^ 
stranon and sent to prison for a month. ( ^ November . ' s - , ' 
Seguy’s father organized a protest strike i T r v" l. . ■ , lhfevre gallery, am.i 
among the parent, and the boys: and l! **** t 
vonng Seguy himself was among the boys || rSSJ^nS LSW1 
from his class who went to greet Fourmal U '”*„h7rn V™.,J 
at the prison gates when he was _finally . 18^- 

ACNBW, GALLERY. oa-OI. 
W.l. 01-fcJ9 6276. OL 
PAINTINGS.. Until 2B Jo 
9.30-3.50. Thmcs. unU 

used ro'make him nxrn his hand palm . 
up^v-ards. and bunch his fingers together, , 
and then hit them with the ruler. Very • 
nasty, very painful, particularly if unjust. | 
Seguy finally retaliated by burning tbe ' 
ruler. 
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Susan Longden passes test year, who had been going through 
a miserable season. 

• MUOLiUt^UiVML KINJUUM i 1 H'tU . , . | _■ A 

him as an "apparatchik through and : mass si^m general strike. TJe mouv^ 
miserable season. I riirnuaJiM bur «V«»n hn arfmiir«l rhar if £lie strikers were mixed: exultation | 

I it came to the crunch. Seem- wniilri mit pjaj’ed as important a_ part as protest, i 
Susan Longden, toe British takes part in a peotatirion ta Lt_..?Se®?d S*SUT W0Uld PUt 

i.6 ««,.vSjAn i! executive committee of toe Socialist-Party. «“™„^cL^v(issr 
otyj i nrn,«r L&e 311 e°°d Socialisis—and- now, a good gn^^Gnp&jSS 

women's peirtatokra record holder* Belgium next weekend 
boosted her chances of malting Barbara Sitnmonds, the 16-year- cnallenge of toe Belgians, Joseph 
the European championships old Commonwealth Games Ugh Bruyere and Micbel Pol len tier, and 
when she came through a fitness jumper, who leaves with toe Eng- ^oetemelk anri Henme imiper, or 
test at tbe Southern women's' lisb athletics team today, warmed toe^ Netherlands, 
championships at Crystal• Palace up for toe Games with a personal And so it proved. Tnevenet 
yesterday. best performance on Saturday. c£?cke.d J£.D Brst mountain 

• *. OLGUIGW UU4L A Ubl NULL J NWV« 1 - _ 1 « | 

could no longer respond to toe trade union role first, 
challenge of the Belgians, Joseph 
Bruyere and Micbel Pollentier. and 

fisr-l r™tignobpsa=rtt..SeLr,°S ji gMffS' 
coLl« riLiTff oo °an/em"b!cXskifo? 1-SX^Sp^SlSdJ. pSoSSrt.*®' “S8W 

yesterday. 

She . cleared. 19ft . 2}la. (6,05 , »• ^ 

Amf cn Tt.bu.n.1 ^ ones who that are the ones 
crated 00 toT Blit mountato **0" him least-toe employers and 

iRe In the Pyrenees on Julv io $e government. One of the things tnar 
id failed to complete the climb distinguished French industrial relations 

van frn. Admission ?Op. 8 
:48- p.m. 43 p. Bari In . 

Piccadilly: W.l. • • - ? 

sne ciearea Ian intEnnediate tide added toree- and failed to complete the climb distinguished French industrial relations 
metres) for axto place »n the JJKni of an iodi^ tTber we- to Sainc-Lary-Soldan on toe from those of nearly every other country 
long jump and also competed in . or a“.inc.a rc> n“r P\® -- a,., a. .u r-_ ;___ 

SERPENTINE GALLERY 4- 
TON GARDENS, W2 LA- 
HENRY MOORE ~ rctotu. 

Se biSi funui 55tSlfirS vious best and also broke toe Spanish border opt day. At the in Europe, including Italy, is that there 
conipeSoa stoceSiffSi^0^^a championship record. 5fJflJ^P0j51taJ® £* 15 110 personal contact, formal or 
loraptMiun smLe^MnioTjis ^a Saturday's results: Southern for many years the faitoful lieu- Qf. top c informal, at the highest level. Francois 

father and his father's friends, until it V^ty ”. J -- 
finally became the stuff of myth and ■■ __ 
legend that it is today. The years of |l 
triumph, though, were followed by the !• 
years of disappointment and deception, |j One wonders, though. On small issries, 
until the war came. Seguv left school early, |[ yes. The Communist Party, for example, 
went to work in a small printing firm that :• has ratoer boM3y come out in favour of 

bronzes. UnUl & Ocl. 
10-7. AdinTnree. 
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The British selectors bare left ^S'hV^w^itonVi'HaVioi-'l0 £5 2elJ<>w,jersey ■£r ?gh? c?n' a television programme back in 196<3. !’ man be deported, to Malthausen. 
a Place for her in toe team for 5SS8SA™%oMr'nSSrlfal3ao?/,w»: ®«uS7e stages without wimmig g Seguv has been agreeable! 
Fraeue. if she proves her fitness Daigouiie 'Mitcham., 60,o6*pc, jav»- one hunself. , UKCn asreeduie • 
r i ague, n puc uct macra. lln. A FarQUhar iSoboala', or.aa __... —__- wmu?n. mi» P_meranwif Jijhc npvor h^pn 1 
She fropesc to do this wten she mei 

Yachtirig Tennis' 

Racing is not on British girls 
even in go down 
Falmouth basin in semi-fina 
By John Nidiolls Le Touquet, July 23 

final STAGE .st Gonnain-m-taye enough, toe experiment has never been 
to PMiA. 101 milesi: l. G Knetwnann repeated. 
fNetherlandsi. 4hr 211mIn 46 sac: 2. ,T . • , 
R- Martens iBelgiumi. 4tir 22nun Up to now, successive governments have 
47sec: 3. H Lubbording fNisihertiada). been nn better Rnwpver at the end nf sama lime: 4. f den Merton <Nether- oeen no oerter. nowever, ai rae ena di 
VSSfi;-s4hr 3ecj,®- Y nertiii March, President Giscard tPiEstajng sum- 
EKiasaan' fFrancei. sam« t5n*; 7. k-p moned trade union leaders, one by one. 

Seguy^catoe back from concen- j asrees ia Drk>cirfe—but has refused t» 

hai?0\vhar *he ahcf^ri^haira^Asmf put figures OD it. . . ■ ' CHAG ALU “wTrO. ^P1CAS6 . bait wbar he should have done, and was ^ Tl . . . .... ... _w uockney. etc 
profoundly scarred by tb'e suffering, tor- . Bu^ ^sue*zS1t5,ht Witb 
ture and humiliation he had witnessed, i Soaahats, and in pameutar on toe —J£*Z 222*1 ^ 
“To be humiliated without being able to question of nattonaliang the «ne hugest EXHIBITIONS 
answer back is a terrible thing.. .. Not to f1™15 and tbetr subsiaiarwfr-dieGGT has 

1 be treated as a human being is something generally stood firmly behind tiie .party, amils court, pi-sri'ei 
| horrible”, Seguy has written, and be re- All tbe sagas are toar tins is not doing- v-so d** oxcu^soiid*- 
l acts each time he sees it happening, even toem any good. The latest surveys,, ^ub- jue ROYAL TO URN 
! when it is a case of parents taking it out llshcd «“* unpublished, brought together , LONDON^ GRE 

on their own children. His' reaction is *7 Rene Moiariaws in toe December issue MILITARY ENTERIA 
I perhaps not surprising in a society where the review, Projets, are revealing. AfwSiwS^ 
! one can still find small firms where em- Over the past 10 years, an- increasing 
I pkiyers call .rheir workers by tot familiar mnnbei’ of workers agree that they are • booiTnow- 

“tu”, as though' they were servants or members of the working class 7 bur though 'old. chblsea (AiwiM 

an incomes policy. On average, managing victoria and ' albert 
directors of French firms get a salary that 1974^78 wfui^ 13 au 
is nine tims that of tbe lowest paid Snm*ioUs«DtSofe *sil 
worker; the party wants that differential Phowar^pKi tm'ur s set 
reduced to five^—-which would .involve 5^1. cwSS'Frwfyj.0' 
narrowing ail differentials. - iTbe CGT —- —— 

MODERN MAST: 
LILhagnp.ls ami aicE 

CHAGALL. MTRO. PICASS 

profoundly scarred by to'e suffering, tor- 
_^ HOCKNEY, .elc 

_WttiEJ4M WESTON G 
7 Ro^aj Arcade. Altwo 

"FM>mT7BUii?<aBi*Vl>9:. 8i for discussions at toe Elysee palace. The 

go down 
in senri-final 

Le Touquet, July 22.—Switzer- 

de canwcr iBMgtnnit. sabjo unie: 10. last time anybody had done anything like 
pmfmB^indSaV-^^shSwS that was in 1965, when de Gaulle had 
igSi4dr?PSirSb,ii^is?BB ft* with the non-conmin trade union 
rcHi. same ttma: 83. s NUsson iswb- leaders, thereby exdhxbng tbe CGT. In 

EXHIBITIONS 

placings; 1. b May, 1965, of course, in ’toe negotiations ji ^TTisT^iTi^^SVS; 
up to the Create «M,pa owu^ ch.Wen ffi,* rM^n0?,' 

ship week at Faimoutoyye^rday. j m&nt when they beat Australia I nnin osmtCb^h abbording 1 N^her^ I of the Confederation Frmfaise Demo- 
It rained and blew, hard without a I 2—0 and Britain 2—1 respectively 
break all day, and at times 
visibility was down to about half 
a mile. 

in tbe semi-final round today. 
Tbe Soviet team had little 

cratique du Travail fCFDT), toe main 
S:lrWi'0^raninn!,‘,r,val of Seguy’s federation, summed up the DUctnga _ included: 11. Nilsson, at 

I f-^rThia 'uTTHT... TuZ aTiZli, 1 asmin: 34. Kelly. »1 Unln lu.lboec: l peneraj atutuae. rtt cue oeginoinp or Uie 
r .. . 1 trouble in overcoming toe Bnosta I a. Hotum. « amin os.ssscc; 69. [ Pjfto Renuhlir in ^ aiHv t%no *hp 

a charfce that 1 girts, despite some spirited ten- I shorwin. at amin i7.44soc.—Agovca J £ltt:y.. Kep}1r"llF’ ,n “J® *®*J5T I3&0S, tbe There was never 
genera] attitude. At toe beginning of toe 

rating would be possible cm toe l;njs by Michele Tyler and a doubles I Franca'prv“c- 
open sea iti FalmonBh Bay, but victory by Anne Hobbs and Jo 
there was a possibility that a Dune. Miss Tyler got Britain off 
course cpuld be arranged within to a 
toe harbour. Cbm 

Even that, however, proved to But 
be Impracticable, and after a. two- to d 

Dune. Miss Tyler got Britain off tS or_rpi 
tea flying start, breaking Natalya IVlTS 1 flODlpSOIl 
Chmyreva’s service to lead 2—1-. r 
But toe Russian gLr] fought back mo hoc cii ro 
to draw level at 4—4- and eventu- llKUVvo olU C 

hour postponement it was decided ally took toe set 7—5. . In toe p l j l 
not to race. A few boats that were second set Miss Chmyreva held flT W/irlfl n j/IPP 

aady prepared went out for a . oH a late challenge by Miss Tyler • , , 1 , 

Gaul list Miuister . of Labour, Gilbert 
GrandvaD, used to summon trade union 
leaders for a chat every month. His suc¬ 
cessors, however, have-tended to. take the 
line, haughtily expressed by one of them 
in the words,. “I do not see trade union 
organizations ”. And before the election. 
Serve de Chorrette, the head of the 

I perhaps not surprising in a society where 
I one can still find small firms where em- 
I pkiyers call .their workers by tot familiar 

;| “ tu ”, as though' they were servants or 
| domestic animals; it is still applied, quite 
j frequently, to immigrant workers. 
I ■ The immediate aftermath of the war was 

a turbulent period. If you had been on 
one of toe right sides—either Gaul list or 

determined and ambitious, you could go 
[ far. Seguy had joined toe Young Com- 
| munists before his deportation; he was 
| now to shoot up rapidly. His health 
| demanded an outdoor occupation, so he 
I went back to Toulouse and joined toe 

railways as an electrician, with a bit of 
; help from a friend, as he was not officially 

members of the working class ? bur though 
the working class support • for- the 
G a odist majority has been' weakening, it 
is the Socialists," not toe Communists, who , 
are getting the "benefit of toe extra voces, j 

But, however democratic his.. union 1 

CL. 80. CL-AU SOU mum. 
BOOK NOW ' 

OLA CHELSEA CXflitltion 
Drawings. Maps. Boots. 
5 Ang. 10-6 fMaitf. 
b.m.i cnaitea Rare I 
King’s Rond. 6.W.3. 

Communisr—and were jmung, idealist, [I becomes, Seguy -and toe CGT -will go. mi 

lS,„_ LLl. -I qualified. Within a few months, by the !J 
W ^n’r S !l ase of 20> he w^s running toe Toulouse ]l 

Le?” bra"Ch f [hcrhaU^ T0n- ... . . 

much .as before: If toe left had won, 
there would have been at least onp. great 
round of genuine, massive' -negotiations 
with toe new government. These would 
have been tough, though. ■ 

As Seguy said repeatedly. during the 
campaign, “we will never consent to offer 
a Ieft-wan£ government sacrifices that we 
would refuse to a right-wing one”. . 

As things are, though, it will certainly 
be a continuation of the same old silence 

ROYAL ACADEMY 0 
summer exhram 

Open Dally ll> I.M.- . 
Admission *MJp. 

Sunday vntu 1.45 p.n 
. GREAT VICTORIAir Ml 
- (Arts Cocmdi-Bxhtbiaoi 

17U» S*Dleinber. 
Adm.-SOp. IftBdtllUt. OA 

Half price Sunday 10-1. 
Burlington House. Plccsi 

already prepared went out for a . ofi a late challenge by Miss Tyler ,,, ,U , Minister of Labour’s personal cabinet, told | :i -1, | As Seguy said repeatedly during toe 
little practice, but none of them to win 7—5, &—4. M%F*afe^ me that the last time his Minister bad 1 C , fl6" 5‘a|1’ «#f5.l/Lii ■ i “we will never consent to offer 
yen tyred far from tbe sbelter oE The second singles match was Thompson, retained her Briosh 5een siauv was in March 1977. 1 aT,r.ie/,.d ’ ^ be was not officially le/t-ivin^ government sacrifices that we 
a weather shore. much easier for the Soviet team women’s 3.000 metres pursuit SJul 1jSL, emr,i„„-rr I qualified. Wirhin a few months, by the! riKns mb’" 

The principal race.of the week, and, Elena EUssenko, who has cyclic title at Leicester on Satur- 5,Is ^3.1S,,°!a.n_j!^ °?fSf I[ age of 20, he was running tore Toulouse ? W&a« '^wiy^pprtninl-n 
for the Prince of Wales Cup, will' emerged as perhaps the best day She was pressed hard in the the government don t know, don t [ 0f tfac railway union. !' . ^ thm.gs ^ ^ w,n “rtainly 
be held on Thursday, and four of player in tbe tournament, crushed final by Brenda Atkinson of trust, and love to hate? Fifty-one-years- n CT . . -J. . be a couunuation of the same old silence 
the'winners of the past five years Miss Hobbs 6—2, 6—2. Miss Hobbs St0J“i- * protege of the former old, short, chubby, his fed haar turned to [ .ne ,le^ ™c Toulouse railwaymen mcomprehension. WJtat the Preach 
wilt be trying to recapture one of and Miss Durie easily beat Miss world champion Reg Ham's but grey, exuding bonhomie, but with the ' n^'^usn the Jong strikes OJ ‘=47, when jf so surprisingly cal] “the social partners ” 
the oldest prizes in dinghy rating, pasenko and Mina Bondarenko niuem otf a mid-race chatieoge slightly flushed face of the man who j t'J? number one enemy was the Socialist —government; employers and unions— 
■---- f—G,6—^,in toe doubles, but tbe ™°y 5.E4sec and ensure r„nnf>r alwavS control a quick temper, I Min,scer' Jules Moch. Then came toe | rarely talk to one another. Urey inform, 

FJppt hAapliPfl ceraed Sth savingetodr^ergy?n ships In West WGH-njanymPnext .Ge?rges Seguv received me in his modest > blfi sPIit’ 'v'jien ^ mimbeTs of tire CGT ; occasionally consult, but' . never listen. 
^ DfiflCnCu In ^ qiuufer-final ^rannd m*»tb. Denise Burton, a'farmer office in the headquarters of the CGT, an j vvTre cur by_ over toree-quacters. Shortly Dialogue, if rr exists, is of toe deaf. Any 

The 202-strong fleet In the Britain beat Romania 3—0. champion, found her form too old building with a rickety lift on the afterwards, in 1949, at the age or and hope chat this would change overnight 
Enterprise world and national soviet unton mi Britain ■*ate ln toe series, taking the rue Lafayette. It makes a striking con- | just married. Seguy was asked to go up tvith a left-wing governcreot is'a pretty 

£Vi 
- - ---ea ---. ’ V j OfcAA V*UJ WV*«i J/WUlEl® 

the number one enemy was rue Socialist J —government, employers and unions— 
Minister, Jules Mach. Then came toe 
big' split, when toe numbers of tbe CGT 

Entcrprize world and national __ _ _ _ __ 
Sailing Championships were forced 3““i- %■ Chmyre^...boat m Tyiw- bronze medal. 

tocTa? p“egnS? d2Z7!"J£ “SSM ".a^: „JreZr 

hnpM to sail two raceE toda,. SSi b«l 1= SS,”™ 'SSiJS 

teat .Britain -*ate 1,1 toe series, taking the rue Lafavette. It makes a striking con- | just married. Seguy was asked to go up | with a left-wing govettuneot is'a pretty 
uwfko teaT'A bronze medal- trast with toe new Conuminist Party ];■*£ p5CIS “ be the national secretary for forlorn one. The attinpdes go very deep. 
aSdb,M a5onrti: Trevor Gadd again proved he building a few hundred yards away in j! toe_ powerful railway federation of toe | Erei^-body I spoke to talked-of negotia- 

.“f1005 rivals among the Place Colonel Fabien, whose wll con- i! CGT. Six years later, still .under 30, he ,! tions, but nobody mentioned bargain in 3. 
UiAUASn^ hi" Mti?tSl ie0MVmlreof Crete mass could belong to IBM or Ameri- 5™ on .the„ central cormmrtee of the j; Hence, as Seguy put it, “trade unionism 

b^t Dav^Ie STn t^ stttiriu can ExPress- Communist Party; two years after that a Jj most, by in very nature, be a movement 
Oaubin .UUH1B- rides -n the b^s to Born in Toulouse, toe son of an agri- > member of the politbureau ; and barelv ;i ^ protest.” Today, in 1978. Hence, totf, 
--—Third was Gadd’s VC Europa culnrral worker who joined toe rail wavs r 10 years alter that, in A9b/, general ;; rhe one-day protest strikes. Hence, too toe 
-Britain meet leam mate, Stephen Cronshaw. and became a Communist Party activist '' secretary ot the CGT. i fact that proper strikes; In a particular 

■ _ T—  .. .. .IU - T- -  1 , Tai f— T _ - -11 ii Tli n a.imII.:.. . U.. .him - n frt. rn fnp- — • - .    3 . L. ..JJ J.-'. t _   J p. . . 

dad. bad llgm.—Reuior. 
LISBON: European 470 dinghy tfumi- 

olonahip, slsih race: 1. L. Paprunky 
< Germany 1 : 2.. M. Jones 1NZ1; Z. A. Paris, • July 23.—Britain meet 

Gutierrez (Spain*. Final overall ound- j France and Sweden rilav fwhn 
ingai 1. Jones. I6pu; 3. M. KonOJavt- I f,wewea P«y weeno- 

rarely talk to one another. They inform, 
occasionally consult, but' - never listen. 
Dialogue, if hr exists, is of toe deaf. Any 
hope chat this would change overnight 
with a left-wing governareot is'a pretty 
forlorn one. The attinpdes go -very deep. 

Everybody I spoke' to talked -of oegotia-. 
lions, but nobody mentioned bargaining. 
Hence, as Seguy put ft, “ trade unionism 

France and Sweden play Caecho- Ian Haiiam caused the biggest after First World War, Seguy is still Jj The qualities that got him so far so fast 
Slovakia in the semi-final round hy winmng the professional at heart a French oeasanr from the Midi. ,i probably included those for me by 
of the Galea Cup under-21 tennis c’”® metres sprint title. Haiiam, “J like tile good things of life”, he said- ' Faul LaurcnL secretary of rife polit- 
tournament at Vichy from July k™,vv.n » » long-distance “ Good wane, ennd food—I like rn rank I! bureau: his vrurth. his dynamism, his 

»cv 1 Soviet Union 1. 49.7: S. S. 
Urokmjn ■ Israel •. 54.7. 

Baseball 
— --“ r “M4.U4JI, J line UIC KDUU UilUKh UI UIC , IIC hdlU. , ' *_rauivni. i w ^ r-- ■» 

tournament at Vichy from July town as a long-distance “ Good wine, good food—I like to cook 1 bureau: his youth, his dynamism, his 

tL? fJin*¥%ne 5*?wed“ SdSU IgSPuSISSr but my wife says its too expensive j. strong personality, his clarity of expres, UWKUMI beat Spain BriSobSt sprint champion, PauIMedhuTst; «»’«eit out my.wtoe says iti 

T.Acui"[S5a Ma°sUEi:Dffl8T,ES? Australia 3-2, France beat It£v MldJ° rchc ^ of tfaree FinaJ- l the- 
Royau 6. Boston Red st,*- 5: Minnesota S—0, and Czechoslovakia beat Medhursr, who races mostly (n women , be adds w a poi 

'S coo expensive m strong personality, nis ciarity oi rapies- 
; company of |l sion, and his great feel for the people, 

factory, tend to be wildcat, bitter and often 
violent—more like GmnWick than'toe 
firemen’s strike. There is-nothing between 
the political slogan and the day-to-day 
reality. 

I asked Seguy what, if anything, he 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
r«1a a. Montreal Exu 

Cincinnati 
l: San Rods a. Montreal tins l: San Washington* nami.rinsi _,._j. » 

rrand set) GlanU 3. PUWbunili Pintles Connm Tni j *Hiliu.re. "W*. J. 
2; New York Mol* 2. Atlanta Braves 7—Is E Dtbl« u 'SPfK1' O. PhliadRiDhia Phidias 3. HaoMlnn 5^' t" 001,1 M. Onuitta 

- '—:- because cno 
Washington: Seml-niui round: J. track unsafe 

O: Philadelphia _ Phldlei 3. Houston 
Astras 2: San Diego Padreu. 4. Chloapa 
Cute 3: Lon Angeles Dodgers 4. St 
Louis CsnUneis 3- 

t Spaini, 7—3. b—u. 

Croquet 
HURUNGHAM AND ROEHAMPTON: _ ■■ -- _— ___ 

Open dhantpiqnshlps: Smoles final: 5—0. Ridoolr ror imm piacn: si 
G N. AsptDHl! bCAI M. E. VT. HMD r_«il,»ll ■ Cronshaw ■ VC Curapa i bLl .\. CoaUv 
-25.- +S1r T36. Donbles final: G. N. fOOtball iVTillnwcbbsiT 5—0. 
AApindil and or W. P. ormcrod teat British profcssidmal t.ooo 
CTE. J. Cousins and D. K- Opwuhaw NORTH _ AMERICAN SOCCER METRES SPRINT CHAMPIONSHIP! 
+ 23. +a. Assoclauon piaus: Draw LEAGUE: Tatnpa Bay HowdlosNew Final: I. Haiiam tKP Crispsi boat 

final: C,-I. Roberts beat S. N. MnUIncr England Toa Men l: Washington n Mrdhiirai <unsnonsoivd■. a—l. 
+ iii. Process final: Molllner teat DIolomuLs 4. Rochester Lancer* j: Ridc-ofC tor third place: M. Brnnoti 

A. B. Hone +S. Piaj-Blf:. Mull 1 nor Houston Uurncancs l,.Mc[cplUa Rogues 'Carlton- ticlnmann, beat R, Crater 
tear ■RotefW* ■* 1SV :*J. »Carlion-WcUimanni. 2—1. 

^a**?T^p: .B- *059 * Mimos Bu'non 
JS&ait}} 0—4. 6—1: G-. Bareawnin I7..j7si 
tmwi beat H. -Tarawy iUun$jtrir>, .stotoi 
5—-Si—7-—i. Final: Bora bear 1,00 
Barazanttl 6—1. 6—Q. $hip- 

. WOMEN’S 3.01 
CHAMPIONSHIP: 
I GannI.-II. 4mIn 
Atkinson 'City 
22.41 rec. nidt>-ol 

me to meet 
thought that, 
socialist, but 

: democratic 
’«ed whole- i 

Armchs 
sdQing 

Whatever you ve 
. sell, be it Victorian brit 
.or a Pirelli cifendacad1 
'in ThcTim»skForSaIe 
’’Wjr)tetT columnsb)' n 
01-837 331Hoc,Mandi- 
061-8341234).' 

irs^v+iere^tiare'- 

safe sells anri H ants arc 

i'hot ?E«'tofT iSSJSS.r-iJS; t0 P,a-V P«anque, fish, shoot (a demo- !• would never sign a fudged agreement in -f beartedK. & - - 
rtJ?CCtora**»?nS!3.n,,cn‘,B 01 c.rafic- but dangerous sport in France), or ■: order to make political capital out of it: f„„ a 
1.000 MPTTfPt 4t>DiuT RH4MDtnM. ride top hirerJp hie uirra olcpn h» h!c I annthi>r adHiM rhat i’OU could always tell 1 .' - ^fncnL Of 3 Communist 4 ’l<X» MPTRES SPRINT CHAMPION- 

®”JPw rinjl,:. r. Ladd iVC CureCJ1 
3°J|, D- J*. Orys .Archnr CUIIy Sarfci. 

O. Rldoolr tor third placn: S. 
Cronshaw , vc Curapsi teat A. Coady 
1 '•JiJlnwcbbs 1. 2—tl. 

BRITISH PROFESSIONAL 1.000 

ride toe bicycle he was given by hiv > another added rhat you conld always tell | ‘ JJ Rut 
friends at toe CGT for hU fiftieth birth- '! what line he «-as going to take ar any {««£ PerI,aPs But understandable. 

''*R1RrrisH*>51 'a'SnEecB.nu.■ ' , Nnt th® HFestyle of an apparatchik, vou 
metres sprint championship! would have thought No, on the surface, 

the approach of the trade 

|T^ J 1 Fnrtre 
meeting by the way he said hello to you- 

Clearly, though, that is not enough, ji Tnhri 1 
The key factor, is it is so often unto i uuiin ’ 
Seguv, 'remains his membership of the !i Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975. 

.j^Tc4inserUpns 

you gel a fifth frocof di 

John Gretton 

Catriton- Wcihnunn. teat n. Crater 
Carllon-Wclnmann i. £—i. 

ilVO )•; 
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THEATRES 

KllfG'8 HEAD B56 
Dinner 7 pm. SJitnv 8 p.ni. 

THE FRENCH HAVE A'SONG FOR fT. 
Compiled by Peter Rnm. 

LVRIC THEATRE. 01-437 3686. Eves. 
H.O. Mats. Thors. 3 O. Sal. 5-0 A 8.30. 

- FILUMENA 
with EIUabeLh Archer. Trover drlffilhl 

by Edward A Plllippe 

DlWJCltdbr FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 
M TOTAL TRIUMPH." E. Nows. " AN 

EVENT 10 treasure." D. Mirror. 
" MAV IT FILL THE LYRIC FOR A 
HUNDRED YEARS." S.T. 

^3ujv- 
TANT 
iH 

'NOTICE I - PraducUmi_ 
mod duo U> coiurac- 
mri . jTjilflE.Td try IWW 
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n^WLTS^fiWSiTSS: 
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“S,1. •"■.■fcenft Jft- ** ‘ -- 

?“r HM/'SS 

-iK£j Sensattaruii- • 
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CONCERTS 

W. r7 AND POP SEMINAR. 

Moihod to foam to tor 

- 

• VjCJ. 

MAYFAIR. „ _ 830 3036 
Eve*. 8. Sal. 5.30 ft 8.30. 

Wed. Mm. nt 3. 

WELSH NATIONAL THEATRE CO 

DYLAN THOMAS'S 
UNDER MILK WOOD 

•■ A di-Ughl •• Udn. ■■ Malcolm Tav 
lari beautifully ilagcd and lovingly 
directed production " Oilly Tel. 

MERMAID. 01-248 7636- i rest 
348 28351. LunctiUmo* Tlilt wkIi 
11.05-1.55 p.m.i 

MY SHAKSSPEARE 
wllh Today JOSS ACJCLAND 

3.30. Sir Bernard Miles illusiraiod 
Lecture " EllzaboUum London A IU 
Theatre* "■ Prlcoo ROp each arezu. 

MERMAID. 248 7636. Restaurant 34 B 
2855. Evenings 7.50 Be 1*.15. 

EVERY GOOD BOY 
DESERVES FAVOUR 

play (or pclors and arebaun hr 
TOM STOPPARD & ANDRE PREVIN. 
8«al9 £4. £3 nr £2. "NO ONE WHO 
LOVES THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND 

;THE HIGHEST COMIC ART CAN POS¬ 
SIBLY MISS THIS PLAY." S. Tiroes- 

NATIONAL THEATRE 928 2252 
OLIVIER i open Kluge i : Ton't & Tamer. 
7.30. LaLSl parte of THE COUNTRY 
WIFE By William Wycherley. 
LYTTELTON i proscenium stage i : 
Tnn't 7.45 BEDROOM FARCE by Alan 
Ayckbourn. Tumor. 7.45 Plenty. 
COTTESLOE fstrain auditorium I'. Ton*! 

A Tomer. 8 AMERICAN BUFFALO by 
David MaaovL 
Many excellent cheap mu all 5 
Iheuiree day of porf. Car pvt. Rmmu- 
rant 93B 3053. GrodU card bhga “28 
3062. 
TOURS OF THE BUILDING daily find. 
bacJunagei : Cl.25. Inf. 633 0880. 

' . ' « HALL IMS 21411. Traitaftr 
*•;! •„ "summer festival ib«l 

*".i. rjv STRING QUARTET. JANET 
... : Wortcs by Haydn, 

theatres 

01-856-7611 
3.U. Sals. 4*0 

;5i*i THEATRE. -. 
30. Ma(a. Tty art 

- - TRENE 

. the UU61 MUSICAL 
V 1976, 7877 and 1978 I_ 
•ON’S bEST NIGHT OUT 

- rr 856 7611 

card 
a.m. 
FrL 

856 3878;_CretMl 

. OUSAND5™^ Wg^ME ® ■'-. BART'S MIRACULOUS 
L >>,—Financial Times. 

' ^ - OLIVER ! 
IV moo ± JOAN TURNER. 

. .'SdER YOURSELF LUCKY TO 
E TO SEE'IT AGAIN." D..MTr. 

856 6404. Into. 836 5352. 

'BhI&ESPEARH1 'cW3PANY Ui 

■.SrvffhSraB^ses 
SNtm Gooch's THE .WOMEN 

5 ANN BONNEY AND MARY 
1-Hh SerlzvJbM>a » THE DANCE 
TH (rbkz perf. 5 Aug.I. JKC 
THE WAREHOUSE i*t«.Jtod<T 

at the PlccadiUy TheattYto 
neks Peter Nichols privates 
lade- .. . ._ 

f^oo. Mat. Tues 
• fial 5.00 A 8.00. 

• CARGILL A TONY ANHOLT 
In_ 

. - • SLEUTH 
— World's Famous Thriller 

::--/ ANTHONY SHAFFER 

tS^C2W^,goa^.50. 

_ 01-437 2663. ^.'418.0, 
3mrS- 5-0. Sat. 5.0 & 8.0 

■ ■ DONALD SINDEN , v 
it ni ihe Year—E. Std.> 
B - SUPERB.''—N.o.W. 

POUR eyes and think 
b OF ENGLAND 
bLY FUNNY.*.*—The Times. 

OLD VIC yER 7616 
PROSPSCT AT THE OLD VIC 

June-Seul. Soasan 
TWELFTH NIGHT 

an outstanding revival " Tlie Times 
Today. Turn.. Wed.. Thors, 7.30 

Eileen Atkins. Brenda Bruce, Michael 
Denison. Derek Jacobi In 

THE LADY'S NOT FOR BURN1NC 
£rash and buoyant ** Dally Telegraph 

- FrL 7.30. SdL 2.50 Be 7.30. 

OPEN AIR REGENT’S PARK. Te4. -Ut6 
2431. Shaw's MAN OF DESTINY ft 
DARK LADY OF THB SONNETS. 
Tocdnht ft Fri. B.O. Mat. Thor. 2.30 
With MARTA. AJTKEN. IAN TALBOT. 
HELEN WH, DAVID WHITWORTR 
A -MIDSUMMER- NIGHT'S DREAM. 
Tomor- ft Thor. 7.45. Wed. ft Sat. 
2 JO ft 7.45 'Peter WhRbraad hi EXIT 
BURBAGE Uanebtliue Today. Tomor¬ 
row ft Frl. 1.15. 

OPEN SPACE.. 387 6969. P. Mag¬ 
da! any1 s BOO HOO with Georgina 
Hale, Eetefle Nobler ft Janet Suzman. 
D (reefed' by Charles Marawnz. 

Previews Tomor. ft Wed. 8.0. Opens 
Thar. 7.0. Sabs. Tubs, to Sun. 8.0. 

OXFORD 

OXFORD FESTIVAL 1378 
Playhouse (08661 47133 

Opens tomorrow i July 35 ■ Bor 
three weeks 

HORSESHOE THEATRE CO. presents 
Morey Watson ft Hlldegard Nell In 

. TIME OF LIFE a new comedy hy 
■ Charles McKeawn 

lSLNtf. 7.0. Evgs. B.O. 
Frl. and Sat. S.O ft 8.15 

PALACE. 01-437 6834 
Eves. 8.0. Frl. ft 8a*- 6.0 ft 8.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
hy Tim Rice ft Andrew Lloyd Webber. 

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373 
NOW UNTIL AUGUST 19. 

Mon.. Toes.. Thors, and Fri. az 8. 
Weds, and Sea. 6.10 and 8.50. . . 

THE TWO RONNIES 
In a Spectacular Comedy Revue 

Book now on hotline 01-437 2055 

PHOENIX.. . .-01-856 2294 
Ergs. 8.15. Frl.. Sat. 6 ft 8.40 

•' TIM BROOKE TAYLOR-GRAEME 
GARDEN make us lanah D. Mall 

THE UNVARNISHED TRUTH 
The Hit Comedy by Royer Ryton. 

r' LAUGH. Y/WY I THOUGHT 1 
WOULD HAVE Dim *’. S. Thnea. 
■' SHEER DELIGHT ". E.S- " GLORI¬ 
OUS CONTINUOUS LAUGHTER •' Tms. 

'JKATR& 836 3133 

TOM STOPPARD’S 
JHRIY LINEN 

%^r^“FtT9.i5 
Cross Rl 
pjn. Frl. 
available) 

■ ELVIS 

-t-JBl' 
■ root-stomping 

Seats 
__ before Show best 
seats £5. Mon.-Thuz-s. and 

jn. perf. cmly. 

• MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
H1NO STANDARD AWARD 

—ms Thratte Mon.-Frl. 1.15 p-m. 
. . -ETfnrta-At Pornography 

. OGE._836 6056. Mon. to 
• .00. FW-. SaL. at 5.45 ft 8.30 

IPI-TOMEI 
_ G BLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL 

THIRD GREAT YEAR 
ad too price sal £8.75 me. 

STEW. 0245 81312 
anight at 7.00. Jifi 25. 26. 
19 el 7.00. July 27 B* 2.00 

JOOK.AFTER LULU 
rr at 7.00. July 29 at 2.00 

tIE ASPERN PAPERS 

f. . 01-930 257B 
■ See pvvt Aim. 1- ft 2 at 8.00. 

OtW AIM 3 at 7.00. 
on-FrL 8.00. Sat. S.OO ft 8.30. 

Mst- Wed. 3.00. ___ 
RD BARBARA 

. ARO . JEFFORD 

THE DARK HORSE ’ 
Ul STACY HORNING and . 

PETER WOODWARD 
A cracking new play hy 
Roswary- Aime Sisson- 

d IN ITS END YEAR : 

LESLIE PHILLIPS 
SIX OF ONE 

half 4* -dozen 
:ond Hi LARK__ 
•VERy-FUNNY-•! S- Tel. 

' i«nt V ' . ■ " "01-836 8108 
isy to Sgturady Evgs. 8.0 
da is. Wed. ft Sat. 3.0 

A CHORIB LINE 
IRE- DEVASTATING JOYOUS 
iHING BTTNNER." 5. TIMES. 

3RD, GREAT YEAR_ 

«. B56 .8245. Mon.-TTjur. 
8.0. Frl.. IrSiL 6'-15 ft 9.0. 

'OH. L CALCUTTA ! 

Tri- 

OR "YORK'S.-. • J .-01-836 
..8. Mats. Wad- ft Sot. at 5 

>d Season must end Aug. 36 - ^ GIELGUD 
Kb Mitchell s 

’ . -HALF-LIFE . 
DUAL THEATRE PRODUCTION 
juiy witty . . ; nn one should 
.” Hamid Hobson (Drama >. 
credit card roservallons. Dinner 
t-BMoa oeal £7.00. 

laughs' a minute 
tIOUS YEAR 1 

«. _ - 856 2258 ?8. THihv. 3, Sat. 5 ft 8 ■ 
Pavtow as Miss Mande la 

GATHA CHRISTIE'S 
IER AT THE VICARAGE 

• FOURTH GREA.T_YEAH__. 

K THEATOE. CC OL-ff56 4601 
;inVtO.O, SaL a-30. 8.30 
THY WEST, CEMMA JONES 
MICHAEL KITCHEN- in 

HAROLD’ PINTER'S 

IRE HOMECOMING 
JANT—A TAUT and EXCEL- 
, ACTED PRODUCTION.''—D. 

,AN INEXHAUSTTBLY^RICH. 
■—Guardian. " NOT TO BE 
."—Tile Ttmw. ! 

1 THEATRE. 01-437 1592 
-15. Wed. 3.0. Bat. 6 ft B.4Q. 

*• DDINGTON. JT.-LIA MCKENZIE. 
- ENJAMIN WHITROW In 

AYCKBOURN'S New Comedy 

TEN TIMES TABLE 
MUST DE THE HAPPIEST 

W.TER MAKER IN LONDON.”— 
" AN IRRES1STABLY ENJOY- 

VENING."—Sunday TUnea. 

W1CR THEATRE:-SSS 7755 
•a« 7.30. Mai. Sata.. 2.30. 
rtte? Hotnililon'a Ma»ierp*eee.'* 
■•HIM OLE WAKES “ A real 
■ Gdn. Cost -Wirt. 

PICCADILLY. 037 4506 ICC bk|U 
from 8.50 a.m. 856 1071/31 men.-Fri. 
7.30. SaL 4.30 ft 8.00 Wed. Mat. at 3. 

LAST TWO WEEKS' 
Royal Shakespeare Company m 

THE OUTRAGEOUS ADULT COMEDY 
by Prim- Nichols 

PRIVATES CM PARADE 
BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR 

Ev. SuL Award and S.W.E.T. Award 

IHANGE OF SAT. PERFS: 
VUG. 3: Sats. 3.0 ft 8.40 
a SEPT. 2: Sals. 3.0 ft 8. 

) 

£40 

PRINCE EDWARD CC 1 fnnm 
01-437 *877. Perfumtancefc 
Evgs: 8.0. Thor. 3.0. Sat. 

NOTE CHANI 
From AT 

And from 

EVTEA 
by Tim Rice and Andrew Lloyd Webber 

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 8681 
Evgj. 8.0. Saturdays 5.30 ft 8.45 

THE HILARIOUS 
BROADWAY COMEDY MUSICAL 

I LOVE MY WIFE 
atarrlr • Robin Aakwith 
Directed by GENE SAKS 

CREDIT CAHP BOOKINGS 930 0846 

QUEENS THEATRE, c.c. 01-734 1166. 
Evgs. 8.0. Wed. 5.0. Sal. 5.0 ft 8.30. 

ANTHONY QUAYLE 
FAITH BROOK • MICHAEL ALDRIDGE 

and RACHEL KBMPSON 
tn ALAN BENNETTS 

THE OLD COUNTRY 
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR 

Ptiara and Players London Critics Award 
Directed -enr CLIFFORD WILLIAMS 

LAST 2 WEEKS ENDS AUG. 5 

OUBENS 
Proi 

«-C. 01-73* 1166 
nvs. /Tom Aug. 16. Opens Ang. 23 

ROY DOTRICE JAMES \TLL1E«S 
and. RICHARD VERNON 

with GEORGE GHAKUUS as Dracula 

THE PASSION OF DRACLLA 

ROYALTY. _ 4fK B004 
Mondar-Thursday. Evgs. 8 0 

Frl. 5.30 and 8.46. Sat 3 end 8. 
London's critics vote 
BILLY DANIELS In 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
Ben musical of 1077. Tel. bookings 
accepted. . Maine credit cards. 

Special reduced rates for matinees 
(for limited period only) 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745. Air Cond. 
Pnevs. Cram Wod. at 8. Opens August 

2nd at 7 pjn. 
World premfere of ECLIPSE 

by Leigh Jackson. 

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 1443. Eves. B. 
. . Jdai Tun 4.15. Sals. 8 ft 8 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN 
_ _ . 26TH YEAR. . . 

SAVOY THEATRE. 01-836 BBSS 
TOM CONTI bl 

WHOSE UFE IS IT ANYWAY ? 
with JANE ASHER. " A MOMENTOUS 
PLAY. I URGE YOU TO SEE IT.*' Cdn. 
Eva at 8-0 . FI. ft Sal. 5.45 ft 8.45. 

SHAFTBSSURY. c.c. 01-836 6596^ 
snafiEsbury Awe^iHtgh^olborii end) 

GODSPELL 

bursting wUh enloyment D. Tel. 
Prices £1 U> £5. Best seats 2£.5Q 
*« hr. before show at Bos Office. 

Evgs. 8-10. Fn. ft Sat. 5.50 ft 8 30. 

THEATRES 

STRAND. '11-836 2660. Evgs. 8.0. 
Mats, llinr. 3.0. Sal. 5.30 ft 8.30, 

NO SEX, PLEASE, 
WE'RE BRITISH 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST 
LAUGHTER-MAKER 

GOOD SCATS A4.00-21.50 

TH. ROYA!., Stratford £.15. 634 0310 
Tnes-sal 8 LAND OF HOPE ft 
CLORY 1 A Mubica! Force by Any 
Klfl ft Pjiriclc Bnriow. 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 3854- 
__ Evening* 7.30 p.m. 

IRISH EYES ft ENGLISH TEARS 
by Nlgul Baldwin. 

TOWER OF LONDDN 
■248 8465/488 4880) 

Gilbert ft Sulliiran'K 

YEOMEN OF THE GUARD 
With TOMMY STEELE 

Mon.-S<u at 8.15. until 12 Angutt. 

VAUDEVILLE. R3fi 9‘JBB. Eves. 8, 
Mb Li. fun*. 2.45. Sals. 5 ft 8. 
Dinotl SHERIDAN. DuIcId GRAY 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 
AIR-CONDITIONED THEATRE 

VICTORIA PALACE 
Book Now B28 4755/6 OI-R34 1317 

STRATFORD JOHNS 
SHEILA HANCOCK 

ANNIE 
Evgs. 7.31}. Mats. Wed. ft Sat. 2.45. 

WAREHOUSE. Donmar Tlwanre, Covant 
Garden, 836 6808. Royal SlwJtu- 
■rearx- Oouijiauy. No pvrl. lon't. 
Tomor. Wed. 8.00 now production 
Pole Atkin's A ft R. AH scats £1.R0. 
Adv. bkgs. AJbdwych. SUnlant standby 

WYNDHAMS 856 3028. Credit card 
■ bkga.i 856 1071 5 from 8.50 am 
Mon.-Thm*.. P Fri. ft SaL S.15 ft 
S oQ. 

" ENORMOUSLY RICH. VERY 
FUNNY "—E. News. 

Mary O'Malley’s Smash-hit Comedy 

-ONCE A CATHOLIC 
** sure-nre comedy on ioi and 

l-cU -ion •'—Dally Telegraph.' 

*' MAKES YOU SHAKE WITH 
LAUGHTER —Gnardlan. 

YOUNG VIC P28 6563 
Ben Jonson's BARTHOLOMEW FAIR. 
Evgs. 7.45. '* A rlproaring produc¬ 
tion ". S. Times. 

VOUNC VIC (Slurfto) 028 6563 
MICHAEL BURRELL in HESS 8 o.m. 

July 25 >7 p.in. July 36 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 734 5051. From 
8. D Inina/Dan cinq 'Bars open from 

7.151. tFuUtr Air Condjiianedj 
9.30 Super Rcvuo. 

RAZZLE DAZZLE 
St It LOS REALES DEL PARAGUAY 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 a 2 Shaftosbary Ave. 836 8861. 
Sop PerfS. ALL SEATS BOOKABLE. 

1: 2001: A SPACE ODYSSEY 1U1. 
TOram fUm. Wit ft Sun. 2.25. 7.55. 

2: SATURDAY NIGHT FEVER (XI. 
Wk ft Sun. 2.00. 5.15. 8.15. < Last 
3 days. 1 

ACADEMY ONE. 437 2981. Banuel'S 
THAT OBSCURE OBJECT OF 
DESIRE 1X1. 2.10. 4.20. 6.50. 8.45. 

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5129. Alain 
Resnais's PROVIDENCE 1X1. Progs. 
1.30. 3.50. 6.15, 8.40. 

ACADEMY THREE. 437 8819. THE 
TRAVELLING PLAYERS iXi. Props. 
Mon-Frl 7.00. Sal ft Sun 3.00. 7.00. 

CAMDEN PLAZA lopp. Camden Town 
Tube 1 485 2443. Ta.VianJ'8 ALLON- 
SANFAN 1AA1. 1 Br the director of 

■ PADRE PADRONE. 2.50. 4.45. 
6.50. 9.00. 11715. 

COLUMBIA. Shaftesbury Ave (734 
54141. THANK COD IT'S FRIDAY 

1A1. Coni nerfs (1.00 not Sunl. 
■3.23. 5.80. 8.15. . 

CURZON. Carmu SI..W.1. 499 3737. 
1 Fully Air Conditioned Comfort 1. 
DERSU UZALA (Ul. In 70 mm 
■ English Subtitles!. A Film by AKIRA 
KUROSAWA ■■ Masterpiece "—The 
Times. " Masieru-ork r'—Observer. 
"■ Masterpiece "—Ev. News. Film 
at 2.0. 5.Jo and 8.20. 

DOMINION. TOLL Ot. Rd. {580 9563) 
STAR WARS • UI in 70mm. Sep. 
progs. Dly. 2.00. 5.15. 8.55. Seats 
bkblc. for 5.15 ft 8.55 progs, wfcs. 
ft all progs. Sal. ft Sun. 

Deep amongst the 
wooded valleys 

live *he: 
‘ex-colonials^ . 

defiantly waiting 

to observe the 

ECLIPSE 
a new play by 

LEIGH JACKSON 

Directed by 

Stuart Burge 

with Paul Rogers 

ROYAL 
COURT 
THEATRE 
01-7301745 

from Wednesday 

seal* 
CJ.2S 

beiore 
llBtll 

% 
: y:;.'Wychcr]ey’s'.' • • 

. : Eestordtion Cotnedy7’!'"' 

THECOUNTRY 
WIFE 

.‘■AliiertFinneyfic-. jT 
Elisabeth Spriggs are.: 
wonderfully good’ /"-r 
(F. Times) “ . a joy " 
f:.-.V.i..::’r: (EVCStCfs}~-.■ 

XI 
f NMIQNAE • 
' THEATRE:.- 

. ,7.(01-328 22S2)‘ 

Lni! 

fEAO 
dA Em R. SaL S ft 8 

BEYOND A JOKE ■ 
... a tw«. rowc 

• i Mrnmer dlrersUn * 
,h. US' O.Tvl. ■ Hilarious 

**■ 

722 9301 

Gdn. 
■ ErSId. 

RKE1. ■ "SO '1832 
.-Wtid. 2.30. Eats, a 30 ft 8.0. 

PAUL SCOFIELD . 
harry Andrews 

I0R - - TREVOR 
N BEACOCK 

IRENE HANDL 
A FAMILY 

Wav ojr RONALD HARWOOD 
CASPER WREDE 

unirtHti Mr.- Eoncg, 6 cjl .tva- 
sniwy u-orfced out. freshly ft 

amtien—rtchB' . satisfying— 
-DTieid at his best.” B- Lcvm. 
s._ 

AJCSTVS. ■ diS, ‘01 -930 6606. 
. Wtd. B.O. Opens -Thors ai 
b.. evgs 8.0, H’c6. .ft Sal. 3.0- 

MES EARt JONES' as 
PAUL ROBESON 

play by phuiir Haves Dean. 

-ROAD Theatre. 3m .7488 
iVr- -4.0. Fn.. sai. t.3o. y.so- 

; ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
N'T. DREAM IT, SEE ft«.. 

ROBERT ST1GWOOD 

THE 
DON GREGORY 

PRODUCTION Cf 

JAMES 
EARL 

JONES 
PAUL 

ROBESON 
ANe^PWC-' 

PHILLIP HAYES DEAN 

BURT WALLACE 
CHARLES NELSON 

REILLY 

LLOYD RICHARDS 

Opens Thurs. July 27 a-. 7.0 
For a limited season only 

(REDUCED PRICE PREVIEW July 25 at 3.0 ! 

HER MAJESTY’S 
■THEATRE T.z-f. -.r-. 

MONDAY BOOK THE ARTS 

Demonstration in Ldndoh, 1974: Laurence Olivier, Joan Plowright, 
Paul Scofield and Donald Sinden. 

The Panov story John PercivaT 
To Dance 
By Valery Panov with George 
Feifer 
(W. H. Alien, £635) ‘ ‘ 

Parr of Valery Panov's story 
should already be familiar to 
every reader of this paper. His 
own account of the two years 
during which Soviet official¬ 
dom persecuted him and- his 
wife for wanting to emigrate 
occupies only the last quarter 
of his book. It proves how des¬ 
perately important to their 
eventual release die sustained 
western interest was. Every 
demonstration, every news¬ 
paper article, was like a blood 
transfusion for them. 

Even though the events of 
that period are already familiar, 

found it impossible to read 
Panov's description of them 
without a prickling of the 
eyes: partly at the stubborn 
courage, even gaiety, of those 
Russians who were resisting 
the overwhelming power of the 
staie, partly at the bravado 
and devotion of one or two 
people in the west who 
organised and sustained the 
campaigns to have the Panovs 
released. 

Bur that, for me, is not the 
most horrifying part of the 
story. Under any system, you 
expect people who resist 
authorin' to get the rough end 
of the stick, however much the 
degree of roughness may vary- 
Worse than the ill-treatment of 
a rebellious individual is rhe 
stultification he reveals in the 
lives of those who follow the 
rules. 

I have no way of knowing how 
accurate his accounts are of. 
for instance, the importance of 
graft and the old-fashioned cast¬ 

ing cOuch in'the Russian [theatre 
But T do know from personal 
experience that Konstantin 
Sergeyev, - the - Kirov' Ballet’s 
director, was forbidden by the 
politicians to dance in London 
in 1961, even though the 
English ballet critics signed a 
petition for him to do so. 

It is certainly true that Rus¬ 
sian ballet has lost much of 
the pre-eminence it enjoyed 15 
or 20 years ago, and 'Panov 
makes a strong case for put¬ 
ting much of the blame on the 
political system within which it 
has to work. He also shows 
how the pressure spread to all 
levels of society, leading to his 
own father’s mo nthing of party 
slogans hi an attempt to hide 
his Jewish brood. 

Of 'course the book is about 
art as well as politics. Panov’s 
attempts to explain his philoso¬ 
phy of ballet are inevitably 
vague (movement, nor words, 
is his natural form of expres¬ 
sion), but they are important. 
He was always a refractory 
performer whose attempts at 
achieving something individual 
in dance would probably under 
any system have realized • only 
part of their potential. Ironi¬ 
cally, many western critics 
have echoed the complaint of 
Russian ballet-masters: ” w But 
he do^n’t dance correctly ! 

Panov’s exuberant persona¬ 
lity shines through the soupy 
style for which we must presu¬ 
mably thank his American col- 
laborator, George Feifer. Thera 
are vivid portraits of people he 
met, ranging from the engag¬ 
ingly transparent KGB-contact 
among the dancers, Yuri Malt¬ 
sev, tt» such celebrities as the 
great teacher ’ Vaganova; 

nobody had eyer told me 
before what a gruff, eccentric, 
overbearing old crone she was, 
cackling with laughter-as* she 
overrode authority. ' 

He is unusually forthright in 
his judgments, generous in his 
assessments of people he 
admired, sharp to the point of 
Scratchiness about others. His 
own escapades and errors axe 
not whitewashed; you can sea 
bow .easy it was for people to 
dislike him if they were not 
among his buddies. 

Perhaps we could have done 
with less fulsome accounts of 
some of his love-life. But 
Panov’s robust,, often bawdy 
humour enlivens even than 
The effect at times is almost 
like a picaresque novel: epi¬ 
sodes' when he nearly lolled 
himself playing with gun Siwder or' jumping on ice- 

oes; accounts of dormitory 
life at the Vaganova School. 

The story of Panov’s early 
professional career, saved from 
obscurity to become a star of 
one of the world's great com¬ 
panies, reads more like the 
most fantastic of Hollywood 
some of his love-life, hut 
behind that is the Kafkaesque 
problem of exactly what it was 
the authorities had against 
him, because his troubles 
actually started very earlv, 
when he showed too much 
enthusiasm for America on a 
tour in 1959. 

If Valery Panov’s story had 
come out as a work of fiction, 
people would have thought it 
entertaining, but implausible.- 

■ People simply do not do things 
like that. But it is all docu¬ 
mented; . however incredible it 
seems, this is how people live. 

The price of prestige television 
The smiling patient had been 
driving his truck when he felt 
a sharp pain in his chest. What 
flashed through his brain in 
that dreadful moment r “ T 
rhoughr that was the end of. 
me, and goodbye to socialism.” 
Not adieu, of course, merely au 
revoir. Chinese traditional 
medicine soon had him back on 
his feet, feeling “ a bit dizzy oo 
cloudy days” and taking leave 
of his doctor. “ Thank you ”— 
; Don’t mention it ”—then a 
long close-up of two huge hands 
shaking. 

There was so little to gladden 
the heart and uplift the spirits 
in last week’s international 
television festival at the British 
Academy of Film and Television 
Arts that even items like this 
piece of propagandist exuber¬ 
ance shone like beacons in a 
dying landscape. From a dist¬ 
ance much in the landscape 
gave every appearance of pul¬ 
sating vigour: closer inspection 
all too often revealed the 
levers and pulleys behind the 
painted masks and wooden 
limbs. 

Ir would of course be ridi¬ 
culous to make heavy generali¬ 
zations about the global village 
on the basis of the 30 pieces of 
evidence assembled here. One 
might, on the other hand, 
hazard the occasional welter¬ 
weight observation about the 
mentality of those who had sent 
them in. Besides wanting to 
win a prize many networks 
seem to have wanted their films 
to reflect an appropriately 
gratifying image. 

Thus, with not a gun in sight 
and no trace of Baby Doc, La 
Fere des gens heurevx demon¬ 
strated conclusively that the 
Haitians’ cup of joy was full to 
overflowing. Hungary and 
Czechoslovakia appeared as 
havens of taste: refinement, 
learning and inscrutable avant- 

garde experiment. Spain 
proved, with Andalusian Horses, 
that she had at.Ieast one direc¬ 
tor capable of making a compet¬ 
ent whisky advertisement. With 
A b erf an, Canada CBC estab¬ 
lished themselves as world 
leaders in the misuse of opera. 
France showed that she too 
could make, pretentious cut- 
price feature '-films. Nasty 
rumours that Australia, Canada 
CTV and Canada (French) 
were lagging behind in the 
vulgarity and triviality stakes 
were for the time being defini¬ 
tively scorched. Television. is- 

. big business; moguls rule. 

But-television is other things 
.too. It- is a vehicle for journa¬ 
lism. It is a mighty means for 
disseminating information. It 
is the place where people 
the world oyer . see the 
faces of their oppressors^ 
their stars and_ heroes-. It 
may be . their opiate but it is 
also their lifeline to worlds be¬ 
yond rheir own. It may have 
been, inevitable but it was also 
sad that this no-catagories, 
everything-goes festival should 
produce so much prestige art 
of dubious quality and so little 
that reflected television in its 
domestic, everyday guise. 

Perhaps the prizes were the 
trouble. ■ Winning gloqjr 'is so 
much more exciting than merely 
exchanging ideas (which is what 
the festival is theoretical!? de¬ 
dicated to doing). But exchang¬ 
ing ideas, even abour such mun¬ 
dane things as Soap opera or 
presenting the news, can be 
fun, and it is also quite useful. 
It will nor be easy, but next 
year "BAFTA should look into 
ways of per.suading. both, the. 
Forsyte Sagas and the Corona¬ 
tion Streets of the world to , 
briefly unite. If it can’t coax 
better films out of its members 
—and we know from our 

screens that foreign television 
is often good—then it abso¬ 
lutely must follow the example 

- set by its Edinburgh counter¬ 
part and generate some serious 
debate. 

This year’s, jury, then, 
emerged with a pretty strange 
shortlist—testimony, no doubt, 
to the difficulty of- awnparing 
Like with unlike as well as to 
the insidious pressure under 
which all such juries labour , to 
produce a diplomatically accept¬ 
able result. 

Being squeamish, I could 
hardly, bear to varch the film 
to ;wmch they gave the-second 
.prize—an undeniably imp res 
sive documentary -on arterio¬ 
sclerosis by the Swedish equi¬ 
valent of Horizon, World of 
Science. It sent electronic 
microscopes inside the arteries, 
it looked at rhe havoc wrought 
by cholesterol crystals, and it 
actually watched a heart die. 
Yes, it should be shown here. 
The winner,. which has "been 
shown here, was West Ger¬ 
many's Salvador Dali extrava¬ 
ganza Impressions from Upper 
Mongolia. In ins way this t»o 
“ extended frontiers ” though 
once you have- got the knack 
of film-making in this loosely 
surreal manner you can go on 
till die cows come home. T am 
sure Dali and his colleagues 
could now make a second film 
which would be eutdrelv dif¬ 
ferent and also exactly die 
same. 

Memo to somebody powerful: 
buy and broadcast the un- 
shorrlisted CBS News documen¬ 
tary The Fire Next Door, on 
arson in the Bronx. Nothing 
fancy, but an amazing piece of 
reporting. ' 

Memo to Dennis Potter: of 
course Pennies from Heaven 
should have won. 

Micheal Church 

Revolver 
ATV 

Stanley Reynolds 
Watching Mickie Mouse’s new 
rode show. Revolver, an Satur¬ 
day night, I had-a feeling.. «£ 
deja vu. <It was not " that the 
show is like Jack: Good’s Oh, 
Bop! or Ready Steady Go or 
any such past telly glories. For 
some reason, ft seemed like 
The Mvppets. The ugly look is 
kx, both: an stage and' in the 
audience. They were oil faintly 
reminiscent of the Muppet 
monstrosities.. The presence of 
Peter.Cook p3ay£ng a middle- 
aged recalcitrant manager of 
the sleazy ballroom which the 
show as supposedly coming from. 
also added to the Moppet touch. 
Mr Cook was like those two old 
crusty gentlemen seated in die 
box .in 'the Muppfits’ theatre* ‘ 

Mr Cook, however, can be a 
lot Cannier aod nastier than 
he teas allowed to be in the first 
of thfis new series. The .-Mnrfj 
in. the -TV Times said he was 
supposed to hate.the music and 
the audience. Mr Cook did not 
hat enough. Instead he made 
a'few feeble remarks eBroutilJhe . 
generation gap. It was a' shame. 
Peter -Cook comparing a rock 
show Eke this should have been-, 
a delight. Instead of being on- 
sfaow introducing the groups, 
he was- seen on a monitor. 
Removed from the action in this 

way' the full impact of his 
personality was weakened. 

Perhaps the physical presence 
jof the rail and debonair Peter 
Cook, one of the few really 
witty . performers • in' Britain, 
would, 'have dwarfed the per¬ 
forming punks. Anyway, 
Revolver does sesfenrto be -going 
to give viewers the best of the 
new wave. The Stranglers mid 
the Booxntnwn Rats were on 
this week-end, and fan Duty and 
Elvis CosteMo wail be seen facer. 
There was a 3ot of spSt-Goreen 
tricks which seemed, to work 
very well. Revolver gave one 

‘ the feeling of seeing a perform¬ 
ance in a chib. I' had, for 
example, seen the Boom town 
Rats live at Eric's Chib 4n Liver¬ 
pool, and watching them on 
Revolver was indeed 'lake the 
club atmosphere—vrisbout get- 

' ting'chewing gum on my shoes. 

The' new wave music is fuH 
of energy as. weH as Cockney 
accents-'' No matter bow bogus 
the Cockney may be,. iit is a 
change from the phoney-Ameri- 
cahese and the Sack .of drive 
,wbkfa flbos been dpw^Jjroinkig 
rocjk music an recent yeans. But 
who • is going *o be . at home 
from 11.15 to midnight on a 
'Saturday to 'watch ' Revolver ? 
My own IByear-old new-.wave 
was out getting chewing gum 
on h±s boots. Revolver is not 
reafUy for the' Saturday night 
shut-las. Surely, it should he on 
much, earlier an the evenings. 

At the Proms 

BBC SO/Davis 
Albert Hall / Radio 3 

Joan Chissell. 
Verdi’s Requiem was chosen to 
launch the eighty-fourth season 
of Henry Wood PSrozhs on Fri¬ 
day, and it -was good to know 
that the performance-went out 
to the nation on radio and tele¬ 
vision too. Such music-making 
was far too thrilling to be 
enjoyed otdy by the several 
thousands who packed the 
Albert Hall. 

As Mr Robert Ponsonby’s 
introduction to the syflaims re¬ 
minds us, the season is the 
fiftieth' to be promoted by the 
BBC, and therefore something 
of a landmark for the corpora-, 
don itself.. While Schubert, 
Janacek, Messiaen and Stock¬ 
hausen are all getting various 
anniversary salutes, the main 
aim this year is nevertheless to 
“ enable con cert-goers and 
listeners to hear a number of 
important works .again-, not 
just new music, but neglected 
rarities by the great departed 
too, such as Rameau’s Les 
Boreades and Liszt’s Christus. 

Verdi’s Requiem, of course, 
is not in that category. But 
staple repertory fare as it is, 
the ordinary concerrgoer could 
wait a long time to hear a per¬ 
formance as strong on every 
count as Friday’s. First praise 
must go to the young British 
conductor, Andrew Davis; for a 
reading that no Italian could 
have surpassed in voltage, a 
reading that miraculously 
caught the work’s near-operatic 
drama and immediacy while 
never for a moment allowing us 
to forget its sacred inspiration. 

Except, perhaps, for one 
elongated pause before the 
tenor’s “ Ingemisco ” Mr Davis’s 

Halle Orchestra/ 
Loughran 

Albert Hall / Radio 3 

Joan Chissell 
Only twice this Season, and chat 
includes the last night, are 
promeoaders being allowed to 
relax and make merry on Satur¬ 
day evenings. There was cer- 
tDonly serious listening -to be 
done this first weekend of the 
new series when rhe Halle 
Orchestra and James Looghram 
came south whir Eigm^s. manp 
moth first symphony as* their 
main offering after a first half 
dSvSded between Beethoven’s C 
major piano concerto and a con¬ 
temporary work not previously 
ifoaref at the Proms, Gordon 
Crosse’s “Some Mercbes on a 
Ground”: 

Nor did tile BBC intend- that 
notes should just wash over us 
■as sound. While early evening 
radio listeners were- being 
briefed about early Beethoven 
by Professor Denis Matthews,, 
promenaders were let into the. 
.secrets of Crosse's work by the' 
composer himself—at one_ of_ 
those now weH-establisHed pres 
prom talks at the Royal College 
of Art for which we have to- 
thtank the BBC’s current Music 
Controller, Robert Ponsonby. 

Written in 1970. for jhe 

sense of perspective was no less 
remarkable. Always he gave us 
the - splendour of the whole 
while at the same time showing 

.scrupulous regard for detail. 
Minute dynamic -.gradations 
could not have been more 
faithfully observed. And1 every 
fleck of orchestral colour made 
its mark.' 

In this be had superb 
' response from til sections of 
the BBC Symphony Orchestra, 
the eerie pianissimo clarinets 
no less than bold brass and 
drums in 'the Dies irae, the 
shimmering violins and flutter¬ 
ing flutes in Lux aetema. Only 
the cellos mildly disappointed 
at the start of the Offertorio, 
-perhaps needing just a little 
.more time to shape their 
phrasing. 

The singing of the BBC 
Symphony Chorus and London 
Symphony Chorus (full marks 
to their respective • trainers, 
Brian Wright and 'Richard 
Hickox) was superb in its inci¬ 
sive clarity of notes and words 
alike and its unbounded 
generosity of feeling, reflected 
in wide contrasts of dynamics 
and tone quality. 

They . could scarcely have 
failed to respond to the lead 
given by the four soloists, and 
not least the Hungarian 
soprano,. Sylvia Sass, whose 
tone was so luminous and 
intonation so pure that even 
tile most delicate pianissimo 
was as telling .as' many 
another’s full voice. Not a 
nuance, verbal inflection or 
even trill was missed (neveF 
mind an occasionally curtailed 
note-value to draw breath). 
The tenor. Smart Burrows, 
came up with an equally wel¬ 
come combination of strength 
and lyricism, and Alfreda 
Hodgson and Gwynne Howell 
found warmth and mellowness 
to match. Their ensemble was 
as close in blend as'in timing. 

Norwich Triennial Festival, 
Crosse’s piece might be sum¬ 
marized analytically as two sets* 
of variations '(one for militant 
brass and the other for assuag¬ 
ing strings) played simul¬ 
taneously, with introductory 
trumpet fanfares and a quiet 
string coda that continues on 
its way, after the noise of battle 
has subsided, like life itself. 
Although slightly showing its 
seams ir is a wholly logical 
musical argument -in its own 
right, with conflicts of theme 
and sonority often as arresting 
as thfose of Ives—acknowledged, 
like Ockeghem in a different 

-.way, as.'a seminal- Force. Those 
at rhe composer’s talk were 
nevertheless in .the_ privileged 
position of Teaming, just exactly 
how it tied up with his opera. 
The Srorp of Tosco, and the 
auestions asked about heroism. 
Not many 12-minute .curtain- 
raisers leave you'with quite so 
'much: to think about afterwards. 
Balance in this hall, went againyt 
some important string^pizzicato 
and one or two other details 
dawn below’, but there were 

.splendid things from brass, per¬ 
cussion and bowed strings mvder 

■ Mr Lon ah can's clear direction. 
Though emerging somewhat 

patterned, the oliter, movements 
oF‘- Beetbpven’s C major con¬ 
certo benefited _ from John 
Lill’s reliable agility. He was a"t 
his best in the slow movement, 
played until delicacy and a sente 
of. wonder .too. 

Daniel Jones quartet 
Gower Festival 

Thomas Babe play at 
Theatre Upstairs- 
Thomas Babe’s A Prayer for \Ip 
Daughter opens at the Theatre 
I'pstairs at the Royal Court for 
previews from August 22. Ix will 
be directed by Max Stafford- 
Clark and designed by John 
Gunter, with lighting by Robin 
Nfverscough-Walker. 

The play is set in a New York 
police precinct late at night. A 
cleaner has been killed and his 
shop “ done over two suspects 
are brouahr in: two cops inter¬ 
rogate them. This “thriller" 
s said to be Thomas Babe’s 
irst play to be performed out> 

fid* America. 

Thomas " Babe,. who is 35, 
studied at Harvard and at 
Oxford University. .4 Proper 
for Mi: Daughter. was: commis¬ 
sioned "by the New York Shakes¬ 
peare Festival Theatre and was 
first produced by them at the 
Public Theatre__ in March this 
year. Mr Babe’s two previous 
plavs were also presented there. 
Kid Champion and Rebel 
Women, and his new play. 
Taken in Marriage, will be pro¬ 
duced -there in ibe Neiv Year. 

In the London, cast are John 
Dicks, Donal McCann (who 
played P bine as Finn in The 

Pallisers on" television), Kevin 
McNally, and Antony Sher. 

Japanese ballet’s 
London debut 
Asami Maki’s Classical Ballet of 
Tokyo will make thpic first 
appearance in Britain on August 
4 at the Wimbledon .Theatre. 
The company, which was formed 
in 1953, is making' its first 
European tour. 

During their season at Wim¬ 
bledon, from August 4 . until 
August 19, they, will present 
both classical western works, 
such as La Bopadfere and Act IT 
of Giselle, and their"own pro-' 
ductions, such as KalcubeUJishi, 
based on a Japanese lion's mask 
dance. 

Kenneth Loveland 
The most -successful pf the 
Welsh summer festivals follow 
similar patterns. Take an area 
of outstanding natural beauty 
where there happens w be 
creative local resources to blend 
into the design so that an indi¬ 
genous flavour emerges, then 
fashion the programme to the 
physical -■ ■ characteristics. - It 
works well at Fishguard in the 
west, St Asaph in the' north, 
and the Vale erf Glamorgan in 
the east, and it coirfd only be 
a matter of time before the 
Gower peninsula, which meav; 
ures up to ail die reqummieotsy-' 
joined the team. ' *_ 

Tn its infancy, the" Gower 
Festival is sensibly modest, hut 
encouragingly inventive' and 
adaptable and well -supported. 
For" a fortnight it "-is-'spreading 
its interest throughout that, 
spectacularly beautiful penin¬ 
sula, with programmes thought- . 
fully tailored to the delightful 
churches (Baroque concerts and 
church music), castles ■ (hands", 
mid choirs), and small haHs 
(wind ensembles and youth 
orchestras) in which it abounds. 

Contemporary music, home- 
grown' at - that, .is there, and 
most important among it a new 
string quartet from Daniel 
Jones. 
■ The first performance in the 
delightfully, situated. Bishops ton 
church showed the work'to be 
a continuation of die simplifica¬ 
tion of speech and clarification 
of. stvle. that have marked the 
composer’s most recent contri¬ 
butions. As he points out him¬ 
self, in structure the work is 
closer -to a fantasia than to 
orthodox strong _ quartet form 
and the three -movement* are 
related through the regular bur 
gradually abbreviated*-reference 
back to a common sodrie heard 
at' the start- : ^ 

. This is contained 'in. a .Series 
nf close chords across vrtrith 
cuts a strops cello motif, later 
developed .with some Passion 
hv the first viejki. As-the ..work 
proceeds it is ih'e'-mtwriipdiig 
theme rather than the chords 
thar catches the listener's eur, 
and its character gives ‘Che 
quartet its countenance, which 
is. both lyrical -and. romaptic- 

■ The DeLme Quartet' gave it 
an inspired first perforrifancc 
with precisely. the' kind of 
playing that was required fur 
the personality to be estab¬ 
lished. 

J 
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Appointments Vacant 

^:Vfev'.N *;sfrs.SCji 

Baltic House, Portsmouth, a new office building of 69,500 sq ft, now leased in it entirety 
by IBM United Kingdom, which previously occupied only some 30,000 sq ft. 

A new office building of nearly 
75,000 sq ft as. to-be pot'of the 
canprehansare . second stage 
reden&ffHnexit of the land 
adjoining fast Finchley under- 
ground- station- The site la 
oioed by London Transport 
together with Centres Proper¬ 
ties and the Sun Alliance Insur¬ 
ance Gfoup. ■ 

The ■ London Bocoogh of 
Barnet lias now given piannidg 
consent for the new office 
building, car parting for 432 
-vehicles, bousing, a new station 
forecourt and new access roads 
and footpaths. The site adjoins 
tbs gristing foe-storey Carna-' 
tion House developed by Cen- 
rros as the first phase and let 
to Carnation Foods. 
'Designed by Ardin Brookes 

and -Partners. -with Drivers 
Jonas as planning constants, 
the new building, on five floors, 
will provide three sides of. a 
central landscaped courtyard.- 
with Carnation House, forming 
the fourth. 
- Centres, in association with 
Sun- Alliance, wffl bidld tbe 
offices, tits multi-storey car 
pack mid the new station fore¬ 
court. London Transport's Grif¬ 
fin housing association are con¬ 
sidering. building the housing. - 
same of which 'may be Let to 
Lcndbrt Transport staff. 

-Total host is likely to exceed 
37.25m, with the offices, park¬ 
ing i and- -nation forecourt ele¬ 
ments acoountkeg for about 
'4.25m of it. Letting agems are 
Jones Lang TV'oottnn and Hales, 
and Farthers. 

Ta Portsmouth, IBM United. 
Kingdom, who towards the .end" 
of last year leased 30.000 sq ft 
ia Baltic House, have now taken 
all the remaining space in the 
building. The . air-conditioned 
block, winch is located at the 
end of the M27, adjoining the 
London Road shopping centre, 
provides a total of 69.500 sq ft 
The rent is understood to be 
In the region of £2 a sq ft 

Weadierall Green and Smith 
and Hafl Pad and. Foster were 
joint letting agents for Provi* 
denr Mutual Life Assurance 
Association, the freeholders- 
The agents say that the letting 
is significant for Portsmouth 
as-it has.-reduced the stock of 
new office space available for 
immediate occupation in the 
area to under 50,000 sq ft.' 

Hearing completion in Loo- 
den is the £2m modernizations- 
of the 50-year old Staiple Hail, 
at Hou&sdfexh, which is being 
carried out by John Latng Con¬ 
struction Tor the Abbey Prop¬ 
erty Fund. 

Work on, .the seven-storey 
bunding began last summer. If.' 
hto included, the addition oT a 
further starty and the Instal¬ 
lation of air-conditioning. In its 
new form the budding will pro¬ 
vide a total internal floor area 

New office 
complex for 
Finchley 

of 76,650 sq ft. Architects for 
the project are Ellis,. Clark and 
Galhmnaugh and letting Is 
through the City office of De 
Groat Cofiis. 

Well gate, the new covered 
shopping centre in' Dundee, has 
been, completed and letting ha* 
been -going wen. ■ 
. The centre comprises three 
stores, with a total gross area 
‘of 200,000 sq . ft, which are 
occupied .by Teseo.' 'British 
Home Stored and Motfaercare; 
some 30 shops of between 900'. 
and 7jD00 sq ft. of which only 
five remain available; the rest, 
being let or under offer, and 
a market of 20,000 . sq ft foe 
about 70 stalls.' •' 

The scheme.also Includes a 
new library-and 25.000 sq ft of 
offices; The’ development- was 
promoted, by ■* the Dundee 
district councp and carried .out 
by Caledonian Terminal. Securi¬ 
ties (WeRgzte) with finance 
provided by Prudential Assur¬ 
ance, Architects were James 
Parr and Partners, of Dundee, 
and letting agents are John D. 
-Wood .and Co-, and - Hilller- 
Parker May and Rowden. ' 

In Portugal, tie Westminster 
Property Group have restarted 
construction work on their sfte 
in the Avenlda da Ubmiade, 
Lisbon. The site was-bought in 
1973 and ..all the foundation 
work was completed before the 
revolution stopped virtually all 
development In Portugal. Now. 
say Westminster, the situation 
is very different aid demand 
for prestign offices and shops 
Js growing. 

The scheme, with a total 
floor space of 8.600 sq metres, 
consists of two blocks- of 
offices, one of nine storeys 
above the AvenJda da Liber- 
dade, and one .of six storeys 
above the adjoining street. 
Shop space win be available 
on the combined ground floors- 
joining the two buildings. The 
scheme is due.for completion-‘ 
within a year and will have a 
value of about Q.lm. 

After nearly two years nego¬ 
tiation with the local planners, 
Associated Biscuits have. been, 
granted planning permission for 
the redevelopment' of tfi'e 21- 
acre' site -of Its former biscuit 
factory* north of the River 

Keonet and giving on to For- 
bury Road, Reading. 

They plan an.estate of slagLe- 
storey factories. The scheme 
will include 176,000 sq ft of 
speculative buildings. for 
winch an industrial develop¬ 
ment certificate has been ob¬ 
tained, on . about eight acres. 

The remainder or the 
will he available for industrial 
development by buyers or 
ground lessees. HTOier Parker 
May and -Rowden have been 
consultant surveyors for Asso¬ 
ciated throughout tiie planning 
negotiations and will be letting 
agents. 

The Beecham group-is plan¬ 
ning to move Its soft drinks 

' division to Rugby, Warwick¬ 
shire, on .an ondeveloper site of 
20 acres near the MS. The com¬ 
pany has an IDC covering initi¬ 
ally a new building with a floor 
area of llO.QOQsq. ft for a fnrir 
processing and soft drinks 
bottling plant, which it Is 
hoped will be completed In two 
years. 

The project still baa to 
receive approval ■ by the 
Beecham mrin board, but it has 
the support of the Rugby 
borough- council.' The scheme 

■ would bring about 200 new jobs 
-into the area. 

Henry Developments, the" 
construction group based In 
Southend,-hare acquired a site 
of 1J acres at Acre Road, 
Reading, from the borough 
council. The site is to be 

. developed to provide 27,000sq ft 
of. light industrial units, with 
completion due at the begin¬ 
ning of next year.' 

Architects are the Morrison 
Watson Partnership. One unit 
has already been let - to C.E. 
Automation. Letting is through 
Denham and Cole, of Reading, 
and Lambert Smith and Part¬ 
ners, both firms being retained 
for the sale of tile resulting 
investment. •" 

Letting has been going well 
on- the new industrial and ware¬ 
house complex at Bilton Road, 
Perivaie. Middlesex, which has 
just been completed for 
Estates and .General Invest¬ 
ments. 

Only three of the five single 
storey units remain available. 
These, of about 8.350 sq ft 
each,- are available for immedi¬ 
ate occupation at rents of about 
£230 a sq ft. Letting is through 
Debenham Tewson and Ctain- 
npeks and the London office of 
Edward Rusbton Son- and 
Kenyon. 

The development, which was 
started earlier this year, is 
dose to the North ’ Circular 
Road and. to Western Avenue 
at its junction with 
Lane.. 

TO LET 
KENSINGTON HIGH STREET 

The last three floors in this impressive building 
providing-:.. 

Air Conditioning 
Close! Carpeting Throughout 
Fine Reception Hail 

Ground Floor: 0FFICE/SH0WR00M 5,400 sq ft 

First Fioor : 0FFICE/SH0WR00M 6,800 sq ft 

Second Floor: OFFICE 7,945 sq ft 

20,145 sq ft 

Brochure from Sole Agents: 

WRIGHT & PARTNERS 
32 Sf James’s Street 
London SW1A 1 HD 

Telephone: 01-493 4121 

Asistente al 

Sec Containers, la rirmc internacional cte. 

crrendomienlo de containers, grucs y barcos 

busca a una persona joven para ayudar can . 

la ersdente tarea e.n nueslrai reaiones 

iuaamericanas. 
3 pyssta es en la oncir.a central en ior.bres', 

e-jpqye :e reaueriran viojss d Lalinoamericd sq - 

ei r'jiuro. _ ■ 
-I randidoto/a elegido csish'ro ai Geranie 

sectoral en asuntos odministrafr/os y de venlas, • 
er Jo referente a contratos de arrendamiento, 

rsocroaones. control de containers y ccwrespcndonda, 
cz-r. ager.tes y dientes. Estas funciones tarrlbien 

ceberan desemperiarse durante las frecuentes 
ausencias cl eA-franjero del Gerente Regional.. 

j? anticipa que til Candida to/a paseero 

evperienca ccmerriol general, adquiricb idealmenfe 
en. la indu stria navi era o a haves del corretaje de 
bjque3. : 

EI/«IIc a'ebera, adsmas de ingles, leery fiabldr - 

er. Castellano. Dado la naturaleza de b region 
sera ventejoso tambien conocer Portugu&s, Loedod 
.Ti;rimc para este pjesto se esfimo en 25 anas. 

Lo remunerocibn anuol se deddira de acuerdo . 
a ecbd v experience pero no sera menos de £4,000. 

'Dnas condiaones de empieo seran las usuales ' 
er. una tirma modema. 
For rovoren war antecedentes en Castellaoo yen letro 
r.cnuccrita a: Personnel Dept, Sea Containers 
.-Albnric Services Lid, I Hanover Square^ London WL 
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Major tetnattaiii, 
Wish U aupolttt. a 
fturhr ’ qoaiUWn l.f* 
AlSji?TScjl'c 
be lnvolvod in " n 

Ftnanctal Cmnroi t 4 M 

^cltna & adrwjstn-j t' r 
-Uv»-aa<t-uraoawna ' »» 
Srolwtt.- An tavoHrf- 1', 
nmjtjr wtm ■ rtapoaTjt ' 4 
M&kir.saQia ago 25:- . ' - 
For full detefla m . 

' Mlln» - 

- 637 9922 ' 
W»» Perwmtal C« 

EDITOR!/ 

ASS1STAI 
Young person, i 
lomala, rpquJretl u 
Asmtsnl on . , 
Society's ■ Gouila. 

publishing experter_ 
oegrae afi adi-soiasi 

In ihs for. prui in 
fl&BRiliaJ. 4 wrote 
holidaj- .safary upo> 
merit-op to-S4,S0C 
elusive of. London 
and supplements. 

ms 
e*** 

Write or telept 
The Personnel U 

The Law -Sod' 

1» Chancen 
WCM.1PL 
01-242 .122 

SOUTH KENSI 
: SKI SPECIAl 

Require veruUIe . 
Director. Must x» 
with knowledge ol 
and able lo hold " 
ttm-e and. . type, 
shorthand.'Gorman, , 
Uallon ail van Use. G' 
travet pots and c 
Wlnw-sporu stall i 
rentmuota dept. S 
and good Vnowted 
mons MsoUaJ, - £ 
plus travel perka. 

-TeL Miss l 

01-581 5211 or m 

APPLICATION PROGRAMMER 
ijlo uy» l«ue UJ{. based^co^puv. You wOJ be program- 
rain? all the way from sun to flalbh. nuinlT Ui the 

#PrSHcc 'IS-*- .Your previous background aad 
iL.-iov..edge of Cotaj or PLJ will soon help svq lo flM alrnd. 
King Mark Madsen now on 820 805*5. 

mE ECONOMIST 80 
a vacancy - For an i 
ki-Uer at Its W.CiS 

' ihe LSU. This IS a 
nutuy (or an 
boat coder. • \ttntj 
Minimum nuaUficar 
ieveu deluding Er£ 

VALET/CHAUFFEUR <m/f) 
Sale total a&iara' 

r.3oO to 22.75b 

PARIS E3.D00 + + 
',®9, 5I£senI^b** and liable end seek a dHTcnant Ure-jn 
se.^...n-, , --- --Vou. WUI enlgy a woperb tic,s;r.o3 with a view to the furore, 

working for an o 
no pot* " swimming pooC "free 'accoraracSia^on^nd*UrtSJ” esepenaes 

l.'H a! 

'to age. avoertence 
aons. Detailed - tr. 
probationary period, 
a liking for book, b 
[ J3on ip ltsetf ! - 

Chris tlatrtoj 

' kite night opening, too! 
fCBlTCHHX PERSONim CONSULTANTS 
Abtxnl House. In Wilton Rood, London SV'IV ILIgOl> ftK8livV. 

(Mr8288055/730 

C614.* 

Gerald Ely 

Magnificent Period 
Office Ref’tirbishment 

. sq. 4,170 ft. 

TOBELET 
APPLY 

Ciuttorss 
01-491 2768 

TBlocks*. ^Y’ns^ct'°n °*: 

Decker 
DID COT 
22*00 sq.Il (ioc2.1305q.lt 
Offices) Rant £24.000 p.a. 
Premium £5,000 
Lease2Qynarstorutt ■. * 

ZABUSS1 
READING 
21.400 sq.ft (inc4.600so.fr 

.. Offices)-Rant £17,750 rising to 

. £33,750 in.Nov 1978. Premium 
1 ti Q.QOO lease 15 .yearsto rtm 

Surveyors ' 
Estate Agente 

- Auctioneers 

Investment and 
Finance 

H 

A TEMPORARY A 
' aaicd in a Central A 

Bi has arisen, 
u-nst' stM.-ak and 
S-Knb and■ hu'd a 
■op licence. 191s1 fc 
three months. - It 
kUscv or.vssi.oot 
uIBi fr« accaramt 
company- car. v 
newly r '— ~ 

EDUCATIONAL 

FULLYMODERNISED OFFICE FLUOR« 
7,900sq.fL 

four autosviatic lifts. ^ full central'heating. 

Sfc PART DOUBLEOLA2ING..CARPETING: - ' 

iK- SUSPENDED CaUNG WITH FUJOFtESCENT LIGHTS’ 

JGWT AGETfl'S C-... • v . 

MATTHEWS GOOiaSAN 
&POSTLETHWAITE 
01-2483200 

U«t 
13DmAiBMBSSriflND0N80aUUV 

01-831 
UOWQNWOV7K 

Mortgages 

& 
Finance 

Jm 

BIGGBR AMD BETTER 
remortoages.—Gamedd _ 
& Go. Lid.. ITS temple CbJun- 
hcirs. TemplB Ave.. E.G.4. . Ol- 

mnrtpagea. 
Ultlman 

Business for 
Sale 

3fvv G-»37 

SURREY GARAGE, FllUng Samon. 
-ShaATOom, Fully .Equipped -WlfEk- 
stiop. Frsnchlst held for new 
ear*. Twp *clf-Cor Lilned luxury , 
rtrts. Pries £83.000 FrseFoia. 
S .A.V.—Pearson Col* Coiumcr- 

. ctai. Ensotn 40777. 

CROYDON I LONDON ROAD). 
•2.000 SQ. ft. orncss. 3 n.-s. Cen¬ 
tral ti-*a:Lno. car Mrving. Went 
£7.600 cac». 13-ycar leaje No 
Premium.—Pear^cn Cole Com- 
motUl. Eosom J>iT77.- 

A FIRESIDE 
STUDY IN OILS 

AND 
WATER COLOURS 

Thaw's great satisfaction In setf- 

exoression and you can find a creative 
cutlet lor your artistic talent without 
leaving vov own fireside. 
Ol course, we cant guarantee to take 

you to da Vinci standards but if you 
(ova to pemi, ore can (each you 

professoral techniques to give you 

more pleasure m a indy eorOiwMa 
pastime. Simply mile tor our Leisure 
Course booklet detailing all our 

creative courses'to th® Alderman on 

College ol Leisure Stadias. 

Aldarmaston Court. Aldarmastort. 

Heading RG7 4PF. • 

LEGAL NOTICES 

rcy ear. 
.. _ oradnaflwT u 
<wil. _ for further. 
060 B75 324. Mot 

24.-23 July. 

In the Master of CAPITAL. AND 
SOUTHERN WTXES LL-nlHtl and in 
Uie Matter of The Companies Act 
l''4S. 

notice s hanrby given that tinr 
CREDITORS at the aboce-.oa.iird 
Company, which l» Being volanuHly 
WOUND UP. - aro required, on or 
before The .51 si day of Aug os;. 
1978. to send tn tholr fun . Christian 
and surnames, lhclr addresses and 
desedptions. full - particulars of 
their debts or claims, and the .-tames 
and addreases or lhclr Solicitors < ic 
anrl. to the ondursipnad. Keith 
David Goodman. F.C.A.. of 3'4 
Sontlnck Slrtwl. London. MIA 3BA. 
lha Uqufdaior of the 6a!d Company, 
and. if so required by notice In 
willing from Lite aald Plan Ida mr. 
are. personally or br Iheit Solic¬ 
itors, to come tn and prove - Utclr 
dobta or main is at such tlmo and 
place as shall be apeclflod In such 
nolle*, or m do fault thereof they 

- - - she benefit Of 
before inch 

> - dev 24-'25 July. - • 
jACCOUNTS PfeRSON 

soondence. rrcidrv 
btudneso Londoa. I 
qua Miles, detailed v 
iwdt. Psferawd 
Ro\ 202b K. The 1 

HOTEL SHOP In Mt 
esoertenevd-. sales s 
big and crating ihl 
in a-sisi. jelTT eat, 

project Leaders 
'Mn<t ~ have hn 
ptptrlrncc. CJly 
n»s. uhls prtVs. R 
son. Find and. Pla, 
siBlarfs: 408 U60t 

ENGLISH TEACHER 
a year's work at i 

1 school tl Greece...' 

stud’ent/tea reie 
fnr Wesi md Mom 
from 5lst_ July-to : 
JtalirS 9.30 D) 4.1 

win ba excluded from 
any distribution made 
debts are proved 

55-tO. prr wrr*. 

Dated 
197B, 

lllh day of July 

K. P. GOOD F-C.L 
qnldalor. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

■ Dept Sllri 
1RG74WP. 
I MAM£ 

CoBeg*. | 

Aldminartn Court, | 

| (K«* Capdab) 

| ADDRESS_ 

I- 

k 

JAZZ AND POP SEMINAR_ 
Trinity College Annexe l-n Aug. 
for Pianists and Music Teacbera 
New 2-week IntenaJvB Motiiod to 
Learn to toslruct or Play Thes-. 
Forms. Presented by Noted 
American Aulhorily. 01-937 7MJ 
for Information and Brothne or 
write A. P. Watt. 26-28 Bedford 
Row. London. W.C.l. 

OFFICIAL N.gnGE _ 

. 'SAL TO CHANGE 
A SHIP’S NAME. 
We. Occidental Shipping Entep- 

brises Umated of Dauntstri' House. 
Frederick s Place. Old Jewry. Xon- 
d_on. _E.CJ!._owi«t^o^ thc_merchani 
Ship " ISLAND EXPLORER ” of th* 
Port ai oowes . Official numba 
36382a. or gross tonnage 491.57. 

tonnage J.CB.14 of regfeua- tonnaoe 106.14 ions 
■ previously owned by Tracom Over¬ 
sees Lid.. ot Sioriina House, 563' 
175 Famham Road. Slough. BerVs., 
proiwse_ua change her name lo 

WESTERN EXPLORER ” and to 
reqlsier her at the Port of London. 
Any oblcoions must be sent tu lh« 
Registrar General of Shipping and 
Seamen. LlamAsant Road. Cardiff 
CF5 2YSl within seven days ot the 
appearance_of this advunisemant. 

Signed: RICHARD GRENFELL 
.LEWORTHY.. 
DrreclDrf • 
17th July. 1978 

FREEHOLD SHOP 
INVESTMENT 

FULHAM ROAD, S.W.G. 

**■ M.OOO #™ 
MELLERSH 
' '- & ' . 

■ HARDING 
43. St. James'a Place.- SW1 

01-493 6141. 

Commercial and 
Industrial Property 

SURREY, CLOSE 
‘ LEATHERHEAD 

Attract! vo_Detached Period gmc* Building on. two floors. 
p pro Um si sly 2.000 tq. fu 

Completely refurhtihod with 
oxnal dniraltloc. Car puUivg. 

FREEHOLD £70,000 

.For appotmmonta to view nng: 
Rising Hahn iHeathfhdd) 
promises 01-679 6281 ar 
Hookham <31 > 57877. 

PEARSON COLE 
COMMERCIAL 

Require Umughout the U K. 
induainal and Commeroal 
SUca. 

5™SEL.DrvEjnMENTS- am«i* 
■KSS^J”- BB«B& Sola and 

ebadv considered 

OFFICE BLOCKS’ 

Detail* to a Upper High st.* 

Tel. Egaom 40777. 

67a SQUARE FOOT EC2 

--.mS?™.-- sa»u. and 
b^aaUfolt lii Gnahain Street. Kect cundliign. free new-.' 

.renul.l0 year no»«; win. 
ass ton. Contact 

IflTERNATIONAL COMPANYK 
requtru about 500 aq. ft. t2 
ufflcM), part or fully rundahed. 
all yoarlr. llctuued. Nat neces- 
rt1!T eeU-contained.' Preferably 

8,c- 

EDUCATIONAL . 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND 

FELLOWSHIPS 

RESEARCH 

FELLOWSHIP IN 

PSYCHOLOGY 

Applications are Invited for the 

above position la work with 

Dr O. J. Wood an an SSHC 

tended pro leer commencing IN 

October 1978. The work In¬ 

volves the description and 

analysis of porenl-cMld inter¬ 

actions In assisted looming 

situations. A primary Interest ,1s 

a study of the value of different- 

media items, diagrams, photo¬ 

graphs l In helping parents to 

explain and teach idea* to their . 

children.' The grant Is a ihroe 

• year one and . the Marling 

salary.u S3.660.00 with mem¬ 

bership or U.S.S. The success¬ 

ful applicant will hold a deg red 

or equivalent qualification In 

psychology and § Doctorate or 

Mber postgraduate experience 

in a relevant field. Application* 
by Monday 31st July 1V7B to 

£■ J-. Wood. Department 
or Psychology. University or 

Nottingham. Nottingham NGT 
2RD. 

H.M. LAND HEGlRTRY- 
COST CERTIFICATE 
It Is proposed to issue a new 

Certificate to replace the one 
doaerfbed below, that la stated lo 
have been lost or destroywv. Anyone 
tosscssing the missing ccmncare or 
objecting to Che Issue of a new one 
should at ymee noUiy.UM. Land 
Registry. Lincoln’* ■ Inn Fields. 
London WG2A 5PH. 
, Land- Certificate. L«a*chDjd Tlflr 

•No. NHL 26J439 91A. Blandterd 
Slrocr.'-London. WM.1. . 

Proprietor: H- M. AI-Juma care OF 
Untied Bank -at Kuweit, LA Bak 
StraeL' London. WM. 

contact.' __ 
TEACHERS required 

noil* .at Sussex fit 
Sports essential, tft Sporti 
3&1. 

LEGAL APPOfli 

ASSISTANT Courewn. 
- North London, 

salary.—01-444 00 

PUBLIC AND EDI 
APP0INTMI 

University Colle 
AppUcations are-In' 

post of 

. LECTOR 
tn tho 

DEPARTMENT, f 

Salary range £5.< 
Duties to cuxnt 
October 1978 or 
poseftrie thereafter. 

CHARTTY-COMMISSION « 
a^artty—The National Canine 

'Defence. Leam>e. „ 
Ordnr resting In th* oracmi Ca» 

todlan for ''.tissues GoJlaown Ken 
nel*. Frosfield. NraT PeterafleJd. 
Hampshire. ~ . • ' 

Th*' Chari tv Commissioners have 
made an 'ORDER Tor this uurpose 
Copies can be obtained by written- 
request u> the Cbonty Commission. 
U Rvder Street. London. S.W.l 
iauounp rer. no. - oTSld-Bl-Ui 
and may also be seen. at. Inal 

Application 43 a 
grther with die 
addresses of tux 
should ■ be foreran 
Vlce-Prtnctpa] i Athr 
and-Registrar, Uni- 
lege. P.O. Box 7 
Ctl TXL. from irt 
oarHculara may l» 
Closing dair 3ist Ai 
P!Bose,Quote rrfeiW 

EDUCATI0 
PUBUSHl 

retire telly expert 
__;ut for secbr 
book*. : .cteafty sc 
inolns. up to ** 
Books are. dealt' 

finished 
range tSTi 

tueoleement and t 
round Jcnowledge of 
and production 
write with . funds! 
H. J.. John MUrrus 
maria 8L. Loudon. 

; DOMESTIC AND 
-CATERING SITUATIONS 

University of Exeter 

POST DOCTORAL 
RESEARCH 

FELLOWSHIP 
STRUCTURE OF AMORPHOUS 
St-H FILMS BY X-RAY AND 

NEUTRON SCATTERING 

your heart grow fonder. 

. 28 Friar StraecReadrrig RGIlDP .Tel,; 0734 585181 

Commercial 
Services 

IE LEX/TELEPHONE utwulag at 
typing, automatic, audio and 
cow. 34-br. 7 days ptr week 
amice- Wems*crci-«J3 646A. 

TELEX,—Europe Oversees Dally 
lot * nlghi-u-Bctiond service for £35 

If you are resident overseas, the best vay ofkeeping in 
touch with events back home is by reading The Times. ' 

Howevei;due to rising costs and lo avoid an v unnecessarv 
wastage of newsprint, The Times has reducedfte number ' 
of copies' offered for casual sale- both at home and abroad. 

Don't risk: losing touch. Place a subscription with 
The Times and be sure of your daily copy. 

For further information and subscription details, write to: 
The Subscriptions Manager; The Times.New Priming House 
Souare, Grays Itua Road,London WC1X 8JE2L 

Appucuu* an inriigd te wort 
on... tiipflbove project Jointly 
J*/fh Professor A. J. L«,cl- 
?£5i*S_ University of Euler 
JTfl lir Jl f iLsdnhf « and br A.‘“c7 wf.nh'C U„^ 
»»«y of . Reading, rue aim of 
ifii.'V* w*?lch Is supoorted by 

U to tie I ermine the slruc- 
“T? Of lh«o impai-jot new 

W scanering tech. 

m1SuJ5' T?e, wnrfe win tnvolre 
°{ ^°lovic suhstiiuiion 

methods and ihe use of instru- 
. rCr*J-' on I tic new Harwell 
LP\ AC sonice 
Aw>UcaiKj should' hs\e. or 

ri.aUTO completed- worb 
fo1' teiD degree In Chemtolry. 
Piiy^Ica qr « reisrerf discipline, 
f rtJ"‘« tot* It X Octabar 1078 

_two years. Common clog 
on * range £3.660= 
°;a* ^U1 Cftwrnrdi 

a*e- Quauncj Jooj 
_ 'txprrtcncfl.. 

r S; L...,D - S^feMor A. J. 
CnemlSire Depart- 

fJviHcr „ L'nlvereiw. 
Evcicr. EX4 

4QD. by ol August 1 '.<78. 

Tutorormarried 

couple 

_..till family fa 
take ‘VO.” level English, 
mathematics and .possibly 
French. ■ Good salary for 
right person. Dedicated ftrra 
person Is required who can 
gl vo nocMuary inspiration. 
To. ■ start, r. 19,8.. 
Write girina details to: 

J. E. Renton 

StubblngtOK Hobm 

Early Wood 

Ascot 

DOMESTIC . 
CATERING ■ SIT! 

SUPERGC 

' Wanted ..by. nail 
' Gourmet 

.Would, ran .tins to 
'p.wr cooking far M 

pbrJm -. In Scofb 

Angus* until Jammr; 

would and am of C ■ 
standard with a 

‘kpprOach U> wurt 
nature, picas*, write 

Box 2024 . IQ Tbe 

HOUSE HELP 
FOR 

HARVEST 
Bachelor farmw desperately 

seeks helpl Some coguns ana' 
•-work and te' lv inooer-. housework and... 
rtlsod farmhouse i dishwasher, 
etc, i. _ Cheerful person to look 
after fanner and American stu- 
dr«f over harvest time. Accnm- 
modatlon and meals provided 
free and personal aUmtame, 
Ring Farmer Cawley on Brati¬ 
fied 209 Now l 

CH;CNrvrF_R cr TMCDRA^.Cholr 
S. ^ Triaf lor boys 7-o'T will 
I’S.JL'W on S-tiut-d.ty. '.th Ucigber 
I*17®, ChorfHcrs will be educated 
ir -1*? Prehcgdil -School >Th»> 
Ca ill edra I School •. Choral Schol- 
. Pro'mK-inrre; 24tii „.j 

Smfli'tT1 £TrL;i »■"- Lravlnq 
•r'i,,ns <Miinu*>i'nn te .iver 

£1..jOO p.a. arr available exrlu.l. 
lep rw l.liuH-t-n.. For n.irilru- 
Jnri apply la Hie Headmssier, 
JJ-eS—ifl.il Retinal. S'retl 
Chichester. Sa&se:«. PO.19 irt. ' 

- ■ -»s^ippe 

BEAUTIFUL SMALL 

HOTEL 

KNIGHTSBR 

IN AUGUS* 

A rasporialUa lady 
qutred - 1st Augusi. 
only. General laonsw- 
cooKtng for widow, 
knot- * LoxtmMus g* 
i own aeparato aeco 
+ slicing room . + -co 
+ ■ a good nrgutob 

Good -references and 
csMuOa]. A -QUlct Jo 
right person. ' 

DIt58S WO 
Rows* .Char 

AU PAIR BURBAII, Rb 
World's ttwu.w. 
ofrees .tiesi lobs Londc 
wilti Social Trawl c; 
at B7 RegefR-SL V.. 
Sfid S2* Okteitl St¬ 
uns. 

In Nailing HIU Cate acey* 

staTf for full and part lima 

work. Telephone 727 2777. 

AU PAIR. FRANCE. English lady. 

... seeks linguist. Wiih dii id 5. _ 
p-'Donslblc au piir. Min 32. 
“dTpr. Sfjt. for l yr.—r«i. 
Ir^iSSI 56] 

COOK.—Cordon bi-u for Kooltn. 

LEGAL NOTICES ASSISTANT GARDENER nmdrd ter 
inly 

in lh- Mai I re- of G>NTV AND 
KRCNAN Limited. 

Ry Order of. the HIGH C6i:rt 
ir, s^ice. 'itwed th#' l sTday of jnn* 
177B. RbNAU) GORDON CARTCR. 
nf Guildhall House. flf B7 nt Culldhall House. m air 
Gresham Sant. Lontfau EC2V 7DS 
hM been appointed LIQUIDATOR of 
the above-named Company with a 
Comm tine of leonreAlon . . 
Dated this 19tb day of July. 19.8. 

‘-.tee Liao* garden. r.tai.^y 
glass house wort- and propapa- 

■ll-’" .. PreydooB i-.urrlene- not 
rw-nuai single flat available. 
Clielmriord 4tX>3ti-t. 

BUTLER required isinglei ta run 
“G,1 couniry house in south 
EAji Other staff cmplo.vcd. Good 
accommodation car driver an q). 
vantage, enccurnt salary—Box 
l»ri68. isaltnr Judd Limned. ia 

i Jt?ndon EG4.M «JEJ. 
I CORDON BLEU perSon Nmilfn) 
i how. Thame 2]46. 

NURSE FOR LONDON i 
aged a«0 with 
renca. nwHf?1 j.%. 
Starting August. WUHr 
nan-smoker.- uu Pt* 
US25. • • 

COOK/NOMEKERPBR 

TBL 558d 

6 6-ra 
132T befon 

MICH POWERED Carton 
wanted 
room ' te 11 Ora Ol 
jj^.ooo +._ Telephone 

x.'sjss igfea 
ol , Marylre 

assist do. m 

CSaT *««.■ wkh. —-■ 
- nunf. MUST WWiU 
-727 32B7.'.-—- --Y 

Sit„ 
reoutbeQ 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF- 

J' 
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uorth East ttaltno*'F*n^o«al He»Hh3lsilK>rity * North 

r SECRETARY P: 
WEST ROPING COftMOMITY HEALTH ' 

COUNCIL 
£Sv313-£B^79j (Inclusive of London Weighting) 
-g-jeogifuf Cant for'tWa Melting post wriH bocoina Mm 
iagi ottrar-'^ad Mtr to the Woat Roding Community 

-JbrCouncil. ehtoh hs .-concerned with the Improvement of 
'!h c*r».sorviC«» far a population of .282,200 In Norttj East 

£ position otter#- r*«i opportunities for Hm carx&dato who can ■ 
Jrfttsdre and proven ad mi niatr stive .ahtlKir in a 

oanOie-field .of .acUvitjr. Preference., vriii b* given to those 
a daoFM or-ottier relevant quaiiffcatIM. 

Tnterinatioa *Hf appBoatkm forass may be obtained from 
B—iwwi Paraonnel Officer, North East .Themes Regional 

ihAuttartt?. 'm EtsRKWne Terrace, London W2 30H. Tel. 
■H-4M11 -Eid. f43i h» whom completed applications must be 
£d Oy at* Aogwrt. R*». i«0A/»/r. 

university of bath 
SCHOOL' OF MANAGEMENT 

■lEARCH officer in information 

WsTEMS/SYSTEMS ANALYSIS ' ’ •. 
post.. tenable for, 2 nan from 1st 
W* MUdied to aa SSRC-Ptnanced 

__ relationships between the use or 
, and decision making. In. o Urge local 

Tin mote racntewneni. u ter a -person WHO can relate 
nrtmi svstems to Addon MMi uUi processes; tor Uite project 
lottt SdudH systems analysts,, management accountants and 

'meat analysts. ... 
4 per dunum. according to gualllJcuions and ox-. , 

application tome. obtetostWe Bom the PemonHel 
of BiUh.: Rub. HA3 7AY. quoting reference 

C3osing:<htte wifi be lltb -Atipust. 1WB* 
j Unleenrity 
?WW50-TS 

,lEW__. 
OF 

Canterbury 

*^^5RJS®CflORm .v- 

' ,menaiM SJV malted Aff 
_• .owing patition*:. 

aSTtBRiER IN ” 
FORiESTRY 

- 

■M 

BOTRER.IN- 

ATBEMAXICS 
qneU-.. 

_ _ !B to 

those thrbe 
j^soaonn J5U* SeoKm?7 

ECTORER IN , • 
education 
=anu_wm be, required 

.tSTE? JS&SM 
B.- - CsnEHilaies should 
higher degree hi sod-t 

- * <dnaw>D hut. con-. 
l will also be given to 

‘ hive a higher 
nrraid support- 

Or .BDCPtrlenco 

rlmtn on 8th 
er. iwd. . • i , 
jlury for Lecturtira la 

~ tiTfrom NZ510.585 to 
per-annum. . . _ 

' nlsrs, including - intor- 
r_ on tranH and removal _ 

- ~ • study Dan. hous- 
MiiwwnnnTmiDn, maj 

nod Bern tha AssocJar 
Commonsroaijh Lniiw- - 

Jiurerscty * 
castle upon Tyne Efojb research in 

.AND. 

i)F~ECONOMIC 
■ pouimoN 

- University of- Nimmghnm 

. . DEPARTMENT OF ADULT 
EDUCATION . .. 

r>. RESIDENT TUTOR, - 

boston divisionof 

?JN0OTLJ®HIRE, AND 

WARDEN OF PILGRIM 

- ' COIXEGE,. BOSTON ’’ 

. Applications an teritsd frost 1 
'graduates "ior the post of Reel- - 
. dear Tutor In the postdn Divi¬ 
sion of Lincolnshire . and 
Warden- of nigrlm CoUego.' 
{Boston. A rut Is provided 
the College and residence la a 
condition of the . appointment-; 
Applicants should "have expert- 
pnee of teaching and organising - 
in the Debt at. adult education. . 

'.-Dalny will be within the range 
^3.660 to £7,508 but the ap¬ 
pointment will be made initially 
m the range £5,660 to £5.282 

Further particulars ' and forms 
of application." returnable not 

.liter dun Jst September, 1978. 
from the Staff, Appointments 
Officer. University of Notting¬ 
ham. University Parte. Notting¬ 
ham,'NG72QD, Ref No 613, 

only from Urn 
-__itBwnt.. which 

'Xrzfjbss 
VvumfrJSS 
on opts degree jnecmio-. 
a totepost la computing. 

he ’ an ; adraipo® 
i not essential.- Salary . 
• -accordtog to .ago. 

;rxa, wtthlo1 ahe' 
to.£4^25 WW . to TOvtowl^MenUxT. 
or -the; . Opproortue 

w« 
ramndan on araa- 

of^xSiphS^fa 
to. Newcastle upon 
vti IRC. with whom 
tens i3 copwei, to- 
wtth th» semes and 
u..of three reicrMfl. 
he Mged - wlthfn two 
vt me anpraranc* « 
.rarttsement. 

ten Mary College 

EHSnY OF LONDON • 

ECTURER’ IN 
. HALS ASPECTS OF 

PRODUCTION . . 

’JJGINEE&ING 

mnottaen teaching and;. 

la JMlnt UuUtwal In 
Is aspens of tec rab- 
ippotnjaiBni in from 1 • 

1978 and wlU taidally 
n tnreporary. baste, 

the poti may be mads 
xnt The Lecturer wlll- 
•ected to teach courses 
win. i muitii in the 

,Ji aspects or indusmaT - 
don such at terming and 
t- processes. QuaniTca- 
tliauld liw-lfiihi a .goad . 

Jt degree in materials.' 

re view 

raieonr inaa&xrtu 

ns x4so London Allow-. 
Apptoiten terras avad- 
vm Tho Registrar. ,<T> 
Mm College. -Mite End 
London. El 4NS. to be 
id by ai-Angnsi--^ ,1T 

ivMsiiy of Bristol 

00L OF EDUCATION 

ARCH ASSISTANT 

i,2> work bn a three 
JRjrot on ■ ■ ■ SIGN LAN- 
EJjEARniNG to hcar- 

vpde from 1st October. 
appHrntus should have a 
wad In Psvchollngnls- 
d some knowlodpe of the 
p# Q£ deateess Is deslr- 

: yy1, interasi m sign laan 
would be on advantage. 

MPCrtrttte in these' 
Wad fujOs Is auentUi. 
JJea win caver the U.K- 
tajKtsm appucant 

«®ect to travel -widely, 
project. Salary, will 

^Ou range £4.365 to 

Is from- the 3ecre> 
—... of Education, 55 
as Sqnara. anaoi bsb ■ 
L igTa"" <uu ■■lllh 

University of Nottmgnam 

TWO LECTURERS IN 
PRODUCTION 

ENGINEERING AND 
PRODUCTION 

J MANAGEMENT 

... . iroadvertlsemanti 
■ A. Ttee In numbers ■ of stn- 

- deals has led. to a requirement 
for two more members of staff 
to be appointed, as - soon ' as 
possible, in ^toe Department of 
Production . Engl muring and 
Production Matugionent. 

Appucations are' sought from 
men or women, wito qualifica¬ 
tions and, or experience m ine 
general Held or gnanoaovi? in- 

: dus trial cnglneeong and 
nunagememt. An interest tn any 
of the following would be rele¬ 
vant. ' Statistical methods for 
management aiUiywte and con- 

■’ • Com toner apDllcatldna and 
data-processing syMoms; 

Corpora to Manning; 
Dedslan theory; 
Design of mafjiuacturlnD sl’iK 

Human tlonn:. '• 
_ Factory layout of PrvauetUm 
planning and control. 
_ Tho salary scale from lat. 
Octobor lx under review, but 
the emrem scutes are-£o.660 to 
£7.^08 per annum. The 
appointment will - be made at 

. an Initial salary net higher than 
B>A82 point or its equivalent 
on toe bow scale applicable 
after 1st October. - 

Further particulars. and 
forms or application, to be 
returned by 31st August, are 
obtainable from Uue Staff 
Appointments oiflccr Univer¬ 
sity of Nottingham. UiUversliy 
Park. Nottingham NG9 3RD. 

Imperial College 
DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY 

LECTURER IN 
STRATIGRAPHY 

Applications are invited Tor a 
Lvcmrertilp in Stratigraphy as 
from l October 1978- or as 
soon as poulblo tharo&ner . 
The prime requirement la for 
a young, enthusiastic geologist 
with proven ability, willing to 
bring Innovation . to teaching 
and research In stratigraphy. 
Area of research tntarcst Is not 
a determining fact on but1 could 
include global geology- seismic 
stratigraphy. mathematical, 
stratigraphy or - the ma-m-olc. 
Salary within range £3.660- 
£7,508 plus £450 London allow¬ 
ance and membership or USS. 
Further particulars, can be ob- 
taln-d from Professor J. L. 
Kolir, Dcpjrtmanj w Geology. 
Imperial College, London. StiT 
CBP. to whom applications' In- - 
-eluding curricnltmt vitae and 

- names of two referee' should 
be sent. Closing -dale: 51 
August. 1978. 

easily, of GLasgo-w 

SAIR of.-draAl - 
Chair of Draata wlH 
vacant on 1st October. . 

Applications era lavttgd 
moss . with practical 
™« of the theuira as 
ja from ihgee - wlsh- 
*® taBte theorr and 
F of drama. 
™*f Particulars may be 
Tim Die Secretary of the 
mtro conn tRoom I8)a 
llulversibr of Glasgow, 
w G126QQ. with wn»m 
Mtona iiA copies> giving 
wnus and addresses or 
nderaes. should tjo lodocd 
■ before 30th September, 

Btsasa quota Hef, 

>NCIHC POST far .ettierpris- 
- dm tut ax snail TVtortal Col- 

D/A level woCfc only. Box 
K, The Times. 

AWE OR POSTDOCTORAL 
rch Asrtnan regutred for 
rears m Utr Department of 
btelogy ft* an M.R.C. 
Wi project .on “ 

University of Glasgow 

LECTURER IN 
AGRICULTURAL 

CHEMISTRY 
Appliailsiu are tnrited ter 

n lectureship in Agricultural 
OieBfcwjr tn ba held In tho 
Dupartmant of ChnrolMry. Uni¬ 
versity of Glasgow. Preferred 
areas of upts'laJi^mnn are soil 

, science, plant nutrition. <or too 
■ composition end nutritional 
value of plant malurtnl. 

' tnttkti salary will b^ vrlUitn 
lbe ■ range £.>. 66CKE7.308 dot 
annum tunder rertwi. with 
pfecenttnt according to gaallfl- 
rations and. cxpofence. 

Further particulars may be 
bad from Tile Secretary of the 
University Court.' fRooro IB!. 
The Unmsrsiur of -Gtesnow. 

012 SQQ, wlih whom 
ors (B cooieai. pi vino 

wamw unit Of 
' three referees. should ,_be 
lodged .on or ’before lfilh. 
August. 1978. - 

tor reply olaasa- quote Hof. 
4309R. 

University -of Bristol 

AppUattotte ■» Invited for 
toe post.of 

JUNIOR FELLOW IN 
BOTANY 

tenable from Is* OctoberlSTS 
fat a period not megUM & 
yens, balmy on scale £3.660- 
£4.150 D.a. ' ' ^ 

ProTarcnex via be shown to 
those candidate* wtehtog lo 
cany out research Jtn plant 
pathology, and wHimn lo .teach 
the subject «especially uhiuJo- 
loglesl ■ .' etuL’or ganetlcal 
esperiBi.- 

Further portfcow* HBV tos 
irenwi from the Reglstrar 
ead Secreury. UnivacsS® of 
Bristol, Senate Bouse. Bristol 

,BS8 1TH. to wtrrnn apotlca- 
aon* shottol b* sent by 9th 
Saptanbia' iplease quota refer- 

. on ES). 

-IVENTOKY/StiCURITY ConiTQlIrr. 
N.n’.s.—W* requtro a mature 
person with matmomi experience 

• lo Control th« a«wfly atm inven¬ 
tory areas- of our distribution 

- centre, based hi Kentish Town. 
The soeerasfal appticam'WfU have 
a thorough tenmstedoo of control¬ 
led drugs and • Win supervise a 
wort force of-up.to 30 stag. An 
exvaOenx salary of tut ta £4.000 » 
oJTered Dim good .companr SKje- 
ftis, Haase tvleuhone 589 oSSi ■. 

KCnUNTI / COMKKKC8 1WM1 
yassKti’Wd- ■Gradu^iM proferrva,— 
Write BBT-1B20 K. The Ttmra. 

FACULTY OF LAW 
Applications are urvllod ter tho 
post or Rrtoqrch Assistant In 
■ the , Faculty or Law. The 
appointee will be expected to 
provldp assistance with research 
projects within the Faculty, 
further particulars or which can 
be oblalned Irani me Dean. 
Candidates should have a good 
honours degree in’Law and the 
opportunity wdl be available, ter 
the Research Assistant la con¬ 
duct. his own research and 
register- on a pan-limp basis 
for > further degree. The ap- 
POMtmcnt wHl he for one year 
In Uto first -instance si a salary 
-net . exceeding £3.405 per 
annum. Applications giving gate 
or -Wrth. qiuiiimuetM and u- 
pwinnes should bo sent to Miss 
I. L B read more. Staffing Sec¬ 
tion. Tba Unlvarsity of South- 
smplon; Southampton 509 5NH. 
not later than 12 August 1878. 
Plans* quota Rnf. SS3/A/T. 

•' North Derbyshire 

Aitiueologkal Unit 

POST-EXCAVATION 

.ASSISTANT- • 
. Experienced In the prepara¬ 
tion of pottery reports, par¬ 
ticularly Roman, essential. 
Applicants must be regis¬ 
tered unemployed. Post ends 
31 December. 1978. Appli¬ 
cations to: Director. NADC. 
Brayshaws, Mareden Street. 
Chestcrfiald. Derbyshire. 

ARCHAEOLOGIST 
'Reid Director required for Test 

Valley Archaeological Commit¬ 

ted. . Duties: planning liaison, 

fieldwork with amateur groups, 

etc. Salary E3.400-E4.200. Further 
detflilB: . 

Secretary, TVAC, 
Old Fire Station, 

Latimer St, Romsey, Hants. 

University of Newcastle ~ 

upon Tyne 

DEPARTMENT OF PHOTOGRAPHY 

AND TEACHING AIDS 

■ LABORATORY - 

ARTIST/DESIGNER 

APPlfcatian# are mviind from 
graduate ten Is La to nil this 
senior posliloTi In Lhc Graphics 
team of the L'nlvcrslty's rm- 
iral teaching aids dcpartnunl. 
This appomtmvnt call* ior an 
unusual degree- of versatility | 
as an ■artist. The successful 
candidate will be evpected to 
have developed a high standard 
or ability as a draugoisnun and 
Illustrator, as well as being a 
competent and imaginative 
designer. He or sue should 
have wide Experience1 of pro¬ 
ducing artwork Tor media or 
all kinds and be particularly 
interested In the communica¬ 
tion ' of Ideas In medicine. 
science1 and toe arts. 

Saiair will be at an appro¬ 
priate petal on one oi Ute i 
following scales: Grade 1A 

■E5.660-iA.173 or Grade If 
£5.P&4Jt7.508 p.a. according j 
id age. gualUlcaUons and e.\- 
penenev. Membership of the 
appropriate University super¬ 
annuation scheme will be re¬ 
quired. The. appointment Is ten¬ 
able from 1st April 197V. 

- Further particulars may be I 
obtained irom the Registrar. 
The University. Newcastle upon 

.TjmO' NE1 7RU with whom 
applications' <3 copies, togeihcr 
With, the names and addresses 
ot three referees, should be 
lodges ■ not laier titan three 
weeks filer the appearance of 
this advertisement. Please 

eferanco ” “ quote ref EST VOl.T. 

, University of 
Neiycastie Upon'Tyne 

DEPARTMENT OF GENETICS 

’■ LECTURER 

Applications are Invited from 
men ana women (or a newly 
ciikhllaned Lectureship In tie 
Oepannur of Genetics. Appli¬ 
cants should have a good 
research record and a keen in- 
leresi in leaching Genetics lo 

■Honour. Degree standard. No 
resirtvlioiu are placed on tiie 
candidates' field oi mieresi and 
good research facilities are 
available. 

Salary wit] be at an appro-' 
prtate point on me Lcciururs' 
scale £o.660-£7.5ti8 pannum ' 
according to asc. qujluicciions 
and etmertcncc. 'Icmbcrshlp of 
ihe ' appropriate Unneriliy 
superannuation scheme will be 
required. 

further particulars may be 
obiained train Uie Registrar. 
The uni versin’. Newcastle upon 
Tyne. NE1 THU with whom 
application* I three copies i. 
together with the names and 
addresses of three reterees, 
should be lodge not Later Lhan 
cam Aug us. lvTd. ■ Please 
quota reference EST 903. T. 

University of London 
Xing’s College 

LECTURER IN 
ECCLESIASTICAL 

. HISTORY 

Application* are invited for Hie 
post of LECTURER IN ECCLE- 

. SlAoHCAL mSJIORY.- Appli¬ 
cants should have a good 
Honours degree In History or 
Theology with special imeretis 
in the Reformation Period. The 
Appointment vrill dale from Jan- 
ucry 2. 1979. or a* toon after 
os con be arranged. 
Salary Scale Eo.b8-i-E7.5C3 per 
annum plus £050 per annum 
London allowance, subject to 
review tn October, 1978. 
i Starting salary will be accord¬ 
ing to qualifications and experi¬ 
ence-! U.S.S. tontrltontion will 
be payable. Application forms 
■ 5 copies.. further particulars 
and condition* of appointment 
are available from the Regis¬ 
trar. King's College. London 
WG2R -LS and should be re¬ 
turned to him by 51 August. 

•1978. 

University of Edinburgh 
DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY 1 

LECTURESHIP IN j 
HUMAN GEOGRAPHY, j 

Applications are tnvlied for • 
a iacturebhlp In human geo- l 
Btsphy. vacant from 1st : 
OclObur. 1978. Salary within j 
the ramie fc5.660-L4.56o per 
annum. { 

APpHcaaons 15 copies, ta- [ 
chiding c.v. and givtab the 1 
names of two referees) should | 
reach the Secretary to Ute i 
University. Old Coltaoe.- South 
Bridge, Edinburgh. EH8 9IT. I 
■ Irom whom further particu- . 
tar- may be obiained ■. ta' j 
lSih August 1978. Please 
quote Reference 1060. 

lor 

REQUIRED 

private secretarial 
college, an 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

GRADUATES- 
Aupbcathnu are invited rtssm young social science ovaduattn ter a 
art enti lie officer post With the SOCIAL SCIENCE RESEARCH 
COUNCIL. The successful candidate will work as port of -a leain 
providing Lhc secretariat for the economic and social history com- 
mtctOL- and the statistics comm in cm of SSRC. 

The s-tafr of the secretarial are not thetnsclvrai engaged lb research 
but provide soppon far the committee which • assess applications 
for grants to support research project* bo I rig ufidertakap In uni¬ 
versities and Uulcucndem institutions and which, are involved with a 
variety of other matters relating to reooareh ta tho field which they 
cover.. 

Applicants should normally be under 27. have a good honours 
degree in the social sciences and should be Interested ta research 
and research administration. Some experience In administration or 
research would be on added advantage. 

Salary scale £5.50J-£4.880 per annum Including Inner Loudon 
Weighting. Starting salary may be above the minimum depending 
on da*& of degree and experience. The hours ot duly are 56 per 
week, excluding lunch hours and tho leave cntltlemeni is 20 days 
plus I0‘j public and privilege holidays. Tho council . baa tls own 
non-contributory pension achunc. 

Application' forms and further detail? may be obtained from' Miss 
Elizabeth Young iRtf SO - rimes i. Social Sciences Research Council. 
l^Temple Avenue. London EC4 OBD. Telephone 01-555-6252, cn. 

Closing dole for applications: llUt August. 

University' of ‘' ‘ 
Western Australia, Penh 

■ PSYCHOLOGY 

XpplicatTons are "invited tor' 
appointment a* 

TUTOR OR 
- :. SENIOR TUTOR I-- 
In the Ocparunent of P^yih- 
oJogy. The maioriiy or the 
appointee's time will be spent 
In the Clinical Uttil of the 
Department which lea Chet 
sludants registered for Uie 
Master of Psychology degree 
In Qtnlcal Psychology. Dulles 
will incfiidc supervising stu¬ 
dent placemonia. assisting' the 
Director ot the Unit in its ad¬ 
ministration. clinical leaching 
and rascarch. For appointment 
as a Tutor or Honours degree" 
or four-year -pass'degree tn- 
psychology' will nonually be 
required, together wtlh clinical 
experience. For appointment a* 
a Senior Tutor 'a higher degreo 
In the clinical area, w®-" norm- 
ally bo rejmlrcd.- The appoinice 
will be ' expected to assume 
dure os sqon alien i January 
1919 os possible. Further Ur- - 
formation may lie obiained by 
writing to Associate Pcotossor 
5 C. liMUer. Departiacm of 
Psychology. The current salary ' 
ranges are: Tutor—■jAiO.TBS- 
JA 12.702 p.a.: Senior Tutor— 
SAi5.085-SA14.987 p.a. B«i«- 
ULs include xugeranrmatlon. 
similar to FSSU. Tares to Perth 
for appomu-r and dopcqdcjrt 
family. remoral -allowance 2nd 

■ • Senior TuLore onlyj . study - 
leave and long somce leave . 
and housing loan scheme. 

Applications m duplicate 
stating full personal particu¬ 
lar*, qualifications and cxp<m- 
cnce liumU reach ihe Selling 
onicw- L'uiverei::- or western 
Australia. .Ncbiands. ii'e,iem 
Auvnafte. 6009. by ic August. 
I9i8. Candidates snsulc rc- 
Qnwi ihrco rcIuT«s :□ vrii© 

Sm«ra,rtl 10 !he SiafTing 

University of ' 
Papua New1 Guinea 
•-mof- l'POUT 30ESBY1 

AppUcaSimv u4i bulled for J 
toe peut or > 

LECTURER/ .. 
: SENIOR; LECTURER;’ 

IN EDUCATIONAl, ADMIN1S- 
7RATION WITHIN THE.. DE- 
DEPAKtMENT O^T EDUCATION ■ 

_The applicant win be re-'. 
qulrad to conduct' In-service 
courses at both diploma and . 
degree levels' designed ta pro¬ 
vide experience tn the theory 1 
and practice or Educational 
Administration Ior educators, 
who hold or aspire to positions 
arrylng-. admintstradve res- . 

pticanlK should- 
a» qnaUfcai- - ' 

Chelsea Coilega 
University of London 

NURSING EDUCATION 
. RESEARCH UNIT 

RESEARCH assistant 
Applications a.-a Lr.'.“.;?i from 
Nurse Tutors ior A® -ksz ai a 
Lost arch AsCsutra ta tins new 
Rr-carch Uni; -..'h:;': ;* cix- 
nussianed ant ftaan:si bv tog 
Dfpsirnisn: o' Hrai'Jt a.-.a 
Strcunn-. jl-.d -^-h:ch fsnr.i. an 
HuoaraJ part of ti-.o Departi-ncnl 
of Nursing Srs.tits. Tse suc- 
cossfni applicant we veev w:'Jn 
n Project O'Rcer. Dr John 
Leacn. and v»ts Career Csv. 
wnc is Direccr of tiso Uait. on 
a arslert craluatiag asprct- of . 
th» effectiv'.-.»ss of cfinlrai 
learning s.iuaaans for S.E.N. 
tfuder.:* and S.E.N. nupits. 
Duties win Lnc.ule taterv.ewrag 
and the ibser-.-aticn .’_nd record- 
tog of -..-art! ac.iv::ir5. Soros 
research etperiRtcs wauid be 
op advanage. 
The po«; u available frrro is? 
November 1 -73 and w!.: be 
far three rvars ta to- first 
tasiance. Saar.' accorcini' ;o 
qaaliricatapns end e,7".*lin:o 

th? range LS.6Z'-- 
£fi.82R pot annum ■Incusive 
of C150 Lsndor. A’.lovar.cji. - 
Further par.m^'ars from me 
Personnel Officer. Cneiua Cct- 
lege. Chel«ea Manor Staeet. 
London STi” 3T*.»'. 
Closing date 39th August l>78. 

---- erputanco ' in . 
Educational Administration, 
and a-willingness to travel es--- 
tensive ly within Papua New 
Guinea. 'Further details may ft*--" 
obtained Irom the Chairman of 
the Department or Education. 
Salary scales: Senior Lecturer: 
K14.044-K15.741 p.a. Lec¬ 
turer Grade 2: K10.094- 
K13.Eda p.a. i£l sierUno-- 
X1.53>. In addition, an aDow-‘ 
ance of KL.5CO p.a. If single 
is parable. An extra Kl.dOO 
Marriage Allowance and KT56- 
per child Child Allowance may 
also be payable, conditions In¬ 
clude provision - of housing, 
annual leave faros. sLudiy leave 
and FSSU mperanmiation. jn 
some ra^es it may be possible 
to make an appabilmeiu an 
secondment. Detailed applica¬ 
tions 12 copies’) together willt - 
curriculum vitae, a recent 
small photograph and naming 
three referees - should be sent 
direct lo SecreoiT. Unlverolcy 
of Papua -New Guinea. Box 
4800. University PO. Papua 
New Guinea, by 23 AoguSl. 
I'M8. Applicants resident In 
the LTC should, also send, one 
copy to Inter-University Conn¬ 
ed- 90 '91 Tottenham Court 
Road London W1P QDT. 
Further details may be ob¬ 
tained from either address. 

University of Newcastle 
Upon Tyne 

THE DENTAL SCHOOL 

Ar.Dbteltoiis are invited from 
reacted dental oracUUtmers 
tor me whute-tiroc appointincm 

LECTURER " 

i!?-,!*]? Deoirtnient of CHILD 
DENTAL HEALTH - Head of 
Dcdonmem Professor J. J. 
N.pnaj • The success¬ 
ful candidate win ha 
required to undertake under¬ 
graduate and post-graduate 
leaching '.'nd to participate 
m cesearch Hlthln the 
Department which Is respon¬ 
sible i nr tar tea siting of ortho- 
dan.lu. paedonilcs and Com- 

Saiary will be at an appro¬ 
priate DOlm cp the Lecture.:.' 
CUnlcai General scan £4,873- 
£7 1J , per annum according to 
age. qualifications and experi¬ 
ence. Moipbcrrt.ip or tbo-iopra- 
prlaie University soperannu^- 
tlon scheme will be required. 

Further pariiculars may . be 
obtained from me Registrar. 
Tn- Lmversnr, Nenxastie oooa 
Tmc NEl THU. with whom 
applications f three copies ■ 
together with the names and 
addresses or three referees, 
should be lodged not later rttaa 
lo:b Septanber 1978. Please 
quote reference EST 9U2 T. 

AppHcations ere Invftwl ior the 
following poets, fas wMch 
Bppncatlons close on the dates 
shown: SALARIES (untais 
otherwise slated) are so 
follows:— Professor SA31.789; 
Rcsesrch Fellow SA15.179- 
5A 19,813. Fiothef details, 
conditions of appointment for 
each past,-method of application 
and application term, whore 
applicable, may be obtained 
from the Association of 
Commonwealth UnhrmHtes, .. 

i, 38 Gordon Square, 
WC1H OPF. ' 

Australian National . 
University , -■ 
Research School of Biological 
Sciences 

DEPARTMENT OF. 
NEUROBIOLOGY 
RESEARCH FELLOW 
A Research Fellowship is - 
available in the department of 
N euro biology i Head: Professor 
C. A. Himigei. Applicants 
should have a Ph.D. degree 
with. Jrtncrlancc to analysis of 
Invertebrate norvous systems 
by el earn-physiological ; 
techniques. . 

• • 1'September.- 1978. 

University of Adelaide 

CHAIR OF 
ECONOMICS : 
Applications are lnvUod tor,* 

.nqfthe.dea 

(Apple), 
London 

University of Tasmania 

CHAIR OF 
TRANSPORT 
ECONOMICS 
Applications are Lnylted tor-, 
this new position created by 
the Unlvwliy.to.response to . 
astataatlve from -the 
Government of Tasmania, a 
Stale In which the economics of 
transport la of prime Importance, 
The holder of the chair will 
teaxpecicd to concentrate on 
research and postgraduate 
activiiios. A major responsibility 
will be lo plan and Implement 
a postgraduate-course in . - , 
transport economics, which'the 
Unlverstty wonld like to offer, 
from 1980. I nil l.iilj- rho chair *• 
will be an additional post 
wtthtn.lbe Denaruneoi of 
Ecmomlo, ’Which In turn Is port' 
of the Faculty of Economics 
and. Commerce. 

11 September. 1978. 

appotatmerit foliowlnqrtoe.death 
of Prolosaor £.'A. Russell. 
The other .Wo Professors In the 

■ Department'of Economics ore - 
Prorraur G. C. Harcoun wlih 
major interests, tn the areas ot 

-■ capital and growth thoory.' - ■ 
inacroecoDOinlc policy, and 

• MBRtin ahd posl-Keyncsian _ . 
economics, atui frc;«-sr 1-. G, 

' Jarrett whose'main Interests ' 
are the economics of research- 

.-.and technology, agrlmltvral 
- oconomlcs. and kpfdled - - 

cepnometrtca. .Other.Important 
- research interests reproienled 
In the Department include 
allocs lion theory, develop men t 

_• ■ econoptica. «*momto-biototwr■*, 
industrial economics, 
mathematical economics. { 
monetary economics, pobtlfc 
finance, and urban and 
transport economies. 
The University is socking an 
outstanding scholar with proven 
ability In several areas of ; 
economics to provtdo academic 
leadership In the teaching and 
research activities of tho I 
Department. Applicants should 
have at least tome areas of 
interest in common with those 
of the Ibid Professor Russell, 
comely; Internationa] Economics, 
Applied. Macraconoudcd or 
Mhnwconomlcs. . 

50 -S&ptetriber. \9fti.. ; '. 

Umveriafy- Cidle^R Cardiff 

Departments op BDUOAnGN/ 
SOCIAL ADMINISTRATION 

AN ECOLOGICAL AND CROSS - 
CtKJURAL' STUDY OF -YOUNG 

-CHILDREN AND THEIR- 
. , ■ HAMHJfB* 

AmUkationa ore hurt led'tor r 
- 1: One . lull-tSma past as 

RESEARCH FELLOW 
on the above' study of'social 

' inSttencB6 on family life mtC v 
-ciillii dl-rtio pm«nt. A good 
honours degree In.nay of the . 
social sciences or adoration is 
essential. Please quote refer¬ 
ence 1562a. 

2. TWO half-time ousts os . 

RESEARCH'ASSISTANT ■ 
on tho above smdy. Whilst * - 
good' honours degree- la desii^. 
able far those posts.' implica¬ 
tions wfll be ronstdered from -' 
other appUcants with otwal- ^ 
rnce in talervtewtna or Ibirlly 

. assessment- Please quote refer- ■ 
tnnj 156Gb. - ■ -■* 

salary far oil three appoint¬ 
ments wni be wiQihi Rnscorub 
and Analogous Scale IB: 
£5.1E9-£4.150 ior pro-ratal. 
Dalles to comuninca os soon 
as possible. AU appointments - 
ore for one year ta the first 
Instance. . 

Applications <2 coolrei. lo¬ 
ne titer with . thc names end 
addrossm of two referoes. 
should be foru-arded lo the 
ViC-*FiitV7toai ■ Aiim bits tra- 
tfon ■. and Registrar. Uni varsity : 
CoT.eqe. P.O. Box 78. Cardlif 
CFt 1XL.' troro whom further 
particulars mav be obtainrd. 

' Closing data 4th August. 1978. 

Fniversi. 
SCHOOL OF M 

Bath 
AGEMENT 

Umversiry of Essex 

STUDENT COUNSELLOR 

Applies::10ns are Lr.'.no-l tor 
ihe niw poj: u STudvh-' Coun¬ 
sellor from i Ocue/r. i'.: -6 &r 
os soon os possible thtrcalter. 

Applicaois s.noEUd b? univcr- 
suj- przduates w.’.a .navi appro- 
nnate ira.r.mg and o'toir.*a:fl 
■n couns?!hr.g. EsipercenLv it 
Adult Education ard er- Social 
V«s vi quid Do an acvar.jge. 

The appointment ^s 'fu'. —Tie 
and the hours o:' wpriL.ttiU 
v-ry Mecurcing to toe needs of 
the scrricc. 

Si Iarj' will be In :be Senior 
Admlnistart^vc .Vsiiiirt Seal" 
• Grave 1A■. fc>.T8<i :s Eo.i.d 
p.a.. -.rita placang gcn:i.is to 
age and ti.pirlence. 

Appuceilbns -live cop-es'. 
Ir.ctodinp a curT.culu": ‘it** 
and naming rwo refer?es._roujt 
reach u-e Eeglstror j1. 
L ntversir* rf Essex. Ulvenhoe 
Purl . CPlctaestw C3- jsU 
from whom ranher saritiuiorB 
are available, not later than 
Augus: Ulil, 1973. 

Uiiiversitj- of Nomogbam 

DEPART»tENT OF .\PPLTED 
SOCL\L BC1CSCL 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 
ES APPLIED SOCLAL 

SCIENCE 
Applications arc invited -for tae 
ro*4 of Tc-mz-orari' Lc-C;a:cr In 
ine Department of AppbeS 
Sre;ial Science '-'hlch w.il be 
tenjble irom the ear'lrst cr.- 
sible d^le to 31s:.July. S-7*i. . 
Further rtjrttenters. and fora-s 
of apnlicotjon. re'.u.-sob:e r.c: 
Liter than - August- 1-7“. 
ircun me s:a:f Asuii-'-'iox 
Ofitcc." ms-e'u B* Of '-'c:i ng- 
ham. University Park. Sotting* 
ham NG7.2RD. - -' 
Please quote- Ref No- 6ti. 

Universiry of Malaya 

FACULTY' OF DENTISTRY 

■ Applications are invited far 

POSTS OF ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR IN .THE 

FOLLOWING FIELDS:. 

I * I' CONSEfTVATTVE DEV- 
TISTHY: till ORAL PATH¬ 
OLOGY: A ORAL MEDICINE: 
ili'j. ORAL SURGERY: i.lv* 

( .DENTISTRY; <Vj 
J PHOsj rifc i VCb. 

OuatlilcaUoiu and experience: 
Utindidates should possess post- . 

i graduate a Delineations in any 
] oi Lie Helds staled, with leach- 
J tag end research experience. 

j Salort’ Scale >afl Inrlusirei 
I ■ apvrox. ««.. equiv.i: C7.079 
| £7.415 Review Potal. 
J fcti.jtto x CliO—£2.425. 

I Further pa.'ttoi'ars and appii- - 
, ration forms are obtainable 
. irom the AssaclaUan of 
I Commonwealth Universities 

• Apntsj 36 Gordon Square. 
London L'CIH OPF. 

The dosing date for tha 
receipt of appticatiuns Is 5 
September, 1978. * 

ASSISTANT TO 
■BURSAR 

Central London 
Good salary and prospects, 

please write ta the Jlrst 
jnsi-mce to; Peter Ti'die jRet.: 
X'li. 80-54 CharlHte Street. 
London \v‘LA UQ. 

THIS IS A NBW POSITION far] 
someone with wmenencf “> teach- 
™ secretarial studies, to rur. and l 
MmOPia Pew Seoratartal Schoci. j 
In be opened in llainaKdad. Ccm - 
■alary negotiable Tor the right | 

^ prapoo. Please ori^v' lRUttetaatefr i 
gyaos 1669 K. Ttis TititeS. 

Wescminster Medical 
School " 

tfsrvEHsm- of londosy 
LECTURER IN ■ 

APPLIED STATISTICS 
Appbcaiioru are srl'.ti for 
■Jie aapre pa»: witaiu Uie 
Department if Commuatiy 
Medicine. AppUcar.s should be 
graduates ta . Mataemauay. 
StolLi-'tcs or Computer Science 
and .‘lav1? a redan: higher 
quaLiicatlon ta me-dhatl stati¬ 
stic . statistic? or cumnutrg. 
Sa'an" wtii be a: appropriate 
point on scale flo bpC-f-T >13 
annum plus £455 per annum 
London A!lri»"ahce. Further 
dec-ils from the Secretarr. 
Yi'estaL'nsrer Medical SchiN. i7 
Horsefcrr." Road. Londoa 
«U*!P 2.\R. Closing 
application?. _:s: August 1578. 

Universin- of Bristol 

DEPARTMENT OF CHILD 
HE.ALTH 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

Post-dociora! stientis; 
equivalent wUh ea-TSTicnce • ta 
eluclron W.CT'.irt-r'Jr.'.- 
lopj and 'or autaradlasrap.ty :a 
wart on iTim'diito ‘qf sene::- 
lYlty *.n the lung. Starting ta1- 
.i- un to L-'.v.O ;,-r a*.rum. 
Applications With a eumeulint 
vit.ie ane ;■ ; rc: trees ta Dr F. 
Carlv. ell. fram whom further 
hfoKuiian rbtolT.-h.e. D.">jir:- 
nien: y. Child Hrir.h. 
fh'idren's Htustta.. rnsre: oS£ 
6BJ. 

University of London 

READERSHIP Di SOCLAIi 
ADMINISTRATION 

AT THE LONDON SCHOOL 
Or ECONO'I ICS AND 
POUTIC.UL SCIENCE 

The Sena'* ■r.v-.ttt arpllra- 
tions for ta-? above aosL Ig- 
lenetite sanidans snsu-d ns- 
ar. ftshhrr informatitn from 
thi' Academic ss«'jdrAT ■ t•. Knatt A rase ,'to'r: Ssrwt. 

ndsn. .Weis THU, 3«=ro 
subm.tiirta appluatiirn - iU 
copies.. Clnstaa cate -tialh - 
AtijtiV.. 7.73. 

Queen Marjr College 
Unirersiiv of London 

POLITICAL STUDIES 
' DEPARTMENT 

^ .Atapbdtiuogu ore. invited lor 

LECTURESHIP 
temporary, for qae j cor . in 
ursi uvatancs, with soma ooayi- 
jjU'ly tr permanency, ubhoj- 
datfti should have spt^Jal 
InirresLs tn any i.sid except 
tha: «»r .Political Thought. 
Salarv ui tower part ot Kale 
fj.troOnE. riW p.a. pliu E450 
London All 0 win vc. Appllca- 

. ucuv Iorras' opd lurther details 
araiiaWe Crom The Registrar. 
■T>. Qu«.i ■ Mary CoUega. 
M!!o End Road. London El 
*NS. to ba returned by 15 
August. 

Queen Mary College 
University ot London 
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT 

Applications ore Invited for 

*. POSTDOCTORAL 
RESEARCH 

! ASS1STANTSHIP 
I supported oi HoOmotin-La. 

Rctiiv to investigate the siruc- 
rore of wroicno-protetna by the 
synihestis, and recombmalloiv 

; of taiodiflod cortKiMds and a 
study ot the physical orooer- 

' t'.ita of the products, Salary in 
; range L4.3l4-E4.SOu o-a. 
, i under review ■. pieosc srsid 
« currlctilum Vitae and tumes or 
■ 2 refereos to The Rratstrar. 
j iT>, Queen Mtiry coUegc. 
{ MUa End. Road. London £1 
I ■ -v.N5. 

Universin’ of Briscol 

CHAIR IN PHILOSOPHY 

Tne Univqriitr proposes as 
soon a* nrt-all'c lo iiUliR an 
aosolzinncnt to a Chair in 
Philosophy which will heromr 
vacant in Augasi l'.«79 on the 
retirement ot Professor S. 
J\Brn?r. 
Suitably qualified candlijtes 
ore. mined to submit aiblw 
tiorti by* 22nd Sepicmber. 
1978. Further tsmlculars of 
Ihe appointment Rios' be ob- 
tsLned from the Secretsrj' or 
the University. Senate Home. 
Bristol. 358 ITS, 

MATRON /NURSE REQUIRED. 5c0* 
•ember, tor Ciris' Irtoewe^ent 
Bearding Day School. Nursun 
«t»r:e.TU». SJi.S.. S.BM./H.V. 
Cert. itrN'A C.N.N.i welcomed. 
Some supervisory dunes. Ability 
» dr're tm. ndrantafle. safarv 
a wording to grot: ill cations and 
cxur'jr.a!. AppLcaUona to Head- 
•ti'jtrsss. Cwuvcjh of Jesus and 
'•fart. Tho mean, Mtitoa Xeraas. 
MK17 OHJ. 

RESEARCH OFFICER IN 

ORGANISATION 

’ ANALYSIS 

This is a two roar post tenable 
from 1st Octobor 1978 tor 
soon thcroalteri attached to 
an SSRC • financed prolect 
I£57,SBC i to investigate- tho 
relationships between the me 
or accatmUnq information and 
decision malting In a large 
local authority. 

, Applicants should' possess- a. 
degree involving a significant 
element of psychology and. 
have - res MTCh-torste Ural ex- 
nertnvee . In .applying their 
theoretic^ Lnowicdge In 
arganLeatlons. 

Salary np to CS.9&4 
annum, according lo 
cations and experience. 

Furihor' details and appUcaiten 
* form* available Imi tho 

. pemonnol ortlccr. Unlvmjiw 
. of BAth. Bath. BA3 7AY. 

auotlnq rviercnc* number 
7o7 I5U.T. Cloatag data Will 
m 11th August 1978. 

University- of Edinburgh 
DEPARTMENT OP STATISTICS 

Applications are Invited for a 
newly established 

LECTURESHIP IN 
STATISTICS ‘ , 

Duties will include teaching. 
consultation and. research: more 
detailed Information can be 
obtained irom the address 
below. The Martino dalo to in 
•Kra as cany. as. Is pracucawe 
foe the successful.»PR!i“R,^ia 
•Salary on scale £5.860-87^08 
per annum. yrllh ptacing. 
according to qualifications ami 

Jvppifcavkms ta' letter; InclUd-" 
log names or three referees. 
should be sent to the,Secretary 
w the University. University 
of Edinburgh. Old “ 

Upiversay of- Edmbiirgh 
DEPARTMENT "fDf GEOJXlGY 

AppUcattons ate. invited 'for ■' 

POST-DOCTOtRAi. .. - 

■ ...RESEARCH 

■y:.‘ FEfJgW . i -- 

tn . Expertioiatm ;i.sy>pmrti^y> 
. !£ppUcm • shbuicf -bate a 
- spedai; interest'- mi ihe: applica¬ 

tion . of hlnii- pronoun?; .and 
' -twnijerarora - Tocbnluaes . lo'- 

peuwtigtqal 'and veochiniicat 
problems. His- poef lx foritbrea " 

-'years commencing 1st October. 
. .197K and is supported tjy the 

BtatiniKft Environment Roiceych 
Council irr the salary range 
C5.665-C6.138. . . 

' * AppUcanis cliodld supply a' 
curriculum vitae wlih naincs 
and addresses of two .referees 

- to Dr C- .£. Ford, - Department 
Of CJralogy. West Mirim. Road. 
Cdfnboaidh EH9 5 JW. as soon 
as.' possible-. ' Please -quote 
rorawee 5055.- 

.. Rojial Ffee Hospital • 

■School of MedrriDe 

(UNIVERSITY OP LOMJONI 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

. ASSISTANT 

Admlmstraiivb ' Assuunu re¬ 
quired to be responslUif for-re¬ 
search oraru appucanans and 
thw admlnlstradon. to jssslst. 
with personnel matters, and 
administrative areonoeioents of 

iih* School. Proietoas. or per- 
. Icoce not essenUaf: soma typ- 
■ teg ability.on advantage.. 9uiV- 

able post for gTOduat# wtahbw 
-to antoc University admlnlstra:. 
Hon’. *. . . . 

Salary Scale: Aibntoleiretive 
' ^si;y5Ja CG»d®_ 1A £5.214- 

£6.178 Dius £450 pta. ■ Lon¬ 
don AKowancc. f 

Further particulars' arc avail- . 
afbte from the School Secret; 
arjr. R.F.Hls.M.. 8 .Hunter 
Street. London. WCLN IBP. 
u whom written applications 

■ with the -names of two.' 
. should be n 

as possible. ■ 

mes of twi 
returned , os; soon 

Of r~- ■■■■■ imiute _ t#iu COllflQO- 
South Bridge. Edinburgh EHB 
9YL, not later than 8th Sop- 
tember 1978. Please quote 
Reference 1061. 

University of Durham , 

DEPARTMENT OF APPLIED 
RHYSICS AND LLECTTRONU^ 

SENIOR DEMONSTRATOR 
IN APPLIED PHYSICS 

AppLfcuuoas are .Invited for 
graduates ta phydlra. applied 

• physios - or - materials stiensa 
lor a post or SENIOR DEMON- 
STTRATOR. tenable from 1 C«- 
obrr 1978. for two years m ths 
first Instance, renewable for a 
third and final year. 
Depending upon qualifications, 
aianing salary ulil. be tn the 
range E3J.B9-E5.2S2 . pw 
aruiurn on National Grade 1A 
or is: phu svperannimtion. 
Applications to copies i naming 
throe referees should be oenL by 
II Augist I9T8 to the Regis¬ 
trar and Secretary. Science- Lab¬ 
oratories. South Road. DurhOm 
DHl- 5LE from wham further 
particulars may be obtained. 

University of London 
King’s College 

RESEARCH IN ' 
MICROPROCESSOR " 

APPLICATIONS 

A post esdsu for a post- 
jo cl oral research asslstani In 
develop a microprocessor 
system for the control of on 
accurate speed and length 
measuring anient tor the si eel 
Industry- Tltr warts is' sup¬ 
ported br SRC and the post 
will be tor no iws, com- 
ruendng October.- 1V7B._ with 
an jntttu salary of £5.919 p.a. 
•+ £460 p.a. London Allow¬ 
ance 

ApOlcatlans iboiiid be made, 
aa soon, as possible, to Di* 
E. M. Decley. DcpartmetU of 
Electronic and Electrical, Engi¬ 
neering. Klpg's_^ College, 
Strand. London. H'CtiK tiLSu. 

Queen Mary,CoRage ' 
UNIVERSITY OF LON DO N^ 

ELECTRICAL AND EX 
ENGINEERING D£P. 

. . Applications aro . invllotl 'tor 
the pon of • j . 

’ COMPUTER, j '. ■ 

. PROGRAMMER 
■ ■ i 

This appointment offers oppor¬ 
tunity to devolop various Blaus: 
advisory, and in the develop¬ 
ment and .maintenance of oro- 
granune>. supporting nxnrch, 

Vaod teaching using University. 
College and Departmental, rom- 

-ptrum. Applicants should, have _ 
a sacnce or EnoknBering degreo-'-* 
wllh programming cotportenco 

■ preferably FORTRAN*.. “n* 
ta Icros I in assembler codes. 
Appolnbnent for 5 yean in 
njw taslanor. on scale £5.189- 
£5.tiB2 .p.a. i undar review ■. 
plus £460 London Allowance. 
Please apply, enclosing, cur¬ 
riculum vitae and names of two 
rereraes. Id The Registrar (Ti. 
Oucen Mary Cnllr-go, MMe End 
Road. London El 4NS, not 
hner than 11. August. ; • 

'.' University- of Exeter’ !' 

LEKTOR IN ARABIC'. 
..DEPARTMENT OF ARABIC 

'• AND ISLAMIC STUDS3 
Applications are tavtiod for a 
post as Lefctor In: the Departs. 
jnent of Arabic and Islamic 
Studies at Oils University for 
tho- session 1978>-T9c 4tpplfcttnts< 
should bo native speaku? of 
Arabic and win be required to 
teach spoken Arabic to Under¬ 
graduates: Egyptian spoken 
Arabic la preferred, ah. excel¬ 
lent command or English Is a 
prerequisite. 
The annotates will be required 
toi_ruiojncnce on 1st October 

The aalarcr will be at the rats 
or £5.189 per annum. 
Letters of application. Includ¬ 
ing rtuTiculnm vitae and ihe 
names of three referees to 
Miss. Doreen wauon. .Adminis¬ 
trative Asilij.uu lAppotai- 
ntpqtsl. ■ Northerns ' H0U80J 
Queens Drive. Euiar, by IX 
August X97B. Please quote- 
rcfcrenca NO. -53.87. 

■. University of London 
CHAIR' OF MEDICAL 

protozoology 

AT THE LONDON' SCHOOL' 
OF HYGIENE AND -TROPICAL 

, , MEDICINE . 

The Senate invites appdea- 
tlons for the above post, ' In- 

.ton dine can ill dates should 'ob¬ 
tain further miormatloh from 
the Academic Realstrar <T1. 
Senate House. MaJel .Strrel. 
London.' WCTLE THU.- bofore 
submiuing applications no 
coplnl. Closing date 501b 
Auousr. 1978. 

BURSAR 

Tiie Oratory School 

.iThe Oratory 
Preparatory School 

Applications are invited for this 
port, which ia'.la vacant dur to- 
to retirement m Jaruiary, 1979. 

Furthre particulars are obtain¬ 
able from: 

Tie Qcrii to thv CeYentors 
Tie oratory School 

• Np- OPJ 

Univeraty of London ' ■ 
CHAIR OF CLINICAL 

EPIDEMIOLOGY 

AT THE LONDON HOSPITAL 
MEDICAL- COLLEGE 

' ■ Vlio Seiuup tortus xppllcn- 
tJon* for tho above Chau1. 
vilrh u is now*a to fill fro™ 
1st Januan*. 1976.- bUcndtaq 
appUcnnis'Shonld. obiata fnnfior 

■ Iniormation from lhc 'AcadOTmc 
JR«il.-.irar (Ti. Senate Ho ate 
Main Street. Londoji. wClp 
THU. bofmu wbnUmnaJPPU- 
rtiiions fll cup!»'._JptwmB 
dale 3lal August, .1978- 

WANTED ' 
SEPTEMBER/ JANUARY, . 

• GRADUATE MATHS 
- READER 

of Surrrr' day prep school to 
teach to P.S.S. and C.E. Isyw. 
Burnham salary. Write to Head 
Master. Danes ' Hill School. 
Oashott. Suns'. ..wlUk^Xy, 
and names of 2 ttfarecs- 

UMVERSITY OF AUCKLAND 
NEW ZEALAND ' 

Applications are invited for the folio win e teaebiog portions.- 
Unless1 otherwise sated applications will be 'accepted at any 
time up to 30 September,' 1978... CoatUtious- of Appointment 
and Method oE Application are available from the. Associa¬ 
tion of Commonwealth Universities (Appts), 36 Cordon 
Square, London WClS OPF. 

Salary Scales 
Professors : Within the range NZ$20,804—$26,481. 
Associate Professors : NZ$19,101. 
Lectorere/Sentor Lecturers: within the range NZ$10,585— 
$15,4-11 according to qualifications and experience. In ex¬ 
ceptional cases the Council may extend this to $16,546. 

ACCOUNTING —■ Lectureship/Senior Lectureship (Depart 
ment of Accountancy) • 
Applicants should have appropriate academic qualifications ' 
and have had some professional or research experience. 

CIVIL 'ENGINEERING — Lecturestaps/Senior Leccure- 
' sirips 

Applicants should have at least ot Honours degree in Civil 
Enghieerlog and some practical experience, or have'post- 

■ graduate qualifications preferably in ooe of ■ the 'subject 
.areas : Fluid mechanics ; water resoorces (mpnerical model¬ 
ling)'; civil engineering materials; 'structural analysis and 

‘ design ; systems engineering; management 

COMMERCIAL LAW — ■ LeciHiresMp/Seniwr Lectureship 
(Department of Accountancy) • •. 
Applicants should have appropriate academic qualifications 
and have had some professional or researpa. experience.. 

* ^IpplicatidiK ckKe'on' IStla August, 1978'. 

COMBUTER SCIENCE — Lectureship - 
: mis' fs' a newly .established postjOn within the Computa- 
■ tteokl 'iMuiheiijbties -Unft or. the Department bt Mathematics. 

Candidates musthcM a higfaer degree, preferably ax doctoral 
level, in Computer Science. -Although no specific area of 
reseafeh interest p.specified, ic is'essential that .candidates 
are qualified tD-^tsaoh a'broad range of undergitidpate topics 
in tinis-sii&jcKx: 

. GEOGRAPHY.— Chair in Human Geography 
The position is one of two established -Chairs in the Depart 
meet of Geography. The 'vacancy arises because of the 
retirement of Professor K. B. Cnmoertend on 31 May 1978. 

■ The ocher Chair is held by Professor 'Paul Williams, who is 
at present Head of Department. Besides being experienced 
'in University teaching, -applicants should be active, in re- * 
search and have a substantial record of research publica¬ 
tions. Candidates suitably qualified in apy branch or Human 
Geography wffl bp considered. 

MANAGEMENT STUDIES _ Lectureships/Senior Lecture- - 
ships. . j - . . 
Applications ,are sought from rjnJMatim with qualifies- . 
tibns and experience as academics, consttitams or business 
managers. Preference may be given tn applicants who hav® 
major 'teaching research and/or practical experience in th® 
following fields : Marketing and Business Strategy ; Business 
Policy Formulation and Financial Management; Manage- 
meot Science Programming. 

MATHEMATICS — Lectureship 
The Department wishes to appoint a Lecturer in Probabi¬ 
lity and Statistics- to the Statistics Unit wtihin the Mathema¬ 
tics Department. Preference may be given to candidates 
with "interests in applied statistics and statistical computing. 

.SOCIOLOGY — Associate-Professorship 
This is a newly established position. Applications will be 
welcomed from candidates well qualified in any branch of 
sociology, social work or social administration. Some in¬ 
terest. and ability in administration would be an' advantage. 
From time to .time the As sod ate-Prof ess or will be required 
to undertake the duties of Acting Head of the Department 
of Sociology. 

THEORETICAL AND APPLIED MECHANICS — Lecture¬ 
ship (School of Engineering) 
Applicants should be suitably qualified persons with aca¬ 
demic and/or. professional experience in Operations 
Research/Systems Analysis. 

University of Manchester 

WHITWORTH ART GALLERY 

. AoPUcailona arm lavimf tor a 

GALLERY SERVICES 
OFFICER 

' to eollaljorato wili ‘thi* Eshlbl- 

COLLEGE OP ESTATE 
MANAtiKMEN 

wh itekn^htc^^uejvdino 

c’ST'ffl !?entw- ?nr Advanced 
requires 

ttd Urn Studies 

lions and temporary- axblbl- 
tlum: supervise PradurHon or 
Gallery publications and' deal 
w|tli general public relations 
duties Including public lini&on. 
Udp will also be required witb 
general admlnlscrallon exhibi¬ 
tion orsanizauan and Hiuerv- 
aton of .nhatoflraphy. 

. ■ Candidates should normally 
haw a degree with first or 
second class honours, prefera¬ 
bly ta the History of Oit or 
Fine Art. Previous ev-perlencw 
in museum wort; or arts 
administration would be a greet 
advantage. Salary range pte. 
fc5.l89-8S.382. Partkmiara and 
application form (returnable ter 

Bmnj-.RH COLLEGE 

WICKHAM COURT. 

VEST. WICKHAM. KENT. 

woi Off or liberal Ana and Bnst- 
ness .Studies.. Unlvbrrtty Cur¬ 
ricula; at the .above address 
from September. 1978. -Apgll- 
cations for part-amp lecture¬ 
ships Jar A utrnnu /Spring are 
tovned .in: Economlcs/Buslness 
Studies < AccouttUng: Biutaess 
Law; Finance; Market Re-, 
scorch'•: English Llurantre: 

Tlal Sclcndv: Physiology: 
Human Biology lAununn' / 
Botany i Soring> ; .Sociotogy: 
Elementary'fmcmecUaie Spanish 
and Theatre . i Acttagl. 
Also required: Fun-Ome Admin-' 
istraror/Academic Dean. 
Please reply. Including curb 
rlculum vitae to: 

Schiller Collcgec 
TO Chapel SI.. 

. London. S.W.Tc 

T3ie Universities of 
Hull and Sheffield 

OPTICALLY DETECTED 
MAGNETIC RESONANCE IN 

.•■AMORPHOUS MATERIALS 

RESEARCH- ASSISTANT.. 
A lalhi propraxuraa between tho 
aba re Universities has a 
vacancy for a Rasoarch Assist¬ 
ant supported by SRC. Tho,suc¬ 
cessful applicant will investigate 
recomblpadon mechanisms ta 
amorphoas and related crystal- 
Bne uwserlals using microwave 
and inmtnescence apertroocopy 
at low temperatures. The_post 
runs for 2 years from 1 Octo- 

. her 1978 and the experimental 
work . will -bo . based at Hull 

Saiuy^scaie: £5S£0-£4150 per 
annum. . __ 
AppHcutfons or onqulrtes to Dy 
B. C. CavooeB, Dctwruniurt of 
Wiystcs. The URnrerany., HnB 
-HU6.TRX. or to Pra_L G, 
Anatln.T. M. Searte. P.eptot- 
monl of Physl CS. The Untver- 

. city. Sheffield S3 7RH- ., 

2 RESEARCH 0FilCdRS 

&a&l&FaB#3FS& 
future prospects tor. the infras¬ 
tructure of lnner-cjty ..pus 
particularly _ underground r. 
with sportal reference to mana¬ 
gerial and technical admimstra- - 
don. 

Too post? would mtt grad- 
. nates wuh soma research and 
or pracjlc.il expsnencB ta tee 
Olds_of Manning. laud 
management, engineering or 

. public administration. 
n Sdluy within the range:, 
£5.000 .to fcfljOOO fPosu l".; 

to,£4,0qp roost,2i. 
Closing dote for Qppiica lions. 

7 Auouat. 1978. 
. Further ■ details -and a opti¬ 

ca Hon *---—- — - - 
os l 
lw 

• University of Dtufaam . 
Department of geography; 

Applications are invited from 
Graduates with relevant com- 
pttdrvg experience tor a . 

RESEARCH- 
FELLOWSHIP 

tenable far two years as' soon 
as possible to design and build 
an information system tor 
handunfl amah area unemploy¬ 
ment .data. This wot. of prac¬ 
tical Importance Is financed by 
tho Manpower Services Com¬ 
mission. Jt will be undertaken 
m conjunction with Dr D. W, 
Rhlnd and with Professor J. U. 
Goddard of the University or 
Newcastle. 
InLUOi _salary tn .the range 
C366O-£S05Sf on National 
Range IA plus tapcianjunusn. 
ApplicatioRS <3 coplm namtag- 
ttireo referees should he sent 
by 14 August 1S>7B to tha 
Registrar and Secretary. Sdenn» 
I-aboratorl nr. .So uih Rood, Dur¬ 
ham DHl 3I£. from whom 
timber paRtaaiars zuay bo 
obtained. , 

■University of Edinburgh 

DEPARTMENT OF 
GEOGRAPHY 

‘ LECTURESHIP M 
’HUMAN GEOGRAPHY 

Applications are Invited, for a 

Queen Mary College 
■University ofLoraJon 

COMPUTER SCIENCE^* 
STATISTICS DEPARTMENT 

Applications are Invited - for 
appointment as 

LECTURER/TEMPORARY 
LECTURER 

Preference ■ wfll bo flltran to 
candidates _ with. research 
interests In Computer Systems. 
Hardware and Software. Teach¬ 
ing duties ’ Include under¬ 
graduate „ and postsndttata 
courses. Salary ta lower half 
of scale 53.660-S7.508 - p.a. 
pins,£450 London Allowance. 
Application forma and farther 
details available’ front - The 
Registrar. Queen Mary College. 
Mile End. Road. 'Lontlort 'El 
4NS. to be returned by Jj 
AugusL ' 1 

Secretary to too University. 
Old CoUcge. Sornh Bridge. 
Edinburgh. EHB 9YL ifrom 
whom further particulars may 

by 15th August, 
j™ Please quote reference 

. University. of Durham 
DEPARTMENT , OF PHYSICS 

Applications are tnrtted'toc. ihe . 
■post ot 

POSTDOCTORAL SENIOR 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
.to uroric cm the theory of 
electron scattering by atomic 

*•“»1111111 
• initial salary in the range 

, 65.660-S4.130 on National 
Research Range 1A phu snpor- 
annuatkm. 
Appucutions i'3 copies) naming 
three referees should be sent 
by io August 1978 to the 
Registrar and Secretary* 
Bctcnco Ltbcra lories. south 
Road, Durham DHl 3LE, from 
whom further particular* may 
be obtained. 

\ Queon MAry College 
, t Lmvcrsuy of 'London > 
DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS 

Applications! are lnylted for 

TWO TEMPORARY 
• - LECTURESHIPS . . 

- Candidates may have special 
Interest In any Held of Leon*-, 
rates.-Salary In range £* fcflo- 
£4,130 p.a, I under reviewi 
phu £430 Tdnfion AliovcsmtT, 
Please apply, enclosing aim. . 
culum vlae and name* Of Urn 
fij?Bws. to the Registrar tT.'. ■ 
Queen Mary College. Mile End 
Road. London El -INS. 'ttot 
taler than'7 August 

NATIVE TtiACHSPS «t foreign lan- 
uages. with eroerieuca. 

Orford Univeraty 
UNIVERSITY ... 

LECTURERSHI-P IN 
MANAGEMENT STUDIES. 

The. UnirarsUy proposes to * 
fill this post from ay, werty a 
date as passible. Stipend 
according m ago on. segfb 
£3.6S0-£7.7£C. 

Details obtainable from Mn. 
M. Orfmd. Social Studies 
Family Office,- U'clHngtan, 
StfUare. Ortcrti. 0X1 GJDi'tvho 
will roCtuve appbeatums, iclaht 
copies, but one from thou 
abroad* not later than 1st 
September. 

. RESIDENT TUTOR- 

Tutor required far Mhthaelnu 
. term, rnsidna Medieval mom 
house near Cblchostur. Tw 
am vo th inctta-yrar-oid bin 
post CX.. entering pubi 

- artiooi January, require stimi 
loiing approach lo educauc 
ta general;. TOWectSjApplift 
lints to Mrs C. Dttan. S 
aereg Hall. st. Os-rfh. an 
u>n-on-Scj. Essex COls SID 
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Edward Mortimer on some Government ‘ inconsistencies ’ 

Treading an uneasy line over human rights 
Dr David Owen, the Foreign Secre¬ 
tary, has strongly identified himself 
since' be took office ■with .President 
Carter’s campaign in ensure' greater 
respect for buedan rights throughout 
the world,. Early in ms term he' re¬ 
ferred to concern for human rights 
as “ not a diversionary tactic but an 
integral .part of foreign polity in, the. 
western democracies **. 

He warned, however, that the price 
to pay for this attitude would be “ a 
little inconsistency from time to 
rime’*, and by.April of this year be 
had ruefully revised That prediction 
to read “a very great deal of incon¬ 
sistency”. 

The following are some of the.in- 
con sistencies that have recently come 
to Eght- ' 

The list of countries to which 
Britain supplies CS gas (used in.riot 
control) is currently being reviewed 
on Dr Owen’s instructions. But the 
Government has just approved a con¬ 
tract worth £300,000 for the supply of 
CS grenades, cartridges and guns for- 
firing them to Iran—a country with a 
notoriously bad human rights record 
where many demonstrations have 
been violently broken'up by'police 
during this year. (Iran, of course, 
buys other weapons from Britain 
which are suitable' for external 

defence. But CS gas can be used 
. only for the maintenance of internal 

f|-order.) - - *\ 
One Tegnne’abom: whose -violations 

of human rights Dr Owen has been..) 
specifically outspoken is that of 
Ethiopia. In 'spite of this, the Govern¬ 
ment provides scholarships through 
the British Council for students nom¬ 
inated by the ruling Dergue .to study- 
in this country, but is apparently 
about to refuse an application front, a 
non-governmental organization for 
funds to give similar scholarships to 

.Ethiopian and Eritrean * refugees. 
(The scheme is said to be favoured 
by the Ministry of Overseas Develop¬ 
ment, but is opposed by the Foreign 
and Commonwealth Office on politi¬ 
cal grounds.) ' *"* 

Better known is the projected sale 
of ' Hawk aircraft . to Indonesia, 
another country with a very bad 
human rights record which in addi¬ 
tion has used military force to annex 
the former Portuguese colony of Ease 
Timor, in flagrant disregard of the 
wishes of the1 in habitants. 

But oerfaaps even more surprising 
is the Government’s plan to sell seven 
frigates to, the Argentine navy. This 
is far from being a non-political mat¬ 
ter. since the navy in Argentina is 
well known to have played an active 

.-part in the kidnapping and torturing 

of'the government’s political;' dppo- 
aants—^aiid of course there- is always 
the possibility thafBrilish-inade ship's 
would beused, either-by "lie prfiseat 
Argentine government or-a-future 
one. to seize control of the. Falkland 
Islands, a British dependency to 
which Argentina repeatedly lays 
claim, again ignoring the wishes of 
the inhabitants.-. : :; . ; 

The contract is said to be worth 
abput -£500m, but no doubt moi;e 
persuasive is its value in terms of 
jobs on Clydeside. Can -British minis¬ 
ters be blamed for hearing mo£e 
clearly the cries of the unemployed 
in Scotland than those-of-the tor¬ 
tured in Argentina or of the threat¬ 
ened Falkland Islanders, so many 
thousands of miles away? . 

And then of- course - there is the 
matter, recently raised by Mrs 
Thatcher, of # the extensive ' trade 
credits accorded to the Soviet Union 
and other East European countries. 
To what extent should these be seen 
as a subsidy to the oppressive 
regimes in power there? The ques¬ 
tion is not an easy one to answer. 

But. as Dr Owen says, the fact that 
one' cannot always live.up to one’s 
principles is not a reason for .ceasing 
“ to infect this particular' issue 'into 

ar -,11 ” -A rmrl 

the Government did live up to its 
principles and where its attitude, 
admittedly coinciding with thatof the 

"United States, did apparently have a 
positive effect. This was last year’s 
cancellation of a £19m ^ran: to 
Bolivia for renovation of the copper 
mines there, because the Bolivian 
government. would not meet condi¬ 
tions set by-the British Government 
concerning the release and 'readmis¬ 
sion xo the mines of imprisoned and 
exiled trade onion leaders and the 
authorization of free trade union 
activity there. (These conditions were 
imposed at the instigation of the 
National Union of Mlneworkers. act¬ 
ing on behalf'of its then-outlawed 
Bolivian counterpart.) 

public life at all . And zt?&: pleasant 
'to be able to record one case where 

AS the conditions have now been 
met, even though they were refused 
at the time, since the Bolivian govern¬ 
ment declared a general amnesty in 
January; and though this was essen¬ 
tially the achievement of an internal 
agitation for human rights (including 
a massive hunger strike), the 
internal activists themselves attri¬ 
bute a significant role to the British 
action, both in raising their own 
morale and in triggering further pres¬ 
sure from President Carter which 
obliged the regime of General 
Banzer to announce elections. - 

The miners’ leaders themselves ere 
now reportedly hoping that • the 
British loan will be renewed, but are 
bolding back from formally request- 
bg that until the potitLod situation 
is cLrined. (The election results 
were invalidated after a team, of 
international observes headed by 
Lord Avebury reported maassm 
electoral fraud in favour of the 
government candidates. 

All these viassitudVis have ted 
people inside and outside the Foreign 
Office to question the value of a 
negative or “ punitive ” approach to 
human rights issues and to stress the 
value of “ positive ” action in favour 
of groups or governments which are 
working do extend human rights end 
meet the “ basic needs ” of oppressed 
and poverty-stricken people, espec¬ 
ially in the Third World. 

These ideas were discussed at a 
seminar in the Foreign Office last 
month, chaired by the Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary, Mr Evan Lusrd. gx 
which many . non-^overmnesmal 
organizations involved in the -issue 
were represented. But the Ethiopian 
example shows bow even " positive-*’ 
end non-official schemes may come 
to gyiaf, when officials'are trying to 
keep toe lines open to a ** negatively, 
disposed- foreign government. '* 

divides a nation 
A bizarre verbal confrontation 
enacted outside the Crown 
Court at Carmarthten last week 
served to demonstrate vividlv 
the cultural and linguistic gulf 
which is.dividing the people of 
Wales. 

While some 200 supporters of 
the Welsh Language Society 
gathered outside the coart to 
hear their leaders, a group of 
older men emerged from Hie 
Roval. Air Force Association 
Club to hurl'abuse at them, and 
to sin a ‘‘God Save The Queen ”. 

Nothing could have better, 
demonstrated the clash between 
those Welshmen for whom the 
language is an embarrassing 
irritation and a minority, of 
their - countrymen, mainly 
voung, who are prepared to 
break the law in order to save 
the old tongue. 

The brutal truth is that the 
Welsh language is. fast ap¬ 
proaching the point of no re¬ 
turn.' Fewer than a fifth of 
the1 people nf the principality 
now speak Welsh and 'it is esti¬ 
mated that 200 speakers are 
lost every week. 

Welsh linguists, believe that 
unless the trend is halted, they 
will be driven like Red Indians 
to a kind of cultural reserva¬ 
tion -in the far West, where 
visitors will come and gawk at 
them. Television is cited by 
sorietv members-' as the main 
enemy of the language. Accord¬ 
ing to them Starsky and Humb 
and the other instant cultural 
delights beamed into the home, 
have done more than any other 
single'tiling to decimate the lan¬ 
guage. ■ 

-This is why the society has 
been Waging '--with varying 
degrees of lawlessness a cam¬ 
paign to secure the establish¬ 
ment in Wales of a fourth tele-, 
vision channel controlled, by a 
Welsh broadcasting authority. 

For eight years now the cam¬ 
paign, largely ignored by the 
media, has Jed to-hundreds of 
people being fined or 
imprisoned for refusing to pay 
television' licences or for-dam¬ 
aging transmitting installations. 
Their ranks include doctors, 
councillors, preachers^ authors 
arid, most of all, students. 

Most members of tire society 
are young, men' and women 
under the age.of 30, who tend 
to come from strict non¬ 
conformist homes where a 
rdspecr for the law is Jn stilled 
into them.. • 

•It is therefore surprising that 
increasingly society members 
have been prepared to engage 
in acts, of civil disobedience'- 
and iri some cases to'cause dam- - 
age to property., A clear' 
exposition of the. philosophy-of 
the society' was' given by tbe 
former chairman Ffred Ffrands 
when he appeared in conrt> in 
Mold. “Jo Wales broadcasting 
equipment is being' used "as a 
means of- oppression against 
the language and the person- ■ 
alitv of lie Welsh people. It 
would * he quite wrong to. use 
personal .violence against 
broadcasters or controllers in 
Artier to stop this. oppression. 

but it is the right and indeed it 
is the responsibility of every 
conscientious Welshman to de¬ 
stroy property which is being 

- used to oppress the people 
This view would'iHidodbteiSy 

be- rejected by. tire majority hi 
Wales. Some' because they con¬ 
sider that -protests should only 
take place' within the law; 
others, like the former Service^ 
men in Carmarthen, because 
they believe Wales should be 
totally integrated into England. 

Nevertheless, the society 
armies xritJi some justification 
that'its. direct action methods 
apd passive resistance have been 
responsible Cor a number of re¬ 
forms which have enhanced the 
status of tbe language. 

Since the society was Conned 
in 1962, a whole 'range of hi- 

. linpaal official forms- me now 
available- to people in Wales. 
A'. major -breakthTpugh was 
achieved in 1967, ’when tbe 
Welsh Language Act wave 
parsed which . panted equa? 
validity ro Welsh' on any docu¬ 
ment or declaration made m » 
court. 
-. .Many respected members of 
the establishment in Wales, who 
are in- no way connected with 
the society, agree that a Welsh 
television channel must be 
established if the language has 
anv hope at aS of surviving as 
a lirihg medium. . 

Three goveniment-appoffdted 
committees hove recommended 
die establishment of a WdsW 
language channel while th£ 
CotHicJI for the' Welsh Language 
.in their recent report, said the 
predicament of the language 
was .so dire that “the foortir'.' 
channel should be mode■ avail¬ 
able ‘in Wales' fa advance of tifle 
rer* of the UK • 

• Spurred on bv dies? official 
' announcements.. which in no 
way "• advocate lawlessness, 
society members- have’ con¬ 
ducted a. series of raids on 
television' trsn^tiutting installa¬ 
tions" m England .and Wales. 
And- they have demonstrated 
that they have the capacity and 
determination- to step no their 
campaign unless the Govern¬ 
ment -Sets -a ftero date for the 
establishment of - a channel; , It 
is.,no:secret that? society! mem¬ 
bers have " in tiiriir possession 
keys ■ .-god technical ’ manuals 
which -would ’ enable ■ them ^ to 
gain- .entry. . to fransmitting 
stations .-in Britain. 

.-' The''. Hoaie;' Office regard 
.tiies® clandestine ' raids -on 
stations as tmnecessarv propa¬ 
ganda .exercise’s For they; oorqt 
out .-that. Mr. Rees- tbe Home 
.Secretary. has said that plans 
for-' die-' channel are .well 
advanced __ “subject to the 
inrmev ■being available ". 

Unimpressed, the society 
savs its camraaien will, con tin tie 
until its demands are met'. 
When the-. channel is estab¬ 
lished.-the fate of the language 
will be decided by the people 
of Wales. • For unless the will 
exists, no' amount of protest 
can save -the 'language of 
heaven- 

Tim Jones 

Cambridge without a Butler: 
like a master without a servant 

Lord Butler: last .in a long continuous line of fellows at Cambridge. 

Tbe departure of Lard . Butler 
froth the Master’s Lodge of 
Trinity College,.Cambridge, this 
month closes a chapter, in a re¬ 
markable family history. 

The Butlers; have maintained, 
a consecutive tradition at- Cam¬ 
bridge as dons since 1794. Tbe 
last three generations of the 
family have produced at least 
12 fellows of Oxbridge 'colleges,' 
among them three professors. 
Lord Butler’s father and great 
uncle .were, like him, heads of 
Cambridge colleges. 

No other family can claim 
such ^a galaxy of academic stars. 
As Lord Butler puts it, ^Ttae 
Keynes and the Darwins may 
have the edge on us in intellec¬ 
tual brilliance, but in terms of 
the number of fellowships, 
there rs no .doubt that we win.” 
The.Butlers must, be counted 
among the leading members, .of 
that peculiarly British fraternity 
which Lord Annan mice des¬ 
cribed as “the intellectual aris¬ 
tocracy”; . 1 
. The' founder of this great- 
academic dynasty was George 
Butler, the son of a Worcester¬ 
shire clergyman and grandson 
of the town crier of Rye.' In- 
1794 Ke wa$ Senior Wrangler at 
Cambridge and became a.fellow 
of Sidney Sussex 'College. He 
was subsequently headmaster of, 
Harrow for 24 years and ended* 
his-- days as Dean of Peter- 

: George ' Butler’s four sons 
shared their'father’s high intel¬ 
lect and-academic-inclination5, 
Thd oldest, George, was a fellow 
of Exeter College, Oxford, and 
then Principal or Iiveroool Col¬ 
legiate ‘'Institution, the . fore: 
runner of Liverpool University... 
H3s wife was-Josephine Butler, ' 
the feminist and philanthropist. 
Their, offspring included the 
Professor of Natural Philosphy. 
at St.- Apdrews 1 and the Per¬ 
manent Examiner to tbe Ciri1-. 
"Service. 

George’s third sou, Arthur, 
was a fellow of Oriel College. 
Oxford, for 40 years and 
became the first headmaster of 
Hailey bury in 1862. His grand¬ 
son, Harold Edgeworth Butler, 
was Professor of Larin at Lon¬ 
don . University and was the 
father of .Dr David Butler, the 
leading contemporary psepholo¬ 
gist and fellow of Nuffield Col¬ 
lege, Oxford. 

- The youngest son, Montagu- 
was the most formidable of all 
the Butlers. The Times obituary 
described. him as “the most 
patriarchal’ figure in English 
academic life f. ‘In 1859' at the 
age of 26 he became headmaster 
of Harrow like his father before ' 
him. He. remained at the school 
for. 26, years until he was 
appointed . Dean of Gloucester 
and spent the last 32 years of 
his life as Master of ’Trinity 
Coilege, Cambridge!'. 

When he Came- to Trinity,' he 
.was reminded by V friend .that 
he was no .longer an autocrat 

- as he' had been at- Harrow but 
a constitutional monarch. - He 
did' not" allow the changed cir¬ 
cumstances tp cramp his'Style, 
however.. In his first year as 
Master, aged S3, he "caused a 
Sensation1 among die fellows by 
nmryipg a young girl who had 

‘ jusr come top or the Classical 
Tripos. He wrote to a colleague, 
“ It is - her, goodness,' not her 
Greek...and Latin, which have 
stolen "iny heart” 

• Montagu became a legendary 
figure ac Cambridge. His devo-- 
cion -to-- his. college - knew no 
bounds! r He is said' hi have 
commented at die end' of a 
sermon an die Day of Judge¬ 
ment, after praising - Christ's 
action- in separating the sheep 
and. the -gnats, “We would 
expect no less of him, since he 
was, after' all. in some sense a 
.Trinity man himself.” 

As well as being a distin¬ 

guished classical scholar and 
-theologian. Mom; ■ uae the 
first of. the BuiL ■« »bow a 
serious interesi politics. 
Early in his Ui e !u HjU toyed 
ivith the idea of entering 
Parliament By inclination be 
was a Peelite and a Gladstonian. 
but he broke with the;Libe-ils 
in the 18S0s when Gladstone 
espoused Irish Home Rule and 
failed to save the life of General 
Gordon at Khartoum. 

Montagirs three sons went'on 
to become a master at Harrow, 
the librarian to the Rouse of 
Lords and Regius Professor vi 
Modern History 'at Cambridge 
respectively. This last was 
James Sutler, who. had the- 
unique distinction of beiny born 
and dying in the Masters Lodge 

' of Trinity during its occupancy 
by his relatives. 

It was George Butlers second 
son. Spencer, who made the 
greatest contribution, to con¬ 
tinuing the family’s intellectual 
eminence. - He himself, although 
the possessor of a Double First 
in classics and maths, never 
progressed beyond the rela¬ 
tively .humble job of a convey¬ 
ancing solicitor, bur his nine 
sons and two daughters all dis¬ 
tinguished themselves in both 
public and academic Fife. They 
included Cyril the founder of 
the Contemporary Art Society, 
Spencer, the ‘Governor of 
Burma^ Arthur, an inspector of 
schools, Geoffrey, a fellow of 
Corpus Chrisci. Cambridge. 
Ralph, who became The Times 
correspondent in rhe Balkans 
when he became fed up with 
his fellowship at .the same col¬ 
lege. I«5»bel, w7m married Henry 
Richards, the Professor of Inter¬ 
national Law at Oxford,' and 
Montagu, Governor of the'Cen¬ 
tral Provinces. India. Master of 
Pembroke College, Cambridge, 
and father of Lord Burler. 

Lord Butler himself broke 
the family tradition by going to 

Marlborough rather than Har¬ 
row but he went on to have a 
typically Butleresque career at 
Cambridge where he scored a 
Double First in modern lan¬ 
guages and history and was also 
President of the Union. On 
coming down in 1925 he was 
offered and accepted a fellow¬ 
ship ar Corpus Chrtsti. Four 
years later he was in Parlia¬ 
ment as Conservative MP for 
Saffron Walden. 

"Rah’' was not, in fact, the 
first Butler to sit in the House 
of Commons, although he was 
the First ro forsake the academic 
life wholly for politics. James 
Butler had been elected MP for 
Cambridge University in 1922, 
only ro be displaced by his 
cousin Geoffrev in the general 
ejection the following year. Sir 
Geoffrey Butler, who was author 
of a book on the Tory Tradition 
from Bolihgbvoke to Salisbury 
and architect of the Cambridge 
University Conservative. Asso¬ 
ciation. was described by The 
Times as “a. Conservative’of the 
new school ” because of his keen 
interest in the new subject of 
aviation. 

Sadlv. it now seems that the 
Tong line of Butler fellows at 
Cambridge has come to an end. 
Lord Butler’s sons are. respec¬ 
tive! v. tiie Deputy President of 
the National Farmers Union, the 
.Parliamentary Private Secretary 
to Mrs Thatcher, and a producer 
v.-itii Thames Television; 

. Hope of contimring the re¬ 
markable inteDectual dynasty 
must rest at the other place 
with David Butler. He has 
airecdv done his best by marry- 

.irtg another Oxford don and pro¬ 
ducing three sons. It remains 
to be seen whether they will 
make sure that the name of 
Butler .is as well known in 
academic circles in future 
generations as it Iras,-been in 
the past 1' ' . : 

Ian Bra&ev 

John P Mackintosh ^ it*? 

/ 

of the real issues ' 
■ rp i V . *'•. . ■». -• - . b 

coming out 

\i 

inanaection? 
Is it possible to say wbai 
general 'elections should . be 
about? To tlK professiomds, 
they kre about getting votes 
and wipniirg power. But nn 
election -should be.-end Koine- 
times . is' a great educational 
experience in that'the public 
bear the poffticmns.-expiainiiig; 
whs they 'Che leaders of the 
countTP-rconsider"' to., be. tbe 
issues that matter most'-. 
, Simultaneously,. the _ pokc- 
riLaos get-4nid -in. a- direct 
manner, which seldom ocqurs 
between elections, exactly what, 
is disturtnng the public. 

The debate ,'pri JfeyC j^sdesl 
can be muffled because all tbe 
parties are in;!broad- agreed 
meat V sometmies it 3s one¬ 
sided because one party finds, 
an issue too embarrassing to 
diveli on. But one -does-opect 
that major . decisions such as 
to abandon free trade, to set up 
a welfare -state -or--to enter the 
European -Community, should 
be thoTtH^Uy discussed * at 
elections so that tbe “ public 
know that -by. . .'voting fan party 
A rather than party B they 
would, be more likely to get one 
of these policies carried out. 

' _Frdqoentiy this is possible 
but an interesting and quite 
understandable feature of 
politics is • tha* ' .when - the - 
national mood swings in a 
given direction all the1 parties 
move in that direction also, 
though one party' may find that 
particular drift' a little easier 
and . more congenial than 
anotha". - •■ ‘ 

Some may .recall the general 
mood ;in favour of -regional 
planning .in' the early' 1960s 
after revelations char .there 
were “ two Britakis ”, ooe to 
tbe north and west of a line 
from the Severn to1 tbe Tees 
and another, , in every way. 
better off,, to .-the south, and 
east. -■ 

The CoraeryativBS res-, 
ponded with a plan for. Scot¬ 
land and Lord Haclsham bought 
a doth cap . and went to visit 
Newcastle. Labour just won tbe 
1964 election for many reasons 
but in part because its basic 
outlook meant k . could talk 
about planning ano redistri¬ 
bution of resources within the 
United Kingdom- with more 
enthusiasm and conviction than, 
the Conservatives. 

What then are the- present 
moods of the public, what deci¬ 
sions need .-to be taken and' 
which party is bqsr placed to 
benefit from tbe current atmo¬ 
sphere? It is often said thar 
there is a .drift to the right 
*11 over the Western world and 
people point to the antikax 
victory in California, the right 
wing drift of many students 
and. the defeats suffered by 
Euro-co-mnumism. .' 

But in Britain, though these , 
feelings exist, • they- seem.: to 
attach, not to the social objec¬ 
tives of recent years, but ro the 
kind of remedies that have been' 
applied since the 1930s. / For- 
instance,, the idea that a Work¬ 
ing man and . hi v family should 
have a reasonable bouse they 
can call “home" is.as deeply 
held as ever. Bur when the 
position is reached—as is tbe 
case in some parts of the coun¬ 
try—that there are more houses 
than households, -the . simple 
drive to bufid more council 
houses foir rent may not be 
appropriate. • 

Similarly, real poverty is as 
Unacceptable or more unaccept¬ 
able today than': ever before 
but the public are restive over 
the bureaucratic costs of a sys¬ 
tem which means- that the 
Department Of Health "and 
Social Security make 21 million ■ 
payments each week to 134 mil¬ 
lion people.' . .. ; . .. 

The tax raising side is equally' 
cumbersome. The last-figures, 
show that the average income 
was £2.700 winch ffell to £2,400 
after a mass of additions in 
land -and allowances ’and the ■ 
subtraction of a series of taxes 
and changes. 

'Politicians are uneasy about 
this anti-government, auti- 
bureaucraCy feeling because 
they have nd,ready.answer that 
fits in with their political posi- 

. tion. Conservatives de 
it easier to attack .z 
government but they 
rams because past e 
shows ‘ that' cuts ore 
ail the officials -tfe 
and those-receiving bt 
not tike 'being lab 
scroungers-.. 

;. Labour spokesmeo : 
qf venturing .on to th 

What are the 

present moods ; 

otthe piibik^. • : 

what decisions n 

to be taken 

and which party 

hs best, placed 

to-benefit-. 

from the curredi 

■ atmosphere ? ' 

in any way as it may ' 
be an admission fluff 
welfare- staje was a x 

As a resuk; this 
issue of whether tf 
elaborate apparatus 
sary to achieve a - far 
may well 'be- obsem 
election! 

A second key prob 
this, country is. pi 
Why, on identical 
lines, do we pro due 

'mad-hour than ora'l- 
rors ? What is needs 
cussion - - of the * c 
management, of the 
to go into prod' 
dustry, of labour re 
of the deeper, pr 
motivation ax work! - 
.. Bux, again, the 
fives will not want. 

. management nor wit 
to be accused of si' 
fron rations with the 
they will coocenhy 

'■ need for tax redo 
help for small bus 

Labour will retort 
begun to do botit. ad- 
a Labour &overnmiL 
on with the 
the reverse proWe 
get on too wdL 
unions may atioi»r-o 
to persist Just beca - 
group is clearly to' 
low producti.vitv.8au 
no easy soliribi^; 
may also be lost sigJ- 
'election. 

Other important " 
. devolution—pmtiaili 
tiie English, iriio ou 

1 aider the -degree of 
zarion desirable in : 
regions. Then there 
do we .want ro be 
reacting in defence 
citizens in sfcuatio 
kind that arose at 
Kolwezi and is (HXtC 
to Nato sufficient i 

The dnef fora 
-issue is whether .» 
play a'full part it" 
or to drag our fee*' 

: matters as econ - 
monetary iminn. 

But while these i- 
some of the key q 
appears unlikely ths' 
be ca-nvassed at fh‘ 
There will be a., 
moderate ecodonsc i 
of a capacity to g# 
the union s on the ( 
side, with, much -hs 
the dangers of soc 
the far left, over . 
and over-governmes 
psa-t of the Dpposfitfr 

It would be encciij 
tiie ptibhc, by their 
of what moved them-. • 
to shift the debate 
real issues faciaz tl aU real issues facing 

The author .is- LtOmAr. 
Berwick and East £.o’IC V 

Times' Newspaper! 

LEAPMAN IN- AMERICA 
From* mv bedroom 'window I 
look: across 'the East River to 
ehe East Side of Manhattan,' 
a.t aronml 70th" Street. Iii the 
morning- rush-.hours -I can jeer \ 
silently, at the cars-' crawling 
down tiie'East .River Drive.- ; — 

Between the read ' and die 
river is a footpath alopg \vhichs 
at any time. I can Count at least 
a dozen people cunning-.:ener¬ 
getically, inhaling the polluted' 
air from the traffic. They are 
a part.of a 'national fad which 
can no longer be . called new— 
Time magazine ran a long story ; 
on it more than a year ago— 
but which'' shows . no sign of 
abating-: ...... . 
■ A' J few ■ ..Tears - - ago, when 
Aineridaps began to put on their 
track suits and pad around the 
streets for a mile or two every 
day, the .phenomenon was given' 
the name of jogging. -As they 
have become ever more earnest 
about it, tins name has been 
found too frivolous. It is now 
known simply . as . running. 
Winch' sounds more energetic. 

The, best-sello- boot lists are 
a reliable guide to trends of tins 
kind. In hardbacks,' The Com¬ 
plete Book of Running is at . 
number two, haring been on the 
list for 'nine -months. A' more 
recent arrival. Running and~ 
Being, hovers .a- few-, places 

below, fast ■ ahead.- of' Rjchard 
Nixon’s-memoirs, i'. r ■ 
. In paperbacks The Complete 
R*mer. is number one, leading. 

- a book on--gardening? (see last 
-week’s ■cokiam) add fire :books 
on Sex. Just below the sex books 
is - ~77i<? Runner’s - ffandbook.- 
Y%* . another one. Dr Shfiehari 
on'Banning: has just been pub- 
ksbed dntf. is sure, to.be among, 
the rlenders shortiy.' 
. In . the morning and evening . 

hours,- some’'parts of Central 
Park are clogged, with men and. 
women, eating up the miles, and' 
so itf Washington Square ' in 
Greenwich Village. - No part of 
the jrity is immune. When walk- - 
ing up. the fashionable shopping, 
avenues you are likely once or 
twice ' to be^ brushed aside by 
a panting figure pounding the 
pavement. 

'Although, some of the liters- 
rare stresses the psychological 
-benefits.of running, it does not 
seem, from looking at the faces 
<rf the athletes* that tfaev are 
enjoying it much. Most‘do it 
because 'they^ think it is good 
for them, and for an expert 
.opinion on that L went to see 
Dr Charles Smitfaep, a cardiolo¬ 
gist at New York Hospital and 
an asritant professor at Cornell.. 
Medical SchooL v •' 

Though only *--weekend 
jogger himself. Dr Smithen is a 

. keen advocate.' of regular 
-strenuous exercise and be-pre¬ 
scribes it for many of. his heart ’ 
patients. .. “ I’m interested in ?irevention ri,; ■ he said. .“.The 
uture-of ^medicine lies in pre^ 

vend ye treatment That’s where 
exercise - comes.. in." 

. ;. 'A study- of 17,000 .Harvard ■ 
alumni showed thar the inci¬ 
dence of heart attacks ariiong 
those vHio took strenuous exer¬ 
cise '■ was '64 per cent less than 
among, those who did not take?, 
strenueus. exercise. The medi- ■ 
cal reason^ as Dr -Smitlien ex¬ 
plains it, is die essence of sim¬ 
plicity. > 

-The more you exercise, tiii? 
higher the threshold at which 
the hearts- rate increases, and. 
rhe blood. pressure rises. Thus 
a heart can take more and more 
exercise without strain. _■ “It 
makes the heart more efficient." 
' Before prescribing jogging. 
Dr Smithed will put the patients 
through tests < on exercise 
'machines in his office, to en¬ 
sure that they are fit enough 
to take it, . 
- “Sudden death is one of the' 
big problemsM. he admits. < 
" People drop dead daring jog- 
ging not infrequently. They’re 
mainly people who don’t know 
they have a heart, disease.” He 
estimates that IS-per cent of 
men between 40 and 50 have 

seine - kind ' of Iteac-t trouble, 
though 'often not recognizable 
.;.Fpr. people .who are out up 
to a- full course of run Ding, Dr 
Smithen recommends “ roving 
which is doing^a bit of jogging, 

■ a. bit of walking, and then a 
bit of jogging again. TTiis gent- 

-ler-exercise is suitable for older 
people, and he knows a ntunber 
of joggers over 70.. Walking on- 
irt owit is nf hardly any phys¬ 

ical-benefit, he maintalw. 
..'He agrees with those authors 
who - stress the . psycholbgical' 
benefits of runnirt«. “ t call it 
the foie dc P'iure-phendm enon 
be said. “ People tell me about 
this feeling of well-being tiiey 
get. -It is in fact one <ot the 
oitiv forms of exercise people 
can do on thiir own.’' 

fn The Cathplete Book of 
Rinmmgr, Dr James Fixx,a-rijes:., 
” Riianing is such an intense 
experience, -both physically and 
psychologically, mat we shed 
<eif-Constiousness and live 
solely in the moment of run¬ 
ning.’’ 

Dr Smithen believes, more 
prosaically, rfaat some people 
SO joshing chiefly with tie aim 
of meeting eligible yaun? folk' 
of the opposite sex. If they- are 
serious about the health aspect,, 
however, thev must run at least 
every other day, otherwise it is 
of scant benefit 

'He regards tile running craze 
■ as evidence of a radical change 
in the national, character. 
“ Americans- used to uver-eat 
and under-exercise.” he said. 
“ Now this is changing. Of 
course, there has been some 
commercialism—they tell people 
they need ‘ special kinds of 
shorts.and shirts-'and shoes— 
bur that’s America for you- and 
it’s worth it if it?s leading to 
a healthier nation.” 

One of the commerical en¬ 
terprises which has grown our 
0i the running .boom is a 
national chain of over 200 shops 

called “ The Athlete’s Foot It 
-is a Franchise operation in- that 
individual shop-owners pay for 
the right tu use the name and 
fur a certain amount 'of national 
advertising. 

The franchise for most of 
Manhattan is owned by two 
young friends who decided to 
go into the business when jog¬ 
ging together around Washing- 

‘ton Square. They are Ron 
Greenberg, who is 28. and Mart 
Zale. - 2S. They opened their 
first store in Greenwich Village 
in February. 1977, and since 
then have opened three more, 
with a fifth ro come, ail in th* 
mid town area of New York. 

“ We both liked sports.” 
Zale explained. MVe looked on 
ir as an opportunity tn get into 
a nice profitable business and 
one rhat has a fun atmos¬ 
phere." 

Running shoes are. as the 
shop’s name suggests, the staple 
line. While it is possible to 
run in gym shoes (Americans 
call them sneakers). ■ most 
people find they need specially 
tough shoes to cope wift the. 
hard surfaces on which they 
run most of the time. 

A pair of deccnr running 
shoes, with a strong black sole 
and with the fashionable, 
brightly coloured uppers, costs 
between 30 and 40 dollars. 

“ They have ‘ more .pronounced 
arches titan ordinary- shoes," 
Zale said.-u They, are specially, 
balanced ro promote the heel 
and .toe movement which is the 
essence uf running, with no 
lateral movement." 

Dozens of large . and small 
manufacturers have; - recently 
entered the’'growing' market. 
Firm's that previously made 
only fashion shoes or tennis - 
shoes or even football- helmets 
have introduced a line of run¬ 
ning shoes. Yet still‘some'of 
the .more popular models -sell¬ 
out as soon as they, appear in 
the shops. 

Manufacturer!;-introduce new- 
artries every year, 'like motor 
cars, to broaden die market 
“ ft’s part of the American 
capitalist way,” said Zale. “The 
new products make the old ones 
obsolete." 

Shoes are feaDv Che only 
piece of special eauipraent a 
runner needs but. sine* tunning 
is as much a social activity as 
a physical one, mans- people 
tike to put on fancy clothes tor 
ir. Colour-coordinated iratk: 
suits (the.“locker room look”I 
are vn demand and The Athlete’s. 
Foot selb other unnecessary 
items tike stop watches for dm- - 
ing your speed, and pedometers 1 
to see bow far you have gone.' 

I know there is jogging ia.- 
Bntain as well, but nowhere.. 

- -does a. fad catch on ~ 
in Now York, large 
,of the- heavy proi 

, 'interested parties.' A 
who has jttst come 
England took up nxnr 
as soon as she arrival' 

.reasoning that she. * 
be especially . on -be 
the task ahead of 
of the British I 
Service here Is' anot 

1 convert 
They tell me gory 

hear from fellow athl 
the danger of gettin 
nipple. .This- is: a 

--which .afflicts men n- 
womeiL, and'fat men r 
chin ones. It is caus 
nipples.' booncing up 
and being ' rubbed 
jnggeris vest. -. 

Women _ can -prot. 
nipples with brassien 

; some Wear them just f 
and at no other time, 
yet seen a male prote 
siere in the shops', but-, 
some enterprising eat-, 
is on the verge of ® . 

So far I'lrave resist: 
jh^sura to ioin in-, 
it .would -do me gw .. 

■would haveto saa.. 
pteosure oflowkhy ow; 
comfortable rbedroo* 
morning, .watching 1. 
run. by.'.'. - 

- Ir 
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MAKE WAY FOL VOTERS Seeking a settlementin Rhodesia. . Prices and cost of GAP 
I f\vte- -of last weekV.oou^ in trouble with opposition groups— 
‘ .dje. .poiirical map . of and with Washington—unless 

ing to be widespread.. Even in 
__ _ _ . . _ - Mexico, a country which has had 

1 America, so 'long: dcanin-^ General Pereda sticks to the plan a crvifem government for many 

_ ^ by , repressive ^ military' ffi hold new, (dean elections years, there are ■ frequent cases 
•: ./• ^ is1 slower beginning' to wdihin six months. ' ’ ‘ ,in " Which opponents of the 

/ jp the,past two. mcmtief -‘.‘One of the reasons why the governing -party simply -dis- 
^ . Taye been elections in Peru J armed forces are prepared to appear. It also hto to be'shown 

■ J,f. - Ecuador, both countries envisage this partial withdrawal that civilian governments will be 

jinilhcary rale,1 as ■rwefl • as is that the’ threat from “sub- more prepared than military ones 
‘t.«viai and though the Tesufcs version ” in its various- forms is to tackle the enormous gap. 

itrinously bteen "mixed, they -no-; longer felt to be so acute, between rich and poor in Latin 
a, gffiT that civili^zi6i are The., guerrilla groups which America, a‘ factor that- has 
"‘allowed- * chance to sprang 'up - in the 1960s have remained constant throughout all 

'■-;t. themselves.. In 'Brazil,'"'’largely been eliminated as a the upheavals m the area. Latin 
rgest and -mbs* important, , result of the ruthless methods America . is . an area of .great 
'comftries of the region, used- in .recent years,; and ten economic potential, as Brazil has - 

omething of a sep&raffer. years -after, the death of* Che shown in recent* years, -and as 
•”iu;-..4 There js.'a ..great-deal of' Guevara in Bolivia, the Cubans' - Argentina might have shown if 

" *T1 activity .surrounding the a-e not felt to be-such a threat.' its affairs bad not been so mis- 
mdal" rad - congressional ■ The AUende 'regime in Chile, managed. 

'•■ins this aiitunmand the asxvtSterdisruptive element on the .Still, there is no question tfaar 
’•>government is--under military view,.b«s heen disposed "the situation ■ has changed since 

’■"•sr challenge' dran it has of.. > . • . the heyday of the military 
saT‘«.. nice the .ajtuM.Tdrces took Another, element - in the regimes when countries like 

,1 1964. Even in the diehard .decision, : of • course, is • the -Venezuela, Colombia and Costa 
t*v -- s of Argentina, Chile and pressure froqr the Carter Admini- Rica, with their democratic 

ay,, -the?soltKers feel'c the stratioji in Washington. In the systems, appeared to be.isolated. 
_ to talk about- returnrn^ past, the United States has often , Paraguay remains a repressive 

A ; to civilians,' though not in imposed military , govermn exits in, backwater dominated by General 
"c" v Mediate future. - Latin Am erica,'or at least helped Alfredo'Stroessner, and General 

"‘Cjt the coup , in. Bolivia -.from the. sidelines; it bears parr Anastasio Somoza is. grill in 
n-%u 1 was- that though the -of the responsibility for the power tn Nicaragua, though 

From Mr Brian Crozier in any saise a stooge; nor is Mr 
Sir, .St is Wj-mnjftring to find Dr Chikerema; as for Chief Cbhuu, if 
Owen ararf Mr Vance, on the one he. is. acceptable to the other black 
hand, and Mr Qarrees and .Mr Maud- .leaders .why. is he not acceptable to 
ling, on the other, mgmg-riie reran. Dr Owen? 
tied of vancriotw against Rhodesia. > Once ggain, Sir, I "urge you 
Those in power persist with their. and your readers to consider the 
scheme for round table tabes be- strategic, coo sequences of tireOwen- 
tweesn “ rbe Sa&sbcvy regime raid Vance, plan. At the end of, tfie inevit- 
the Patriotic From”; ope of those " able civil’;ynpr, we would have yet the Patriotic From one of those 

.‘out of power has come up with -a 
ptan to make Ritndesfa. temporarily 
a atf-gowsamg colony -while.elec- 
pntts are prepared. 

The two plans czsttpete in' unreal¬ 
ity, but the Owm-Vance plan is by 

^tnr^ sntia3;- and.- congressional 
"' us ti1’* autumn; and the 

> ., ., 'y - govermnent is: - under 
"''V challenge' than it r has 

■h: .-c nice tie .strmefl.fdrces took 
“< , 1964. Even ih the diehard 

,*Vj.. s of Argentine, Chile and 
ay,. 4he * soldiers f eel i the 

_ ... to talk about returning 
: to rivilfttris,1 though not in 

v mediate’future.' .' 
■ the coup, in. Bolivia 

nr.Ni. | was “ that though the 
' ■ i forces are in many, cases 
... i*d to'-writhdraw, they are 

;on doing ao on their own 
., " They ., are "partic^dhrly: 

managed. 
. Still, there is no question thar 

the simiadon - has changed since 
the heyday of the military 
regimes when countries like 
Venezuela, Colombia and Costa 
Rla^ wfch . their democratic j ^ 

far the nonce dangesoos if only. so. Ettle heed to the lessons' of 
because both, men are in office. It recent history. In 1362. the British 
is devoutly to-be hoped thot it and American Governments were 
for “ sanctions forced MrSnush and inviting ns to congratulate them on 
has black coffleagus ro the confer- Their success hi bringing the three 
roKtabtejvzth the ^ o^can- factions .. „ I^s-^amnumst, 
c^uos that would temp t Nkomo neainaiist mid 
^ re&llin SaJssbury, g&her. i was among those who 

P<^ed to -the resuh. 
^&iso£ whites zoAomtmts the Loofc ar Laos today - where ere the 
bloodiest cxvQ -war Africa has yet ^tretists andffi rigfat-wingera ? 

Sflrifr ft, iwa. exile ®r concentration camp, 
- ^hoy-caai. see that their country bias 
Pra^^der ert of,^ 

aided, a nnifaally acceptable plan 

leaded, of Rhodesia. toTtinSr 
^ fate.? Why help the Sovie? proteges 

failure introduce social 1 Weakened. 

systems, appeared to be.isolated. 
Paraguay remains a repressive 
backwater dominated by General 
Alfredo' Stroessner, and General 
Anastasio Somoza is. still in 
power m Nicaragua, though 

in any sense a stooge; nor is Mr. From Lord Walston 
C hiker era*; us for Chief Cfakra, if sk. In- The 'Times of JWy 19 you 
he. is acceptable to die other black . quoted Mr Barzdsx as* sa;ymg mat 
leaders wby. is he not acceptable to “ tte only -way a big neductaHi could 
Dr Owen? 'beecineved m the ooac of the GAP 
> Once qgain, Sir, I "urge you '- would be Co freeze support: prices 
and your readers to consider the of ■ surplus products uotiS die. sur- 
strategic .cooseqtienc©s of ttbe Oweo- jdus dfisa^jpoam! ". 
Vance, plan. At the end of. the inevzt- - I share with Mr Bantext end many 
able avil jmr, we would have yet other's d&sxaas at the cost of the 
another Soviet-backed, anti-Western Commori A^icuitund Policy and the 
regime in Africa, further threaten- accumulated surpluses -shat it has 
ing access to indispensable minerals engendered. But I ramnnr agree with 
and extending the Soviet empire. 1 him drat a freeze on prices is die 

. It is astonishing that the man now ' oraHy way to deafl with the prdbtetn. 
in charge of our foreign policy pays" It worild,. m fact, be axmeer pro¬ 
se. little heed to the lessons' of ductave in the short nenn: and in the 
recent history. In 1362, the British long tenm' would hann the' con- 
aaid American Governments ' were annift*:: ■ ' ■ 
inviting ns te oongratolate them on . Famters do afll tfrar^tbey can to 
their success in bringing the three nMwwwm their, toted income^ The 
factions . in Lops—cdamtaimst, ,fix^reactaqo, tpereforeMD a freeze 
neutralist «i/l anrKrfwrwr«i»|t^—to1 111 ^?^e*-at'a 01 inflation is to 

•the Cauntii of Ministers ought by 
itow to bare brought forward pro- i 
■posals for its radical refbnn. Uncp • 
tbey do, they should not > be sur- 
prised if the- whoie of1 the EEC 
suffers, at least hi Britain, from the 
opprofainm that. is attached, not 
always very fairly, to its agriculture 
and food policies. 

Ministers and MBs who still 
openly (or -covertly) oppose "British 

1 tneanbexsiiip nevertheless must 
accept a good deal of^ responsubOky 
for pimpad^E the parfiTw- about 
size of the problem created' by the - 
CAP. I can underhand that sup¬ 
porters of the present Government 
find it convenient to blame Europe, 
.rather thin iheir own policies,. tor 
the 104 per cent increase'in food 
prices shuae 1974; but sureUy the 
Finamaa} Secretly, who knows 
better, has a doty to tell the truth—. 
or at least not to obscure-it. By 

aided, a mutually acceptable Rian 

reforms., But its emphasis now 
is on respect for- human - rights. 

Brazil 
political ferment, and ' even in 
Chile the opposition parties have 

return to democracy, .-and. begun to stir since the referen- 
' -Tined. to.'keep out.^ihyone :.reform; and in: spite of the dum in January, now that protest 

Bey- regard-.ns being .too. - angry reaction from some-of the is possible again. In Argentina, 
v First; .-.the • BoEyian ■*-military governments it is having rr is significant that Admiral 

y tried- to rig ihe.elections/ some' [dffe.ct. Massera, the naval member of 
mr of t their owtt presiden- ; 1 All the same, the effects of the jth.e ruling junta, is known to be 

‘ andidaie;- General. .Juan trend should not be exaggerated- . interested in heading a political 
• . . ’"Asb^ .Tben; when this " The-, events in Bolivia are proof . movement after his retirement 
- -• »xpb?fio...'andthey ;s"had ..enoughsof that. Besides, though this autumn. The movement 

suppose that tine Government ar 
Westminster decided to-nafattairin 
economic' htadkade of the province 
until such time, os the' Royal Ulster' 
Constabulary dtouSd be handed over • 
to the section of the IRA still 
engaged in terrorism. Would there 
not be zumdi political indignation at 

fate.? Why help the Soviet proteges 
and surrogates ? The Isarxi-pressed 
Rhodesian security forces -will 
doubtless fitajbt on for some months. 
To .lift sanctions now Would boost 
their morale end ghte~th«sn at lease 
a chance of .victory over' tbeer- 

, , .• iwocr, law si uutj hi ic*i hub jiiau—. 
pradnce tiMiie. Toe saaond xeacfipu not to obscure - it. By 
wf tn mrtsifl wwamwif. -rniuMgf- “ . . - . . J 

iaffiyasaaw; K«2S?S 
impoEred, costs w*«ddi*», and "the ' of t3w>se *»ld NOF that 
co^raner wouW evomhaiUy have 'to **7 wuh ve had not jorned Europe 
footf: doelnil ■ • were aware of tins? Is it not more - 

T3ie most effective way of restrict- ^ bad been misled 
me thTSst of tire Simon Agri- by- suggestions, like Mr Eric 

.cSdunal RoiBcy is to adopt a method . Heffieris^. that yirtUafll^^all the blame 
used for nt-**ny years in ctfianr' for. the rise is food prices cam be 
of “ standard quantities With such laid at the door of the EEC ? 
a system fastness "would be gnarait- All .those who, like . roe,, want 

a remunerative price sufficient - 'Britain to play a more podtive- role 

not^be zqmdi political indignation or .^bn* °° «ny- objective 
sw* an outrage? And yet; mUtatis «na^«Ialso our eaftmes,- It is -. 
mutandis, this is what the Owen- -contemptible to - deny them -this 
Vance plan amounts to. chance and absurd. to aid terrorism 

to fhfence new investdjeoc .irat this 
price •waoild. only be paid for; the 

in -making ■ a success of the Com¬ 
munity, dearly need to mn;k harder 

quantity of each oonmnbdtty that it ' to convey the far from simple truth 

Vance plan nttmam-fe tn. 
The internal settieT"“"»- may fid-1 

short of perfection, bur it repre¬ 
sents a major advance and the-best 
hope for Rhodesia. Bisbop Mnzoreava 
has appealed for the end of sanc¬ 
tions ; Mr Sithole. has declared-his 
trust in Mr Smith. Neither man is 

in Southern Africa Vitale "fighting 
it elsewhere.. 
yours very truly, 

BRIAN CROZIER, : , 
112 Bridge Lam e, *- ' '‘s * * 
Temple Fortune,-NW1L 
July 23. ... . ' 

into, their, own hands, and., aitd. ^Chiby. serious abuses re-. whether new, more democratic Economics of dlVOFCe •• 
tie installation of. General, inqfp^ and ; Latin America as. a governments will be able to F ram Mr Trevor Berry ' 
as Pjesident.by force of whole remains one^of the world’s resolve Latin America’s difficul- sir. Perhaps one of the m 

This is bound to lead . tp black spots, with torture-conemu- ties and realize its potential. hardies in persuading divorced i 

E BUSINESS BACKGROUND IN PARLIAMENT 
are relatively few mem-** 16; be elected to.-PirHament and crerion it will be neither surpris- 

tf Parliament these days a CB1 working party under Lord ing nor unreasonable if they 
such practical experience. Carr /has been considering what regard the National Front or 
amerce: industry or fin- ■' do to bring this some of the way ant parties on 

abbuL Its report wisely rides out . the left as being in a different 
the direct sponsorship of. candi-. category. 

’'such practical experience, 

amerce: industry or fin- 

hat is bad for the House 
■tin ons and must be damag- 
tbe long-term Interests" of' 
tiness commtznity. On- pre- 
TangQments, it Us ParEa- 

dates, which would be unlikely 
to help such candidates to be 
selected uid would -not be a 
healthy political development if 

j tte most Stical areas Prob,em: '**>« difficulties of the 

For lie rising young business¬ 
man, however, the worst prob¬ 
lems are likely to come once he 
is elected, simply because MPs 
are paid so badly. That is not 
the fault of employers and it is 
not up to them to make up for 

Sir,. Perhaps one of the major 
hardies in persuading divorced men 
to meet their legal financial obliga¬ 
tions . of which Geraldine * Evans 
(July 3) complains is the area of. 
English family law relating to 
alimony. 

In spire of the provisions of the, 
Matrimonial Causes Act 1973 many 
people would argue (including, I 
suspect, Ruth Deech, -your corres¬ 
pondent of July 6 on attitudes to 

i women, who is a one-time member 
I of the Law Commission) that 
i tins has not been fundamentally 

' • Also in'view of prevailing practice 
.. concerning. ther.xnmriiDonial borne 

and the proposals • regarding com-:, 
mon ownership contained- in the 
recent Law Commission- report oh ; 

< family pToperty:it is not- surprising 
that tite law on maintenance is seen 

was decided.by vhe Cotnxdi of Mini¬ 
sters the consumers of die. Com- 

1 mmtity required.' There are -many 
tednftpses by ■ which such standard 

- quantities could be-enforced. Quotes 
are only one of them, and not neoes- 
Sta% the most effective/ Te would 

• - be a disaster 3F, in the very reason- 
ablp and’ overdue pressure for- a 

. form of Common Agricultural Policy, 
r it wtagi jacoepted. that a freezing, of 
f prices was tire ativ means by--which 
■ the aStnptxm could be improved.- 

Ybpr5' milv, • 
WALSTON, 
AM Affixany, - ;. 

.• •PicodiUy, Wl: 

Front Mr Eldon■ Griffiths, MP for 

:about tiie EEC to those whom- we- 
reiwesent Whar a pity that Ave'can-1 
not look to IIM ministers 'ta dp tile \ 
same.' " ‘ ‘. 
Yours, etci 

Eiix)N Griffiths/ . . . 
House of Commons. • 
July 19. ...... 

European elections . 
From Mr D. R. Digby 
Sir, Elections to the European Par-1 
hament take place in less than a' 
year. . . ,y 

There are thousands of British- 
expatriates who have no United , 
Kingdom parliamentary vote,. nor 

by .mmty self 'respecting women Buty Sf. Edmunds (jConservatii>eY 1 were permitted'to yote ini the 
as degrading .and by men as fflr; lii: the'same column of today’s' United Kingdom referendum (con- 
innflinriihlA .. mi m?___ —1  «_■__ . j? ...  • ^ _v. _ r"nn\ inequitable ■ •* ■, ■ 
• Until the full implications of the 
Sex Discrimination Act 1975 are 
accepted by allowing dead -marriages 
m be LegaRy buried tints' relieving 
ex-husbands of an ' open . ended 
liability ro support and discouraging 
the desire for vengeance from 

lids Has not oeen ruouamtauduy . , i.~ - i 

s“js m raws? 
_ ?LJWLachieved. .All too often* it is the 

The Times (July 19) you report the 
Financial Secretary’s onslaught on 

- the Common Market’s agricultural 
policy and, below, - the depressing 
news .of an NOP poll showing that 
a clear majority of Conservative, as 
well as Labour, voters is now- 
opposed to British membership. Is 
there not a connexion between these ' D. R. DIGBY, 

fu-matioa of entry into-the EEC). 
In-Belgium at least foreign resi¬ 

dents have'no parliamentary vote 
and I believe the same applies elsc: 
where in the EEC. 

Are we to be deprived pf a u Euro¬ 
pean” voce? 
Yours faithfully, 

concept of fema’e dependency 

the fault of employers and it is a formerly married woman legally Is in a pne 
not up to them to make up tor j remarries she is encouraged re ^ i>lsuJax^a • pawns m ^ 

it; The report draws a sensible ; SadW a high ptoportioh of one 
distinction between payment ror > time dSing the^e Paf«t famiKes -wOl be obh'ged ro 
genuine work done for a corn- j of her former husband, irrespective* rely on Soda! Security a* the_simple 
pany arid just topping up an . of whether since her divorce she has anthmetic of dmduig members of 
inadequate parliamentary salary. ] lived in a stable relationship with ' poorer families mtp two households 
Those members with a business I another person or persons. In con- makes n mevitable, 
background should be encotur- \ sidering any such claim tie. court * 
aged to maintain their links in » required to have regard to TREVOR BERRY 
practical terms so far as thev the finanQaJ arcumscances of the Families Need Fa titers, 
2? S iT,m m P3rlL?r former spouse including any career 10 Hartley Close, 
can, but it is up to rarliamenr advancements he may have achieved Bromley, 
ro pay ns members properly. in the meantime. .Kent ’ 

- -tomtauty,. however, has The inbin needs of the aspiring 
■Oct lines of conimunica- candidate are encouragement 

- v. mhpaers and cnnl - ser- and time. He wants to know that 
aad deescBot often suffer his job and promotictn prospects 

. iiately frqm ignorance of will not be put! in jeopardy if 
ctn^fe*--* on/the -back . he has a go; and if he is to be 

_ js. .Fwliamentafy opinion successful lie -will- have to. devote 
.generally of aD.that much._■ a fair-amount of rime to nursing 
Vence^rpjccept . in the- a constituency that may be quite 

. u • rircumscances ■ we -have ' a distance away. On both these 
qepenenring .of a -minority '- pomrs the report' lays down 
stration—to an interest •. sensible , guidelines for" an ■ent- 

■ .ffly can datch the ear of ployer to..-follow.,. But it also 
ovennrifeift of .the day. raises a critical question: should 

• j - .. pariMmeritmy the path .be made .smooth, for 
i does help ro set the cqn-- caadidates.:-.1 of -all : parties ? 

..Tthin which governments Obviously it'should for -those of 
i®*ate and it will matter all the main parties.. But what 
ore if'Parlimn ent reforms about ‘the extremes 'of-'left -and 
cedures soas to strengthen right’? Where the’ law is con- 

. ver to caB govermnents'to ' cernea there must 'be e'ven- 
ir- • , handed treacment for all .accord- 
TOU^<i»'_ttfierefore, be of ing to objective1 crit?&ria. But 
l ^ne®f;4f.morfe people, w-here employers . are offering 
business.background were *' concessions ar. their own dis- 

if the most critical areas *,fVr 1.tan ’ “f. aimcuraes or me ir> The repon a sensible ; rer? ^ “ ™5uuim. 

• heos • the rtettd roymrds. -J® ™D.e5- ot Ttie wbP ■ genuine work done for a com- [ of her former husband, irrespective 
rporate state. The. bust- .*T• pany arid just topping up an . 0f whether since her divorce she has 

.bimnimity, 'however, has The mhin needs of the aspiring inadequate parliamentary salary, lived in a stable relationship with 

to pay its members properly, ! 
IVbere employers can reason- ] 

ably be asked for help is over | 
pension rights and the reemploy-'; 
roent of those MPs who lose their } 
seats. There must obviously be a j 

Yours faithfully.' 
TREVOR BERRY, 
Families Need Fathers, 
10 Hartley Close, 
Bromley, 
Kent. 

Should doctors strike.? 
From Mr John Potter ■ 

considerable difference here in ! Sir, Neither Sir Denis Hill. (July 
what can be expected of the j nor his vigorous opponent, Dr. R. E. 
lar«e and the small employer— Eban lJuly 1/),. touches upon, a new 

“?* SSLS2 '■ ani important aspect of this, ques-' 
a point thar is reinforced by the 
riirvey of employers'’ attitudes 
conducted-for the working party 
;—and it would be fruitless to set 
dorira rigid requirements. Bur 
this report will serve its purpose 
if it can bring about a more 
sympathetic awareness of what 

non!' Parliament delegates to the • 
General Medical Council the duty 
to control' the medical profession so 
rhat the public interest is protected. 
Under the new Medical Act,' a 
majority-of the GMC most in future 
be elected by the profession, and it 
will then be possible for candidates.- 
sponsored by the British Medical 

id Wood . 

pay norm 
>del coveted 
Mr Healey 

Ipity is flie ,jtist -Word, not 
eac^~- A^, the Western econo- 
“tonr izr Bonn a week aga I 
*me wartmg hours, to receive 
non - once 'again' in the 
1 Republic's- -demon^crably 
fol system for fixing . the 
f. labour. And lo !—T renirii 
tminstec-tb find the Gbancel- 

ffle Exdtequer -ainobnemg 
•verronent’i hopes' of ■ annual 
*tots on a pay norm, cezttraUy 
cl ■°? W?** Germm 
^^n'fcopes- have been nursed 
H by prime 'mmistei^ and 
Hors in boSi tfae two main 
r and .with- tire passing.-y^rs 
xxxne "slightly less fond. After 
‘ tr®de unions never formally 
■d the 10 per cent Emit in 
™ree, yet lived with it fairly 
oey ftili not accept the S per 
•mt in phase four, yet again 

: nans "of. the contracting partners, 
;! .although “ they are uor binding 

A rokmtary machinery ftjr media- 
: tiou and .arbitration exists for dis¬ 

putes' over pay contracts.-:Tf the 
- negotiations between management 

and woriosrs ftuL *l both parties can. 
agree- to invite a neutral party co- 
acl'as arbitrator ”,' whose-‘ range a of 
action is determined by the parties 
themselves. There is ho sanction for 
the federal government ro force 
arbitration.'-;Nor ■ may ■ the ' goveru- 
meift determine'a specific period of 
time- when-strikes or locknuts are 
not- to be resorted to by either ■ of 
die parties/ Should pay contract' 
hegotiatkuis break down, a trade 
-union' ran1 announce them .to have 
failed and ask its members to vote 
for- or against a- strike. 'Em there 
can- be no strike- without 'a‘75 per 
.cent ' majority in favour. If a 
previous agreement on. arbitration, 
exists between the contractmg 
parties,' then a union may be obliged 
to call on, the arbitrator before pre- 
cipitating the 'kind', of .Heath-NUM' 
conflict of January,. 1974-, and 

tire . good employer can. and r Association to g»in control of the 
ought to do. • ; Council. - 
____ ! The KMA is the medical trade 

■ union recognized. by the Govern- 
thaai one sense: they, are hedged i ment. .In this role it has a primary 
about by law as -described above, ! duty to look after the imeresrs of 
arid although the Baric Law states \ the doctors, and u has now resoNed 
that employers and workers have ! to appoint- shop stewards or place 
the right to form or join orgmriza- ! °f w* accreditea represenra- 
rinne m lnrit- afrer- their interests, i lives'”- It .may not m tact gam tioas ro look after their interests, 
“ the union shop or closed shop is • 
not - permitted 1 Compared with 
Britain the trade unions are 
numerically weak: only about a 
third «' the total workforce is 
unionized.' Nine out of 10 union 
members are ' part of the Gennan i 
Federation of Trade Unions, which [ 
consists of 16 onions representing j 
workers in the. metal, construction, ; 
mining and chemical industries. ! 

• _ Against that, the West German ; 
trade unions are built into the man- j 
age ment -system, even into the ; - 
capitalist system, as they are nor ; . £ ...» 
always in Britain. To finance them- j AXC3 Ot TCSJ Ilie 
selves, the trade ■ unions receive j From h1r Pcter Moores 
about 1 per cent of pre-tax wages 
as a membership subscription, and 
rynrit of their income is invested 
in _ the private sector economy. 
Beyond that (and here is the indus¬ 
trial democracy or participation 

.possibly even .before' takijie a strike. 'element) all workers, not simply 
vote. organized workers, have a say in 

Thar is. in summary-, the West the Betyiebsrat (workers’ coundlj in 
Gertoah'*!^'system,!'witE ‘the gov- each plant or business. While trade 

« J .*«“**= MUUHOS dUU VOte. 
Hors. nj. bba rite two main That is. in summarv, the West 
f ”” irassiag.-years- Gertnahv'.system,!'witE'the gor- 

Slightly less fond. After eminent at arm’s length except with 
■trane umons never formally public: sector workers, and with in- 
■“ “« 10 per cent Kmit in built restrictions : on1 trade union 
“tee, yet lived with it fairly action. It is not immediately recog- ’ 
uey Will not accept the o per nfzable as a model chat would be 

in phase four, yet again welcomed- by .the British .trade 
_ e. vn5il at faflst-'-uiitrl- ■ odiod rank: and- file, although Che 
wrai election is over. -British TUC Helped to4re-create 'die Wesr 
imotw may not have given up German uniops and their methods 

™ ninete^oth-tenretry ' ^ffer -194S. .But there -Is more^. 
^ le5^ders - pqliocai strikes, -for ro stance, are 

w, last-heard; that .Queen illegal; :ancL the drfmition of a 
i^oead.. .. . .. . ^ ^ 'political strike is rtwheri it is not 

« are to aort" towards' die directed against th? employer to 
*®rtaap system, let us at least 7 kittle wbriang conditions . collec- 
topd. it. using, .tfie' - official lively** but is meant to force parlia- 
roice. First,, as J4r» Thatcber .ment-or-the authorities to take- 
**• she federal' government action. The federal govermn ent does 
wi of ■ collective - bargaining not pay unemRloymebi insurance 
® ■ Iafoopr. and toan^genrent during' a strike, so that union 

unions bargain nationally for basic j two and nvo rose 
.is-ages and fringe becefirs in large right answer, 
industries, the Betriebsrat does what } Yours faithfiilly. 
union shop stewards do in Britain. ; pETER MOORES, 
The consequence is that trade union Par bold Hall, 
power-is-national; workers' council Parbold, 
power is local to the firm or buri- Near Wigan, 
ness. It is claimed that the two 
levels-do not compete, but co-exist. -;- 

The' Federal Republic's svstem of f^r4rnp Jn Crnf 
industrial relations has helped West . rnm5.*f 
Germany to achieve its postwar i Prom Dr johxi.vf., 

culinary nature cannot, therefore, 
take place-rdespite the fact that the 
expertise and tedmology is now 
available .it Gb^ow Uhivsrshyi 
Essential research, which could lead 
to' improvement bf ipredicams on- 
parole and 'discharae-of potentially 
dangerous offenders, is thwarted.- - - 
J. W. HESTON, 
Senior-Research -FeHow in- - - - 
Criminology, •• • - 
Adam Sn&th BuOding,. .. ’ 
Unrrersity of Glasgow. 

Defending freedom' 
From Mr William Wallace 
Sir, I was fascinated to read "Prof¬ 
essor von Hayek’s, letter of July 11, 
appearing to argiie that authoritar¬ 
ian. govenrmems *; may . defend- 
freedom better that democracies. - 
Could 1‘ encourage him, or those 
who think Bike- him,, to offer us 
through your cohunns any example^ 
of such an extraordinary doctrine ? 
•It may well be True- tliar Conserva¬ 
tives prefer “limited democracy” 
to ■ a really open system of demo¬ 
cratic government. It~ is,.- quite 
another thing to suggest that they 
should 'contemplate., authoritarian, 
government instead. • 
Yours faithfully,... 
WILLIAM WALLACE. 
49 Sr James’s Drive, SW17. *■ , 

— ---—.. Tax complications 

Area of real life Sir< T have , bad news far Lord 
From Mr. Peter Moores -Russell of Killowen (July 14). The 
Sir, Paul Overy reports on July 4 package of National -Insurance- and 
from the Venice Biennale about ..inconfa tax papers relating; to altis 
Mark Boyle’s "nvo square yards” cook housekeeper,-which is identical 
of reproductions of Real ■ Life. - As to one I received nvo weeks .ago, 
one of the exhibits is taken from is. only the . beginning. Within 
a series that I commissioned, I . minutes of .reading; his fetter J have 
know that the artist mainlv works, received a second package.>vhich, ar 
in squares 6fr x Sft—which jusr Ub lOoz, is three times the weight 
goes to show . -that these artistic of the first, and contains 2/ further 
fellows cannot be trusted to put . documents comprising fat. a ,quick 
two and nvo together and get the. count) 376 pages, i - ■■ 
ri«*ht answer. - Since these papers -appear to 
Yours faithfully. .. refer to employees and nor- to me, 

\fnnnps: a°d I employ no one. ! presume 
Pa-baS Hall 5' : 'a°d Hope they have been sent .to 
Parbold. ** ‘me Ur.error. To understand and-deal- 
Near Wisan with: them would take many days • 

of- vi-otk—tiresome, unproductive 

ar join oraazriga- ! of wuric accreditea represenra- 
■ their interests,' tives-”. It. may not In fact gam 
r closed shop is * control of the GMC fB^A-sponsored 
Compared with candidates did not do very well at 
[e unions are ** hut eiecnons), but if n does, 

onlv about a ■will the GMC then be able to satisfy 
1 ic Parliament that it will ahvays put 
It crfl Option *e imerep of the public before 
of the German those of .the doctors ? 

e Unions, which 
>ns representing i POT-^fcR, 
aL construction, ! Director of Posteraduxte Medical 
ii industries. 1 Education and Training, - 

• The Medical school, 
■. . est | University of Oxford. 

two items? 
The CAP is costly, bureaucratic 

and unpopular. The Commission and 

Money for art galleries 
From Mr Roy Morris 

Sir, Mr Lazarus.makes a number of 
allegations . in his letter - ro The 
Tiroes of July 11 whkh need pub- 

- lidy refuting. It is surprising that 
he sfcsxdd write' in -the manner in 
which be does as be recently atten¬ 
ded a meeting of tire Bristol City 
Council's Arts and Leifture. Commit¬ 
tee to discuss the future programme 
for'the City Museum .and Art Gal¬ 
leries. wbezecaHI these points, were 
discussed. 

The funds for new purchases' are 
Indeed small m this, financial year. 

“ but- ow revenue budget for the. 
Museums and Art Galleries in 197&- 

. 79 is over three quarters. -of a mil¬ 
lion: pounds, which we spend prin- 
dp^ly. ou main romance, re decora- 

■tipn,' display of ■ exhibits, staff and - 
security. 
. In. addniniy we have opened two 
new musemns'in. recent years:.-at 

■St' Nfchodas .Chuzxh (which was 
placed among' the top 15 in the - 
national -competition few European 
-ArcbateotixraS Heritage Year) and 

. on Month 17 of -this year the new 
Bristol. industrial Museum, which 
.has already received over 72,000 
visitors. . We are currently acquir¬ 
ing.a new cofflecrion of ancient glass 
of 'national tigrtificance, a part of 
■whkit- is ait. present on display in 

. Drugs in sport* 
From the President of the European 
Athledc Association 

Sir, 'During the BBC early sports 
news . this1 morning .the reader, 
anmotmeed: “A second rider in the 
Tour de France was disqualified 
for faking a dope test. The victim 
was'-. ...” and then proceeded to 
give the name of . the perpetrator of 
whar must be a-premeditated,, cal¬ 
culated, form of cheating. 

Surely the victims were sport, 
fairplay and bis fellow competitors. 
It is a peculiarly inverted standard 
of-morality to suggest otherwise end 
particularly unhelpful to those 
responsible governing bodies who 
are doing their ! best to eradicate 
the illicit use of drugs in -sport.' 
Yours faithfully, 
ARTHUR GOLD, President. 
European Athletic Association, 
49 Friern Mount Drive * 

-■Whetstone,' N20. *; r i 
July IS: " ' v „ - , - "• 

Av Astrid 36. 
1640 (Rhode St Genese, 
Belgium. 

Hanover. In addition to this, there 
has been extensive expenditure on 
the total rehousing and reorganiza¬ 
tion of our reserve collections over ' 
the past six years so that they are 
now second to none among provin¬ 
cial museums. 

The question of opening hours is 
one which is in the forefront of the 
Committee’s interest but, as Mr 

•'Lazarus well knows, the real issue 
is. not money but the contracts of 
employment of existing staff' and'" 
when we - had the opportunity to - 
start afresh, as we did -with the 

'Industrial .Museum, we took pains 
ro ensure that the building -would 
be open t» the public Throughout" • 
the weekend and on. bank holidays.... 

The policy of tire present Council' 
is against charging entrants fees, 
except, for certain special, -events, 

1 and -the wisdom of -this .was borno • 
out by the disastrous results -when 

' a scheme for. charging entrance f-cs 
for national museums was inijro-.. 
.duced for a brief period a'few years 
ago- „ ■ . 
Yours faithfully, 

ROY MORRIS, Chairman, 
Arts and Leisure Committee, 
Bristol City Council, 
Cooperative Retail Services Ltd.'. 
Fairfax House, 
Newgate, 
Bristol. 
July 12. 

TA ^ and “ going to TA camp " even 
if some of them, mean by that a 
spell reinforcing a regular unit, and 
this has gone some way towards 
countering the very popular belief 
that the “ Terries ” were abolished 
in 1967. 

Few former members of- the 
former Army Emergency Reserve 
would now oppose restoration of the 
old name Territorial Army, which, 
to the ordinary citizen means that 
it is a locally‘raised body of pan 
time volunteer soldiers. 
Yours faithfully. ' 
PAUL EATTERBURY. 
3 Hare Court, Temple, EC4. 

SSSfS tentfk of nautical mile = - 
„ Since- these papers -appear to From • The Director of the 
refer to employees and nor-to me, Metricoapn Board. ~ 
and I employ no one. ! presume Sir," The Hydrographic Department 
and hope they have been sent to has issued a Notice to Mariners on. 
me in,error. To undsrsTand and- deal- , their adoption of the intemaT-ooai 
with: them would take many days • nautical mile. Apparently Lieuten- 
of- work—tiresome, unproductive ant-Canunander Peter Kemp .(Letter 
aiid unpaid. The only ways f ran ' July 21) has not seen jt.. It was 

Crime in Scotland 
From Dr John. W. Binton 

fand it . using, tfie- - official tivdv “ but is meant to force parlia- 
toice. First,, to Mrs-Thatcber .ment -or- the authorities to take 
**• sbe federal ‘ government action. The federal goyenunent does 

■ of -coLbective -bargainihfe not pay unemRloymebi insurance 
®-Idxrjir. and management during' a strike, so that union 
■“■'.'if is. not1; Jtoe3f tfie members have tn depend on strike 
•~^r•_ -** Smca^gade^bnlon^ and ‘ benefits £r.wn their union or live on 
?er^* associations ~ace outono- their fat Strikes, in fact, are few 
partners in . labour contracts, in' number and small in- scale, like 
ovemment .has no right to lockouts. In 1976, work-days lost .in 
re negotiatians. to' make the' Federal Republic because of 
£-demands; or 'roTiatertupt a strikes scarcely passed , half _a 

Bat “ to-safeguard long-term million, and involved only 170,000 
ss and economic. policies, tie workers, put of a- labour force of 
l governm^it :. issues , wage- nearly 27 million. * ' 
policy guidelines”, which are •' West German unions are"vreaker 

miracle: a strong currency, nigh I Sir. The industrial cities of Scotland 
ot?- w wages, a “ social wage ” that com- I have a ccnxdurable crime problem 

conditions ■ pares decently with Britain?s, rising j and the number of convicted crim- 
rn "* nar 1 exports, relatively low utiemplov- [ nuds in prisons per bead nf me 

ment, a low rate, of inflation^ rising ; Population is probably higher m 

into Account in the delibera- than. Brai-ch tjrade unions in more 

productivity, and a general standard j 
of living second only to the United j 
States. Moreover, a broken and i 
defeated people .now exude a .sense 
of confidence and success, and show 
it politically whenever Western 
statesmen meet 

A model regime for the 
United Kingdom, as the Chancellor 
Suggests ? In the fourth year of the 
sixth enforced pay policy since Sir 
Stafford Crippg introduced his zero 
pay norm in February, 154S, we are 
entitled to have our doubts. 

population is probably higher in 
Scotland than in any other EEC 
country. Tt is astounding, therefore, 
to discover that in proportion to the 
expenditure of the Home Office 
,'fri gland and Wales), the Scottish 
Office is allowins less than one third 
of wfiat it should, for research into 
the problems of crime. The Home 
Office Research Unit has an esti¬ 
mated expenditure of £1,100,000 per 
annum, compared with a- mere 
£49£00 per annum allocated " in 
Scotland. - 

Necerssry long term funding of 
prespeenvi stadias- of a mulndis- 

see of dealing with, them are to 
shelve- them and see, what else 
arrives, to send ■ themback (with 
Official Paid .reply 'abel mercifully 
provided dr possibly lo send them 
to mv accountant and hope he will 
nor charge me for whatever he does 
with them. . - 

If 1 bad a cook'housekeeper, and 
•if employing her necras;teted coping 
with .all "this stuff. -I should -feel in¬ 
clined ro sack her and do her work 

'issued - in September, 1970, and is 
numbered 1518/70. 
Yours, etc, ........ 

F. LACEY. ‘ . ' - 
22 "Kip gsway, WC2. . ' 

Territorial Army’s name. - 
From Mr 'Puul-Batterbury 
Sir, I cannot' agree with Major 
Sainsbnry (Tile Times, July S) that 

myself;.possibly both of us could if Major-General Shapkr.d’s pro- 
then claim the dole, and/or National posal that the T and AVR be 
Assistance. At least I .now under* 
stand slightly better than previously 
why we all have to pav- so much to 
the' income tax and National Insur¬ 
ance industry. 
Yours faithfully, 

RICHARD WIGGS, 
Fairfield House, 

' Biggleswade^ Bedfordshire. , 

renamed the Territorial Army were. 
to forward there would be a 
serious risk of confusion with the 
force that existed before April 1967, 
over 11 years ago. 

The tact is that despite that 
change in name, volunteers have 
always spoken since, to their em*. 
ployers and others, of being “ in the 

Red skies 
From Mr Andrew Pigdoh 
Sir, Mr Martin Reith (July 19) need 
not leave 'his son In suspense any 
longer. Sunsets are dustier thuu- - 

-.sunrises and that makes them red¬ 
der. Each day rising clouds of hot 
air carry tons of dust miles upwards 
and each night it all slowly descends 
again as the air cools. It is not, the 

' passage. through greater amounts . 
' of 'atmosphere which' reddens even¬ 
ing sunrays but passage through 
denser 'dust clouds. . 
• Rayleigh's law has- it ritut the • 

‘refrainion induced by dust ou light 
beams is inversely proportional-in. 
rite fourth power of-the wavelengths 
of the incident beams. Hence blue)- 
beams get diverted off course-more 

. than redder beams. And thus the 
daylit sky is blue, since we sec blue 
where we look away from the sun- 
Strong winds can spoti red sunsets.. 
and create red sunrises, so the 
shepherds were right-all along. 

■‘Yours Faithfully. 
- ANDREW PIGDON. 
"168 West Hill, SWli 

Table talk 
From Mr A. /. Lukcr 
Sir. First the ^ working 8’ lunch, now 
the even earlier “ working ” break- 

. fast. What next ? 
Yours faithfully, 
A. JOHN LUKER, 
35 St Mari’s Park, 

• Windermere, 
Cumbria. 
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Church of England plan to erode patronage 
By Robert Nowell . mad?, .would be irreversible .justice to all the cross-currents That comes front living in a 

s While lie Church of England («ccept for those few UnDgs^.6 of parish opinion. society _ where democracy is > 
v remain^ firmly attached to. its.-: pec cent bf the. total,-.subject - At this point what becomes taken for granted and from a i 

established to Crown patronage, which noticeable in some Anglican recognition of the dangers tor ; 
church 'of the realm,. it has would remain as they are). •circles is a shying away from a church that seemed to be 

i OBITUARY " v ■ 
; MR HENRY. LONGHURST 
i Sports journalist in a great .tradition 

been steadily drsentangling But even the ratchet effect Congregationalism. The reac- living in the pasL .Mr Henry Longhurst, CBE, 
the essayist. telension com- 

cuntrol at 'the centre of this mild non chat is perhaps a little odd Yet the apparently opposing ? m!fnr;»rnr'""iri3_ soofts* writer" 
i__ h-*. 4m. Tinu> i-nnnrnmhr. _ . , . v . . mencacoi ana sports writer. 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 

Mark 'Phillips this afternoon 
attended a Country Fair at Bad¬ 
minton House, Gloucestershire, in 
aid of the Royal Agricultural 
Benevolent Institution. 

is 'no longer willing to be not like the.- replacement sys*. Church, made up largely of niigbt be thought. In rhe j sports writers, such as Darwin 
directly contnoUed by the tem. Efforts to amendthemea- Congregationalists. Roman Cat ho He areas of Swir-iand Carous.- Longhurst wrote 

.nation, and it has been develop-, sure in Hiat direction will no in fact the Church of England zerland there has long been m 1 ® ' 
■ing almost complete internal doubt be made-during the revi- js- .'carefully Lreading the mid- operation a svstem more radi-. SH?a 
autonomy.. . ' ; ston.stage. die way between two opposing cal than anv apparenriv envi- : b* hiebbood- His repuntgon., 

_Li 1 . R~n wH-n nnrrnt«h.p l l c i_“ „a i as a writer was tirst established 

Jgy,22 Prince^ Ajme. ^ con,^lete internal’ doubt be made-during the revi- 

autonomy.* ' sion- stage. 
: That process received its • Even 

.impetus from, alloyed to remain, ks exercise s^-ong attractions. 
patronage is systems, both of which have saged-by the framers of eccle- 

snevoieat institution. Parliantenfs rejecrion of the - wflJ be restricted,. The patron’s The old-style Roman Catholic country. ! 
Hct Royal Highness was re- 1928 Prayer Book, but did sot choice will have to . be ^ihod- of the bishop being In the diocese of Basle, j r£ji ™ S *** 
aval u«in arrival bv Her  „ c—si:,.,. .....si smmnved hv fnp bisbnn and c ,. ^ .... * • t__ « M limes. - . 

SU" legislation £ .hi » 
- ! week after week,- in a box on-'* 

E£L come to fruition until nearly approved by tfie. bMun'/ad Jab!e to move his priest! which also hsppens to be one , fi' ' ' , , .j ’ 
JSfgS half a century later with the two. representatives of the ar0und M freel, 3S aPchess of the four Latin-rite dioceses i _ ** gGft a lunch was held: by 

( Joint fils, . Worship and Doctrine Measure parish. ...... plaver has obvious temptations, in the world with the right of [ Lord Thomson in celebration o£ 
BUCKINGHAM PALACE ' ot 1974 and the .new More criticism centres on churdj has ^ome ever electing its own bishop, tbe i Longbursts 2l years; as golf 
July 23:‘Mr Reginald Elliott had arrangements for -the the system proposed to replace more Qf the need to bishop draws up a short list of • correspondent .of that paper.-^t. 
i «... m - ■   j — j w_ -*-■— aC Lir rmrtc* vt44rnni9ua A iWllm'nrPnf Wrlllln _ _ . - _ e “ _ _. thaf tima I nnn nil rrh uror an. 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE ot 1974 and the . new m 
July 23: Mr Reginald Elliott had arrangements for -the the 
the honour of being received by appointment of bishops, patr 
Tbe Queen as Windsor Castle introduced in 1976. be 
when Her Majesty invested him Utrer .stage in this' .tors 
wathto of a Com^nder evolution is- . the (or 

EBiott tod tbe honour of being launched on us revision stage, cbia 
recaved by The Queen when Her in the General Synod. This ui 
Majesty decorated them with the tackles what is perhaps the^ tors 

new More criticism 
-the the system proposi 

bishops, patronage. Appointment would ctergv more candidates from among priests i t*331 p.rae Longhurst was ap- 
• . ^7 a rationally so as to end the im- who apply for a vacant post. ! preaching his Thousandth con- 

becatise^lthougbLooah 
tufirst-class brain-wmd 
him scholarships to f 

.house and jciare T £ 
Cambridge, he was prot. £ » 
much, .of an ihdiyidiA* 
endure for long the di 
of Parliament,*' whit * . ' 
friendship with BrigadifP^ 
Critchley had guided hi;|L - 
, ^But the breadth of hi-‘ 
ence 'in- so many fields 

of .the working of the is* 
administration to -tq. 
.constructive suggests 
occasionally showed tiu -H 
abundant and sometim 'J 
humour, weM worth "W? * 

Henry Carpenter I 
was bom on March 18 
Bedford. ' From an i 

' fa .showed his aptitude. 
.orKS. ivinning his first tropl 
,2°}“' age of 14. When ht 
“bnl-- Cambridge be went str 

Royal Wctonan Medal (Silver). 
KENSINGTON TALACE • ■ ■ 
July 22—The Duchess of Giouces- 
ter attendai tbe Axmual Service of 
ConmrenuH-atioa of the Priory for 
Wales of the Venerable' Order of 
St Joim of Jerusalem this morn¬ 
ing. Her Royal Highness was en¬ 
tertained to hmebeon at Cardiff 

most anomalous survive .of' member of die general-or dio- aespiM me 
external control- over- the Cesan .synod or of the diocesan «cent iigurw. 
church’s- affairs, the right of pastoral committee, ■ whteh in • Ai tne oppe 
patronage- . ‘. . some, cases could mean tirax he spectrum, bes 

There is no Question of .oar she would be"a- stranger to. pons or a 

despite die optimism bred by has to stand for reelection nothing flood in their way. liani.Hashes, of silence” and the golf team against 0 

cent figures everv four vears. \ That is not so say that he touches-of mild criticism, was staved there for four v 
At the opposite end'of rhe The Swiss model is ■ clearly j generally built up ,a store ,of- a revelation to vast United raiiing it in 193L His * 

patronage- ... . some cases 
There. is no Question of .or she won 

sweeping ' patronage away the parish 
wholesale. Instead it woidd be feel i tire 
nibbled away by eaoh parish church coui 

cesses, in the game we 
on the Continent, whei 
the German Amateur t 

reramea to imiuicuii <a Ldnuu 1 . , - - v. *_i-. 
Castle bv the Right Hon die-Mayor being . given- the _ ri»ht 
of Cardiff, to the afternoon Her abolish patronage in its 
Royal. Highness attended tbe case by a decision that, ooce 
Annual Assembly and Investiture - 

!bo& p^onaK in ^ W seTe^or; sure ttnvards a more demo- reptio other than say, ana not just* two selectors swe 
who ^migbt not be'able-to do crane system of appointment, dream. 

of the Priory tor Wales and in 
tbe evening was present at the 
Diamond Jubilee Ball of the 
Priory. 

Miss Jennifer Thomson was In 
attendance. 

Forthcoming 
.marriages 

Marriages 

attwirfenr-o Mr EL M. Gamble 
attendance._, and Miss. A- »L PhOUmdre • . 

The engagement is announced 
Viscount and Viscountess Boyd of between. Hugo, son of Mrs Gain We 

Mr R- Newby 
and the Hon Alisa Thomson 

Mr T. J. Wilson 
and Mjss D. L. K. Balcon 

The marriage took jriace on Satur¬ 
day at tbe Church of St Peter , and 

■St Paul, Seal, Kent, between' Mr Royal Navy 
The. marriage took place on Satur- Timothy Wilson, son of Mr and 
day. at Hiqde Street Methodist G- -lv^on*_ °f Sevenoaks. 

Merton regret they were unable to and the lace Brigadier G. M. 
attend the thanksgiving service for Gamble, of The. Little White Cor- 
the Hie of Mr Robert Bradshaw, tage, Rotherfield . Greys, and 
Premier of St Xitts-Nevis-Anguflla, Annabel., daughter of Colonel the 

-phnrrh ' wi nf TWr Richard K-Mt, and Miss Deborah Balcon, 
Chvrch, Wl, Of Mr „c0a? flaugbter of. Mr and tbe Hon Mrs 
Newby, son oF Mr and Mrs F. Jonathan. Balcon, of Seal, Kent. 
Newby,-of Roth well, West York- Canon Peter Eliot officiated. Mr 

held in Westminster Abbey last Hon R: and Mrs Pbillimore, of 

tage, Rotherfield Greys, and Newby,-of Roth well, West York- Canon Peter Eliot official 
Annabel., daughter of Colonel the -shire, and the Hon Ailsa Thom- S/morr Tapp was best man. 

Saturday. The Mill House, Sbiplake. 
.son, daughter of Lord and Lady 
UioDgSon of Monifleth. 

Birthdays today 
Lord Byers, 63; Sir Bernard -y-r;-,; - Strood 
Bunsen, 71; Admiral Sir Laurence ■«*“« J 

Dr R. J. Hardic 
and Miss E. M. Boss , 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard, only son of Mr 

*-- - — Mr b. G. Owen 
.• . and Miss' Ml A* Innes-Liliingston 

The marriage rook place on Sa,tu'r- 
and Miss S- L. Pfaflllmoce . . ^ at ^ Andrew’s. Church, Olf- 
The marriage took place on Satur- Campville, near Tam worth, 

remain- other than* a pious simple and pungent. , fully cultivated aside, and it gave-.writing came after-C; 
dream. ^ 'ras 1101 a wit,.^nd was iira great "pleasure that peopla when be contributed. 2 

'_J_ seldom if ever heard* to “ tel] who had no'special interest in a monthly magazine, T- 
. . a golfing story” He Found the" golf caihe' to enjoy his pro- in the early thirties. 

Appointments humour which pervaded every= grammes for tbe sense of escape afterwards golf artic 
. rX_ -17 thing he wrote in living people- which they-gave them, • and for-’him began to appear it 
in tile rorces I and in. situations. He was quick the broadness of the brhstrwith- day-Times, marking t 
Royal Naw i t0 P°bit out the ludicrous-in which he painted in the colours ning. of a 40 year a 

COMMANDERS: j. e. c._vi*n. Pem- I ^fe ^ ^ clotlied It in appro- ^of the .scene.# # .witE that paper. Wit] 
utk^r- c pnate language. His humanity A third activity playetf its part, years he had become 
smiu. » ni« of fwac d« w: j and commonsense were respern- -ia widening bis appeal, add that .respondent of the 
mdS«1%rlorfs9lr%i>ta«k SSpl tsibJe for the' many occasions vrts pnbKc speaking,1 an art in Standard; and he w 
=3: r. B^^sar. zwu m cad. Jan y. on which he found ridiculous which he was one of the-few- page articles over 350 

B.H7HaArw. MOD'as*S™i usi*dri things closely related to -the. acknowledged masters. He knew tive weeks for The Ta 
8RSLaSflrfS?fS?^etD0.,lW: serious sideof living. .better .than, any that-an. after- After service in t 

greet. A«ifcm m siito src rmjw w-as by nature a bu of a dinner audience is in no mood -Artillery he entered F 
rn'.Stio'.acstad ramfos^dr. oct tebei and that -made him a to be preached at, and he could as die Conservative m 

go°^ iouroaKst Pomposity he hold any audience, by the sim- Acton in 1943. He los 
ana oiocs. July racuna rtuiit oi could snot a mile off; and then ■ plicity of his approach, the fear- in the general election 
nSumd* ^ weapon of ridicule was lessness of his views, and by his war and tamed his 

L5Sf5L: given full rein. . ■• ■wonderfully comic presentation full time from 1947 m 

Durlacher. 74 ; Mr Robert Graves. 
S3; Sir Gerald Mahon, 74; Sir 
Dan Mason, 67 : Miss Nora. Swin¬ 
burne, 76 ; Mr Frank Ttalstle- 
thwaite. 63; Lord Widgery, 67. 

Rochester, Kent, and :-Mee. only day At the Church of St Petej and between at Bany Griffith- Owen, g 
daughrer of the Rev -H. S. and St Paul, Sbiplake, between Mr jnlv son of-tbe late Mr John Rhys 
Mrs Ross, of Sptttal, Berwick- Matthew Thome, son of Mr and Owen and of Mrs Owen, of 26 
upon-TweetL . .' Mrs R. H. J. Thome, -of The Old. Avenue, Liverpool, and 

Service reception 
The Royal Hampshire Regiment 
The Lord Lieutenant of Hampshire 
and Ibd Countess of Malmesbury 
were' present in Winchester Col¬ 
lege Meads on Saturday when 
officers of the Royal Hampshire 
Regiment were at home on the 
occasion of the regiment’s annual 
cricket match against the Hamp¬ 
shire Hogs. The Colonel oF the 
Regiment and Mrs Warren received 
the guests among whom wfere the 
Mayor and Mayoress ' of 
Winchester. 

m| v w n Hih-Ti ar ' . * uju Atnui imr.iu,. 4^194 - ----0 --v 

Susses.- and Miss Leigh1 Philli- 'daughter of Mr G. D. Inge- major-general: Br^o Lord 

aassfia between James, eldest son or Mr m»y- nOU!U, <Onnlaice fi*. late Mrs Alitnn Tnnpg.i.iiTiTMTctrtw wballey. tn ddos. hq i, '.bb ■ 

kwSE' 
■Sd* Jff ^ hride, who TOS riveri in £ ^TsSlomonEdWnh! ^ 
Leader and Mrs Susan Leader, .marriage by her father, wore a - **  -- " " " 1—" 

Mrs R. H. J. Thorne, of The Old. Rutland Avenue, Liverpool, and 
Vicarage, Old 1 Heatbfidd,, East *®ss Margaret Anne InnefrliHiiig- 

DGVlSl DVCA a: ASWE ai CStVAiXi 
and -CNOCS. July 1- racllng ran* of 
capl. JulV 14■: A. E. ASUar-S. RNAV 
FlKUMdi as Engrg Mngr. Jbd-IS. iV. 

CH.APLALSS i CSFC •: Rev P. 
Cochrsne and on of FOSS1 ana 
for Caledonia. Jan 9. 79: .Rev B. F. 
N'c-m. to «ufr or cincfleet. jan -19. 
79: Rev A. W. Pudner. Seaha-.i-k. Dm 
19: Rev C. stewarx. Neptune for SM 
base. Dec 12. 

The Andy 

given full rein. . ■■-'vanderfully comic presentation full time from 1947 to 
.If it was his writings on gplf • of what be had to say. . day rimes,tor ttiiich 1 

that made his reputation, it Golf and .writing were his life,, until £ long and' paini 
was as a television commentator but along with them ^ and "some- brought the assoesati 
that his fame spread to a much times 'because of them,' there end. 
wider - public. His nearly con- -went a hokt of other activities: ' He was made CBE 

of Little Trenant. Egktshayle, -gown of ivory silk and lace. Her 
Wadebridge. Cornwall. ' veil was held in place by a Kara 
Mr A r Thnrnncnn - aud she carried a'bouquet Of lilies. 
2£d‘<b C^MSntwc - jffV. .A-IM B. 
Thi engagement is" announced Elizabeth Henman, Mrs Timothy 
between aI^S! son of R! Brutton aud Mrs. Charks &w: 
Mrs H. Thompson, of Dulwich S5jLS“S?HSf 3°t - 
Village, London, and Carla". 'HambWi was^^ Best man.' 
daugh ter of Mr D. J, Moravec and A reception was held at .'.the 

gown of ivory silk and face. Her. *«' 8WS 'in K%ef pUf' 
vriT- was held in place by a tiara j n_wa- 
ami 'sche carried a 'hnnnupt of TiiiVc . attended by bfiss Valerie Chren 

!n ‘ [‘“j011 ^ broadcasting dated driver -in the ^Royal Artillery and was'eleaed.to i 
BHic.iDiHns: R?t b. e. Mams so bacJc to the boush Amateur before .taking his commission: and-Ancient as an bon 

irtfiSy: "Q to" ddos.Juhq31i.: %rL." 'Champioaship of._ 1939. After .. deep-sea. diving; colletting member in 1976. ; 
to SMO LRAJiDffl the war he was connected almost butrerfbes; travel for its own He married, in 1938, 
Je W beano csiwj S io. rarde. j fr0IT, ^ stan WItj, television, sake: and even a Member of Marie Sier bv whom 

ad cfljPt Bhqa- an: in 1963 .became the firs* Parliamen t.- One mrghr say evep, son and a daughter.1 "' 

. . 31: Lt-Col D. R. H. Longlleld "RA.- ■ ’■ • 

in ^arwuifu 'uj ** OU Pa^Sg^.' , M ANDRE GHAPELON **r*l*8* uby m ber ; father, ^ was fc, 
- Jalv 2S: J._ ». .Smlih lo be Col Eb. 

r-?„ ^tid^room). Miss I ■'’^^l't&^vt^soloxels: j. p. c.- 

si man. i DUtt pmr..Hg wm dui. July A. J. 

A reception was held at Tborpe "gffiSfiS; £& f?^d0vCc. j&l 
Mra P. P. Moravec,-now of South bo«4. of the bride and the honey- Hah SKSihSiStVbS£ &&&?»** 3X «SS 

Africa' ' ' " ]^0h ^ be afaroari- spent in Scandinaria. ; ^T’cSa&kF%f JS 

Memorial service * 
Old Miltlrillians Club 
A supper and ball was held at Mill 
Hill School, on Saturday to mark 

Mr R. L. Bradshaw 

A memorial-service' for Mr Robert 

.Mayor, and Lady Mayoress - of L« , - , 

Anioos Today s engagements; 
Mrs Brads how ■ iwldOwl. MlM-Cuis 
Bradshaw (daiwhlpn; mHh Cammtl- 

,«nd_ other mombera of iho 

rhe cemenai^ of the formation of Llewellyn Bradshaw was held in luc1Smc& jSSRIt Haft. Fw^1Mt<ewS 
the Old MiUhillians Club. Mr. N. Westminster Abbey on Saturday. •• k“^j;1P.,ro»HT»M«*h»a ««r « 
S. Farrow, president of the club. The Dean of Westminster offiri- cSre^and Ladr BbSSVSdwwi ^5 

The Queen and Duke of Edinburgh Ro, 

^id^n ^ ^ GRot"p~captain- j. c. s?rtn. «o ; nffTcer"inlbi h‘eaW "‘aPriTTe^' even ™e asennwamg perror- ^ demonstrated aT 
£E&* MO**”*' 51 JameSS Mace' j He recrived ^ ^^s fS .£%&■ -m ^34 ^ to produce 5,000 cy^ 
t offici- pSTa^’Lad^B^HiKj 3Z The Duke of Gloucester attends { gallantry and achieved distinc- w“ writs'rtEfiriSly^r£££ W"eP <^uoafy’ 
?uiP1'of ..performance of the Koval VijSu-^-!0o!*Jj; »«»*> *>y devisinft a new method Prototy?e ot ? 
111 *5Sr- puUft-Qommldiwi. Canon Guy CarlotodJ Tournament, Earls Court, 7.20. Sward la RAF N'cattbh»ad as sm c«tr. | q{ fire control. . , t-u* lUcijuri u.n nf rkovnt-inr nf new sreain locomotive 
SS- The Mr Piatortiw; Mlw Joan Lciiar. rACC Afpvsnrfn Onnn/i ' •*«!» sa. _ • ' ■ , ' « ' _^ rt,e <b'stinctkm_of Cbevadier of SNCF : biit th* deci 

<3SOI. Stilt Coil. Camb«*1tj-. Jiui' Jt : 
C. H. So Mastro. EW, 10 be GSOl. D 
■Uiiiy Man S. July 26: R. l_ Siovons. 
OHR. 19 ho GSOl. HQ BF BoiltC. Ja!r 
ot: Mai G. Turnbull. RAPC. appld 
SOI DAC P. Man S i Ora«. MOD. Julv 
S4. 

M-’Andriji Chapelon, who was heat,- and poppet valves The embodied Chapclon’s 
Ho‘norar>’ Engmeer-in-Ehief- of results were asroundiag, for orf cuit and Kylchap e: 
the Societe‘Nationale desjCher a 'power 'to weight.'basi? the'- his own streamlined 
mins de Fer Franqais, and one rebuilt engine was -the" most including “ Mallard 
of the most- celebrated steam powerful■ express locomotive in gained and held ti 
locomotive engineers, of history, the world. . speed record, with stes" 
died on July 2L He was 86. In. die early 1930s1 Chapelon in the SNCF Chao 

Chapelon acquired as a small. rebuHt some of the smaller tn. u* FnBinwrJnril ’ SSSiJFSi- . ao a reDum some ot the smaller n,. ho EnRineerJitClu - a , , 
GJsmJD boy chat pmaionate imthusnen v/heeie'. ParifrOcWans Pacifies * stea^i rpT U' 

•6: r. l. siovons. for steam locomotives which ^phr munipH ™_rocc oteam Locomoave Dq., » gj 
S.bfrab^^J was -to remain-with him all his .£0$gC (X&S Vte^ork <£er sl°\ The Cul^m!ltI0 
, a,., mod. Wi,ife. His higher education «i" ™* * ? I * 

Royal Air Force 

I life. His higher education was-:the 'morp hiwilv main .“**“1 * 
irtterrupred by the First World Thei^SehS MhiSSd ““Pp-. fj t j a' f 

' War in which he served as an JU,es‘ lcese ™S™«s acmeven. locomotive No 242A1* i uL V * 
evea more astomshHig perfor- ^ demount™red sr U^ V 

was in the chair. Others present I sited assisted by tbe Bisho 
included : ^jmgua, Cwon Jota.Austin Baker, 
Lord Justice Orr, chalrnun of thr- and the Rev Neil CoilingS. The Mr Ernnt -Bradsbow.' Mto Joan Lcsiar. 

fcarBSSh&v «asr- ^ °LStu School, and Mr* EUlou. Mr* ti. S. gave an- address and ;Locd North- -..ClarK, lytr'Jefrwy Thomas. QC. MR. 
SgTO-*^ ,JD,"U °raln •md Xlr fleld aDd Dr Claudius. Thomas, 
N“ •a"ml- Commissioner for ihe. Eastern W'M 
--*--;---: Caribbean, read thd lessons. .The "iiSIMCr£,,Rin^nB«SewBflr* pSb,th?n,onsl 

Princess Alexandra opens caravan 
and camping site for young 
people,. Avon Tyrrell. Hamn- 

Latest wills 
Rev Jenny-^r! (representing the S3 

qy£iGE£ MrHufnpiuy ». mb Ann Tyrrell Hamp- 
jlcy. Princw? Maud Df Toro. <lr and - shire, 2.30. 
few oiflinceiing pubhutions? Morris dancing: ' Paternoster 
nd- Mr*^BUvh._Mr Wl G.^Du Bubson -Square, 1-2:. 

Children’s Church'-of_ Scotland) was robed 
an'd in the sanctuary. The Lord 

Larest estates, include (net. before -:_:_' 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) : 
Eley, Mr Richard Thomas Arthur; LSTOPOtCrS7 C-OIliP3Iiy- 
r,F Fun • C475 COC . 1 . .. . . *. « 

cultural inhsrnaUona11 and Mr* Camp¬ 
bell anil members of the waff of the 
Eastern Caribbean Canimls&Jon. 

STSUTTfeH of SBJns&sfis , 7- . *•- ■ . • xne msunccjtOu ■ ot- unevaaier or ts™™?. t,,:; 
After the war he graduated *i,e Lesion of Honour. ■ &JNL.P , out the dea 
rhe. "Ecnle Cenrrnle des Arts “l' -T taken to eleOXT 

of • Chapelon’s: engines 1953 Chapelon retired 
ar French railways led . ,French Raiiw^g. 
both ordering more, of ^team locomotive':wori 

oruaren s- sport programme : July iT: rTi. Nash to mod a* or jo 

5°^ HOSTC' as3^ux|^._4«iij ? 

of Frinmn-on-Sea, Essex-£175,608 J At an election conrt heM at the 

Ucwieidf1^Eaw^uKCx^^ilob.TSl p^fpe°ters’ HaU Iasl! ' *e..i 
Findlay, Mr .Alexander, of Roe- flowing,were Elected to office for 
hanrpton Lane, London .. £268,090 the ensdufg year : MaSter'i "Mr 
Marks; Air Morris, of St Annes-on- D. W. * M. Eggleton ;' Senior 
Sea. company director .. £160,768 Warden.- Mr-H. C. Payfle j'-'Mid 
Wood ' Power, Mr Richard, of Warden,' Dr R. L. Woo Bey 
Hereford, surgeon.£136,18? J Warden, Mr A. R. Robertson. 

Chartered Surveyors-’ 
Company 
The following have .been' elected 

Road. Islington. l£l (und^- SSihKirant in. 1923. But his heart lay wiih tirindSSTTbe ’SIS- *VP0??*100/* 
12) ; 2-5 (over 12). ot wp cdr.: m. p. b«* io scs hq .j-gjiwav locomotives • and in S? ji? ■» . P““api^.iue eA Amenqrc du 

Lunchtime concerts : Piano redtal gi-c^'A#'?asw»rJW ikPI. i«»rda. ™ '.ha.* 
by Paul Roberts, Sc Lawrence pt*;.™.-,,. . GROltj 
Jewry, 1 ; Cbilingirian String g.'j?>5f?AMcKayGto cmi 
Quartet, Bishops gate HaB, 1.05 ; 

.Classical guitar, Gregg - Nestor, 

»L*P CAPTAIN: 
CME as. OC. July 

for- ^ in the’’ LoSSS^ "the ^ivesfor the^raiMays 
Design Department of 'the Sf la*er for those-‘t 
PariSrOrleans RaHway. Here J» ;^d - ' .' 

Dinner 
was put on'to the task of im- .. . . ...... f.n, r . -* —«««»,.■ - 
proving the aging Parish revohitiQ^zejl the, working of kindly, . and m-. 
Orleans “Pacific” tjTJe-express he^y express_trains over ns man, .he- delighted u 
In.-nm'nllt-w: TTlAPt riirronT1' ditnCuIc main lines.' vcrsV on locomotive 

modest,. 

Taylor. 

Stonybnrst Association 
By invitation of the Rector the 

i Underground, 7. 

locomotives .to meet current'' 
traffic needs.' In 1929 one oF Sir Nigel- Gresley ‘of the 

aatA&A£sss ** -s™ 
Parliamentary diary 
House of Commons 

MoUan In rclatlan ' la spi 

Jwy 17: ' Staton cat on police nay. 1963 (VarCoua Caw 
Scotland BUI, Lords amendments lor- Imperial Quantities 
Uwr considered. Appropriation iNo .31 Adjournment debat 
i Northern Ireland i .Order agreed to. prtjcoduro of- hm c 
AdJonnunenl debate about conOdemWl uouac adjourned. X 
school records at children, 
tdlounutt,. l.l am CTnesdav) 
July I'B: sutoment oil summit meeting -triune Ul uorus 
in Bonn. Motion id Introduce Restric¬ 
tive Trad.’ Practices Act 1976 fAmend¬ 
ment' BUI carried by 209 voles lo . 
147 and Kt* BUI road a first Lime- 
Conclusion of consideration ot Lords 
amendments to Scotland Bill. Time- „„„„ 
table motion on Lords ameadmcnu lo S 
wain* Bill carried D.v 291 voles to r„l„ c^C.°'r1 
2oO. Adjournment debate about need. SS¥5ecfVa,lir, 
tor Elton caUectton lo be 'pl.iced In Mofinn 
North Wcsiern M us own or Scianco and *•}.“ 
Industry. House adjourned. 2.15 am. SSfSnnaSS? to52n,i-vaii™. .- — 
July ly: statement on OfnctU Secrets a 
Act. Ucenatog .iSpadlal Honrs CortltV • 
rotuu BUI roadrfatirat tlmo. Wales rfriS^Snr^w, 0rdw: 
BUI, Lords amendments conslderod. P^^lal°0™P*i Fllujs (Collection or 
Rent iNorthern Ireland' Order■ nurerd iS,L.R.e5rttllltll,n*.’ 
lo. Adioamment debate about whitting-. <rf Deposliore (Accoums) 

adjourned.. 3.29 &SB2SSdTSr“,«tafW 

July 30: Wales Bill, conridcraiitm of JuiiP’iB^S^aLe'rnJS 
Lords amendments concluded. Educa- 
Uoo 'Northern Ireland ■ . Order agreed 
to. Adjournment debate about Govern- Sleet lAnunamnniV 

iwan CoiuniuniUos'rDcfinlUoii of Trnai- 
SfSJ ,N2 -Sl 'Joint Europe™ -Tflruai 

SSlF1 of7“;,„,iTu£ 4K;: J.gnesc, Dr F, s. L..Lyons, Pi 

^ce pay. BUlSFIbZSTSBE* lajff® hf Trinity CoOege, Dublil... . 

MS Z^7i^r *'425 years ago 
Debate on policy lawirds overseas lAMTCIS Umm Thu Tinut nf Thir 

Administration Bill the United Ungdora. Wlraesscs: De. 
Ranwavs HlUd™'SCaaiS.n?SfSii2,'»BS23h. fanrtgu and Com- 

l¥edpairidSiLUiS Chapelts .'design, which-in, the result., that-, his eight- . sel and'electric tractic 
j. R. C.’Green, welcomed as chief 'eluded- -a vastly improved coupled - express locomotive, .bNCF- was an error' 
guest. Dr F, S. L..Lyons, Provost .steam circuk, his own “ Kyi- Cock a' the. North ;was sent technical and 
of Trinity College, Dublin.. . chap”, exhaust, higher super- tq France for test^ and. Gresley - .grounds.- • 

versyl. on _ locomotive 
and remained,' convin 
file change from steal 

J• various Goodsi (TarmumMon ors ments1 
^P*ulaj Qiunuuesi Order approved. irpiOTd 
Adjournment debate on -now ImpoxT (No Z\ 

Moose of Lords 
July M: Staumant. on police pay. 
Oirorucaliy Sick and Disabled Persons 

iFU both! read 

Debate on policy towards overseas Jltsuie or LAM US 
Today *t 2.SO- Finance Bill or! Em- 
ploymcni.. rCdmBncntal Shelf> BILL. 

---- •. third reading. Wales BUI. coiuOderatlon 
___ .Theft: RbprnscmnUon- of • oE Commona rodsona for rejecting Lords 
popjt. Stare Immunity;. Industrial .^mmoinefUs. -Dominica Tennlnwon of 

__ Provident Societies; Import ar Llvo' AssdrtaHon Ordec. Debate on Port nr 
Floh iScotlandi,- House. -pF .Commons London Authorliy. 
AdmBustration: Protection of Child- Taraorrcw at 2.50: Homes Insulation 

25 years ago MRS FRANCES SMITH. -ANGELO 
J™23^53TimBS °T ThQr8day’ Mrs Frances Smith, ,OBE, or *’.Herraid pobidy'di. her 'time ' ** iACO^UCC 
Details of the Government's Buntv Stephens as she was played better shots, under pres- Angelo Jacopuco, CD 
derision to develop Gatwick as called when she reached the top sure.. Between 2948 and 1955 middleweight boxer w 
the southern alternative to Load on jn golf, died at Southport after she won the English champion-, on JjiJy 21 at.th&.aj 
AiJS2f i WhLte PaPer a -long illness yesterday. She ship. three times and was' four After‘ah operation for i 

^ *h°K- was 53. She'was in her prime times in the 'final of- the haemorrhage follow 
redSS with as a golfer io. the decade FoN -British, taldng the title twice, twelfth round Wkou; 
one hdd fo reserve. Civil flying lowing: the last war when . Among other--successes -were torn s Alan Mmtw,. • 
will stop at Northolt, BovingdorL women’s igolf enjoyed a period the 'French championship'-and European ' title" Iwut,'. 
and Stan seed, and Croydon will of rare' dominance id matches' four Worplesdon Mixed. Four- former European .. cl 
be sOJd. The White Taper explains against the United States, and ■ somes, .a tonrn amen t ' which He started bdxibg arfb 
that the derision arises from the sge played a foremost part- in almost invariably rewarded the 18 in 1966 and after Ji 

' nr those so cesses. strongest woman player iir the cess as an amateur tur. 
£raoW;if Nofiner tribute to her golf-.-field, . . . fessiqfl.Sl-in -W3L.M 

ToraviTtw at LJO: Uamca UwUatlon 
BHJ and Parttanoirtary Ponsloos BU, 
ropart and Uilnl reading, .loner Urban 
Areas BUI. cormldBratton of 'Commons 
rraapn* for rajeenng Lords amendments. 

Transport Docks. House, ad- Bato) iNtujhom tratondi Order. will Stop At Northolt, BOVingdoEL 
lsurned,- 12.32 am. - P_^« on. ihc export or live farm and. Stansted, and Croydon will 

^,i^nre,rtary notices >. 
Ddtato on ruun? BrtUsii aerospat* House of CotUinons ' TSygA* y '^niMTMtioftal 
P2llO’ Hau*fl ad loomed, 9.2 pm.' 

IB: Staieznenc on summit * 
Tobay ar 2.30: Betam- 

loumment debate about Govern- 
SIS 5»-„ ~yrA&e help;of U bo™^a WoiirtB 

SJ2S1 "■1.1.Bm ««>. uuni on inflation. p*p« increased traffic, in 1947 there that from an American, Herbert she forged a swing with a dis- most J)f his success* 

Vm miftronin*. Devowpm^iu Airodauom Ontw: Euro-- need ■ to reorcanize the system of 
on unemplDF” pean Comm unities iDeilntMon of - us °Jsr . j 
•hour Scheme. . TroaHos> iNo^ Timoro2uSia[ airports near London to provide 

reduced from seven to three with 

be sold. ' Tbe White Paper explains 

'SSjo'sSvSf 

JRsISwSi.^a ™ till report s-iajic. Clvu Uabutty nEz rtSAs?oSfoccmllna* 9P Ido and ClUconr Extracts! Order; Wcton 
tribationi biiT rail S^ond Utoo 5?1*!?* B,u and Wegures Act 196-3 1 Varioi 
Debate on old For vlcttew of crime, Motion on the Valuation ' •Goo'tal rTtatnlnarton of Imperial Qua! 

3.46 am. the comm) 
July 31: Sratomenl by Chancollor of vice by on 
the Euhequor op pay policy. OLvULcnda Urn report 
Bin read a first time. Lords amend- tribationi 
meats to Inner Urban Areas Bill, indc- Debate on__ 
pendrtit Broadcasting Authority Bill and House adjourned. 10.40 nm 
Communirv Service by Ottraidcro i Scot- July 19: Lady DerUnoton 
■and! , Bill cnnslderod. EmplOiriTic-nl Hunter of Newington Intrndi 
Protection (ConsolidaUonl Bill and ment on f ' 
Statute Law i Ritnatal Bill passed an moot Pro! 

WIM Bill* and. on' Ptuuponemensi ..Order: Weights and 
‘tsislons BUI. Measures Act l*ifc.3 i Coffee Extracts 
ProcemUng* tpj Ida and Chicory 'Extracts)' Order; Wetants 
111 end Measures Act 1963 (Various 
n on the Valuation ' voodsl riritntnarton of Imperial Quan- 

Hunter or Newington Imrod___... 
°g .Official Socrers. Act. dmplnv- 

mera Protection i ConsoUdaUpn) Bill 

m5h™ii'SS,I'S. Postponement! Order. UUe*f Order. Debalo on county police 
Motions on Ihe Ministers and Members’ forces. 
Sfjgfj”1- allowances and 'potislon*. Thuraday at 3: Scotland BUI and Wale* 
JSroWH, ~9 .Berwteeg Ctmirnirtec report “'1. oonatderanon of Common* reasons 
on too now parliamentary building. for rejecting Lord* raunni. Chnuuniiv Statute Law iRopealBi Bill passed *n moot Protection iConsnlldailnni mil 

stages. Cinema togra pn Film* i'Co Hoc- iCpnsalldaUon •, Siaiute Law Repeals - , . * ™ 
don or Levy i i Amendment No 6< Ruga- Bill > Consolidation i independent oelect COmnurte&S :' ' Ij-c-linu i 
1 attorn). Projection of Depositors BroadOLsihin Auttiortiy BHL Community Tomorrow Science buUdlnB 
■Amnints) I Amendment I Regulations. Swrlcc by Orrcndera 'Scotland, Bill. G™S?,PuriS2^?CSutiKmm75Sif110,cSK: '§£?*¥?',£ 
tauropwui Space Agenor 'immunities and Transport Bill oil road the third Jed: Govrromenr S «SlUpbut1 
MdPrivDagMi Order, Dmntnlca Tarm. time .and passed; Tlnance BID and repormon^auSTuth^S,«J?. Sc'IJSSS?5 

lor relecting Lord* reason*. Chronically 
Slct and Disabled Persons 'Northern 

European space Agency (immunities 
and Privilegesi Order, Dominica Tann- 
lnadon of Association ardor. Roads 
and Ftoad Traffic 'Northorn Iretandi 
Order. Land Dratoogo 'Scotland i 
Amendment Order. Houston i Percent- 
tags of Approved Expense for improve- 
meut Grant* i i Scotland! Order. Euro 

& Savings Bond prize, announced on 
biil wb£Smmm^aols8hJ lw^rtiUh,1,Gr,.':,D»HBrt,J,,n' and -Saturday, was won by number 
*ss ^srasaSSSffs© IEEB2&.,z?e wianer -in 

increased traffic, in 1947 tbere that from an American, Herbert she forged a swing with a dis- most $>f. his_ success* 
were 109.000 landings or take-offs .Warren - Wind, who wrote, itt tinctive pause Hear the top.'It against moderate Itzuia 
of civil aircraft at London’s air- -19SS'after her singles victory lacked fluency "'but with con- ritiorf. 
poto compared with 161,000 m had . enabled Britain to retain stant bard practice she kept it He won the Italian 
ism. the Curtis Cup which she had fooforoof year after year. ■ If 1975 by beating Ludac 
T* ! been largely- ■instrumental in - she had had .greater leneth she The • next year- he s 
£SCL00fl winner * winning two years before, at, would have been irrestsrible for Britain’s Bunny Staer 

.Prince’s : “ She-holds on to.her none hit rhe ball straighter than take the European title 
h^>° ’ n timing in the most nerve- she..:. lost it four months 1 

T,ant£ n.™hir racking' situation's because she 5h'e took on responsibilities another Italian, Germ? 

£50,000 winner ‘ 
Tbe weekly £50,000 ‘Premium 

Savings Bond prize, announced on 

Ju.y 30: Uindop Transport. BUI one Mg&gB^XSCS&mSsr^ 

Protective food policy isolates third world 

.tic idnduunshi re. 
The 25 £1,000 winners' are : 

. BK 705559 OVW 633113 
■■VET *47243 BV* 341533 
GFK 871054 • OVT 133350 

4HW 086793 11VW 352RC6 
7JL COR591 lflVT K50J37 

. 11KK 909355. 13WL 6731 tO 
5MZ 337AM X3 7672R5 

. ' 50 K 703044 . 4Zlf 09601J 
.HPV11KB9. 6ZP 661415 

lORZ lbB52& >fl!F 619148 
11R23L6456 1615V 2WSZ5 

5TB 2415&U -- 
ytK 645951 

Most rice Is grown in 'A^a, but 
little of the rice found in British i • ■ 
shops comes from there.' Britain AgriLUilUrC' 
buys most of. Its Supplies -from 
Italy, Australia* and ihe United * 
States. The case-of rice illustrates. TT .. 
the state of Internadonal trade in |-||]0,|| ( iQVrOTI 
agricultural produce. It ia an A1U»U V . *- 
activity Conducted mainly'among 
the wealthiest nations of the _ . 
world- Delegates speak a laQgn 

'timing in the most' nerve- she..:. lost it four months 1 

racking' situations because she She took on responsibilities another Italian, Germg 
has superb concentration. She in_the running of the -game, (she secchi. In 1977 he m 
holds an1 to her concentration captained the Cnrtis Cup . team the Italian -title. 'How 
because ' she has a purposeful-' in 1962 and 19721 and was made November the same yeai 

'.miss' that never wavers and a an. QBE in 1977-She was in. the knocked ..out by Franks 
wondrous' heart.” middle of her term as president of Britain .in the 

'Altogether she* plaiyed five of! the '.English Ladies Golf round. He found hints 

SSZP 546V6J 

io which overseas aid is almost 
an. afterthought. Behind the pro¬ 
tective barriers of the policy the 
standard of living- in most of the 
Ltc is extremely high. compared 
with-, much of the-world. Three- 

singJes against, the United Association .when she. died. vated . to' joint chaDen 
States, wianidg ■ ail buftire first" _ Her bus band. Ray Smith, was the-European title ,wt 
in 1950, which she . 'halved., killed, in a flying aeddeox while Eurppean Boxing Union 
Unobtrusive- courage and 'a .their only child, ■ a' daughter, ed the Frai'chman 
refusal to give up radiated from was still a baby. . Tonna’s Eta*opean title 

in other things. Britain is tanung 
from, an outward-looking Inter¬ 
nationa} power to an isolationist 
nation off-the coast of Europe. 
■Professor Asher Win eg arte n. 

Britain is used SSES? 

Science report 
As the stanAar/ X? 1-Union, and Mr- John MTteoTm, 

faUeo-at hSef^^aJSS ^.u.fy director of the economics Cancer: Cows, Viruses and bracken 
The United States, winch grows ttw J* OTified by such dotical a™SniS th^ls fiK SUSL poUcy « U85’ pub" 

aboitt a fiftieth of tbe_ world*, rice, S*SS SWS £.. “TJ'JXL.* ^ ^ : 
Most cancer specialists now be- cancers of the alimentary canal ' Even though the virus can pro- bracken, that will produce t 

is fixe leading exporter of the ri_f?E!!fii^ar?nfSefS ”, fhe-world sbonld be tocreasihg its.Ji1®?EEC?nd 
crop. Tbe countries that grow orientated, multi-project, self-help Imports. The reason Is tbacftmuly other industrialized countries. wOl 
most of it need it to feed their reconstruction programmes Con- spending on food has 'fallen in die tostep up their financial and 
populations. Food research is also ?.^0,:Me,eS®tES take 'refuge in Nttdtofe,... 
usually the property of countries ?',CQ J^Son because they usually The aim of reducing imports to 
where- people have enough to ear. Ae power only to talk about Improve the balance' of payments . cotui- 

* b orI** malnutrition, not to ease or pre- fa enshrined in the industrial *e D^d 

tedinological add towards develop. 
s jq ..ment;.In the third world and 
ents. espe<^JLjn P?OTest conn- 

lievc thqt mainy cancers are whereas Jowtantf cattle aiinost 

l^bi^°t,°tlmoee “Tb^^are two basic kinds of 
than one factor, and an impor- tumour; one Is benign,- like .a 
taut -clue to unravelling those wart, and the other is malignant, 
factors may be found in cancers Professor Jarrett found both types. 

whereas lowland cattle almost dnee warts when inoculated into a Tbe evidence,; therefpr 
cow’s slda there is no 'direct evi- either the virus 'in the * 

^arr 

Professor A. F. McCall a, of the venI ic. strategy. The aim of tbe British f?F,. ““fafance to increase the I The two groups may bo distin- 

tactcrrs may be found iu cancers Professor Jarrett found both types, animal-must be exposed to another dreams tan tial. Should Dr 
that- are much commoner in one. side- by side, in the aijmentary cancer-inducing agent before that find more direct eriden 
group uf. people rhan another, canal of Che Highland cattle he will happen. the -carrinogeniQty of. bn 
The two groups may be distin- examined, and he showed that the That is where Dr Jarrett’s studv will be necessary to look I 

University of California at Davis jn countries like Britain'malnu- -iodnstry Is to sell increase- of developing countries to guished by rheir behaviour: fin* -warts can and do change into the CTiil in ”■ nemnnldf riliniien/kn m ■ ■ .. - _ __1  *  .. 1 _ ■ •. nno mnri rrmn *«■> ■•■nnlta.. 1 n»- nm -* -*- .e - — - ■ 1 _ n wid In a pamphlet published in trition usually occurs as Over tngly in countries- where the popu- b“7 trom 111(5 wcaitny. 
Bntain last month that hi 1974 ra^er than under nourishment. 15 ®ther younger or more They sidestep the Important 

will happen. the -carcinogenicity of- bn 
That is where Dr Jarrett's study will be necessary to look i 

of die two regions of Scotland possibility • that drinking 
cx&mpie, the importance of smoK- larger and more dangerous mah'g- comes in. An important difference 

little more than a seventh of the ^mato diem* mSiTSt '^nt than here'.. 
money devoted to agricultural starvatjorii but Those polities do little to help in EEC countries tbat want to sell 
research throughout the world was. tributes to oversea* aid and ha< 1116 under-nourished,. many of to Britain if British. output rises 
-1- j—1—s— —u» whom live in what were once '*■--'- **- spent in developing countries. fflaiw renowned centres of researeh « wk« were once vrtuto demand through 

That was the year of the world in^LhTagShnV^f dpSSS ■ British-possessions.. The EfeC Is continues to fan. T 

M <3fa££% Rome at TSg ff■WHjSSrttft % tiontStfEc1oo^a^ 
3^»WWI«W|I drtgd by. ?nd food com oames are dSS? ^av^fa purSSsefSm J& SSAtte S&SS 
hundreds uF delegates, most of mg away from the- stagnant home seas. . ' imemotionai Aericui 
whom would probably n^er market for food and. are selling Yet policies adopted la this search ICAS Paper Fi 

•itish possessions. • The EEC Is continues to faH. Their paper 
If-suffitientin many of the foods illustrates The continuing lnsula- 
r which British families rely hon of EEC food policy from the 
lavfly on purchases from over- needs of the undernourished, 
as. international Agricultural Rc- 
Yet policies adopted in this search (CAS Paper Five, UnJver- 

They sidestep the important l°3 in lung cancer was discovered nant turaurs. 
question, of the fate of production by comparing smokers and non- Furthermore a virus was dis- 
iu EEC countries that want to sell smokers : . or they may be covered in tbe warts. Viruses have 
to antain if British output rises geographically distinct: a parti- been found in a few rare human 
while demand throughout Europe cular cancer of the throat, for cancers and in human skin warts, 
continues to fail. Their paper example, is found commonly-'only However, even after an exhaustive 
illustrates the continuing insula- in parts of Africa. search by cancer researchers 
ton of EEC food policy from the , A recent very striking example over many years, viruses have hot 
needs of the undernourished. of a geographical cancer risk been found fa the most serious 

from regions' of ..-.the 1 

where bracken grows may : 
cancer-ifldadng substance 
though so far there is no 5 
to support that idea, 'and ni 

factor that may shed some light human tumours; such as cancer of 

exPen®“ce_ **--.( ^“5ni Sielr ski** 40(1 faKhnoloSy .Outside country-tend increasingly towards sliy-of Reading, £1.50); Britah 

nant tumurs. between them is that the Highland where bracken grows may : 
Furthermore a virus was dis- farms, are infested with bracken cancer-inducing substance 

covered in the warts. Viruses have Bracken has been associated' with though so far there is no e* 
been found in a few rare human cancer before. The young bracken to support tbat idea, ‘and nt 
cancers and in human skin warts, fern is'considered a great delicacy -for alarmr 
However, even after an exhaustive .by the.-Japanese, but the:food had By Natere-TImes News Sgri 
search by cancer researchers been shown to be carcLtogem'c in SoureerWtSS. 20, 
over many yrars, viruses have nut rats and .may cause cancer of the Vd 274, p 215. ■ 
been found in toe most serious oesophagus and stomach in man. ® N a tur e-Tim NeffS s 
hamao tumours; such as cancer, of Bracken has induced canterin' M78 ' V r 

been found in toe most serious 

Source:* Nature, J«tiy 20» 
Vd 274, pZLS. : 
©^^Nature-Times. NeWS S 

generate an arid tennfoology that Europe. 
seems remote from toe feelings of Britain ,1s now a member of a. 
toe many millions of families who Community that operates a highly 
are inadequately fed. protective agricultural policy and 

toe nationalist aim of reducing Foreign Policy to 1985 (Royal In¬ 
dependence on importsa that other stlhite of International Affairs, 

-— ——j —-- -0“ .  — :-» ' —-. - ***MM*i.i* tMu uiubLcu ranrpr in toth , „ r 
on human disease has been invesn- toe lungs, breast and stomach: If other animals, including mice 77 °*' i 

h. guinra and quail5< but so-far -Imirnaf. is :iiuMltoed wfol 
rett and his* colleagues at GUu>- Can be linked with toe malignant 

aapmws 

S“‘D“ ana quails, trot so-far -fminjaJ; is poMitoed we« 

‘“.i 'SL'sSt z ESS tumours- as \vdl, toe work might induce cancer in cattle, simply by tfa1 

have implications for toe human, feeding them on bracken, not has . * 
he identified any compound In wmm 

i 
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ix take from oil 
moaiiies in 

■ : ifill ■ , - 
r . jnent .-efans-s“?- 

- increasing, the state s 
r. ■ ron\ oil complies d,®- 

- ■ Britain’s offshore oil 
• " !, resources -; will 

in a few'day*- . 
*me tunc the- Treasury,: 
rnuenraf Energy* d>® 
National. ,Oil Corpora- 

: . d other: interested 
- ire been ensagect .*•?, a 

investigation of the 
. if tax being paid by 

. s operating; in. the. 

'.'. .Ceartncu chairman of 
•: '• p. b« played'an., im- 
i.: tie la influencing-the 
> nip. and lias ■ made 

;;-T; Jwlief. that the, oil 
:• ' “are not . paying 

.a-« view-. shared' by.. 
■ ministers; -who have 

V i their’: concern; that. 
.' enue generated., --.by. 

- — j revenue- tax* intro-. 
In the Government four 

‘-s’.jj. has failed to mea- 
expectations. The 

" - on has now .reached 
- ced stage and.a state-’ 

the-" Government’s in- 
• ;-»se the rate of tax is’ 

' in a few’ days.,'.. 
' as 'set .at-45 per, cent 

understood' that the 
ant will. ’ announce 

•• - raise ’the ltivel to 
per cent, At Jthe same 
will outline further 
to eliminate some of 

ctions tbe companies, 
i to delay tbe tittle at' 
> tax is paid. 
*h the oil companies 
en forced to make 
vestment in. new-tech- 
i exploit the ;6il .and 

..-yes of the- North Sea 
- ih the effects, of infla¬ 

tion - having a major impact), 
companies have also earned 
huge profits. Last-’year gross 
trading profits from the North 
Sea amounted to- more • than 
£i,700m but the actual amount' 
of tax paid was less than E50m. 

Ministers and ' officials have 
Doted that the profits now 
beinlg derived from exploiting 
the offshore oil reserves have 
in most cases been far better 
than expected, but the ;present 
arrangements for paying ■ tax, 
through the operation of cor¬ 
poration tax and PRT, provides 
for too many deductions to be 
offset against tax liability. 

One of . the provisions 
enables compani'es to write off 
17.5 per cent of investment' 
Before qualifying for tax.1 

It is clear that the planned 
changes in the'taxation regime.. 
have been motivated by the i 
poor yields from the existing 
legislation.' , 

Tbe move, will serve to deep¬ 
en the already strained rela¬ 
tions between several major oil 
companies and the ’ BNOC,' 
whdse chairman appears to 
have played an important role 
in the discussions with White¬ 
hall. 

The Government’s statement 
of intent is expected to be 
made by Mr Joel Barnett, 
Chief Secretary to' the Treas¬ 
ury, and -it is widely assumed 
that it will coincide with 
announcement of 'the sixth 
round of exploration licences 
for the North Sea and other 
offshore areas, on ■ the lUnited 
Kingdom continental shelf. 

But the changes in the taxa¬ 
tion regime are - not., expected 
to be implemented* until the 
end of this-year at the earliest 
and a General' Electipn- could 
affect ' the ' Government’s 
present plam 

litehall refuses to 

idustrial Staff .. 
.' sipff - on collaboration 

he British aircraft .fo¬ 
ld those of European 
sIMy American ■-com-*- 

’.' understood to be still 
. lance. - 

. gh Mr James CaJ- 
■ he Prune Minister, is. 

to favour .a link with 
he Cabinet’s preferred 

.'5 for participation -in. 
_ ropean ’ Airbus- pro- 

BDther view circulating 
■hail is that ir may be- 
for Britain to hedge is 

' and collaborate wim. 
jeers. 
ncome will depend on 
ion gathered by Mr 
ley, Secretary of Stare 

’ ;d us t r y, and other 
during a two-day visit 
and Bonn last week, 
m of the mission was to 
what French and West 
attitudes are, following 

,-nt decision to proceed 
BIO version of the 

t-time aid 
me ‘.deters 
ess-BIM 
nment proposals to pro- 
impensation for sbort- 
>rldng .seem so penalize , 
ies and industries which' 

effective manpower 
g or have • relatively 
narkets And Uttle -.short- 
irkiog, accdmibg to the 
Lnstitute of Management. 

-ubmissiou to the De-part- 
- Employment published, 
he institute says: Sue- 

companies:'--, wop Id ,Jjp . 
d to' finance special 
meats for * lame ducks 
less successful of their 

.tws,.;or--.to -meet .the 
u of'difficult industries. 

■ not .equitable.” 

IWorldfrade 
/European _ Economic 

uiityltoday opens -trade, 
d negotiations with 53 
ring countries of Africa, 
rjbbean and the Pacific. 
■o*t be -writing *- sequel- 

r!976 “ Lom6 Agreement” 
• provided : .for , some 

n fabout £2.504m) assis- 
Third World notions are 
?d to press for more 
rs to be covered. 
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>nal Sayings up 
5nal Savings, ' including 
d interest, recorded a net 
* of £1032m in the five 
ended July 7. Provisional 
5 k show receipts of 
n in the National Savings 
<nd national savings secu- 

and - repayments of 
it- The total invested is 
0.445,5m... 

»er talks fail f 
‘esentatives from' copper 
ring and consuming coun- 
are again failed to agree ■ 
■ential elements for set- 
J sn.nnentatipnal copper 
ration' to monitor’stabili- 
of markets, according to 
Is of the UN Conference 
.rade and Development 
’iU-jlL Geneva on Satur- 

Mr Varlev in particular 
sought clarification of M Joel 
le Theule. the French Transport. 
Minister's statement that an 
order -from British Airways for 
the new aircraft was a require¬ 
ment for Britain’s participation. 

British Aerospace, which 
manufactures the wings for the 
existing A300 .airbus, is-under¬ 
stood .to favour participation in 
the new spiaHer BIO. 

Tbe French statement is re¬ 
garded as an expression of die 
impatience being felt by both > 
France and- Germany at what ’ 
they setf“a« foitain’s indecisive¬ 
ness. 

Wbitebail officials, however^ 
have made -clear that they do 
not want to be rushed into a 
decision. One. of. the difficulties- 
is that the precise terms of yar- 
tiripation in the Airbus' project 
are still unclear.., • • ■:' 

Another factor is whether an 
extension would .be needed to 
manufacturing capacity if it was 
decided to take on both ihe 
Boeing and the Airbus. 

Mr Healey 
agrees to 
talks on pay 
arbitration 
By Patricia Tis&tll 
Management Correspondent 

A plan to introduce arbiira- 
titm procedures on pay settie- 
meuts is about to be discussed 
between government officials 

and employee representatives. 
Negotiations earlier this year 
railed to win' more than a 
minor concession for. tbe I 
employers. ... 

But Mr Denis Healey.. the 
Chancellor, has agreed, in view 
of_ bis. intention to. continue 
using tiiis type of sanction, to 
reexamine with the Confedera¬ 
tion of British .Industry new 
merktods of arbitration. 

Tallcs .on this and other- 
aspects of the sanctions are 
expected to be resumed after 
an emergency meeting this 
week of the CBI members 
principally concerned with gov¬ 
ernment contracts. As well as 
deciding ■ on its appropriate 
overall response to the • con¬ 
tinued use- of sanctions, tbe 
meeting will discuss whether a 
way can be found to make 
them acceptable; 

An independent arbitration 
structure, which could adjudi¬ 
cate on whether a settlement 
complied with the incomes 
policy could be a function of 
the “ central mechanism * (pos- 
siMy _ an independent body 
reporting to Parliament) which 
the CBI wpuld like to be set 
up to study the whole question 
Of long-term pay bargaining 
arrangements. 

The CBI . is extremely un- \ 
happy with the existing sys- ' 
tem, under which interpre- I 
ration of the pay guidelines j 
rests solely with tie Secretary j 
of State for Employment, who 
also activates the sanctions. In- I 
formation about possible J 
breaches can come either from j 
the employers themselves or j 
from government purchasing 1 
departments. , 

Where an employer is doubt- | 
fnl about whether a proposed | 
pay rise complies with ihe : 
guidelines, he can seek advice i 
from the Department of 4 
Employment. The Secretary of-! 
State then has a mooth in i 
which to express a view and i 
where he has doubts, a further ! 
month in ■ which to rt-^-jh a 
decision. 

But a reference by the pur¬ 
chasing department of even a 
suspected breach entitles it to i 
withhold any increase in 1 
labour costs since .the date. of j. 
the contract. If the Secretary : 
of-State certifies that the pay \ 
settlement has breached the | 
guidelines, the purchasing ' 
department can then terminate : 
the contract. - ; 

In either case, the Depart- j 

ment of Employment’s decision 
is finaL^ The only provision for ! 
arbitratfon, won after some I 
tough negotiations by the CBI . 
when the clauses were first 
brought into effect in Feb¬ 
ruary’, excludes interpretation 
of the guidelines. 

The Government then agreed 
to arbitration only where the : 
contractor suspected that a | 
breach of the incomes policy j 
bad 'been used merely as an I 
excuse, to disguise other rea- I 
sons to terminate bis contract. , 

Contractors adopting this i 
route to protest against the ] 
sanctions would have to take 1 
the ex creme step of accusing 
tbe Government of acting in i 
bad faith. 

EEC policymakers start work on mechanism for a new mofletar/sysfetii; market 

Ministers tackle Bremen resolutions 
From Ferer Norman 
Brussels, Judy 23 

Finance ministers from tbe 
nine member states of tbe Euro¬ 
pean Community* face a diffi¬ 
cult meeting in Brussels 
romorrow as they start turning 
the Bremen proposals for a- new 
European monetary system into 
a workable plan. 

. The Bremen document was 
agreed by all nine leaders at 
the EEC summit on 'July 7. 
Since then European policy¬ 
makers have become 4 acutely 
awpre of its ambiguity and 
vagueness In key parts. 

Britain Holland, Italy and 
the West German Federal Bank' 
have very different reservations 
about the document. Even out¬ 
side the Community, the United 
States and Japanese Govern¬ 
ments are wary of tbe plan. 

An indication of tbe lack of 
specifics in the Bremen, propo¬ 
sals is given by American un¬ 
certainty as to whether they 
would prove inflationary by ex¬ 
panding international liquidity, 
or deflationary’ by forcing 
participant into restrictive 
policies to harmonize with 
Germany’s low inflation rate of 
3.5 per cent - 

With both fundamental issues 
and derailed questions as vet 
unclear, the EEC Finance Mini¬ 
sters bad specific instructions 
to draw up guidelines so that 
the competent ■ .Community 
bodies—tbe EEC monetary com¬ 
mittee and the central bankers 

Warning on 
put-through 
deal abuses 
By Richard .Alien 

Fears that Stock Exchange 
rules covering ■“ put-through ” 
deals are not always being 
observed have led to a warning 
note being issued to member 
firms. 

The note draws stockbrokers’ 
attention to a planned slight 
rewording of the rules and 
amendments to tbe Exchanges 
Code oi Dealing covering 
transactions which are 
arranged effectively outside 
the market. - 

Most' put-through business 
arises when a broker has a 
client wishing to sell a line of 
shares -and another willing to 
buy ar the same price. The 
business is ' put through ' the 
marks with the-jobber merely 
“ rubber-sianping “ the deal 
for a reduced fee. 

Under Stock Exchange rules 
a stockbroker must always con¬ 
sult a jobber before arranging 
sucb deals and is effectively 
barred from actively seeking to 
arrange buying and' selling out¬ 
side the market. 

However, there have been 
suggestions of some firms 
encouraging clients to match 
buying or selling orders and 
there are fears that this could 
lead to market prices being 
distorted. 

A spokesman for the 
Exchange said yesterday that, 
the rule changes were not con-: 
nected with its continuing 
inquiry into dealings in nine 
specific shares, which has 
become widely-known as the 
“ put-through probe ". 

He added that the changes 
amounted to “ tinkering ** with 
the rule book. 

involved-—cwn go ahead and, 
work out by October 31 the 
provisions necessary to make 
the new system function. 

The Franco-German plan as 
published in tiie annexe to the 
Bremen communiqud ’ is accep¬ 
ted as ' tbe starting point for 
further work, although there -is 
provision ro 'amend- k if- neces¬ 
sary. 

It is thought probable that 
Mr Denis Healey, the Chancel- 
lor, will dwell tomorrow on the 
nebd to specify the criteria 
against Which smy scheme for 
greater ■ monetary cooperation 
should be measured. 

He outlined these in Luxem¬ 
bourg in June ait -the last meet¬ 
ing of EEC finance ministers, 
bot 'they were barely touched 
upon in the Bremen document. 

Mr Healey’s criteria are' of a 
fairly fundamental * nature. 
Among other things he wants 
any scheme . to'' involve sym¬ 
metry, or; the placing of equal 
obligations' on surplus as well 
as deficit countries. 

. The British also want to make’ 
sure that any new scheme will 
remove constraints on growth 
rather than increase them, and 
that it will not ** prevent 
exchange rare adjustments in 
so far. as these are necessary to 
reflect. real difference? in 
economic .performance. 

Another British condition is 
that any new scheme should be 
durable. Here Mr Healey can 
probably expect backing from 
the -Dutch who fear that a lar¬ 

ger -new'European' monetary account, or even in terms of 
system would be -weaker and a larger basket of currencies.., 
therefore more liable to coL The EEC monetary committee 
lapse than the existing- Euro- had a first stab at these prob; 
pean -currency snake. leans when it met in Brussels 

The Italians, with a high hi- ^ Jwedf- but U is doubtful 
Badon' rat=,\wia probate “{555.*^ " 
expect the British' to sympa¬ 
thy with their fear1 that par- 

finding a solution. 

(hi the technical level, oncer* 
ticipation in a new monetary tain ties also surrounded the* 
system ' could weaken their reLafioashsijps of any new mone- 
internanonal - comoetitirenens rary, system with third current 
by tying the lira to hard car- des, and especially the dollar.1 
rencies • such as the Deutsche Although ' -Herr Helmut 
mark. :■ Schmidt, ;tjie German Chancel- 

man Federal FBank> is. worried not Wm dollar, its likely 
that greater monetary coopera- oa Third Country ex- 
tnm could reintroduce, inflation cfcangeirares “will probaWy have 
into the Federal Republic. to be'-subjected to much deeper 

- If there are wide-ranging dif- study i 

iWMsrtjg 

three months are allowed to 
un5- determine the provisions ixeces^ 

ECU) which is smjposerf to be sary for the fimetioning of the 
“ at the centre “ of the new sys- scheme, and it is now only 4J 
t®m ^pd toe method- of fixing rnorufy^ to ihe Tie*t European 
tbe^exChmige rate ‘tEjatjonstiip, ^ouaefl meedae op-December-4 
between, the parnopatang cur- and 5, when the EEC leaders are 
rencies. ■_ a- due co>i make-file-relevant edm- 

Tfae Bremen document refers mitments. 
tantalisingly to “ central rat«> ”, . 0ne, of .the .first decisions at 
but leaves unclear whether tomorrow’s riunisteHal.nmedng: 
these should be defined in“ %viTl probably be to give t-Tv> ko- 
terras, of- nocuna) - extbange ajjead1 to* a top-level working, 
rates, as in the existing shake,1 group pf the EEC monetary 
or in terms of the ECU, which committee. ’ which -will ’then 
is a*, weighted basket of EEC work through 'the traditional 
currencies equivalent'». to the August holidays preparing for 
existing- Eurbpean - unit- of rhe-Ocxobpr'31 deadline. ' 

CEGB and unions ready f or battle 
on Benn aim to boost coal-burning 
By Donald Macintyre 

Mr Anthony ■ Wedgwood 
Benn, Secretary of State for 
Energy, will face stiff resistance 
from the power supply unions 
to any attempt, to force the 
Central Electricity Generating 
Board to burn more coal. 

The electricity unions are 
already voicing behind-the- 
scenes opposition to what they 
interpret as hints that Mr Benn 
might interfere with the merit 
order by which the CEGB de¬ 
cides • which bower stations 
should supply tile grid at any¬ 
time in stria accordance wirh 
cost efficiency.' 

At a meeting of the industry's 
National Joint Coordinating 
Council last‘‘week, the unions 
registered opposition .to- anv 
political intervention in the 
board's use of resources and 
argued that anv help for the 
coal industry should nor be at 
the expense of tbe board’s per¬ 
formance or increase consumer 
charges. 

The Electrical, Electronic, 
Telecommunications and Plumb¬ 
ing Union and the Electrical 
Power Engineers Association 
will put similar arguments at a 
meeting this week of the TUC 
fuel and power industries com¬ 
mittee. The National Union of 
Minewnrkers will be at the 
meeting though the power sup¬ 
ply Workers’ leaders will stress 
they do not want a ro.w with 
them. " 

Their anxiety arises partly 
from Mr Benn’s announcement 
to the NUM conference in Tor¬ 
quay two weeks ago that he 
intended mi “urgent” examina- 

^.v ts 

Mr John Lyons : forecasts justi¬ 
fied. .. ■ ... 

don of wavs of increasing coal 
use to offset fuel imports. 

The potential conflict, has 
been sharpened • by the wide 
difference in estimates by tbe 
CEGB on the one hand, and 
the National Coal Board on the 
other, of the amount of coal 
to be burned m power stations 
in the next two decades, com¬ 
puted , with pB. .and nuclear, 
energy’. 

As disclosed recently in The 
Times, the-CEGB. expects coal 
output in 1985 to be 2Q million 
tons less than the 135 million 
tons estimated by the NCBi The 
CEGB expects to burn between 
65 and 75 million txras^ rather- 
than tbe SO zmHknr'assumed in 

Brussels blessing for ships fund | Disclosure t° 
*>—* a i If■■(•mnn • >mo 

By Our Industrial 
Correspondent 

EEC approval of the Govern¬ 
ment’s plan to provide a 
further tranche of money ro 
help to secure .merchant ship 
orders for Britain’s largely 
state-owned industry is ex¬ 
pected to be announced shbrtly. 

For several months Britain 
bag been .seeking approval r from 
the European' 'Commission' for 
its plan to proride a sum mqS 
£80m in the form of a second 
intervention fuod for.. British 
Sh inbuilders. 

The first,, fund, established 
more than IS'months ago to 
provide subsidies to close the 
gap between United Kingdom 
prices - and those of foreign 
competitors, has' been practi¬ 
cally exhausted. 

But the Commission—particu¬ 
larly ..officials of the competi¬ 
tion directorate—have 'delayed 
approval until the United King¬ 
dom' Governmenr and British* 
Shipbuilders supplied_ detailed 
answers to their questions. 

Against tbe_background of_ 
the' world' overcapacity the 
Commission has insisted that 
any aid schemes should be'.of a 
temporary nature and related 
to plans for restructuring the 
shipbuilding' industry-_ 

(Department of Industry offi¬ 
cials and British Shipbuilders 
have attempted to persuade the 
Commission of the validity of 
tbe fund and it appears that a 
formal approval will be scon 
forthcoming from Brussels.1 But 
the approval will. be of a pro¬ 
visional' nature. 

British Shipbuilders is re¬ 
quired to produce a corporate 
plan by the end of this year, 
and much of the information 
which has been sought by the 
Commission. ■ will be incorpor¬ 
ated m the plab. ’ 

The ’ Connruspion appears ro . 
have been convinced that Brit¬ 
ish Shipbuilders is adopting a 
realistic approach to its for- 
ward . planning and that the 
second intervention fund is com¬ 
patible wish : tqe_ Community's * 
longer-term objective? for 
rational iron 2 the industry. 

The Community's plan for re¬ 
organizing tbe shipbuilding in¬ 
dustry is scheduled to be 
discussed at tomorrow's meet¬ 
ing of the Council of Ministers, 
and it is possible that the mini- 

' sterV will approve a resolution 
endorsing the broad outlina of 
dip Community's pl2u. 

But in the face of strong 
opposition t'rom _ several 
member states. including 

Britain, the Community is ex- j 
peered to place less emphasis ! 
on a formal target of a 46 per j 
cent reduction in Community j 
shipyard capacity over the next ! 
three years. 

Britain, and other states have 
attacked the concept of a target 
reduction in capacity as un¬ 
realistic. although United King¬ 
dom-ministers and senior execu¬ 
tives of British Shipbuilders 
have acknowledged that market' 
circumstances will lead inevit-.j 
ably to a contraction of capacity 
and a .reduction in numbers I 
employed.- 1 

Britain has argued that its 1 
plans tor a further interven- • 
non fund are compatible with , 
Community aims since it is also i 
preparing, the ground for con-j 
traction through the iniroduc-'1 
tion of a special redundancy'! 
scheme for shipyard workers. J 

.The draft orders, which have , 
to be approved by both Houses'! 
of Parliament, giving .effect to 
the redundancy provisions, are i 
due to be debated this week. ; 

IVitH”Community backing For . 
the second intervention fund. I 

•British Shipbuilders is-expected | 
ro pursue its negotiations with.; 
Egypt and Poland even more 
rigorously. 

Carr report welcomes employee-MPs 
•By Malcolm Brown 

'Companies should make it 
clear to Miployees^thar diey 
regard parliamentary ambitions 
as a good thing, according to a 
report published yesrerday by 
the Confederation of British 

.Industry. . 
The report was prepared by 

a working party chaired by Lord 
Carr, die former Conservative 
Home Secretory, in response to 
concern by industrialists about 
the scarcity of first band experi¬ 
ence of business problems 
among-ministers and backbench 
MPs. 

. Suggesting.than on a voluntary 
basis companies may warn to 
help parliamentary. candidates, 
as well -as candidates for die 
devolred assemblies of Scotland 
and Wales and the. .European. 
Par Harden l, the report stresses 

that' judgment of the personal 
quality of a would-be candidate 
is a .matter, for the pant-, selec¬ 
tion' committee, not for 
employers. 

Bul it addsL companies must 
rerain rhe right to treat cases 
ou their merits and die posi¬ 
tion of a person in die firm and 
length of service are both 
criteria which might be taken 
into account. 

There was a dear tee.mg 
among the working party 
members that employers should 
not discriminate on a pavry 
basis, but the committee felt 
difficulties arise where 
the more extreme type of poli¬ 
tical views were involved—. 
sucb as anti-immigration. 

To assist rhe drawing o! a 
line, if needed. j:ne report ,?u£ 
gesti some'* possible criteria . 

These include' confining sup¬ 
port to a prospective candidate 
of a pan:- which bad 50 or 
more candidates at the last 
general election, or a party 
which previously artraned at 
least 5 per cent of the poll in 
the particular constituency con¬ 
cerned. : 

Serious candidates, the Carr 
committee argues, should he 
given ieave for the campaign 
period in a General Election, 
or by-aiectijn. Prospective can¬ 
didates already selected should 

be offered IS ria'.V lea»a each 
year to nu.rae cpns;!-;ueqries and 
r::erd ar.rual party con¬ 
ference^ 

I ceding articic. page 13 
MFsIrouj the shop floor,' 
. - - page 17 

Burmah ‘ against 
| public interest ’ 
j It was essential* for tbe 
! workings of government that it 

should not have to _ disclose 
information received in ; confi¬ 
dence. crown counsel argued 
in tbe'High Court on Friday. 

Mr John Vinelort. 'QC, for 
the Attorney-General, * said : 
“ That includes information 
given to ministers, senior offi- 

| cials and rhe Bank of England 
by outside people, including 

| officers of companies, in the 
' knowledge that it will be 
I entirely confidential. 

“People supplying this infor¬ 
mation would be seriously 

| embarrassed if it- were made 
public and would- never dis-. 

I close further information. That 
I would certainly be against the 
- public interest.” . • 
' Mr Vinelort was opposing an 
I application by Burmah oil for 

the disclosure of 62 documents 
I relating to the transfer of its 
1 holding of more than 82 mii- 
i lion British Petroleum shares 
: to the Bank of England in 
: return for support during the 
I company’s 1975 financial crisis. 

Burmah says it needs the 
documents, in iL$ £500m claim- 
against the Bank over the 
transfer. The Government , 
maintains that the documents j 
cannot be produced because | 
they are covered by Crown 
privilege. Burmah says its 
claim is a purely commercial 
action, and privilege does not 

• extend that far. 
The hearing, before .Mr Jus¬ 

tice Foster, was adjourned 
until today. 
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the Department of Energy 
Green' Paper. 
■ The CEGB’s .commercial-, 
mindedness.'is underlined- by a 
statement in its corporate plan * 
that it intends to reopen nego¬ 
tiations .on imports if domestic 
coal .is ^not competitive in price 
or,.anmiiIabi]ity.' 

-. Ixs concern also arises from, 
a.meeting betweeo tbe depart¬ 
ment, and'local . union leaders 
to, discuss the problems of the 
South Wales coalfield. • . 

.*. At: present the .Government 
subsidizes coal .going ro the 
Abertbaw B and Carmarthen 
Power. Stations at no cost to 
the CEGB. That is acceptable 
to tbe board and the supplv 
uniofis, though any move to lay 

'the, Costtaf suclt Schemes at.'the 
. -door' ef-*he. CEGB itself would 

be- opposed- While tbe dif- 
-ference- has -the—makings- of - a 
full political row, rhe industry 
does not expect matters to come 
to a head before a General 
Election. 

Mr Glyn. England. CEGB 
chairman,' has met Mr Benn, 
with whom be has a good work- , 
ing reJarionsbip, to discuss tbe , 
issue. -The. meeting was des- . 
cribed as “ cool ” bat Mr Benn 
has not yet iadvanced specific 

-proposals; ■ * . .. • 
Mr Joim Ljmns general secre¬ 

tary of - tbe. Electrical -Power- 
Engineers ? Association said, 
however, last night:' ** L warned 

-tvw) years, agb that plans were 
afoot to interfere wirh the 
generating board’s right to use 
its resources as efficiently as ! 
possible. I fear that events are < 
proving my forecasts right.” . I 

of Schmidt 
growth plan 

Herr Helmut Schmidt, -the- 
West German Chancellor, un¬ 
doubtedly gladdened the hearts 
of .'the six. other, leaders at-'die 
Bonn summit- last, week when 
he.- undertook to introduce 
measures.;-to expand -the 
economy, worth up -to 1 per¬ 
cent .of gross national product. 
But he also added to the diffi¬ 
culties caused by a withdrawal 
of .investor. interest from the 
West Qtirxnan. capita^ market. 

The notification of the. sti¬ 
mulus of DM12,OO0m (about 
E3,D6im^ coming on- top of dus-.. 
year’s net public sector deficit 
of around DMSO.OOOm, hag 
strengthened . investor resolve 
to stay away .from the bond 
market and await a further 
rise in^ interest rates. 

Despite spending well, over 
DM4,OOOm .on support opera¬ 
tions-since the middle of May, 
the -West German -Federal 
Bank has been unable to pre¬ 
vent-long-term interest rates 
moving back up to the level of 
& year ago. 

By the mid of last week, 
some - -10-year mortgage' bonds 
were. yielding 7 per cent com¬ 
pared' to a low of 5.7 per cent 
at the end of February. 

These- developments are bad 
news for Germany's economic 
policymakers. ■ 

Higher interest rates push'* 
up business costs and ' can- 
deter investment Over a. year., 
a .l per cent rise in long-term 
interest rates costs German in¬ 
dustry and commerce about 
DM4,000tn, or roughly a third 
of • -the economic stimulus now 
proposed. 

. Federal Bank bond . pur- . 
chases also upset money supply 
policy, . although for the 
moment this is probably qf 
secondary consideration, as 
Germany’s - money target has", 
been exceeded ever since the. 
dollar slumped last' November 
without any detrimental impact- 
so far- on die rate of price 
increases. 

. More serious are the impli¬ 
cations'' for the financing of 
Germany's net public sector 
deficit. *' 

- The Federal . Government 
done . will have ro raise. 
DM5,000m gross a month for 
the .rest of this year, and l<" 
faced at present with the un-., 
pleasant choice of joining the 
trend for higher interest rates 
or 1 drastically cutting the life 
of its new issues and so magni¬ 
fying in two or three years the 
problems of deficit financing. 

Although Herr Schmidt 
wrote a *■ get-out” clause into 
the Bonn communique by spec¬ 
ifying- that' the size of the 
promised stimulus "Will take 
account of the absorptive 
capacity of* the capital mar¬ 
ket”, he can hardly invoke it 
at present.. 

In the. meantime, Bonn can 
only hope that .the relatively 
large' real interest rate of 4 
per cent on. long-term govern¬ 
ment stock will seep through 
into investor consciousness. 

.Unfortunately for the Gov¬ 
ernment, investors are not just 
boycotting the markets for 
fixed interest securities. Big in¬ 
stitutions in ; particular nave, 
found other more attractive in¬ 
vestment opportunities such as. 
the share market, which in 
Frankfurt readied a new high 
for the year last Friday. 

Peter Norman 

Groupprofttbeforetax was £76m 

Out of this, taxation takes £40m an 

This goes to suppbrt growing world-wide operations and 

a balance sheet whieh-now totafcover ■ 

£13,900 million. 
.:r. . i*t , 

___» 
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‘neglected ’ 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Government help for the 
motor cycle industry 

‘ From Mr Geoffrey Robinson, over 70 per cent of all Meri- 
j .UP for Coventry North-West den's exports- 

If there is a golden rule for 
building a substantial retail 
business, it has to be the identi¬ 
fication' of consumers* require¬ 
ments, then to supply-and to 
satisfy .the latent .demand with 
vigour. Opportunities' are few 
and far between, but they exist 

Proof of the riile is MFI fur¬ 
niture centres, a lusty thass- 
merchandiser of standardized 
furniture which has ignored the 
traditional, high street and 
attained spectacular^, growth -by 
pin-pointing a previously frus¬ 
trated desire for fast'service. 

Furniture retailing has always 
been a bulky, high margin,- 
slow-to-deliver trade,, conducted 
often in -inconvenient places by 
shopkeepers frequently’1 unable 
to guarantee delivery.. -and 
always ar. the mercy ;df sup¬ 
pliers- Psychologists to a man, 
the MFI managers are. essen¬ 
tially salesmen able to offer 
keenly priced goods with speed 
and without fuss. 

Satisfaction is immediate. If 
comes in cardboard boxes, flat,, 
cubed, or oval, 

Every Saturday, or on days 
off, thousands of- people take 
to their cars and descend on 
MF-I’s 57 showrooms, usually 
situated well away from re¬ 
stricted high streets. Urged on 
by brash, thumping TV com¬ 
mercials—or perhaps clutching 
display advertisements torn 
from popular newspapers—they 
arrive-,! buy, and carry off. pre¬ 
packed furniture stowed in car 
boots or stacked on.roof racks 
(always available,' if needed), 
the customers undertake their 
own delivery. There are no 
weeks of waiting before the 
fumirure arrives. 

At home Father, with a screw¬ 
driver and a sheet of instruc¬ 
tions, rips open his box, starts 
assembling the new dining room 
chairs, fitted wardrobe, or any 
one of dozens of the items 
which have been displayed in 
room settings at the MFI centre. 

Do-it-yourself has its own 
satisfactions, and MFI pays 
the closest attention to instruc¬ 
tions for, self-assembly to en¬ 
sure sufficient simplicity while 
allowing the feeling of accom¬ 
plishment. Behind the' scenes, 
testers add " checkers are con¬ 
stantly. monitoring the factory 
packed products for potential 
hazards, faults, .and. incorrect 
instructions, 

MFI started life 14 years ago 
as a direct mail order company, 
reaching its market through the. 
national press. In 1966, the 
founders, Noel Lister and- the 
late Donald Searle, opened their 

■first retail outlet—-and five 
years later the company went 
public.wiih a turiiover of £6nv 
Mail order sales fell, as" new 
retail centres opened.' Four 

meat Office, exudes excite- I TC7T 
meat at building up what is ! "IT vw 
now one of Britain’s, faster The problem of “corporate 
growing businesses. ■ bigamy" is under study at tile 

“The City constantly trader- Henley Administrative Staff 
estimates us \ he says. “We College, where Lady Peggy 
are no longer in mail order, and Lindsay is organizing week- 
‘out record speaks for itself. The long courses for businessmen's 
evidence of our trade arid wives who feel neglected, 
growth is there for anyone who tj* courses—which are widely 
pres to look for. themsehes. It praised by psychiatrists and in¬ 
is easy with our kindi of .beady dustriai psychologists—try to 
progress to get earned away, help women" to understand "their 
but we have been steadily dere- husbands’ jobs and sympathize 
loping ^sterns of accounting prolonged, absences 

\St°5iVC^™°nhome to which they often 
to handle an organic growth gjve Pjse_ Laav Lindsav $avs 
which few managers outside thac her cour5^ 
our business will ever expen- to get -vomen « more in- 

-'_ _volved with their men and their 
MFI.can now. monitor with WQrk ^ pracrical means 

more precision its movements nsvcfaolosicil msi«hi7’ 
of stock from factory to furni- I ^3*. ’ ... 
ture centre, anticipating trends eA* P.r?s®nr fewer a 
and never hesitating ■ to clear ! . ?nns5, companies sponsor 
out a line at a loss if sales- employees’wives for the Henley 
stjcj^ 1 courses, the reason given by 

Relationships with suppliers “f111’ ot ***?? foac cbey 
are close, and some have re- T**™* w’lsh “ be Patfirnal- 
ceived financial help to smooth ,S1^ ■ • _ _. . 
over the .problems of bulk But, accordin^ to Ladv Lind- 
orders, the like of which the truth is they do not 
furniture1 manufacturers have ■ J,ecause 

• & 

ir 

(Labour) In addition, a Trust AcCOODC 
Sir, Clifford Webb's article, is operated in the United-States 

into which foe enure proceeds 

j ble \ iJuly 10) repeats a basic k are p^d. The Meriden 
] error and certain misleading United States subsidiary com- 
j allegations contained- in Jock pany thus receives- its net mar- 
[ Bruce Gardyne’s pamphlet to" gin only after ECGD has been 

, which he refers. . . ‘ . . P3*^- ’ . * .. 

The claim-that after govern- . .Tl "Sll!? u 
merit intervention in the motor- close whatfo 
cycle industry in 1973 “within' fM *! GIF ^“JH“K 
four vears, not £5m' but £25m fay ECGD and the pnce:fo the 
had vanished” 

! accurate. The Governmem has a knowJedgd of foe .faas foat it 
I approximately £5ra invested in" b* • “- 
•Meriden and £2Sm in NVT— ECGD s nskm the case otlar^ 

oriSSl tfal E^JEShi Indeed, the 
! 252. 'iTSS? NVT experiment confirms this j company by about the same w. 

amount in the form of payment P0^; , . 
I for the transfer of the selling T* 15 regrettable that the cost 
I rights to Meriden. - to the taxpayer of the Govern- 

. r_• - _ mentis mvolvemeni in the 
The only other form of Gov- m0t0r cycle, industry should 

eminent financial commimient jjeeH M ludicrously exag- 
to either Menden or NVT has geratecL Perhaps that is just 
been bv way of export credit *arrv . But it .is in- 
from FCDG. It is ray under- Usable that the Centre for 
standing that NVT has repaid PoUcy Studies should have been 
its entire facility witfano loss |ehide fer such irrespon- 
whatsoever to ECGD—a con- .criticism of the ECGD 
siderable achievement, ma- which has proved itself so effi- 
dentally, given me cmxrru- dent and commercially sound 

. never quite seen before- , 
MFI. which now has a staff *e rtc® of *e!r ^ 

of 1,600, is control led bv an 11- hands' absence, be at their wnt^ 
member’ management commit- .fuli of frustranon and 
tee. At the heart are Mr Lister, su~J”£|on' . 
who is'the entreprenurial force The damage can be wide- 
in .product selection and promo- spread. Everyone is a casualty 
tion. and Mr Seabright, the —wife, husband, children, corn- 

even the most intelligent women 

Jack Seabrigbti MFTs joint managing .director 

stances in which 
required to do so. 

an organization- 
Yours sincerely. 

years ago the vulnerable postal 
trade was abandoned in. favour 
of. retail stores. Sales' moved 
quickly to £12m plus. 

Stores were deliberately sited 
away from main centres to 
allow for car parks and con¬ 
venient pick-ap points where- 
customers? cars could be loaded 
off busy roads. Prices were kept 
exceptionally low, and a rising 
volume of sales added to MFFs 
buying power with suppliers, 
who had to adapt to mass orders 
and whose labour costs were 
reduced by customers under¬ 
taking self assembly. 

Most products bad to be 
designed, developed and manu¬ 
factured exclusively for. MFI. 
which saw a need for occasional 
furniture, leisure furnishing,' 
fitted kitchens, and items such 
as hdme desks. Many of these 
lines were suited to pre-packing 
and self -assembly. 

Flat packing means that stor¬ 
age capacity is used effectively 
in the warehousing behind 
showrooms, and in containerized 
transport.- Every week'’streams 
of huge trucks pull into - a 
200,000 square foot central dis¬ 
tribution warehouse on an in¬ 
dustrial-estate outside Bedford. 
This is- now Britain’s biggest 
furniture warehouse-and a new 
nerve centre for 'controlling 

half the stock supplied to the 
network of showrooms. 

Tbe level of demand can be 
readily seen at Bedford, and 
MFI cruised through the retail 
recession for furniture, raising 
its .volume as well as value of 
sales in startling fashion. 

Though inflation hit tbe fur¬ 
niture 1 trade hard, MFFs low 
margin high volume techniques 
brought the customers flocking. 
* MFI is a cash and carry 
"wholesaler which happens to 
sell to the public, cutting our 
middlemen and giving suppliers 
tbe mass orders which produce 
remarkably low prices. There 
have been problems, of course. 
No business which grows from 
a turnover of under £500.000 
to over £50m in 14 years can 
escape the difficulties of man¬ 
agement control, financing 
stock, and inadequate premises. 

Brought in to tackle some of 
the difficulties of" growth, 

.happy as that state might 
seem to competitors,-was Jack 
Seab right, an enthusiastic 
manager, who is' now joint 
managing director and bringing 
unrestrained, growth under his 
more scientific 'control.' 

Seabright, a former execu¬ 
tive ' with Coats Patou and 
latterly a -backroom staffer at 
the National Economic Develop- 

planner. 
Stocks are financed out of a 

pany. What men and their em¬ 
ployers have to discover is 

positive cash flow, deferred balance. a way of life that 
taxation, and retained profits, enables a man to function at 
They are turned over five times | his very best as both an execu- 
a year. ! nve and head of the family. 

New furni Cure showrooms ! “We have a very serious 
have to offer 20,000 to 25.000 problem here that is being 
square feet, half for -warehou- blithely ignored all the time by 
ing, and, while they stretch most companies. Too many com* 
from. Plymouth to Dundee and ponies and their male employees 
from Swansea to Norwich, the justify the neglect ■ of their 
management is still searching families by earning lots of 
for new sites, particularly in money.” 
some big dtiesj including Lon- Wires attending the Henley ! 
don and Birmingham. courses do so in the company ' 

A turnover of £100m is con- of their husbands while they 1 
fidentiy expected in four or are attending other manage- ; 
five years, much of the growth ment courses in tbe college 
being in volume and not simply separately.' The cost of taking 
value gains due to the opening the wife along is'onTv £50. 
of new branches. Women are able to compare 

MFI went through its .inevit- notes, discuss mutual problems 
able crisis in the period 1972 and analyse the nature of the 
to 1974, when a volatile mail- demands put upon rheir hus- 
order-based business threatened bands by company managements 
the enterprise. The company Virgina Novarra. a -solidtor 
has since been transformed and with the Department of Indus- 
staged its comeback as a very py, wh0 recently addressed an 
different concern, freed from all-woman seminar at Henlev, 
mail ordeg. and always, able to says; “Isolation of women 'is 
conform with the pattern of its their most deadly enemv. By 

from _ strong .stocks, joining a feminist group vou 
MFI sees its future in up- break down mur isolation "ex- 

greding the quality and service diange ideas'and realize there 
of the retail branches. In the are lots of other women who 
meantime, the emphasis have the same problems 'as 

As far as Meriden is con- GEOFFREY ROBINSON, ... 
cerned ir has an ECGD facility Formerly Financial .and Com- 
o£ S6m, of which o«ly £3m ra merciaj Advisor to Meriden 
currently being utilized. • The Cooperative, 
Meriden fadiity is under Sec- House of Commons, 
tion. 2 of the ECGD Act and London SW1A 0AA. 
since thi*, and indeed, the role 
of ECGD more widely, is enti- fircf T*pfinPrV 
cized it is informative to see L1131 iClIIlt'iy 
how rfae arrangements with From Mr Henrv G. Button 
Meriden operate. Sir, Mr A. H. R. Christian 

Since section 2 is designed (July 13) is se&king iiiforma- 
to deal with business which, tion about an oil well of 1&47 
ECGD would consider contain- near Alfreton in Derbyshire, 
ing too high an element of com- This was probably connected 
merdal risk, it is right that it with the first oil refinery in 
should have the maximum Great Britain. According to the 
securin' that is available. Shell Book of Firsts, this re- 
Accor dingly ECGD has a lien finery was estabEsbed . by 
on all unsold Meriden motor- James Young at Biddings in 
cycles, financed by hs guaran- Derbyshire in die year 1848. 
tee, whether these are held in Yours faithfully, 
the United Kingdom pre-ship- HENRY G. BUTTON, 
ment pool or in warehouses 7 Am hurst Court, 
abroad, mainly, of course,- in Grange Road, 
the United States which takes Cambridge CB3 9BH. 

Qualifications for marketing 

remains on price. 

Maurice Corina Bob Crew 

From Mr John Freeman- 
Sir, It is true, as .Mr Eric 
Morgan observes in his letter' 
(July 14), that unqualified and 
inexperienced . managers are 
often put into important mar¬ 
keting positions. This is all the 
more surprising when it is' 
realized that professional train.-, 
ing in, communications, adver¬ 
tising and marketing has been 
going on for close on 50 years 
in this country and has been 
described by one American 
commentator as “ way ahead of 
anything in the States 

Both the CAM -Foundation 
and the Institute of Marketing 
have Been consistently promot¬ 
ing tbe nature of their qualifi¬ 
cations over the years and it is 
sad to record the high level of 
indifference shown by British 
industry as a whole. .' 

May I invite employers to-be 
on the look-out for 10,000 or 
more qualified people who cer¬ 
tainly have v trained under¬ 
standing of what marketing is 
all about? As for those who 
believe that marketing cannot 
be taught, let them interview a 

pension 
benefits 
From Mr Martin Pa. 
Sir* In .his . article 
out. early leavers’ p 

(JnJy 8), Mr Eric Bru 

that “the Chances art 

-indLvidmd's earnings. 
crease foster than am 
mgs' generally.- • 5 

circumstances the sta 
teed'minimum pensjqj 

to be less than the sdi 
mal pension, because 

up at a lower rare11’.-. 

I -should' .be inQ 
know why earnings'i 

ted out schemes are 
more up faster than tB 
average’ of which' d 
such a prominent pat 
tbe true position i® 
virtual rates of met 
vary widely about tin 
average and in some i 
tbe rate may tend t 
and in mbers more. 

In the former cast 
sequence will' be 
guaranteed . mmiautni 
for those affected i 
larger proportion af_t 
pension than was 
envisaged resulting p 
loss of cash conumrta 
in the hater case 
sequence wiH be as! 
explains. Bat if some - 
go up foster-them tJ» 
others must rise tit 
the average and in d 
of contracting .out or 
gain will be the oti» 
loss. Therein Bes or 
drawbacks to cotan 
as a means of seenrn 
retirement objectives. * 

To avoid tins pro 
needs to establish a £ 
minimum scheme ben 
will be unaffected bj 
scheme requirements 
ter, perhaps, to comb 
Yours fairfafoSy, 

MARTIN FATERSOK 
Managing Director, 
Martin Paterson Asso 
limited, 
10 Hertford Street, 
Park Lane, 
London. W1Y8JX 

July 17. 

few CAM graduates 
make a judgment -. 

Historically, alma 
subject under the sot 
held to be unteadudi 
first century or se o 
tenet. Gould -we not? 
tradition in the case'-) 
ing 2 . rf 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN FREEMAN,^. 
Chairman, • 
CAM Foundation,;1^ 
Abford House, 
15 71111100 Road, 
London SW1V lNJ 

SchiphoFs campaign no flight of fancy? 
A .' marketing campaign 
launched by Amsterdam’s 
Schiphol airport authorities in 
London last week could start 
a chain reaction. Already the 
British Airports Authority, 
using the new underground link 
to Heathrow as a peg, has star¬ 
ted advertising its facilities -to 
travellers in Holland as .well 
as- in Britain. Other- airports’ 
publicity may also soon stray 
outside national boundaries.- 

While it will be a long time 
before the airports’ advertising 
budgets 'matches those of the 
airlines (collectively these spent" 
almost £9m on newspaper and. • 
television - advertising ad one in 
Britain last year). SchipholV 
venture is indicative of the new 

■ competitiveness which is affect¬ 
ing ah aspects Of ah'ffansport. 

- Behind- their extravagant - 
claim that they can “solve Lon¬ 
don^ third airport debate ”, the 
Dutch airport nftirketing team’s 
more serious message is that 
national boundaries' may no- , _. , _ 
longer be z'rievant in modern ' jan^Wegstapei. president of the ScmpBol Airport Authority: “Traffic will concentrate 
aviation. - or.five major airports”. 

range ^cra^Mnifar witi*'see®>’» Mr instead^df going to Heathrow or avoid antagonizing ri 
the new Wegstapel^says. Qsxwck m «tier to emteh a ports) is the high- qi 

The Times Euromarkets 
and Foreign Bond 

the new nrim flUrrhilit- . vaiwo m oroer to eaten a 
fares is L?ndan advertis- transatlantic flight. . - 
rracHdonal in^ ^1S. * potentially Once tbe passengers have 
and “Ad?S «»rioced, tbe authorities 

of theJ?jer 3*? .“ .SnteD-.airiines whddh might find 
ori„ to influence- visiting it diftof to obtain focilities 
errmom i r ^ Amancans and other Foreign ‘■jar congested Heanfirow or Gat- 
economjcs, fexwght about partly tourists as well as Britons. wick. 

^o3y ■ 25. *** & 10 make ^ T>ut,cb a**01* Publicis“ in r&juttxma lncentfang passengers aware are using foe large number of 
hv ^ they can reach a wide destinations Schqflujfl serves as 
l§r the lncer-contxnental aurlsnes. variety of destinations from foeir p-rime se§ng point. As far 

Schiphdl.Instead.of mringLon- as Bntrin iscnnreraed, 
*5® don as their entry, jmmt to make foe astonishing daim foat 

andnhe pSfiTfn W^orope. Amencans, for m- Schiphol serves more United 
i stance—the Schiphol airport Kingdom destinations than 

“■^taCS/r±!e^C®uld-jn?" Heathrow and Gatwidc com- 
1TT,3^lllrrail1p01^' - qmcldyapd, cheaply .start tiieir binedU. Its services, include 

Obviois leading contenders, tour from- Afnstemam (or-fiLa-'-1 fHetax'.tti Brisnil CaFdiff East 

VuZt -ThS TTank- ^ 1 ' sSEsjSt furt. There v«ll be one or two Equally, they say,' a Scot or whicfi are not matched bv^timi- 
ptber.mtajor auports attracting, an East Anglian traveSiAg to''w-aLr services from ezfoer of 
the aarfines roeracmg on these theUtaited States-might find it S' SndM “ 
routes, but Msether they will be more convenient to .fly from t. --- flr cou^^b^araued 
Copenhagen, Rome or. Aimster-, his local airport to- Schiphol fo£ -people iravShng bSween 

. ~~ 1 these centres and London would 
~ 11 ... ' ... .ii . prefer do use surface transport, 

_... ' . anyway^rafoer than to fly from 
i ms advertisement is- issued, in .'compliance ■ with -the their local airport to make a 
requirements of the Council of The Stock Exchange. connexion at Schiphol. Never- 
ft does not constitute an invitation to any person fodhess, 85 foe experience of Au¬ 
to subscribe for or purchase. any Preference Shares. Aagj'ia, die Norwich based air- 

' ‘ - ■ fine set up to service North Sea 

YOUNG & CO.’s BREWERY, LIMITED -. ‘SlSS *»£ 
(Incorporated lR England: under the Companies Acts, shown, there can be a lucrative 

J862 to J.89Q) ' '; ’ - ■ danand for regiona! air travel. 
^ ■ ' Another key component in 

.._c - nrr. ^ the campaign; although not one 
Issue of 1,038,000 9 per cent. which is being overtly stressed 

Cumulative Preference Shares of £1 each “ th“ sra*e (PrBsumably “ 

The Council of Tbe Stock Exchange has admitted -the above- 
mentioned Preferences Shares to foe Official Lise Particulars 
of foe rights attaching to them are avahable-tn' the End 
Statistical Service and copies Of foe statistical card may be 
obtained during usual business hours on any weekday (Saturdays 
excepted) up to and including 7fo August, 1978, fronts.-. - 

Traffic will concentrate on four 

avoid antagonizing rival air¬ 
ports) is the high ■ quality of 
SchiphoFs passenger and air- 

.-lihe handling facilities. Unlike 
foe two overcrowded and cram¬ 
ped London airports, Schiphol- 
has capacity, to spare. 

When opened 10 years ago, it, 
handled only three million pas- 
sangers a year. Now tbe total 
is nearer. JO million, but foe 
facilities—-still-among the most 
modern in the world—were 
-planned foe 17 million and 

. space has been reserved for up 
■to 35 miiUson. .' • 
r An even more tangible bene- 
: fit than its easier and -quicker 
passenger and'.baggage hand¬ 
ling is Schiphol’s tax-free shop- 

' ping centre which is said to be 
foe largest and least expensive 
of it5.1rind in the world. A sur¬ 
vey of transfer passengers* 
carried out by the authorities, 
indicated that more than 20 per 
cent of them chose to transfer 

. at Schiphol because of the duty¬ 
free shops. 

Even Londoners,. Mr Wegs- 
tapel believes, may be_ tempted 
to stop-over at Schiphol en 

. route to Asia. Africa or South 
America for this- reason. 

The campaign is intended as 
a fairly light-hearted venture— 
the Dutch newspapers describe 
it as “cheeky ”. But plans have 
already been made to carry it 
into foe regions and, if it'is suc¬ 
cessful, Sctriphol will take a 
similar message to the United 
States in a serious bid to cap-p 

■ ture a stake in the fast-growing' 
■ transatlantic air market. 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

The tide turns 
back again 

-eyes of-financial markets the events 
- past two months have done much to 

’• -*■ the-belief, increasingly widely held 
t . u-st half of rhis year, that the British 

y was about to sink back into all its 
- > ways. The crucial events have been 

'"ptroduction of a tight “corset” on 
' tiring system, and the adoption last 

.' T a five per cent pay guideline. 

• 'ormer, while it has die unfortunate 
:jf. reining back private sector expan- 

!\ aS' to.allow the Government to fund 
.. ,'arkets see as an unduly high borrow- 

•: juirement, at lease implies that the 
- supply should remain under control, 

unquestionably dampen the growth 
- - jeonomy at a time when it looked as 
-r'a consumer-led boom would stimu- 

• newed inflationary pressures. The 
‘ even allowing for slippage, suggests 

V. the middle of next year the sharp 
'■Sr Teal wages which is fuelling growth 

• r. will come to an end. 

. - ] altogether, the effect should be to 
' that the rise in the inflation rate due 

_ r later, this year and on into 1979 
1'e both moderate and shortlived. 
:: iigure inflation by the end of the 

Starter next year still seems likely. 
tfienj allowing, say, an 8 to 10 per 

■V.se in wages, prices will be rising 
:<£an earnings with obvious disinfla- 

'■ implications. . 
a development would be beneficial 

.'•] jalance of payments by taking some 
>ieat off imports. The Bonn Summit, 

. iile, has done nothing to suggest a 
offtake in commodity prices. Com- 

.' ^Tth the prospect of the inflation rate ■ 
-/again later in 1979, this should 
/ a reasonably firm £, which would, in 
i-'elp..further to reduce the rate of 
: 3- ' 

' mplications are. of course, better for 
:.:-nn for equities. If institutions believe 

: *j. of inflation will not stay above ten 
;t for very long they will find gilt 
if up to 121 per cent attractive and 
/eminent will have little difficulty 

' its needs. 
idostry, however, it would seem that 
urn could begin to peter out only 
after the move to a higher plane of 
to meet today’s rising consumer 

s. The world economy remains 
-ingly dull with every prospect that 

; ited States, 3978’s one bright star, 
. . slowing down, too. So there will be 

stimulate exports, especially if the 
strengthens, ‘and the outlook for 
which may rise by 10 to IS per cent 
r thus remains unexciting. 

onds 

market 

the whole of last year and no more than a 
few hundred million a year for the last few 
years. 

For borrowers the attraction lies in being 
able to taip sizable funds for long periods at 
reasonably favourable rates at a time when 
other foreign bond markets have been in 
the doldrums. But it is just as clear that, 
with a thriving local bond market as well, 
there are not enough local investors to oil 
the primary and secondary markets all the 
time and that may well hasten the push to 
open up more of the yen bond market to 
overseas investors—currently no more than 
a quarter of new issues can be subscribed 
by foreigners. The trouble with that of 
course would be to make the yen bond 
market even more of a substitute specula¬ 
tion on the currency itself. 

Money markets 

A period 
of shortage 
The Bank of England was fire-fighting in 
the money markets last week as if its life 
depended on it. The market was desperately 
short of short-term funds and the Bank bad 
to use every weapon available to it to 
relieve the discount houses and keep the lid 
on short-term interest rates. 

In the event, massive aid to the discount 
houses in the form of loans, Bank purchases 
of paper and repurchase agreements (in 
effect temporary purchases of paper by the 
Bank) kept the' situation under some sem¬ 
blance of control, albeit that it did not 
prevent the overnight interbank rate touch¬ 
ing 30 per cent at one stage. 

What would have happened, however, had 
today’s planned recall of £440m or so of 
Special Deposits by the Bank not been 
deferred for a further six weeks is anyone’s 
guess. All of which makes it slightly 
puzzling as to just why the Bank originally 
alighted on today as an appropriate day tor 
the recall, particularly given the largish tax 
payments due around this time. 

■rs 

rket 

d 

days last week Mr Fukuda, the 
se Prime Minister, reaffirming his 
ment after the Bonn Summit to take 

r /\A‘: the sting from the country’s trading 
i by. encouraging capital outflows in 
,.ipe of foreign borrowing on local 
i, indications have started to appear 
erseas borrowers are becoming more 
bout the yen bond market in Tokyo. 

New Zealand Government is 
ed to be postponing its 50,000m yen 
or at' least two weeks from the 
ed August launch because of weak- 
both the primary and secondary yen 

larkets. The Brazilian Government's 
1 yon issue also had to be pitched on 
attractive terras than originally 
d to appeal to investors and this 
> higher rates has been confirmed in 
ting of the jumbo 75,000m yen issue 
e World Bank. 

i that the World Bank is having to 
>und 21 points more thdn its current 
ond issue, international bond market 
or the fast growing yen issues may 
be pitched a little lower, 

jmnediate cause for the weakness In 
larively new capital market owes 
o fears that interest rates in Tokyo 

; ‘Ottomed out while there have also 
gns—first seen with the highs called 
'll in new issues—that both the 
and after-market for yen bonds has 

towing indigestion. 

■ its reopening last year, the yen 
larket has been the fastest growing 

_.if the international bond market with 
sue- volume in the first half of this 
S2,300m comparing with SI,300m for 

Mr Gordon Richardson, Governor of the Bank 
of England. 

Part of the answer may he that the 
movement of funds is simply not that easy 
to predict, though there is a difference here 
between forecasting daily flows—a forecast 
surplus last Wednesday turned into a 
modest shorrage by the end of the day— 

. and in assessing the trend in flow over a 
rather longer period. It may, therefore, be 
that in its original projections the Bank 
underestimated the amount of liquidity that 
would be drawn out of the system by the 
giir sales that followed the June S package, 
or that it has underestimated the extent of 
the private sector’s appetite for credit. 

Whatever the answer, and it is in all 
probability a combination of a number nf 
factors, the shortage has been massive and 
is likely to remain for a little while longer, 
not least if the authorities consider the 
gilt market atmosphere conducive to 
pushing the funding programme along a 
little faster over the next couple of weeks. 

On that basis ultra short-term interest 
rates will remain relatively high and the 
discount houses, paying around 10 per cent 
for a good part of their funds, will continue 
to make running losses on Treasury Bills 
being allotted on yields closer to 91 per 
cent. The reasons why some houses continue 
to bid up for bills in spite of the high 
financing cost appears to be either that they 
are.counting on making capital gains before 
too long or quite simply to ensure that they 
have sufficient holdings of liquid assets 
while they are running largish and reason¬ 
ably profitable books in non-public sector 
assets. 

Encouraging 
employees 

who want to 
be MPs 

The Confederation of British 
Industry’s report on “ Parlia¬ 
mentary Candidates from 
Trade and Industry ”, pub¬ 
lished yesterday, deals with a 
subject which badly needs ven¬ 
tilating and it asks a lor of the 
right questions, even if it is 
sometimes short on convincing 
answers. 

The problem is this: Parlia¬ 
ment is increasingly devoting 
Itself _ to complicated ana 
highly important industrial and 
economic questions and in the 
postwar years governments— 
of both complexions — have 
become much more interven¬ 
tionist ; yet the House, of Corrv 
moos is short of men and 
women who have had on-the- 
ground experience 

If it is accepted that a great¬ 
er number of experienced 
industrialists in the House 
would be beneficial—and it 
might, of course, be argued 
that industry would get more 
from more expert lobbying of 
ministers from outside, instead 
of providing good executives as 
mere lobby-fodder—what can 
be done ? 

The CBI working committee, 
chaired by Lord Carr, the 
former Conservative Horae 
Secretary, says that one of the 
most useful things companies 
can do, irrespective of size, is 
tu welcome Parliamentary 
ambitions among their 
employees. 

Some forward looking com¬ 
panies already do this. TCI 
deputy chairman Mr Ray Pen- 
nock has said publicly that it 

Malcolm Brown 

is in the interest of both com¬ 
pany and community for 
talented and suitable 
employees at every level to 
take up a political career 
“ recognizing thar whether 
they remain permanently in 
politics or return to industry, 
the experience they gain in 
bocb activities would be good 
for the individual, the com¬ 
pany and the country”. 

To back up these sentiments 
the company has adopted a 
poliev which allows an 
employee time off to fight an 
election and which, while in¬ 
sisting that he or she resigns 
on winning, guarantees re¬ 
employment (providing the 
person has ar least five years’ 
pensionable service!. 

Ocher large companies such 
as BP. Scottish and Newcastle 
Breweries and Shell also have 
stared policies on candidature. 

Will providing a framework 
like this throw up the right 
kind of people For the House? 
The danger must be that 
worthy as rh? sentiments are— 
Mr Peuno<J uses the phrase 

talented and suitable 
employees at every level”—the 
result may in fact be that only 
the second-rate will rake 
advantage of the opport'inties 
offered- Kow many rising 
stars will feel it safe to take 
time out from the climb up 
the executive ladder for a stay 
of indeterminate length in Par- 
liamenr ? 

Euc then that is part of the 
democratic lotterv. Certainly a 
company should have no rights 
to make qualitative judgments 
on candidates 

The Carr report examines 
many areas which are bound 
to provoke controversy. Should 
company help be exrended rr> 
all candidates (including extre¬ 
mis is. racists and rhose work¬ 
ing for the overthrow of free 
enterprise or even of parlia¬ 
mentary democracy-! ? 

Bur perhaps the section 
which wiil cause most argu¬ 
ment is :lut on the topping up 

parliamentary salaries. 
While ir makes it quite clear 
that there should be no general 
expectation of industry topping 
up salaries to business levels— 
and where it does happen it 
should be for genuine work 
done—the commfrree savs that 
it would nor wish to dissuade 
companies from topping up 
salaries as a simple eesture of 
generosity and goodwill. 

It adds thar otilv a minoritv 
of firms who responded to frs 
survey indicated rbeir willing¬ 
ness to consider topping up. 
Bur that minoritv- and the 
potential abuse to which top¬ 
ping up may be open is bound 
to produce heated argument 
both -inside and outside West¬ 
minister's corridors. 

Gross dividends account for less 
than 3 per cent of personal 
incomes, so restraint has more 

- to do -with prevailing psycho¬ 
logy chan with striking a 
genuine blow against inflation. 

But the Chancellor’s latest 
measures certainly have a lon¬ 
ger pedigree than is generally 
recognized. Dividend limitation 

■effectively began in the war 
years when patriotism for com¬ 
panies was taken as meaning 
avoiding excessive payouts. 

Later a voluntary freeze for 
one vear was highly successful 
in 1948 and was succeeded by 
another year of moderation in 
1949. Further periods oF greater 
or lesser restraint followed. 

Moderation continued with a 
greater or lesser degree of 
exhortation until 1951- when a 
Eill was announced1 to hold 
dividends compulsorily to tire 
average amount paid in-the two 
previous years. It immediately 
prompted dual announcements 
from companies involving the 
total that could be- paid under 
the new legislation and the 
amount that would have been 
paid otherwise. But a real con¬ 
flict never arose as die Bill 
lapsed with the fall of the 
Labour Government. 

Subsequently - under tbe 
Tories in 1955 the idea of serv¬ 
ing the nation via dividend 
controls arose again and several 
companies voluntarily - re¬ 
strained payments, lb 1961 the 
Tories ooce more presided over 
a squeeze 

However, the first legal re¬ 
straint arose in 1966 with a 
wage, prices and dividends 
freeze for six months followed 
by sufficiently tight control 
effectively to mean a one-year 
freeze. After that the Govern¬ 
ment continued to appeal for 
voluntary restraint. 

In 1968 yet another squeeze 
began In the form of a 3J. per 
cent ceiling on wages, 
dividends and prices. Again 
this lapsed and again it was fol¬ 
lowed by appeals for modera¬ 
tion. 

Then, in 1972, the Heath. 
Government imposed a stand¬ 
still, which excluded investment 
trusts.' This was followed by a 
5 per cent limit, again exclud¬ 
ing investment trusts, but tbis 
was subsequently eased to 
allow larger increases in 

‘r 7 * 

more irritating 
than 

A DECADE OF CONTROtS V • 
■ Pi-rcenrago 

growl n i.n 
corporals 
earnmps 

Parcemage 
growth m - 

■gividehas 
Dividend 
restrain! 

1967 - 0.3 + "0 ■■ Freeze begins in July - 
1966 . +16.3 + 5.6 ' 3} per cent editing from March 
1969- . + 3.5 ✓ +■ 3.2 . Ceiling-continues.. . 
1970 + 5.8 + 2.5 No controls-expept " moderation u- 
1971 + 16.1 • + 7.9 ' • • • 
1972 + 3.7 + 5.6 -• Freeze in November 
1973 +'41.3 +■ 8.2 ' 5 per cent limit- - ' 
1974 + 18.2 + 9.4 12} per cent from July - 
1975 —1B.6 +13.5 ' 10 per cent from July ■ - • 
1976 + 37.7 . + 14.0 

1977 + 8.0 + 13.0 ■ «. • 
source. Pnillips & Drew. 

special circumstances,- such 
.as capital raising, takeovers 
and recovery situations. 

Mr Healey appeared on the 
scene to raise -the ceiling to 
12$ per cent in 1974 and from 
July 1, 1974, the present 10 per 
cent limit appeared for the 
first time. 

This limit has lasted longer 
than any of its predecessors' 
and in doing so has penetrated 
stock market thinking to the . 
point . where it . has been 
accepted as a noon. As far as 
companies were concerned, it 
worked both ways.. Successful, 
high growth concerns found 
their dividend covers rising 
and the yields on their shares 
dwindling, while for many. 
others the limit"wa^ a blessed' 
relief—it prevented their 
slower growth being further 
highlighted by the slower rate 
of dividend increases. 

But pressures, began to build. 
Cash generated by companies 
like GEC could not he paid out 
and there was simply too much 
oF it to Find adequate invest¬ 
ment outlets within the com¬ 
pany. 

There have been-loopholes—r 
takeovers., .and rights, issues 
being tbe most convenupnal+r- 
but i.lore, hybrid- arrangements 
were found which, as well as 
achieving ;other corporate aims, 
also conveniently won Treasury 
approval . for. higher dividend 
payouts. '. 

Civil . engineer ‘ Marchwiel 
Holdings created a new com¬ 
pany called Marchwiel.. and 
then 'sold itself to It for shares,' 
thus freeing itself ' from 
restraint for ‘ . two ' years. 
Beecham financed a * Doited 
Stares acquisition -via' a bond 
i^sue through its Dutch subsidi¬ 
ary. This had to be made more 
attractive, . by- .a dividend 
increase -and the -Treasury 
agreed. i ' . 

Inchcape attained freedom 
on the basis of. its overseas 
assets, but Shell and Unilever 
were'.blocked in .their- attempt 
to use the same route. 

GEC itself adopted the more 
direct method df simply hand-, 
ing .out floating rate bonds to 
shareholders. 

AH pf this,.as the table shows, 
means that dividend controls 

r • ' . • • •' fi . . . :i . - 

always involve'substantial slip* 
page so that last year the 10 
per .cent norm became ^in actual . 
increase of 13 per cent: Indeed,', 
it can .Be asked whether-.ctra- 
troTs have any-general'effect'at 

.all. 
Stockbrokers Simon &'Coates ■ 

' produced figures which showed 
that between I960 aud-tl977 the¬ 
re tail price index rose, by 271: 
per., cent and dividend payments 

'■'by 264 per cent. So prices -grew . 
at a rate.of 8 per cent.per year',., 
while -dividends increased by-. 

■7.9■. pec cent—a remarkable 
correlation in .view o£---tke 
Numerous periods of. restraint . 
- But that does nothing-tq.allay- 
the- entrenched opposition . to 
the whole Idea within the'City- 
The fundamental argument 'is 

. that controls hopelessly distort 
the- capital, markets—a view- 
which was1 supp-Drted"'-b'y the' 

:Treasury in its evidence to.the 
Wilson Cotmnfcteel • ' 

The point is that yields are 
..one part of the market 
equation. A'‘set limit on their 
growth essentially changes the 
nature of equities, making them 
look more like fixed interest 
stocks and reducing the attrac- 

-tion^ of the_ stock market for., 
both* the small investor and the 
company seeking a quotation. 

In practice this wider, 
approach is difficult to sustain, 
as the multiplicity of situations ■ 

1 average out in -the figures. 
- The - real irritation arises in 1 
specific cases, like GEC, where 

'the penalty of success is '-the 
need to search for loopholes. 

In genera], the, la test controls 
are being taken as good .for 
equities but, as -they are the 
most baroque version yet de¬ 
vised, it seems inevitable thar 
they will make the baric task of 

. assessing investment, yet more 
-complex. Also, - they make so 
concession to past success, so 

. that. a' construction company ■ 
like Costain can do nothing, 
about its massive dividend 
rover of more than 12— 

Furthermore, with most 
estimates now pointing- to fairly 
sluggish earnings growth of 12- 
13 per cent; the possibility of a 
substantial upward rating of the • 
market yield, at present just 
over. 5] per cent, has not sud¬ 
denly become much more 
likely. ' 

. Bryan Appleyard 

Today ministers of the EEC arid 53. developing countries meet 
in Brussels to discuss the special links between them 

Hard bargaining over Lome 
Today ministers from tbe nine 
European Community countries 
and 53 developing nations in 
Africa, the Caribbean and the 
Pacific will formally begin to 
consider how to extend their 
special relationship into the 
19S0s. 

The half-day ministerial meet¬ 
ing in Brussels will set the tone 
for the ensuing negotiations 
which, if they proceed nn 
schedule, should have laid the 
basis by Easter for a new Lome 
Convention to replace the one 
signed in the capital of Togo 
in February, 1975. 

The importance attaching to 
the new convention stretches 
far beyond the geographical 
confines and economic interests 
of the participants. Its probable 
contents, covering aid, trade, 
investment and human rights, 
will touch on most of tbe issues 
that lie at the heart of the 
wider relationship between the 
world’s rich northern nations 
and their poor southern neigh¬ 
bours. 

Indeed, the negotiations be¬ 
tween the EEC and the so-called 
“ACP” nations (Africa, the 
Caribbean and Pacificl repre¬ 
sent a srualler-scale version of 
whar is _ dubbed the “North- 
South Dialogue ”. As a result, 
they cannot fail to have impli¬ 
cations in the wider arena, as 
well as directly affecting the 
many developing nations which 
will not take part in the Lome 
negotiations and whose inter¬ 
ests may be prejudiced by their 
exclusion. 

When die first Lome Conven¬ 
tion was .signed it was hailed 
as a model -arrangement which 
could provide a pattern for 
future agreements between rich 
and poor nations. In practice, it 
has proved u good deal less 
atractive than seemed likely. 

It has been artacked as a neo- 
colonial device for reinforcing 
rhe historical ties between for¬ 
mer colonia-l nations like Bri¬ 
tain, France and Belgium will? 
their erstwhile territorial pos¬ 
sessions thar form the bulk of 
the ACP nations.- 

The European Community 
laid itself open to such charges 
by including in the Lome Con¬ 

vention only those former Bri¬ 
tish colonies thar were industri¬ 
ally unsophisticated and mainly 
exporters of raw materials 
which western Europe imports 
In large measure. 

India and other Asian coun¬ 
tries, whid? are very competi¬ 
tive in many industrial sectors, 
were excluded from the conven¬ 
tion. Similarly, Latin American 
countries, without colonial ties 
to the EEC, were also not in¬ 
vited to participate. 

As a result, the proportion of 
the Third World’s population 
embraced bv the Lome Conven¬ 
tion is fairly modest. Today, it 
covers about 285 million people 
in developing states, or rather 
less than half the population of 
India. 

But what wasr surprising in 
rhe hard negotiations that pre¬ 
ceded the signing of tbe. first 
Lome Convention were the con¬ 
cessions wrung out of the Com-, 
munity. Quite unexpectedly, the 
former French Bind British 
colonies sunk their differences 
and provided a firm_ unified 
front during the bargaining. 

They were helped bv the 
leverage given to them by tbe 
high level of commodity prices 
ac that timcL 

Tbe first Lome Convention 
covered four main areas. These 
included provisions for many 
tropical agricultural, minera'l 
and manufactured exports from 
ACP countries to be imported 
duty-free into tbe EEC. The 
convention also provided for 
technical and financial assist¬ 
ance to tbe ACP countries and 
measures to promote the stimu¬ 
lation and transfer Df tech¬ 
nology, capital and “ knowhow ” 
necessary for the industrializa¬ 
tion of the ACP states. 

The fourth area covered by 
the convention—and the most 
novel—was what c.une to be 
known as die “Stabex scheme ” 
The _ intention of this was to 
stabilize the commodity export 
earnings of the participant 
developing countries. 

Under this scheme the. EEC 
makes special payments to ACP 
countries if their annual earn¬ 
ings from exports to rhe Com- 
munitv nf r. ■min commodities 

fall short of an agreed level 
based on the average cf the 
previous four years- Twelve 
products were " originally cov¬ 
ered : cocoa, coffee, cotton, 
wood, bananas, coconuts, palm 
oil, • leather, groundnuts, tea, 
sisal and iron ore. 

If earnings subsequently rise 
above the reference level (and 
volume is at average levels), 
the ACP exporter has to pay 
back the. money unless it was 
one of the two dozen very poor¬ 
est participants. .A new fund 
with £202.5m was created for 
the scheme. 

Although..rather adventurous, 
the .Stabex scheme has many 
shortcomings, ro wbjih.- atten¬ 
tion is'drawn, in a recent'study*, 
published by the Catholic .In¬ 
stitute. for International.Rela¬ 
tions, and - prepared by. Abby 
Rubin,-a-member, of its research 
staff. 

• In a forceful critique of rhe 
Lome- -Convention Mrs; Rubin 
argues that in practice the com- 

..plexities of .the Stabex., scheme 
'create anomalies. -Jfshould' be 
improved by separating .the 
Stabex fund from tbe general 
aid bndgerand by both increas¬ 
ing the sums.allocated to it and 
by bringing important commodi¬ 
ties like sugar,.rubber-and cop¬ 
per within its ambit, the study 
suggests. 

Furthermore, inflation ought 
to be allowed for in calculating 
how much ACP nations should 
have to repay to the Stabex 
fund. 

Chancellor Schmidt of -West 
Germany has suggested thar 
copper should be included, bur 
many EEC countries are against 
this on tbe grounds thar. it 
would cost too much. 

Besides criticizing the Stabex 
scheme, Mrs Rubin, also points 
to weaknesses in the areas of 
the first Lome Convention deal¬ 
ing with aid, trade and indus¬ 
trial cooperation. 

The Community is also cen¬ 
sured for excluding many of the 
poorest nations from the con¬ 
vention. 

However, it will be- clea'r from 
today's opening statements 
launching the hew negotiations 
that the Europeans as well as 

die ACP nations will be asking 
for. substantial changes in the 
convention. 

Some EEC members, like 
Britain and the Netherlands, 
want to include a human rights 
clause. They' would like to be 

• able to suspend the conven¬ 
tion’s operations for countries 
infringing tbe human rights 
provisions. 

Such countries would then he 
taken to the European- Court 
for breach of treaty. 

.. . Nor surprisingly, some deve¬ 
loping countries have expressed 
hostility to the inclusion of such 
clauses in the new convention, 
and the French, too, are 
opposed. The developing 
countries maintain that such a 

-clause would only be acceptable 
. if it covered racism In Europe 
and the treatment of migrant 
labour in the Community. 
- Differences on this point will 

be apparent . -when Hans 
Dietrich Genscbef, the West 
Germa n foreign' minister,' read s 
today’s statement on behalf of 
the EEC.; This will say -only- 
thar human rights must form 
part of the negotiations. 

Mr _Percy Patterson, the 
foreign minister of Jamaica will 
make an opening statement on 
behalf of tbe ACP nations. 

Another area of the nego¬ 
tiations that is likely to be con¬ 
tentious concerns the Commun¬ 
ity’s proposals for protect!og 
investments made in ACP 
countries by European com¬ 
panies from such acts as expro¬ 
priation. 

Even the duration of the new 
convention is not yet agreed. 
Within the Community most 
members think that Lome Two 
should run for five years like 
the first convention which 
expires in. March 1980. The 
French, however, believe that 
the EEC’s special relationship 
with rite ACP nations would be 
cemented il the new convention 
ran for on indefinite period. 
. It is clear that-the negotia¬ 

tions will be hard fought. 

Melvyn Westlake 
"Lome II—The Renegotiation, 
of,the Lome Convention, obtain¬ 
able from 1 Cambridge Terrace. 
WC1. 

Business Diary in Europe: An Ascot tribute to Boussac 
-the pride of the famous 

stables of Marcel 
, the 89-yeatr-old textile 
ead, was on Saturday the 
’se to carry his orange 

. y colours. Acamas came 
hi the King George VI 
een Elizabeth Diamond 
at Ascot. 
ict, when Acamas ran, 
no longer Bo us sac’s pro- 

■' had been acquired 
Aga Khan a few days 
along with forty or so 

hronghbreds in training 
Jardy, near Ver- 

and at Fresnay-Ie- 
» in Normandy:- It was 
courtesy paid to one of 
« prominent personali- 
r a ring in the world for 
*lf a century that the 

allowed to carry his 

hii newspaper proper* 
ie Paris dailies 
'? and ParLs-T urj, a 
journal, sold off earlier 
nth to a group of bank- 

1 supermarket operators 
ier piece of the Boussac 
has been disposed of in 

it desperate effort to 
the break-up of his 

.group of 28 companies, 
■ng over 11,000 people, 
he past few years these 
encountered increasing 
ties due in part to the 

.in which has affected 
ble industry throughout 
a Europe. But the prob- 
rose at least as much 
ie autocratic, and uncom¬ 

promising attitude of Boussac 
himself, one of the last of the 
“ dinosaurs ”, a stiie heads of 
leading family concerns are 
familiarly called in France. He 
would not part with one shred 
of hi; authority. 

A few weeks ago the textile 
group was placed under judicial 
settlement by the Pans com¬ 
mercial court, because ir could 
no longer meet its debts and 
other liabilities. More recently, 
Boussac himself asked that the 
procedure be extended to all his 
personal property—his studs, 
property, valuable pictures, 
stocks and shares and bank 
deposits and his interest in the 
Dior fash ton house. This was in 
order to block the judicial 
liquidation sought by the batiks 
which he owes more than 400m 
francs, and to safeguard the 
jobs of his employees. 

The official receiver 
appointed by the court had. 
after Boussac’s decision, 
appointed in turn an expert ro 
assess the value of his string of 
racehorses. He seems to have 
forced their owner’s hand to 
some extent, according to reli¬ 
able reports, for he mrned up 
ar Boussac’s borne in the middle 
of last week and obtained his 
reluctant consent ro their 
immediate sale to the Aga Khan 
for. it is said, 40m francs. 

Had Boussac refused, Acamas 
might not have been given leave 
to go to Ascot and run that last 
race. 

Hue Aga Khan got a bargain 

HQ\\6YiQCd 

" What cheek! A French writer wants to call the new EEC 
currency unit the Frankmark.” 

at the price. Some rime ago 
Boussac was offered 2ra franc? 
for the champion alone, but he 
refused. Two and a half years 
ago the Aga Khan bad already 
bought 47 mares from him. one 
third of a racing establishment 
founded in 1914. which in 64 
years has scored some impres¬ 
sive victories: the Jockev Club 
stakes 12 limes, tbe Arc de 
Triomphe six times, the Prix de 
Diane four times, the Ascot Gold 
Cup four times and the Derby 
once. 

The British businessman or 
skilled worker moving to the 
Continent will, I note, have to 
pay far more heavily for his 
sporting pastimes, according to 

tbe sevemh annual CBI 
survey’ or annual Jiving costs. 

For the first time, the guide 
includes sections on education 
and sports costs: and pretty 
sobering reading they make. 

Take the rypical golf club 
subscription: the United King¬ 
dom cos; ia put at abour 195 a 
year. In Switzerland an admis¬ 
sion fee o: over £5,000 is re¬ 
quired. foilowed by an annual 
subscription of £263. 

Even in Greece, a newcomer 
to the CBI guide, the entrance 
fee quoted :> £435 and the 
annual subscription £435. Only 
Portugal ?eems to be cheaper 
than the United Kingdom, with 
the only cost_ listed beina an 
annual subscription of £65. 

The same general pattern is 
repeated in the section on 
clotbes and personal care, 
where there are figures of in¬ 
terest to women executives or 
to wives of men who move to 
the Continent. 

A medium-priced off-the-peg 
summer dress costs between 
£12 and £18 in Britain, £35 in 
France. £36 in Traiy, £37 in 
West Germany. £39 in Belgium 
and between £43 and £55 in 
Holland. 

Shampoo and sets seem to be 
much the same in tbe countries 
listed above, but a medium- 
priced pair of women’s day 
shoes costing between £11 and 
£16 here could cost up to £36 
in Italy. 

* H ost Ei<rope<m Livi/jg Costs, 
1978; CBI, £10. 

Despite failing to achieve their 
main goal of winning tbe overall 
first place in the Tour de 
France which ended in Paris 
ycr.terday the TI-Rcleigh team 
repeated their success of last 
year by winning the team points 
prize. They thus set the Notting¬ 
ham-based* company on course 
for anorher boom year ia Euro¬ 
pean sales. 

Ken Collins, die Ti-Raleigh 
marketing director, has just 
allocated £430.000-—£50,000 
more than last vear—to keeping 
the team in European profes¬ 
sional cycle racing next year 
with the insistence that at least 
two of the 16 riders are British. 

Yesterday, as h"e watched the 
TI-Raleigb team hurtle up and 
down due Champs Elysees in the 
last stage of the month-long 
race, he said: “We set up the 
team to get our name known 
in Europe and it made sense to 
use the beat and the best-known 
European riders. But as a 
British firm we are now-innst¬ 
ing rhat next year there should 
be British riders in the team.” 

TI-RaleigJi hardly needs the 
publicity to help sales in 
Britain, but on the Continent, 
especially France and Germany, 
its success in the Tour de 
France and in other major pro¬ 
fessional cycle races has been 
the main reason for an increase 
in market share at a time when 
the French cycle makers, who 
dominate the market, bave seen 
sales fall by as much as 20 per 
cent. 

The success has surpassed the 
company’s own most optimistic 
forecasts,. Last year sales on the 
Continent were up 30 per cent 
and another increase of up to 30 
per cent is expected this year/ 

The result is that the half- 
million-a-year sales' Barger set 
when the team was established 
five years ago is now within 
reach. Also the team is un* 
tarnished by the drug scandals 
of this yearis tour- French 
dealers are clamouring to take 
on Ti-Raleigh dealerships. 

Ross Davies 

WE 
SOLVE 

ALL YOUR 
HOUSING & 

CONSTRUCTION 
PROBLEMS 

IN SAUDI ARABIA 
Hafiz International 

AH 

Tradings Construction Co.-FjF 
To): otlica: 52783-57816 Cable: HABZCO.jHl!! !iT . 

P.O. BOX: 3678 TELEX: 40217 LOS'SJ Jeddah D’—lLlU 1 

Please contact 
Mr. Hafiz-on above phone for all 
your problems of .construction, 
building (concrete or pre-fab) and 
renting furnished or un-furnished 
vilias.buildings, apartments, 
luxury houses, big compounds with 
villas and out -houses,'beach 
cabins and rooms at Abhor, 
Motel 8r Hotel Accomodation at the 
Beach for big companies on daily, 
weekly, monthly or yearly basis is 
also arrange d.24 hour service. 
Also open land with water/ 
electricity and telephone. 

noMiinmitoi 



Unhappy anniversary Bullion market is now stronger j Pay policy 

for Sardinia than it has been for years 
Sardinia has little . to cele- 

brate'on die 3Cfdi'anniversary of 
its1 'estnhlishwent as a semi- 
dufoijomous region.’ * 

Even getting there has become 
n problem, and tourism; on of 
the few sectors of its economy 
to hold promise, has been- hit 
in" recent- days by mlcTcat 
strikes on' the ferrv boats antf, 
At periods during the last year, 
by pilots7 industrial .action in' 
die domestic airlines. - 

The'''island’s economy is 
languishing in what Signor 
Alessandro’ Gbinami,’ tiie'Asses¬ 
sors or Regional Minister for 

Regional 
■industry 
in Europe 

Industry, describes as a crisis 
within a crisis widhin a crisis. 

The authorities how readily 
admit to blame for permitting- 
rapid, 'uncoordinated post-war 
industrialization, in which 
petrochemicals were allowed to 
dominate the fragile economy. 

Zt was misdirected growth, 
by-passing natural fields for 
development like agriculture, 
and emphasizing capital inten¬ 
sive activities among a popula¬ 
tion of 1.5 million whose crying 
need was for jobs to stem'the 
flow of emigration. 

The combination-of spiralling 
labour cdsts since 1969 and the 
quadrupling of oil prices after 
1974 has brought crisis for 
much of industry on a national 
scale—a crisis magnified in the 
rnezzogiomo (middle region) 
and still more so in Sardinia. 

Sardinia is parriccdariy vul¬ 
nerable because, <as an "island 
distant from the continent its 
industry has to bear transport 
costs which. Signor Ghinami 
says, can put 'up manufacturing 
costs by as. much as 25 per cent. 

Like much' of the mezzogi-« 
mno, costs are already higher 
than necessary because the 
banks charge anything from 2 
to 4 per cent more interest on 
loans than in the north. 

Unemployment, at • about 
70,000, is above the national 
average and is aggravated by an 
excess in the last two yean of 
emigrant workers returning 
from -Europe over those leaving. 

Going. from ' north to south, 
the first crisis point is the ' 
Porto Torres petrochemical. 
complex of Signor, Nino. 
RorellJ’s . Societal Italians. 
Resine, employing about 7,500.. 

Zt .formed the launching pad 
for a once dynamic group whose 
salvage has for weeks been the . 
subject of -intensive" and as yet-, 
unresolved • consultations in 
Rome- 

Tn the centre, at'Ottanq, near 
Nuoro, lies the modern man¬ 

made fibres complex of ANIC 
. and Montedison, now employing j 
about 2,500. foi 

The intention in setting it up. nj5 
was to combat the bandkry for- ria 
which die area is 'famous by na 

- providing the restless shepherds th< 
with the regular income of an. tei 
-industrial proletariat. • . ■ ' ■ 

For. months’, production has to 
been spluttering on and off foi 
amid threats of closures and au: 

' lay offsr while' the staff wonder ■ bn 
what their future will be under.- *n§ 
the cutback in fibres production. Pp; 
agreed atEuropeaitleveL Near- rrc 
by stands another, still-uncomr ’Fa 
pie ted fibres plant erected by ' 
SIR. die 

In the south, near Cagliari! its 
the petrochemical, pitot -of' sui 
Rutnianca, an' associate of SIR,- pri 
has for some time been finding 1 
difficulty in acquiring its xaw the 
materials and. in .meeting .the eci 
wages bill. fig 

. It is a'few miles from *tbe *b« 
- Italpro.rein plant at Sarroch, a Pt? 
textbook example of' trow- a mh 
government' should -not seek big 
foreign investment mo 

In 1972 the Italian Govern- 
ment gave British Petroleum' J™. 
and its Italian partner -ANIC ~a{ 
permission, 1 together with 
promises of mezzogiomo inc?n-’ . ! 
tives, to build a 100,000 ton a 15 ^ 
year protein from, 'petroleum ^ 
plant for animal .feed stuffs. But 
at never gave permission for ™e 
commercial production. 1n 

A few months &eo, six years JV~* 
■ later. BP and ANIC decided to 
cut .-their. losses 'and. put their 
£35m ventqre into liquidation- 

Rome has provided a certain ^ 
breathing', space by declaring me| 
this spring a state of crisis for ra01 
the island’s industrial areas, a jus| 
measure, which allow payments Jenc 
instead oF wages to: be made mai 
from the Cassa Integrazione, or p 
public redundancy fund, 'for £ 
about two years. 

The regional "government ^ 
.feels it can do little about these 
problems whose roots lie out- £.■ 
side the island, on a national < 
or international levfcl, and it is ^ 
urging Rome to use this time 
to draw up credible alternative . 
solutions. . 

Id particular.-Signor Ghinami 
says, itris pressing for further -j* 
development in the leas affected ^ 
sectors, such! as- aluminium, th= 
old lead and zinc mines, and 

ccal- " . t wb> 
The- region hopes that., caul 

Eurallumina. an international mgj 
group which- imports bauxite 425 
from' Australia for its alumina jjjti 
plant at Portovesme, in the wj,u 
south-west, trill increase capa- < ab» 
city from 600,000 to 13 million 
or 1.4 million tons a. year. J.J*. 

At the same time' it is pres- ^ 
sing the state-owned corpora- 
tion EFIM to expand process- 
ing facilities in the. area, in ]al>0 
addition to those in being at 
Porto Marghera,. near Venice. 

John Earle 

Johannesburg, July 23 ■ 
So'much'that is real‘is going 

for gold at present that share 
markets do not need the eupho¬ 
ria created by the extraordi¬ 
nary results which came out of 
the mines’ reports for the quar¬ 
ter ended 'June. ■" .. 
; The ‘ bullion" market appears 
to be stronger than it“ha$ been 
for years and according to 
authoritative sources here the 

■ breakthrough' of the $190 ceil¬ 
ing has very, strong backup -sup¬ 
port, with solid buying coming 
from .the-.Middle East and the 
'Far East _ 

This seems to suggest that 
the bullion price will maintain 
its momentum through those 
summer months'when the gold 
price traditionally flags. 

But share markets look as if 
they have been unduly influ¬ 
enced... by the .spectacular 
figures that have come 'out of 
rhe "quarterlies: "thf higher 
price nominally received by the 
mines -- for their metal: the 
higher tonnages milled which 
more than offset some falling 
off in grade, and above, all, 
what appeared to have been a 
halting - in 'the inexorable 
quarter-by-quarter increase in 
working costs, and most of this 
is illusion. 

The higher-rhan-market'price 
which most mines showed as 
their unit revenue for gold was 
in fact a dace-only book-keep- 
iug adjustment resulting from 
the changed method of the re¬ 
serve bank’s, payment for bul¬ 
lion, Previously- the Central 
Bank paid the mines the offi¬ 
cial South- African price for the 
metal at the beginning of the 
month; then followed an ad¬ 
justment cheque for the differ¬ 
ence between official price and 
market price. 

But with the closing of the 
gap on April 10 resulting from 
the revaluation of the official 
South African gold price, the 
previous lag has fallen away. 
This was a onco-only * bonus” 
for. the mines. This means that 
the. swollen profits of the last 
quarter will not be repeated 
unless the bullion price' deci¬ 
sively breaks -through the S200 
‘•ceiling. ' 

The all-important costs per 
ton statistic should not be re¬ 
garded as an' -indicator for 
future performance. One reason 
why this figure dropped is' be¬ 
cause the total labour comple¬ 
ment reached, a record total of 
425,000 during May.. There is’ 
little doubt that this workforce 
will be retained' intact until 
about , the fourth quarter when 
the seasonal drift of Mack 
labour from the- mines starts 
making itself felt. 

But the full cost of this 
labour is not reflected in the 
last quarter’s results. In May. 
white union workers- received 
a 15 per tent1 increase in their 
pay rates. On June 1 white 
officials were given' a pay rise 

and, on July 1, black wages 
were raised. 

This means that the full flow 
of all pay increases will only 
come into account during the 
current quarrer, and these will 
add a not inconsiderable chunk 
to total mine expenditure. 

A -further factor which hit 
costs lost year and which might 
have an adverse impact on costs 
this year - is the adjustments 
which* have to be made to meet 
union demands for a five-day 
week. The commission report 
on the so-called 11-shift fort¬ 
night is expected towards the 
end of August and, as it is a 
political -hot potato,'the mines 
can be expected to have to pay- 

One of tire major disabilities 
of the ll-sbifr fortnight is that 
production schedules are totally 
disrupted with the result that 
overall produemoty suffers, and 

Mining 

tn advance at its present rare, 
increases ia costs might - be 
ressonsbiv absorbed with sub¬ 
sequent rewards to share 
holders. But in many instances, 
it must be borne in rniud that 
capital expenditure on some 
properties—and larzsiv the 
attractive lonc-Hfe mines—will 
continue to tsks a bia bite out 
of profits for some rears to 
come. Bur self-financed growth 
must in the long run rebound 
in the shareholder's favour. 

Harold Fridjohn 

W R Grace 
New York.—Vf. R. Grace end 

Co remains optimistic that full- 
vear results v:i!! he ahead of 
l977?s. but not necesstrrilr at the 
*ime rate as in the firs: hair. 
The company earlier reported 
first-1’slf earnings of SSo.lm— 
up from S73.Sm or. re-eoues of 
52.C'S0nL'up from 51,970m a year 
earlipr.—Reuter. 

it 13 productivity which the 
mines must concentrate on. 
There at least They have some 
measure of control. For most 
of their other costs they are 
trapped by government admini¬ 
stered prices and by the highsr- 
than-acceptable level of infla¬ 
tion inherent in the South. 
African economy. 

At least one cost ffeil away 
during the last quarter: that 
was the levy which bad to be 
paid on Mozambique labour. 
But that is poor compensation 
for price rises in the local pipe¬ 
line. It is probable that the 
steel price triil be jacked-up 
again this year. Isccr, the state- 
owned iron and steel works, is 
not -making out on the present 
pricing structure. 

While many of the supplies to 
mines have been exempted from 
the new 4 per cent general sales 
tax which came into operation 
on July 3, a very large pro¬ 
portion of the stores bought by 
the mines will bear the new 
impost. _ 

Tbs farmers—ever a powerful 
lobby _ in this country—are 
grumbling about their returns 
and in all probability coses 
under this heading will go up 
"before the year-end. 

In the past four years the 
mines' costs hare been in¬ 
creased, year by year, by 25.4 
per cent, 26.8 per cent. 153 per 
cent and 23.7 per cent respec¬ 
tively. At the halfway marl:, 
one does not expect cost rises 
of tin's magnitude but even a 
15 per cenr overall increase 
could be punitive. 

As the president of the 
Chamber of Mines, Mti L. YV. P. 
Van Den . Bosch pointed out in 
his annual address last month, 
during the past four critical 
years, costs escalated at a faster 
rate than rhe gold price. 

if tbc bullion prices continues 

Ciba Geigy 
Basle.—-Cifca Geigy's t’irst-half 

group sales of 5.000m francs 
were’ 669m francs below the 
level reached in the same 
period last year. But it still 
expects sales and profits tor 
the year as a whole to be lower 
than in 1977.—Reuter. 

Tooth ahead 
Sydney.—Tooth and Co. lifted 

its overall grouo profit in the 
first quarter of its trading year 
to April j. 1979. despite, a fail 
in beer sales, the chairman. 
Mr W. L. Fesq told rhe annual 
meeting. Re gare no figures 
nor did he Forecast the likely 
profit outlook for the current 
year.. Tooth earned SAl-.IZm 
after tax in the year ended 
April 1, 197 S.—Reuter. 

Reliance deal 
New York.—Lomas and 

Nettieion Financial Corporation 
and Reliance Group jointly 
announce an agreement in 
principle providing for the 
acquisition of the shares of 
common stock and convertible 
debentures of Lomas owned by 
Reliance and various sub¬ 
sidiaries through the exchange 
by Lomas of a new Lomas- debt 
securin' and cash. The agree¬ 
ment contemplates that Lomas 
will issue 52935m principal 
amount of new 9\ per cent 
senior subordinated notes, due 
1933, in exchange for 1.68m 
shares of outstanding Lomas 
common stock and chat Lumas 
will pay So.77m in cash for 
S7.97m principal amount of its 
51 per cent convertible subor¬ 
dinated debentures, due 2991. 

A dearth of economic indica- 

! tors this v.-etk should ensure 
1 that stock market dealings will 

. be dominated by pay policy and 
•• the Go vein mentis plans for con¬ 

tinuing dividend restraint. 

1 First real indications of the 
.! unions’ reaction to the planned 

j five per cent ceiling on wage 
• rises should begin to emerge 
| today when the TUC-Labour 
i Party Liaison Committee meets, 

j On dividend control, the mar¬ 
ket will be kept in suspense 
until MP‘s vote towards the 

1 end of the week though a 
, Treasury statement outlining 
; the Government’s proposals in 
! details is expected today or 10- 

morrow. 

Among equities a stream of 
: company results will be domi¬ 

nated by those from the clear- 
! ing banks. 

! The market had been dowo- 
i grading its forecast for clearing 
• bank interim profits even _be- 
I fore last Fridays disappointing 
> figures from Lloyds. Most 
’ analysts are looking for more 
’ buoyant domestic profits from 

. the other three clearer? report- 
| ing this week on rhe back of 
: good profits still coming 
: through from related banking 
1 activities like hire purchase, 
! leasing and insurance, while 
| the_ bad debt experience of 
' National Westminster and Bar- 
j clays in particular in past years 
1 provides them with greater re- 
• covery -this rime than Lloyds. 
1 NatWesr reports tomorrow with 
; Simon & Coates towards the 
| higher end of forecasts looking 
j f?r £112m against £110m last 
1 time. Barclay.-., where the inter- 
; national side has already repor¬ 

ted a slowdown, will "be the 
, only one to produce percepti- 
; hly higher figures if Fielding 
j Newwn-Smith are right with, 
j their forecast of £143m against 
! £l31’-m although others like 
; Sheppards and Chase and 

Lain? & Cruickshank looking 
for £l50m. Midland, which re- 

; ports on Friday, is also expec- 
j ted to da worse than last year 

j LCP HOLDINGS 
‘ Chairmen says in annual review 
■ that company made three acquisi- 
• tions and bad record programme of 
- capital spending last year. 

! NATIONAL SAVINGS 
! For five weeks to July 7 rc- 
; ccipLS £199.9m. repayments 
I £131.3m. Total invested in National 
; Savings schemes E10.445.Gm. 
; Largest inflow from 14th issue 
: National Savings Certificates. 

I C.H. INDUSTRIALS 
1 C.Ii. Industrials, the building 
j products, automotive and decoca- 
1 tive trim and polyurethane foam 
1 manufacturers. announces the 
j acquisition of a 21 per cent 

interest in Medfurn Ltd. The 
I acquisition has been effected by 
i the issue of new shares in Med¬ 

furn for £120.000 and the overall 
agreement allows for an option 

; tn purchase a further 4.1 per cent 
j in the company at a later stage. 

i-- 

m 

Mr Anthony Tuke, chairman 
nf Barclays Bank. 

This week 

bv many analysts with Philips 
& Drew for example, looking 
for only £90m against £ 102.4m. 

On Tuesday dealers will be 
looking forward somewhat ner¬ 
vously to results from Davy 
International. Earlier this year 
stockbrokers were aiming for 
around £27m against £ 18.8m, 
But fears about a marked slow¬ 
down in process plant business 
has led to widespread talk that 
the final outcome could be as 
low as £22-24m. 

Another group unlikely to 
please is Inchcape, Laurence 
Prust is expecting profits in 
line with last year's £73.4m as 
problems in the Middle East 
and Nigeria and the weakness 
of the Hongkong dollar eat into 
improvements in the United 
Kingdom and the United States. 

Backmaster Sc 'Moore expects 
Taylor Woodrow's interim pro¬ 
fits to jump from £7.7m to 
perhaps £10.5m with the help 
of profits flow from the im- 

Briefly 

W COAST & TEXAS REG INVST 
TRST 

Gross revenue for six months to 
June 30 was £115,000 (£88.9001- 
P re-tax revenue was £53,900 
(£530,800). As in past years it is 
not proposed to pay an interim 
dividend on basis of information 
available at present. It is a nod- 
pa ted that net revenue for second 
half of year to December 12 wfll 
be similar to that received during 
first half of year. . 

ROBERT H. LOWE 
Turnover for 26 weeks £2.8m 

f£2.2mV. Pre-tax profit was 
£216,000 (£233,800). Interim divi¬ 
dend is 1.9Sp gross (Up gross). 

portant Dubai and Port I .1 \ { 
■ cojatacts. However, the 1 if] ' ^ 

tfill'be more knerested h * 

' ffij faas 10 «y Middle East prospects a 
plana, for energy develw 
m hiorth America. 
TODAY— Interims: — t 

Wares, Greenfriar lnv C 
quarter). Howard Mac 

Jamesons .Chocolates, 
Fflde'Outerwew, Leda h 
Porrair and.U.C. Inv, Ki 

Shipping, Ne 
and Siebe Gorman. 
TOMORROW. — lirfedr 

Glasgow Stockh alders’ 
Grindlays Hldgs, Nations 
minster Batik, RotaDet 
Taylor Woodrow and I 
Secs. Finals:—Aznal- D 
Prds, Davy Int, Geen 
Mines, Howard Teneu S 
Harold Ingram,' Mc{ 
Pharmaceuticals, and W 
Restaurants. 
1VEDNESDAY. — Intea 
Albion, General Stock 
Inv Tst, Gillett Bros Di 
F. Pratt Engineerint 
Vosper. Finals: — Li 
Scott, .PMA Hldgs, 
Hldgs, Sinnponex Hldj 
Stock Conversion and ft 
THURS DAY.—Interims i 
clays Bank, Beannsuic 
Hill and Smith, JohnX. 
Prestige Grp and .Yq 
Chemicals. Finals: —C 
Inv Tst, C a woods Hldgi 
mercial Bank of- AosE," 
wa re, Fitch Lovel LB. 
inchcope and Co, J. Jac 
Sons, Letraset IntL ;; 
Hldgs, R. and J. Pallm 
Redland. 
FRIDAY. — Interims : - 
land Inv (3rd quarter] 
land Bank and Plastic Ci 
tions. Finals:—Brady 
Crossfriars Tst, Genera 
neering Co (Raddiffe), 
and Co (Furnishers),' 
Supplies, Staflex Inti (.' 
div in lieu of final), 
Zigomala and Steinberg 

Richard.. i 
aadjl!] '' 

Ronald I 

WTNDHAM ENGINEERS 
Turnover for half year t. - 

31 was £232.900 (£255,60) 1 
tax profit was £1030-(f 
Earnings per share vrer 
(4.29p). Dividend, 2.44; 
(same). 

STANHOPE GEN INVST ' 
Pre-tax revenue for ‘ 

March 25 was £99,900 (i 
Earnings per share vrer. 
(4.1p). Final dividend '1 
gross (2.74p gross) makb 
for year of 4.5p gross (4.0r 

COMBEN GROUP 
Accounting date chant 

December 31 to coofiri, 
parent. Hawker Siddeigy.' 
For three months to June, 
tax profit £405,000 (half' 
September 30. 19(/, Jffe 
Interest for nine montiKJ 
shave or 0.73p gross (0.73g 
□ess good and margins iQ-' 

Stepping Stones—Noil-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies— 
part-time Vacancies 

; PRIVATE EYE 
MAGAZINE 

Requires ■* person " lo run 
Uiefi1 classitlrd adverOocnient. • 
naqos. Menial, but-respanalble 
work, approx, live days per 
foruuqhi. Salary Cl.TJit p.a. 
plua LVs, Some advertising/ 
vubUclU wpenmen an advani- 
aqo. Write with currl-Tuldm 
yllae lo David Cash. Prtvale 
Eye. 34 Greek SC.. London, w.i. 

ARE YOUR AFTERNOONS free ? 
Would you like 10 work Tor one of 
U>€ top national newsoapers Tor j 
1o 6 months. 12.10 to S.IO. 
n££lS.non ■ relief leieohonLit 
■ PAJBX li and some typing fas 
ywii—Ring and discuss lui-Uier 
details now with Madge Dlggan, 
aaa 6lii.- Drake Overload 
rAgy.l. 

AFTERNOON SECRETARY Weeded 
hy proup or nrciiliectr. Camden 
Town^ Typing 50 w.p.m.: "no 
shorfl>an<l. Hours 1.15 lo S.aa.- 
Salary £160 p.m.—Please rtnn 
Nancy Rossi on 0>-267 0681, ( 

ATTRACTIVE RECEPTIONIST 

PERSON To HELP In bu&y'Sales' 
Office."-Cdplinfn. dealing In.nne. 
fumImre and mndrrn rnniRlcs. 
FTexlble hours.—6T1 2903. 

fNTEULIQENT HRSDNi TremO^d." 
pan.llme i o davs'. to aaBV*t team Sit doclo—5 with A research oro- 
Kt NO Clinlol oKnOrlonte 

TiecBssary. bn ability to deal with 
ncoole essential as *ots nr patient 
rontacl.—BOX- 1709 K. -The 

SECRETARIAL 

BI-UNO UAL S8C. Italian 'Enollsh 
Shorthand Typing. Salarv 
£-3.500 -4-boncnLt at 23.. Up. To 
£4.250 for tuilr. rsrx'rlencrvi 
■sorretarv. Reonlred for bank. In, 
ECS." B'no V.P.N. Employment 
I'Ag^l, 28-5 6023. 

FANCY A FREE swim ind tsuiu at - 
lunch lime ? Then eorae and work 
your own how* »t this wpei* 
company as. a P.A. lo head ol 
dent." in offices oyjrrioOhWg 'Unr 
rlv-or.. Wine and dine In .their 
subClftUed restaurant anrf ET3.ROO 
o.a. tiyourv. Phone: 656 9133. 
Ropenw Pnrsonnel ‘ Agy.i 

GERMAN/ENGLISH exp. P.A. 
Englbfa shorthand.. £J.S001+. 
2.1+. Lanouaoo Staff Aar.. u29 
8335.- 

SECRETARIAL 

HOTEL BANQUETS, 
EXHIBITIONS, 

DINNER DANCES . ... 

An actfve and exciting lfie- in 
n . glamorous International 
Hotel. .Hero, you'll help their 
Fund ions Administrator scl up 
hanqueu. cabarets. confer¬ 
ences. exhibitions.' dual. with 
cJlonis and siair aod-enloy free 
meals and 4 w-okj holiday loo.. 
Evrelleni prospoct* IT yon have 

-oraanlalng flair and aocretarlal 
shins. CflU Now. Vai Davies on 
7.M 7186. DR.1KE PERSON¬ 
NEL CONSULTANTS. 

PR * ADVERTISING 
• TO £4,000 +' BONUS 

lypbt. Required 10-4 Monday |q 
riiday for large mulll-dlstlohjiary 
daslmi -practice, syl. Excellent — 
eondltioha. NcsodalWe ■ salary. 
^6£U Cay nou,“d9C on 01-5B0 

MEDICAL SHORTHAND SEC.. X 
dava per uccW. Thursdar and two 
olhers iq suit. Medical Pub- • ■ 

J.. Poas. ot permanent 
Top ralt-s.—Please call 

«asa^w..4,‘- Dr^c 

non p.Vf. ftus Bodo's' -hoHdajt. ■ 
nay. guarijitmad uort foe pouH 
Blrarthand Sees, phnne Ko#iJicvi 
Hoctrona. 01-384 4205. - ' 

PART-TIME PA ^SerrcUtV requlrrd 7 
f.NEG.i. London. W.T.’ 

Director's Secrelarlca. 01-629 - 
0333 - . 

CASA-PUPO. Art Gallery require *' 
perion !o . Mrt-ilmB. fled 
hoifrs. Phone 7oO 2656. ■ »• v 

SCHILLER COLLEGE. Kenl. oePk l- 
Dart-lime lu'ors. All ouhjecti.— 4. 
Sea PUD. Ac Ed. Anpu. | 

FREE TO TRAVEL ? 

7^ADMINISTRATIVE P.A. 
. TO £4,000 

, ■ ’ ORGANISE 
‘ CONFERENCES... 

■ :Troni ^siart.qo finish—-fho 
nan quell, hole la. lonauola. etc. 
—trarei- vMfi - ytrur Executive 

lo Ihe group's Annual 
SrmlMr. . You ’ll alto be in¬ 
volved waji .trade promotions 
?"? training pmgtanunoa In 
iPfir stiper iob where accurate 
?5f. ojuanlauje n»h- will 
take roll' far. Mora details 

■ rrom Annabel Quitman on T34 

SSSsm.?®. 

P.g; -PERSONALITY' to CJ.000 ? 
Secretary -'Auiuani •*JO.'jO» 
heqdwt fay this .voune promo Mon 
Lonsullanr. You will became 
totally involved as you help to 
nrganlzn .fa'hlon uhowa. promo¬ 
tional drives and OcneraHy hold 
the fon lor v our boar boss.. Lon- 
dim •Town Bureati JRocmilmeat 

. Cqnsoltaniq). 01-S36 19S4. ■ 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

- ALSO ON PAGE 22 

SECRETARIAL 

• - - PA. TO PROMOTION.. 
• OFFICER 

Thla comoetillve retail company 
. needs your organising and 

creative ability lo_ assist with 
Uie promotion of an their 
prod at is. You'll he handling 
national advcrildlnfl. contracts, 
display, dealing wiiti lhe cost¬ 
ing side of tho business + 
enjoying good, discounts on 
products and free lunches. 

: ituurttAcd then call Sandra 
Gibbons trim Yoor Jdt.onhand 
skills. DRAKE PERSONNEL 221 
■50V2 coneulumis. 

P.R. OPPORTUNITY • 
'£3,500—-NO SHORTHAND 

A Mg break Into the glamorous 
world of -Press Campaigns, 
business lunches and adrcriM- 
hin agencies. Their main clients 
tn large Food Manutaclurars. 

.'so all jour clients ere really 
•In tire sting.' Plenty or rcspqn- 
slbUliy. trips out at the. ofllce 

.and a variety or admin and ■ secrotarlai assignments. Escu¬ 
lent prospects and generous 
discounts. Cali Now. Denise 
Turner on 754 OVU- DRAKE 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS. 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
£4,500 

' PLUS Mortgage fadllHcs. 4 
weeka hols.. -LV’a. STL and 
PPP. Minimum use erf short¬ 
hand typing In -this very senior 
post v-ltore you'll ta.wranolng 
nnnrltv meetings and lunehos. 

.-mom',no— lop . Amnrlcnn rHenls 
and hclnfng your young rrecir- 
iive Eor.a in keen organised. 
Ir.v-'y modern ofitcr'a in iho 
Cilv. Diictias lo'ljv with 

.. Sharon Coned nn 2IB !U55. 
- DP4KE PEFTSDNNEL CON¬ 

SULTANTS. 

GET THE FACTS! 
.£3,500 - 

Yob'Jf conduct your own re¬ 
search on foirlgn countries la 
determine Ihclr sullahlllty for 
(Jovxdoinntni—(leal ultli avor- 
neu chenu by phone nnrf 
letter. maintain .’mur own 
records syf-tem and provide 
rccrstftrlal beck up to your 
vounq and friendly Business 
□eveloontctil Manuqer Boss. 
Promotion prospects. profit 
rijaro.jSTL and LV's. riomact 
Chris Barrr on 3JS S3S3 now. 

RELAX FOR £4,000 
_ Pour-day -weak naar Rakrr 
St -. t»*as qeitinn out and about, 
taking hoportant tUenvs to view 
their . potential . . ptodcjjIm. 
Dynamic -boss: modern offices. 
Ytm could be lha lucty one 
tf '.mi nave eomo s-screlarial 
skPis. Call El Icon Apdcrspn. 
S2a chSti. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

PONALD DAVIES 
rronfrei cjr.'er-mlnried 

SECRETARY/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

An excellent unuortunliv for 
enthusiastic worker la pleasant 
aimusbhere ■ with good pros¬ 
pects of advanceinent In the 
company. 

Telephone 499 1696 
12 Quaca St., SUs'falr. W.I. 

BOOK PUhUSHlNC editor seeks, 
versatile Articulate collecgue- «c. 
who enloy cii«hl contact and n 
team. spirit. 754 8066. G. 1 
Cons. 

JACK BARCLAY LTD- the world's 
laracsr distributor or RoHs-Rmce 
and Bentley, twgnlre a flexible 
P.A- ‘■Secretary to work for two 
young Sale, EikuiIvti., May rult 
an tmeUlgrrit college leav'or. Coon 
wiaiy. noeotlahla. For more 

;_deiaJls tele phono 639 “444. 
FRIENDLY ARCHITECTS TOOUlro 

two jtmitc secretaries- lo won on 
U.K. and overseas protects. Ring; 
Brompton Bureau, pfl04. 

I SEC., £4.1 So, to dtrecur. Uvoroool 
SL. 4 whs, -hols, L-'V-s plus'Other 

1 perks. Bells Agy.. 40Q 4B44. 

SECRETARIAL 

CAREER MINDED SEC 
PROMOTIONS 

• A truly P.A. poaiilon lor 
young use. 20 + . Some espcrl- 
once. Young Director of pr*>- 
raollons Co. needs a right 
hand person looking Jor loiai 
Invalvomenl. Maiecv of variety. 
organUlng fashion shows, deal¬ 
ing with clients. 40>'-o SH . 
typing. Oppcriunlty for crea¬ 
tive person to follow up Ideas 
ond handle oven nrolrcis. 
Salary op lo £o.50n + peris 
Hclphio Hands employment 
Consultant^. „ _ _ 

531 1200 339 6oo3 

CHANCE TO TRAVEL 
NO 'SHORTHAND-64,000 

la ihla superb suite, meet 
the Influcnilal clients ol a 
Middle Eastern Banter. 
Arrange and alldnd cocUUII 
parties. luncheons and o<h»r 
social functions, and stand in 
for your boss when he Is 
ebroad. If you have charm -md 
flcrjbltltj- yoa may hirer 
undertake business trips ygur- 
wlf. Call and tell mo about 

, your kravuthl heckoround. 
Call Hlljri' Brooke on p J«t 

32.-5.S nRai.TI PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

MARKETING P.A. 
£4.000—ST. JOHN’S WOOD 

Be in charge of .i team 
or young su/vryois and ran 
the show vour way. a* vuu . 
take over alt the adiiim. 
Combine vnur markotinq ami 
nersonnei exnertenr" with vnur 
P.A. 'Sec. skills for a Gener¬ 
ous be*v If It sminris 'ii» 
vmi call Eileen Anderson 222 
0671. 

DR 'NF nFRRriUsiEL 
CONSULTANTS 

INTERNATIONALS’ P.A. 
£4,200 + 

Ufe here has n sDedal style 
and guarantees a career ptnl- 
ilon to make the moat of vvur 
Ulema. Tin ton Ornanlalnp 
skills, admin, and jtecretan.il 
flair and a trim. shUriil way 
with umrata will earn orailtudr 
■ird <uhstantlal rewards. 
£5.00 LVs. wveidv. STL anti 
nenslon. Call Nnvr—1“su’a 
Langmuir nn jaw .12.-,-,. 
BRAKE PERSONNEL CON¬ 
SULTANTS. 

FILM Sc T.V. M.D. 
This <mali, Iit-elv IV 1 i loin- 
nany dLstnhun Films and Tnle- 
vlrlon Programmes all over jhr 
world. Their chur.ilng M.D. Is 
aitnr a SecrcLary P.A. i.-np can 
keep pace with his ven- bus* 
schedule, pruvldc throng .-vc- 
rerarial support and oni in¬ 
volved on His adiM metre live 
aluo. There'i a n.;u start at 
Oxford Circus—and ynu can 

.find out more loduv by calling 
geliiDavie.' 7M 0<*11 DRAKE 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS. 

RECEf»TrON 1ST - TRAIN EE INTER¬ 
VIEWER wuh nand iducallonel 
background .Ideally |D A ” 
level* and round lyolnu. for sin¬ 
gle hrancneti apecktuir itctuII- 
menl agency iH.lt. Self 
assurance, a warm manner and 
Irish for lnvglv»mc-ni In h small 

'•"PMT'aiU ficrnrs. Anr 

Ol^9^65'aiMjnaaln3 Doctor. 

^rajRlfiMGED Pt-rson.il Sermvry 
ill6 Hrlllnh Medical 

■laeclNipn. The euccmsrui candi- 
^■e vrill n«slsr with Community 
Metftclec mailers and be resoon- 

Commenc^^,^ ’,, ^ 

annual Icivc and ryceilrnt pro. 
slqn scheme oFfcfed.—_ABpii. 
catlATM In writing rhnulr} be 
addressed to Personnel Admmf.-;- 
trntor. R.M.A.. Thvlotocfc Snuarc 
London win H 9JP. ' 

KEEP YOUR COOL ! EJ.r.00, How 
can.on nvreHottnd o.\oc. director 

. in the-Citv Mpc without « P.A. to 
help orqaniM his int. dealings, 
travel arrangemems, and lake the 
load off his nrhWg shoulders? 
Phone: “viS oi^j. Regency Pcil 
sonnel iAjy.1.- 

SECRETARIAL 

PA./COURSE 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Juw look at the beneiia ! Tas 
Free clothing. halr4rc»>'n9 and 
drj' cleaning allowances. J 
weehs nols. LVs and ever inn: 
training to enable you lo even, 
inally Ijccome pn .Adrisor willt 
a prestige IV. 1 Group. Assur¬ 
ing the Industrial Relations 
Ad-.ls-.r you’ll find yourseir 
Involved In everything to do 

‘with course' and eorferenc'' 
organising. Accurate sht’l? anrt 
a Itiile cyoerlcnee is all von 
neeu >o call Vlc!:v □arrall-R'-vr 
on 754 0911. DR4KF. PER¬ 
SONNEL CONSULTANTS. 

THE CHAIRMAN’S P.A 
£4,000 NEC. 

Much of your ■ time u III he 
spent planning—and somelum-a 
attending—runennna held in 
iho Executive Penthouse Suite: 
arranging ticket-, to Lords. 
Ascot, Wlnblerfnn. liaising 
wlih catering slafr and so on. 
^u'll also provide P.A..- 
Secreiarial back uo lo the rtl,- 
tlnouishcd Chairman of lilts 
well known and ■ orcsUgloux 
siockbrokcregr. Talk in 
Margaret LanfcP9tor today* on 
S4B -T£.Vi. DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL CONSULTANTS. 

TRAVEL/TWO FREE 
FLIGHTS PER YEAR 

Thl* rani-ms travel rompony 
that drols mainly with ihe 
nrrek lsicn need ,i Sucrelarv. 
with or without shorthand to 
assist ihnlr dynamic boss. An 
excellent opportunity Tor an 

* In.'* Into tho travel bualnnsv 
without any precious e*m*n- 
ence. Interested then telephone 
Rjnrirn Gll>HnTi*i tt Mi** SOT'J 
ORAICE PERSONNEL ConaUJ- 
lams. 

P.A.—NO SHORTHAND 
£4,000 

Cmnhrils Is on the P.A. side 
assisting a senior e.iecuilve 
who warns In traCh VOU his 
lob I ■ A ion miy CVomnano 
moving to superb new offices 
and offering 1 ucclix hold.. 
Profit fharos and Xmas Unnus. 
o'7n LV s. penurnus H1.,-nnuaf 
wia>; reviews and toads or 
social .'iniciiv. Please «.m 
Mamaret Laukovicr on 
u'3.5ti today.. DRAKE PER¬ 
SONNEL CONSULTANTS. 

IT'S COLLEGE 
LEAVER TIME 

Keen un PTieiislilng nr llm 
Arlv ? Iniercsird In Current 
Affair*- or •'lianlles perhaps ,i 
preference for Public Relations 
nr Morcri.mi Ranking ? So 
ntanv excellent llr»t hccret.inaf 
oorninpi uirouoh the c&ilego 
Itjvor SDCCiallMs. 
cpqVEhrr GARDEN BUREAU 
as Fleet St.. EC4. Zii 76*.*6. 

SEC. / SHORTHAND TYPIST / 
p.a. :o Maritpiing Manager. 
Major GO. Victoria. C4.do.3- 
1.4. SOU p.a. and ptVspccIn fur 
advancement.—Slnlia Fisher 
Riireau. no Strand. ti’.C.S. Ku 

44, 

JOS, JOBS. JOBS—H'lialever iqu 
want, wc.li.ive ii ur wc search 
Lon (tan for you. Winn now 
Melvyn Sniltii Ul-73* v7M. ,lbl« 
ft ttiNUID 'Agy.t, 31 Rt^N SI., 

BRITISH MEDICAL Av*OL'lalloii 
seeks aa cxpcrinnciHl t-xrson ulih 
clerical and vecreiartal itills. to 
ueumbL the EaLpIrJ MOlWfier, Tlie 
succo ssl ul cAh'llrlj ip will have 
varied duller including' 
■ihorihand. audio typing and a 
ulcawuil telephone eiiinder. Rn- 
ferred age range 20>00. Com¬ 
mencing salary in u>« range 
£-.AOO-£4.riOO p.a.: 22 days*, 
annual leave, and an excellent 1 
ooruJon scheme.—Application* tn i 
writing lo .Personnel Adininislra- 
tor.. B.M.A.. raviaioeit Sou arc. 
London VJC1H HP. 1 

SECRETARIAL 

LIKE TO WORK NEARER 
HOME? 

Then taltf. adi.^n:«ao of our 
103 S*!c:llu-| of auilllons Uiscil 
In He»t Lond'-n. anvn'ti-Te 
::or.\ Hjmi. lo ti'embfey 
.in.] Including V. .2. The co.n- 
v-'-nlos offer many henefilj. and 
Inriuac the inv'l business, 
mall outlets, nublislitng and 
m.-ny mare. If jou have cldirr 
secretarial skills or some clnrt- 
■:jt e:.3crlcncc or accounts 
hickcround all Dlaaa creegan 
at *021 »7l! and I Will bo 
happy lo ds.isi *.ou. 

DR.LKTL PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANT S 

ANGEL 
Small specialised publishers 

need a Socrosm Assistant. 
This L* i M'lde-opcn '-aried ioh 
In a young, progressive, com¬ 
pany where you It bo dealing 
vriln arllsia and selecting 
dcsiqns. arranging print runs 
and helping :o build up 
exports. SUorihaod not essen- 
tlnl UJOM 
monica c;roix nzcRurr- 

MENT CONSULTANTS 
So? 2186 

SECRETARIAL 

AIMEZ VOUS LES JEANS? 
£3,500 + DISCOUNTS 

Fa>t moling, trendy fashion 
gear group In May lair. Nawly 
appointed dishy trench Exes, 
needs a P.A. wHh an inlorrsl 
In P.K. .V. leading Jeans dr- . 
signors and producers there's ' 
mo Lhance to learn all about 
Ih.- fashion business as you 
assist on licensing. You'H occa- | 
slonally help oul in the show¬ 
room and. lalur, get involvort 
In P.Tt Toils to Carol Lee on 
7.”-i uvll—If you have secre¬ 
tarial Sl:IU». DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL CONSULTANTS. 

ADMINISTRATOR 
£4,000 NEG. 

rtc so urci.ru i u nut rive person 
v.lth good C-oIep needed lo 
amnio* cvvsryihlng and overy- 
bodv in small friendly W.i 
advertising agency. cold of 
client contact <nc. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
730 5148 

Recruitment Consultants 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARIAL 
ASSISTANT 

la help with day to day running 
or busy Dean’s Office in small 
university college. Interesting 
and varied work, including deal¬ 
ing with student applications 
and tho .mainsonancB of student 
record*. Good standard of 
education and. prancU-ncy In 
ihortlund typing essential. 4 
weeks holiday + 1 week Easter 
ft Xinod. Season ticket loan 
wh.mv. SaprrnnnuaHen 
scheme. Apply lo: Personnel 
orncor. The School or Phar¬ 
macy. BP-SO Brunswick Square. 
London. MC1N 1AX. 

COLLEGE LEAVER 
£4,000 

SECRET ARIA 

CAREER IN HQ 
• £3,800 

If yon're keen to m<ri 
a secreiarUl rule—on 
grent opportunities w 
Md-irfalr based Hold a 
tauraiK Chain. Begin 
Marketing section wtw» 

- learn about reservant 
the sales side. Seeretac 
are lust the beginning 
fils Include oOp LVS.- 
hula, and discounts on 
Discuss the datnlls 
Lee—734 0911. DRAB 
SONNEL CONSULTANT i i 
__.fll 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
53 Fleet SL EC4. 55o 7696. 

SSSSSSnSaSSSSifflHmHHKi ■■■■■I 

P.A. TO THE XEl 
It's a weekly Mcdioti 
and 50 per cent of ] . 
wilt be admimatrsHWE.il 
lna np article wntAl 
liaising with printers ' 
the weekly deadlines, ; 
need fast accurate *■ - - 
,the abllltv to stay cal ■ . 
hectic sUnhify chart 
slim ule ting atmosohero- ' • 
today with Colhi Davvw . 
O'.Ul. DRAKE PESS 
CONSULTANTS. 

iiiiMisiiian 
III11HBIIIIM 

e a 
>^3 

*=* ™ >"V 

Bfflf 

\bur house can sdl itself. 
The lrick is finding people interested in your 

kind ofproperty. And that's whereTheTimes can 
holp you. 

The Times runs a daily classified property 
page, with properties ranging fro.m bungalows to 
country houses. 

So if vou;re selling, give us a ring on 01-837 3311 
for Manchester 061-8341234) and let your house 
do the work. 

■S523S52S2SS"*""«*""*Bl,||“B»»Ba"S5H25SS!* 
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NCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Newman bid 
for Wood 
will not 
be raised 

Under no circumstances will 
die ordinary' offer made 'on be¬ 
half of Newman Industries for 
Wood and Sons (Holdings! be 
increased, Guinness Mataon and 
Company, on behalf of Newman, 
has declared. 

The vice-chairman of Guin¬ 
ness Mahon, Mr D. J. Ewart, in 
a Jetter to Wood shareholders, 
added that in tbe absence of 
a profit forecast and on the 
basis of the rate of dividend 
indicated by the Wood board 
for 1978 “ it is our opinion 
that on trading grounds alone 
and in the absence of bid specu¬ 
lation your Wood ordinary 
shares cannot support a price 
in excess of 35p per share 

Last week die directors of 
Newman announced that New¬ 
man had received 'acceptances 
for 699,827 Wood ordinary and 
20,587 preference shares, rep¬ 
resenting 17.5 and 20.6 per cent 
of the respective classes of 
Wood’s share capital. 

During the offer period New¬ 
man has bought or agreed to 
buy 282.600 Wood, ordinary 
shares which, together with ac¬ 
ceptances -and shares held be¬ 
fore die offer period, total 
1.38m Wood ordinary shares, 
representing 34.7 per cent of 
the ordinary of Wood. Because 
of the “ encouraging level of 
support which has been re¬ 
ceived for the offers following 
the statement by the chairman 
of Wood on July 1L, 1978, con¬ 
firming that on financial con¬ 
siderations tbe directors of 
Wood consider the offers to be 
fair and reasonable, tbe offers 
have been extended **. 

Tti9 Uit of Applications win open at 10 a.m. on Wadnoaday. 26th July, 1878 
add will close at any time (hereafter on'the same day. ~ 

Hite Issue Is made In accordance with a General consent given by the .Treasury 
under Lha Control of Borrowing Order. 1958. 

Application has .boon made, Ux.Uio Council M jitn^ock jadviHt Cor me Stock 
Ming itsticd to* be admitted to the 1 Hat. 

a share; price rise, of 
38p last week, anricipa- 
die results from Stock 

. ‘ >on and Investment 
.; as clearly been flav-. 

* - y the bullish circular 
',J:4-; -iroup prepared by W. 

j| & Co. Despite the 
- : run-up, however, the • 

•- • -e probably still cheap. 

" \ this time, analyst Mr 
f- her.Walls estimate v 

from'£4.16m to f*L8m 
jitf by the early 1980s 

”• ts.shduld have added at 
'•7m to pre-tax .profits.. 

.1;least is based only on 
•Ur,, rack, rents (which; are. 

:!.ao be.in "tiie.E7-£30 per 
tC for almost alt SGIT’S • 

•• >fficeis-and.80p per sq 
. 1- lost of: the- industrial 
■■■s> and no allowance 

; made foe -any growth 
-it rack rents. . _ . 

iw - Alance sheet is very 
■ j'Srrith a dejrt equity raup 

• - , o die basis;of Aej-d&eo 
^■ jperty' vaiuaiioos. 'last . 
■"''tribe-broker believes 

• _ f- e valuations understate 
current value- of the ■ 

1.and, wHUe .the group’s. 
• charging. all develop- 
- tenses against revenue . 

■;i\ an understatement of 
jeiative to rfeiqiost all'- 

' oted property compah- 
- - mwell's assessment of 

;■;* value forms the back- 
ibis recommends don. 
alls cajodates that a 

■.‘on would produce an - 
- - lie surplus " of some 
;,l'jch would give a1 full 
::'\isser backing of 360p 

wbete the share price ' 
:- qtly standing at an 

wage- discount of 2$ 

Greeawdfl has assessed 6$ per. 
-.cent by -value of tbe group’s 
directly .- owhed 'property in¬ 
terests ..on yields' higher .than 
71 per cent with the balance 
.mainly at. cost (13 per cent) or 

' directors* - valuation (12 per 
cent.) - Asseis of 64.per cent of 
associate, interest; have been 
valued- on a--7 per' cent yield 
and 29 per cent on an 8 per¬ 
cent yield- with tbe balance at 
cost or directors’ valuation-. 

A -detailed description; of 
SC IT's more important: subsi¬ 
diaries is given including, de-. 
tails of:properties owned,' deve¬ 
lopment, rents and reversions 
but. tbe broker highlights tbe 
59.6 per cent' interest in the 
2J2 _ million . sq ft industrial 

Brokers’ views 

estate at Hucclecore in" Glouces¬ 
ter -to illustrate the extent of 
the stated valuations’, coaserva- 
rism. . 
. The 'estate is valued by the 
board at £7.6m which Mr Walls 
feels mkkes -little or no allow¬ 
ance for the substantial rever¬ 
sionary potetrtsd'. 1 Assuming 
that reversions are due. in the 
□ext few years, die current' 
value of-the estate is estimated 
ar El4.5m or an additional 12p 
per-share in terms of net asset 

.value. 
Prime industrial investment 

yields are. about . 6) . per Cent' 
and if the current income from 
Hucclecore is valued on a 10 
per; cent yield basis die capital 
vajne - is £5.55m. This would 
leave a. balance of £2.1 in from 

the directors’ valuation. How¬ 
ever, rhe broker calculates that 
“ on the basis of current rack 
rents.of 80p per sq ft it Would 
be necessary to value the rever¬ 
sionary income on a yield basis 

•of 25 per cent in order to arrive 
at the directors’ valuation 1 

" “ Alternatively, we calculate 
that* on a JO per cent yield 
basis, the directors are estimat¬ 
ing that the potential rever¬ 
sionary income of the estate is 

. an additional £650,000 or a rack- 
rent of. only 55p per sq ft.” 

The latest monthly bulletins 
from - Laing & C miles bank 
comes to a bullish conclusion 
for the six to 12 month view 
of gilts, .Despire a possible 
rough patch this autumn, thp 
firm believes that the “corset” 
is beginning to bite and ster¬ 
ling .will strengthen further over 
rhe nexr few monrhs. Interest 
rates should fall 'in the very 
short-term, although any relaxa¬ 
tion of the corset would hoist 
borrowing costs again. 

The firm also takes a - san¬ 
guine view of the likely out¬ 
come of the Bremen and Bonn 
summits which, it is felt, should 
bring' greater currency stability 
□ext year..and it would thus be 
possible to. hold the pound ar 
its present index of 62. 

Single figure inflation could 
be the product of Stage IV 
while weaker import demand 
and the oil -balance suggest a 
£600m balance of trade surplus 
next year so, despite post-elec¬ 
tion uncertainties, the funda¬ 
mentals point to the whole 
structure of interest rates and 
yields moving down during 
1979. 

. Ray Maughan 

LONDON BOROUGH 
OF CAMDEN 

ISSUE OF 

£15,000,000 Londoii Borough of Camden 

12* per cent. Redeemable Stock, 1985 
Authorised hy too Council or the London Borough of Camden and tounl _ 
accordance wiUi the provision.* or Lha Local GDvmniMi An 1972. lb! Local 
Authority 15lock* and Bonds■ Regulation* 2874. and she ConaoHdaied Loam Fond 

t Camden i Scheme 196j. 

Price of Issue £99 J per cent 

PAYABLE AS FOLLOWS 

an 22nd August, 1978 
On 21U November, 197B 

ElO-par cant.. 
£40 per ctnL 

£48*. per cent. 

E99‘. per cont. 

■a) will l>« pandle hair-yearly on the 15Ui J 
payment or a.sasT. (lot income Tex) per 
be made on the 15th January, 1979. 

interest (lew Income Tax) 
the 15lh July. A first 

Will 

The Stock is an investment falling wiihin Par^ n^gf^iiio FIrsv Schedule 10 toe 
Trustee Investments Act. 

' Tn pursuance of a Resolution passed hv the Council .-or. thp London' Borough 
or Camden on llu- 19Ut July. 1WB. NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK LIMITED 
are auibatUod la receive Applications far iho above ■ amount oC Stock at me Mew. 
tunes Department. P.O. Box No. 79. Drapers Gardens. 12 Tltrogmorton Avenue/ 

abee aim 
»be 
t again 
Wainwright 

1962, Dunbee-Combex- 
5mby trains, Scalex- 
, Pedigree dolls, has 
d .pre-tax - profits 
re times to .£6,400,000, 
le second half of last 
arked time. 
a bad year for the toy 
d in rhe second six 
Dun bee failed to get 
gh stocks /built up io 
ou of a - good 
i. It was the year the 
le nevdr happened, 
; to Mr Richard Beer 
inaging director. ; 
ar, reports Lord West 
airman, “opened well 
sued orders'In general 

the.'group. Taking 
_a, whole' we are 

ed by the . significant 
>rder$ to date and we 

. e the return to a year 
keeping "with our past 

1 irformanCetf ”, 
asr-to see where.some 
■eturii. to.fbrm will be 

mJ Loins Marx,of 
had 4 very disagpomt- 
h but the group is 

' cfc in profit' and Louis 
''^III^J^A is doing much bet- 

’lastics suffered from 
drop in consumer 

., but new management 
' - brought in. A “ signi- 

icreased" contribution 
ed this year, 
teething troubles at 

's in its dealings with 
1 have been overcome, 
« France are “ being 
d ” and Dun.bee is 
oumf the Schuco busi- 
iermany. 

Allied Retailers’ big sales plans 

et saved by 
ind 
back deal 

the troubled Essex- 
rnitnre producer, made 
: profit of £129,226 in 
months to" March1 31. 
group was prevented 

Ug into the red only by 
WO exceptional item, 
no interim dividend, 

sales increased 13 
- to just under £3m the 

OSS was £116,000. In its 
year the group made a 

„oss of £133,000. 
for the correspond- 

*•** Man period contained a 
igure af £70,000 bar 
2re later found to be 
te _ as a result of an 
ration of stock. 
• says that the latest 

loss_ was caused bv 
trading conditions and 
nt manufacturing, but 
™ steps have been 
» improve profitability. 

By Richard Allen 

Allied Retailers, the West 
Bromwich-based carpet and 
furniture discount stores group, 
is predicting sales growth of 
more than 50 per cent over .tbe 
next two years. 

Detailing the groups latest 
:expansion plans in his annual 
report, Mr- Harold Plotnek, 
chairman, says that as a result 
sales are expected to rise to 
more thaa. £lQ0m in the 1979-80 
financial year. 

In its' last financial year to 
June 14 Allied increased sales 
by 25 per cent to £65.7m- Pre¬ 
tax profits jumped by 32 per 
cent to £4.9m although this was 
.boosted by a substantial drop in 
cransferrals of hire purchase 
profits to . the unrealized 

reserve, reflecting the group's 
svyitch to credit sales. 

Mf Plotnek tells sbareholders 
that under the expansion plan 
the group will nut only be con¬ 
solidating 'n areas where it is 
already strong but wiN be in¬ 
creasing its penetration in 
Lancashire, Yorkshire and on 
tbe sputh coast. 

The group already operates 
around 140 outlets including 
four superstores incorporating 
both^ the Allied Carpets and 
Williams furniture businesses. 

During the current financial 
year Allied’s three operating 
companies plan to open IS new 
store.s while several other stores 
are at an advanced stage of 
negotiation. 

Earlier this year the group 

bought a Freehold carpet fac¬ 
tory at Frome, Somerset, to¬ 
gether with plant and machi¬ 
nery for £751,000. Allied intends 
to use the plant to manufacture 
carpet ranges previously pro¬ 
duced under subcontract 
arrangements with conveners. 

Production turnover is bud¬ 
geted to reach £4m in the first 
year or operation and most of 
this will go to tbe group’s retail 
outlets. 

Mr Plomek says that the fac¬ 
tory is expected to break even 
in the first half of the current 
year and contribute a “ satis¬ 
factory profit” in the second. 

Allied's shareholders5 funds 
hare been increased by £4.4ra 
as a result of the derision to 
follow the ED19 accounting pro¬ 
posals on deferred tax. 

Better prices and sales help Alcan 
Alcan Aluminium of Mon¬ 

treal reports' a consolidated net 
income of United States 
S76:9m, equivalent to SL90 a 
share, for the second quarter 
of 1978, compared with 549.7m 
or $1-23 a share, in the second 
quarter the year before. 

For tbe six months to June 
30, .net income was 5136.9 m or 
$338 a common share, com¬ 
pared with $8£2m. o.r $2.11 a 
share in the corresponding 
period of 1977. -Consolidated 
sales and operating revenues in 
the second- quarter were 
S939.9m against $785.7m a year 
ago. and 51,777-3m in the first 
half of 1978. This compares 
with SI,521.1m in the first half 
of 1977. 

Shipments of aluminium in 
the second quarter of this year 
were 464,300 tons against 
378,300 tons and 858.600 tons in 
the first half of 1978 against 
757,100 tons. 

lie increase of_ 101,500 tons 
in first half shipments was 
equally- divided between ingot 
and semi-fabricated products. 

Mr Nathanael V. Davis, chair¬ 
man, said that the continued 
improvement in earnings reflec¬ 
ted higher sales, a further 
strengthening- of prices and 
bnsy smelters and fabricating 
plants in most countries. 

The chairman said that the 
group expects thar both sales 
volume and prices will con¬ 
tinue to be strong in the third 
quarter of 1978. 

General Foods 
Tarrytown, NY—General 

Foods Corporation expects to 
report an increase in net earn¬ 
ings for the first quarter (ended 
July 1), tbe ebairman Mr James 
L. Ferguson told the annual 
meeting. In the 1978 first quar¬ 
ter, the company earned SI.02 
a common share. The company 
expects 1979 as a whole -to 
show “good improvement” 
over 1978 when the company 

International 

earned S3.40 a share, down 
from S3.56 in 1977.—-Reuter. 

Motorola peak sales 
and earnings 

Motorola has reported record 
sales and earnings for both the 
second quarter and first half. 
Sales and other revenue for the 
quarter were S548m, compared 
io 5460m a year ago. Earnings 
were S32.9m, or 51-08 per 
share, comoared with S27.Sm or 
92 cents per share, for the 
quarter last year. Motorola 
achieved a net margin of 6.0 
per cent for the quarter against 
6.1 per cent for tbe period last 
year. 

Sales for the first hair were 
51,040m. compared to SS79m at 
the midpoint of 1977. Earnings 
for the half were 560.3m—up 
from the S51.Sm a vear aso. 
Earnings per share advanced to 
SI'99 from SI.71. Net margin 
was 5.S per cent, compared 
with the 5.9 per cent. 

The pace of our business 
continued strong", said Mr 
Robert W. Galvin. Motorola 
chairman. Motorola exDects to 
achieve still anorher vear of 
record sales and earnings. The 
rate of new orders received 
during the quarter plus the 
company's order backlog re¬ 
inforce this expectation. 

Champagne exports 
Paris.—Exports of Champagne 

in the first three months^ of 
this year reached 11.57m 
bottles—or 25.3 per cent more 
than in the same period last 
year, the Champagne Producers’ 
Association has reported. Hx; 
port figures for the whole of 
1977 show a rise of 20.5 per 
cent from 1976 to 45m Bottles. 
The average export price per 
bottle was 23.42 francs. 

Exports to Italy during the 
first quarter shot up by 51 per 
cent to 1.97m bottles, with Italy 
leapfrogging both Britain and 
Belgium to become tbe biggest 
importer of Champagne. Ex¬ 
ports to Britain rose by 133 
per cenr in the three-month 
period to 1.86m bottles, while 
those to Belgium increased by 
15.8 per cent to 1.66m bottles. 
—AP-Dow Jones. 

Union Carbide margins 
still under pressure 

New York.—Union Carbide 
Corp reports that cost increases 
in tbe second quarter continued 
to put pressue on profit margins 
and price increases accounted 
for only 3 per cent of its 11 per 
cent sales gain- 

Carbide’s second-quarter net 
profits rose to S106.8m. up from 
S102.6m. after foreign-currency 
translation losses of S700.000, 
against 55.8m. In die first half, 
earnings were 5185.7m, up from 
5134.1m. after currency losses of 
59.1m against i3m. —Reurer. 

Honeywell to 
Minneapolis.—Honeywell Inc 

has announced second-quarter 
earnings of 544m or 5—06 a 
common share—up 49 per cent 
from S29.6m or 51.41 a share 
earned a year earlier. This 
followed an announcement on 
July IS that the company had 
increased irs quarterly dividend 
from 471 to 55 cents a share. 

Stevin-Volker 
Rotterdam. — Koninklijke 

Adriaan Volker Groep NV and 
Stevin Groep NV expect to 
make an announcement in 
Ausust on how they might 
realize the proposed merger 
which is currently being, dis¬ 
cussed. They added they in¬ 
tend to make a public offer at 
the same time. Combined net 
profit of the groups in 1977 
was 71.4m fl on total turnover 
of 2,S00m. fl.—Reuter. 

1. SECURITY.—The Stock and the Inf erase thereon will be secured on all 
Ihe reoenucs of Lhe Council and. will rank pari passu with [he existing and future 
debt or the Council. " 

2. PROVISION for REPAYMENT OF LOANS.—The Council Is required by 
Acts or Parliament to make annual provision I awards redemption nr loans raised 
ror capital expenditure, and to make such returns in connection therewith u may 
be required by me Secretary of Suit for lhe Environment. 

5. PURPOSE OF'ISSUE.—Tbe net proceeds or the prescnl Issue of Stock 
will be applied to replace maturing debt and to finance authorised capital 
expenditure. 

*. REDEMPTION OF STOCK.—The Slock will bt redeemed* el par on the 
1.5th July. lvBS. unless previously cancelled by purchase in the open market or 
by agreement wnh toe holders. 

5. REGISTRATION.—The Slock, when fully paid, win be registered and 
_ifcrable free or charge, in muiUpies of ana. penny, by instrument In wrttsnn 
in accordance wtih the Slock Transfer Act 1965 at National Westminster Bank 
Limned. Registrar’s Department, P.O. Box No. 82. National Westminster Court 
57 Broad Street, Bristol BS99 TNH. 

6. INTEREST.—interest dess income TUi will bo paid half-yearly on the 
15th January and toe 15th July by warranu. which will be sent tor post ai the 
risk ar toe vtockholdarui. in toe case or lolnl accounts, toe warrants will be 
forwarded to toe person, first named In toe account unless instructions to too 
contrary axe given in writing 

The first payment or £5.5467 i'Iku Income Taxi per ClOO Stock will be 
made on the 15 th January. 197P. by warrant in the usual way to toe holder (si 
registered on toe lath December. 1078. 

f. APPLICATIONS AND GENERAL. ARRANGEMENTS.—Applications on lhe 
prescribed form, accompanied by a deposit or £10 per cent, of the nominal 
amount applied for. will be received at National Wounilnster Bank Limited. New 
Issues Department. P.O. Box 79. Drapers Gardens. 12 Throgmorton Avenue. 
London £CCP 2BD. and must be for a minimum of £100 of Stock or far muUlptu 
toereor-up to £1.000 Slock. 

Larger applications must be made in accordance with the faUawlnq scale ._ 
Applications above £1.000 Slock and not exceeding £6.000 Slock in 

, multiples or £500. 
Applications above £5.000 Stock and not exceeding £20.000 Slock In 
multiples of £1.000. 
Applications above £20.000 Stock tn multiples or £5.000. 

A separate rheque made payable to National Westminster Bank Limited and 
crossed " Not Negotiable " drawn on a Bank in and payable In tor United 
Kingdom niusi accompany each .tppilcaUon farm and no application will be 
considered unless, this condition Is fulfilled 

In too • vent of partial allotment, the surplus (ram. toe amount paid as deposit 
wUl be refunded to toe applk-siu by cheque. No altoLmont will be made for 
less than £100 Stock. IT no allotment is made, toe depo&ll will be relumed tn 
fuli. 

National Westminster Bank Limited reserves the right to return surplus 
application mc-ncvs by means or a cheque drawn on -a country branch 
of National Wesiminsier Bank Limited to any applicant -whose application was 
not supporte' by a Banker's Drait or by a cheque drawn on' a Town Clearing 
Branch or a Bank In the City of London. 

Payment In full may be made at any time after alloimenl, but no discount 
will be allowed. 

□(fault in tbe payment of any instalment by Us due date wilt render all 
previous payments liable io forfeiture, and the aUounont to cancellauoii. 

Each applicant to whom an allotment or Stock Is made will be sent a Letter 
of Allotment, which must be produced when Instalment rayments are made 
Alloimenl Letters, which may be split up io S p.m. an ICMh December. 1978. 
will contain forms of renunciation which will be available up to 5 p.m. on the 
loth December. 1978. On payment of the Instalments due on toe 22nd August. 
1978. and the 2i*T November. 1978. too Letter will be appropriately marked and 
returned to the sender. When payment in lull Is made, the Loner of Allotment 
trill be appropriately marked and returned w> toe sender, unless the registration 
application iarm has tx-en rompleted. in which case pages 1 and 3 only or toe 
Leilcr will be returned to toe sender. 

Partly-paid Letters of Ailoim-mi will be spill In multiples or £100 Slock hul 
fulls-paid Letters will be spill in multiples of Ip of Slock. No Loiters of Allotment 
Will he sclli utile's all Inslalm.-nls then due have been paid. There will be no 
charge far *p!KiLna Letters of Alloinu-m. 

Slock Certificates will be forwarded on toe I2th January. 1979. by ordinary 
posl al the risk of lhe stocknoldcri s > tn the .first named regia Lured tolder at 
hts her registered address. u.i«ess between the l5to December. 1978 and tfie 
=:*h January. 197*.» the Letter of Allotment has.- been lodged with National West¬ 
minster Bank Limited. New Issues Department, for exchange for a Certificate. 
•Vftor toe 12lh January- lr.‘“0 Letters Of Allotment will coasr to be valid. 

, A commission or 12'j'p per £ioo Stock will be allowed to recognised Bankers 
and Stockbrokers on allotments made In respect or applications bearing their stamp 
and V A T. registration number If applicable, -nils rommUoiart wUl not. however. 
•- -aid In respect of any artounem which arises out of an onderwrlUng com ml i- 

8. STATISTICS.—Relating io toe London Borough of Camden 
Population June 1977 i Registrar-Gen era Is estimate) .. 189,400 
Rateable Value—1st April.1978 .._.. .. .. C104.247.4S2 
Product of a rale of Id in £—197B. 70 i estimated) .. £966.000 
*»"■“ — *—- **—1978(Domestic 72.90p< .. .. ____ Raie in the 2—-1978 'T'.i  .. _ 
Net Loan Debt at ulst March. 1978 .. £505.818. 

9. Prospectuses and application forms can be obtained from:— 

NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK LIMITED 
New issues DcuanmenL P.O. Box 79. Draper! Gardens, 12 
Throgmorton Avenue. London EC2P 2BD. 

PEMBER & BOYLE 
P.O. Box 435. .70 Finsbury Circus.- London EC2P 2HB 

THE DIRECTOR OF FINANCE 
■The Town. Ball, Etoton Road. London NW1 2RX 

By Order of toe Cnunctl. 
_ . F- NICKSON. 
Chief Executive and Town Clerk. 

F. B. BUDD. 
Director of Finance. 

Tile Town Hall. 
Elision ifOiiJ. 
London VWI 2RK. 
21st July. |OVR. 

Tbe List of Application* will open al IO a.m. op Wednesday, 28th July, 1978 
and will clou at any time thereafter on the same day. 

APPLICATION FORM for 

London Borough of Camden 
12? per cent. Redeemable Stock, 1985 

Issue of £15,000,000 Stock at £99; per cent. • 

: NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK LIMITED. 
New Issues Department. P 0. Sox TM. Drapers Gardens. 12 Throgpiurlon 
Avenue. London EC2P 2BD. 

I. We hereby apply for 

.pounds"i of London 
Borough oi Camden 12'- per tent. Redt-cnmblr Slock. l->85 according lo lhe 
camutlons contained In the Prospectus dated 21st July. 1978. amt undertake 
to accept toe same or any less, amount that may be allotted to ino-us and 
to pay for toe same tn conformity with the terms of tho said Prospectus. 1 -We 
request that jl.iv Letter or Allotment- In respect or Slock allotted to me/us be 
sent to me us by post at my. oar risk to lhe first under-mentioned address and 
that such Stock be registered in my, our nameis.i. 

1 We enclose the required deposit of £... being CIO 
per cent, on the nominal a in a tin i applied for. and warrant that toe cncque 
aiiached hereto will be .lonourcd on first presentation and agree that any 
allotment or Stuck is made ttrlrHy on tola understanding. 

I. Wo declare than 1 am not no one of us Is resident outside the Scheduled 
Territories: t-itnin too meaning al the Exchange Control Act. 1947. and mat 
I we shall tot be acquiring the Slock on behalf of or as nominee is I of any 
person, si resident oulstde those Territories. 

1978 SIGNATURE. fl) 

First Name i si *ln full1 . 

Surname and designation ... 
iMr.. Mrs.. Miss orTI«le> 

Address tin full including postal codm 
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FLyons 6'■ 2nd Deb 'B4- 

39 .. 
Gailaber 6 Ln '83-85 
CEC 7\ 'B7-?C 

Do 7 , '83-9.3 
Gen Act 7% ''12-97 .. 
Glaxo 7% ’85-f'o .. 
Clyiiwed 10% Ln 'r'4- 

99. 
GUS 5V Ui .. 

Do 7'j Ln 'Bi-fla .. 
Do 6% Ln 'vS-98*.. 

Hawker Sid ?, Deb 
'87-92 

1UI 3'- '94-2004 
Dn 7% Lh '86-91 .. 
Do M 'RH-9.', 

Imoeriai Gp A Ln ‘IS- 
HO. 
Do 7‘- 2001-09 

1'ilttal Services 8 Ln 

Ini Stores. 7!« L41 2005- 
OP .. 

Lactone 10’, Deb '94- 
. Ml'. 
Lands Sec 8'. "2-97 
Lewis's Inv Truai 6*. 

•2nd .'85-90 
Lucas Ind 7 « 'R5-RH 
UEPC a- Ln 2000-07 
Mrt.il Box 10*u ,u2-*f7 
JlkOand Bank- 10*4 Ln 

*>5-9H • 
Nal West Bank 9 Ln 

1905 . .. . 
Ranks Hovia 6% Ln 

-T6-8; 
Do 6% Ln 18,7- 88 ■ . 

.Deckin' £ cal 6% Deb 
'85-90 

Lalesi 
price 

■V.', 
75*. 
68*. 

v:.‘, 
5H) 

6.}'a 
73*1 
65 
6H>. 
f»J*4 
•>2p 

Ri 
53 

04% 

«.7', 

J5- 
t»6'. 

nJ', 
64', 
ol‘. 

74*, 

90 

88% 
07*5 

AH 
MV, 

82', 
fi7'; 

66 
72 

"J 

02'- 
57 s. 
71 ■- 
64 

M‘. 
68 

57% 
riH 

bl* 
K2». 

Reeil Ini 7*. Itch "-0- 
"8 . . 

Kugoy Port Ccm 6 J.'i- 
"8 . . 

Salrirbury »J.. 7*« Deb 
H7-'-2 

SJcrti Newca'IK- S-, Deb 
Dn 7*, Deb 'P**-'*4. . 

Slouch ^ Ert 1", Drb 

Smith *W. II ■ 5*. Lti 
Sill Hits 7 U,«b 7K-H5 

Do 7', Dtb 'JU-P". . 
Tale ft Lyle 7** Deb 

■A"--'4 . . 
Thaiii^on Drg •- Deb 

IU-M4 
DO-7% Lt. -ftf-'C . - 

Iiinng iT • fl'i Ln 
'BV-'* 1 . 

Tootal 1 j PeHi Deb .. 
Do 7*, •K5-*'0 

Trtmian Lid 7*» Deb 

lube In'Mtment *.- Ln 
■S*“'*4 

Turner *- Ntu.tii 8 Ln 
87-''2 

IDS 7*. Deb 'KS.-IU 
Do IO', Deb 

I’plgsl'- nj Ln ■,‘t-r.n 
Do 7% rfi b " .."! . . 

linit-ver & 4 Deb 'R5- 
•- 

tiJincj i'« I-n. 
nn k La "i»-"o .. 

ithiihriwti 7‘, Ln '-.S- 

Do 7". Ln 'Jft-aO'jil 
CONVERTIBLES 
Ariwesl f. V*--*;4 . . 
5.11 I'ond 9.U2Clui 
BPU 7 , -4 
K.r.'. r'nn C 1 I-.A! 
Krli "■.ltd 76-!-' 
nniu'n- 

‘.3 
821 
71* 

U4' 

55 

"V-J 
U4 M.V. Luca* 

MCPfT 
Kb'i 8(j'« Mr“anv 

'•j 
7R 7H ifi-jJy 

Ifornnc 
RI K't ■ ft 
N4 bti', Storf- t 

69*. VjU ■ C 

. I 
i.ten.l ^Tfi to ':"6 
1.;uoai K.*f-n I.*. l ;Sa.. 
InJ and Gen -5 -i-'-*- 

•in-. 
r...r -t-. aC- n* 

27a 
V‘ 

i7.; 
t "Vl 
1 '2 

» 

>5 

; Business appointments 

Finance director 
at Doulton 

: Sanitaryware 
1 Mr Robin MaJrtiou-se has been 

ir.ade group f:nanclal director of 
; Doulton Saniiar>ware. 

• Mr J. G. S. Gammell has joined 
1 ihs board of Oil Exploration 
; (Holdings). 

Mr G- B. Reid of Tftos jas 
j Harrisofl. is now chairman of 
i Associated Container Transpona- 
j tfon Services, taking over from 

?.ir R. A. Lloyd, deputy chairman 
J nf Ellerman City Liners. Mr 
1 V. E. Slater, managing director of 
1 Cunard Steam-Ship, has joined ihe 
I h.tard of ACT Services as deputy 
• chairman, replacing Mr Reid. 

Mr R. D. Coomhe joins (he 
board of Grecnail Mliiilcy. 

• Mr Peter Symoas becomes 
finance director of John Baker 

1 (Insulation). 
• Mr V*. J. Mason, formerly 

marketing director, has became 
n-,ana2:ns cir;cior of IVcxnyss 

■ Weavercrsn. succeeding Mr W. R. 
jicl^c vho becomes deputy chair¬ 
man. Mr D. C. Wild hecomcs 
manL2ing director uf Bibbv and 

; Baron Canon;. 
Mr Jclsn Piuilips has been 

elected chairmen of The Bar 
Association for Commerce, Finance 

1 Sc Industry, 

Please use Block Letters 

iTht siMces below are for use in the case of lolnt applications 1 

Signature. 

Firs! Nanic>»> In full ..-... 

Suntan*<• ^nd DcSiOnailnn .... — ... 
1 Mr . Mrs . Miss or Title* 

Adoretj In full..... 

PLuse-use Block Loners 

Signature.. 

Fire: Names■ in fun — • 

Surname jn«t Designs lion ... 
1 Mr . Mrs.. MJss or Title * 

A duress in full. 

Please use Block Letters 

Applications must be for a minimum of £100 Slock or In multiples thereof up 
10 £1,000 Slocl. 
Larger applications mud be made In accordance with ihe following scale s— 
Applications above £1 .OO0 Stock and not exceeding £5,000 Slock In ifiuUlplaa of 
£500. 
Applications above £5.000 Stock and not exceeding £20,000 stock In multiplea 
of Cl ,003. 
Application* above £20,000 Slack In multiples or £5.000- 

If this ilerinr-tiiun cannot pe made. It should he deleted and relerence 
should be -.u.ide to --n Author!i^d Dewsltan or. in lhe Republic of Ireland, an 
Ipprovcd .’.gvnt. through \ iioin lodgment should be e:iided. tuinorlxed 
Decostunc^ arc Its’ed in the Rank of England's Nonce E.C.l. and Includi: nu»l 

anti siocibrok'-rj In and ■•nllsllors nrnvtlslno In the Unhid Kingdom, toe 
Channel ts'ands or the Isle of Man. Approved An an Is In lhe Republic af Ireland 
arc def.nud in the B-inl; of CnglaiJ's Notice L.i'.iu. 

-Tlir Scheduled T<*mrortes at piescnt comprise: the U'BtPfl Kingdom, toe 
Glicmcl l>Lind?, tin- t>fc of Man. the Republic of Ireland and Gibraltar. 

A SEPARATE CH3QUE DRAWN ON A RANK IN AND PAYABLE IN THE 
united KINGDOM must accompany each application form. 

NO APPLICATION WILL BE CONSIDERED UNLESS THIS CONDITION IS 
FULFILLED. 

litis ror.n should bo COpigleied aftd sent lo 

N \T1 OVAL WESTMINSTER B INK LIMITED. Ne*.- I«suc. 0"i!,jr*nienl. I’.O. 
fio-.- 7-*. Drapers Garden*. 12 Throgmorton Avenue. London ECS1P 2BD. with a 
•:.i~que ua-. able i<> Na.lonai \* csln*ln«.tor Han: Limited lor utv amount, oi the 
dciiosi;. Chc4ut.-s n*uit be cro*M!<J •• Not Ncauliabir 

Va ricoint will be Usued for p.:sment on mis .ippllcjilon bui an .w. nov- 
lidgruen: will fon.-ardid i>! ntr'i In due course. vlthT b; Lruer nf 
.UIQI.ii-nl. T hv rftorn n’ rfi -.jiil _ 

Th» UN of Applleatipnt wHI open at. 10 A.m, OP WAdnpsdpy, OSIb July, .1978’ 
and^wlll close at any flma thtreartcf on the A«i( day. 

Util IMOv 45 jaado In accordance with a General Consent given by the ITeanury 
under the Control of Boirowlng Order. 1958. 

AppUrariim. - tun- Nn Utod*r Op she Coorafl oT The Sfocfctoe the Stock' 
hetng Issued lo be admitted to toe OfUctaJ List. 

f . . 

LONDON BOROUGH 
OF CAMDEN 

ISSUE OF 
£10,000,000 Londxm Borough of Camden 

Variable Rate Redeemable Stock, 1983 
Authorised by ihr Council of toe London Borough of Camden nnd Ivuiri! In 
accordance with ihe previsions or toe Local Government. Act 1972, the Local 
Antoorlty iStuclu and Bonds* -Regulations 1974. and toe Consolidated lawn* 

Fund '.Camdan.i Scheme 19t«6. 

- Price oE Issue £99£ per cent . 

PAYABLE IN FULL ON APPLICATION rinUnil (ItM ‘Incoma tax) Wttf bo payable hair yearly on. 27Ui January and 
27th July. A .first Njnnwt-ri 15.1129 (lata Incoma tax/ per CIOO Slock will 
to made on 27lh January. 1B7S. 
The Stock Is an Investment foiling within Port n of too FLral Schedule lo toe 
Trustoea Invwmtus Act 1961. and on toe lint 'day of dealing n win hr 
an Investment falling williin Port I of Utc Schedule in tor Building Socleuea 

, ... (Authorised InvesuueulS) iNo. 2i Order 1977. 

In accordance with a Roaohjttnn passed by too Council of toe London Borough 
of Camden on me lain July. 3.97B. hlATTONAL WEBTMBfBTER BANK LIMTTLD 
are auihonsed to receive applications for too shove amount of Slock *1 toe Mew 
LondonP'°' Bqx 7*1' DraPcrs Gardens. ^2 Throgmorton Avenue. 

„ Tl SEC UR TTY. —Th b Stock and the in lore* thereon will bo secured on 
all toe revanoea of the Council and will rank par] passu with the existing and 
future opw of ine council. .. _ 
W. xa- REPAYMENT or -LOANS.—The Council Is required 
by Act or ParUamant in make annual provision towards redemption or loan* 
raised for capital axpendfrura and to make such returns in connection therewith 
as map « ™a3jK»4 hy toe Soo-eary of Bute for toe Envtionraenl. 

' ... L’" WRPySE OT ISSUE.-—The net procrods of lhe present issue of Stork 
wlU^ he appaed to flnanco aulhortsed. capital expenditure- and lo replace maUxrlng 

_4. REDEMPTION OF STOCK.—The Stock, will to redeemed al oar on 
5l’toUtoShora?“ly to toe open markri or 

6. REGISTRATION.—-1 ho Stock will be roglsiered and transferable free 
of charge mimultiples of one pound. ,ta>. uistrom sot in writing in accordance with 
the Stock Transfer Act 1065 at National Westminster Bank Limited. Now Issues 
Department, .P.O. Box 79. Drapers Gardens. 12 Throgmorton Avenue. London 

.EC2P-2BD ("toe ffoglstrar " 1. in respect oT D-ansfora lodged by hand before 
noon Block Onlflcalev In too nametai of toe inaslereeiai will be available 
for collection by 2 pan. on the same day. Certiorates in respect of transfers 
.lodoed bur post, wll be sent tur ordinary post at the risk of tha Stockholder! *i 
to toe i on named* raslsterod holder at hla.*hor rcolsiered address, unless 
InatnictfDQa to tho conunuy are given In writing. 
. .-6. INTEREST—Interest .ilean income tax) will be payable by half-yearly 
hutaimams in .art-ear on 27to January and 27Ui July i" Interest Payment 
Dales I. . . • _■  ‘ . 

7; THE RATT; OF INTEREST.—T7he flrel payment or Inlcresl will toe made nn 
27ih January, 1979 et toe rale of £5.8127 par rent ilus Income ie*i; bcino 
iBoS/ooolh* of toe rau per 'annum determined by National U iuiiiniiuicr Bank 

-Untiled, acting as an expert, to be equal !□ T, per cent per annum above the 
.average (rounded upwards, to toe nearest O.OOOl par cent i of Ihe rat os per 
.annum at which National Westminster Bank Limited was adrisod by Uovds 
Associated Banking Company Limited and Barclay* Bank Limited' toe Reforence 
Banks ' i tool sieriing doposlis in a marketable amount would be oiierod in 

annum determined by'National Westminster Bank Limited, acting as "n expiSn. 
to be Mini to ■ -per cent per annum above toe average i rounded upwards ta 
the nearest O.OOOl per cent i or toe raxes per annum at which National West¬ 
minster- Bank Limited Is advised by each of the Reference Banks that sterling * 
deposits In a. marketable amount would be offered to Ibcm for > period Of six 
jnonths In the London In ter-bank marvel al or about 10 aan. on too business 
day immediately, preceding- the commencement of such interest Period c Rate 
-Fixing .Day i. If tdtoer or the Reference Banks shall fall on reguest to advtar 
such rale to National Westminster Bank Limited on any Rale FT\lno Day. toe 
Interest Rale dull be determined by reforence lo Iho rale advlMd by Urn 
Other Reference Bank. If both Reference Banks shall so fail toe Interest Rate 
shall be tom determined as being fair and reasonable by National Westminster 
"Bank. Limited acting u an expert. The Council will use its best endeavours io 
ensure that there win at all times bo two Reference Bank*. With ihe aoreemeni 
or National Wcsunin-ier Bank Limited toe Council may appoint any leading 
bank In the City of London as a substitute Reforence Bank. 

A certificate or,Nallonal Westminster Bank Dratted as to toe Inlerrol Rate. 
PayoMe tn respect or any Ion-rest Period sh.l) be conclusive and. binding on lhe 
loudcIL and Stockholders. Each determination of toe ftitr-rrst Hale for Intercsi 
Periods fotoer than the first InLcrest Period shall be csnifiod to the Council 
and to The Stock Exchaoflo .not latrr than U..70 a.m. on the nm busmen- day- 
af the relevant Interest Period be National Westminster Rank Untiled and 1h*' 
Council will cause such rate to be published In two leading daily newsoaoers 
noi more than one business day later. 

8. PAYMENTS.—Paymeois of principal and Interest will be made by warrant* 
available for Town Clearing In the City of London, which will be vnl bv pan 
at the risk of iho Stocltocpderfsi, In the case of |omt accounts the warrant 
will bo forwarded to-the-person nm-named in toe fleroum unless Insmiciliuia 
lo toe cant ary are given in writing. Pay-nenf or principal wtii be made against 
surrender of toe relevant. Stock Certificaleisi. 

9. STATISTICS.—Relating lo tbe London Borough of Camden. 
Population June. 1977 iTTepisiar General's estimate* iru 4'ifi 
Rateable Value—1st April. 1978.. I £104 U4T 
Product ora rate of lp to E—1978_79 icsiimaied. .. £'<65 uily 

"•-■.HrjiV 
. . C7aa.81W..~r>S 

40. -APPLICATION PROCEDURE.—Apolluiiohs on lhe nrescribed form 
accompanied by nayraeni In full, will be received a: National tiivinunster Bank 
Dialled. New Issues Department- P-O. Baw7*>. Draper* Garden*. 12 Thronmonun 
Avrnue. Dmdoii EC2P 2BD before the closing or toe U*t of appUcaUon* on 2oin 
July- 7978. and must be for a numflium oi £100 Stock or for mull.plcs iliercf 
tip to £i.uuo stock- 

Larger applications miisi be made In accordance-with the foltowing sCalr — 
Applications above £1.000 Slock and not cxcesiing L5.U0U Slock In 
niumpicsi or - • • - ■ 

• Application* Above £5,000 Slock and noi evreedlno cuo uoo Stork m 
ntoltlples of Ci.uuCJ. 
Applications atmie £20,000 Siacl In niulilpl«i'. *.f C.~>.ij(ju. 

A nrruraiechreue nude fray able m •• Natlooar Weuw irsier Bank Lira lied " 
end, .ercrased ~ Not JdejfMlable *' repc^-enung pavxncnL us full ai the issue nrlrr - 
nnd drawn on a hanfc vn and ruynbtc in England, Scotfand or u«(u. musi 
accompany each application. No anoUcution v. ill he considered unle** me— 
conditions are iutliUed. Payim-nis of £,>.000 or more should be unto" bv Bank-r . 
oraft' or by cheque drawn on a. Town Clearing branch of a BanL In too City nt 
London. 
,, ..TTie, council reserre the right # io insirurt National licvimlnsier R«nl. 
kJ«sl|e-,»_* *» *o pnrsanl all cheques for paynu-m and to retain ihe detuume 
Block Certificates and surplus application money* pending clearance of n— 
applicants cheques and fB ■ to refeci any application or la accepi an> apniic.i- 
Uon ln pan only. If anv.application Is not accepted the airuuni paid un 
application will be returned hy post at the applicant' rlri: and H any application 
la accepted for a small -r amoutu of Stock, than that applied for, the balance nf 
the amount oald on application will be returned Uknwlse. All moneys will be 
returned byTOwn Clearing cheque axcern that the Connell ne servo the righi t* 
instruct NaUonat \i esunlnsier Hank Limited 4o return surplus application money*, 
bv moans of a cheque drawn on a country branch of National Vvertmins.'nr BanL 
Dratted to any _applicant whose application- was nor supported hv a Banker'* 
draft or toy a cheque- drawn on a Town Clearing branch of ■ Bank In toe Ctiv 

r London. : 
Each applicant lo whom an allotment Is made «vtl! be sen* a definitive Slock 

Certificate. It Is expected tout such certificates will ha posted on 2bih July. 
1978 and, that dealings in toe Stock will begin on 27m July. ioth. 

11. Prospectuses and. application forms can be obiainodr from.— 

NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK LIMITED 
New Issues. Department. P.O. Box 79. Drapers Gardens: 12 

PEBOYLEV<fnne"' Lom,0n 2BD. 
• '_P-O. Box J35. TO Finsbury Cl reps. London EC2P 2HB. 

THE DIRECTOR OF FINANCE 
The Town Bali. Elision Road. London Nivi JRX. 

by Order or tin- Counrii. 
„ y NICKSON. 

Chief Executive and Town Clnrt. 
T. «. BL'DD .. 

_ „ .... Dfreeior -of Finance 
The Town Hall. 
Enslon Road. .   . - - 
London Nix'I 2RX, 
Cl» July. 1978. 

The List of Applicatkons will open a« IO a.m. an Wad no* day. a&th July, 1*78. 
and will dose at any lima thereiiftar on rim same day. 

Rate tn tho £—1978 79 iDomestic 72.90pi 
Net loon debt at 31st March. r>7& 

APPLICATION FORM for 

LfMidon Borough ol Camden 
Variable Rate Redeemable Stock, 1983 

Issue of £10,000,000 Stock at £995 per cent. 

ru : NATIONAL WESTMINSTER RANK LIMITED. 
New Issues DciuTunfil. P.O. Rox 79. Dcapars Gardens. 12 inrogiiiorlou 
Avenue. London EC2P 2BP. 

I.-Vt fl hereto- apply for 

. ...pounds i of London Corough nf 
Camden Variable Rate Redeemable SK'tl J9K3. according to. toe conriiuons 
contained-in toe Prospectus dated 2lsi Julv. INiB, and undertake is accept ihr 
same or any leu amount that may be allotted to me u» and to Pay for tin* 
same In confonnlU’ with toe terms, of tho Mid Proapcctni. I tt( request ihai 
any Certirtcale In respecl of Slock allotted to me.-us be sent to me us by po-t 
al my .'our risk to toe Qrsl written address and that such Stock be registered In 

my/Dur^.nantora^ ^ required payment of £..... • - • 5f.("*l FJ1".'"! 
In full al toe rate of 5100 per cenL on the nominal amount applied lor. and 
warrant that toe cheoue attached hereto will be honoured nn first nro-eolation 
an dap roe ihai any allotment of Sloe* Is made strlcllr on this iiodersiapjino. 

• l.-U’e declare that I am not no one oI us Is resident outside the Scheduled 
TenitorlMt Vrtthln the' meaning nr lhe pvrlnn«d Control Ac* 1^47. and n.n 
I.we shall not be acquiring ihe Stock on behair or or as nominee.** of any 
person ssi resident ouisldo those Territories. - ’ 

... 1978. SIGNATURE. 

First Namcist in fuli . 

Surname and Designation .. 

iMr.. Mrs.. Miss or TtllO' 

Address • In full including postal code) 

Please use Block Letters ■„ 

iThe spaces below arc far use in the case of lolnl application.*' 

Slgnamre.'»' 

rtrsi Nameis* tn full . 
Surname anil Deslonatlon .. 

inr.. Mrs.. Miss or Tine* 

Address In lull.*.. 

Please use Block Letter? 

. Signature.... 

First Name■ * ■ In lull _....•_. 

Sunt.mn' and Deslnnatlun . 
* Mr.. Mrs.. Miss or Itllci 

Addrus in lull . 

Please use Block Letters 

AoeUcatlon* min be for a minimum of £100 Stock er'ln multiple! ihereof up 

Urpr^apellHiltiu musl be mado in accordance will* Jh* following scalps— 
ApplieiUoms above Ei.ooo Stock and not eaceodlng £5,000 Stock in multiples ol 

Apelkatlgnc **>ova £5.000 Stock and not exceeding £20,000 Stock In multiples of 
£1.000- 
AppllcalJoni above £20,000 Stock In multiple* of £5,000- 
Instructions. , 

j. in the case of 'olni applicants, all must Mqn ami. In the rasr ol a 
caruoralioii. this lorm mutt be completed under h«nd b>- a duly -autiiorised 
offterr who should »uie his dcstqnation. __ . .... 

2. A SEPAR. IE CKEOLF. WHICH MUST BE DJTAUN OS A B.VVh r* 
AND PAYABLE IN ENGLAND. SCOTIAND OR WALES, 'll ST At.1.0\lPAN 1 
EACH APPUC.ATION rORUi. NO APPLICATION WILL OL C0N51lIEI:;.D UNLESS 
TOIN CONDITION IS FULFILLED. Payments of L'-l.OUU nr more should h7 maun 
hy Banker's drift or by cheoue drawn on a Tot n Clearing branch ul a H»nk 
In lhe Ctu nr Lnndan. In inn connection, attention l* drawn to the provisions 
below reporting ihe rc-ltirn uf uindus appliuilon morrvS . 

■T. Till.* form »hou’d be cnmpit-ird end n; io^—NATIONAL i'E5TMJVfift! 
RANK ' tIMITED. NEW ISSUES DEPARTMENT. P.O. BOS. 7‘*. DRAPLRR 
GARDENS. 12 THROi.-tiOHION AVENUE, LONDON EC2P 2BD. \ 111 a ChoQIK- 
payable to National VVivImln->rr Banl. L'mll-d for tor .in.ount uf the peyi.Kit. 
Cheque*, should be erased " Not Negotiabln 

4, no receipt will he issued tnr the amount paid nn enptlcailnrv but «*n. 
artn-nvlcddcjncnl will bo fonrardrd torougti ihe post at tim risk oi tit" ;.p*. i- 
rant'si •■iiher b*' .i definitive Start Gerllilcufo 'tourtlirr *.Hli, II ^pnll-abi'.. .* 
To'fn Glearinn Ghequa for anv amount overpaid* or ay return ol tli-r j-ipit:.tij"r, 
mon--vs. The riant I* rei..-rv«?il to return surplus iiipm-:» b; rt;j*ts or a cliiqu*' 
drnv%7i on a coirttrv branch af Nallonal It'csininSlcr BatiL Liinlled In ar;- 
aaolleint wucve upp'ication uae not ronpanod »n a B.-*i'.:cr'* dr.-.t nr j~ ■■ 
cheaur dr.iu n on a Tuntt Clearing brarrli c>r a RanX In lhe Ctiy ut Lon.-ion. 

■ II this declaration cennor be made, it fhould be deiri'd .*»i(i re'erep* ■- 
.should be made to an Authorised DepqMiarv or. in i!*" Rcp.iMir nr lre:an't. .-.n 
Approved Agent, through whom lodgment should be eficcicd. Author*. >t 
Dennsliarl*'* arc t*- ret In th? Kink of l.Tjhinrt * Notice L.U t. .ind inp* i*'~ sra';! 
Pants anil Mockbrohrrs In and solicitors oracll'lng ln the Lpi;-.! Kinodom. tv 
Clunnnt i>.l.in(lg or «l*e Isle uf M.n. A am oted Aac-ni* in tile Henublic uf Ireland 
arc defined In lhe Bank at England's Notice L.U.iO. 

•.Til" *4r*i*.du,‘«d Territories a| nr»"je«t rnpipri*''; I'Pti-.l K'nei-.ran '*ie- 
hanttei I■.!.•• *i-J*. tit* lslr* nt At.*n. Hi— Ri'.iubllr nt Iret.i’nl ,n-i it--r J 



FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Holiday hits I Ghana is taking a hard look at its 
the bulk 
tanker 
market 

performance in cocoa marketing 
According to reports from is wrecking the economy of the action is taken, and on a large 

Accra; the Gth'ah^ian govern- nation. -scale,- die arrival of cocoa ar 
mark AT merit has'set up v nuiional ■ On Ghana main crop pros- .ports in time to meet shipment 
llUli ACl -advisory- committee of 10 men . pects for 1978-79, the.repon: obligations is seriously thresr- 

Business right across' the to review, as' a nuunr of urg- gmdugrains commenced wdl ened." 
market* particiSarly in the bulk . ency, the country’s performance m March and continued to In- On farm husbandry the re- 
sector was slow last week, in cocoa marketing. crease throughour Apnl, May port points out that for some 
brokers putting this down to With the aim of, rehabUitai- and the first 10 days of Junes, years now spraying of cocoa 
the holiday period However' ing and stabfftsdng the national but then declined and con-., farms has been inadequate and 

tankers in some areas saw some economy, the committee will nnued to titD-away until the - has deteriorated progressively, 
activity and the hi"h rice rates examine the ^operations of the end of the month. . Insecticides were very scarce, 
continued all -last week Ir is Cocod Marketing Board to see 4 Good early . flowering. In and1 spraying equipment even 
felt that rhp nirront rates our whether export earnings can -toe- March may have suffered a more so, and the situation has 

of the Gulf, around the world improved. ISt±le. from exceptionally heavy not changed, 
scale 26 mark will continue for At the same rime the govern- storms in the less sheltered 
some time as owners get braver’ ment'is studying the report of farms. Given that the weather ]VJ|etal qilOtaS 

of the Gulf, around the world improved- , 
scale 26 mark trill continue for At the same rime the govern- 
some time as owners get braver' ment'is studying the report of 
and the available tonnage in the -a committee set up to study 

Gulf is called up. 

Also, an important indicator: 
BP came into the marker at the 
end of the week for a ulce. as 
yet unfixed, and the appear¬ 
ance of a major like this 
usually presages 'more inquiry 
from other companies- 

last year's .poor cocoa erepurr 
remains good, the prospect for 
the 1978-79 crop are quite 

performance. The Ghana News „< favourable. It is likely that the 
Agency has.said -that -main crop ’ season will start reasonably 
exports for 1977-73 year (-end- early and may-well prove to be 
ing on Mdy 4) totaled about • quite a long one. 
26W14 tonnes according to The report has some grim 
-nrarketing hoard figia-es and ex- remarks on the state of roads 
ports were- believed to be the rh Ghana and the availability 
lowest for 19 years. - ’«* transport. It Bays. no 

One of the main -problems 
facing the -marketing board— 
the high level of .cocoa smug- „i PAmmA/tiftnc 
gling—is dealt with by . Pater- 1^01111110 (1U ICS 
son, Simons & Ewart in' their 
latest cocoa reoort. In the latter 

ppt of June the comp^nvcom- effort has been made to 

Freight report 

Tbe grain trade was slow. 
Two bookings were completed 
for West Coast. Mexico from 
the River Plate, but one charter 
was npriver only. Although the 
Chinese were active over the 
previous weekend, tbeir in¬ 
terest waned during tbe week, 
but they did take a 42,000dwt 
ship for a trip out via the US 
Gulf at $4,400 daily, bur over¬ 
all. their requirements have not 
changed. 

Grain fixtures during the 
week included two from Church¬ 
ill, including one of 12,000 ' 
tons to the continent/UK. And | 
there was business to Mexico 
from the Gulf, with the rate for 
a 24,000 tonner back to SI4.50. 

~ Commodities 

pieced ks most recenr study of 
tiie weather .and cocoa affairs 

in Ghana. 

improve feeder roads since 

attention to deteriorating con- 

Progress was made at a meet¬ 
ing between the British Secon¬ 
dary Metals Association and tbe 
Department of. Industry on the 
subject of Third Country export 
quotas for non-ferrous scrap 
metal and, in particular, the 
question of materials covered 
under Tariff Heading' 74/01 for 
copper and copper alloys. 

The association pointed out 
that in all orher EEC countries 
there was freedom to export 
all grades of copper and copper 
alloy scrap within the tonnage 
limits of their quota allocations, 
whereas the United Kingdom 
merchant was limited to three 
categories only — enamelled 

unana. dicLons was drawn in a report copper hair wire, contaminated 
It is pouired out that the - lMr K -sJKli cirw and hervllium 

1977-78 main crop actually ^ 
grown was- substantial!v larger major effort 

rhan the ■ officially-quoted fig-: trial. 
ure. but various sources csti- •- ”La<4‘ *f1eavy, I?,ins ,^ur" 
mate that there was a loss of .»8 March, Apnl acd May have 

iq November last year. „ nickel silver and beryllium 
No' major effort has been, copper scrap.. 

from 40.000 tonnes to 60,000 caused much damage, even in- 
tonnes of the main crop ^‘ng mare. trunk roads tonnes of the main crop 
through smuggling to the Ivory 
Coast and Togo. 

The report says that vastly 
higher.prices paid to farmers in 
neighbouring . countries would 
certainly have encouraged this 
traffic, though how such a vast 
tonnage was physically moved 

South African grain-was slightly is difficult to imagine. 
■ - _ ■ ■ _ _ •_ 1 Coffins vhA tn-ii 

more active with inquiries im¬ 
proving, though this was said 
to be becanse of upriver load¬ 
ing to avoid a congestion down 
river. 

There were rumours during 
the week that the Russians were 
taking a number of vessels on 
rime charter, but these proved 
unfounded. However, there were 
charters from the United States 
Gulf to the Black Sea at a rate 
said to be around $10.50 to 
S 10.60 for a 50,000 dwt vessel* 
but details were not released, 
and no further tonnage is 
lvanted for this trade for the 
time being. 

In the time charier section, 
charterers took a craned 34>400 
tonner for a trip to the United. 
States Atlantic at S4,350 daily. 

Hilaire Gomer 

Saying that the main crop 
probably reached 308,000 . to 
310,000 tonnes, tbe report adds 
rhat if is repented From Accra 
that the regional farmers blame 
the border guards for the cur¬ 
rent smuggling and that the 
Commissioner for Cocoa Affairs 
has told a meeting of area, 
managers of the Cocoa Market¬ 
ing Board that cocoa smuggling 

eluding main trunk roads. 
Where work is in progress ** this 
is very slow and it would seem 
that some road works have just 
.been abandoned." 

‘ On transport, vehicles and 
spares are scarce. Lorry owners 
are not willing ro carry cocoa on 
rbe bad roads, despite increased 
read freight rates. 

. It is left to the marketing 
board’s own fleet of lorries to 
niove cocoa from the up-country 
stores and even' this fleet is 
short of spares and far too 
many of rte vehicles are unser¬ 
viceable, often for lack of 
spares- 

“The situation is serious 
epough and could get much 
Worse. Unless- some prompt 

A survev ha'd shown that the 
arisings of these grades in tbe 
United Kingdom were only very 
small and. in fact, the ton¬ 
nages available would in no 
way meet the quota tonnage 
under the tariff heading, thus 
making a mockery of any in¬ 
creased quotas. 

The department recognized 
that the United Kingdom mer¬ 
chant was operating at a dis¬ 
advantage in 'comparison with 
bis counterpart in the rest of 
■the EEC. The department 
agreed chat the position should 
be brought to the notice of the 
metal consuming industry and 
would be taken, into account 
when the Third Country quo¬ 
tas for 1979 were discussed in 
September. 

Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 
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oMVi Panama arranges T)]V[ kifc record low 
,r£ & $300m credit ^ ^ 111L» 1 C^UA “ 

ms, aS&rSSS* against Swiss franc 

r > 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank . 
Barclays Bank .... 
B. C.C.I. Bank .... 
Consolidated Crdts. 
C. Hoare & Co. .. 
Lloyds Bank. 
London Mercantile 
Midland Bank .... 
Nat Westminster .. 
Ross mins ter Ltd .. 
TSB . 

Williams and Glyn’s 

* ~ dav deposit* on sums or 
ElO.OuO and under . un 
Id SZri.OOO. 7','/-, over 
£23.000 8'.r*. 

The Republic of Panama has 
concluded an agreement with 43 
banks for a $300m credit. 

BankAmerica " Internationa] 
Group, Citicorp International 
Group and The Bank.' of Tokyo 
acted as managers for the 
syndication and Bank ot 
America NT & SA is agent hank 
for rhe loan- The 10-year loan 
consolidates six existing credits 
of shorter maturities into a 
single package. 

“ The loan reflects Panama's 
improved economic outlook", 
Dr Nicholas Ardito Barletta, 
Minister of Planning and Eco¬ 
nomic Policy for the Republic 
of Panama, said. at a press 
conference. “The lengthened 
maturity schedule for the 
foreign private debt will further 
assist in the counties develop¬ 
ment plans ", the minister said. 

Co-managers of the syndica¬ 
tion include the Bank of Nova 
Scotia* Grindlay Brandts Ltd, 
the Industrial Bank of Japan 
and the Royal Bank oF Canada. 
Other co-managers are Chemical 
Bank, the Fuji Bank, Lloyds 
Bank International, the Repub¬ 
lic National Bank of New York. 

Almost unnoticed outside governments employing such a 
Switzerland’s investment com- financing strategy. 
xrrunity last week was a decline 
of the Deutsche mark to a 
record low against the Swiss 
franc, writes, AP Dow Jones, 

. Nevertheless, bankers said 
this development contributed 
to Swiss selling of Deutsche 
mark-denominated Eurobonds 
last week in a market that was 
already In disarray because of 
a large supply of new issues 
and a collapse in domestic 
German bond prices. 

By rite same token, • Swiss 
portfolio managers appear to be 
reinvesting a greater part of 
their cash flow in Eurodollar 
bonds. One reason for this is 
that interest differentials be¬ 
tween 15-year - Swiss franc 
foreign issues and Eurodollar 
bonds now range between 4.5 
and 5 per cent whereas differ¬ 
entials between Swiss and 
Deutsche mark external issues 
are about 1.5 ro 2.0 points. 

■This, the yield differential 

In any case, since the 
beginning of June, only three 
fixed-rate Eurodollar issues 
totalling S250m have been 
offered publicly. 

At tile same rime, there are 
' indications that traditional 
Eurodollar bond investors have 
accumulated a fairly large 
amount of money in short-term 
investments such as certificates 
of deposit, which will be avail¬ 
able for long-term investment 
once it becomes dear that , 
short-term interest rates will 
not be rising further. 

Euromarkets 

Wtiile no fixed-rate Euro¬ 
dollar issues were scheduled for 
offering as of Friday afternoon. 

with the dollar provides a con- the Deutsche mark bond caien- 

M.J.H.Nightingale & Co. Limited 

62-63 ThrestJneedlv Sir col London EC2R fcHP Tel:. 'O'V.'SSS £651 

The Over-the-Counter Market 

Capitalisation 
JMOO'a_Com pa nr 

Pries Cbange- . . 
last on GtoR«i 

Friday week Dlv< p* 

3*250 Airsprung Ord 
502 Airsprung 18’*^ CULS 

1,050 Armitage & Rhodes 
5,071 Bardon Hill 
3,141 Deborah Ord 

460 Deborah 171% CULS 
18*202 Frederick Parker 
3,066 George Blair 
1,300 Jackson Group 

24,767 James Burrongh 
3,213 Robert Jenkins 
4,273 Twinlock Ord 
2,129 Twinlodc 12% CULS 
3,395 Uailock Holdings 
6,632 Walter Alexander 

65 +2 
201 — 

42 — 
366 +3 
117 +2 
230 — 
126xd — 4 

siderably greater compensation 
’for the exchange-rare risk than 
the yield differential with the 
Deutsche mark. And while 

Swiss franc-based investors have 
suffered badly over the past 12 
months because, of rhe dollar’s 
25.5 per Cent -decline : against 
the Swiss franc, these investors 
have also taken a. bath with 
their Deutsche mark bond hold- 

dar is dotted with corporations, 
-which traditionally have been 
much more careful about pick¬ 
ing out favourable interest and 
exchange-rate conditions than 
government borrowers.have. 

Among the corporate bor- ; 
rowers is Chase Manhattan Bank 
whh a DM100m issue ; Uniroyal 
with1 a DM35 m issue, Nippon 

* Steel with a DMIOOm issue and ■ r ^ -t , nuu a ulujuvui ij-iuv auu 

Mitsubishi Petrochemical and 
aga^St tbe United Department Stores with 

Chamberlin 
Si Hill Limited 
RESULTS AT A GLANCE 
Yearended 31 st March 

Turnover 
Profit before tax 
Earnings per share 
Dividend per share (net) 

1978 
£000 
7,561 

619 

13.92p 

2.725p 

1977 
£000 
6,052 

- 604 
13.00p 
2.44p 

rials, the dollar sector has 
become relatively more attrac¬ 
tive limn tbe Deutsche mark 
sector for supply and demand 
reasons, some analysts argue.' 

At least,’ there »e indications 
that the supply qf new Em*o- 
dollar issues will continue to 
be quite light because corpora¬ 
tions and governments are 
reluctant to commit them¬ 

selves to paying high yields of. 
say, 8.75 per cent for a five- 
year issue and around 9.25 per 
cent for a 15-year issue. 

Those entities that do need 
longterm funds can turn to 

the syndicated Eurodollar bank 
loan _ market, where lending 
margins above interbank raxes 
are tiny. Once the yield basis 
of the Eurodollar bond market 
fails, then -variable-interest bank 
loans can be refunded with 
fixed-rate bond issues. And 
there are already some ex¬ 
amples of corporations and 

And aside from these issues, 
a total oF DM750m worth of 
bonds are already under offer, 
including a DM400m two- 

- tranche offering by the World , 
Bank, which technicality quali-. 
fies as a domestic issue- The 
World Bank offering comprises 
a DM200m, six-year note offer¬ 
ing bearing 5.75 per cent which 
probably will be priced at 99.5 
to yield 5.35 per cent and a 
DM200m 10-year bond issue 
bearing 6.0 per cent, which is 
likelv ro be priced at 98 to 
yield 6.2S per cent. Ttfe offering 
is being managed by Deutsche 
Bank., which reportedly is also, 
working on a bank loan of up 
to DM600m for the World Bank. 

Other issues under offering 
include a DMIOOm, 10-yeaT con¬ 
vertible fesue bearing 3.5 per 
cent For all Nippon Airways; 
a DMIOOm 12-year issue bearing 
6.0 per cent for Norges Kom- 
muna-fbank. 

Unit Trust Prices-change on the Week 'nwBdHw»iW«!i + ij5I4. 
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action is taken, and on a large 
scale,' the. arrival of cocoa ar 

'ports in time to meet shipment 

obligations is seriously threat¬ 

ened/1 

On farm husbandry, the re¬ 

port points out that for some 
years now spraying of cocoa 

DurrKDiHsc. 
TG.3 -o.i 
CTO- -a: 

Insecticides were very scarce, 
and1 spraying equipment even 

more so, and the situation has 
not changed. 

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums) 
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Order Tmake in the second half recovered 
strongly with the result that profits for the whole year' 
were slightly ahead of last year, and your Board is 
again recommending an increase in dividend up to the- 
maximum permissible. 

Despite this encouragement the outfook is still 
uncertain and it is likely that our capacity will be 
under-utilised attimes throughout the next year. 

Asa result of a successful acquisition and 
diversification policy, your Company is in a better 
positionto avoid the large fluctuations in earnings 
which have been a feature of the foundry industry in 

the past-We shall continue to exploit 
#■■■■« the flexibility we now possess to 
/ j L ■ compete effectively in many different 

/A ■ I markets but some sign of sustained 
\ m I growth in world trade would be very 
X mJU welcome. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Capitalization and week’s change 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Begin, Today. Dealings End, Aug $ Contango Day, Aug 7. Settlement Day, Aug 15 

S ForvuanS bargain* are permitted, on two previous days 

(Current market price multiplied bv die number of shares in issue'for die stock quoted) 
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1423m Turner VIg 142 h .. 6.1 43 34 

3.072.000 Turn!* 72 3 0 SO 45 | 
SO.L'm L'BM Gri» e* -2 65 9.8 LIT 1 

3 fUn fDS Grr Vi . 1 7.7 8 4 9.9 | 
19 fim L'Ku (si 340 13 3 95 75 , 
23 lm L'nicorn Joi • u> -2 9 2 83 72 

233.1m Vnlgaie ri7 -6 5 2 7.8 95 I 
3«L3bi L'nllrtrr 528 -h 208 3 0 93.'- * 

1 391.0m Da M ' £26 23 4.7 84 ; 
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O.Tei Grp 94 -3 
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?: —: 
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2 4 14 8 
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34 
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8 2 
2 3 

i:.7h a 4 

3 i 7b fi ft 
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0 1 4 7 SO 

30 J 4ft 99 
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48 7234 
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n 9 s -♦ 
S75 !(•« .. 

42 1 4? .. 
IS ' 

• 3 47 1 l 

»xrt 
90 
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-10 

1 4 33.1 
6 fi 10.7 

S.O 4 4 
3 173 
79 
6 0 
4 k 

76 
fi 2 
30 

Ptm* W 3 
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Pr*K»1eh Phr a 
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Prims B *3 

PriTchard serr 7* 
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?7ke w ;. 44 

PlTkiniC trip 4. 
t.'jakcr Oil' 
■‘.■lifer.* Mm: 
P.r 3 Gri-Lf 

l.'.W.'VXl P.V5T TtSll'c* 
33! "n Tticai Kit.' 

2.SS7 0M RalneEgg 
w.w ri- jt". Grp 

Hon» Ora Gstf 
RKM 
RHP 
Panio.T.r* i'mj 35£ 
Raicltffe F. S. »* 
Rainer- 4* 
Farheen l:e *p 
Readteu: 3nt *&t 

RSic :«4 
£3r im Reer.p. ft Cei-nn 40' 
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: 7 in He fra rr: >'a: as 
7! 7m RetKfJusSw: 97 

7!3.ta ReJ’.inc .4. 
S.23S.3CC Retr.ih Hee.nas ft? 
2 :E.5v9 Rcri A 
trjric tc*y; 15 

?SS.<K0 
Zi 4m 

T fiCTOO 
7J23JKiU 

45.3m 
33I.C0u 
SlO.lkV 
fifir'.Sm 

T.CK.OtiO 
J2K?.iX-u 

*!7.Em 
349 So 

34.6m 
s.ies OM 

}« W 
33 Sm 
23 9m 
33.3m 
93 Om 

IS 2 8 2 4 6 
7 2 JIM S 9 
4 J 3J 6 0 
3 2 5.1 6 7 
S3 ft2 94 
4 6 *4 2 9.3 

’8.3 S' J.b 
5 Ob 6 6 fi'- 
VS 6! 63 
540 50 3 9 
: a 

iZH 

Vi4 
U1; 

545 
55 
s: 

su: 

2 3 68.0 i 
5 8 7 b 
"J I 31.6 I 
3 2 4ft 7 ; 
IS li) 1 

3 9 .'!)«< 
3 JblU i » 3 

::: 30 7.0 1 

3 2 9.4 87 ! 
s.sbiO.B 7 2 ; 

52 9 02 4.9 
“3 105 6.7 I 

?ti 3i 03 
J 3 18 9 I I 
2.4 59 05 ' 
S7 70 71 j 

;s: 3 3 »3J : 
: 3030 0 C 4 I 

24 0 5 4 1S I 
7 J 8 3 33 7 

4.4 SS 
5 3 4.0 
4 7 79 
4.7 7.9. 

17.0m fnltecft J30 
212 Im L'l* Blst'jr *3 
Him xid air ~*r* 

4.693.000 l td Eny 
e 6I8.000 Lid Ga* lad 

23.0m '-idAe*' 
295m l td firienllHc 

4 543.000 Valor 
2". Cm Vantuna 

8.730.000 Tcrumping Re! 175 
305m Tlbrcplanf 
7ft. Jm Ticker* 

7,630.010 ViU-Ter 
? 537.000 Vesper 
3.733.000 W Ribbon* 
4.724500 WGJ 

131m WaddDigivn J. 
3 086.000 Wade Pnrterlr* 
5 760.000 w*dkln 
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654.000 Walker ft Horner !2 

V513TO0 Walker L 9 W X24 
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7,923TOO Dn XV 

125m Ward ft Gold 
302m Ward I. V. 
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16 0m Waring ft Gillen- 115 

3.912,000 wane Wright 
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60.3m Waterford GIbos M 
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Him Wans Blake 
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30 4m weir Grp 
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Stepping Stones—Non-Seeretarial—Secretarial-—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies- 

SECRETARIAL 

CAREER CAPER 
£3.800 
Da wonderful things far 
three two executive conns* 
snu es yon assist Oram In 
rrnmlDd their dolly affairs. 
Keep tabs An the markMlng 
activity—com piling graphs. 

and ratios. You’ll bo. 
the Ur* between cHwtts and 
consonants when thoy're out 
and a boat ate your Initia¬ 
tive while bolding the fort 
i—-type your way lo the 
top I Reward yourself-—ring 
Anna on 828 8055. 
ANOTHER WORLD. 
£4,000 + + + 
Beentiml' Interior designed 
afAces await son. Show 
your .potential and your 
secretarial tn tents to two 
fabulous direct ora in this 
•worldwide Co.. tmnga 
twines far conferences, 
press releases, travel and 
so nines more. Fed needed 
and pampered, you'll lore 
each day. Ring me today J’m 
Ldrstfla on 028 8055. 

“ 1-2-3 " 
“.1-2-3 ” ? 
£3,500 . 
Luxuriate in the atmosphere 
and psf*» oftltis 
health dob. They can offer 
so-ranch as yon keep their 
hooka to order. You’ll hare 
same Knowledge* of Area ant¬ 
ing bat If nocossary a cro- 
tarn amount of training will 

given. Mato a healthy 
--- a glow In roar 

35£ 
now on 828 8055* 

STOP PRESS 
' £3,600 
Picture yourself frith _• « 
quality national Sunday 

too vx 
^orSSSOo^^ 
Exploit . your . seeretartal 
lUUt end inRUMre tn deal¬ 
ing with readers, phoio- 
graphera and now's pa per 
people. Your self confidence 

■wlQ make meeting deadlines 
easy. Meet one today—call 
Judy on B28 8055* 

Late night opening, too! 

^CHCRCHJIXPEFSCWNELa^BCIXiNTS 
V nr_iu,nu ievnhn»RnWLImi(fcnSWIYlIZ.£UlS28aES. AUonlHtaBB, 15 WfflonRoad, IwfaiSWIVjn: (01)8288055. 

Gt8288055/736L 

iSAIL AWAY . . . 
TO =4,000 

FrahqMihrscw oygommlgl 
As PJL./Sec. to---- 
men oi rate companyj the 
world centre for -- world centre for Its par¬ 
ticular business. you will be 
sodaUsids at ail levels and 
tjMtw an as much P-A-, 
Secretarial reipaoslbtuty as 
you can hmdla. Included in 
me many peeks arc. free 
membership to an oicdnslvn 
yactu dub. Yon -want to 
know mere so call Rosemary 
now oa 828 805o. 

ABSOLUTELY YOU1 
£4,200 + DISCOUNTS 
Be yuurfoU ana portray the 
company s image too. as you 
liaise with the most nuerest¬ 
ing people. Hesoarc/i liaise 
with politicians, media, visi¬ 
tors from all over Ute world.- 
aiui other P.R. companies. 
The social programme plays a 
tun too and you’ll love yonr 
boss. So gran the hotline to 
Ursula oc 828 005$. 

PEBS&NHEL 
CL1 KW/lMCIHIl 
£4,258 
with your administrate 
know-how you can raauy 
tata thn prawra off this 
frantic director. LM your top 
sec skins coast as you cope 
with clients and tbe person¬ 
nel of all iho European 
companies. It’s, top heavy 
with admin—so fulfil your 
admin need and find out 
and ring MarxU ou 828 
BOSS. 
GQUNTEMG THE 
POUNDS 
£4,000+ 
And caring far the currency 
when yoa Join forces wild 
this ultra sophisticated com- 
o-iny as an admin assistant. 
You'll be running tho omco 
entirely and using four 
P-A./SCC. skills comblnod 
With - a wide spectrum of 
adnUditraaoiL What's more 

our social UIo will be 
mcraac. Yon can^mgby 

SECRETARIAL 

WEST IS BEST . 
£4,000 
Burp Into your bosses shoos' 
and fully aretet to running 
the whole caboodle. H« I* 
the director of a vary wall 
known group and loves to 
delegate, so the. responsi¬ 
bility and uwolvtaucnl are 
unMmiiad- Your Audio atriu- 

RESTAURANT 

ENTREPRENEUR 
£4,000 

Scs wni be empty reworded 
ere.with this Co'a 

Spend your days UaiCtac 
with restaurants and pubs au 
over the country ullUstas 
your people personality ana 
secretarial a bill ties to a&sbt 
your boss 1b kseolr.g these 

-Ushrne-" 
here with this_—e— 
rional pets — so phone 
Simona now .on 828 8055* 

well known estabUs 
smoothly l _ 
friendly atmosphere 

running smoothly I Rtla:.' 
Into this. 

Jgyjhoiitng Simone 

STORY TIME 
£4,000 
Release your potential and 
organise Me perswmi and 
private life or an extremely 
busy Journalist. Ha needs 
you. and yonr P.JL/SK. 
atolls to map out his days. 
Yonr knowledge of PJL and 
yonr ability to charm people 
can only be to your advant¬ 
age so qtuddy ring 
Carolyn an 838 8055. 

GOLDEN GATES 
£4,300 

You'll be left to your abili¬ 
ties to organise and handle 
the raarirotlng department of 
this newly-! owned exciting 

. company. So viUh your 
European Lujatasefsl and 
P-A..S«r. skUbthr door to 
this amertng chance will 
be opened to you. Ring 
Carolyn on 828 BOo5 now. 

late niglil npwimg, fjyj 

SECRETARIAL SB0RETAR1AL LACBEMEDEL 

Abfcid House. ISW2 too Road, LoodaiSWlV 1IX (01)8288055. 

8-8288055/7361 

iUil 

s 
rlni glng Carolyn ou 

Ute night opening, too! 

) CHl’RCHILL PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS 
Ablord House. 15 Wilton Rood. London 5W1V 1U. (011.1288055 

01-82880557361 

N ON-SECRETARIAL 

INTERVIEWERS 
Experienced interviewers needed (one for SpedaMgt 
Machine Division), for City Employment Agency, 
who have doubled their growth within the pest year 
and -will do so, again, wreUn the next. 

If you are 25-f- with at least '2 years’ experience of 
agency perm interviewing and would enjoy rewards 
of average earnings £6,000+ per annum .(high basic 
and commission), please telephone Mrs. Randal: 

on 248 6743 

for an appointment 

1 RESIDENT 

J ASSISTANT 
I 

I You no person granted la Sepfom-1 i 
tor ’to help sup aviso SO girls, i. 

■ 11-13, In CaUtoHC boarding I | 
(■school.'Ideal fdb between school i 
■ and university. E1.500 'p.a. plus 1 
1 keep during school terms. Gmail i 
| Pat,-great view. "■ I 

, Apply with the naiMH of two ] 
I referees to THE HEADMASTER, , 
. SACRED HEART SCHOOL, I 
1 BEECHWOOD, P EM BURT RD., . 
. TUNBRIDGE WELLS, KENT. I 

MAYFAIR 
Luxury Chairman’s office 

requires Recep Bonier and 
General Assistant, preferably 
mid twenties, wd! educated and 
porsoucble and Isble to work 
alone. Congenial working ron^ 
dltfona and" generous holidays 
and hours 9 to 3. 

Appfc In. writing stating foil 
details of career lo dale to: 

Box 1867 X, The Times 

i-_J 

PARLIAMENTARY 
CANDIDATE 

NO SHORTHAND 

Help yonr young, dynamic 
doss, on his way to the too* 
From your locwsr oGlce one 
mlnnUi from Liverpool St. 
ESSUit With handling Cllfft t3" 
financial emirs, confidential 
portfolios and tniere-orlng proj¬ 
ects turn airangtng functlotu* 
and- .baxrara. Train - In all 
aspects or finance sis yon 
anllM your figure aputuda end 
tSTdng skills. Call sra now . 
Hlkire Bruolt on &W 5233 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CON¬ 
SULT AN IS. 

FILM PRODUCTION COMPANY 

renames young, Hvely,- 
attractlva, well apaacn 
Receptionist « 
to loin young 
■working an TV 

with , 
friend 

working an TV cammarctals. 
("Would consider bright 
cotlnge leaver. > 
Please ring Gall Hutland an 

01-734 7377 

• EXPERIENCED 
•JOURNALIST 

required to assist In the pro¬ 
duction OI 3 quartnrty medical 
Journals, books and leaflets. 
Typing, experience in typo¬ 
graphy ana make-up essential. 
Tho appointment offers excel¬ 
lent opportunities for those 

lniUatlt 

• ADVERTISING & 
PROMOTIONS 

‘NO TVPING 
A genuine interest m Advta* 
ttsbvn and Sales Pronrattc.rv 
Canmafgns Is the key to this 
super Job assisting on.all Undo 
or (waring prajecn in- a malar 
road oompany. touTI also keep 
e daily tab .on promotions— 
UaUtng with All the arqa 
offKes. Satan £3,000 plus, 
tteg. LVs. staff dhop end subs 
nsranreat. Talk _ to Sharon J 
Cohen on 048^233 now. - 

• DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

with Initiative and interest in 
people and tbelr health prob¬ 
lems - LV'a. superannuation. 
oahuy^ue^otlsWe. 

Write. In the first Instance, 
giving details of career lo 
date to me Assistant Director. 
The Chest. Heart and Stroke 
Association. Tavistock House 
North, Tavistock Square. WC1 
H9JE. 

ARE YOU PARTNER 
MATERIAL? 

Audio Secretary required for Partner In Prodata and 
Trust Department of large solicitors in Lincoln's Inn. 
Must be fast, accurate and capable of dealing with 
clients when required. Hours 9.30 to 5.30. Salary 
to £4,000 + L.V.S. If. you’re over 25 with previous 
legal experience phone 

P. D. Scrtvens on 242 1473 or 242 4400 
We also have vacancies foe Audio Typists (19 + ) with 
some legal experience. 

YOU’RE THE TOPS i 
£4.300 
The last P.A..SM. *:=70d 5 
yoarv—so wb r.eedE': :e^ 
you Ira a c»*y—riiur.dly 
place to be. He s. chsndr.g 
and wanra >t>a Id get In¬ 
volved la liaison, a±r.ia. 
and be that—involved : It s 
your pensnallty that nrakek 
roo a wt-nor so let me hear 
it now—I'm Margaret cn 
523 8035. 

FASHION FANATIC 
£4,500 + - -r 
Love figures, lave clsLiei ? 
Combine the two as P.A. 
StT. u its Director Lc a 
vac its own prestige house 
ci foihlon. Opportunities lo 
gr.t au: and cbout so a 
drivers acenctr ts a pills uith 
tr.»e bsCere oi fashion— 
Hurry pnsne Corail? on £23 
3055. 

MORE ADMIN. THAN 

SECRETARIAL 
to £4,300 
Your Independent P.A./Sec. 
mind wBl be apprcciaTed as 
you organise the affair* of 
tills . globe*trotter. As he 

PRESS P-A. 
£4,000 
This is a direct In tits tier, to 
vju racked with, -edmin. ar.d 
re^ponsJSUtty assisting ths 
Director of this Internal lone! 
Federation. You'll have con¬ 
stant dealings with the press 
worldwide, plus opportuni¬ 
ties to utilise foreign Lan¬ 
guages and typing skUis. For 
a rewarding tulure wltN 
occasional oversens Hard 
HOB Man 11 on BOB 6055. 

LANDSLIDE 
£4,000 
This deeply lavolvlr.g adrrJn. 
posliLcr will give you the 
total opporiunliv for devel¬ 
opment. Your secretarial 
abUiUcS v.lll aid you as you 
sc per.IS 0 the smooth run¬ 
ning T. the office. Pamper 
the cnoirma.-. and the Dlrev- 
•.orj—use saur Lnhlauve and 
do your own csrresport- 
dwice. he proud of yaur 
lob. accept the chaHensa 
more from Morag ou 338 
£io3. 

Late night opening, too! 
^CHURCHILL PERSONNEL CMKSLTC4NTS 
~ .4i«edKo«5e.l3^TllonRaaG,LjiidooS^lVlELl01iS283Ci55. 

01-8288055/^7361 

f——0—WtCMHMMW———————« 

FILM FINANGE/PRODUGTION 
COMPANY 

rend-res 

Sbortliand/Audio Secretary 
to young dynamic Directar. Age 21 to 31. Lively alr-cor.diSs.ted 
S:. James's e+ise, close to Green Parit face .Hcjrs 3.33 to 5.30 
w*th sots overtime. Salary £5.000 — L'.'s and b«W3. 

ALSO 
• ■ 

S Secretary/Telephonist/Receptionist 
Aged 19 to 25. Salary S3.0M -i- LVs ar.d bt-rus. 

Please ring Dick LambB on 499 7551. 
iQtVV9GQ0VGV0099fVif9 

travels the world, turange 
all his flights, hotel bookinas 
and appointments, when 
you re not on the phone 
you’ll be handling anything 
and everyUiBio be thrown 
your way. Jump into this 
involving poalUan 
lag Anne on 828 

HAPPY go lucky i 
£4,000 
Thai’s what yutt'H be whnn 
you loia this cnmparty as 
P.A./St-jreta^ to one part¬ 
ner. You won't have time 
to bo bored as you arrange 
mcctlngu. luncheons, nou- 
days and generally1 organise 
sour boss. Roll the dice awl 
stillu-^udcv jay rlnglaa Fiona 

ENTER THE NEW 
WORLD 
£4.000 + + 
Look down on the pecking 
order from the ultimate posi¬ 
tion as the American M.D.'s 
f.A. Stcratnry. Uk your 
charm on thn {reouer.l 
foreign vuitors — booking 
travel, dinners, theotre end 
take on as much responsi¬ 
bility as .mu, wish. It s at 
least SOp^ admin, so can- 
M-r Morag now on 638 
8055. 

SEEXYOR SEK 11 
£4,000 
The evBT-so-charming oon 
of this interesting company 
wants you to become In¬ 
volved with his team as 
senior secretary. You U be 
Kept busy as yon meet 
clients. Ualse by l els phone, 
moke travel antuigatuou 
and generally ensure .the 
total smooth running or the 
office. There'll be some 
spelling and. correcting too ! 
So get out your blue pencil 
and Phone Fiona on 823 
8058. 

LEGAL ADD' 
HOOt; 

2 Satenr rvrtan 
This first dasj, 
soudtois offer a1 
SecreUiy a rewari. ■ 
v-ithin tbdr ■ 
Doparimeat. ij 
fn vu lyes -t Hejira 
and tha aWJH^rit - 
cate at all levris - - 
Perks Include c 
Boons,-LVs anl.r 
reviews. 

2 LEGAL 

Late night opening, too! 
^CHURCHILL PERSONNEL (XX>ajmT«iTS 
V ,\bf«uHouse, 15 Wilton Road. LondooSWlVUT. (01J82S8055. 

(H.-8288055/736L 

Into r — 

Pbuttr.— 
to work on own 1 n 

AN OPPORTUNITY NOT 
TO BE MISSED 

DESIGN DY 
star 

Here's tf» chance for a bright, happy extrovert to assort their 
common sense and initiative as Secretary to ■ Travel ConmilunL. 
Ysu’ll become Involved In the varied and hectic work and. be 
able fo wiitatand the pressurised pace. Shorthand typing and 
telex are essenfieto. The opportunities exist for the occasional 
hips abroad end LV.a are given. 
Salary Is negotiable but the GENEROUS TRAVEL PERKS can be 
all yours. 

FIT THE DESCRIPTION ? 

Sar&bTfis hCCtlC ■•VO. **wj 
task and ytm'b - 
rtaporccrnL fflpf 
vary hard wo53n 

AS MAN'S ! 

This is am 
£150- 

i aumi ttf 

• 1 
Phone Emma Philips on 

01-247 0581 

of ura i h yoo1 , 
the infl and oufa I 

COLLEGE LEAVERS J 
We can put London at your feet 

£! 
! you Know your MV arotr-.d. 
choose from the bewildering 

London fa fan of opportunities if 
We da. And we can help you _ _ .... 
number of lobs available to you. We can give good, sound 
advice based on yean of experience in placing top 5ecmarles 
and In placing people like you In lust the niche you've always 
dreamed about. You'll bare at least 4 ' O ' levels, intnlmum 
sjmhkU^ of 90. 40 and be capable of earning a salary up to 

Phone now for an informal Interview or Just coll In. There-* 
always a warm welcome. 

FASHION FREEDOM—£4,000 
Yen'll *-- - - 
good 
greet 
top U... ... .. . ... 
typing arid carry ohertnond _-.ta style or.d phcr.e Margaret 
on 6~o 

PUBLISHING BONANZA—£3^00 
■Ls yau envy Limp Li asrcrtisir.; sr.d Save aiw 
txi launch izco pabltshlng—team the r*~o as PA. 

L-ars tranced 
Sec. tc 

1 B DlSV'trr of. ''-wUJLi; l-i btis pcpniar iocmal house cf 
1 1 ■ pcbusM’if. Inisivv voctfif with and g-htHirr.-. 
, I SB —call Coralle on 823 cGCo. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
RecmtoDeot Consultants 

• 173 New JBond Street, London W1Y 9PE. 
01-499 0092 01-493 5907 

sGumm Ednas 

STUCTLT HO nnTuwi 
EXECUTIVE 

SO's. to aoolat young M.D* 
"" 10 and I .at up Murkpting and Devel¬ 

opment dept, to provide 
Important InfornmUoo to 
whole of City Finance 
Conglomerate. Its function, 
to acquire, collate, prncais, 
and claaalfly Informallon, 
Candidates should hare 
good relative business 
experience, be wall educated, 
numerate. with proven 
organising shinty< will. be 
required So take restxmsi- 
bOlty for twpanakOB and keep 
numangement Informed. P.Av 
experience helpful. £5.000- 
£0.000 p.*u plus super fringe 
benefits. 

SEMINAS ADMINISTRATOR 
33-30. .for a Professional 
Group. W.1. excellent typloc, 
most be equtaipod to take 
over OhBnieMon and docu¬ 
mentation of courses, book¬ 
ing conference rooms, hotels 
and contacts abroad. Numer¬ 
ate for Kseudnl statistics. 
CBsnal bul businesslike 
eavirament. £4.000 pj. 4 
week halo. IVs. 

ASSISTANT ABMINIST1AT0S 
34lob for Personnel Director 
collage near Kensington. 
Good typist. To work as part 
of team dealing all.aspects 
clerical procedures. Good - 
education, organising ability, 
responsible approach. Around 
M.QOO p.j., long hols., 
roper fringe benefits. 

PROGRAMME ASSISTANT 
25loh for City Professional 
organisation to run -courses 
for members. Must hare 
excellent organising ability. 
' A * level education and 
calm disposition. To £4.000 
p.a. bV'a. 4 weeks hols. 

PUBLISHING 
A latent io orcanise plua 
good secrslOrtBl skills ar» 
urgently required by the 
Special Projects El vision of 
this world-famous magazine. 
A genuine Interest in. litera¬ 
ture will be greatly rewarded 
with excellent prcoiosional 
prospects to develop a career 
outside the secretarial field. 

Cell lira. Young for further 

details, 837 9922. - 

Prime Appointment* 

(Rac. services) 

_ _ Late night opening, too! 

OCHLTCHILL P£RSOXN£LCO>iSllT.\.NT S 
ALi'-.-rd Houae. 15 WUn-n Road. Loncor. SHIV III >01.i-EoiWo.i. 

01-8288055 7361 

GRADUATES 
(wttft good typing) 

Graduates wliS goaf W'-O 

ability who would Eke fl:K jtba 

In admlrJoL-ailcr, personnel cr 

Riarlreling a; sfil&'Iss e' E3.2CC- 

S3.E3C. 

Pwnsn ca-'r Jars Cnaxxt.:* 

P.A, NO SHORTHAND 

OR TYPING. £5,000 

r?3 s. raode^. etc. Lota of 
kjpc for thia lab ’olth Invtjlve- 
cc:. -i vwu hjikia:-. 

c:-*r J*ck*0c. 626 688 s 
l->3 HC.orta Street, a’lT 
tlOO Ltty & Nat Navy 

(*¥{ 7/ crckwwaite' 
• '•R^tuiWLvir .. 

' 116_tJudu.T;p Hate, SvS'it 

BUDGET ANALYST 

! tHWHMWMMHHB i 

PJL ASSISTANT 

£3,800^4,000 
A jviufjrtno opportunity 

for a young atnHHoue uc. 
to Iota peosresatre SWT P.R. 
aaepey caectoaitaq ta food 
and. wine accmnda. You’ll 
new! to tore good shorthand 
MU* . OT^ng and arganlaa- 
Uet™ ability, ft's a treroen- 
dous change to torn all tho 
ropes and help your boss run 
ura mm. 

URGENT 

3.000. d<fe per day LVs. 
Clzy Jackson. 9rid S.tsw 

loSv'Ictorla Street. SWT 
(100 yards Army & Nary 

Stores j 

ENERGETIC : 
SECRETARY PA WITH 

RUSTY SHORTHAND 

. Cojl Plppe at 

venture 
HWuulheent Consultant* 

489 8992 

• Secreteiy/P-A. needed. 
• a.s.a.p. for Managing Cirec- 
• lor ot smell. Merely planna- 
• cent I cal company in Ear's 
• Court, preteracU wia mfii+.ei- 
• i.Tfl tsckgrourd. SaL3T/ 
• 23.500-W.0C0 p.a. - LVjj. 

• Contact: 
• MarUne FouiMon i 

• TeL 01-373 6607/8 • 
tWOMWWWfHW— 

Acecjjtohte by Senior Execu-Jvt 
of orcAh Prcie*slonal 

Si 

»! 

Company 
lr. Victoria, arranging appoint¬ 
ments. maintaining busy diary 
for Utii responafule poslUon. 
3.13-3.00. from £4.000 +, 
L\ *a. 

Clay Jadurnn. 823 68-*; 
153 Victoria Sirert. &W1 
■.ICO rarda .\rmy A Navy 

Score? i 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 

OCCASIONAL TRAVEL 

TO THE CONTINENT 

OIL COMPANY 
CHELSEA 

21 BROMPTW AHCADB SECRETARY/PA 

Tiffi'^a§CRunSra<rr 
CONSULTANTS 

to aosiat Partner.hi CUy Estate 
Agents. Small ' office close 
Cannon Street and Bank sta¬ 
tions. C. £3.600. . 

Adaptable RecepLiouls! Tele- 5 
pitanibi.’Shorthand Tynlst • 
required by this small # 

is friendly com party in S.W.3. ea 
1 ” Would suit couena leaver. Z 

Good working conditions and 2 
iwqottabVe safarr. For • 
appomnnom rlno: • 

ADMIN AND 
RECEPTION 

Pwmamflnc but uHsMag warier 
3 juu’re wluutg id Ualse with 
-land somoilmbS nog 11 others 
to actioti. almost always urgent 
Items, no typing. languagtns 
and Ad/Traref agency expert, 
Wde a. positive asaau 

PROPERTY 
: MANAGEMENT 

_ . No shorthand—£5.400 
Renl Job KJtfatectian and tn- 
volvciooni wtOi a top properly 
CO. Who win teach yon all the 
Ins and -outa of tire uroperty 
world and avemusSly you’ll 
havajyoar own. cutmu to care 
for. In return, spend ao«i> of 
Spur tbne providing 1 audio) 
PA asslstUBce to a partner. 
Hear more from Mandy Jones 
on 348 3233._ 

DRAKE PERSONNEL . 
CONSULTANTS 

Ring 626 8944 
730 4565 J 

INTERESTED IN 
SPORT? 

Kurt find replacement Secre¬ 
tary for m» baa». before ] go to 
America, and August. Managing 
Director of Agency ntnuining 
sportsmen. Knlghtsbrldgo office. 
jBM^gcrtfball typewriter. Hours 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

WANT TO START WORK 
IMMEDIATELY AT £4,500 

TO £4,000 

10 

Ring Mary at 581 0060 

PRESS & PR WITH A 
BIG COMPANY— 

£3,800 neg. 

The Assistant Managing Direc¬ 
tor or a leading Brltiih com¬ 
pany requires an experienced 
soertaary. to be located at I to 
omelts ul Pall MalL Appti- 
rauite should have a pleasant 
personality, mature antiooL. 
good oducarional background 
and toe ability to wort umbo at 
tnraothni. 

+ work aW hours God sends, 
look like terrific all day and 
be expected 10 wait under 
pressure, meet sales targets 
and &CU keep poor sense of 
humour. Then Join art* top 
world-wide Personnel Agency 
on the Recruitment s<de sod be 
trained how to handle people. 
assoaa the financial rewards of 
the positions you offer and 
.reap too rewards yourself on 
a prom share basis. U yau 

Joan Micghjf . 
01-262,- 
11 to 6 RAi 

DIRECTORS’ DINING ROOM 
A young assistant Is required 
for Uni directors' dining room ■ 
of a City based company. 
Duties will be to assist (he 
cook In tbd preparation and 
eervtag « taiwbeous' enH 10 
take over tbe rveponsiuiutcs of 
the cook when ni la away. 
Rr rurtlicr 'Salons please.tejc 
7*one 01-400 1830. 

DEGREE OR H.N-D. ? 
tatercsttng. challenging Jobs 
are .rarer than ever—but you 
needn’t settle for. lots. We 
can open op career prospects 
lor you lit Marantlng. AdraUi- 
lotratton. Rersonnel. Accoont- 
lag. etc —and ■ our services 
cost you nothing, jcail Peony 

. Bodmin soon, cm 499 1653 
STRATEGIC RECRUITMENT LTD 

169 Piccadilly, wr.l . 

The belt of both worlds 1 A 
small stsrUsb office—but part 
Of a Giant Co. Your super, 
down 10 earth Boss really 
detonate* ao Ulto career open- 
tag la I** what you make ft. 
Vftal Press Contacts, adver¬ 
tising campaigns, client enter¬ 
taining—and loads of contact 
with people. Secraiarlar aid 11a 
to start—but you can more 
into a PRO position—if you'vu 
got what u takes. Call Now— 
Carol Lae an T34 0911.. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CON¬ 
SULTANTS. 

SENIOR P.A 
TO £4,000 + TRAVEL 

CHEERFUL_ToL.'RecentltKtist. I 
18/30. £3.250 p.a. Mayfair boxy 
fire person ©meets of substantia] 
weH eetabttehed private progeny 
co. PoniB’. 493 6846. 

AH MIN. ASSISTANT. Nunento 1 
■on. for Purchasing 
CO.. W.C.l. Young __ _, 
expautencc eromtod^ c. £4.000 

Numerate wr- 
STEPPING STONES 

p.a.—Strila Fisher fettreau/’lio 
Strand. W.C.2. 836 6644. 1 

•Mall west trip TVsrrei Aocstcy 
and cottr operator gwuBrea-yothw. 
htdUgmt uenun to lota staff. 
Good French and good hand* 

“T"* 

GREECE, 
prl van 

Sai9™~ 
BrrsimbR DESIGNERS and form-! 

rare makers. Knlghtshrldfl*. re-! 
qulro foil time AMistanf/Secre- 
tsiT. Sxperitoice msentlal. , 
Start as sonu aa possible, ox-589 
6391* _ 

SENIOR. SECRETARIAL A Pcreonael 
partita[ui In banks offering high 
ralarley and mceilou fringe bone-. 
ma. Jonatoim Wren. PersoanoH 
CDnsuitancy. 170 Blahuossate. 
EC2 . 633 1366... 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS. 
Permanent/temporary posttloiia. 

Saa-i. 
ago 25.'40, required foi* tSEwi 
school in Teheran. Rree aefomnn- 
ctotlan. Safer hcgotUbte. TMe- 
jjhoiw: ' ' 
45. 

A CERTAIN SMILE 
Can win pn up to £3.600. 
At present wo hare several 
really Interesting vacancies in 
-pdviatteing rod P.R. for wvll 
groonifd. expsloncsd Recep¬ 
tionists for luxury od, 

aoivclcs. Same need typing 
nw. some need switchboard 
apvrimce—bat all of them 

require a reouy polished per¬ 
son with that certain andfe. 

Plsase tetopbOM Haute 
Bcwts now an 

pUtow Band SreeUjoffilon Wi 
0M936456 

adpower 
■randstad 

Occaalona] trips to rranca and 
a beautiful, spariotu garden 
snuuo in St. John's Wood. 
a»tet a yuuno Doctor — too 
Ht5; 611 «cpandina 
Medical Qi. Apart from ros- BsjiaSftie admin and liaison with 

ospltaj Consultants. Special, 
iota end Doctors, you'd be 
PLahiting _ and alftmdxns many 
rottiri functiotu. Secretarial 
jyjto and a knowtodgo M 

»se^i,h4Ju^- 
W&MSSt PERSONKEt- 

ARCHTTECTURAL 
PRACTICE 

_BLOOMSBURY 
•horttaac 

Secretary 120+1 raqaired for 
partner of small frinffiyutjSr 
tactural orecttce. SpnHii IDO/ 
Slkrr3 W'ZL.Sff*3*- Lv* “d 
Telephone Sandy cm 5SO 6752 

Partners Laurence tong a 

ADMINISTRATION / Pjt, Opnor- 
lunity to develop awn parffiorb. 

SHfOansAarts 

altyuillntl' tuoetings and con- 
wrences, lyphigown cotrespan- 
drnce.. RospouStblB. interesting 

COUCGE LEAVER rKnarW. Salary 
£3,«sOO + SO per cent dlacoiin: . 
on pubUeaUnns. 10 aadst manager 

Emp, A0J. 

in running dcoariruml. Shorthand 
and. typhia required, but mare 
emphaeteoa PA. wad. Emp. 

01-402 rtteneton | 
_ . Jioae Q.T. Soiocaon, 
Rbtetraey Foie. 734 7f*“* 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGE 18 

S.W.3.—P.A.-Sec,. ES- 
LSSh. weH^odncatBd, good formal 
e«as, nredSdjSy Hvfty Pa?m?r 
cmurenied Martsattag and Adrer- 
ssufl- French hSpi’ui. but bet- 
tonaety moat Impormnl. Around 
Cd-OQo 3-4.—-Joycr Gillness staff 
Ajurau. sap mo7/goio. 

TnEASunsn cf ■rtioaire Group. COT 
area, needs capablo, P.A./Sec., 

20a, mu8C have aood formal 
to .cope owaateBof mtatflea: 

nBcterate. •Over and 

Fftt&vpssrm 

Please u-rifti wttu foH ■: mclls 
of quriHicatlona aod export enco 
to: 

Mr. P. R. Goldamlth, 
Davis. Gibson JVdverlistng Lid- 

2-5 Gough. Square, 
Floe: street. Londoo, EC4 

think you could stand a people 
bulntn, where your menial 
energy and enihiuiaam will 
really be put to tho test. Call 
Samba Gibbons and rind out 
Whai it Is eU about. You; 
sound commercial experience 
and perhaps soma sales experi¬ 
ence Is all you nosd 221 5072 
DRAKE PERSONNEL CON¬ 
SULTANTS. 

VM1 Gtis SECRF7.yiY PA 
peelUon. Worklna for the 
Senior partner of Xnteraallonai 
cocnpany. Arranging meetings, 
business lunches and maintain¬ 
ing busy dlarc. Lots of contact 
with cL'enrs from Europe. Thto 
Is a pre-a tig tens poihlou which 
reqitires someone with uct and 
dlplcsnaci’ v.-ho can vork well 
under pressure. 4 weeks' hull- 
day. £4.600. 

Clay Jackson. 323 5flW> 
loo Victoria Street. SWT 
clGO jrads Army ft Navy 

Stores) 

COLLEGE LEVER 

Required by (Manager of Dia¬ 
mond Brokers who la needing 
a Junior Secretary. Lou of 
con uct with clients an well as 
secretarial duties. Small 
friendly company. CHOOSE 
VOLT? HOURS. £5.300 and 
ftro lunch. 

Clay Jacluon. BZ8 €006 
133 Victoria Street. SWT 
<100 yards Army & Navy 

Stares .i 

ARE YOU A 
PROFESSIONAL 

£3^00-£3,800 
Thla top protosstatuu 

needs tout good audio _ 
to aretot 0.70 of theta- officers 
invosUgcu into the advertising 
Industry. Leant about alt the 
legal loopholes, handle the 
com planus and reap tho re¬ 
wards Tor wour energy and 
Iniereu. Good carver pros¬ 
pects. AU you need ore your 
top audio skills, and the need 
to learn. Call Sandra Gib- 
tans. 221 SOT3. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT; SECRETARY 

This top American company 
"STS’ . . administrative 
abUlty lo act as host, hostess at 
business functions. Deal vrtth 
clients by building your own 
relationship, ualse wiui tiieir 
New York oritre and toe Slates 

■r inuch^ more with this 
sdmliUsLratlvt .role—a chance 

away from lust tho 
" hotel arrungemenu and 
travel role 1 oi a accreiaiy. 
Yoar good shorthand Is 
osoetitlal for this busy position 
where you will actually have 
your 9*7J detailed responsi¬ 
bility- CcU Sandra Gibbons 221 

CONSULTANTS? ^RSOl&NEL 

PERSONNEL 

OPPORTUNITIES 
£3,800 

Boy/gtrl Friday required lo 
provide game clflricai.'typtna 
support to busy Social Ser¬ 
vices PcreoTLi.ei division. Anph- 
catton rorms fftnc 01-274 

X 562. 7723 

WALT DISNEY 
PRODUCTIONS 

Secrciao- required for ymnH 
Head of MarKcOnq Dlvtofon st 
Uurtr office at 68 PaU Mall. 
s.w.l. This Is an absorbing 
and fulfil Una fob fur someone and fulfil Una tub far someone 
who Is seeking an Interesting Ktrillion wtih a rep company In 
■ Odd. Hmire 0.30 la 5.30. 

Good-ntary and mussjnt work- 
In^coxiditlqiis. 

>ieasa tetephotu 839 8010 

THREE DAYS per week, pom time 
Wltfi shortnancfTor W.i ftacretnry____ „ 

Solicitor, salary negotiable, 01- 
580 7350. 

KCRCTaAY required in Ftaonca 
Dir sctas* of tindl-knowm London 
Jhoaicv ; good typing and alrart- 
hand nssenitti : varied and talcr- 
eattag trarii includtag some figure 
wort : hours 10 lo 6 : salary up 
to £3.500.—Please write w+ta 

ur5J.' *■ .Btot. 171 O K. ThB Times. 
WORLD OFJBOOHS l WMl-known 

PSo.1®?. 
iiMiure peraraaalhy. Good rormoi 
akllla, nunwiuie, rJoWh- emann- 
tag Co. enram hn err sting turtles 
without much figure worst, to 
£S.raO p7a. 4 W«fcsv hols.” frM 
lunch.—Jam GtUncsa Staff ——Joyce ' GuIncH 
Buraau. 589 8807/0010, 

. BOOK WORM 
Here s your chance to learn 

about antiquarian bonLs. Help 
out in tho -shop. Answer Suorles from Aries Is collector*. 

"oulre when auctions are to 
t¥.uDoWV-Us* so cr? la rial 
skills for occasional cor- 

Loma Wells 
an 22:2 OA71 nniL'i DCS. 

Needs caoeU* Secretary PA 
whose rtutics tnciude conract- 
las and latolng with Executivos 
of UK and overseas Shipping 
Com panics. .Ldmln and bold¬ 
ing the fort in his absence 
abroad, interest-free season 
ticket loan, spans and ooctal 
club. Ftoto £3.900 + 60p per 
dhy LV’s. 

Clay Jackson. 828 6886 
133 victoria Street. SWT 
1100 yardt .Army A Navy 

Stores > 

TEMPS TEMPS TEMPS 

Relief needed by small and 
large cottiDofoea la VICTORIA 
and CENTRAL LONDON (nr 
SECTCTAR1ES. COPY TYP¬ 
ISTS. AUDIOS. 
Phone now Dos Headley on 

828 6886 _ 
133 \TC1orta Sfreer. KW1 
(1C<0 yards Army and Nary 

Storesi 
These lobs are available, al 
on? Alfred Maria Branches, 

ALFRED MARKS 
STAFF BUREAU 

SONNLL SasBEMSWE"" 

LIVERPOOL ST.. 
„ £4.150 + 

Casabta Secrcrtanr PA to 
assl->t estnblishiM Citj' ennsui- 
QW. Lots of pa duties. Vciy 
S'ted^taneftta Includlnq bonus 

uli«e‘p l“,th Call Mrs 
AH*ta3tanls 

Uv^^rt sfrM BlsioM0Jl0 1.0PD- 

01-247 9701 

HAKii^Y . Gynaecologist 
«sw* com Md an t 

madlCKl iMKteutv.—U1-58D 3626. 

PU BUSHING BECnfiTARICS. are 
our boobs ? Cot-cnt 

Hurttou 33 Fleet Street. 
t.y»Hi uOU lOtO, 

makb rr lecaL. £4.300+ +. 
Senior Ptar. ef w.i wjis. is des- 

tooWng for a ronfldimual 
rtfliti hand assistant with secretar¬ 
ial skills. Phone: 656 S»135. 
'geqenc^ Pcr>onnet_ i Any. *. 

oe iniunu iu iui> iism Memory 
Typewtlter/ wailing io tAc ob 
oome. accounts work.—Rina 
V.P.N. Enudoymont lAgy.). £83 

- 

SPANISH/ENGLISH 
BI-UNGUAL 

AssJitant . Seeroore/Roero- 
tlonist. English mother longue, 
needed munedtately for entail 
rrpreoentatlre office of Spanish 
bdnJ:. No shorthand. Generous 
holidays. £3.000. 

Telephone fiOo 4883 
No Agondes 

MARKETING DIRECTOR W*3 
P.A./Sec, , with,, . KtoriijaJ 
Sh'htiniL'ggteB SWil* for world. 
wide pabtUhing venture. Good 
ora motion projects for estpon- 
mori. see. Holborn taenum. 
Froiil £3.600 4.11.e^—Covent 

65 Fleet at.. Garomt Bureau. 
£.C.4. 3M Y696. 

SECRETARY, W.I ..Ed .000. Su^b 
Advertising Co. 40 per caul _ 
duties, and 60 per cent admin. 
Rina Denlso. 409 1944. Lae Par- 
HADtl CutwlMal). 

OVER 40 7 Mill£^ iwrMllltll.,^n^M 
and accounts vacancies i rail —.... 
part-time wntMraiy.i for 
petiole wlUi. mature judgrarnt.-— 
Covert Garden Bureau, v5 Flcot 
St.. E.C.J. 353 T696. 

SECRSTARY rroulred by Now 

TRAteMNG ‘PROGRAMMES Rtaritst’- 
ino xwc. inM admin, orientated 
P.A. to accept re*pOftilbUlty and 
liaise at all terete. SjBgr-exprwsiye 

■extrovert Ideal. £3,700 nag* 734 
6066,. G, l cams. 

k>JV£H’ i: 

vertssng Wortd 
l«mdSe a notify t ) 
this Ad Aaoncy- I 
been druvdm 1 J 
like you la ai» I 
H min. 

■ u- - 

LA CREME DE LA CREtfE 

8—9—MfHW—iM 

PA/SECRETARY TO PARTNER 
An opportunity wtil shortly arise for an experienced 
PA/Shorthand secretary to assist a Senior Partner 
in a firm of Quantity Surveyors frr W.C^. This is an 
interesting appointment where responsiWity and 
confidentiality are required. 
Salary around £4.250. LV^ SOp per day. non- 
contributory pension scheme and 4 weeks hoftdayl 
Own office. 

Telephone Diane Mills, 01-242 1541 

Working for tira Monaylna 
Director of Ftahion Comas ui' 

u te0.2n j tor i right-irtc. 
S“.rc3« -»lto drive, rani:- 
dcrjM acid ability to wora -,s 
cv.ci Shhtait-.r. lrtersicvslr.g 

: SECRETARY/PA ! 

To isstet wvta fc^)«ndltcre sat* 
caplral btrloet carnrol ar.d a 2 
Kaaactiu coutroi. V^vra-todBO 
of italic amounting. In- 
terest-free season ticket laait 
scarte and joctal club 'ecuitics, 
£3.1 

Required Jer nightclub owner/. _ 
S photographer / businessman. • 
• An extremely Interesting Job • 
S with lots oi variety. Must be 5 
• experienced with the ability to 0 
• ecr on own initiative. Hours • 
• 9.30-5.30. Free lunch Jn • 
S* luxurious surroundings. S 

Salary 54,000, neg. • 
6 
5 Phone GHHan on 
• — — • 

PUBLISHING 
ASSISTANT/PA 
Salary £5,000 pa 

« 734 7305 - 
e_• 

MARKET DISTRIBUTION 

EXECUTIVE 

Secretary to Director of 

FASHION MAGAZINES 

BLOOMSBURY AREA 
Experience, common sense 
and good shorthand/typing ere 
essential for tala important 
position which is probably one 
of Londons busiest and most 
interesting jobs- First-class 
working conditions, with IBM 
Executive Typewriter. Excellent 
salary, negotiable according to 
experience. Is offered. 
Piero phone Mr K. A. Mstw] 

on 

01-637 2311 

Managing EdKor of US Tax 
Pub'dBhing Company in W1 
urgently requires assistant 
with publishing experience, 
combined vritti excellent 
secretarial ekllls. The work 
covers a wide range of 
promotion, production and 
editorial co-crdlnatior,. . 

Telephone 01-499 8241/9 

MALE SECRETARY/. 
CLERK 

SAUDI ARABIA 
Required for Arehlteeto 
office. Salary approximately 
EB.OOO-E0.5OO per annum, 
free accommodation for 
bachelor statue, and one 
flight back per yoar. Please 
contact: 

Jeon Smith on KM 16M 
for appointment. 

INTERNATIONAL 

DESIGNERS 

Oxionn: 

{IO***1 

: •::*? 

|! 
VE-SBI* • 
OKFLAPP/I {i 

cH.SM + Ewji 
The mature Pj 
value. Utla. opj | 
use a tot ol _ | 
Wghly confidwitr i 
molar company y.- j 
Interest An — | 
mumar to deal ir. I ' 
and good fenns^- I 
also sought aMi {OIIVI 
racy Is siore 
than speeds. fce> . ■**:. 
tact:. 

Eba MOfT* 
.407 OxfDtd .Se 

owai 

mm 

i 

Our- ctienx. a r- 
noffanaJ emu tata 
a capable Seer 
hand-ijrplst to " ' 
happy uera Ida 
30-yeor-ald ride 
a buoy oxecuUn-. 
on owa lnltiartv ■ 
worktng condUhn 
benaERs. Full dot.. 

Shortirand Secretary reoulred _ 
for buey 'team of engineers D 
In targe friendly office near 
Harley Street. Good secre- ■ 
ferial skJH# essential (»/ B 
SS). sarso of humour on 
asset Age 20’s. Salary 
c. £3,600. L.V.e 4Sp per day. 
holldeys honoured. 

Ring Jenny de Brett on ■ 
01-486 4222 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
£4,300 

Looking for i challenge? 
The job Is yours if you can w 
organise 2 busy sales exacu- • 
lives and work on own MUs 
five. Top speeds required. 
Full details call: ' 

VERONICA LAP* 
CENTACOU STAFF 

93T 8526 

cenrocom 

Tempting Times 

KEEP IN CIRCULATION! g 
>r veur up 
Where you 

MiVe rail use or 
aecretartal skills u . __ 
will be happy and 
approciaiod. keep In circula¬ 
tion as an Inter .... Tcrested and 
rhartahed Gulnass Ttsmp. 
Top raws—pud In toe 
current wools—of course 1 
CoHte'i rtidj—mkan I 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU > 
2i BROMPTON AHCADfi 

. BROMPTON ROAD 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S-Wj! KNIGHTSBRIDGE. 8.W.3 

iBrnmiiiH Arcade Is a few- 
- _ from Knlcbtebridoe 

Sutaon. swsoa Btreri 
exit i 

539 8607 OOIO 
THE RECRUITMENT 

CONSULTANTS 

ARTS, ANTIQUES Alp 
PUBLISHING JOBS 

are our speciality for temporal^ 
Secretaries. Audio TSrplaxa,- 
Copy lypteta and Telephonist*. 
For good skills wr , pay ^gp 
ratos. Night work la also 

rlmM contact Ul Wife™, 
BERNADETTE OF BOND ST., 
. Roeniloneet Coiunttrois 

No. 55. next door id r-cnwIcL's 
Q1-6S9 1201. 01-639 TV>5 

I3.SB P.H.-Dbnw for youraalf 
the Jara of worUnp with tho beet 
Temporary Secretarial team In 
Loadan. Speeds ramhvd are 100- 
60 and the nesdttiJty ro worlt In 
to* Wist End or Clb . We need 
ITU all :—flfoa +57 11C6 or MS 
4S1G. Crone CcrUli Comal ranis. 

MONEY 
MONEY 

MONEY . . . 
„ > ■ Is What ws offer Tip Top 

A lot of work in tbe West End 
Is available now. ' We offer ■ 
bonus scheme and carerpl lob 
selection to suit you. Odd days 
or weeks 7 ... no proMom. . . 
Call Sarah. Britten or Joyce 

Rodger 
ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

Rccraltmant Consultants 
SI Berkeley SL. W.C.1. 

__01-493 6010 
n mhuas Green Park TObei. 

RADIO, 
UNIVERSITIES, 

HOSPITALS, ETC. 
GnultiMe Secretaries with, and 
without shorthand for temgtiranr 
wort In the above fields. 

PROSPECT TEMPS 
(Staff Agwqr], 

629 1331 

Tol. Caotaco 
Veronica Laps -~ 
PBtrkta Hiner - 

BF-C: 

ARE YOUS 
LIFE 

Could you cope.:' 
working atuunoht ■ 
- U as Ei 

-OffBM 

excess of W.flOO 
oitobjmiwi o«r 
Lane Tube Ration.'.. 
tactade 3 w«tdts_, 
per Oay LVe. rodut 
aod OtteraK tow ‘ 

Vhmm Kara 9o> 
836 921 

CRISIS COWTTK. 
CONSULTS 

DIRECTOR'S SE 
£4*500 

SailoeJtBiflcthBnd 
for Ovsrseaa O p 
large company, u I r 
Lois of tel'yhw Mi 
wfOi world wt« B\ 
arrazi^e 

far,ad, 
anaraa luuu»». i- 
U.K./owroas-wm- ~ 
offices. Genawts - • - 
on extanslva proo . 
Ring JM Any. 
Personnel Be^. ; 
Grand BnlMtaS*^; 

3 PARTNERS SK 
OWN OFFI 

In busy modhitn al .: . 
patent agmtis M.- ... ' 
Chsncery tana w; ."-• i- 
otation. Must ba « • . 
in audio work, onjc in aiieio ,. 
with n setantifle W \ , , 
and' possibly ag&. i0r|vcj», 
22 and SS. Satery ___Salary- 
bonuses, SOp LVs 
end 4 weeks Jtoifdt 
telephone: 

Was Jssttoe Spi 
01-4TOS 0B9: 

CALLING. ALL 
STUDENTS! 

W10» good QrpUig tshorthand 
nseiuli for argent bootenxw to 
Trievtalon and Commerce- TOo 
rales—la* free l 

JAYGAR CAREERS , 
730 5148 

Recntitmanai Coiwulfenu 

LIVERPOOL ST./BANK.—4Vhy tra¬ 
vel farther ? Secretaris*. audio 
ana Sh/hand. typtau. Switch¬ 
board and Telex operaton,. Call 
Gall Ustw now on 628 2691 and 
ask alwui our many intarentino 
te.lsri.imu. Top rates. Drake 
Overload iAgy. i. 

W.2. EXPERIENCED SJi. ."tertd Soc, 
t? .work for young M.D. of targe 
BrUtfh Co. Start as hmq as 
wualWfl. Top rains. Please esu 
JDwl DtiUngtao. 22l 8040. 
otnra Overioad. iA07->. 

MAJOR AD. ACENCV Victoria 
require apemary i lOO/SOJ for 
cueni llateun, aroup' omk. (oc 
details of this ctiaBooging role 
PteatW. .phono Debbie Heath on 
Z22 1594 or call in at Drake 
Ovn'load (Agy.1. 25 Victoria 8L. 

PJL/SEC y “Ntr 

PERSONAii -; - 

to cope with djudiiDS 
office admin,. 
me iKScBioti* 
£4.000 + . 

Tel: 629 M" 

HARBOV varnpi. 
£4^00 PA' •*. 

Profession «l P™ : 
modern office near. 
Mof. Station, requir . 
Secretary UllM > 
to 35 for Senior P ■ 
Please tetophoite- . 

j. SsyuatoV #W. ■ +■' 

TOTTENHAM COURT, Audio fisc, to 
work for 1 man saiaS ftientOy co: 
Stan as soon as posjiblr?, 2 
weeks. Top rales, please I 
Seri DlUlaohani. 221 6040. 
Overload i.Ags-l. 

NCXIHiCE 
AU sdvtxniacnienis are sub tact 
to tho CBAdUtons of accoDtoPC*-. 
of Tunes Nrwsatoers UndUd. 
rople* bf .'wtefc are ayaUsbte 
oa mut. 

swpaeRWM^-j 

Largs *® .?ttr 

£4. JOO for 

mate « *“ 
fmlght *»«rW 
who cot take 
group of' 

SSSPS?’* -^nei 
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operties under £25,00.0 . 

rianRailway Cottage 
■ Lfaeafmhhti Wolds' 

L-:—a. rfT 'Whnif. ittHtlW) wffliolit n«r MlBhbOura, 
JITZm rttMM- MitMi FuntisiMd. iiwitmiiw <nfc 

i, Ijj. liWMnfri e «dCh)w furniture, canonic iifflf cork .tiled 
bedroom*. lounge, dining room, pine fitted 

' . miOi chatf 4M»rr tHdge, automatic wisMcts macWnoJ, 
■ 1-SnaMe «mnrt Iwaflnjj, I aero garden with 
^wni-wd HedgeaL Powibimjr In Wwe acquiring 
TLLrtau of old railway tank Mutable tar gallops, shooting 
rt^pSarta;■ CoastS mllea, email marfeat town 2 miles. 

U*^ JBS^QO «.gtob Buflf eotnptatlon potaiwe. 

[ Mg Afford (05Z12) 2557 - 

i ' 

J’ Pishingin Exmoor? 
National Park . 

\ Piitd Stucco Bungalow 
■ frontafj*. East Lyrf riw.-- 75 yds private 

’ 2 double bedrooms. Living room 21ft by 16ft. 
4; -16ft 'by ■ lift* UWgue epejs. garden. Solid 

’■ Only.Ei7^«K» ’ 
Wrfte lo Dr. Whftfiekf, 

IjHanfc Brendon, N. Devon 
': ftjrifewc details or phone Brendon 245 now. 

'■ ml 1«s» louoge. 
. ■% -bathroom. Ooubta 
" : tral hoatiog. .Gang*. 

„ BRwnfaot for tnuts- 
tool onanibss. 

• jiStlaaaw-. 

“ rr« jurnM. ' 

liu""?-: ■ 
624 2M5 now 

MORGAN 

■aar1".' 

tejr&’AA. i 
“an?, 

af 
_'KBfchan-- 
y Werfmno. A 
Barawer. w m 

jar windows X 
* WH1UIIII1III 

-s.w.s-4th 
■. larsn mod Gr¬ 

own roan. £18 p.w. 
. iBe 6 pjtu 

Cotffifcry 
property 

Beautiful Down land views 

ISLE OF WI GHT 
,Just over 2 hours from - Water¬ 
loo, detached country reat- 
dence. Ideally aftualBtf. large 
garden with- paddock. 5- bed¬ 
room, L-stiapod lounge/diner, 
French windows to patio, bath¬ 
room. 2 separate w.ce, Eliza¬ 
beth Ann ” fitted . kitchen, 
.utility room, double parage and 
garden shed. 

£35,000 ■ 

Tel. (0983) 760692 

COMMUTERS IDEAL ! 
SUPERB LUXURY 

FLAT 
BEACONSFIELD 

a ■ bedrooms, woe picture 
windows, many desirable 
features; large .patio.- electric 
underfloor heatin'}: wood¬ 
block- and lino tile fioors: 
vnuba disposal unit. Ideal 
location mar Marlow. Easy 
access to station- airport; 
line to.. Paddtaflton and 
Maiytebona. Undarground 
car park a v*H. Soundproofed 
throughout. 99-yr. lease. 
Cash preferred. _ 

Offers iboira £36,000.' 
Tel. - BracoisflaM. (04040) 

71419, evonlnes. 

CU ERMSEV-—Changing crara man- 
ket buna alow. 3 doable beds., 
near laiinae and dlnton room. 
£80.000 or phis. Fully fmd&hed 
« required. Box IMS K. The 
Times. 

. London 
^Suburban 

property 

HAMPSTEAD, NTO 
>, mqe Bowti. wm situated 
oiLopputfl. trantncin. etc.. 

wen . butt; Victoria o 
snmtMtoZacbed. fully modern- 
bM. gas Bred cji., very 
comroruble, practical tamHv 
hmse; S very wood beds.. 2 
baths.. 1 cn suite. a UUac- 
Hve cummujticaiing . living 
rooms opening to xatlD and 

■small bum. boaumuilv emdo- 
custom made kitchen.' 

Battasi.’momthn room, all 
tn pine and ample cupboards.. 
sim U rto* pnmi and roar 
uardtms. plenty of Hobs and 
sun (when, around | ■, 
aaom». -FrccbcId to include 
all fiBRtres.. careen and 
mutes. 

£79,500. He Agents 
PhoH 935 0750 410.30-4.0) 
or 794 4950 (after 6.30). 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW 
4,745 miles only • 

Caribbean blue over silver mink, beige interior. 

£25,000 

J: R. J. MANSBRIDGE 

(Rolls-Royce Distributors) 

St RumboW Street, Lincoln. 

Tel: Lincoln (0522) 27117- 

MOTOR CARS 

DO YOU OWN A 
HOUSE OR FLAT ? 

So ron want u> sen it ? 
Or do you want to buy 7 
LOOK HO- FURTHER ; We 
have a ready made market 
peeking and sailing flats and 
house all over the cuuxitrv. 
For, the best price lor yoiir 
propariy and Om-tiasa ser- 
i-lci'. contact : 
4«- *W*OI REAL ESTATE 

London (01) 493 77S5/6/7 

Mayfair, London W1 
Talcx 299153 

BELGRAVIA.—Elegant period 
house. 5 beds., 2 bjths.. S 
wwpt-, large Ut/bfsl.. patio. 

leM*- Uraem sale. 
Blrchaln A Co,—408 1677. 

BUTTERCUP YELLOW 

MIN1 1000 FOR SALE 
L Regisuahort 

37,000 miles. Very good 

condition. Inc. <adio. healed 

rear window, tag lamps. 

£530 o.n.o. 

925 7035 

(ollice hours) 

MOTOS CASS 

MOTOR PARS 

ALV1S 
TD21 Series H 

Kdo- April. 1965.- 
mUes. manual A 

81.000 

metallic grey, red lcSSer" 
M.O.T. June. 197P. 
A splendid " Investment 
car. 
Sole own nr seUIng by raason 
of advancing age. 

-Offer* over £2,500 

Phone : 

BexksweO (0676) 32112 

anunumuni 
CADILLAC 

SEVILLE 
1977 S rog. L.H.D. 12.000 
miles. Silver. Air condition¬ 
ing. radio. Regularly ser¬ 
viced. 

910,500 « 

_ . • 01-837 4059 
nmminiuiiiiii! 
unniiiUHiiuu 

JENSEN INTERCEPTER 
lUc 111 

J Series. 7,200 cc with all 
extras. Rag. No. NDP522M. A 

s rare chance to buy a pure 
- thoroughbred in’ mint ron- 
i dilion io factory specifics- 
, lion. .First offer over £5.000 
j secures this bargain. 

I • Tei. Bristol 10272] E35365 

HminRiiniiiiii 

MERCEDES 2SO SE 
3.5 1571 Silver. E 'roof and 
vwdows. sen locking. b2.uoo 
mile*. 
Prfatine conditions. £3.500 ono 

Til.:: DPP Motors.. 074 8775. I 
99ol rvee. w ondi. 

E-TYPE 

V12 ROADSTER 
tii while with red leather 
interior. A cborlshed car In 
superb condition. Its many 
extras Include sureo radio' 
nasselte. cloctnc aerial and 
mag wheels. Hard and lofL 
tops. Genuine 40.000 miles, 
and service history. 

Personalised Reg No 
CM 2850 

£7,800 O.N.O. 

Tel. : Esher 6603! 

Volvo 265 GL 
Executive • 

Estate 
5 registered. 9.DOO miles. 
Absolutely Immaculate. Metal¬ 
lic blue, with every con¬ 
ceivable extra. Including : 
VVebasto sun and vinyl real. 

Leather upfhotetcry. 

- Electric windows. 

4 speaker 5 radfo/slereo 
and aula, aortal. 

Burglar alarm. 
Extreme rear seals, etc. 

Coat £8.200 

WILL ACCEPT £6^00. 

STILL UNDER WARRANTY. 

Tel. 01-660 0641 
(Croydon) 

FLAT SHARING 

HAUNT. 2nd -0011100 wasted to 
share soadmu house. £90 n.e.Tn 
iocfuslvo. 997 2U16. eves, end 
weekends. 

KMICHTSBRIBCE. Owu room, lodv. 
. luxury tlai, p.w. &ay S&5fc.- 

K&NSIIVuTUN.—diuponor bedroom, 
own shower.. b<utn. w.c>. prof. 
S3 + . £5U p.w.—22*7 87C4 

■ ICVTS.l. • 
5.W.15.—Lane luxury room. £25 

P.W. 1/3 girls.—789 1387 rue*. 
S.w.7. Second slrV wjjued for M&c- 
8ARL3 COURT—2 men shufo (hit. 

Own room. £00 p.c.tn.—,GT3 
5271. 

FLATMATES. 313 Bro motor Rd„ 
sharing family lianv*!. temp, 
summer racsnclth.- aav 5401. 

SHaru-a-FLai tur piuth. 17b Htc- 
,c£djf. N‘o charge to landlords. 

_ 4V3 136J. .Also B * B. 
FLATSHAKKi 41A t'lecaailta. 7^4 

tij'.S. MroiHS&lomH pcnolp shartnq. 
HELPl 2 Brad*, seek large roonu, 

lung trim. turn, ’un.'um. near 
Cwttral London, Box 2010 K, 
The Times. 

PROF. GIRL 1251. seeks ftalsharc. 
Central London area. To £72 
p c.ra.—TT9382 37W after 6. 

5.W.&.—5lr,:rc nnusc. Own room. 
C.H.. Dal.' T.v. Garden. Non- 
nmoXpr. £20 P.W- .UK.—736 

3 B.C.A. 
Vanden Plae Daimler 1.2 
LWB. Saloon, 1977. Bronze 
tnetallic/block, vinyl roof 
Air conditioned. stereo 
radio/caaselte. Econo ctuisa 
speed hold. 25.000 miles 
(new engine/gear bcx. at 
17.000 miles), new tyres. 

Offers over 

' CIO,DM 

INVITED 

Box 1936 K, The Times 

PEUGEOT 604 AUTO 

■R’ rcg. l<>77. Electric sun 
roof and v.-mdows. 16000 
miles. Dlrmnar s cur. TTaaicn- 
doua saving at arpuno 

Tel. G482 8SC! 55 

[ 1964 MERCEDES COUPE 
220 SE aula. 2.8 engine, 
70.000 miles. White with 
black leather Interior, stereo, 
sunroof. LHO. Collector's 
piece, completely restored 
and reconditioned. 

£5,800 

.1977 YW fiOLF LS 
IBOBcc saloon. Black with 
mateting interior. 11,000 

' miles only, stereo. Perfect 
condition. 

£3,000 

01-589 3262—any time I 

RENTALS 

^Kenwood 
23 Spring St. London V/2 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
Large selection or studio. 1. 2, 
3 and 4-bedroom apartments 
with 1/2 reception, kitchen end 
1/2 bathrooms avail, in cerilral 
aross, complete with telephone, 
col. TV. CH and maid service. 
Long or short lata. 

JRENTALS _ 

MISTRAL 
W.8. .A ca untry bouse. In-hoart 

■or London with *« aero oaroon. 
Superbly dreorated.’ a dblo. 
bode..- 4 -bath. 3-9 moron*. 
£C0O p-w. 

LENNOX GARDEN MBVfS. Es- 
lromdy atiraciUe mews house. 
1 double. 2 .tingles* amt garage. 
Short let. J215U p.\v. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON. Modern 
*crtficBd. nfewly decereurl. 3rd 
floor Her. 3 dblo. bods., a. 
roc opt., ihorf/lang let. £Soli 
p.w. nog. 

For IhQH and other properties 
contact 

Mistral Estate Agency 
3SX 3131 . 

lUMUO lUfl UEHBHS 
-THINK CUIRE MARIE I 

* WHEN THINKING & 
OF ACCOMMODATION ^ 

bedsit—Hat—house or lust a S 
room. . S 

CLAIRE MARIE ASSOCIATES B 

Call in personalty to the 2nd S 
floor, BO Chancery Lane S 
Monday to Friday 9-5.30. or S 
phone for appointmenL S 

m 5739/9 a 
Reliable and belptuL ■ 

1975 (APRIL) CITROEN 
1“75 •.\;r:Ii Daw* DS EFt 
Pjltas Hyd. -J-do;r. >h:;e. 
saloon. sctmJ-autiiavati:. Rua:- 
cotourrd upholster;-, wirelsss 
3i i cassett;. 23.Cn/J r...t's. 
Showroom condition. £2.?o0 

Phone Badi 63956 
NEW FIATS. EW FIATS. Specr.J Offer on all 

raodeL,. Immediate deliver? 
Phone Normans, til-584 >441 cr 

? MERCEDES 600 
-6- This onlgQP oppornznliy to 

own a 1*65 Metallic Green -.- 
■f. with beige leather Interior 
■> car. All seats rectinlnp. 
-- Central • locking. electric 
. - windows. .Musi be wen ■ lo 

• bo believed ! 
£7,500 

", Excellent condition. 
X Phone 249 8284 NOW f 

9MOMM99MHMMM 
« INVESTMENT • 

s S OPPORTUNITY 2 
! n Austin Healer £000 Mk. 8. 5 
;S ls-af. Fuili" doctimapied. x. 
■ 2 Guaranttod 51.500 miles. W 
; • Dari: blue palntwark. red # 
; ■ upholsterj. Replica i.i. m 
• tshaust si’slcni. Overdrl-.c 2 

• 0 S?, radio. 1 year M.O.T. 2 
2 ProTestionallr valued. to 

£4.300 • 

^ S Phone 422 1151 J 
j ••MMMMmtoMMM 

■ PEUGEOT 504 Ti AUTO 
■S" reg- 1577. Sunroof, eltc- 
t-'jc iron1 window l. Approx. 
1 j.OOO milts. Folly loaat- 

tiincti 
E5.J25 o.n.vi. 

Tel. W82 8b3185 

HOLIDAY FLATS 
SERVICES 

Suite 4. 91. Ken final ofi Court. 
London, W.B. 

01-937 0077/4424 

Situated in the OeganE part or 
central London. we offer' 
require luxurious aperunenls In 
□ ur specialised aroaa of Mayfair. 
Knightiioidge. Kcnslnaion. Oiet-- 
scb. Bayswarer. Marble Arch 
and other selected areas. 

IMATHAIM 
WILSOIMg 

U.E7T r\o PS2RL5 

E4 naSSLYTO HILL 
HAJV1P STEAD ••jv.Riko 

01*794 H6I£^ 

if you are thintdog or lertino 
Uut spare room 

or other acconunodation fon 
selected prospective tenants 

Consult Claire Marie 
Associates 

01-404 8582 

01-404 573.7 

v specialize in all types of 
unfurnished and furnishad 

apartments, etc. 

Do not hesitate to 
get in touch and get our 

advice. 

oi-oee ojcj. 
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was inevitable. Cousteau bad to direct his acquatic expertise to a search 
llr -for Atlantis. And.off the coast of Crete he certaintly found something 

„ ;of interest •; • • ‘ 
!^ (Fraidc Ross is) OUT.iscin unattractive looking new drama series 

staring Tom Bell as a newly released criminal. 
. ' A repeat, of Eleanor Marx provides'an exceUent introduction 

/'•••■ 

X-r‘, i^A. J.P. Taylor-on the great nineteenth-century revolutionaries and 
J -^their reformist consequences.—P.V. 

LANCIA SPYDER 2000 
STILL L74DER VAR RANT/ 

Srlghtcr. Eed. Siorao. elxtnc 
windowi. Ottera Inntod J 

17.% anyilmo. 

MAISONETTES 

AVAILABLE 

CcniraJ London, luxury. 2 
large betirooms. loungr. dlnlnn 
room. etc., balcony, C7.5UO 
p.a. exclusive. Special terms 
for looser periods, comnanics 
only. Apply: 01-580 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 
Furnished 

LETTING AGENTS ' 
Always have available a 
wide selection of 
houses, apartments, ser¬ 
viced fiais on short lets. 
2 weeks min. 

Call us 
■ 229 9966 

CtvH&ss 
Ve rip not claim u lie magicians, 
we -do try hunter to find «ood 
Icranli for oood .properties. If yon wish u let S flat or'jhouse m Ltui- dOD. ylusa telephone ut -to dLsenss 
yaur requirements. We have lona- 
ostaldbhcd contads with niStv 
hanks, companies and crohatfles and we need good properties lor 
responsible applicants. 

Cutlass & Co.. 01-589 5R4T 

RENTALS 

G^rgeiKiiigbt & Partners 
•.' v • ^ ^V ilEATH; ST.^ N1V 3 S T P ' • 

. . . .. vTi/iephojiL:. 01-794-11^5"' ' 
^ (17-/94 ^237 

GOING AWAY? s, 

2 LETTING YOUR HOME IN YOUR ABSENCE DESERVES 5 

_ EVEN MORE CARE AND ATTENTION THAN WHEN ” 

SELLING. | 

B WE HAVE-BEEN LEADING AGENTS. IN THIS SPECIAL- ■ 
1ST FIELD FOR 20 YEARS AND WILL GLADLY GIVE ■ 
OUR PROFESSION L ADVICE IF YOU HAVE A FINE { 

■ FLAT OR HOUSE. IN A GOOD RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT ■ 
NORTH OF THE THAMES li 

g we’ view' all properties'and have worldwide S. 
I CONTACTS TO ENSURE PRIME APPLICATIONS FROM ■ 

DIPLOMATS. ACADEMICS, PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE * 
'AND INTERNATIONAL COMPANIES . 'to 

_ to 
VMinumanaauimniimiBaanniBiiiiniii. 

LIPFRIEND & CO. 
i 

i 

i 

i 

Mamiuiud Heath near. Spa- Kingston. Dot. luxury S bed. 
clous 5 bedroom. 3 recep. 
2 bathroom houer with fan- 

. la*He kitchen. £275. 

ChaHoa. 3 bedroom. 2 balh- 
rootn apartment In good 
condition, .central. .1200^ 

Finchley, a bedroom, a 
recep. -4 bath house hi good 
condition. £13o. 

Kcw. Detached 4 bedroomt 
2 recap, house, channlng 
garden. Clout tube. £105. 

o roc, 4 boih. aupor kitchen, 
house, on golf couraa. in 
country situation yet SO 
mins. PtccadUiy. £325. 

Nonhwoed. Modern 3 bed¬ 
room. largo rccop. dlnmg 
recess, 2 bath aparhnont, 
Hum. part turn, close tube. 
£120. 

Regent1* Park.- Super apan- 
menl. 40ft. reception. Lid hi. 
bedrooms, excellent kit. and 
bath. £135. 

Elsvee. largr 5 bedroom-. 
3 reception house, grand 
piano, good kitchen. £40. 

Bujswaler. 1 dbl bedroom 
aparLment. large reception. 
Close tube.and park. £83. 

. Mtidffn 3 bedroom Ealing, .v bedroom. -3 recep- 
house In pleasant develop- non detached, home, close 
menu i.69. tube. £65. 

01-499.5334 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

FERRIER & DAVIES 
6 Beauchamp Place 8W3 

01-584 3232 
t6o—2 roams Ucb la Reri- 

cLLTfo square. 
£70—Pimlico. 5 rooms L£b. 
£70-—KnltjhtsfactdBB 2 moms 

Ub. key to gardens. 
£90—Spacious j roomed 

bosom eat not In KnlghtsMdgo. 
patio, 

£100—Larne Chiswick 
bouse. 1-5 years, garden. 

£125—8W5 end of Fulham 
Road. 4 roomed flat In amort 
block. 

£140—4."beds . 2 rccc-pt.. 2 
bush., house in mludni high- 
gale. 

2150—Lancaster Gato. n . 
rooms, k&b. antiques, art 
colir-ctlan. 

Z3uG—l bed.. extremely 
•iMClous house In South Ken- 
ting ion. su-camUncd m iho 
right placra. 

SIN NET FERRER 

Available now in Little Venice 

Magnificent Furnished Residence 

This spacious and elegant home' comprises 4 double hedroom?. 

maid’s bedstttiiig *or play.> room. -3 bathrooms, drawing ruoni. 

sitting room, dining room, marvellous sparkling kitchen wl.h cverv 

conoenlence. sop. laundry room. 2 patios. The -whole beautKuily 

furnished and presented with great care. 

£.340 p.w. Long Let. 

Short Terra by airangomenl. 

01-289 1839 

PERRIER & DAVIES 
6 Beauchanio Place. S.V.3 

01-584 5253 
IxTicn you pinco j-our property 
with an dnent. do yog consider 
the friendly personal semen a 
small. long esiabllshed com¬ 
pany can offer ? I How your 
proporry—advise on price, 
whdi to tuck away and what 
not, arivoriiar- it ana produce a 
very’ ooorf muDt 

SINNET FERREER 

FINCHLEY. N.3. Modern end ter. 

ROVER 3.5 4-doar coupv. Bure: 
grei over Birch or;' : Our^nd 
frg ran =nloc.“ £3.47 
sf Putney Ltd.. _ 

• fl|ehmcr.d Rd.. London s 
-SR. Tal. 01-788 7981. 

KENSINCTON. W.B-- luxury 
fiat, recep . dbl. bed., diner. UtT/ 
breakfast, bath, close part. SK 
p.w.. long let. Chelsea. S.W.5. 
Newly decant ed maisaneUe. 1 

bed., l sgl. swceo.. k. & b. 
VmSr T ^trterase. "etc^-COg' pV.. Tong 
I.W.15 | Id :—Andrew MUlon te Co.. Lid, 

oB4 4501. 

REMARKABLE-Morris 
bX-e. F rectetration 
•TT.es. One ouTtor. .Of. 
£1.000. TM.: 852 <?569. 

10pp. 
13.000 

5CHE. Really super prices 
terei! ror all sc models by the 
y.iy super Htwhcs Motor Com- 

BBC2 Thames ATV 

PORSCHE. 
oriered I 
n»:iy super Htxgi _ 

. oony. Tel.: 008.54 666. 
NEW A USED MRS and Motor 

cycles. For cnees or loaslnn 
cut:-:*. n=g 01-560 0685. 

1971 1275 COOPER S. In White, 
fell brawu vinyl sunshine roof. 
cr:3Jia! londlllon. OCfero over 
£2.00<1 fel.. Brighton 5060^7 or 

- - Qpea yUmTOraily: 6.46 • snt. Open University: 9.30 am. It's Life ■with Datid 9.30 are, Thames. 10—0. Surv!r-‘ princess 2200 hu. June -77. 
0 fNWMU' nx Cnscago; Earthquakes; 7.0S Measure- BeUasny fr;.'9JS, Paint with al. 10.45, Inner Space. 11.10. ™9^0^rdJesvp-ArS^,rirl!o- n'in! 

y Proi?“: 7-30-7.55, Ecdos«. 11.00- Nancy (r). 1020. Oscar. 1020, Young Rau^av. 12.00, Thames. iS&o 6m sooraji. “«i 

J?*?5’ P.tay ®5ilooL. 45s’ 0?“ House on *e Prairie (rt. 12.30 pm, Sinbad Jtmior. 1235, -11- 
•' cat0ShJ°'^i2Ck' Banholomew Fair. 11-20, 21st Century (r). 11.45, .Afternoon. 1.00, .Yews. 1.20,, «”*■ ^d!; 

Panther. 520, CMmates of the pasL 3.4a, FdL\ the Cat. 12.00, Paperplay ATV neivs. 1.30, Thames. 2.00 • radio, mw-bar. «puj-i*tci charge- 
Rolla omR C.K., — r in. itn if.._:_ r-\ fi in_n.i_u.: . .. .... . . . ’ ■ aurje. mu< in month* luar. 
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:Dadu Mrs Noah. • 
World of Jacques 
tan. -- 
nastar: ft) First 

'yritfi Frank Wind- 
. - Colin, • Douglas, 
iel Byrne. 

'Oneis a..Lonely 

735 News.. Binne Barnes, Hayley Mills, Thames. 1030. Left, Right and 
7.45 Grapevine, the Self-help June Harding. 430, Clapper- Centre. 11.00-12.25 am. Film,1 

Show. . board. 4-45, Enid Blyton's 'Cry Rape, with Andrea 

economical, spacious. practical 
raolor caravan. 6-'7 berth. 1977 
S. £4.450. Radictt 4805. 

KNtCHTSBRtDUE.—-luxury fUTO. 
2nd Door flat. Long term. CIS 
p.w. Short ibid £100 p.w. X 
rscepL.. 1 bcd_, bslhroom, Tal.. 
C.H. pateragc. Uft ted.: bl-042 
6041 1 office j. 01-255 9211 

■ hornet. 

SPARSELY FURNISHED mnU7 
hora.o In Chrfsea. 4.5 beds...): 
receptions. 2 bathrooms. ruUr 
rqtrpped IdtChOP. unnflnd an .4 
fours with sard fen. Available 
immediately for tong let. Apply; 
Landway Securities. 235 0026. 

CHELSEA. J.WJ. 1st floor flat In 
mansion block. 2 able.. 1 single 
beds, recepf.. It & 3 b. *re. 
M'.C. Avail. 1st Aus. Long In. 
SH50 p.w. Heycock & CO. 584 
6865. 

HORBURY CUES., Vjf.11. Super 
ground floor nat.wlih shared dm 
or garden, own bedroom, rocep- 
Mon, It. * b.. c.ti.. JE70 p.w. 
Marsh t Parsons 937 6091. 

8.15 
9.00 

9.50 

The Two Ronnies. 

Eleanor Marx: (2) - 
Eleanor, with Jemrie 
St oiler, Alan Dobie. 
Hospital. Tbe Psychia¬ 

tric Block. 
• witirTrish kub 30.40 Elkie Brooks in concert. 
S' mioji. .: 

Ipinnert- 
b«.. 
vtete. 
HMu7.gr 1,.- 930 am,' Thames. 10.25. 
—un-t.cs pm. nu Sesame Street. . 31-20, Skippy. 

11.40 News. 
1130-12.00 Reading. 

Granada 

Famous Five. 5.15, Batman frl- ricci, Peter 
5.45 Nevrs. 6.00, Thames at 

Six. 

6.40 Help! Southern 
6.45 -Keaujy Everett • Video 

Show. 

7.30 Coronation Street. 

8.00 You’re Only 
Twice. 

,-irfa Andrea Varcn- 1 MUUUNER - PARK WARD Couvvrl- j 
!Ek.u iiarco- jb> 1570. Midnight blue with 1 
LOU)elo. liuftt blue hood and interior. I 

8.30 
9.00 

World in Action. 

930 am, Thames. 1030. Woody ■ 
Woodpecker. 10.40, You Can, 

Make It. 11.05, Magic Circle. -. 
Young jijo, Rogue’s Rock. 12.00, 

Thames. 1230 pm. Farm 
Progress. 1.00, Sews. 130, 

ll-4S, Kathy’s Quiz. 12.00, 

sT-Th* HOToiwSSi Thames. 12.30 pm, Hie Open 10-00 

■n^0"SJTrhC Air- N«vra: 130, Dodo. 1030 
1-30, Thames. 235, FUm, Mrs 

- Sundance, with EMzabeih Mont- 

fsss. IS *^tEpiIos“' 
Times. 5.45, News. €.00, repeat. 

■ Granada Reports. 620, This Is --- 

Your’ Sight 6.45, Thames. 

Out (new series J. Tom Southern News. 130, About 
Bell in It Most be the Britain. 2.00. Housepany. 2.25, ^ 

Suit, bv Trevor Preston. Film, Loins Armstrong Ltncago 197B r daimler 4.2 sovereign. 
News Style. 3.50. Beryl’s Lot. 430, sand.^dark olive trltn. Stm- 

06,000 ml!«. AL refinement* and 
In Dixrlteni condition. Offer*. 
CI6.6OO Tr!.: Od7> 3T967. 

IMMACULATE 11(74 RlllS-Rojrco 
SIlTr.- Shado\«-. Flared arch 
hifevvl P*;encv bron.-.c with mag- 
no’ia trim, piped In brown, white 
E co-flex sunroof. W.w. tvre* 
2'. 500 mile*, full hlstoiT. Ex 
wnc.erti‘ of well .mown T.v. and 
radio personality. Ei&.BSO. Mr M. 
SmI.’h. Vof* 40rtC«-2. 

1SE9 SILVER SHADOW. BTOWUCT 
arrc*i over f.ii-Il gray, beige trim, 
fridge. Mtrdym. Service history. 
■Ifepnlflcenl rendition ihrouphoct. 
-r,.65Q. HP "PX possible. Fulmcr 
j-KC. Westway. 

HOLLAND PX. W.14. Modern 3rd 
* floor duplex. 2 dblo. bedrooms, 

spacious recooc. dining room, 
glass'chrome font., good k. & b.t 
narking. £1X0 p.w. Marsh fc Par¬ 
sons. 1*57 6091. 

radio "siereo 
Pilm- Tain frnm the I???0, La Verne and | wheels, etc. OnJj. lR^OOO miles. 
Film. Tales from the ginrley. 5.4u. News. 6.00, Day1 Senice tusiory. asjjao.. hp t*x 

p 65 *>■*■*«. jtones. 10.30, uz&tzji'r&zig. 'ss'a.h 
Richardson. Talking Bikes. 11.00. Southern 

KENSINGTON. W.B- Fmti«hed flat 
In purpose butt block. 1 double 
bedroom, sllttnn room, kllchcn. 
bathroom & 1V.C., £65 n.w. Mln- 
tmiun x rear. Phono 937 7087 or. 
*07 6868. 

HAMPSTEAD COM. Suburb. Spa¬ 
cious 3 bod maisonette In rural 
Hampstead, opp. green Odds and 
trees. Larqe mod. k. Good value. 
£120. Nathan WUson. 794 1161. 

News. 11.10. The Law Centre. 
12.10 am. Weather. HpDogue. 

Radio lenc.f 4.35, New Records: 
Falla-t 5.15. Bandstand .-J1 5.45, 
Homeward Bound. 6.05, News. 

J , 6.10. Homeward Bound. 630, 
5.03 am. News. Richard Vaus- Your Everyday Drugs. 7.0, Run- 
han.f 7.02, Dave Lee Travis, txing a home. 

ibjb: ’young 1030, Film, The UFO Inddept. 
::12.00. with Estelle Parsons. 12.1o- 
■ 1230 am. Music, whh Archie 

Fi5b^- 

Yorkshire ftepprt west. *- w-tonmac 
wghL B.*5, natnn-. 9.30 am. Thames. 10.90. Power 

HtiCUnvChU). MTV without Glory. 11.10, Clue Club. 
. ’ MTV «ew: .-lias, UTldUfo cinema. «■». 12.4», k’ailL mn-necc. d.uw, tony Talk bv Grace Wvndham Gol 

Sasri.aj,KBiJ?5BB; ;:SS: % s.m Prom5. S?t 2: 
Thames, aas. Fnm. The wtndow. • 730, Sports Desk. 735. Alan Mahi„rA 9.3= Flaubert hi. 

LAMBORGHINI E8PADA Auio i»1lh 
a’l usual rollnemtnir. 7 months 
old. 2.000 muraarecd ml I ts. Per- 
f.<T. £17 250. Obl-U-T 3579. 

MCB GT S Regd. Blur, sun roar, 
radio. Cnod condition. X lady 
owner. £5.230." To!.: Hieople 
O’tlon 1 Burt s. ■ i(w»i7)i 384. 

WANTED. ROLLS.ROVCBS. .UI 
T'-jrf. viCFS i>aid. IfP 
sfetiled. Immediate decision and 
oovmeni. Wraivniy. Ring Fulmer 
3KC- 

BU5HEY HEATH. £60 p.w. Anrac- 
tlvc Town House, dm ndirmlng 
pool, squash conns. 5 bods, 
recepi-. k. diner. C. H. garden. 
Church Bros. 439 a»84. 

KENSINGTON HICH STREET;— 
Modem rurn.. Tib near Ita/ wwi 
new. 3 beds.. 2 hdlhs.. tame 
reception; lift, porrara. ’£150 
p.w. Cheval Estates. 937 0743. 

race in Hendon Lane, tally fur¬ 
nished. ., bed?. baih/w.c.. 
lounae./duiinn room. fliiod 
knehen. cloakronm. gardena 

BEAUCHAMP ESTATES 
01-437 4407 

CHEYNE WALK. Charming 1 
bed meivs col Line stall, up to 

iL^r'biIe^&'h.' Lux. .1 bod. 
2 both.. 2 recent, del wltli all 
am ml LI ci, in prestige block. 
£2.00 p.w. 
S\V1. Superb Inierlar designed 
5 bod.. 4 both.. 2 rccopt. 
family house avail., for long 
period.- £273 p.w. 

AMERICAN FAMILY 
on fixed-term sor in SLraUord- 
upon-Avoa area require an 
aiiroctivo. wolt-ntlcd and tarn¬ 
ished house 10 rcos fori year, 
3-2 bedrooms, garaging for ti 
cars, and large garden are alt 
desired features. Pots included. 
Phone (07891 27D8 or 1 07891 

6011. 

amoany or famlly 
months min. HtvS p.w. 
Rex. 0I-2o7 2071. 

let onlr 6 
. tod. Sailer 

KENSINGTON AND MARBLE 
ARCH—La rag vstecuon of ntod- 

,ern serviced flats and houses. 
*~riv for tnunedolo octuoeUon: 
air abas from 1 bedroom to 6 bed 
rooms.—century 21 Estates. 486 
6621. 

MARBLE ARCH/OXFORD ST- 
Many luxury flats avaflalde now 
with maJd servtco: tmtsiwe retu- 
u».—Phono: OtBRiess Accommo¬ 
dation. oB4 9175. 

SHORT LETT oniraUy located tus- 
ury ,n«rs m Uie best ama. £40- 
£400 p.w.—-mat tmd. 69 Bock- 
Innham Palace Road. London. 
S.W.l.Tfel.: 01-828 8251.. 

COLOERS GREEN. NW11.. Furu. 
del. 5 boda. 2 rocept.. k. 4c 
Cb+Qw.c.. utility room, large 
enrage, garden, gas c h. dose 
station, shops, eic. £160 p.w. 
exc. 2B2 9963. 

LANCASTER GATE. Q bed. 2 bath.- 
lounge. “ - 
dlsh-i * 
Avail _ __... 
01-235 3658. 

Alien mii. u oca. V «>«,' 
ngc. Jdlchcn. CL'H. dcsuBveze. 
»-washer. CSS j.w. axm: 
iO. 6-13 months. TW. Brikurto 

WANTED.—Good furnUhod proper-" 
lies for good tenants lovoraeaa 
academics companies .etc.), cen¬ 
tral suburban- * months/1 year 
or tenors-: SJo-LiOO p.w.—Birch 
le Co. 01-935 0117 fjHiy Unto). 

CABBAN & GASELEE 
Bloninsburi flat. 1 b-d. Cot1 
N.W.31 flat: 1 bed. £53. W.R 
flai. 3 bed. ClOQ. N.w.9 
house. 3 bed. 5 recent., 
garage, garden. £110. C.ro-- 
wnor Si. ilat, 1 bed. 1:1 OQ. 
Bromplon Rd. rial. 2 bed. 2 
rccepf.. tfbte. glazing. 41100. 
Hiphgaio imruriuihcd house. -5 
bed. 2 rccopL. garden, £120. 
a.rtgravta house. 2 bed. £i£o' 
300. U.3 garden tail. 2 bed. 
2 bath. £150. Chelsea 4 tori 
house long-shon. £150. 
Finchley douched house. 4 
b"d. 3 ram pi-. oarage, gardbn. 
£liO. Comrrted Granoo la 
Pinner, j bed. -> rrcepl. 2 
ba.h. £.■;«£. Inc. gardener. 
S 1. .1 quiet flat. 3 bed. 2 
rocept. 2 halh. £225. Rutland 
Gate flal. 2 bed. 2200. Plus 
niany holiday lets. 

01-589 5481 

SERVICES 

KENSINGTON COURT Gardens. 
Luxuriously furnished mansion 
tail to superb bloc). Close Ken. 
High bi. and gardens, ru. a bed. 
J baih. rect-M.. dining, 'it j 
•- H„ porter, lilt. etc. 1 year 
L25U p.w. Saunders Ol-58'j | 
U154.- i 
_ I 

I 

ARTICLE OR STORY 

WRITING 
Correspondence coaching nf 
lie Highest qua In j-. i-rre bonh 
;W" 'ni' London School of 
Joumaiiiiu .1 f. Jtei;ir<r.l 
hiroet, Lnndon, W.l 01«iln 

. Accredited by Ui» 
L..11 -L.l*. 

REGENT'S PARK. M.W.1.—Superb, 
serviced flat In iiiodrrp block. 3 
beds.. 2 rcccn.. 2 baih . acall- 
ahie now. Call Key Accommoda¬ 
tion. 5H1 3444. 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELV In pres¬ 
tige block, o todrooma. double 
reception, American Michen and 
l*i oaths, flal- Ring: Palace Pro¬ 
perties. 486 8926. 

FLS/ifEMC.f—Loam Italian '■Uil'.i- 
a\,m Iru-t.iute. 

nourws Angus: 1-Augtu.t 
August 29-Sej- - 
5-Dec-mbor 
7eceml[ 

eptcmber,22: OcmW 

HAMILTON TERRACE. N.V/.8.— 
Brand new. Interior designer), 
garden flat. 1 bed., rocepr.. k. 

. and !>.. excellent storage. Avati- 
abla now. Long let. £85 p.w. 
Plaza Eat. 584 4372. 

KENSINGTON. W.B. This bllon 
1 own house with 2 bedrooms lu 
very pood dreoranve order, la 
available now al , £150 bw. 
Around Town Flats. 01-229 99o6. 

EALING. W.G. Superb value. 3 bod- 
roomed flat. Immaculately fur¬ 
nished to tea last detail. A valla bio 
from 5 Augurt on long let on I”. 
£70 p.w. Around Town Flats. 
01-229 >1960. 

p.w. BLACKHEATH. Fvcol- 
nlv furnishod 3 bod flat. Close 

£40 
len ___ . 
xo vtitaso. Available 
dlately. No shoring. 
Creases'. 852 9522. 

-1 Immc- 
yer. Eon £- 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a Bat la 
London call A gnaw & Co. today. 
Rental from 1 week to 1 year. A 
prompt service for visitors and 
companies.—Ql-49c 9842. * 

A TRULY beautiful flat over loo tiro 
private pardons. 2 bedrooms. 2 
rrcepLs.. k. and b. Cerilral Lon¬ 
don. £700 p.w. Quality tenants 
required.—821 1068. 

EXCELLENT WESTMINSTER FLAT 
sleeps u>. available Angust-Ocfobdr 
compleic. £75 p.w. TO.: 06286 
5056. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

over I-00’ Simcm Bates. Ed 7 SQ Trom ^ 1: Ber3.t 7.50, 
Hub. Stewart. 1-JO pm> Ne.vsbrat. 0n a circular Saw in ipace: 

n.4», PauL Brcrneil. _2.00, Torn T_[t .-.race Wvndham Gcl- 

t Stereo 

>3 
'RuTktoHtoi 5-30 We Thames. 10.20, Ghost 

Buster*. 10-40. Southern. 13-00* 

-.A^raSrwes^fro s^*i! 5.00 am. News. 5.02, Richard 
Vamshan-t ,7.32. Ten>- Wogapi 

Quinwi-t 11.45. News. 11.so¬ 

il. 55, Schuben Soas-t 

ANY IDEAS? 

Young man. Arts graduate, 
wme* well, aecreunai akin*. 
bpcaLs French, acting experi¬ 
ence. musician, driver, seeks 
interesting permanent position. 
Excellent references supplied. 

Bo.v No. 1789 K. The Times. 

EXPERIENCED SEC. P.A.^- 
Requlrcs. ]cb. preferably with 
aceora. Canada T.TS.A. Initially 6 
siLla. Posskblv pennaneni. Tel. 
Careham 01-272 1868 ievas.1. 

EPPINC. forest areas. 30 min. 
City. Houses and flats. From £40 
p.w. Forest Bureau. 01-530 
4514 or 989 8103. 

®6> Encounter. 11.00, 5-15" 
TOnwaL-wIth John 

MT Scan. 12^JO am. 

6.00 am, New,. 6-10. Fannin;. 

6.30, Today. SJS. The Week on ■ 

nivlucM 1 UiCtiO. 1-UU. .1CTH. . . . _ _ 
You and Yours. 12-27. Brain oi [ 

inc. ailer 6 p.m.—~375 8ri'£>. 
Tjp ' KNICHT5GRIDGE.—Klee flal. Own 

ti,,.. room. £30 P.W.—luwl416. 
Hour. wj.—6wtv TV room. £17. Mature 

2.45, Listen with Mother. 3.00,. «gL Interest an Uinatre.—727 
News. 3.05, Play. Nearly Dead,, N.S/.lli—jiw (a min Hat. £60.56 
by Peter Whalley. 4.35, Story. ^22 T5« we. 

’ \JnSr.M 2-00-2.0= am, News. 
. ATy. JLOO. 5«uipire Ttxiay.^G.iO. 

- p . ov t*eter wnauev. H.sa, story.y m.—ogv eve. ^ 

* 6_5j am, Weatiler- 7.00, N'ev.s. G. Wells, The Truth About; earls 20s. to saaS-r^-eii^appoinled 
■7.05. Mendelssohn, Viraldi, Pj^cralL S.00 PM Reports. ■ 

. _ , , Redactions. 10J5. ■ Film Gantlo- 
55 s-30- tneti Prefer Blondes, with Jane 
30. Flhn: Clil -of To- Russell,. Marilyn Monroe. CharicJ 
■Mj- t^toon:- 11JK, Cabare. 12.30 am. Grampian Head- _ 

^'wSfToo.-NBgS:.P°n- Barber, *Mozart.t 8.00, New. 5.40. Serendipitj-. 

rilcfpp 8.05. Lyadov. ViUa-Lobov. Weather. 
5.- benprathm s^e? ^ . Tchaikovsky-t 9-00. News- 9-0a, 6.00. News. 6.30, Share and 

?ttnto‘raiO.,SmsSuth1e0reM,i2-™! Thomas Morley.t.9.35, Quartet share .Hike. 7.00, News. 7-05, 
6.4o. PDHro rniy Thame?. 12.3A, Granada. 1.20, 

«ra- W3B. Ufeatylc. LunchUmb 
Centre- 12.00,. Ept- Ellm:. t 

. Btmner, 
Thamas. 

I . • - To U-vision 
* - ■ HfUMIUu. b.ju, Koporu. «wj v. ' - *-■ .-rir1 «.»«■»• »->», 
■numea. 70u20 The J?•3S^.^sld0 T1,cam! -12.10 jai), Scottish Nanopal Or- v/anrick Casde. 9-39, Weaker, 
i lg-5®. _8ouihere. ’t.as-nss^Bcduaw. chcstm, pan 1: Maranu, io.DO. Neivs. 10J0, OriaiUi. 

- ■i^Roff'SSSSS: m. ' Janacek.f Carthage. 1I.C0, A Back 
5; ^.•Sr KQ..NWS* UWKXiei ■ 1 1.00 pm. News. 1.05 .Concert, at Eedtime. A Boos? for 
aJor'aa^mf'^Zao; -m. cfiame! News- i.M. part 2: Prdkofive.f L45, Music lir Biswas, by V. S. Naipaui 

«■ ■MTe.oo, Scotland TJamae- for Orsan: Munn«. Mathias, 11). 11.15- Tbs Finanrial World 
Eraiicb. Beaumonc,. Mashei, Tom^. 1130 Today in Parlio- 

rail, n.os, Sc e.4s, Thame*. 10.32. Cods, .11.00.; Lanelais.f 2.33, Matinee Musi- menr. 12.00, News. 12.02-12-13 
12.05.123S am. The -nta^nw ,2-3° calc/t 3,35, Berkeley and Pou- am. Inshore Forecast. 

MRS. GORDON’S piaite WOHC5hDgrr 
If you can call a whale 10.000 
so. ti. a worLihop—1; open_7 
dai"» a v.-oefc on 01-328 40000. 

MRS. GORDON WANTS ail sons of 
tiunea. of course, but particularly 
nood uprlnhis and grands by 
lamaus mater* hi whatever condi¬ 
tion. Excenent prices paid, again 
of course, on 01-308 4000. 

MRS. GORDON ahoald add that 
burled among at! 'these rebuilt 
pianos are new pianos too ! Call: 

I 01-328 4000. 
MARBLE ARCH, W.l.—1 J bed¬ 

room flats, colour TV. short luls. 
from LlOO n.W. 203 2288. 

FLAT/HOUSE Vanicri on loan. Ex¬ 
regular Army OITicer. member of 
Ltocato's lim. coming to London 
In September lo read for UiC Bar 
Final Examination sects accom¬ 
modation for himself, his wife 
and child In the central London 
area and would be willing lo look 
alter a proporrv for an owner 
going abreid for the approximate 
period September 1978-JuUr 
1>'79. Excellent references avail¬ 
able. Telephone: 0665 3608 after 
6.30 p.m. 

HOLLVUIOOD RD.. S.W.IO.—Base¬ 
ment flat wm, 1 twin bod., 
recepi.. fc. oj.. b.. Borden. Avail, 
now, ZTR p.w. Willett, 730 S«S. 

FINCHLEY-Fully tarn. -5 roomed 
house, children welcome, holiday 
lei now. £50 p.w. 01-883 HOT). 

W.2.—Various flats available end ol 
August long Ictm. 2 beds., l.-d.. 
t.. b.. TV. lift. Me., from Cl on 
n.w. A loan's Bros. 329 11M. 

SOUTH KEN_2 bedroams. roeep- 
tlon, b. & b. Phone. Iiru £80 
p.n. Carden. T>i. 589 2816. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. N.W.8. !]■ 
newest I usury block. Fnrn. Hal. 2 
Hr Mbit' lad*., huns rvCpfrt.. K, St 
'JB. il cn suitei. Only £225 
n.w.—Gllland £. Cn.. DP-5 2701 

HOLLAND PARK. n*autliul Pat. 
Sul! 1 person. £35 p.w.—72 7 
52(*5. 

S.W.O. BRITANNIA ROAD, xrodern 
family house, with garden. 4 
tod*., rocip;. i. Si b. C.H.. 
w. ni.. eic £120 p.w.—K.A.L.. 
rV51 3i‘l. 

WANT TO .TENT, a Shop (OF 
Antiques in the business qihirten. 
Please **nd details to- Ms. 
Schn-er. Prapanca Raya 111. Ja- 
l\irio, Indonesia- " Hrobera 
Aicepifed. 

QUEEN'S CATE. 5.V/.7. Nlcrly tar- 
p> .'■ted l-tod room flat in will 
maliualncd block. Rent Includes 
C.H.. C K.W , resident BOrtrj. 

.. ... Long ur. £63 p.w.—j.tv. Lid.. 
London. Anaros. £30 P-w. ,.iil-Wf 24®!. . _ 

i-t. 2.-i BaiL. after o.->0. ! W.O. «• ihe nver. Modem block. £ 

Loo p.c.m. ci 
S.w.ix—3rd 5iri; 35 -".'share flal. 

cvn ruum. £4u p.c.m.—.-H> 
2423 after 6. 

gikl.—Over 25 share flal with ow 
other. Own room. £13 p.w. 

j'W lives... 
CHELSEA GIRL to share specious 

sunny top malsoReiU". 0 H. f4io 
ncci. frnrr. mid Aug. Tv I, 730 

TYfo 'LADIES reaulre 2 bedi.. s^c 
i at. wlium j o mh. radius cen- 

GARDBM FLAT, Putney.—Katun-. 
!a£i'. rat istcr. Oivu ream, an* l 
olher. _£43 p.c.m. Ifcia.—'Ut. 

beds.. X rocept.. h. * b. C.H. 
Ec5_ p. r.~Cnadwlcli Bird. 993 
4777. 

370 £635 alter 6. 1 CHISWICK, "urnm- houtr ;a iel for 
Vi. 14.—5nl Giri. 25-. Own rontn. i month of August 2 tod*. £60 

Saner flat. £33 m—603 , P.v.- Tic —Tci. 4177 O'-i 

have a taroe sdoction of tnrnished 
housra and flats la. Central Lohj 

" don for shon long lets from £60 
p.w. Id the sky’s the limit.—01- 
o81 £337. 

S.W.IO.—Most attractive newly 
dec. 2-bed mews house vriui 
garage, avail. Long let £130 p.w. 
ai Homo In London.—01-681 
2216. 

HAMPTON & SONS Offer a varied 
selection - of quality furniahra 
houses and apsruncrus hi the 
Cuniral London arras feporianalnn 
particularly In Mbyfofr. For 
assistance pfeaSR tciephan* 01- 
493 8222. 

BUTHFIELD ST., -w.8.—Charming 
Icrraccd house. QuIvl cul-drMtac. 
3 bedrooms, 2 recepi.. k. & b.. 
£165 p.w. Ruck & Ruck.—£84 
5721. 

N.w.8.—Luxury 1 dbte bod. flat, a 
recepf.. k. A b., £90 p.w. Hunt- 
era, 857 7565. 

W.11.—Charming first floor flat. 3 
beds., lounge. X. and b.. c.h.. 
Ilf i. *010. Min. 6 months. Al sgroii- 
canis only.—A. E. M. Tel.: 01- 
375 0115- 

RAYNES PARK. S.W.20_-Well 
furnished. 1 bedroometf flat In 
modem block, overlooking park 
within IO mins, walk shops and 
station. 15 mins Waterloo. Ideal 
for couple. £35 p.w. J. W. Lid. 
01-940 2482. 

ladv and Labrador. I wish io be 
closer to work and need to fled 
rented collage or similar accom¬ 
modation within 15 miles eHaUi- 
nnr. Box 1517 K. The Timas. 

MRS GORDON can dsUver uprights 
and nranrts from Hampstead to 
Hawaii ibv stork U Hcesaary l}. 
Call! 01-3233 4000. 

EDCWAR£-Superb penthouse flat 
la mod. block. 5 beds.. 3 baths. 2 
recepi.. mod. IUl Roof terrace, 
balcony. C.H. Avail 1 jt. +. 
Si30 p.w.—Anscaroba A Rlnq- 
fcmd. 722 4748. 

ANSCOMBE ft RING LAND havo a 
rarionr of Bats and haiucs avaU- 
aWn for holiday lets. N.W.. S.W., 
and Central Ldncfon. 1-3 mths. 
E1U0-E1.000 p.w.—722 4430. 

CHELSEA.—Oolinhltal bousa. 2 
beita.. ti rocobt.. K & B.. patio. 
Avail. 1 vr. +. £150 p.w.—<Ans- 
capibe A Hippund. 4>.<o oi«l5. 

w.c.i.—Ono dblc. bedroom, rcc.. 
k. * b.. patio. C.IL £50 n.w.— 
Helen v.ae.on a ca.. 656 5538. 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE rlohl next 
door! UaxeJlfrvi fl« with J«L ? 
bed.. 2 recepi■ Lnno‘short IcU 
£120. p.w. nee.—Mistral Estate 
Aoenrr. 351 5131. „ 

MONTAGU *0- W.l.—Spacious 
wcli-tam!shod lower ground flwr 
flat. Large recop.. dolt, bed-- 
kit., hath an«' cloakroom. Steeps 
S. C.H 6 mins. - S7T5 p.W.— 
Cvrll Leonard. 438 2223. 

KEN SI MCI ON. Luxury btocK. 
Double nod., roc'-o k. ft b. Col. 
T. V. £83 p.w.—TOJ. 727 4756. • 

SOUTH WOODFORD. 30 mins. CHy 
ami \iost Bird. Oiantiuw. very 
eomfomble. Gear?Ion so-ta town 
house. 5 douhln tods.. 2 tsilh. 
Fully runtished. C.H. and garago. 
AviTlab'o tU‘ uldAoranbcr. C6B- 
p.w.—Trf. 043 88R364. 

W.2. HOTTING HILL GATE. — 
Artl A's beautiful, .big 4-room flat. ■ 

. Rummer l«. EitJO p.w. Tci. 329 
»C2e . t 

BELBIZE PARK. Smart. 1. bed. 2 
recept.. chocolair and white flat 
in new. elegaui block. Quality K. 
ft B. Gtaes wall Id flowery icr> 
race. £100. Natiun Wilson. 7P4 
1161. 

SliPZ J*rv Ofiobtr 5- 
lO: 
November 7-Dcccitof i? New In¬ 
tensive cuurses 2u hours a wock. 
Accommodation arranged with Sfamine*.—Apply: British 

Lungarno Guicciardini 
Florence. Tel.: 384 031. 

Italian 
Instilu 
9. 301 

HYPNai-IST/PSTCHOLOdST. p. J. 
MiUin. Lsuib. ovrr 14 years. Har. 
toy St. and N. London. Appoint¬ 
ments: 01-BOO 4045. day. 

REGENT'S-PARK. NW1. Newly dec- 
orated 1 bodroomod flat In moil- 

* cm bloct Available now tar 4 
months. £65 p.w. Around Town 
Flats. 01-339 9966. 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE Juxurif 
mervtcgd aparonanu- Sbon'tona 
Jets. _ Central London.. lounuy 
Flats Ltd. 01-957 0077/4434. 

LANDLORDS.—Looking for good 
tenon Is 7 Worry* no more !— 
Maltaew wuilams. 839 1470. 

KENSINGTON. W.B. -— C-bedroom 
luxury flat. 1 year. 395 t>.w. 
Phone 937 7087 or 937 6868. 

MONTH or jusi a week—t 
short leu on toe back page. 

RUCK ft RUCK 680 3721t/naUry 
rurn. flan/houses for long lots 
needed urgcnily and available. 
Ideal tenants looking. 
Sons. 01-493 6232. ■ _ 

BARRisnXR refmJrw s.c. bedsit- or 
Hal In S. Kondnnion. £20 u.w. 
ExcoHfeul Be£s. RbUU .570 437o. 
alter 8.50 p.m.. or at .weekends. 

UNFURNISHED FLAT TO LET.— 
. Buckingham.. Gate. . S.W.l... 3 

rooms, bite him and bathroom.— 
Tel. 854 0469 i after T n.ra.i. 

CENTRAL LONDON. 2 . bedroom 
flal, £75 p.w. Tel. 573.S2.j9. 

FULHAM. Luxury rial. 4 peds.. 3 etii.. mod. Ml-, dl'hwsrhcr. ale. 
rge lounge, garden and paOu. 

awe. garane. Ct50 p.w. jB5 
9i73 or 741 0941. , 

CROUCH ft LEES oltar a selecllOR 
of furnished and unfurnished Hals 

■ and houses. Ceaixal areas. £75 
to C350 T*l. 493, 9941. 

PAYING GUEST, pianlsi i.IU!. con¬ 
cert standard, would Uke lo bn 
raying gocsi with music-laving 
IS rally where he would be 
allowed practice privileges. Pos¬ 
sibly with' board or part boart. 
Could bring 6fi. grand if no ntano 
available. Good references. N.w. 
or Central London area preferred- 
Please- phone 624 3459 before 2 

Sires' cottage.—Luxury modern 
town house beautifully funuahed 
Urge reception. 5 bedrooms. - 
bathrooms. Oiled I:lichen, morn¬ 
ing room, nas cJi. Garden, i 
SMI lot prulsjmj* SrnSav 
Phone 458 2154 from Sunday 

SHERIFF9 * CO. LtECUW, njI* Md 
nuuws. snon; and lopfl Icls- 
VlsilorS. To £1.000.-229 652?/ 

UNFURN. FLATS wanicd. {.and r. 
pcrdvflSCd. 602 4671* DlSfln ft 

ANSCOMBE ft R1HGLAWD Urgently 
require luxury furnished houseK 
and flat', in the M.\v.. S.W. and 
Central Ltotion- area. AppHeanfi 
from InicrnjUorul Mohs, com- 
ptiL'n an embassies. £65-£40n 
p.w. Pleaa» phono 722 4140 nr 
call in and see us al our office in 
the London Hilton Hotel or 14/15 
Cnikii f»rrc9i. N.W 3. - 

MARBLE ARCH.—C'U P.W. Alriac- 
Uve iwr. grd. flat. 2 Uble. tod- 
rooms. drawiiio roam, k. and b . 
c.h.. TV. porterage, c.h.w, irtc. 
Church hroi.. J3f> 0587. 

ANSCOMBE & RING LAND. Pari. 
Lope bath- a vgneiy of J.-> tod. 
Ibis and houses avail- tar period ■ 
6 mUu.-G ym In the following 
arras: Mavtair. Knighu-brldgr. 
Belgravia. Hvdt. Part. Xenaing; 

* ion. Chelsea, vicuna. £7^-54(10 
o.ur. Plioso phono 499 0“la or 
ca'l'ib and to.- us al our ofllee 41 
Tho London union Hotel. .. 

ANSCOMBE ft RING LAND Hamp¬ 
stead navi a varioiy or 1-5 tods. 

.* rials and bouses avail, for periods 
6 mlhs-v rrs. In the. fblta'*>pfl 

. areas: rtwjtnl'v -Park. St. Johns 
Wood. - Primrose nfll.. Swiss 
Couage. Ha.-ipiirad. liaida Vile. 
Belike Part. High Bate. Gnldcns 

SA,lAR,E.^.WOteEN 'S Honal Loani 
tad., 17J Regent SI.. W.l. 734 

„ .V'w. Loons from £3u. No 
HEATHER JENNER— Marriage 

Bureau fEst. Iu39i. 134. N^y 
V';1- Ol-tol 9634— 

Nauunwlde Luernewers 1 IncF. 
Jewish branches London/Leeds.. 

marry 
•iCCFCUCfl. 

FIND FRIENDSHIP, lore and afiec- 
Uon.—Dateline Computer Dating 
Dopl. T.l. 2j Abingdon Road. 
l£!yton-,W.B. 01-937 6505. 

TICKETS for all thoatre events nn«f 
all snorting occasions.—Micky 

_Tlckola. 699 8909. 
SECRETARIAL COURSES.—to len- 

TClijIl ' Thomsou's. Oxford 

FRBICH 'ft SPANISH ollorod hv 
qualified native leathers.. — 935 
«o41 - 

OXBRIDGE, A AND O LEVELS 
h^Juh is bridge Tutors. 01-384 

EFFICIENT self-employ rd tram. 
laO/itoJ. Avaiwhle Imntci 

_dial ply. ss p.h,—743 9C97. 
ITALIAN m.a. 1 Tuscani. oritrs tui- 

Sp* 1904 K. The times. 
public SPEAKING. Sensitive lul- 

D?h .by. Barrisler In 5 sessions. 
Aid individual snccchcb- and voice 

■ tuvciognmi 100.—01-339 2119. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

IRISH WOLFHOUNDS..—Litter of 8, 
bcirn_30lh June, bolh dam and- 
Sire registered with Kennel Club. 
Please v.THe or phone: Hoo Farm. 
Pcrtcnhall. Beds. 048 U84 701'- 

FOR SALE 

VIVITAR LENSES, cameras, flash 
guiu. enlargers and nholo accc 

- .eortes. Unit vailed stocks. lh« best 
prices at _ lhfe world’s Orgeat 
specialist. Euro fwo Ccnnu. Ulan 

. Road. Cowley.L'xbridgc; Middx. 
_ _lms 1 Drayton 48224. 
EASTERN RUGS. Over 400 to 

Chous u from. Opon Sau. till 
13.50.—Healey ft Stone. 4 Snow' 
HIH. E.C.1. 01-336 4433. 

-PIANOS PIANOS-—In nut anri buy 
new. ComprchanMve range or 
new and reconditioned BcchaLein.- 
Blutimer and Stclaway. Ailer ser¬ 
vice, all guarantaea. continent 
Woekli'. Fishers 'of Suoaiham. 
Piano Specialists. 01-671. 8403. 

BARRETT AND ROBINSON upright, 
as new. !.'u« o.n.o. Tel. ul-v5R 
8735 altar 4 p.m. nr weekends. 

MEMTMORE CATALOGUES. Vote.' 
1 and 2. Bpm oirer. Box 1897 X- 
Thc Times 

MRS GORDON REGRETS she ban 
no pianos at £1150. Draw four 
own conclusions and call 01-53K 
4TKJU. 

MRS. GORDON also has brand-new 
uprights and granas.—i~^u 01- 
538 4000. 

MRS. GORDON offers tax-rreo' 
pj^os for crpon.—Call 01-32S 

MRS. CORDON will rebuild your 
own piano : Just bring it In lo 
OI-o33 4000. 

PIANOS SALE OF YEAR.—flecondi- 
'ISS*B Siemway. Bcchncln. 
BlQihnor and 200 new and re- 
conanJoned mlnlsiurro and con« 
ten grands.—1G-£ -15'V —reiUiL- 
Uons for learners and concert 
pianists. Cam In mu weekly, all 
guaranteed. Fisher’s of 
Streatiiam. Plano SpecUlisis, Ol- 
671 8402. 

WHY MISS YOUR FAVOURITE oro- 
gramme when you con get a 
fabulous video t.v. rccoraer al 
Dixons. 64. New Band St.. Lon- 
don. w.l. Mr. Wagner will bo . 
pleased 10 advise you. Call to : 
wrwn or rino 01-629 1711. 

CORK FLOOR TILES, £1,95 sq. yd. 
Wived.—Oave Curry Scrvlcni. 34 

Pomon SI., N.l. 
LEATHER ARMCHAIRS. Egyptian 

carpet. Chlnrsn carpel Private 
sale. only.—Tel. 977 0356. 

MUSICAL students leave homo 
with a Bach Clavichord. Quin, 
pra-ionsri, poriabir. Travcte bv 
ravl. Lrain or mini.—liuortna- 
llon from 01-852 61.51. Morley 
Calierics, 4 Behnor.l H1U, S.E.15. 

WANTED 

PLATINUM. GOLD. SILVER, SCRAP 
leu cilery, , gold coin* wonted, 
highest prices paid. Call or send . 
regiaiercd. Precious Jewellers. 
75 Farrington Road. Loudun. - 
E.C.l. Tel. 01-242 2084. 

DUTCH TILES WANTED. Blue and 
while. Coloured 16,’Z7c. Geo (Trey 
Vth Lid.. 107 Pnnnbetto Rd..— 
WU. 220 5577. ' 

STEIN WAY ' AND BECM5TEIN 
Pianos MUrduiaed, uprights and 

• ?rin^!1 ,Df .any. JSp tohilderod. 
lounedlaic ueciaion and Daymen?. 
Hunts Pianos Ltd. Ash operator 
for Freplane 6010. 

• Green. Fincftirv; ,£^5-^opp.w. | TUHM VOUR houachoid limt into 
Plouo phon 1 134 4,30 or rail in j money, fling: tub 2633. 

— --- - - ' l (Coflunued on page 241 CoUcgo Crescent.. N.ti -3. 
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To place an 
' advertisement in any oE 

• these categories, tel 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENT S 
01-278 9161 

V PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 
. : PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9351 
MANCHESTER OFFICE 

061-834 1234 
'-.Queries in connexion with 

■advertisements that have, 
appeared, other than 

; ? cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 1 

'• Classified Queries Dept 
- 01-S37 1234, estn 7180 
•V AH advertisements are 

- subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 

• - Newspapers Ltd, copies' 
■' of which are available 

request. 

PEARCS.—-On 21 July, to JeradfHr 
and. Nicholas-—o son (David 
Ricardo) a brother to Catherine. 

THOMPSON.-—On July 21M - to 
JABllv (iwa Voice} and Daniel 
at University Count HospUal— 
a son. 

WOOD.—On July 20; to Plot 
marttzborg. to Ann and David— 
a eon. a brother for Emma and 
Joanna. 

ADOPTIONS 
STAMP —On July I3tn. 1978.- W 

Rosemary (nee Boggla-Hoife and 
Anthony—a Dauohtnr i Mar)anna 
Hose), born November fim. 1977. 
a sister for Jae. 

BIRTHDAYS 
NORMA.—Today Is special and ao 

am yen. Love.—Richard. 
CHRISTINE.—Happy 

my love Pan. 
birihdayv aD 

MARRIAGES 
BUSBY : BARR-—On 22nd July. 

197B. at Matytebon*- London. 
Richard, only son of Ronald and 
Sheila Htzherbert Buete 
Bromley. Kenl. to _fa_. . 
daughter of Ian and Gertrud 
■ Trudll Odepey Barr formerly of 
Kfffnbnrqh. 

VINCA-BRADY i WALKER. — OJl 
July 21st CoL N. JE. \ Inex-Brady 
or Aubrey House. TVrteiwnham. to 
Constance May Walker, of Ade¬ 
laide. S. AnstraUa. 

WILSON : ROBERTSONJ—On B» 
July, « Btshon Otter GoBwe 
Ch-r soJ. Chichester. by Rev. John 
Young with RfcV. Honor Vi 
CL-irka. Ruth Deborah. aattahoer 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Wilson. 2 
The Drive. Chichester. Sonsex. 
and Keith James, sou, of Dr. 
F. J. Robertson and the lets Mra. 
Barbara Roberson. 32 Watertmiy 
Road. Brant on Park. NewcaoUo- 
npan-TTne. 

OH 

... animal* and Bird* .. 33 
Anpoinlment* Vacant . ■ TO 
Businas* to Business . - TO 
Domestic and Calertltfl 

Situations .. ..TO 
eaucatJoBai .. . ■ to 
Entertainments 8 and 8 
Flat Sharing - - 23 
For Sale .. . . ..23 
Legal Notices .. id 
Kotor Cars .. 23 
Property .. 23 
Public and Educational 

Appointments -. tt 
Rental* ■. .. 23 
Secretarial and Non- 

Sesretarlal Appointments 
18 and 22 

. Sorvlce* .. .. 23 
Situation* .Wanted . - 23 
wanted.23 

Box No replies afiould Be 
addressed to: 

The Times 
PO Box 7 

Now Printing Haase Sail are 
'Cray’s Inn Road 

London WCTX SEZ 
Deadline* for cancellaUont and 
ait oration* to copy (excapt Mr 
proofed advertisement*} la 
13-00 hr-s prior to (he day of 
pnbtlcatloB. For Monday'* 

- issue the deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all eanceliruona 
a Slop Number will be Issued 
to (he advert!ter. On any sub- 
sequent queries regarding the 
cancellation, this Stop Number 
mutt be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked . 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day's incorrect 
insertion if you do hot. 

DEATHS 
ALEXANDER.—On 16th July 1978 

peacefully. Merle] A u grots 
Mora at- aged 85 years of Uadec- 
e.’idto Home. Wafliampton. Lym- 
tngton. Hants., funeral service 
or Parish Church, on 
Tuesday 2Sth July, at 13 noon, 
f Aft**r cremation tt Bournemouth 
on 3-Wtj July, a: n.SO s.tn. ■ 
Flowers should bo sent to F. W 
House & Sans. Funeral Directors 
Lymlngton (7*1. 73140. 

BOULDER.—On July 18th. 1978. 
peacefully. John Carri. oorn 
October Bill. 1882 In London. 
Pre-decoosod by hi* betao-sd 
wife. Alice, sum cad by. In 
Canada, a niece Phi’ll Is Norman, 
one groat nelce. three great 

. nephews and a great great 
nephew. Jason Corn. Funeral to 
ui* place on Wednesday. July 
26th u XO s.m.. Kt Lambeth 
crematorium. Flowers to Ashton 
Funeral Services, 140 Alexandra 
Read. S.w.iv. , 

BULLOCK.—Peacefully on July 
21-st, 15fi8. -T. W. Irwin, ot 
Thorne Farm. Down St- Mam. 

Driven itote of Fen Dltton and the 
Spanish School. Cambridge Uni¬ 
versity i. am octi loved uncle 
and great-uncle. Funeral on 
Thursday. Juir 37tfi al 2 p.m. 
at Charlton Cemetery. Cemetery 
Lane. London. 5.E.7. No noware. 

All enquMes to 01-855 moose 
2551. 

. . . Li not your fear of God. 
70Ur confidence, and the UUogrity 
of lrour^vui-s your hops ’ "—Job 

BIRTHS 
Cludy 

at 
sou 

BARNETT-On 30Ih July, to Cl 
•nee Gllbu-l) and william 
l.sq's College Hospital—a 
• Xl*s Nicholas JUehard i. 

□ E TERCONDE.—On July 22nd in 
Nlmes. France, to Jscqte fnee 
114510} and Hervd—a daughter 
i AtUiob i. 

FAIRHURHT.—On July 19 « The 
Vielbecfc Street Clfcic. to Gene- 
'.live tad Jim—a son. 

HUDSON.—on 20th July* to 
..ielra rnee Adamson) and 
l^zrvas-—a son. 

JONES.—O.-i 2G£h July at St. 
Bartholomews Hospluu, to Vic¬ 
toria, wife of Daiydd Jones—a 
daughter. 

JAN SON SMITH.—On i«h July 
at Westminster rtoaoltaL to 
Lariaia inee PtIbsUbv j and 
Panics—« son. a brother far> 
bnini. 

KULUKUHDIS.—On 2lst July at 
'.Vcrlbcck .st. Nursing Home, to 
Marina and Minas—a son. 

LAWRENCE.—On Uth July. 1978. 
to Dr. C. A. and Mrs. Atme 
Lawrence of LaUraer' Court, Lon¬ 
don—a son. stillborn. sadly 
1.1 owned. Mother well. Much 
gratitude to medical and nursing 
i£aff of Simpson Memorial Mater¬ 
nity Pavilion. Edinburgh, tor out- 
■^jndlno care and attention- „ .. 

MOSS.—On July 21st. at St. Heller 
Htnplta]. Cnslulton. to Jane 
,nee shorn and Roger—a son 
iSLman Junosi. 

NOCKLES.—On 14 July, to Sally 
■ nee Harudey) and Gilbert the 
Precious nut of a beautiful 
daughter (Antonia Jane). 

COLE. The Lady Ruth fuse Har- 
ptiam). beloved ■wife or Lord Ctrte 
and mother or Jonathan and 
Juliet, on l«rth July. 1978 
Funeral strictly family. Nc 
flowers. No letters, plea so. 

COR MACK. ■ ELSPETT MARY, 
widow of F. E. Cormack. of 
the Cottage. Da cm by. Orkney, 
at Woodend Hospital. Aberdeen, 
on Friday. 21st July. 

COUNSELL.—On July 21st aged 
91 years. Dorothy Agnes, daugh¬ 
ter or the late Dr H. E; CounscR 
rri Oxford, principal of WhluMands 
College. Putney. 1954-1951. 
Funeral St Philip and St James, 
Oxford. Thors.. July 27th. at 
3 p.m.. followed by cremation - 
Cut flowers only ta French, 
Kingston RtL, Oxford. 

DESMOND.—On 20to July, Michael 
Henry i Micky). aged 76. beloved 
husband of Vera. father of 
Shelia. Paul and Lolgh. Funeral 
eert-lce at Hendon Comet 
Holders HOI Road. Min I_ 
5.50 prin.. Wednesday. 26th 
July. Flowers to A. France 
Son. 45 lambs Conduit SI., 
V.c.l. 

EAGAR.—On July 20(11. 1978. 
with humour and courage. 
Frances, brio red wife of Mike, 
mother of Chart on a and. Sophie. 
Funeral private. Flowers to New 
HaH School. Chelmsford. Essex 
by Tuesday. 25Lh July. Memorial 
service In September at Shrews¬ 
bury. 

EYTON LEWIS.—On 19th July. 
Charles, late Major Webb Gnznis, 
beloved brother of David. Service 
at West London Crematurlnur on 
Wednesday, 26th July at 2.45 
S.M. 

FARLEY.—On July 21st, aTter a 
brief Ulncss. Frederic?*, aged 65 
years, actor/dlrector. Service at 
West London CravMorlwn. 
Keusal Green, on July 27th at 
12.00 noon- No flowers. Dona¬ 
tions to Actors Benevolent Fund. 

be missed by all in the 
profession " 

FERRAND 
at Til 
Chrtstopl. _ _ 
Farrand. late The Royal Dra¬ 
goons, beloved husband or Rose¬ 
mary. father of Michael. Camilla 
and Hugh. Funeral urlvate. NO 
flowers, dona Hans If desired to 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund. 

HALL.—On July 21st. peacefully 
at home. Margaret, dear wife 
of Commander C. M. HaU. R.N.. 
aged 72. Private funeral. 

HARDY.—On July 20th. 1978. 
peacefully, at SL Lake’s nursing 
home. Helena Winifred Hardy, 
beloved wife of Charhw Hardy 
and much loved mother of Joan. 

■Sylvia and Jolla and their fami¬ 
lies. Funeral inquiries to Swift 
and Goodbiwn. Sheffield. 

HAYTHORNTHWATTE.—On July 
21st. 1978, peacefully. at 
Bournemouth. Dt. Hilda May 
Haythornthwnlia. aged So. for¬ 
merly of Kings Langley and of 
St. Andrews. JCagaJ: for 45 years 
a medical missionary in India 
wWi U.S.P.G. Memorial endia¬ 
rist. Wednesday. Joly 26tlh 6.30 
p.m.. at Holy Epiphany Cfaurch. 
Castle Lane. Bournemouth. 

HERRMANN, KURT, betoved hus¬ 
band of Mia and brother of 
Heinz, on 2001 July, suddenly 
>t hh» home. Cramaaon. al Gol- 
ders Green Crentaloriurn on 
Wednesday. 26th July, at 3 p.m. 
Flowers and eiumirie* to Lever- 
ton A Sons 624 Finchley Hd.. 
N.W.Ll. or donations .to Briash 
Heart Foundatioa. 

MUM ■ 
□ .—On July 33rd. 1978. 
I ly-Wholly. Klnruss-shliv, 
jpoer Edward WTlIlaai 

DEATHS 
JAMES.—On July, 1301.' Boed 73, 

Hash James, late of Buxtroih 
SiteH. son or canon James and 
Mra. James, nde Garnett, of 39. 
Upton Rd.. Watford. Now tha 
day 13 over. 

JAN DER VfOUnE.—Suddenly and 
peecefuHy. aged S6. Cathorinc-. 
whose happy bb« for life 
di arm oil Panolope. Gnrrll, 

* Michael, David, and ail who 
Knew bar. 

JOHNSON.—On sat.. July 22nd. 
1978, suddenly m London, Eric 
Seymour Thonhs Johnson M.C. 
Funeral nrrangaments to bo 
announced later. 

KENYON.—on July 22nd peacefully 
at the Evelyn Nursing Home. 
Cambridge. Dorothy, aged 81 
years. B.-lovod wife of the late 
Harold Walton Kenyon of Mon- 
trennr. Forraeny of Accrington, 
dearly loved mother of John. 
David and Valeria. Funeral sauce 
§J Cambridge Crematoriom. on 
Thursday 27th July at 4 pjn. 

LONG HURST—On July 21s» Henry 
Carpenter Lonphura. C.B.E,. be- 
loved husband of dandlnr and 
ttauoy loved Hathar of ■Soron and 
Oliver, at home oner a long Ill¬ 
ness borne with greet dignity 
and courage. Funeral Tuesday. 
25ih Joly ; family only, at his 
roguest. Flowers to J. Davos. 
Hnratpterpobit. Stmex. 

PERSONA! COLUMNS 
SHORT LETS 

ALSO OS PAGE 23 

ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS UK HOLIDAYS 

. -ady, Llsscm Grove, "si. 
John's Wood, at 12 noon. Tues¬ 
day. 26lh- July fallowed by burial 
at Hendon Cemteiy. flowers to 
A. Franco and Son. 14 Watford 
Way. Hendon. 

MURDOCH.—On Joly 20th, In has- 
picti. after an UMra* bravely 
borne. Ian Bowman Murdoch 
DJL.C.A. Rowan Co nag*, fotw 
Grove. Klngswood. Surrey. Much 
laved husband of Dorothy Aim 
drar EfeUier of Claire and Robtn 
and eldest San of Dr and Mra 
Robin Murdoch. Uirarsden. Glas¬ 
gow. Funeral service at 51 
Andrew's' Church. Cheam. an 
Monday (today t at a p.m. tol- 
Imved by private (rHUaflon, 
Family flowers only 'bat doua- 

COMMUNISTS 

IN BRITAIN 

For (he first time, tho Com- 
mim lots have uMcnyrd a tele. 
vtitoD team ta fthn behind tha 
closed doors of tliotr head- 
qnanarai ta London’s King 
Street—and at hitherto secret 
meeting* of the leadership as 

It BoufrK out a new Party 
program m ft- 

what are Commnnlsts really 
Uka 7 Find oat tn 

DECISION : BRITISH 

COMMUNISM 

■ three-part study .nf tha Parry 
and democracy^ 

Wetitly on Tuoadays at 10-50 pm 

on the rrv natworik 

■arting 25 Joly 

GRANADA TELEVISION 

CAKE TO JOIN US ? 
“ SOCIETAS “ 

U a thririns creep cf aiends 
centred m Lohdor. end 2ie 
Home Counties—we <1p a2 ire 
nice things iha: Wends d:. 
dinner parties, bridge, cseitsi; 
parties, sporting activities ar.ti 
aa endless viK.T.tunc of K'.tr- 
csting oceius. . . - 

We're a Jdttui Trocp and 
hold informal eccmii par¬ 
ties in S.W.l. . •. . Give us a 
ring If you’d !LV<? an. lnvt!a- 
tion ... no obligation. . « . 
If you him peopla ’,-on'U ratoy 

•• SOCIETAS *' 
710 3095 

ADJACENT 
COTS WOLDS 

CIRENCESTER 

KENSINGTON. W.IO. DuritTOCT* 
spictoas. s/c flat to let for 5 
weeks Dm August 6th. Salt 
Visiting irnftmilmul family, to 
pe». Please, but children, w? 
wtanre. £50 p.w\ Tri. : 01-9o9 

ruu-v seryiced^flat, ta S.W.l. 
BIBO p.w. ror 2/3 people, ntira- 
tap. oortarage, 2 lifts, c.h.. 
c.h.w. C<rtOTir TV. phone. Pie«M 
«Sfl. 730 5559. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

td'J; EeptKnrer, 

Tel: 02S5 73346 

CANCER ■ RESEARCH 
Much of cnc scientific research 
liuo rancor Is dona in our 
kborataries. but the Fend ajc 
bas special Units a: Ccriuh: v! 
tha »rr t hosprois, to put 
knawlMge at the aerrice of 
parienis. Please se-td a dona¬ 
tion to *•: 

CANCER RESEARCH FL"ND 
- Ruoni 160 EA. P.0, has l2S 

UnrDin's Inn Fields 
Landau WC2A 5PX 

LODGE, WESTERN 

HIGHLANDS 

GO Aegnat-S Sep’-embar . 
Fully furnished, s’eepi S, 

Grouse. 4 stass. ptaxtnlgon 
trod. £9BO + VAT. 

Apply Major Ntti Raoisay & Co 

(088 72) 523/540 

NORFOLK. LODDON 

JET TO GENEVA 
FROM £49 

Wt fly yesr-ronnd and offer the 
most camarehrosira series of 
rtanw on* schsdnied niuwa to 
Geneva. Our Swiss city Tours 
brochure also, includes econom¬ 
ical flights to Berne and Basle, 
For fuu details contact: 
CRAWFORD. jPERHY TRAVEL. 

260A Fulhanr Boad. London 
SW10 '9EL 

01-351 21VI 
ABTA. ATOL 3698 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS. 

HOLIDAY FLIGHTS.* ' 
AUO.-6HPT.-OCT4 
Spain from ess' . 

MAJORCA from S4$ 
IBIZA auto ^45 - ■ 
ITALY from E-5 

GERMANS" from B49 
GRECOL eroin ^4 
MALTA, from R5T . 

PORTUGAL TTtm £S9 
TENERIFE from £71, ■ 

Prices q noted are reCure CTtoto 
and uay roy-_**&£** 10 

dates of departure. 

pleasure holidays 

.Tel.: gpL-£S6M4X 
m-347 9451 

Romford 45842 . 
ABTA. 

FLY ★ELY ★ FLY ★ FLY 

GREECEi SPAIN'. ITALY 

** rvytianca Alrthres , 
D-J-Y Hals: PLUS^urf 
value Ta.verna « 
days In Toton 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

S^BHSn^gJSt^'KbBaSta I CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS I 
Rqsrercfi Fund. 43 Great Ormond 
St. London. 

O'CONNOR. HUGH MANSFIELD 
fmi). O.B.E.. T.D.. Legion of 
Merit.—or 4 Cai-endlsb Crescent. 
Bath, on 23rd July. Dparty loved 
husband, father and stepfather. 
Funeral private. No flowers 
tdoasa. 

SWEETING.—On July 19th. Edward 
Kenneth Glen. F.R.l.c.S.. form¬ 
erly or the Sudan avu Service. 
Funorol at Long Ashton. Parish ■ 
Church. Bristol, at 11.50 a.ra. on 
TTnmduy. 27to July to- be fol¬ 
lowed by nrivate cremetwn. Fam¬ 
ily flowers only but donations ilf 
wished to the RJ4.L.I. No tetters, 
nlense 

syhd.—on Tbttradey. 20th July. 
197B at his home. 6 Beverley 
Gardens, WoodmancoU. Chelten¬ 
ham. Drl H. i Rossi Eyed, late 
of Derwent House. Harwich, and 
Alder Hall. Cbernoch Richard, 
fa tlier of PhUlo and Keith. frandfhthcr of Aldan, catreona, 

enelta. John and Elizabeth. 
Fonetttt stance Horwfch Parish 
Chortrh. Wednesday. 26th July. 
11.00 a.m. followed by com¬ 
mittal at overtime. Bolton. Family 
flowers 1 only, but If. desired 
donations may be made to the 
Multtoie Sclerosis satiety, c.'o 
Mr K. Broumlow. 48 Hilt Cot 
Baud. Sharpies. Bolinri. All en¬ 
quiries to the LTvarey Funeral 
Service. Church 81. Horwlch. , 
Tel. 86311. 

TURNER. — On 21« July 1978. 
maceridhr In his sleep, the Rev 
Everett George Turner. M Jt.. for- 
atcr Rector of St Giles. Olpnle- 
qme, aged 96 yrs. Service M Gci¬ 
ders Green Crematorium. Thurs., 
27 July at noon. No flowers 

- pt easo but donations If desired to 
Worden Colloge. Blackhealh. 

WAYMAN.—On 20th July. 1978. 
suddenly, at his home In Ban¬ 
chory. Kincardineshire. Maurice 
Nigel Wayman. husband of the 
late Margaret Neome Jerr. of 
Invenr. Funeral service In SL 
Tenon’s Episcopal Church. Ban¬ 
chory. on Wednesday. 26tn July, 

at 2 p.m. 

Businessmen wsra to cake'the 
athta out of Cbrisunas advertis¬ 
ing 7 Ring 01-278 5351 now 
and And out about the generous 
early booking dtacoonta for The 
Thnos Christmas Gift Guide and 
the Christmas Countdown—but 
hurry before the offer ends I 

LOOKING FOR A HOME ? 

THINK CLAIRE MARIE 
WHEN THINKING OF 

ACCOMMODATION 

- See Rentals Column 

1980 CENTENARY 
CELEBRATION S 

win be held by an inteniatfonal 
educational charity which is 
Interested to hear from British 
companies and arganlzitioiu 
Whose centenary falls in me 
same year. Pirzse reply to 

The Director 
British ORT 

_ Whitehall Court 
London SW1A CEL 

ENJOYED YOUR 
HOLIDAY YET ? 

Hiousends of lonely and neecy 
okS men and vracnm have not 
beea away la rears. Wia £30 
the National Benevolenl fc: 
for the Aged can give cue of 
them a marvetious week at the 
seaside. 

Derations otaas* to: 
N.B.F-A. 

12 LJVFRPOOL STREET 
..LONDON. £.C^. 

WEST WALES_Cottage. l«a mtica 
I bracti. Qc:e:. camfcrable. Sterns 
; 5 6 plus cot. From Aug. 2b. 

From K50 S.W.—’J1-44I 17-5-3. 

WEST SUSSEX.—SMXtie holiday 
flat, sleeps 6. from £54-4^160 

The Warren, rast Wittering. 
Chichester (0243> 670 C52. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL 
EXCAVATION 

Volcc-.tccn renal red for exca¬ 
vation of Angio-Sarou cer.a- 
t-trj-, Scacton. Yorkshire, hr 
in on to of August. 

Apply, with details of ex¬ 
perience. to Mr. N. Rey¬ 
nolds. tnspecorsto of Ancient 
Monuments. 
Lady Lawson 
burgh EH3 9SD. 

COT5WOLOS.—Moray ««tit! 
peace. July 2v-Aiw. 5.. S 
Sept, .v.iserden 203. 

AreTle Uouso,' 
i Smeet, esi=- 

inStart flats, London. Luxury 
_ serviced. Mr. Page. 375 343a. 
CHUG toreugh toe CltCtenu on a 

tana.' narrow boat. Bridgewater 
Bpa 13. a'hmstfd .,044. 271 3615. 

BOGNOH.—House available to ir.lri- 
Sn'.tnba'. Sleeps 7, £120 p.w. 
—Ring Yapion «Sussex > 551363 
oftirs lira. onlv. 

heucofter Tours I Lon Son I 
Ltd. Reg-alar eiiAir.pagr.e sighisee- 
lr.g tours.—Phene 01-950 0261 
r.3»- 

CHarming S/C. farm cctiages nr. 
St. Devon Seach-resorts. masrJ- 
flrcnt views, seclusion. Bummer 

EXPERIENCED JOURNALIST j Tat*.—Ya.-iand. VoolSWT. Blde- 
reqared. Sew Nan.Secmn.-l2J. I f-re. Tel CloveLr 442. 

U*^ENT.—Enereetic Sgre-jry'1 DORSET.—S. tt B to tStatchtd 
P.A.. Earl* Court- See Se ere tor- • c-jtiag? by stream. Also medern 

flat, sieeo- " c‘-' 

atiio'olT'Haipsteid," See"pab’.'ani i aSHw 
Ed. a opts. - 

PRIVATE EYE require* time pea-sen 
In Utelr cLuslfled ed dept. See 
Part-Thne Vats. 

SUMMER SALES 

UNABLE TO COPE 
WITH RESPONSE 

Phrase* lute this crop up again 
and again in letters and phone 
call* from advertisers who use 
Our Bastnevs .to Business sec¬ 
tion- U mu want to reach the 
right people lit toe business 
S'ot&h l«us help you. Ring 

aHtortiP and *** tar Martp 
choir, 
1973. 
Banchory churchyard. At his 
own request, no momrUng 
letters: cut flowers only, to toe 
church. 

IN MEMORIAM 
BELL, SIR STANLEY. O.Bf1.. J.P.. 

D.L... died July 23. 1972.—oarer 

LATHAJM?*ISdTLY. July 24th. 1956. 
law of They don Towers. Essex;. In 
happy and ever loving men 
from her children and grand 
dren. __ 

ROBINSON.—In loving memory of 
D.mkd. who died hi a tragic acd- 
dont, July 24th. 1971. aged 25 
yrs.. only son of Evelyn and Joe. 
brother of Judy. 

TORRIMGTON.—VbCOUut- UeO 
tenant Colonel Arthur Stanley. 
1876-1961. Beloved father of 
Frances Cobb i nee Bjrng i and 
grandfather of MIcheEe and 
Dorian. Remembering you with 
love on your birthday July 25. 

thereafter to 1 now sending 
put olstoess signal*, are cared far 
tor U*. Please acknowledge with a 
gift, lot Genera] Secretary. D. J. 
LafTeny. J.P.. Rayal 
Alfred Seafarers Society. ■■ wS- 
ton Acres ■■. Wooinanstarne 

Barurcad. Surrey, SM7 
__ uiiB• 
HOLIDAY TIME. Please amiuuri the 

Frtands of the HdSriy 
Frtejida o* the Poor*. *12 £bturr 
Street. London. SVtlW OLz\ 
who have a long record of helping 

ja(-_^ _ *__ . | flat "slBea- a.' Free Acgnst-mtd- 
NEW Ppsrn ON to. run Secretarial' Sept. £to p.w.—Rir.o Cerr.e 

COTTAGE HOLIDAYS. Late Ada./ 
SjjL re-toncles. TVietooc? now 
fjr ^ brCftilUri. VT3. -.02421 

HoCtOAV FLAT. L;vre Bay. Sleeps 
6. Near sea. 26 Aug. onwards. 
Bridport 5«9 Id. 

N. WALES.—tie’.lgb-Jul bouse. In 
20 acres: steeps 6. 9: own beach/ 
strearr.: ill year.—G31 929 2209. 

BARRISTER set:* country cr ses¬ 
sile house ta rent iev famtiy 
holiday, 3 wits. August.—Til. 

2727. 
I FARMHOUSE cr. V. Deron evaat. 
( 23 Jaly-ll August. Six b-?d- 
i room*. Sli-ep 9. £189 p.W.-r 
j V.A.T.—Tel. 02575 -X«. 
t KENSINGTON, V/.lQ.—S Wn) 

let-—see Short Let*. 
; H. wales.—WytiJc fsmhanso. Ang 
! 13-Sept 1. 07 4 575 235. 

THE A PORTER 
SUMMER SALE 

Starts 10 a.ra. Wednesday. 
26th July. 1978 for 5 days. 

8 Greek St. W.l 

437 G224 

TRAVELAZR. 
INTERNATIONAL LOW-COST 

TRAVEL • 
Traveialr—1The Expert* . in 
Long Distance. Multi-Destina- 
tton Fllahu. Hoteta and Ground 
Arrangements. Conolderaon 
Barings On Single and Rwuu 
Fares. Guszanteed Departures- 
Writ - Or Call TRAVELAIH. 
2nd Floor. 4G Gt. Marlborough 
SL. London W1V IDA. Taf . 
01-459 7505. Tlx.: 268 503 
•ATOL 109BD*. _ 
LATE BOOKINGS WELCOME 

TO MOST DESTINATIONS 

. Antal Hob-' 

PLUS wJBCtal St tar r attut 
□eolls from: 

freedom holidays;. 
48T Earls CL RLi WS_^R1‘ 
01-W7 6506 <ATdlL -53BI . 

24-hr. ‘ bfuchnrephnu*-' ‘ 

yj 

* . service*- V 

DP.tIPJffltty 

Ltas&iRC 
Offcw 

■:.Z8sS5L??^fe?' 
• 5LgiS™o 7s 
anfcfrj 
day. Airline A«mn 

ITS THE. BESTWAY 
TO TRAVEL 

Economy with rohablHW. Sav¬ 
in ga on the following dtstlna- 
tir.ns. Nairobi. Momrora. 
DAR ES SALAAM. SEY¬ 
CHELLES. MAURITIUS. 
JO’BUHG. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 
W. AFRl'ZA. S. AMERICA. Te!. 
01-950 3r<35'6/T-8 BEST- 
WAYS TRAVEL LTD.. SO/SB 
Whitcomb St.. London WC2H. 
Spatiallais to economy travel 
for ever 6 years. Telex: Bestre 
8951991. Air An Art 

GREEK SCOOP ! 
Friday day flight, exquisite 1 
and 2 bedroom ed seU-catormn 
apartments wlih swimming pool 
on tha Island of Poros. From 
EISA to B1B6. - 

SLTSIMED HOLIDAYS 
455 Fulham Road. London 

s.w.io 
Tal. Ca-551 3166 

124 hr. brochureuhonc ’ 
ABTA meat her ATOL 5828 

ECONAIR; NEVER. 
KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD . ■ 

SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA 
" ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL - 
0-15 Albion HI dga. - Aldersgato 

SL; Loudon PC* 7BT- ' 
7*L : 01-606 79o8/9aJ7- -.- 

- CTlx. : 884977J 
(Alrllna Aaenh) 

ECONOMY-^ 

. Dl^AJ. TOHfo? 
'COP^I&g 

WE LEAD ■ -:_i: 
OTHERS' FOLLOW 

PHghta to Canada^! VStC. 's.' 
America,. Middle feast. India. 
Pakistan. Far East. North West. 

. East Africa. Australia. Jo1 burn 
+ many other world wide dea- 

. Haitians- ■ ... . 
Tel: 459 5396/734/2545/ 

439 3526 
UNTIED AIR TRAUEX 

8 Goveuij^SL^LcRuton. W-l 

BTOGETSOT3 

i- mp: 
ATHENS 15/8. 

. High season anlS 
msdatlan farmri 
trem Elis. ” 

55 WESTBOUftfCft fc 
01-221 Tl 
ATOL jS£ 

lonely amJ ekferty prop)#.-Do nlve 

uJvb a surprise holldaj' to some of 
them. 

WANTED. 

specialist- For 

Flash 
Earn 

CAN__ 
largest 
sale 

VtVfTAR LENSES. Cameras. 
Gcnsv etc., etc., from 
Foto.—See For Sele. 

WOMEN'S LIBBERS—free abortion 
on demand could be the biggest 
mate victory yet. You'll do bet 
ter with LIT*.—(0926i 21587 

FORMER WRAC HAMBURG 1948/ 
50. contact McCartney nee 
Hangar. Bath 27500. 

, PARTNERS SECRETARY. Own 
DOROTHY ANDERTON Office W^Cl Sro Gown*. 

1 SECRETARY/F.A, far emreprnneUT. 
See today's Creme. 

L. S. 'LOWRY, several original oil 
paintings. See For Sale. 

COLLECTOR'S cast. 1967 Merced* 
Begs Estate 25uS. See Motors. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
LATE DR ... 

SHARPE. Than lea are given to _ 
who sent floral tributes to the 
funeral of Dr Sharpe and made 
other tributes to her memory. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KBNYON.- Lid. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day and Night Service 

Private Chapels 
49 Ed Aware Road, W.2 

01-723 3277 
49 Mari Dos'Hoad. W.8 

01-957 07S7 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

IOIN A CONTACT GROUP Of 
volunutere laUrtg ant elder 
hb use bound people. Contact neoL 
driven wltiv cars one Sunday 
aft-moon a month. 01-040 0650. 

HELP SAVE OUR 
EX-SERVICEUEN 

FROM FURTHER SUFFERING 
WOns right op until Northern 
Ireland today mean that hun¬ 
dreds of thousands of war 
victims still exist. ■ Ex-rarvtce- 
nien. widow*, orphans desper¬ 
ately need homes, lobe. food, 
ftoel end other essentials the 
annual Pom Appeal alone 
cannot possibly pay for. Please 
send donation* to: 

The Royal British Legion. 
Maidstone. Kant Ml TNX 

The Taras Crossword Puzzle No 14,959 

4 There’s Interference still 1 
(6). 

5 Making a submission, an the 
same (15). 

S Points of basic Importance 
for eminerg churchman (S). 

7 Brazilian place of birth (5). 

8 Pest exterminator uses new 
route-maps (9). 

14 One can note river-worker 
on the move (9). 

16 Beastiy glutton l (9). 

17 Case of wine the French 
rejected In Bordeaux (8). 

20 Mint standing idle (6), 

ACROSS 

1 The rascals are gay on 
board (6). 

S London’s smoke—or Part- 
moor ? IS). 

•9 Expert archaeologist? 110). 

10 No starting-point for Con¬ 
stable’s river nip (4). 

11 Bird is in trouble in Italy 
(3). 

12 “-by moonlight ’* (M N 
Dream) (3, 3). 

25 Prudent forger (4). 
15 School administration needs 

thought (4-4). • 

18 Girl shut in and ill-used (8). 22 Girl had trouble getting up 

19 See eiieeiem for cub (4). M ^ f(lr , Ihort 

21 Old system causes conflict time (5). 
with a Labour leader (6). 

33 Absurdity of book by royal Solution of puzzle No 14,958 
namesake (fri. 

25 Fine precedent for a party in 
Ireland 1 (4). 

26 Breathed again, having had 
another bright idea (10). 

27 Poorer-boat ■ net • a gust— 
broke dawn (5-3); 

28 Lives, in noted cathedral 
city (S). 

DOWN 

i. President** supporter (5)'.' 

3 Rebels who got the King’s 
bounty t9). 

-k'ESHBOnss. :.ic?ncra 
s- a r n -Ei !■. n 

Cobhani 
Ml 
(Esher 
Sumy 

30,000sqft 
offices 

RefcOJQ 

01-629 7282 I 

13 Hill Street Lomhin W1X 8DL 

NEW BMW 833 CSI. f HaUmarit 
I Very special.—Sea Moron. 
VICTORIAN CgTTAGE. Absolut* 

Sea Props under £25.000 
CAN you nm a amaU of Hce, toHng 

ton 7—See La Creme. 
KNICHTSBRIDGE—Interior Deslg- 

5*™ Asalatanl/PJL See 
Non-Sec. 

YOUNG MA" seeks permanent pod 
uqn ■ ore Aunauncemenu. 

TO MY Cuddly Bmaur Lwnpktn. l 
year w *S». AO my love for 

...ever, HaQy B'-4m—C.8. 
WOULD Margaret Dtoon. married 

Burn* 119S» or Anyone knowing 
wt-“»Jbouts pleas* wrile Bax 

. 15*55 K The Times. 
toVtlE VCMICE.—Superb propmr- 
_ Ura. See Rontoli and short leu. 
5.R.N.—Mid 50*. offers free ser¬ 

vices as nurse- companion on 
vjjwae or similar. Tel. 01-467 

ASHBROOKE PGMSLETON 
FFRENCH.—Geoffrej- and Jenny. 
GUson ior the Boa cons Held and 
Grand Rapids Gilsons r look fer- 
warf to seeing all Uietr friends at 
Opus u on 20th October at the 
Shannon Skyline Hotel. Leading 
Tories will be there plus a whole 
jjbje “f Ashbropka Pern Melon 
ffrench's. TickVLS. CIO ITora Janet 

049°4<S "■ Grom^ °n 

crcH^air!'Be- 
LADY AND LABRADOR.—15 mUeo 

Heatorowj^-seo _ Rentals Wanted. 
NOTICE.—-On lBth June. 197a, the 

driver of a Mercadas Bern motor 
***■ stipSS? ■* WeMern Avenue 
near Al adding and gave assistance 
to a drunken woman who was 
with a man. Police have taken 
proceedings agalnat the man. IT 
the driver recalls toe tnddent he's 
asked to contact Patrick Cusack tt 
CO.. Solicitors^ cm 01-459 5588— 
as h■ may prdve to bo a material 

,„w*tne*«- _ 
UNIQUE SILVER Cuitcon of 

Cutlery.—-ref. Far Sato col. 
FARTHER’S SEC., our office, AM- 

wych. Soe La Cmn*t appts. 
HARROW.—-£4,500 for Sec./P.A. 

See La Creme amu. 
I ARCHAEOLOGICAL post excavation 

vacancy. Derbyshire, see Pub. 
and Ed- Amu. today. 

KNICHTSBRIDCE bl August t See 
Domestic and Catering. 

WANTED September / January, 
nradtuUe matos teacher. See Pub¬ 
lic and Educational. 

I DRAGONS.—-Does anyone know of 
a chart or map stating " Here Be 
Dragons ■■ 7 01-439 3078. 

I RESIDENT assistant. Pre-nniver- 
See 

I ARCHAEOLOGICAL, ns. to Hamp¬ 
shire. See Pub. and Ed. 

ASSISTANT GARDENBt, ESMt. 
Stogie s/c.- flat avail. See Dom. 
ana Cal. 

WOMAN, mid 30b. recovering from 
breakdown, fa looking for undor- 
Btandlnn. and anoportive ram tty Id 
which a tie can find her feel and 
from which &he can evantuaitsr bo 
out to wort. Preferably N Lon¬ 
don. Generous rent. Bos 1954 K. 
Tha Times. 

How can we 
help you? 

HONGKONG 

Baantrlate business executive 
willing to exchange terns 
luxury flat win. Jaguar 
XJ6 In Hongkong. Mid 
Levels for similar mdltUits 
in London, August lsth- 
September 5oth. No chlldi 
ren. former Hongkoog rul- 
deni preierraiL 

Thi> well displayed advertise¬ 
ment situated m cur classi¬ 
fied columns and booked on 
our curies plan 14 days + 1 
Iras) wjs cancelled after only 
Urn 2nd insertion by a de¬ 
lighted advertiser. " Marvah 
loas response. We're very 

.Pleased, as ahvayg. with The 
Times 1 '* 

Ring 

01-8373311 
and let The Times help 

you! . 

GREAT EXPECTATIONS. 45 FuHiarr. ' 
Road. E.VT.5. are ha ring toplr i 
first erer Summer Sale. Famastic 1 
reductions.- up to 40■> oft , 
designer clothes for the preg&an: ■, 
woman. 

SHORT LETS 

LITTLE HORRORS Children's Weat 
Sale. 16-23 Cheul Place, 

_ Xnlnhisbrld g e. 
pianos.—July sale. Finest selec¬ 

tion. New Ere hate In. Yamaha. 
Knight. Kemble,, etc.—Jacques 
Samuel Pianos. 142 Edcware 
Hoad. Marble Arch. WJL 01-723 
8818. _ , 

PIERO DE MONZI/CERRtrn. Sa!* 
now on at 22 Beauchamp Place ' 
end 68-72 FuDiaxn Road. 9.V.3. ■ 
Tel. -689 8765 and 581 2000. 

CHILDREN’S fi BABIES WEAR.— 
Virile House. nclcaiM. Michael 
do Leon, Shamrock. Per. etc. 
Sale now on until July 2;.— 
Poppets. 25 Church SL, Telbury. 
Clones. 0566 55183- 

A BIG DEAL. Champagne Bru: £36 

SSft°K:S5hS£sdl®r- 
GREY flannel Meti s Wear Saie 

cooxtoues. 7 ChOiera StrcT.. W.l. | 

PUTNEY 

Off Eigb Street 

3 bed. .aroe dra-klng roa— 
dlrJr.g roorr. for lO. studio, 
music ar.d play room. 2 batA, 
7'jfT. oardca. Total conver¬ 
sion Just compioted. Arallable 
for AugusL £500 o.n.o. 
Mrs Ferrier. 01-534 3232. day 

07-739 S-148 eve. 

LITTLE VENICE. Available aw. 
Tru^r superb moony. Maguin- 
ceai iurnlsned house with -S 
Coub'e bedrooms, 3 bathrooms. 3 
r sc option rooms. fabulous 
kltohan. laualry- possible 
2cpc. con. Short lei S weeks 
.-tJ.-Jmititt. £5£t# pw. 285 1359. 

ISLINGTON.—MalsoseKe in Geor¬ 
gian hcuu. near RearaS Cana!. 
2 bAdrootns. n'^rl- aroo-n. farm 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

f. j-n-r-juiuji. smtooroom. farm 
ns use K:toen. bcp-Jvom. 2 6 
ztshVA. Re:srsr.rt» msulred. £80 
P.w RL-.g 3.3v SO*3. 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 
Back a winner every time at 
toe GASLIGHT a Quality 
Establishment wlto a proven 
success record of satisfvlzic toe 
cUmt. It offera ^lend’.d Res¬ 
taurant Faculties. Cabaret, 
Attractive CPmpany. Courteous 
Service. Bars from >0 P.3R. 

until the early hours. Monday 
to Saturday. Sun. closed. 4 
Duke of Yartc 8L. St. James’s. 
S.W.l. Tel: 01-439 7242 
tdayl, 01-930 1648 fnight.. 
Uiaqua gentiemas’s Win* _Bar 
open Monday-Friday. 12.30 Kju.-S pan. Superb tmlTet of 

0- and cold dishes. 

CA BOGAN SQ.. 8.W.7.-=Maw Ittit- 
un- turn. y.iioneTte. o recepte.. 

smc1 lei roMi- 

LUXURY FLAT. W.2-N’tbu- 
Qceo.-4v.-a7. available Aug. Seot. 
2 Deere W4. £120 g.w. Htog 229 
CCS" -eves., OoM 33191. ext. 
27S .*!}•>- 

PENNYWISE TRAVEL 
from 
from ...... m 
Asm ££■" 
from trj 
from £85 
from £79 

__ from £79 
Totteniiam Court Road. 

London Wl. 
01-636 6212 (Air Agu) 

Arbeiu Mondays 
Ator-iu Tuesdays 
Athens Wednesdays 
Athena Thursdays 
Athens Fridays 
Athens Saturdays 
Athens Sundays 

CORFU.—The following hollftura 
still available-. 14 Ai/g- VUte.- 4 
persona, Sti.^4 p.p. 2 weei'j; bichi- 
sfre. 21 Acg. Threma. 2 persons, 
El53 p.p.. 2 weeks IncL 28 Acg. 
Bearh apartment. Q persons. 
£173 p.p.. 2 weeks lnci. Mlner.a 
HnUdavs^ 01-351 1915. ATOL 
1090 B. 

3 DATES makes toe difference 
The 24th. 25th. 2Wh August. One 
eight per day to toe Greek isbud 
of Spouse. Kg more need be sold. 
Soe-^o Hull days. 01-837 2416, 
Brunswick Centre. WC1. Assoc. 
ATOL 7008. 

SOUTHERN ITALY__ far- 
atehed modem rials in hfatoRte 
cateraj to own private grounds, 
Lira lonely beach. Glorious un- 
srcj'Ji courury. Nr, all sb 
*ecCfaes —Tel. (0^2572) 

LONDON-UNDOS. RHODES 
rtlanis 3-31 August. Villa 
For farther, data Ha teL I 

5622. 9.30-0 p.m. 

USA, CANADA. S. AMERICA.— 
Travel Suecla-ms. Cheapest fares. 
Alecoa. 01-485 9305 (ABTA ( 

PARIS, AMSTERDAM, BRUSSELS, 

2 weeks or longer I _ Duoont 
Estate Agents have Central Lcn- 
ern Cats rj'.e are liable from 
C.o p.w.—fUag 01-352 5084. 

MARK’S CLUB ANNUAL 
STAFF HOLIDAY 

Members are Informed that the 

Jnb will be closed far £ 

-weoka Cram Saturday 29th 

July and will re-open on 

Monday. 14th August. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

WINDSURFING. Hangmllera. £270: 
Wind Gliders, £433 in awe*. 
Learn T.. one day wlih our H.Y.A. 
Instructors.—Louden Sailboards. 
01-622 6777. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

WHERRY YACHT. 53CI. Mooring 
Breedi.nr. Norwich. £5.000 ana. 

.. Norwich 721060. 
UNIQUE restored admiral's barge. 

W«td War and DankAc! 
£12.760. —■ Maidenhead 31584 
day. 

: 6RP FAMILY YACHT 
Sejinasler. 330. sloop rig. 5 
similar shape lo Westeriev 8 
Pageant. 6 salts, new splnn- ■ 
alter. 5ft. 9to headroom, m 
enclosed sda lollef and V Z 
berths. Sleeps. 5. laTae i 
double bod.. Full-sized din- W 
ing tabic. Inboard eng Inn. 0 
£500 lust spent making • 
ready for season. Hamble S 

rtna mooring possible. Z 
mal asking price £6.450. 2 
Quick Sale required- * 

£5.750 o.n.o. # 

Tel. : 01-450 7008 = 
day or eves. J 

Mar 

UK HOLIDAYS 

V 

LUXURY COTTAGE, steeps 6. Vti- 
fage edge of Peak district. 10-24 

__Aup. £45 P.W. 0484 895729. 
PEAIf district National put, 

Ey an.—Sellcatering holiday 
Bccomraodatioit. reasonable rates, 
Mrs WHson. Hope Valley 30925. 

ISLE Of WIGHT, st Catherines 
P^nt ’e^tnilo. Available nnw, spa- 

Off1 H?9r «■». slm-pe 

Qnly- “° p w- 
NO LI PAY FLAT.—-Part converted 

iKahlo. Sleeps 3'4. A ran. Aug.- 
£35 p.w. Llss 2136. 

DO LEAVE YOUR HOTEL and 
move into one of our *up*r 
abundance of holiday irtttooa.— 
Ftrrtc & Davies, ol-sea Susa. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS.—Fl3tS aval! 
£n Beigraria. 2-6 months. 1 bed., 
lsnnge. I;. 4: b.. £75 b.w. plus 
elect. Tel. Befturta, 01-233 C6ca, 

EATON TERRACE. S.W.l.—Lux¬ 
ury furnished house, minutes 
from Slccne Square. 4/5 bed' 
rtwau. 2 reception rooms. J 
Mtnruotrs. fined kitchen and 
attractive sunny garden. Free now 
for short or long period. Suh- 
sanriai rent required. 01-730 
C-lo3. 

S.w.4.—Furr. Hat, 5 rooms. 
werts. 693 2711. 

WENTWORTH. Virginia Water. 
Sumy. Wen furnished fully 
equipped family house: swimming 
pool: from Elio p.w. inch— 
E shorn 3647. 

KNICHTSBRIDGE-Luxury rum 
_ flat : tong/short let..—See mtials. 
REGENTS PARK.—Architect'a own 

luxury. 4-bedroom house : whole 
' ci August : £200 d.w,—267 

3895 totncel. 387 2695 ihomei. 
ISLINGTON FAMILY HOUSE, sleeps 

b. £100 p.w. Avail. Slit July 
through Aug.—Oa-^359 0573. 

MELBURY ROAD, W.14 i'Hobt High 
Street Kensington 1 ■ ' Spacious 
flat, sleeps 4. patio, large recapt. 
large double bedroom, dlnlnu 
room. k. and b., avail 28th July 

..for 1 month. £90 p.w. 602 8701. 
MAID A VALE. Attractive. 3 bed 

flat. c.h.. washing machine 
rreerer. L12Q p.w.—734 1761. 

REGENT'S. PARK.—Excel tartly 
equipped. 4 beds., house .to let 
frera Atm 5th at £160 P.w. Patio, 
garden. Close to zoo. buses, tube, 
shops- Agttmr & Co. 493 8884. 

CLAPHAM COMMON. S roomed flat 
available 29Ui July 6 weeks, CEO 

.P-w. nog. Tel. 673 1154. ' 
HOLLAND PARK.—Comfortable 

family (tat, sleeps 6. large 
garden, free parking. £100 p.w, 
Available now until 10th Sept 
603 6619. 

HERE ON HOLIDAY 1 SOpert) selec¬ 
tion all types of furniabod propur- 
H'.l In good area'. Rent fTOm £80 

_ti.w. Runt i Ruck. 684 3731. 
CHELSEA.—Two rooms. L * B-. 

wnll turratoed and equlimeil 
C.HCoI. T.V.. etc. £90.—f 
dnn Flats. 373 5003. 

MARBLE arch. 1/4 bedroom Bats, 
from £IOO p.w.—003 23R8. 

MOD. HOUSE IN N-W.3- 
doubts bedrooms. large recent.. 
K. i 2 bath. Mold snrika. Avan- 
Able now for d weeks. £120 
o.w—K.A.L.. 733 Sfilft. _ 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, S.W.3.—Etegaaa 
fanNy house urttfi Harden. 4 
beds.. 2 rereps.. 3 baths, ktt- 
ctu*n. £400 p.w.. short let.— 
Andrew Milton & Co.. Ltd.. 584 
4501, 

LITTLE BOLTONS. Garden maison¬ 
ette. Lmncripualv furnished. Suit¬ 
able for executive. 3 bods.. 2 
large recent*. Aug. lst-Sept. 
10th. Tel. 375 1964. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

NewYork- 
4 flights aday. 

' TWA cen offer 3000 Standby seats a week on regular 
scheduled flights. Tickets sre obtainable,subject to space 
being available, tromTWA.380Kensington High Street 
from&30 am. daily and 2(X> Kccadflly from fl am Mon-SaL 

mm 

LE TOUOUET, DIEPPE, BOULOGNE 
IndlvWual Inclusive holidays. Time 
Off. £a Chester- CloseT Lofldon. 
ey.1 7BQ. 01-235 8070. ABTA. 

villas Available ism-sigt 
Aua., a bedrooms, 'at 'Exe. and a 
bedrooms with pool at MarbeUa. 
—Continual VUlas. ' 01-245 
9181. 

WANTED. BURGUNDY. Small 
country cottage, 12-19 August, 
preferably to Morvan.—01-937 
3191 eves. 

AROUND THE WORLD, 13.000 
avlles overland plus stopover. 
Flights tram £608. Trallflndar*. 
46 Earl's Court Goad. London. 
W3 6EJ.—537 9651, (ArilM 
Agents.1 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS WORLDWIDE. 
Laia Travel. 437 6071. At 
Agie. 

TBNTREK.—Tha first name In ad¬ 
venture travel. Mix to with other 
13-36- year olds who are fun 
loving and free. Bargains far lata 
bookers. £20 off theta prices. 
29 July 3 wk*. Greece/Crew. 
£139: 3 wk*, Romania. £139: 
4 wks. Turkey /Greece. £176: 4 
Aug. 3 wk*. Morocco, £125: 3 
wk*. Tfartay/Greece. £359: 6 
Aug. a.wks. Scandinavia. £129. 
Brochure. Tontrek. Stomp. Kent' 
01^502 6436. 34 home. 

MAR BELLA. 4/5-star hotel or villas 

CRETE & CORFU 
AvaUiiblltty an Creta far-villas 

also - available i. Other dates on 
request. Limited avallabWty 
Corfu ^ Prices fttm £200/ 
£270 pp. a wt*. tec. flight, 
maid. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. . . 

168 W*3£3ug« 
(389 9481—B4 home). 

ABTA ATOL 537B 

8UN OAHCE—MO ROC 
•• Ss45’?8 »o a 

friends that yfi 

-:B5S$m+&Sb 
-SSs^’.hS&s 

20 acres of __ 
dunk Good load , 
■MB*. Tours--of 

ATOL 1173) .^ ^ 

WEEKEND . IN. PARIS from. £44. 
Available only to lovers, mdrrhto 

“toby. Iow-c« 
«»«“ttana ■wnhTB 
matlon and rnlj 

- -TQPof'S • 
AIR ABl 

hotels, comm earing now nonl 
2Tto October. AvatUbio from 
Ketth Prodrae Travri. 74 Old 
BriHUpton* Road./ Loadon, S1W.7. 

'TW. Oa-581 lOJSBTAimi ATOL 
930 BC. 

Tlth Ang.. -Villa. Crete, 
tl, broxtiitaklng riaiw of 

8. 8. £260-p.p.. a wveks 
_ __ and maid, cook avail¬ 
able. For further dataOs bf Ods 
and oiher late booktogs to Corfu 
end Crete, rina 01-637 5072. 
Cosmopolitan Holidays- ABTA. 

RIND IMMEDIATELY-1- Wanted 4tb 
girl crew member tor Qiznnel 
Isles. Brltamy ertrinr. 3 , weeks 
from August 4. Spartan mdUng 
conditions. TeL . 0454-312232 
Mon. eve. totarvbrw Londau Tues¬ 
day- 

EUROSAVE CHARTER FLIGHTS: 
Athens from £63. Corfu from 
£64. Malaga from £57 ~ 
save Travel, 157  _^ . 
London. 8. W.l. Ol 

f.—Ebro- 

0673 o. 
989B. 

01-581 ATOL 

EUROPE, FAR EAST. M. EAST. 
Super savings dally.—-Sunworld 
TTOveL. Air Agts. 01-240 1618/ 

■3685. 

and Manchester for late Annual. 
Sept, from £123 Golf Villa Soil- 
days. 16 North End Rd.. Golden 
Green. London. N.W.li. Tel. Ql- 
4GB 6311 (XO lines. 34 hxs.} 

.. ATOL 372B. 
U.S.A coast to eojrt camptog. 

3/6/9 wks. from £17? + ABC 
flights. TTOkamerlca. 63 TCenwsy 
Road. S.W.5. 01-573 5083. 

BUN MY ITALY. A few racancles^htft 
In Sept/October far Milan. Rime 
end Naples. Through your Italian 
connection. Ring now: 01-637 
5311. Pilgrim Alt' ATOL 
173BCD. 

GREECE. EUROPE OVERLAND. 
_ Alecos. 01-485 6078. ABTA.. 
COTE D'AZUR.—3 nights or more 

to selection of resorts/notnls. 
From £118 Incl. of Jet flight*, 
call Hogs. 01-637 0956 .(ATOL. 
OSSB ABTn). 

LOWEST PRICES from—Amsterdam 
£46; Barcelona £57: Madrid £63: 
Valencia £67: Frankfurt £69: 
Switzerland £64; Vienna" £69: 
Nice £76: Italy £69: Copenhagen 
£74; and ocher European dortJn- 
atkms. Slade. 01-303 0111 

..i ATOL 446B ABTAt. 
AUSTRALIA, & N2.-Economical 

fire*.with expert personal advice. 
01-038 0411. ColnmhUB Travel. 
Ea .Condon Wall. E.C.2. A.B.T.A. 
and ATOL 833B Bonded Airline 
Aoent. 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. 100 Euro- 
destln^^ns.- FliflM. hotel. 

E^b 
TravePoi^HER 61AA (ABTA*. 

MARBEUA TOPaOLF HOLIDAYS 
tort, flights, hotels nr apis., colf- 
drlys car. Edwards. Tqpgol/. 01- 
904 i A11TA. ATOL 8768'. 

WANTED.—Tray oiler? u explore 
Greek islands on £5 a day: 16- 
page guide free.—Leisure Com- 
miu-.lnillons tATOL 1007HD I. 

—JiJ-491 4u80. 
PROVENCE. — "Winter. Luxurious 

house, healed pooL hilltop near 
,vlrw1ng Medlt-imnesn. 

Mid-October to March. l.CGO 
rraacs n.c.m.. bur only with 
Impeccable r " 
854385. 

tod. Sea An 

KATHMANDU (fils summer ? .Places 
avail, on 11-wk. overland expedi¬ 
tion to India tend Nepal In Augmt. 
Also departures Sept, and Oct. 
Fan do tufts; Encounter Ovedud. 
280, Old Brampton Rd.,1 London 
S.W.5. 01-370 6845. 

AIR TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE. Try 
the iMctaOati far the cheap- and 
cheerful. Commercial Air. 163 
New Bund St. London. Wl. Tal; 
PisJS? 3051., I ATOL 1046BD). 

MADRID. BARCELONA, ATHENS, 
Amsterdam. Paris, Munich. Corfu. 
Geneva Vt|j£artt^;>tjJabcn. _Ntce. 

mo»t ‘ EmtUHoS -^raeif^Da 

U.S.A.—Cheap. sleep B.C.O.M. 
. . Byirteni^. from ^23.73 

ntohia—Hosts STS.. Ol-f 

FOUND . v . 56-page free gnlde. to 
unemraBed range of Grert Island 
hqUdays. Lcfsurn Congpualcanons 

'n,L: 
PYREN-—“ 

- KaWCat!t^Q’ 

- riraBaa, and Ifb 

BIG SAVE 
icjEi.ya 

-isass-. 
mSZpEBU* 
SSQl/aj A!r_ Aoret 

Rome. . 

H.V gWMMH e 

ITALIAN VILLA Bh 
Tuscan coast. Broc 

1431. 1-36UT2W 

ROMft CAIRO, 

FOR si 

6306. _ 
IRELAND.—Car hohdaya in castles 

and country houses. Gaelic Time. 

DOUBLE DUTCH. — Amsterdam I 
from £60; more than 5 outer | 
European _dosanations avaUabla. 
Baaiticoa Tours. 46a GloucostuT 

HESZ5TA Cii 

Mprakloa Brondl. 
wide stain, nam. 
wearing. £343 *4 
WEtans fTOm CL6 

_684-5'Ftoftar 
Parsons Prart 

• • . 01-7567 
MSi Upjmr Hi* 

Bast Shem. t 
* -01-9716-* 

4a HOUR FETIP 

London's Imgaat 
AUppOasa «f-pD!t' 

■• ' V.\ 

ANTIQUAKIAlil 
Our ROW catalogue 
rare books fa i 
Plralre send for fr 
we are always'm 

on afl. ac 
perHcttlarly tnarflnl 
and. natural- hlstnr;.. 

Naples fcnn Heaihrow^iS^xaB- 

IS3l~s.ll?37- 
ABTA. 

MAnBKLLA. Li mini 3 bedroom ed. 
fully furnishud villa, on acafroirt 
to ren* for the month' of I 
September only.- sleep* up 10 8 

' . E178_p.-w._Af 

BULGARIA 

ittantlc _£178 
Co. 01-629 4439. , 
Wta.—AM. 30. *141. 

REGEH CY-PEMBROtB 
crdmrara md. claw 
tour _chairs with- 

SE“ari,H5 
to am non. Phono; 
cm. 

& '1>anum8 0a-66^ aS^ln" 

hrs.J_._ATOL B79B. _ . ‘ „ J dish UoumT^SsiS 
ALGARVE VILLA for 3 

Any. for 3 ales., * 
Fulghts from BinningL._ 
hire. Apartment tor 3 

£146 
22 CURTAINS & UBH 

tac. gsnderaon am 
brpppbt ’1 gttmis 

CAP -b'ANTIBES.—S bedroom ed 
TlIU ip 1st .until August 4th and 
from August £6th to md of Sep¬ 
tember-. 01-439 0373/ . 

MOROCCO expetihlaas. Flf -In/OUl i. ,nn] _ 
-Cabotsr, S^weetal ovuriand by j *?°n 
truck Into Atlas MfnmcUfiq anil. 
Nortimi Sahara. Ann. S and 1 “™"“ 
26. £185- plus £ee fuahl. Fun 
details: Encotmier Overland. 230 
Old Brampton Rd.. S.ty.5. 01- 

oTO 6Sd5. , . 
ATHENS from £49: Carte from £53: 

Malaga from £39: All ante-- from 
K4S: plus, camping, villa and.hotol 
holidays by ctnch or Jet 2-weekS 
rrom £59. Ventura Holidays. 279 
South Rd.. ShcfTtela 56 3TA. 
TO.; 10742 1 533392 '342391 or 

P.i.^^ass^SAo/1^' 
’ — - With ATOL 

System* 

■ ssg&xrmW 
iot 5985. (fay. 

srall. summer/winter, 
KD Tfanl, 01-079 4122. 

HOLIDAY ■ In Portugal. Book 
new mobile home by tire - see. H 

KSS?^c^7%year- D*tSS-‘ 

OBTTAINAHJPI.—We « 
bUUiuU*: tickets 
egenm. thwteo^_ gu; 

- -Cm-. Bull 

nf*ew;i. Sevenoaks 

Ae 
THE COMPLETE SERVICE FOR SOOTH AMERICA 
We have tho host connoctlana live dava oar week 

"aJ.° .5"* ®C tredltlona| pSuvtan'haaJ0®' 

FLY HIGH 
RETOBJi SBUMHJ mCB BEGIH 

PALMA £50.50 
MALAGA £57.50 
ALICANTE £52.50 
GERONA £47.50 
NICE £74.00 
MAHON £49.50 
ATHENS £58.50 
IBIZA £48,50 
CORFU £61.50 
FARO £57.50 
VALENCIA £52.50 
ROME £65.50 
RIMINI £57.50 
VENICE £60.50 

01-637 9664 
0T-636 7317 

MIDAS,' Waimar House, 
296 Regent Streeti VV.1. 

ATCfL 563B 

TRIM FAKES 
Graacc from £72 return '• 
Italy from £55 return 

Switzerland front £55 return 
France from £57 
Spain rrom £57 

High season rales SUIT available 

A1RUHK TRAVEL ' 
. 9 Wilton Reed. Victoria 
(opp. Victoria Raft Station)- - 

828 1887. Air Agairta 

IC PIANO RKOPI*^— *-3 

ATHENS 4/8, 5/8, 

. 12/8, 18/8, 26/8 . 
Last law place*—must- sell 
—-el*j Germany. Morrtwxo. 
Switzerland. 

Gladlalor Airline Agents . 
01-734 3212/3018/4308' ' 

Euro- m. _awiff 

- 

HT&ja - 

Sl.'^KeroaOlT!®'. 

(CoatZmled eapi 

s JET Kill*' M(Ma 

^pianos Ltd.. n«™ 

mils and a cumpreh'l 
f pi Hrc. 

le«MS & 
at tha ^r 

LHR Rome 
Amsterdam 
Vienna 
Milan 
Paima 
Also many otr.er dasHnations 

The Uonoy Savers • • 
01-486 7301 

- Air Asto.. * :• . 

OS 1 
£45 5 
£68 * 

£37 S 
£45 5 

• g»-he"* .yCff 

■ I-S. T '. 

Printed and 
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